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Dr. Harper, president of Chicago University,
speaking of John D. Rockefeller's gift of $10,000,-

hiirher education,

Dr.

1;'

to

rollegrs

Harper ought

to

says.

":hid�

that this

stand for

that has

crvpt into
poured into

the

of

and

POUI' grrat
quuntitios
into your stornar-hs ; it
march- IlcnltllY. Eat morleratelj

pulpit,

churches.

the

Shail the dovi I und his cnunissaries thus

«ontinuo to crowd the

money

"lITGl-IE�

speak modestly about "high

ic!('aV' when Mr. Rockefeller is llP for eonsidera
tion, Dr. Harper knows that his intimate friend

the

rescue

('if til

God,

of

masses

JOl

('oifrc

wasteful,

and

tea

and

UI1-

.

poor, unworthy pcople P
Tuou (lost care, Thou dost love
of

thy

come

Not

10

us.

long

and there

0 )ler

eligtst('d, and

since 1 dined with

was

vegetables,

Thou

'pf0j)erly

as

on

\'ery poor f'am ily:

a

the table Ride meat, boiled with

friee! ham,

beef-steak,

and

country

of mea t in
wasteful
sage, and each variety
I
I
was pained as
looked upon the waste.
quantity.

undertake lor the

glory of Thy
gT{'at name and the salvation of 'I'hy creatures.
Our indifference, want of prayer, and lack of faith,
hath hindered Thee in Thy work for our salvation.
But, Father, we repent, we arouse ourselves, we cry
unto TI1('(> dny and night for a grpat sweep of rc
riyal. 011, como quickly, and JlIO\t� hy 'fhy Spiri!
Nothing is too hard for Tho«,
upon the people.
Thou canst take the small things, and ron found
the mighly. Thou canst hring into ('xistC'Dce
things that are not, an.] bring tt) Jlllug'ht lht' things
wilt arise and

of food well

quantities

into similated.

humanity

Wilt thou not arise, and

outer darkness (

HIGH IDEALS, INDEED.

000 for

worldliness

illg by l'egilll('nt�

�_���k..���.��
�-;P�-rtT����;y

will go on
JDEALS.-"

tll(, unlnlief that has

.,pp

.

The .Iupanese soldiers
Thine eyp;; /whold the multiturles (hat are
into hell. 11f'r('ill1l God, carest han' proven that it if: not large quantirics of food
Thou not if we perish ?
Shall things continue that sustain life, and protllH:e vitulitv, but small
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There
the

plenty of meat on the
fnlllily de('(>nUy for a week.

'I'iris
nil

table to have fed

was

extravagance and

waste is;

a

couunon

hnbi:

Southern ('olIntl')'. (Joel'" fully savr-d
must han: a conscience on this; subject.

over our

j)0opl�'
Rockefeller, has.sworn falsdy in investigations
Thirfl.-OwD some land. If it is only a small
regarding his business, that he has violated the gol
(jllnniity, and H�TY poor, Do not waste time and
den rule time anrl again in his dealings with his
ruonov moving' about to nowhere, for nothing, hut
fellowmen, He has not hesitated to trample upon
�illlpJy k('eping lip the habit of change, .\..' few
f'tat� law in the mutter of mtll10p )li,", transpor
s of studding, and a wagon load of boxing
that are worthless.
piec(
iutir-n, and rebates, and that time and again. He
WI' would not dictate, or even suggest to Thee plank arid shingles, 01' boards will put YOll up a
IWR trampled upon and crushed to earth his fel
the manner of Thy working. Thy wisdom is infi noat cottage, and you can (10 most of the work
lowmen whose business interfered with his greed
SOIll'N>R are inexhaustable.
Oh, Thou voursolf', awl as time gor;: forward you ran arlrl
for golJ.
Dr. Harper is associated with a man nite; Thy
canst do it. I ;::ee nothing in the way of Thy com to it.
whom he knows makes nothing of falsehood and
FOl1rth.-Lc'i the earth and 811n 11(>11' yon make a
ing to glorify 'I'hvself in the salvation of a mighty
dishonesty. Has this false prophet eyer rebuked or
hos! of souls now lost. I only f'ec our great ncsd, Jil"i11,1;. Plant fruit trees. Have a good vegetable
warned his friend? No. He eagprl,)' takes his ill
and Thy great power and Fatherlove. Think on it, gar<1cn, quit chewing tobacco and whittling sticks,
gott('n million:', living and fattening in the lux
o )Irreij'ul Gocl. 'rllcy are lost. The multitllcleJ'i ,md take all itllert'Rt ill your gardcll, and fruit
ury of hi,; h011nty, and talking grandiloquently
wade in Thinf' illlage, bought with the pre<:iom h'(�(';;, [lJlel get your family interested in them. You
He
or HTGH
IDEALS.
ought. to haYf� taught
bloo(l of Th.\' S011, ani{ they mUf1t be Raved soon or oll,C(ht to fpe1 a;,;hameo of that wpe(l pateh you call
)Ir. Hockefdl()r loug ago that "to obey t"s lJ('ttf'r
lost forever. 0 Father, for Je:,us' sakI' (·ome with a garehon.
Plant early, and plant late, and hale
tliall H({Cl'ifirr'." 1t will he hare1 for Dr. Harper
a gl'C[lt
and
we will give all tht, glory on cldi(·i{)ll�, IJ('flltlJy n�getahlp,:; f!'OllI carly
Rpring uu
rrvival.,
to get it into tile II('a<1;; of this generation that
the earth, a11(1 fo'hont l'h.r praise f01'c>\"rr in llea\'en. til f,.o,.:t.
Hul'y ('aliJ,agf', tUl'Ilip" polatoe!:', beets,
fo;T.\.XDARD OlL Tm:.H.s" rea('h any higher than
Infiniie
Lord
a
l1'athf'r.
Jl"SlIR,
Help.
Help,
Hf'lp parmi p.�. lid aprl il''"' in tLI' grouud. Dry fruit,
the pockrt J)Qok.
Blt'R�ell �pirit. Amen.
put lip �Olll(' in ('/Hlt', AX]) 'l'HEHE Yot' ,\RE, \"ith a
good
lwalth.r liring', ,\'ithout running to the Rtor(:'
LET US PRAY.
:\11'.

with c'vf>ry (lime .1'011 mak!', for i)]l'(,l'ior art ide;: of

GETTING ON IN THE WORLD.

Our Father in heawn, we come to Thee in the
name, and through the merit of Jesus Christ. We

foo(l.

\rf> haH' thonght a f('1\' pradieaI hints with ref
Flfth.-llo not fail to hayp ROIllP hPll;: to ,,('rateh
unworthy, and unprofitable servants, but we ('1'(,1)("1' to the affairll (}f this life would he> plcat'ing
for
.nm.
TIH',I' will pal lip Ih .. Lngs that would
gi\'(� Thee praise for a. rf>dcemer. Wf' trust only in to Undo Dlld }wlpflll to SOllIe of om 1'('l1cler8. Thrn'
hothr)'
Hare pig" to ("011Y0llr garllpn and fnlit.
the merit of Chl,i:-:t'll suiferings, and in tercC850]);:: arr lllillly good
people who haw a ('on,.;t<'lnt strug
tIl<'
SI1I1W I1w
And
frllit,
f:('J'�p",
n�gf'tabl(� that yon
for 1Ii'.
We praise, and glorify ''£1](>(' for ilO won glp, to
k(·('p tl](> wolf from thr door, it i:, p()i'�ihh·
('an n(,itl]('J' ('at nor I'pll;
no mrai.St'll i'Onw lara
huy
drous a love nllcl for � graeious a �a\,j()J'. Thou for thl'lIl to lw\"c a more allllJl(lant Ii f(, in
ihi:;
ha�t laug-ht u,; to make klJown 0111' rrCJu(:>st UlltO 1I"0rld, (0 havp morc Ilflppine,.;s, alJll lIt'('oIllJlli�h and hams IlL'xt i'llmlllel·,-;';ll(·h {'o11l1try prodw·", al11'[1.1';; bJ'inf..!'� a gnorl priet', in the :-111111111']'.
Thr('. We come to Thee with a gTf'at d(:'�ire; our 11101'(' g'ood ill til(' \\,or)tl.
It i� hardly lI'orth ",hill' to nH'uti()J1 th(' ('ow, onl."
need is urgent, our extremity is rrl's.�ing, our hearts
}'irl't.-lhni:-;h all idll'n('�';::.
:-4('(, that ("wry
Irant
I
to f>xhort yon not to ,:('ll tlw enlt' for a trine.
er3\'(' of 'l'11('(, a merciful nearing, a11cl a
gl'(1('ioUR )11(,)[11)(,1' or th(' rami].Y, old {'nollgh-a thre�(' YI'ar
antI powerful aI1R\\'('r. "'hat WI" dcsire is a great re old boy ('an pick 11p ('hipf:�to ,,'ork elM'''; �onw ll�(, 1\('(']l tlu' (',11 f ancl ld it grow liP: ('YPI1 if yon harr
vival of religion. We want a �pi1'itual awahning ful \\'ork. Litj]r ehildrrn 11111f:t not 11(0 I'tintrll in to jI<I"ttll'I' it 011t, it will h" a t111<' young: eow clithat will reaeh the entire churelt, and awaken thi� gl·Olrth. and bl'Ok('ll in Rpirit with til").;:" ioo 11:11'(1 1'1'(·11.1". and IwIp you OIl to y0111' )'I'rL
( )ll. \'P":," ron "aI', "Prf>HI·hinu· i� 1'(1'::1'
,rJlat
great natioll to fc:ar Tlw(' an<l kerp 'I'Jl.Y r0111- f OJ' HII'II1. Ru i il (·(,j·ta i 11 1I111()ll n t 0 f 11 ",(·f til 1 H hoI'
d()f'�
111,;t
kn�'"
ahollt
('<litor
"'lll�
mil II cllJH'n tl'.
i� 1l(',llthful anel hl'IpfnI in the (]<>wlopnwnt of
�ly
o 1TJ(,t'l'iJ'ul Fathe!', Thou i't'l':-;t illL' �aJ)hn(h goo(l llIoral C'harad·('I·.
R(,(, that thr in<ln"tl'ion� 1,]'('(111'1'11, tlllo han<l that writl°,; 1111"'::(' wMd;;; ha;:: rlone
(]t'';''t'ration, the drunkennrsR, and lc,,,,dl1r,;,.;, tIl(' hnhit i� Pf1tahlis-ll('(l in tlw yonllg. H·thUs of i11110- lIll or thr,.:e things.
are

•.

thil ��'?"

d"':lll11('f'.� in tIll' t'hurf'h [ltHl tIle unlwlief an(l tlrs knl'f"
",;(·)\"<111(,",, in the \\'orI(l.
Thou (lo.�t look f'lJild.

prriltr

or

nf toil,

c'an

htO ('[1,.:ilr formrd in

:-:l"(' that all of tll('

upon the c1i"honesty in hURine:"s, the corruption in (,11Iplo."('(1.
go\'ermllent, ancl the folly and impnrity in so('iety.
R(·eonll.-E('f)1l01nizr.
ThOll nrt not inclifl'rrent to thr-sE' thin2"s. Thou limit

l;ou":i'hold

»p

nolhing.
1...

•

1-.

a

Yonner

ll�'('flllJ�

Pi('king' nppl",:, bllrying tllrnip,.:, ('nlt illp; whit'"
(',lhbag�' llf'ad" rot' krallt, gathrring in Ih" eggs,
aJlfl 11l1l1ting for goo�(> nr;;:t;::.-it I/'(IS (IS (/ood n,�
//(,/.'1' \YtOll if thf>�(O linfls "hO;lld ;;:timnlntf �n\' onE'
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College at Pulaski, Tenn. You would only intensi
fy your troubles if you fail at Asbury College." I
only say, "I am God's and alone in His business
and can neither fail nor succeed. I am only to
be faithful.

God will

care

for the issue of Hi"

own

matters."
In short I must
that I

remember

always

and

in all

"not in it" and must bp careful

things
to keep myself out of it, God help me.
May the day never come when I have an iota of
evan to holiness inward or outward is the delicate prob
self
in the matter; when every school and every
gelists and pastors who teach and seek to spread lem. How in other word, to keep self absolutely out
to spread
the truth, the number of camp-meeetings, mission of his natural, ancestral, beloved haunt-his realm paper and every institution seeking
to
of vital
will
cease
be
matter
holiness
halls, tent and open-air meetings, in which foe unquestioned for ages where he has ruled and scriptural
and
essential
interest
me and
an object of
to
truth is taught, and the papers, periodicals, books, wrecked, polluted and plundered at will,-this is a
special daily prayer to God. Let this be the spirit
tracts, schools and colleges devoted to its propa question we do well to ponder.
The moment, as a school man, I grow more eager of institutional holiness and the world will see re
gation, the holiness movement has made a record
which has gratified its friends and furnishes cause for numbers than for souls, more set on a balance ligious business conducted on religious principles
as well as on business
principles and the devil will
for devout thanksgiving to God.
Despite all ex on the profit side of the year's account than on the
a definite wound in a realm where he claims
get
travagances, excesses, mistakes and breaks made inward assurance that God has used me to win
The

growth

holiness

of

during

tbe

past

years has been wonderful. Measured by the
ber who have professed the experience, the

ten conduct business institutions upon such business
principles as will insure business success at no cost

num

there, which have been many, the cause pupils to Him in His pardoning and sanctifying
of real, genuine holiness as a conscious, personal power, more concerned for fne standing of Asbury
experience and a joyous, victorious, fruitful life College with holiness people and leaders as a great
has made distinct and marvelous advance. No full salvation school than about that quiet, unos
student of the times can doubt or deny this glorious tentatious work of personal salvation done in class
flirt.
room, chapel service, prayer and devotional meet
We see much in the press and hear much from ings,much of which goes unheralded and unknown
the pulpit about the "needs and the dangers or that moment I am shorn of my strength. No mat
the holiness movement" and we do well to give at ter what encomiums I may win from prominent
tentive ear and heedful heart to all such warning leaders by meritorious work and by the ties of
voices, The devil hates nothing as he does holiness. friendship and sympathy, if I am not succeeding
here and

He has tried every device to foil and frustrate this
blessed work. By seducing to apostacy vast num

bers, by alluring

some

with the blandishments of

and honor and

others

the lone

on

the lines indicated I have failed

alone be
The

cognizant

is true of

same

even

though

I

of the fact.
our

holiness

newspaper work and
and all the institu

deterring
by
book-publishers
persecution and forsakeness of the way tions established for the promotion of holiness,
of rue crucified, by inducing to impatience, resent Nothing would so delight the devil or so hurt the
ment and consequent spiritual loss under unnatural cause as for our brethren in charge of these in
and unexpected antagonism, by spiritual pride and terests to let self get into the interests committed
vain glory over success in spiritual work, in these to their charge.
and a thousand other ways the tempter has
Competition is a conspicuous danger here. It
fought us and withstood our march upward and on is the triumph of grace for me not to "seek my
ward.
own", not to "look upon my own things but upon
While many wrecks along the memorable march the things of others" in the conduct of a great full
of our holiness army too sadly attest the presence salvation school committed to my hands. Do our
and ravaging work of this arch enemy of all that editors, college presidents, book publishers and in
if' pure and good it yet remains true that to-day the stitutional leaders: find themselves praying person
most visible, the most deeply spiritual, the most ally and with pleasure for the brethren in charge
soundly evangelical and evangelistic body of of other institutions in natural and necessary com
Christian workers are embraced in what is pop petition with their own?
Self is the subtlest of
all the serpents that seek to crawl into our spiritual
ularlj' termed the holiness movement.
The cause of holiness has by its very success and cribs and once in the waste is rapid and tragic.
Exhibitions of self in these directions is most
growth necessitated and developed a system of in
place

our

liness and

stitutionalism.

For its permanency, for the proper
development of its votaries God

indoctrination and
nas

projected

There
liness

a

number of institutions to the front.

needed

were

schools, papers, periodicals,

publishing houses

about what
this article

legitimate
velopment
confront

This

has

brought
we have designated in our caption to
"Institutional Holiness," a perfectly

and necessary form or stage in the de
of the work, but one in which we had to

and distinct

temptation or danger.
In this region the ho
antipodes
liness ship must successfully pass the reefs on
which hoary ecclesiasticisms have struck and many
of them been seriously damaged, some stranded,
and others so battered as to be left still floating,

Right

a new

here

hut not

by

meet.

the chart and compass toward the bless
aimlessly, hopelessly drifting, driv

ed haven but
en

safely?

cerned

People

we

the holiness

by

looking

are

known to be

It is

people

for it.

and

A

dangerous

and the

so

terest and

a

general

and seeks supremacy.
INDIAN

noted

SPRINGS

(GA.)

encampment of this now famous
holiness camp-meeting will begin under most fav
orable promise on the tenth of August and will
close
the

This is in pursuance of
several years ago

the twentieth.

on

of the trustees

plan

adopted

to hold the

meeting so as to include the second and
Sundays in August of each year.
This is the only regular holiness camp-ground
in the state, and commands the largest attendance
and the widest interest of all the religious meet
ings held in the state. Every year the camp
ground has shown evidence of increase in per
manent interest in the form of new cottages and
third

the enlistment of
ences on

With

tiful

sections of the two Confer

new

whose borders the

thirty-seven
woodland, and

of

acres

refractory

twenty riders is
twenty-first man
in

expectancy that he will be

is located.

camp-ground
land, much of

it in beau

the whole located in

the celebrated Indian

a

mile of

the future of the

Springs,
Georgia's most important revival
centre, is every year more plainly indicated.
This year the attendance promises to show its us
ual rate of increase. Attendants on the meeting
will buy their tickets to Flovilla Station, which is
the nearest railway point. This is on the South
ern Road, half way between Atlanta and Macon,

camp-meeting,

as

Ga.
The leaders of the

Rev. John
TECOSTAL

Paul,

meeting, under God, will be:

the Assistant Editor of the PEN

HERALD) and Rev, B. W. Huckabee, both

of whom God is

greatly honoring

tic field.
quickly dis
Rates--Railroad fare
the world.

peculiar

CAMP-MEETING.

The sixteenth

by

who mounts the horse is looked to with

of

round

will be

in the

one

ticket

evangelis

fare

by

the

at the at

trip
bought
starting place. Be sure to notify your
railroad agent in time for him to have the ticket
forms ready.

means

a

tend ant's

Accommodations

on

We need not retort that "the wish is

or

to fail if God is with me."

He tries to

Good board for $1.00

the

grounds-Hotel

Rates

day. Cheaper rates may be
father to the thought." Not necessarily and cer secured by taking night lodging in the "Annex"
at ten cents a night. All pastors entertained free
tainly not always.
God is dealing with me along here. My brethren of charge. Tents can be had at moderate rates by
writing to M. D. and H. L. Smith, Dalton, Ga.
must take my word of caution kindly.
For further information, write to F. C. Benson,
recent
election
to
the
of
My
presidency
Asbury
Ga. For board engagements or informa
Macon,
at
has
me
an
Wilmore, Ky.,
College
brought upon
tion
board, write to Rev. H. P. Myers,
regarding
of
and
me
enlarged sense
put
upon
responsibility
Ga.
G. W. MATHEWS.
Ashton,
devil
wants
knees.
The
to
to
me: "Now
my
say
Ga.
Dublin,
fail
as
to have
large a school as your
suppose you
predecessor, Bro. Hughes, who founded the institu,
In renewing your Herald add 20C to same and re
tion and so successfully conducted it for fifteen
the Pentecostal Quarterly for one year.
ceive
It
years?" I stop my ears and say: "I am willing to
thrown.

by every wind.
pass these breakers successfully and
These institutions involve materialities succeed

here and there

Shall

disastrous in their influence.

bo horse that has thrown and killed

and kindred institutions to

demands indicated.

meet the

am

will be very

inK

the

a

interesting

Scripture.

to

you and

a

help in study-
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so

often that I

begin

to

At

Senoia, God

to St. Louis

was

made

over

the B. & O. R.

R.,

with

was

Although

us.

we

didn't have what you would call a signal victory,
we preached scriptural sanctification and He sane

pleasure to the time when the
camp-meeting season begins in this great state.
tified some fifteen
Bro. )forrison and I separated at St. Paul, Minn.,
there. We
planted
after the great Red Rock camp, he going to Mitch
use one of Dr.
(to
a
few
ell, S. D., and I came on home. Spent
days
with my family, and then started for Texas. The being "intelligently
look forward with

trip

LONE VALLEY

SENOIA, GA.

IN EAST TEXAS.

I have been to Texas

3

claimed and

some

or
see

holiness

twenty, and
more

and

Carra dine's

more

terms)

sanctified."

Several

converted,

is

the need
of

people

were

re

This
the

new

(KY.) CAMP-MEETING.
holiness encampment is located near

southern shore of the Tennessee

Marshall

river, in

seventeen miles from Pa

county, Ky.,
City is the post-office

ducah. Calvert

ne-arest to the

camp and is on the 1. C. main line of railway from
lIIemphis to Louisville, The country is rich in all

agricultural resources.
virgin soil, lies level or

week, but an occasional spot too
the pastor insisted and being willing to please him shall-like the lands of southeastern l\fissouri
through Arkansas, and reached Greenville in time
to spend Sunday, July 16, in that pleasant little -and especially the Lord-we ran on through the be properly drained hy large canals. This can be
fourth week. Eternity alone can reveal just what much more easly accomplished for this land than
c-ity. In the afternoon I went out to Peniel to see
several friends. Peniel was very quiet, most of the was done. Bro. Bailey, the pastor, will have an that of the state of Missouri, as the Tennessee river
evangelists being out in the work. Stopped for a other meeting in September, and if it is pushed is close at hand and the expense of dredging the
short time at the pleasant homes of Bro. Bud Rob along full salvation lines, we are sure much lasting canals in consequence much less.
We stay with a preacher as
The finest crops of corn and tobacco that I have
inson and Bro. Chas. McConnell. All are looking good will be done.
wants
us ('yen if we have to cancel othas
11r
seen
this year are right in this country, and not far
forward with pleasure to their annual camp-meet long
01'
from
Lone Valley encampment.
engagements.
ing which begins August 1':'. Bro. E. A. Ferger
We
a
had
in
Griffin
one
'I'he
brethren have formed themselves into a
son and Dr. W. B.
pleasant stop-over
night
Godbey are the leaders of this
and came to Jackson for ten days' rest. Our next Holiness Assoeation and have regular meetings.
camp.
'I'he next morning I came on to Dallas, went over engagement is at Concord church, Carroll county, The work is prospering and with the additions re
this meeting, will move on with
to see Bro. Upchurch for awhile, and then on to and then we go to the Indian Springs camp for ten sulting from
of
We
are
all
forward
for
this
time
steadier, stronger tread, than before. We have had
looking
Hughes Springs, my first camp-meeting. Hughes days.
hours'
In
home
we
had
a
three
and
are still having soul-cheering victory.
Patter
coming
Springs is situated in the heart of the great fruit feasting.
at
and
time
the
himself
unto
to
the
son
is
belt of Northeast Texas, and is a most delightful lay-over
God, a
McDonough,
pass
approved
"showing
to
to
writer
walked
out
one
anti
a
half
miles
needeth
not
be
workman
that
ashamed, rightly
little town. The people are as hospitable and kind
Camp
as any people I have ever met.
Hughes Springs creek where a train went down in June of 1900, dividing the word of truth." Wise is our song
and thirty souls or more were hurled into eterni leader and I must say that with the assistance of
Yflars ago was a great summer resort, and great
to
there
drink
the
numbers of people gathered
ty without a moment's warning. The writer was the young people, associated together as a choir
have the
water.
The
is
a branch of a passenger on that ill-fated train that night, and with the help of the congregation-we
'town
on
health-giving
the lL K. & T. Railroad, and is an excellent busi- knew quite a number of the unfortunate ones. He most effective music for the purposes of a revival
ness center,
got off nineteen and one-half miles from tile place unaided by instrumental music, that it has been
The camp-meeting had been going on several of the trouble. As we stood and gazed upon the my good fortune ever to have before enjoyed. It
days before my arrival, and was in a. good ya wning chasm" which has since been spanned by a has been a constant and delightful surprise.
The local ministers have stood firmly by us in
"swing." Rev. John R. Morris and wife, Sister trestle, we recalled the scent' as we saw it the
Bessie Copeland Morris, were the evangelists in next morning,-and found ourself stealing quietly this battle, and to their faithful service, the glo
charge. Sister Morris did most of the preaching, away into the pines and falling on our face and rious victory is largely due. :My home, and that
and did it well. She is an earnest, consecrated wo thanking God that we are yet living and able to of my son-in-law, has been with one of them, Rev.
man, and preaches with great unction, and God tell a dying world about Jesus. May God help us E. C. Dees. Rev. J. T. Banks, the other faithful
sets His seal on her ministry. Bro. Morris is very ever to be faithful and ready when He comes.
helper, is secretary of the camp-meeting com
Now just a word to regard to reading the dear mittee, a most excellent man and successful preach
effective as an exhorter, and the two make a fine
team in the
vineyard of the Lord. Rev. W. C. old HERALD: In going around we find that many er. He has a son, only twelve years of age, yet
Mann is pastor of the M. E. Church 'here, and was who take this valuable paper don't read it as they wholly sanctified; who testifies to the experience
should. Some hurry to it, and rapidly glance in a dear, convincing, modest yet vigorous manner,
an efficient helper, as were Bros. W. S. Timmons,
of Winnsboro, Lewis May and John PHU!. Bros. through to see if there is anything from some evan It is the intention of the father to send this noble
May and Paul were en route to Coffeeville to gelist with whom they are acquainted, and if so, boy to school this fall, with the hope that he will
cbnd net a camp, Bro. F. J. Browning was pres they read it and throw it aside. N ow if that is go on and become a successful holiness evangelist.
ent at several service", and we were glad to meet all you are reading, JOu will fail to get the real
1 cannot refrain from speaking of some fine
While reports are interesting perhaps to workers beside those already referred to. Among
him again. There are a number of genuinely good.
devout, earnest Christians at Hughes Springs you, the body of the paper should be read and pon the number are Bros. Riberts, Rev. R. N. McMur
Then you will get a better under
dered well.
whose work God is honoring.
try, W. Ellington, the Dees brothers, W. W. Clark,
of
the
doctrine many of you have pro L. S. Seibert,
am
I
delighted 'With the progress being made standing
Charley Seibert, Rev. J. A. Morgan,
the
fessed
believe
and
to
of
in the work
the holiness movement at this
blessing you possess.
Henry Adcock, Thos. Carrico. The following sis
other
one
word:
JllF:t
are
ters were of much service: Mesdames E. C. Dees,
Many subscriptions
point. There were no great breaks at any time dur
out
at
this
Be
send
time.
SUre
and
in
r,
S. Dees, Bluford Dees, R. H. Dees, A. L. Rob
just
ing the meeting, hilt sinners found Goo and b�· running
If
isn't
have
renewed.
it
convenient
to
and
lievers were sanctified at almost every service. Bra
yours
erls, W. H. Roberts, Thos. Carrico, John Keelan,
fact
and
the
HERALD
mention
that
Landa Keelan, Frank Lindsay, John Hearl, W. O.
Morris had to leave before the meeting closed td pay now, [ust
On
fall-or
conven
wait
till
when
will
you
meet an engagement at Vashti, but Sister Morris
gladly
Ellington, L. S. Seibert, and Charley Seibert and
ient.
R.
N. Mc.Murtry.
continued the work assisted by local help. My soul
in
make
mention
of
the
homes
We
must
will close here the 19th and proceed via
We
lovely
was greatly refreshed at Hughe-s Springs.
with
we
entertained.
At
first
were
which
we
WE're
and Hopkinsville to Guthrie; thence on
Princeton
THos B. TALBOT.
the pastor, where we were pleasantly situated; and to Elkton; then out eight miles to Claymour, where
for the last two weeks, with Bro. A. P. Carmichal, on the 20th we open the battle for salvation
MADEIRA, O.
God sanctified the latter and wife, son and daugh through Jesus Christ. Love to all readers of the
We commenced June 30th at Madeira, 0., with ter,-the son is in Emory College preparing for PENTECOSTAL HERALD and to all the editors, con
Rev. 'W. P. 'Walter in a ten days' home camp the ministry. God has certainly done what he said, tributors, clerks, and office employees.
Pray for
Time
UR
features
of
this
about
etc.
A. A. NILES.
us please.
homes, mothers, fathers,
giving
meeting. One of the remarkable
service was that commencing with the first ser and space fail us to speak of the home of Sister
vi(,f! there were seekers and in each succeeding ser Blasingame, of Knoxville, and Sister Boone, of
A large stock oC Beautiful New Wall Mottoes,
vice we saw definite results.
Young ladies gave Baxley. We can never forget them.
many colors and designs; prices ranging from 5c
IIp nanning, and men their tobacco. Presbyterian
Wishing the prayers of all the HERALD family to 75c. Order now. Send for catalogue.
church members were converted and sanctified. and with much love to
all, we are trulv Yours in
We give all the glory to God.
HiI' serviee,
Wafer
and at St. Louis
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"Holy, holy, holy,
en

ROBINSON'S

BUD

Lord God

Almighty,"

Wednesday, August 2,

1905.

HICKORY GROVE, KY.

that heav

Rev. B. Helm aided Rev. R. B. Baird in

would be the worst hell you could put the fel
The people seem to think that changing weeks'

a

three

meeting at Hickory Grove. The Spirit of
climates will change the moral nature of a man: the Lord was present and some of God's praying
CORNER
hut the old book don't so teach. If a man hates ehildrcn are found there and in the neighboring
.................................
holiness in Texas, he would hate holiness in heaven. charge of B. Helm, Wesley Chapel.
localities doo't change the condition of a
Quite a number were reclaimed, converted, or
When we look around us, we see three places Changing
man.
You must have the thing removed that is op sanctified and, not the least, the saints were edi
of abode spoken of, both by the Bible and also by
to holiness and then you will love holiness fied. Rev. B. Helm spent most of his time in the
the people of this country; that is heaven and posed
hospitable homes of Bros. Morgan and Wheeler.
You can scarcely read a anywhere.
hell and this world.
Sister Kate Morgan was extremely helpful at the
chapter in the Bihle without seeing a description
low in.

BECKVILLE, TEXAS.

both of heaven and hell. God is very careful to call
the attention of people to these two places, and
when

we

turn from the Bible to the

people

Our Rock Hill meeting closed in a blaze of glory.
hear Bro. Fan is a true yokefellow, It. rained the last
crowd six
of the meeting, hut the Lord was

days

even

present

in the rain.

Our Beckville

subject is discussed Mock and
what turn the conversation may take, they most all.
always find a place to put in something about hell

makes but little difference what

meeting begins
Mendell. Pray for us.

damnation.

It

seems

to

a

thinking

and if

that awful

man

that

thought

of

place of abode;
Christian, about the first thing you
will hear is something about heaven. So it seems
to us that the mind of the sinner is completely tak
en
up with hell.and the mind of the child of God is
just literally packed with the thought of heaven.

with

you meet up

true

a

God has

he is out

B. HELl!.

sanctification.

LEBANON DISTRICT, KY.

camp-meeting will con
days. This
ca.mp is on the turnpike road between Campbells
MONTEREY, TENN.
ville and Mannsville, in Taylor County. We are
Since my last report we held a most wonderful expecting Bro. IT. E. Ramsey, of Evansville, and
other ministers to be present. Bro. E. K. Ben
meeting at Monterey, Tenn., where there were
about 85 bright professions, and some of the deep nett will have charge of the music) while Sister
est work done that 1 have seen for some time; peo Peterson will preside at the organ. There will be
a dining hall, livery stable, ete., for the accommople at the altar took off lodge pins, threw away

Beckville,

the mind of the sinner is filled with the

28tn with

cian?

God bless you
JOH� W. OLIVER:

or

or

the

healing from Jesus the Great Physi
girded the writer with health and
for fall work teaching the deeper life of

dren ask his

we

same thing.
If you are thrown up with a
of sinners about the first thing you hear is hell.
They seem to talk hell by day and by night. It

the

organ. Bro. Baird's health was such he was not
able to be much in the meeting. Will God's chil

The Lebanon District

Pastor M. E. Church.

Tex.

vene

August

10 and continue eleven

dation of visitors.
B. A. CUNDIFF, Pastor.
jewelry, quit tobacco, tore off rag roses from their
confessed
and
old
hats,
straightened lip
grudges,
enough to prepare for one or the other of the and paid old outlawed debts. They shouted till
IN MONROE COUNTY MO.
places of abode, and it will take him about all of past midnight. One poor fallen girl came to our
There will be a Holiness camp-meeting held four
his life to make a preparation for either place. The room next morning after my wife had preached on
miles northwest of Santa Fe and three miles south
preparation for heaven is holiness of heart and life, rescue work the night before, telling the power of cast of Strother in Monroe
county, Mo., com
and the preparation for hell is a life of sin and God to save the fallen, and confessed her life and
5th
and
mencing August
continuing ten days.
unrighteousness. You see, reader, heaven and weeping her way to the cross like Mary Magdalene. Preaehcrs : Revs. E. :M.
Capp, of Chillicothe, Mo.,
hell are both prepared places, and no man can en Then she wanted to go to a rescue home and the
and Rev. George Eads, of petersburg, Ill. Every
ter either place without a preparation for that spe people made up money enough to send her to the
body is invited to come and camp with us. 'I'he
cial place. God will see to it that nothing unholy home at Pilot Point, Texas, in a few minutes and
object is the salvation of souls and the sanctificaThere was 25 pro
ran enter heaven, and the devil will see to it that no we brought her home with us,
tion of believers.
A. J. A.
man can enter either plaC€ without a preparation fessions the last night.
for that special place. God will see to it that noth
We then came home for one day, and the on to
REV� H. C. MORRISON'S CAMP-MEETING
caa
enter
and
devil
will
the
heaven,
our next meeting at Van Alstyne, 'Texas, where the
illg unholy
SLATE.
�l'(' to it that no man can ever enter his dark place Lord was with us in
power blessing many souls and
of abode if there is one desire in his heart and life
edifying the church. Now we are in the midst of Ebenezer, La.,
July 29-Aug. 'I
to he made holy.
So you see nothing will keep a the
camp-meeting here at Forestburg, and it has Waco, Texas,
Aug. 8-17
man out of heaven but "in and nothing will keep a rained
every day so far, but God has blessed a few Bonnie, Ill.,
Aug. 19-27
man out of hell
but holiness.
Sin is the only souls anyway. The Holiness church convention at
Hartselle, Ala.,
Aug. 30-Sept. 10
only thing that hell objects to. Heaven has .Monterey, 'I'enn., was a grand success. They or Portsmouth, Va
Sept. H-24
only thing that heaven objects to, and holiness is ganized an annual council, which met in its first Raleigh, �1 iss.,
Oct. 10-17
Heaven has session at Pelham, Tenn., Oct, 5. God bless the
the only thing that hell objects to.
Oct. 18-22
1I�ridian, )[i!"R.,
quarantined sin, and hell has quarantined holi Tennessee people ; they are fine. \Y e were among Florida,
Oct. 24-'Nov.5
ne-s, and 110W, dear reader, if you are a lover of Bi them for two months and the Lord gave us 200
ble holiness you are at least that much like our souls, for which we praise Him.
Yours in Je••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
hlp!,l'PO H ea venly Father, but if you really down sus' name,
C. B. tTER:NIGAX AXD WIFE.
S ow,

makes his first appearance in this
stays here just a short time-just long

man

world and

••••••••••••••••••••

in your heart hate 'holiness you
the devil.

To

see

scriptural
hp

a

are

that much like

church-member turn up hi!'; nose at
holiness and at the same time claim to

child of God is about the saddest
If

saw.

holiness,

heaven would he the most

ever

and hates sin, and
it seems to me that

God lows holiness

I love sin and hate

thing

I

unsatisfactory place

in

Eleven Souls
Sanctified

SEBRING, OHIO.

a

Dear HERALD:

The

camp-meeting at Sebring,
Ohio,
Sunday night. In all there were
about eighty seekers at the altar and fifty of them
received that for which they were seeking. This is
to be a permanent camp and I expert in a few years
closed

As The Result of Reading
ONE BOOK.
10

existence to me, and yet all the church-members to Sf'C it rank with the best ramp!' in the state.
in the land claim to he on the road to heaven, and And why not? Tlwy have Gorl with them and He
at the

them

same
as

time there is

holiness,

Xow,

iness is distasteful to
more so

ing

is

in heaven.

provoking

nerves

and

causes

it

seems

a man

Xow, if
a

so

to

me.

that if hol

-BY-

H. C.

in Texas it would be folks and several towns from which to draw the
a

fellow and

really grates

on

hi!' I

him unrest and dissatisfaction

Texas, it

"LlF£ SK£TCH£S AND S£RMONS"

favor; they hare a good place to hold the
meeting ; there is the street car line to bring the

little holiness meet crowds.

Then salvation is

can see no reason

place

why

greatly

needed there and

that should not he

a

seems

to

community eleven souls were brought
experience of full salvation by the

reading of

distasteful to is in

MORIUSON, Editor of the RUALD.

Thll book has been put into the course of
devotional readinc by the Revival Commlssioa
of the Methodist Episcopal Church. Send for
a copy of this book.
Your boys will read it.

great

for God and souls,

We are having two or three good days rest here
that if you
to turn him loose in heaven and he were to in Cleveland, then on to Findlay, Thursday night.
WILL H. HUFF.

while he is in
wert'

to

nothing

one

Into the

me

t
t

Order

from

Louisville, Ky.

the Pentecostal
Price 50 cents,
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in~ urs Iu flO

lfpretllli"g Scriptural lIolin". ",,,ong all
reUfl.rtlle-llJf 0/ ftaJiOllfllilg ",. crNd.

PfflI,I,.,

1. In Ike death of "" Sauior, tIIM U divinit,l or
It",/UtIlity tlud offered and died '-H.
Death is the di8emLodiment of • IOu!. Iu order
to lIare tile world, GOO placed HiJDBelf in a candiTo be under management and ooptrol of Board of Directors 01 tbe Pf'lJletion 10 that He could .uJfer. Thl: diviDity and buccJtltal Publiybing Comp"ny. Pat iOUJetbing into this &0 abide w',ell foa are
IIIl1uity of Jesul Chrillt both suffered aDd died, begone, thRt tbe g('nArations to come m81 ffle' tbA flirec& 01 our efforts to promot~
ing dirICmbodied. What time Hil body Will a
bolinea. The property being dNlicated to God'. kingdom, will be liable lor
('orlJlllJ :~ hod in it nt'jtber divinity nor hUmanity.
DO debt of the Pentecostal Publishing Company or of any individual. Let UII
Jf only Christ', hnDl8Dity had .u1f~red and diw,
buten tbe work . Your lubAcription mAy be eitherall caah or on inMtatlmflnta.
the atoncrwnt would not hane been fUtJicient. It
Help witb prayert and fonds.
was nt.-ces~ary that
"~'hri8t the ntighty llaker die,
For man the creature', ain!'
If .... J. W. Ki.ugcr,
200
2. /Joes th, BtU, e'Ajoi" " ceria'" forn& of
,·I,urch got'tNlmmt fur th, C"riltia" Churc,,'-R.
1{J()
'1'. «:. ,\; dl"On, ...••.• , .• . .• ,
1'~..1, ••••.. f 6,72S 2'>
It docl! not. .o\ll that is taught con,,>eming
.\moulll
ut.'1;cet!ury
lor builtlillg, :W,IJOO 00
chun·b gorl.'rnm{'ot in the New T~tllmcl.lt i. in aD ,1JI'I-' J. lJ. ~Ict.t'r, ..... " ...
inddental way, lind i. not enjoined upon lucceeding gl.'n('rationll. No doubt if you could have spok.
lfrl!. S. MellI/II, ....... .. . ..
';0
Ycl to Lc aubt'Criu.,J, ........ '13,2~4 15
ell to one of the leaders iD tnat day be would hayc
Send ;n If'J1lJ.t ,ubfct'iption NOW.
told "ou tlaat their chun.oh gO\'ernment was an eI:
LA '
. t0 t 1K"lr
.
tanl-e8, ... ++++++++++.++.+++.+++++++++++++++++++++++++...++++++
.++++++++++++++++++++.~
Pl'lIIt·'n t ; aUl) ,owmg
ad \'Cl'lIe Clrcnrns
_ ~
imperft.>t.'t. \r~lile tlJe apO!Itlt's wrote Scripture uo- CHERRY GROVE (KY.) CAMP-MEETING.
HEBRONVILLE, MASs., AND DENTON, MD.
elt'r iDr4pil'lllion, we are not requin.>d to bclit"'e tbat
I am jUl!t home from a trip in thc Eatot. .\t
they Ii\'eI1 Ilnd spoke under \.'ODstant inspiration,
Ilit! elt(r~' Grow l'aUlJ.l-b1t.'Cting hilI) CODlt' auJ Ht>hroD\'ille, llasa., the Lord g8\"e UI! 8 good met't·
or tl:llt all their I'\!eorded action8 in regard to I'one 1I~'lIill for the ,t'Alr lHO;;. Dr. B. Carradine
illg; a good Dlllny callie through d.'lIr auJ brig1lt ,
cllurrh po1it~· were in~pire\J. It seem!! thllt 'lfe can Willi un hllnd. :IIIU e\·idt..ntly at hiil \}c"t, 01111 t}!Ol\(' T1Jiil \\"8e Illy lIt.'L'ond D1et.'tillg ",iUI Bru. L. )1.
~d J(lilll}lM'S of 1Il0tlt c\".:ry Conn of cilUJ't:h gon!rn- wlro kno,," him kllow that 1I1~III1S IIllwh. Thiil ,,'Il!!
\rj1Jiam~ a~ Ill)" yoke-Iello\\' lind ht! i& II migilt.'
mcnt ll/JIong them, while lre 111m~ a full outline th linlt tillll' it IWI! lx,('u Illy l'J"h'ilf'KI! of Iwuring
Jlrcacht:r. Ill' brings tIlinge to pa~l!. Bro. F~'n
tlf uo Jlarticulllr (orm. It appeal'll thllt the Lord Ur. l'lIrraJillt', IIlItl Goo maUl! ililll a grf:<ft ul~t'II!ing
d~n 1ras 1.I1IW Utot"l1 gr..·at1~· 01 the Lord in thi$ JIIt't·tintt'nl1t..d His people to use s·.lDctifit.'(} judgment in to lIIe aud minc. I 0111 surt! iu iiu~'ing that t!\'t'ry oue
ing. P~uple 1ll'~IIK'd aud crit:t1 at the altar unti l
the lIIutta, anJ al1juilt Uleir organization to the age who "'lillie to the lu,,·tillg ,,·ith a definite aim antI
n(llf midnigilt d('l"l'ral uigh l~.
Bm. Pottl'r, of
Llnu plat'C ;n which they lh'e. Churcb organiza. jJurpolitl to hi:! Llt'''/04'J W'8~ not tliftlippointt...J. Somt'
tion ill an cxpediellcy to conser\1! and propagatt! were COII\'crtl:d; some 88ndifi~l; many reclaimt..od; Sorwidl. ('onn., pI'Cached to th~ t'Ilitication or tl~
g0t4pcl truth. 'l'he (arID ulat 8U(,'()('edtl is the (or II many und('(.'eived; and large nUI/l~rs quit·kenetl esints. 11& did ale;o Bro. Arthur Gn~'u. Thill 1'UII
we need. Perhap8 it is best (or Ulere to be 8t'\'eral anll felreslted. The attcooance \u@ larger than in my lourtil ,,'olh!l't.'utiw ).,a ... at tlli .. (·IlIl II'. l1ull, t!J~
lorms, One thing is sure; wIlton f t ",~te much IIn~' previuu!! met·ling. All in all it "ail our ~t Lor'] "iIling, 1 rdurn Dt.'.d ~ ,·ar.
Frl'llll tiH're I nut to Dt'nton. lIJ .. "ht'ft' "ilh
liolt' l'Oud.lllting and dogmatizing upon thcorit.'S of nwtoting e\er held iu the cllmp. Dr. ( 'llrral1ine is
Bro.
Julin PI'lIl1ill~lon Ole l..lIrJ gun' U" a ~r,';rt
orgunization and go\'trullH'ut. we Ilre not building lht.'l('It.'url"bt t~·pe of W~I~~'uD ~ldhlll lill ll1 it hll \ e\'the ftlllJ!I ol Zioll--we ar~ t.'t.IuDi!t.'ling ia the plaim t'r Lt.>t>n Ill)' pri\' il(>g~ to 11I~'l alld llt'lIr,-rrt'e froUi nlt'd i n~. Thc work" l'ut to tilt~ hllholll sno IIIUD~'
of Ono.
the ubjcdiunabl~, Llt{'t'rs delIT or L'h1..·-trllck!!, hoil'lh folkl!l lounll Hod. 1fan~' said it ,,"as one or till'
3. "'hat fL1;4 it J/wt.ll CtJllUlljJ,kleJ for a felt- the red flllg at e\·er.,· 8witch 100"ard l'Ol/It'Outi~IlI--a~ be:,t mectillii> tht'.\· had t.'H'r had on tht' ground".
liRl~J1ItI (II 8pul"'" of in Marl.: 1 :H ~-.1no".
truc to the lll.'thodist Church as the "1lt'\.·Jle to the
.-\JJ thl' k'f\ it.'t~ 1'·t·rt.' mightily blt'NII'<l uf Goo.
~-e u,;ticDll U. " 'hell the pticst.. fllluUnt'(1 a pole ;" preaciu's a (ull ~h'lItiun hi III lid ( and urgl'll Bro.•Juhn KnllpP ~·Iltlt'red Hlluable lIt'n'il'C at till"
mall IInu IIClW t!tat he wall actually dl'lIll:!toO olIep- pasto~ to pr<'8t'il a full glll"V"1 to ili('ir J'ffiJ.lle tlillt ol'gau and ill liOog. Bro. Webet .. r Holland antI ~i:-
rOby, ile Will'! cllrrh·d through Ii Vroc..'t'ss or CCl"t.'lIlon- he c<ln not do ill a tCO-OIIY!!' 1Ilt.'t!ting. JC ewry ter .Bt.'beie JODt·S fOndud,od the l'hilun-u's IK'n' il't'll
iul deIUlt>ing. 1''''0 birds (sparro\\'s) wt!re otrl"rOO dmrcb in llt·tilodism (.'QuId IUl\'e him for tl'n Ull~'t> "'hil'h "'c N \l·ry prutitllblc an\J Iruitful. tii~ter .EtThe blood of one \Vii sprinkled kven tilJ1~ upon there ",ould be a bt'ttcr t)·pe of old-tim.' llclhodi~1U ta GiI)fIOn Willi ruilfhtily lIf1t"d of God in 1'\,10 tlin;;the lIlan; then t1~ live one walt dipped in the 1110011 tnd the ('hurt'h pllll'N on higher ground. 'l'he lire iug. };I'o. llitcht'll Ilnd Thn'lt')' 1'ith the ft'tlt or
oC the !jlain ODe and turneu lOO8e. ACh.'I' 101110 hl! SCllttl'l"l.Q (rom this IlIt>t'ting in eVl'r.r direction. the collllllith~ ,,"orkl'tl hllrJ lind l;.~l I'Cft Ilrdl'tl
OUlt'r (-er('monies, tJ11'Pe lamtn. "'ere oft'ered on thu lib Cur out II! ,;ewnty mill'ti. Dr. C. is (>lIgatgt..J for them. 1'ht')· ,,,,ft' \cry "Ut't..'l~(ul th i:- ~t'llr in
eightll day.•\ct.'oruing to Vf'I'8C 21, the J't'quirernent tlie l'IHltP l1j{ilin for 190:-, hili timl' all l;.,'ing hlk- Lrcllkiull up tile prolllt'Dllding 011 tilt' gmuntl .'hidl
'lfIlS not quite so much in calle UK' mlln " ' ItS poor. t'n tor UIC !tUllIBler oC HI06. Bro. J. B. l\l'ntlull had ghl.'n trouble in prt.'vious ]'('a~ and the large
Lel'rot'y is a Billie type 01 sin. The ceremonilll !lill t'~l'\'lI~nt work, and 8:; a ~ ollng prt.'Ih:Ik.'r JIlIlJc l'ro",<ts ,,'f' ft' &tilltod and n(>ud thE' ,000f"'1. Glor.\
('lelln~ing from If'prOfllY, tilroUgh the I!prinkling or profound imp~l!rlionl!l. Prof. Fogg g:IH' l'errt'Ct to God- this ill one of the ~t 811h101l'1'8 or m~'
Llood is a type or our aetullt tleansing- 01' t:andiftl'll- satisfaction as leadl'r ()C song and cornl tit-to TIlis li fe. I 8111 elpt...·ting grt'llt \ il·tor~· tht' n'wniu.l('r
tion from that inlltlritaI, iDcumbt. dil\t'uRe ot sill. wail the nea~'!!t a bibliclll, apolltolic 11ll'Cting I of thit! ('limp It'~iou.
"l'et. 1 :~, Heb. 10 :22.
!'\'cr attended. Som ~' ~lIicl, "\\,1'31 nu'ant,th thitl ~"
lIllY Got! bl-.- 1111 tilt" "'a(lei'd of th is Ilrtide ,,1111
•• •
Other!!, "We \rill hear till~ ' IIl{aiu on Uli~ mllttl'r." Hi. J'l'()pl~ t!\·l'r.", hl n'. .\ !! l'wr in holJ Ion'.
CHARLES M. ALEXANDER IN AMERICA. ~tiJJ others who rl'jl>t.'ted the "light or liCe" to them
I':. .\ .•'ERtlt-:HSO' .
The latest de\'elopment in connection with thl! went awl\' "dlb hard I.eeil ,nJ Iflou\' heartl!
•••
GOlleral Con(ereDoo of C'aristiu Workerl wlJich jil pro,ing it to be • "6I1\'or of lif~ or death."
IN DEMAND.
10 be held at Northfield, lIM8IJ., between Augu8t 4,
Yours for '·truth aud writy,"
,md 20. i. the prel'ence 01 Chules It Alexapder
n·
S
G
", • IINtiIU.O.
J .m ftlul.'h plea~d with, and blt'Ned by, Broth~r
the youn, Ameriee tinaer who baa been condul.lt~
I ••
t'ulpt"pptJl~' book, "Some \\'umt>D J Blu·e KnoW'D "
infl revival servi(l('1 with Dr. n. A. Torrey tor th..
'1'
l'
lut f.,!w yt'an in Australia ud Great. h.r.rt.aiD..
~~ ~ Kl('!E~~L Ih'lt.U.o (""I Pf'tlttf'OMtlll 1 (,'au't k~t» it at boJwa. aad. ~ ......
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;
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•

SPANISH POR.T. TEUs..
We have just closed one of the best tQeeting! at
\t
•
God is giving vidory at thi8 place. 80Ul8 art'
1- ~ing snl('d and ~l\Jlctified. Prait.e IIi!! name. 1 this place that hall beeu held 'he", for a gr.t while.
\t finJ [lome true people of ("kid here. A f~w take the This was my third meeting, and had a gN'at many
J-h:1(AW. and 'We hope to tWlllI many nalllf'S before ,'uemit's and a great deal bad been }laid against the
Il'llVing tlw~e parts. All the ~ointg pray much Cor dOt.·trine but we he.ld on to God who does all thing8
~~~~~~ me and the work God hus 88~ign('d nle. 1 will be well, and He I6t Bi. lIfal to the \Vork. The Methtrue to Him and soulR Ilt any C08t. 'l'imc is short. odiAts opened np their courch ond the deMfTlinaGRAND RIVERS, KY.
Souls tire predou!!; tholl~andij aTI' going out into tiona all lay down their prejudice Bnd all took a
Illne ~11 as!lilitin~ Ue\,. H. W. King, P. C.. d<'ruit~·. So let'~ all kl'(,p filll'u and fired and ready port in the work. I hne been in the work for ten
at }lorle~· . )10. Prclldling !!erYi~ was conducted to do our wr!· lx-i't to thE' t'lld. Looking for His years and I don't think I ever saw such a aenioo
b, ltt!\". W. e. Slwpe. There were about seventy l'oming~
Mati. K J. RUTH~RFORD.
8S we had on the. last night. 1 feel that holinese
tlt'eU has ~n AOWIl here thllt will last tnrough time
convt'rl'liol\l'. 'l'he church " ·llP; greatly reviveO.
I"
t am now lit Orand Rivert', Ky., with the pal!tor.
ROSSVILLE, IND.
nnd eternity. Sinners got 8aved, backsliders reBro. J. ~ . )Iikhel. Bro. Rollt'rt 14. John80n wUl
We Ilre in the midKt of a gracious revinl here; claimed, and believers got 88nctified and we left a
1Ii'!'illt ill tide Im:eting.
Your& in lwly ~ong.
a1t<HS crowded, ond 1I0uls ore getting through to great many more ~king the blessing of holineu.
T. S. THREI.KEI.D.
We are now at Illinois !Wnd ; opened up the batGod, in the good old-fashiolled WRY, and are comtle
~aturuay night, having a good meeting. May
•••
ing through with the smilc!! of Heaven shinin~ in
WElT PULLMAN (ILL.) CAMP.MEETING.
God
blel'S the HERAI.D and all of its readers.
their rl\('e~ . Prait!(' God (or a sal\'ation that makes
C0l11nwIlcing Thurliday evening, August 3, and folks free indecu. We expect to remain here fnil!
BA8l.'Oltl IhLM.
,·llll'illg ~unJay evening, Augu8t 13.
n
w~k and then we will go to &xlalia, Ind. Our
MISSIONARY TOUR.
The .,·ork4't'i! IIre~ Rev. E. S. Dunham, lWv. O. lllrge 30x50 tent WIIS crowded snu hundreds stoou
D. Cleworth und many oth4'l'I'I. Th('re will be a 011 thp olltside and in buggies lind rurriugc!!. lAst
For more toan four Yl'ars, the ('1111 of the Lord
~Ilo,l boarlling tent on the grounds at reasonable Jli~ht (Sunday) the <It'vil WR!' out in full uniform, hal' b~n rf'tltiug on our hearts for the foreign
rllt('I!!. Tent holde~ l'an l'o('cure provi~ion8 from but WIlS de ((,Iltet1. Two ~-oung Jnrfl got into a. field~; the burtlen of the heathen weighs and illtin' tnan~· nUlr\wtl! aud grOt-erl' nt'ar by or (rom fi~ht on the gronnd;; 31111 the mar!lhall arrested ('rea~8 011 our SOU1A. The \Va! has opened through
their \r1l].!"n iO on the grounufl. Tt'nt~ and camp them lind took tlll'llI to the l'''q\lirl''~ office for mUl·h praying 8nd obedience for UM to 8ail for this
t'(jl1iVII~!I' ' ''I n he ~·t1N'd at very lo'A' ralcs by ad- trial. PrllY for tnt'llI. Om oonleT8 are enlarging. long·wi!ilhed-for /lnd definitelYooCalled labor. We
Jr~~ill>( ~. Ri<'C, ~14 E. i):lr,l ~t., Chicago, or
will eoil Augul>t 30 (D. V.) from New York on
JOliN W. CMRK. E\·aDge!ist.
1{4-~. T. K. Gult', Wellt Pullman, Tl\inois.
the
"Teutonic," of the White Star iiI)(', for an
1.1
••
itinE'TaC~r around the vt'Orld for Je8Utl. There is
COLUMBUS, IND.
ELK, I. T.
no mi~ionl\ry board or fund behind us. We simpWe clo~d a Jlleeting at this place last night.
We closed our tent meeting Ilt Bloomtield, Ind., I~· go ft't'e and for all as in thi~ land. We trust the
I;ou has h('en with UIS in powcr, Rnll quite a number Jul., 17th. WI' were there (or sp.v('ntI'f'D days, 8Dd lAud to supply all our net>dl!.
\\1'Tf' sawd or :'ilndifil't1, and 1I1111lY more douhtlc88 with tile cX,·I·ption of [our Ja.ytl it raineu ev~ry tlay
We will I'4'main abrolld lung aM the Lord WillA.
lrauld ha 1 e \K'!'n blt':,~ecl, but the lust th1'l'C days of !lurillg our IIlt'ctilll!. Our work was cOllsiderably lt will be our delight to sail with our dear old
the ml'eting were almost entin·ly rllined out. We halldiC'lIppt.'u on lIe(-ount of the wd w('ather, but fatht'r, Buthor, teacher and saintly hero, Dr. Godonly hall ~f\"i,-CiO ~·elih·ruuy sHewoon anti lust our l.·ortl ans\\eTl.u h.r tire and there were several hey. We go exclusively anu cxpTl'St!.ly in the internight, but Go,l ~n\"e u~ a precious ~r\"il-c last real (letinitt' IIoly-n1IO:1-t \· idClric~. alld we bdic\"e e~t oC the h1is:<ionary work.
night; a num})!'r at the altar anu one 8a\'l'd.
tlllit thol-e who '\t're san,d IItHl bllllctifi('d will tlhwd
w.. humbl.v ask an interctlt in )Ollr vrllye-rs thltt
We go through the ('ountry twenty milt:!s to-uuy the rt'al tel5t.
thill tour ~· ill be III II de for JeilU8 only, and the saland begin meeting at FOl!tcr to-night.
We are now in a tcnt IIIl~ting ut Columbus, Ind .• vation or I!ouls. thr. furtherance of the gospel, and
held un,ler the llu;;pi('(>S of the Barll\olomew Coun- the ha8wuing of His coming. Yours to spread tho
J. W. )lAs~a:y.
1 ••
t.v Holinl'!'s .hsociation. We hR\,C helU only three news, ALJ.It: hICK, JOHN AND C. E. ROBERTS.
t-I-!rv i("'tj. but alre:)(ly the tire iR falling, and the _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ __
SCURRY, TEXAS.
I am jU:5t home from the Scurry meeling. This l'TI);;Pt'Ct is bright [or 11 grl'at revival at this plaL-e.
S. H. 'l't:RBt:VILI,E,
tnrcting ~gan with fair attcndaDI"C and prl\~pt>ct8.
R. L. Hn:A.RT,
My health was bad and in audition to this tIw
M. P. AlllUtllUl' H.
rains came and the meeting was carried on un41er

-.l

JIt

IN THE FIELD.

L

CHERRYVILLIt. MO.

J

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

For

great dii!advantages and difTh:ulties until tile
sixfn day, when eicknc!is forced me to clo~e. However, it was not a failure as intert"st gaye W8)· to
conviction and there were a number of !!Pt'kers antl
rome profeSt;ions. We promi"ed to return in DeCf'mher and hold a. meetiug. Our m'xt meeting iii
Connot. We a&k the praye~ of Gou's peoptl' for
the restoration of our llealth.
T. W. C .-\DWF.LL.

•••

Re"'"a's.

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS.

doria' Song_ . , . ."'..",
We ha\c ju~t dO!letl a IlIU!;t gmt'iou!! rcvinl here.
n
Xewr illlve r witnt'!\ilCd sUI·h prolonged shouting
all we had fit the lallt I>ervi,-('. 1 could not preach.
It••• J. M.
Mn. M. J. " ........
Pcnit't!nttl were called, the IIltur was crowded on
both ~il1t'S, HUU we clo!'cd It gl't'llt da~ or l'lllvation
On. b~lldre4 carefully .elected 8alyaUoa
amirl the rejoicing!! of the newly flaved. ~r\"cral of
8011(1, eome old oues aud a lue .electlou of
the leading nlE'n and wonwu or the town wrre clearDew oue.. Order a few bUlldre4 for ,our
•
Iy sandifi~d. 'fhey came to the altar I!Prvice after ; lIleeting. The1 wl\l greatly help you.
BEEBE (ARK.) CAMP.
~niC(', day ao,l night, and {ound the bleMing in
lOe. each, prepaid; "'.00 per hundred Dot
prepaid. Both Round aDd Shaped Note..
The Beebe Annual Holin('tI.~ camp-meeting will the true way. One of the leailing bUtline~8 'Jlen
b.! held at Beebe, Ark., Aug. 11-21, 1905. I..ead- w\lom w~ l~ft seeking the bl(,tlt;ing of entire SRnce1'&~ Re\"'. J. W. Pierce anu Bro. Edgar Burkart. tification received it on Monlla)" the day after we
Oue and one-third fare win be charged from all dO!\Cd.
By Jolt. P ••L
points in .\rkamas over the Imn }[ouni8in r Jilroad
Kever l)uvl' 1 enjoyed the eVIlI1)rt'iil"lic work a!\ 1
,'h'e
eeuta
per
copy, cheaper In quantltle ..
and its branches on the C'ertifh:ate pllll wh('rE' one- lune thiA yf'ar. God
prui!'f'd for His goOOn(,~1
'l'bla .how. the dreadhllDu. or commlttiDg
way tickets roet fifty cent!! or morp; ti('ket!! may be und m~rc~· .
.ID, and the folly of .uppoalnl{ that ChrlatlaDIty adm\ta of .111. I t " .criptural, lor leal,
purchB~d to Beebe 8th and 14th or August inclu1 go to Gordon, Tex'hl, next. We begin there
lery. Thla 1. the ninth thouuad. It I, JUIt
DOW belDg iDtroduced toour reader.. The maD
sh·e_ On purclla!e of one-way tic'\tt'l to Bee~, ~t on the 21st. God gnlDt vidory the\'(' also. 'Bro.
wbo buy. ODe -\I&11y wanta aDOther to 1"1••
a blank certificate from agl'Ut and when the orne Spell nas lung the gospel most acc~ptab\y dur\ng
awa,.
is signed by the secretary of the meeting and pre- these mf.>etingt. I am using him at every meeting
Pcntccoatal PuhUahlnC Company,
eented to the .gent at Beebe, he
leU return ",hell the &election of a lIinger i. left with me. We
LoutsvtUe, Ky.
tickeL for one-third fare good to August 2~th. ,,-m,oon be in Kentucky--Scott.villt, Your broth_ i. ClItid.
L. L. GL"D~n. •..........I4.~.MI.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~
~.MI.MI
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Wednesday, August 2,
GRAM'S pARK
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1905.

(IND.) CAMP.MEETING.

A. J.

VaurJ-

and J. 'f. Smith

holding

meet- nism felt and

pressed against evangelists is very
ing.
painful consciousness of the coneasy.
trast betwen a live man whose preaching is with
al. Object-The salvation of sinners, reclamation
unction, liberty, and moving effect, and a man luke
BRO. AURA SMITH'S ITINERARY.
of 1>€lievers, and building up of the saints. The
warm, evangelical but not evangelistic, who 1>€.
Since I wrote you last we have had a little lieves in theory, in the great doctrines of the Bi
full gospel presented on radical Bible lines.
Workers: Rev. Orla Montgomery, of Evansville, itinerary, preaching the gospel. May nh began a ble, but acts and preaches in a mechanical, metallic
Ind., and Rev. Earl Harding, of Shoals, Ind., will meeting at Columbia Station, Ohio. The Lord way that moves no conscience nor will. The peo
be the evangelists; Lloyd Montgomery, singer. blessed the truth and saved souls and sanctified ple will love a man who is alive and stirs them.
believers.
'rhe only thing to do is to fire up by seeking a bap
Other workers will be present.
From there We went to Kalamazoo, Mich., to tism of the Spirit and thereby deepening the
Accommodations: Gram's Park is right in the
town of Fort Branch, one-half block from the E. & help a little mission. The Lord blessed the truth spiritual life and the contrast will not be so pain
Good water and livery stable there in the conversion of sinners and the sanetifl ful. The men filled with the Holy Spirit are the
P. Traction Line.
convenient. Tents pitched and provided with cation of believers. July 1·10 we spent at Mt. only ones that are doing anything in saving the
The blessing of the Lord was surely upon world.
THOB. J. BnANSOK, P. C.
straw as follows,-10x12, $2; 12x14, $2.50. Floor!! Lake.
---0---extra. There are two restaurants near the grounds that Mount
again this year. Dr. Gwylyn, an
ORANGE, LA.
where
board can 1>€ had at reasonable rates. Episcopal rector of New York City, gave a very
We have just closed at Mitchell school-house,
Parties desiring tents, please notify W. V. Miller interesting and profitable series of talks upon the
one
mile from Orange,-a seven days' meeting.
before the 'l'th of August. For further informa Minor Prophets. 'I'he principal part of the
tion address W. V. Miller, Fort Branch, Ind.
preaching was done by Brethren Dunham, Hyde, We had victory from the first service. Some were
Coursey, Wilson, Hill, Hart, Joseph Smith, Dol seeking salvation the first night. But it seemed
bow; Sisters Williams and Boyd and the writer. that unless we held on to God mightily we would
VICTOR, COLO.
A host of souls were converted and sanctified and fail anyway. We wrestled and agonized and held
Again we find ourselves in the wonderful Wes
rested upon tile people. How we on with a tenacious faith. And He heard our
tern country, enjoying the grandeur of the moun great blessings
did enjoy the singing led by Dr. Gilmore and his prayers and answered in great mercy. About the
tain scenery and physically benefitting by the ex
third night of the meeting, the altar was tilled with
hili rating atmosphere of the high altitude. We helpers.
At the present writing we are in the meeting at seekers, more than twenty at the altar, Some one
stopped a few days at Sterling, Colo., and while
Fairmount. Ind., with Brethren Ruth and Cornell, was saved at every service from that time till the
en route to Denver made a stop at
Greeley, meet
and Bro. and Sister Harris. 'I'he Lord is blessing last day.
ing with some of the holiness people there, and
,"' e had some very rainy weather to contend with
the truth ill saving sinners and sanctifying be
then on to Denver, where we enjoyed a service
lievers. The blood clean seth and the Spirit and the creek overflowed its banks, but the people
with the saints at the headquarters of the Colorado
came
abides.
AURA SMITH.
just the same. SOllie would come five or
Association.
State Holiness
They seem to be
At Gram's Park, Fort Branch, Gibson county,
Ind., August 18-28 inclusive. Interdenomination

are

a

Yours in the battle for lost

SOUIIl,
A. DEVILLE, In.

It its the

---------

joyful

in God and

the

evidently

pleasure

six

of the

LINDALE, GA.
prospering in their hands.
home of the Massachusetts Cot
This
tOWIl
is
the
here
at
Victor
work
tile
15th
of
July,
began
with the pastor of the 1\1. E. Church, Rev. J. E. ton Mills in Georgia, and has a population of five
Bryan. We find him a man Dot slack in the Mas thousand. Under the spiritual preaching of Rev.
ter's service but pressing the work to the extent of Chas. M. Dunaway, of Atlanta, a young man who
his ability.
'I'his is no easy field, there being the wakes up communities wherever he goes, the great
usual hindrances found in all mining towns. But est revival ever known here has swept this com
A large tabernacle was prepared and
there are a faithful few here who have a passion for munity.
the salvation of the lost.
great crowds gathered every night from June 18
'The first day we saw several seekers at the altar to July 2, and listened to a series of the most
for salvation.
The interest is increasing and awakening sermons to which the writer ever listendeep conviction is upon many. We are expecting ed.
The explanation of the antipathy and antagoto see a gracious out-pouring of the Spirit upon
the people and many wandering ones brought
Lord

,\Ye

E. "V. WHEELER

back to God.

AND

closed

Others

walked four

Everything considered, we
victory. The first service

had

miles to

comr.

and

good
great
except mvsel f
would pray in public; 'but later we had a goodlv
number who prayed in public and private.
The last Sunday we organized a Sunday-school.
and succeeded in getting the people to 118(:' thr
Pentecostal Sunday-school literature. Thank God
for victory.
We are looking forward for a good
summer.
The Lord saves, sanctifies, and keeps.
Yours in Him,
H. E. COPELAND.
Faith
in

no

a

one

prominent a place in science as
indispensable to both.-Gray.

assumes as

religion.

It is

WIFE.

HOLLOWAY, LA.
'Ye

miles,

at Bethel church.

A fireat Pentecostal Camp· Meeting.

good meeting
evangelist. Bro. Paul did
The Pl'eaehel"s and Theil"
SOme strong
preaching with a God-given spirit.
Each service was good. There were seekers at
every altar call--some for conversion, some for Rev. John Paul on
Rev. H. W. Bromley on Sampson
Wrestling Jacob
sanctification. Several got the blessing. I 1>€lieve
Rev
C. W. Winchester on Christian Per·
Rev. C C. Cary on A Christian Home
the Christians in general were deepened in the
fection
Rev.A.M. Hills, Resisting the Holy Ghost
Spirit.
Have
Bro. T. H. Call, pastor, held children's service Rev. J L. Morrill, I
Played the Fool Rev.Bud Robinson on Perfect Love
Rev Andrew Johnson, The One Baptism
Rev. W. H. Huff, Soul Rest
at 3 p. ill.
The people love Bro. Paul very much here. He Eev.
E. A. Fergerson, God'� Temple
Rev.L. L. Gladney, Sin and Its Effects
was raised near this place and has lots of old ac
Cleansed and Fillt d
Rev.R, C. Morrison, The Incarnation
quaintance and kinfolks here. I am praising God
for letting such a man as Bro. Paul live to preach
THE PENTECOS1'A L PULPIT is the ti tIe of the book
a true,
spiritual gospel. About ten years ago Bro.
contains
just

Rev. John Paul

a

was our

Sabjeets

mad about my sins and tobae
I threatened to whip him, but the Lord didn't

Paul made

('0

me

so

let me, and the next time I heard him preach it
was at this church and he
preached conviction to
me

Of

and I fell at the altar and
course

ed and before I

tobacco.

was

gloriously

I had to love Bro. Paul before I
ever

enjoyed

Praise God for

my

making

us

saved.

got

religion

I

the above twelve sermons, it also
a portrait
of each of the above contributors printed on fine paper. Beauti
fully bound in cloth. A Oamp-Meeting at your own home with
your own family or your neighbors if you desire.

containing

sav

quit

Entire cost ONLY T5C.

free indeed.

r will go to-morrow to Clear Creek, where RQfi7.
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I

barkeepers,
hangers-on had

in considerable armed force at the Palace

In

some

Rell. H. G. Morrison.

�-�
AN IMPORTANT NOTICE.

part of

always

the world's wide

between contend-

the scene of the Sabbath

r\'(:'l1illg tragedy,

they would never be taken alive. Meanwhile
incoming trains were dropping off SCOITS of
for comparatively short periods, and are followed .irmed men, at a junction just outside of the city
by many years or peace. But strong drink car- limits, who were being formed into some sort of or
rios 011 its war against humanity in all uations, all der by men who had been armv officers in the late
the time, and there is no «nd. War, pestilence, and �panish War. Neither one of those bodies of men
famine only destroy the hOI1it'i'i of men, releasing knew of the existence of file other, but it so hap
the souls to depart in peace to the God who gave pened that both were marching upon the city at the
them, but strong drink brutalizes the hodv, drives same instant, the foreigners from one side and the
tht' mind into frenzied insanity, and blights the citizens from the surrounding towns' and country
soul f'orevcr ; this is on!' of tho fearfully 1101'1'i- Irom another, with the fOl'('igu('r,; approaching the
center of the city, while the others we're as yet in
LIp features of the whiskey traflie.
The highway robber places the pistol at th« head the suburbs.
A man met Halford, ",110 hall pu-sed ill and out
of his victim and says, "Your monr.\' or your lif" ;"
but the saloon-keeper places his bottle to the mouth of the Palace Saloon, and told him that the three
of his yietim and says, "Your money and
your men who had murdered tll(' preacher, with the two
life."
young men W110 had murdered the girls, were all
iu
hinds
the
with
ti'p second and third storie» or tlH' saloon, with
and
chains.
fetter..;
Slavery
body
the mind with ignorance, hilt the soul of its victims about seventy-five saloonkecpers, theives and thugs,
are left free to commune with God, and at
length all heavily armed, and detcruiiued to fight to a fin
lo ascend to Him for eternal freedom and rest, hilt ish.
.101m marched his men forward, sending a
oriy<'s
its
victims
Ii
man
under
out
or
this
drink,
[1.',
-trong
flag of truce, and demanding the sur
;;;taggcring into eternal hell. Contagion, pestilence, render of the saloon, its contents, and every person
<111<1 Iumin« can 0111." touch the mortal part of man, within it. In answer to this summons, the whiskey
It cuu destroy the body, which in the course of gang opened fire down the street at the head of the
time must have died, iiad these scourges not have column as it approached two blocks away. Several
existed, but :::trollg drink blights the entire man, men were hit and the whole mass of them rushed
it leaves uo part of him for God. or friend:", but ['nl'\lw'd j'iring as thl",\' WI'Ilt.
The whi:-:kl'Y 1l1('11
drin'>' it:-: Illultiplied lllillio]H; of yidillll'l on, rllllheu out on file ruor of the Palal:e Saloun aUll
through pO\'erty, l'rillH-', clid!:l':l', all(1 death into the ran acro�s to a large ten-story builaing, into which
1I01'rol"s of qllPHl"hlr...."s perdition.
they climbed through the side winuows which opellthe
UlHl
'l'hl'Ou;!hoUL
agl':",
thruughout fne· world, cd near the roof upon which they stood. They ran
frulll the palal'l'i'l uf king� to the hub, o.f ::;layes and up to the top ;:;tory, and looking out in tile opposite
j he tell ts of �ayagl':i, :::trollg d rillk ilal:' gune forward direction, oaw the citizens coming from the oppo
like un immling arlllY, llriyiu� pl·al:'.! and happinp"t' site u.irection, who hearing the firing weTe coming
lJe10re it, all 11 leaving (kath, \\,�< tl', anc1 ruin in ill upon the run. The whiokey men opened fire

ing
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nations

or

tribes of

war

men,

hut these

wars

that

last

the

..

regret that I lllUSt callcel all or llly engage
its wake. \rill the end nprer l:l)lnf't \\-ill gem'l'allll'nt", for camp-meetingl", eOll\'rntions, and confer
tion aftl'l' generation of llJen lJOw their neeks to the
1 Illake ihis ::;tatement now,
ence8, after Aug. :29.
irun yoke of tllitl l'rue] opprl'�,"iUIl r \Yill father�
that th� who haye engaged my serviees lllay have
eontinuc to beqlwoth tlli!' foul inheritan('e to their
upportunity to seek asistancl:' el8cwhere. '1'he COll
and thu;: PH;;" it on through tu tl'e l'elldition of my wife'::; health i8 sudl thnt, \\'hen I ehildren,
to
turies,
blight and lbtruy until tIl'.:' l:oming king
gd in from my present eampuign of meetings; I

llpon them and shot down Eeveral of their numher.
By this time the buil<1ing was completely sur

rounderl,

and file first floor

soldiers of

was

thronged

'rbe two forces

with the

uni
temperance.
tell, a ha�ty consultation was held, anu John Hal
for<1_. by means of a telephone, eallerl to the whiskey
were

shall appear in tbe CIOllll� of ghry t
men anu. informed them that if
thf'y did not S\1l'But ",halt'ver lllay hare l)('<:n till' l"uIlCiitiun of the render within twenty minute::; the building would
permanently im]Jroyed. 1 tl'uM that the HERA1,D
l'l:"t 01 the worlu, the l:iiy of Domlee, with it.::; fifty be dynamited, and not a whi�key man permitted to
family "ill remember her especially a,t the throne
tlIOUi'.)C\.llcl illhabitanb (by llli"tal,y tht priuter got it escnpe with llis life. On the other halld, if they
of God':" graee, that if it Ll' ill harmony with IE ..
fi.fteen thousanu ill a. forml r uJti(,\,,) \\ a::; at la�t \\'oulL1 snrrendpr, an impartial trial should be guar.
will. He lllay lay Hi., healing haud upon h(.'r.
arouseu and detl:l'lUinl:u tAl ul'iYe :-trong drink enteed eYery one of them. The whiskey men fully
fully
Your:; in His name,
H. C. MORRISOX.
from her midst at an." (.'o�t.
rcalizeu their �ituation.
They had sown to the
.10hn Halford �llt tlw mayor and his dil'.larmed wind, and the haryest had ri peneu.
rl'bl',)' lllu�t
fl,d that I must remain with 1wr until her health i..;

SOWING TO THE WIND AND REAPING

police
guard

THE WHIRLWIND.

('lI_\PTEH XTL

Human

hatl

lwturf'

who hau

IIlHl'\l"lous

PU\H],�

of

('u-

Ilurance.

ling

)Ien will go patirntl.Y forward i"ublllitto illjll�til"e, and tyraullY, until you lwgin to

f('€l that there if;

h;t\'e alJout

l"Ollle

for thl-m.

But when YOII
to tll!' condn"ioll thHt they lla.\e

no

hope

up all hope of en'r bf'ing lih'l'ated from tllt'
chain..., that llinu them, (l]' the IIH.'llliE·" tllllt de-

giY(>n

spoil thelll, tllere i- a tlUllLl,'n and mighty <I\I'ab'lling. The oppn'tl":(,ll ari:,e in their mi,!],t. bro'ak tlWil'
{elterE: utluwlf'I', <ID(l ('ill>t thlln aw,l.". �\.lld it turn�
patiellcf' with whil"h Illl'Y ,,\11'-

out that file nI'_\'

I'll wrong, lllal;l':': tht'll1 i:trong alll) lJl"a\
('l'i"is when it e0111(S.
f,

!

For centuriei:
hecauiOe of the

men

e

for the

flare -:;utIel'ed untold mitieries

whi:':key

traffic.

force

Stroug:

l1rink has

no one

mardling

into tll!'

under the command of

just

ridden IIp, 'with

l"O lln I 1'.",

wit'il

a

prominent farlllC'r
l'olliti\'l' orders that

a

i:>hould lJl' 1ll01l'l'>tell. but that there l1lUi"t be

effort to e�l'ape. 1I1! then Ili"patl"bell a part or
hi� army to the oub-kid" of tIle eity. ul' wllich he
no

now

reap the whirlwind.
(To be continued.)

THE TABERNACLE AND

PUBLISHING

HOUSE.

])car friend�, we hare a lar.�·(' yaYlllf!llt on Ull:'
personal command, l'ommallllill2' tIl!> 1'PlIlain l'Pllt('l'o�tal Taberl1ad(' awl Publi,;hing Hou,;c,
III r to mar('h forward, to L{, Ilwt by the retumillg l'oming (lue in a fl'w day:;. W .. will need all P0ti
plel1:rie car:,. B.'- 1Pll o'dfll:k Jollll Ilad hi" a!'my :,ilJle hlp to meet tlli� obliga'tion.
of n�arly oue thousand uwn llla�f.ed on the erigp 01
If t1w,.:e who Ilave tlub�eribell to tlli,.: funil will
tll!' (:it." anrl was mal'ehing in enod onltr lip threl' IlOW kilJdly make a relllitiallee, :mcl tho8(:' who llave
ditfprent :::trl,d", l"llllnill;,( parLtlJ..I wiih e:wh otl]('r !lot ,;ubcril)('d will rea('h out tIll! helping 11and, WI'
Tltl'.'" ronnLl tIle "aloon:- dO'>!'cl allfl the lJlll'kl'l!peri'i \I ill 1'1.'('1 VI'!'.'" tllllukl'nl. WI' \\oul!] Le tllllllkful if
fiPI]. But at e\'\'ry �.lbon the�: Idt ,I :--mall dl tail l:rl'I'Y IIlcI11Ler of the grcat HEI:,\L]J Lllllil.'" who
of men, with positiYe o]'ll"'r, that no one ,,'li(julLl l"11- eall ,10 :-(),' \\oulll put i:ulllethin� in!.o thi� grpat cn
(�ive :;omething to found a gnat institu
ter or leaye the place, and not 011(> lhop of liquor ter]!l'ii'e.
tion \\ l!ich will stand for the promotion of full
bhould be touched,
Hundreds of armed men joined J01111'" anny, as :>ahation after you ha\'e pU�'i(-,ll away. Uelllit lo
J......_._.j.� ..0..1' tho
hp"t jti:rens of Pentt'co"tal Pllh. Co., Louisyille, K.Y

took
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PROVENCAL,

Pentecostal Union Conven

,rc have

dosed

LA.

Bro. J. B. Harris and the writer

ten

just
days' meeting at Bayou
journeyed, with Brol:l. C. F. Wimberly and Blue with N. T. Shows, P. C. The rain was quite
J. '1'. Upchurch, to St. Louis, from whence I went a draw-back to the meeting, being rained out three
to Louisiana and visited my family, who are so times during the week, yet our God was with us in
juurnoying in that state. While there, I preached It wonderful power. Heal conviction seized the hearts
few times on the skirmishing line, returning June of the people and some wept and prayed their way
Sth, to Brinkley, Ark. At Brinkley we had a. ten through to God and received the blessed assurance.
day's meeting, in which Rev. Louis May led the Those who were blessed during the meeting went
singing, wry efl'edively, and assisted some in the to work for the Lora at once. Family altars were
preaching. At this place, the cause of holiuess was cnx ted where prayer was never before heard.
strengthened, the work deepened, and a number 'I'hunk (lod He does hear and answer His children.
saved or sanctified.
Bro. Sam S. Holcomb and We found some people here who know how to hold
Bro. Perrv, of Piue Bluff, dropped in with their on to God in prevailing pl·ayer. 'l'hc pastor, Rev.
tent only a few days before us, and were used in N. '1'. Shows, is a. noble man awl 01H" who knows
the salvation of a goodly number of souls, We wit the 1.01'1].
nesscd that they had done some genuine work. ]JUr
We shall never forget the kindness shown us
this
we
one
of
had
by the good people of Bayou Blue. The Lord COJl
ing
powerful night
meeting
It
tiuuo to bless them, 'Ve go from here to Weaver,
is
not
our
custom
to
do
it
this, because
prayer.
is wry hard on the workers. But we had a number La., D. V.
Then to Day ton, 1\1i;;f;. Pray for Ui5
of willing soldiers, and were especially impressed in the work, 'I'he revival at Orange, La., still goes
Some have been saved sinee the meeting
that such a thing was needed in Brinkley. We di on.
vided the night into two watches, the first watch closed. Most of the young Christians are praying
ending and the second beginning at 1 a. m, The in public and leading pra) or-meetings.
Yours in holy love,
H. E. COPELAND.
time was devoted almost constantly to prayer, and
a more
sense
of
God's
I
have
S.-1
another
P.
have
powerful
open date about the Iirst
I)re8e11C€
never felt anywhere,
Two or three seekers attend of September. Ally one who might need me, lllay
ed the watch meeting and were saved or sanctified write to H .E. Copeland, Meridian, )li�s., care of
during the night. The blessing came with power. M. �I. C.
our

a

tion, I

.

I believe

that

Brinkley
We

fence of prayer around
will hear more of later.

have built

we

we

a

little town

invited to this

C. B.

by

the

Manly,

MARTHAVILLE,
'I'he

Rev.

splendid
leading spirit in the work of
holiness there, a nephew of the old blind preacher,
the late )Iarcns Manly, whose ministry of the full
gospel was so mightily felt in the Louisiana confer
were

camp-meeting

LA.

workers,

gaged
and untiring laborer
vineyard of the Lord.
and talk"
has

much

as

come

and

�oltls were staved, Christians were blessed,
gone.
tho cause was strengthened, and success crowned

as

we

have

He

eyer

the

unceasing

met in the

sings, preaches,

about two

en

prays,
He

common men.

constitution, well developed in body,
His sermon Sunday afternoon on
"What is Man ?" was masterful and inspiring.
�ollle of the definitions that heathen philosophers
hall given of man were these: "A laughing ani
mal," "A bargain-making animal," "A meat
cooking animal" and "A featherless biped," but
man was shown io be an
intelligent creature made
ill the image of uoa.
'1'11<.' M e(,{)llister brothers, sanctified Baptist
;-;(·hool teachers, rendered valuable service in the
meeting. '1'ht'J are scholarlv, aggressive and wor
thy men. They ought to be employed in some of
our holiness colleges.
Their home is at Ft. J eS:5Up,
an

iron

mind and soul.

La.
The Lord bless the faithful

laity

whom

we

among tile
Yours in Christ,

people

met at this camp.

ANDJlEW JOHNSON.

ROSEDALE,
TIle

still

meeting

LA.

here.

moves

Some have been

saved and you know I'm happy. Last Wednesday
night I was sick with fever-c-unconscious-c-calling

for Illy dear motiier; did not get to preach that
night, but was in the pulpit next night. They

said, "You

at Marthaville has

were

Bro. Harris is the most

are

not able."

I

said,

"Let

me

save

souls."
'1'0 all the old

for the reunion.

Asbury

students

:

I

am

anxious

Hasney, John
put forth, despite the fact son, Newsom, Neal, LaGrone, Cassels, Laymanee,
that it rained so much during the siege. The hol Maxwell, and Illany others get in the lead with Bro.
ence of Southern Methodism for
ypars. Brother iness people, however, do not depend on water as Carter and push this thing to the front. Let's make
and Sister Manly are given to hospitality, and are efficacious in salvation nor do they easily suspend tile meeting- a success, Some body else begin now
two of the most delightful persons we have ever their work when clouds vail the sun by day and ob to talk it., and we'll all meet again before we go
been associated with. We met with many excellent scure tile moon and stars by night.
J. ALLEN WEBD.
up to our final home.
people of whom we would gladly write if space
would permit.
Among the events of the meeting was the provi
dential coming of Miss E. Goodin, of Coffeeville,
Kansas, a lady evangelist. She was just from Cu-

1Ja,

where she had been

:-lhe

greatly blessed
great blessing.

doing

some

mission work.

meeting, and proved
to be a
She presided at the organ
most of the time, and preached us two or three
excellent sermons. We found her to be a docply
L'Ouscientions, earnest, intelligent pl'opllctc:':>:i, well
qualified for the work.
was

in foe

GLOSTER,

ju::;L closed a graciout' reyintl at Shar
on nIethorlist Episeopal Church, Wo,.;tel',
Mi::;H.
.:\Iiss H. Rebecca Bell, of Epworth Evallg<,listie Iu
&titut<" St. Louis, 1\10., did the preaching.
The
Lord was with us and souls were reclaimed, ('on
Yerkel, anu sanctified. Most of the vrofe,:"iom;
were
bright. 'rhe number? Well, I llau rather
Not
year and then tell you the number.
that I ao not think that the work i� genuine, for
a

I have

ju:;t

1Jl'ight,

out

and make

said that most of the
we are

things

profe::;sions

often too anxious to eouut heau�,

appeal'

larger

than

file,\" really are.
and
immetliatf'ly

One young man was saved
t'ollght and obtained sanctification.
daillled and

pcrfed

were

pressed right

on

Two

were re

into the Canaan of

love.

The saints did

work in prayer. 'l'hey did
not back from under the burden for souls which
the Lord

good

them, but prayed from under it.
put
Yours for the )Iaster,
W. E. HARRISON.
on

as

Bro.

faithful efforts
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Song Mud

Be More than

DO NOT
DO NOr

"Every 8c)'ibe which is instructed

_

•

It.

Day Old

Render Substantial Service.

to

get book that hal in it nothing but new songs.
get a book that has in it nothing but old songs.
a

unto the
treasure

Its
and rich. and it has in it many of the
because ot their sterling quality.

MISS.

We have

wait

the

Let such

kingdom of heaven
things new and old"

grand

old

*

*

*

bringeth forth

out

of his

II

hymns of the father:!, which have lived long

"Only Trust Him." "Take the Name of Jesus With You," and "0, Happy Day," are
among the old hymns; "There's a Great Day Coming," "I Must Tell Jesus," and "The Child
of a King," are among the "middle age" songs; and "All On the Altar," "I Thint For the
Fulness," and "From Moment to Moment," are among the more modern contained in this
book.

Thirty-two Songs, and they are tested goods. Scores and
songs which have establlshed a reputation wherever they have been used.
Two Hundred and

••

.l

YOU

scores

WILL OBSERVE

_

�
J
�

�J'.

�
.

J

Some songs

forgotten them.
good.

pretty, but they soon fade; in ten years the world has practically
Surely the good accomplbhed by a temporary song is usually temporary

seem

PENT£COSTAL

SONGS.

Is constructed on the GibraltE'r plan-to abide. Get this book in your congregation, and
you will not need a change next month, or even next year. Use it in your revival, and the
people who
again.

bU:R:�::I�;:N�:U �:.:.::v=::e:in:h::�',�:��e=:=I�.::�me

RETAIL PRICE:

Muslin Binding,

Prepaid.

25 cenh.

If you need 80me books for Church, Sunday-school or Revivals, and wlll consider Pentecostal Songs, we will send you a sample copy, postpaid for twenty cents.
Write llil for liberal reductions on quantities of a dozen or more, and SPEC AIL
RATES TO EVANGELISTS.
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healthful

r:�::�::=l

raise
bon,

mind for

promising

they

an

genial
pre

First,

Let

Thirdly,

a

name

The

was

such

names

of all

sent, and

amount

mailed

to others.

who

Help

a

contribute

me,

will

copy

to the address

be

of the sender.

prospective res
The only name

Meridian, Miss. In either case they
receipted throu.gh the columns

of the

College Record.
Earnestly asking your aid I remain,
Your brother in Christ,
L. L. Gladney.
Prof. Systematic Theology, 1\1. M.
College, Meridian, Miss.
We need these books at once,
Sept. zoth,

our

school opens

similar to this

so

ACID

PHO�PHATE

Headache, Insomnia, Exhaus t+on and
Rebuilds the nervous
Rest.lessne-s.
system.

FOR

RENT

OR

SALE

CHEAP.
N ear

the

th ose who

Meridian

want

to

tiona! and rt"JigiOll"

Colleges

l iv e in
o t

an

to

educa

mosphere. Mild.

••••••..•.........

�hoes .ri.1t the urtalDty or get·
tlug f4.oo "orth or aervlee aDd

eomfort.

In

Herald:

a

Pinch,

use

CRADDOCK·TERRY

COMPANY,

You

famous

blue

Kentucky.
Twenty·eight
Ington, eight from Paris.

grass region of
miles from Lex

I

desire

to

say

slate, and have

two

Oct. rst for

dates between

meetings.

us

can

prices.
Write

us

today.

PENTECOST BAND TENT MfRS.
223 N. New Jersey, Indianapolis

assocla tlon.

Terms: $250 School Year. Opens September 6

For catalogue and Information. write,
MAJ.C.M.BElT.Prln Mlllersburg,Bourbon Co K,.
.•

.•

Location: Suburbs
1.
Cars e:v"ry 12 minutes.

of

Lynchburg.

elegant architecture,

Building:

2.

120

rooms,

Grounds: 86 acres, 20 acre.
Fresh and minerai !!prlngs
forest.
3.

resort-beantlful

original
health

camnus,

The school Is eo-educa
tlonal, Christian alld unsectarlan.
5.
Terms: Board. tuition tees, heat and
light $125 to $150.
Address J. Hopwood. Pres., Lynchburg.
Va.
4.

Principles:

SAY MA, If I live willi be a! bJ,
YES MY CHILD, If you dOD't use

Pacffic Bible

College.

Motto: "Holiness Unto the Lord."

D.D. President

..

No, I'll

not do

GOOSE

as

yOlL

Rub Magic on soiled parts, leave them In
water one hour.No boiling, no wa_h board,
bick: ache, If you use Magic White Soap.
Will Iron easy &8 magte, has no rosin like In
no

���';Cs�8AP

CO.

Ltd

New Orlean •• La,

.wEW INVENTIONI
!r;�J:�-:;' =:�� 8��1 ���� ���::::,hft�.:t
produced. .....,.bod1 delighted. BoJ01 ••
home tor 8e each all .. he ma"cloulcleaDRDI,
Jonlor.uDI, oaratbe efr�tI of the flllDou
T'IlrkJlb B.tu. OpeD ,,,It 6.(0).000 uta
pore" puritle. Chi enure 'l.tem. Beata Bn

For circulars and further informa

tion, address:

dt ...... San. Dr. bUll.
l .. rea ••,
Cured tbouao.4 .. tr.hlre'. d

8prtap. PreYeD'"

MARIS, Principal,

for

Twenty-Eighth se.,
Los Angeles, Cal.

LAW DEPARTMENT
UNIVERSITY

OF
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60th. annual session

begins October 2.
Harris,
Dean, Louisville, Ky.
For catalogues address W. O.
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painful

first paper with me.
J. T. �

a

MAOIC WHITE SOAP.

If

will

without it.

Let

them

�n

now,
furnish any
thing in the tent line
reasonable
at
very
We

Vanderbilt and leadIng universities ad
mit graduates on certltlcate.
Modern con
rooms.
veniences.
Electric
lights, ba.tb
wIth bot and cold water.
New drill hall
100x50
feet.
Students
'and
gy.mnaslum,
from ten States .. Boarding cadets limited
to 60.
Closest personal supervision and

to

some

a

tents you
to
need

summer.

figure

THOROU6H T811In.8. SPLElnlD OfSClPUIiE

6H E.

the brethren that because of my re
illness I have had to rearrange

this and

the

going

are

this

thinking

were

about

MILITARY INSTITUTE
In

eare

Look ror the Dame.

MILLER5BURO

Sltuated

a

Allen's Foot-Ease.

cent

my

oboe made for tbe ."b.

wbere his dollal'!! go.

Ladles can wear shoes one size smalter
after using Allen's Foot-Ease. a powder to
be shaken Into the shoe!'.
It makes tight
01' new shoes feel easy; gives Instant relief
to corns and bunions.
It's the greatest
eomrort discovery of the age.
Cures and
prevents swollen feet. blisters. eallons and
sore spots.
It Is a certain cure for sweat
Ing. hot, achlne feet. At all Druggists and
DOIl't accept an" 8ub.,ti
Shoe stores. 23c.
tute., Trial package J<'REE by malt.
Ad
dress. Allen S. 01 mated, Le Roy, N. Y.

UP AGAIN.
Dear

.t.._y

A

FORTY FREE SCHOLARSHIPS.
Given to worthy girls or boys who
can pay board.
For particulars ap
ply to J. W. Beeson, Meridian Fe
male College or M. A. Beeson, Meri
dian Male College, Meridian, Miss.

LEORA

gladly assist them. I am up after
surgical operation and a
two weeks' stay in bed.
Sunday I be
gin a meeting at Glasgow, Ky., with
Rev. J. D. Gilliam.
J. T. Newsom.
Home address; M urphysbnro, Ill.
P. S.-The Herald is always the

HOUSES

Dollar

.

Cure. Nervou. Disord�,.

Numerous other fake testimonies of

like character have heen traced, and
the end is not in sight.

Your Bottom

....

Twenty-eighth St., Los An
geles, California, Rev. P. F. Bresee,

of the brethren whom I have
had to refuse dates will write me I

tion

...........•.....

641 E.

reverend, but this one in ques
was labeled "a saloonkeeper."

called

Aug. 12-13
Aug. 29-20
Aug. 24-25
Aug. 26-27

Virginia Christian College.

will be

HORSFORD'S

Run

Munfordville, Bulah
Upton, Campground
Lebanon Junction, Cedar Grove.
September 2-3
Bardstown, Bardstown
Sept. 9-10
Jeffersontown & Coopers, Jeffersontown.
Sept. 16-17
Mt. Washington, Mt. Washington.
Sept. r8-r9
Shepherdsville, Mt. Eden Sept. 23-24
Jesse L. Murrell, P. E.
Lebanon, Ky.

please.

Send the money and books to me at
Meridian, Miss., or to Dr. M. A. Bee
son, President of the �1. M. College,

uf any such individual either

of which

young

either money or books will be printed
in the College
Record
with
the

the marvel

ident among them.
in the directory that resembled S. E.
Binns, was a Binns with two initials,
one

My

unable to recall

were

or

these books?

teaching the Scriptures

of the

past, present,

some

books as you
believe
would be of use in the education of
young men for the ministry and for
Collect

he found in the

the

I not interest

friends, I would appreciate it so much
if you would help me in this matter.

but when looked up turned out to be
an utterly extinguished one.
Abso-

as

can

me to secure

distinguished
qualities of the Duffy decoction,

Philadelphia

re

earnest-minded young women to un
dertake a part of this work and help

ous

of

to

active ministry and who may have
numbers of good books we could use.

and temperance advocate of Philadel
ph i.i," \\ as heralded far and wide as a

gentleman could
directory of the City
of Brotherly Love or at the post-of
fice. and the oldest and best acquaint
ed Methodist preachers and laymen

glad

ceive any bonks from the libraries of
preachers who have retired from the

her

no trace

and

me

hIe students each year.
Secondly. I would be

IZJ Second

community.
Duffy's
was and is now an utterly unknown
quantity to her.
"Rev. S. E. Binns, D. D., em
5.
inent clergyman, Methodist minister,

lutely

bought of the
will require
money.

important matter; will you not
seriously to heart? The books
will go into the library of the college
and be used by the preachers and Bi

well-known church

to

be

must

take it

Duffy's New York advertising
man, C. E. Sherin, wrote the publish
er of
the Sioux
Falls Argus, and
frankly offered them a "special large
advertisement" if they would secure a
"testimonial" from Mrs. Sage.
The
Sioux Falls Argus exposed the bribe
and refused to be used by the Duffy
people. Mrs. Sage is a centenarian,

witness

of

most

cured.

in

number

a

This will put in a num
ber of the books we need. This is a

jars of her case revealed how the fake
testimonials are probably mostly se

worker

need

Early, SparhngAugust 5-6

slUDrial geDllemaD who It...

dred dollars.

St., Albany, N. Y., was another vic
A long testimonial alleged to be
from him was used ubiquitously with
an atrocious wood-cut
reproduction,
but when written to he replied laconi
cally, "I have never used Duffy's Malt
\Vhiskey."
4. Mrs. Hannah Sage, of Parker, S.
D., narrowly escaped the humiliation
of being exploited in the usual way
by the Duffy concern. The particu

a

will

we

in

help

ask you to send me money for
this purpose. We will need two hun

tim.

as

request of you for
these books.

publishers

prolonged to 84 because he used the
Duffy clixer, had been presented with
a bottle of it by the firm's local agent,
but she was not able to use it, her
grand-daughter wrote, "because it

aud known

young

books which

whose life

Quinlan,

earnest

supplying

heard of it."

made her ill."
3. 'William T.

a

milny of whom are unable to get the
books we desire and need. So I make

Mrs. Annie Reitz, Gibralter, Pa.,
was alleged to have been

2.

large class of
here,
preachers

\Ve have

College.

served
10Jrd birthday by Duf
fy's, declared that he "had never writ
ten the testimonial, had never seen it,
nor even

the

in

help

Bible students of Meridian Male

and

his

to

the columns of

getting books for
the library of the young
preachers

\Volf Weisman, Hoboken, N. J.,

I.

some

Herald for

foster:

advertised far and wide as a
old
gentleman, miraculously

and

Springfield, Pleasant

It has been in my
months to make a re

quest through

have been printed
and which
as
broadcast
throughout America
bona fide recommendations of the al

seductively

DISTRICT-FOURTH
ROUND.

Buffalo, J errico

Dear Friends:

.Ie,

whose fame

LEBANON

Campbellsville

.

Here is a partial list of the frauds
unearthed by the Prohibition press
during the past eighteen months, for
which the Duffy Concern is responsi

nostrum

place to
J. \V. Bee

TO MY FRIENDS AND THE
FRIEND OF EDUCATION

LIQUOR ADVERTISING.

coholic

to

ton,

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
lfAKE

Safe

climate.

family. Write
Meridian, Miss.
a

1905.

Wednesday, August 2,

COLLEGE

Hattlesbnrg, MI8SIBHlppl, off'ers Iplendld Indnce.
menu!to all worthy young men and women.
Best systems; belt teschere and the mOlt plea ..
ant surrcnndtnga. Board rate reaeonable, Po
l1t1onllecured tor puplls within ten daYB after
gradnatlon or one-halt the IcholarBhlp price
retanded. Addrell O. H. McLendon, Prelldent.

Tbe American Live Sfock 'nsaraoce Co.,
of CharlestoD, S. C.

Want.s Agents

!bt!e�f.Je.

town

In

Liberal poltey conditions
Rates reasonable.
N() owner of goon stock can alford to be
)"jfhout thlp Insurance.
For

Agency apply to the Secretary.
CIJarlestoll, S. C.

LATEST STYlE

100 Visiting

Cards

Send se stamp for sample and booklet
·'Cardl£tlqn�tte." Every lady should have
It. Our esrde rival engraved work. Write
Stnvatt-Stamonl p, en,Dept P, W' aterl.o,Ia

1905.

Wednesday, August 2,

FREE SCHOLARSHIPS FOR
YOUNG PREACHERS AT

�"tfreil��"tfreil�����

i

i

Sunday-School Lesson
Truth. E.uacted.

,

seventy-five ministerial
Vanderbilt University
during the past session, fifty-five were
college graduates and represented
twenty-eight different colleges and
universities, and twenty-five Annual
Conferences. Free scholarships, cov
ering the cost of board in Wesley
Hall, are offered to college graduates,

,

LESSON FOR AUGUST 13, 1905.

Josiah and the Book of the Law.
(II Chron. 34:14-28.)
Golden Text.-"I will not forget
thy word." Psalm 119:16.

and

while they were removing
rubbish from the temple in order to
repair it, that a lost copy of God's law
was

found.

was

It

that

seems

of the land

former wickedness

the necessary expenses of all worthy
for the ministry
and needy students

who no not receive free scholarships.
Tuition and room rent are free to all

the

in

they

+lreological students.
The courses of study are especially
designed for those who have received
previous college training, but all
young ministers, not under twenty
in the judg
one years of
age, who

had suppressed that part of the Bible
which was unpleasant to them-which

promised
AS

soon

for their wickedness.

a curse

this new-found book

as

read to the

king he

was

in distress.

was

for he felt that his beloved nation de
served to be
sent

ly
her

talk with

to

named

saint

a

have

Huldah, and

inquire of the Lord what should

become of the nation.

She sent him

word that the national dead line had

crossed, and that the days of Ju
numbered: but that because
he had a tender, humble heart, God

been
dah

were

would spare the nation until his death.

The
rible

gospel

has about it

ter

some

preacher who
would eliminate these features, even
by ignoring them, is a dangerous
features;

and the

leader.

violation of God's law has

The

in this

penalty-frequently

a

world, al

ways in the next.

ple

It is not the peo
who have the purest hearts and

God

love

who

most

are

trying

of the

ment

destroyed for its sins. He

committee

a

woman

at

loan fund is available to meet

a

to

eradicate the doctrine of hell from the

offer

tors,

the patrons of
sentiment which would
not

are

men

th .. t

simpering
supplement the

mercy of God.

He is

the Ruler of this universe; He is
better than His word. His mercy

wholesome

more

than

of

that

no

is

theology,

electives

numerous

different

seventy

over

of study in

courses

which

REV. B. F. HAYNES. PRESIDENT.

-.-

Too frequently "Christian education" simply means education under denominational auspices and carries no CHRISTIAN meaninz. I have had oppor
tunity to examme the educational inftuence at Asbury College. and have no
word" to describe wb a+ I see in it of g-enuine Christian value.
It is not only
a Ohrr-t.ian school in name, but a holiness school in fact.
My own "Lord's
will
has
into
this
work
and
that
still go
money"
gone
way.
(Rev.) J. C. Fowle-r,
Haverhill, Mass.
.........................

I believe in Asbury College.
Several visitA have confirmed me in the be
lief that it is doinl.!' a areat work in preparing anointed. aggressive workers
for the Master's vineyard. It is a safe place to send young people. The band
of young men and woman that it contains are WOl th going a lr nj.!' distance to
eee,
Rev. G. A. McLaughlin, Chicago, Ill.
�

-.-

Opens September II, 1905. Illustrated catalog mailed free.
Address Rev. B. F. Haynes, President, Wilmore, Ky.
Fall Term

besides
be

may

graduate schools of the
and credited
Academic Department,
towards the
diploma in theology.
The session
September zoth.
opens
but new courses of study begin with
the opening of the second term, Jan
uary rst, which is especially convert
ient for young ministers who desire
to enter the University after complet

year's work

the

ing

which

ences

meet

in Annual Confer

late

fall.

in the

Besides the full degree course, which
can be
completed in three years,
is

English

an

covering
ial and irregular
taken

in

one

SALARIED POSITION;

derbilt

and spec

year.

Ta.ke

no

cbances with

FREE:

32) and pray (Luke

Dear

Herald:
the

I

best

II:

very bes s I know

wish

and

man

A anaclous t10uble veranda. extending one hundre-t feet on two stdes ot
tbe bultdtugs. A tarze tnrea story brick addttton, with. ne v art room, reading and libra.ry room.
kitchen and pantries, a complete system ofbatb rooms and o.owing closets are some of tbe
miproveraeuts now betua made. All tbe conveniences and comforts of the city wltbout tbe
temptations to vice a'ld elttr.volfl41lC�. Course of study broad, work thorough, reUglous and
social ."'vantages of the blgbest order. S"nd fol' catalogue.

C. C. FISHER, President,

Millersburg, Ky.

had by

BDWUNG-

Dean W. F.

.ne4MlJ

Woman's

GRADUATES SECURE POSITiOnS M�T�L�DGJl��W�N��U����riu���TE
AOORE.SsH.I-\.Cherry PRE.SIDENT·� BowlinQ Green, K

College

.

L YNCBBURG, VIRGINIA.

one

God.

feel good.

winter resort.

to

recorn

of

The
a

offense to

Nothing

like

a

clear

conscience, and only those filled and
Ghost

Holy
really clear conscience.

commend

a

away

'tis the

can

en

I

re

outing.

best

be

equipment

to

in

this

A
er

sanctified, experienced

to

man

Prepare. fer Vanderbilt and Leading Colleges. Prinolpl\ls. Unlv....
stt,. graduo.tes of long experience. Competent eorps of teachers.
Magnifleent ocbool building. Wen endowed llbra..,.. Museum. Y.
M. C. A. 110.11. GI'mo&sium. New dormitory. Modernconveniencetl.
Beautiful campus. Atbletic ground •. B.a.thfullocation, fre� from
city distra.ctlon.. 8tud.'nt body unexcelled In mora.t tone. Endorsed
by Vanderbilt UniV ersity. For catalog and tntcrmanon, addre ..
J. M. FLETCHER, M. A •• and J. M, ROBERTS. M. A., PrinCipals

teach

take the chair of Mathematics

in the Meridian Male

College.

Single

preferred.
M. A. Beeson, Pres.
Address,
Meridian. Miss

take

world's

Reader, if you are not in
a real, bright,
clear

VANDERBilT TRAINING SCHOOL, Elkton, Ky.

WANTED.

WANTED.

It makes you feel good

poor

Affords splendid Hospital FacUlties, abundant Clinical Material, and Superior
Laboratocy Equipment.
The recent graduates of this school made the best showing before the State
BoardS, in t)leir examinations for license to practice. of any school in the State.
Write for catalogue and furtheJ: information. Address the college.

man

when you feel bad and 'tis company
for you when away fro III home and
You are rich although
loved ones.

session of

laboratories. Ample grounds. Mild climate. En.
dowment reduces expenses to 8300. For catalogue,
address
Wll. W. 8.MITII, A.M •• LL.D., Prealdent.

clear conscience to those
looking for pleasure and

very

may

The curriculum Is no whit Inferior to the best for
in the II. S.H-Dr. J. L. J/. (-'un'll.
The l'. S. Commissioner of Education c1asee. tbis
college among the thll't.een U A t' eollrees for wonlen
in the U. S. Modern buildinga anrt equipment, Four

It

beats the
to
Colorado
Then 'tis a fine

thrilled with the

..

women

in

resort

to

A strong sanctified, healthy woman
cook and do house work for a

family.

Delightful country home,
reasonable wages.
Apply to J. W.
Beeson, Meridian, Miss.

pos

WANTED AT ONCE
500 HUSTLING AGENTS
Wbo are willing to earn gocd money
We fur
ntsb Ihe f"ste@t eeiling subsertptton books, We
have BlbJesln 2(0 dl1r<lrent styles. Liberal terms.
If you think you would like PROSPERITY of
tbls kind wi ite to-day.

C. H.

Cbarlotte. N. C.

Book Publishers,

WANTED.
A sanctified

cessful teacher.
man or woman

not

ov

35 years of age who is a fine Eng
lish Teacher, and an excellent discipli
narian and of experience as a sueer

of

Apply with the best

references and

testimonials

Rev.
Haynes, Pres.,
College. Wilmore, Ky,
B. F.

Learn

Telegraphy

and

R.

�.

Ac-

counting.
$50.00 to $100.00 per month salary assured
our graduates under bond.
You don't pay
until you have a position.
Largest systetn
of telegraph schools In America.
Endorsed
by all railway officials.
Operators aho!£118
In

ROBINSON, « CO

con

science, God has one for you and He
alone can give it to you. The Lord
bless the Pentecostal Herald and its
many readers, Yours in Him,
R S. Card.
Dallas, Tex.

College.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

101 West Chestnut St.,

found.

ever

hills of

snow-capped

goods.

lookIng

new

Louisville Medical

anything about is

clear conscience void

you

equtpmeut, large faculty.

�!!!i��X!r Millersburg female College

13.)

summer

America that I have

on an

new

Tbe bandsomest catalogue ever sent out In the South, to those who are really
Write today. Address E M. C()ULTER, Prestdent,

A SUMMER RESORT.

going

buUdlng.

Opens Sept latb,1901).

Randolph-Macon

gift of the Holy Ghost, you must
consecrate fully, and obey (Acts 5:

a

new

for tbe best In business education.

/

the

joy

Elegant

ALL.: THE COMMERCIAL BRANCHES INCLUOINCJ TELEGRAPHY ARE TAUGHT:

If you would touch God 111 the in
of the church, you must have

make

cheap scnools.

undoubtedly places

FALL SESSION OPENS SEPTEMBER 4th.

His

terest

ward

at the

VA.

ROANOKE,

critics.

mend

Thorough Course

Tbe Roanoke Kvenlng World sa.ys, "THE NATIONAL BUS[NE'lS COLLEGE
more students In tucrsttve PQsltloIls than any otber school In the South."

that may be
Catalogues and

may be

a

NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Tillett, Van
University, Nashville, Tenn.
to

the Result of

are

courses

further information

writing

Theological

two years,

...............

Three features of Asbury College commend it to me, and to everyone in
terested in education: First its cheapness, being within the reach of those of
li mi ted means; second, its facilities, consisting of grounds, building, faculty,
and course of studv, which are equal to any similar Inst.itutton in the land;
third, above all, its deep spiritual life.
(Rev.) H. C. Scudday,

taken in the

course,

Wise

even

on

It has been my delightful privllege twice to attend as an evangelist, the
commencement exercise!' of Asbury College.
I was greatly surprised at the
literary and artistic proficiency shown by the scholars. The grounds are
beautiful, the building ample. The main college building is a gem. Head and
heart are looked after with a zealous and godly eye-that the one may be
straight and clear, the other pure and loving. Commencements and revivals
go hand in hand at this school. (Rev.) E.F. Walker,Evangelist, Greencastle,Ind.

to

of theolo

though they may not have attended
any college or University. The facul
ty of the Biblical Department, con
sisting of ten professors and instruc

there

Bible.

prepared

study
as
students,

admitted

are

are

the

profitably

pursue
gy,

faculty,

F. Walker and Others

Asbury College, Wilmore, Ky.

the

students

E.

Dr.

VANDERBILT.

Among

.".,��.��.�.�.���

It
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALDe

demand.
Ladles also
for catalogue.

admitted.

Write

MORSE SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPH,

Cincinnati, 0., Buffalo, N. Y., Atlanta, Ga.,
La Crosse, Wis., 1.'exarkana, Tex .• San Fran.
elsco, Cal.

to

Asbury

Mention this paper when writin5r
advertisere.

tC'

12

tall. I visited the Mammoth Cave and went
to the World's Fnlr.
I saw lots of strange
Dear Bro. Morrison, I saw where
things.

Children's Herald.

to

ARKANSAS LE1'TER8.
This is my first letter.
little boy ten years old,
I have three
sisters living
and oue
brother dead.
He
was two ypars old when the good Lord took
him to h .. aven.
I am. with the help of Je
sus, trying to so live that wllen Jesus calls
IDP I may be ready
him.
to meet
Papa
takes the Herald and we enjoy reading it.
Deal' Herald:
a

we

could not do

Hera.ld

out fulrh tul,

npar TJ"raltl:
As this Is my first letter,
I am twelve yea·rs
I wUl make it short.
old,
I love the Lord.
My mother has tak
en the Herald eyer since I
can remember,
)Iy mother was sancttned nine years ago
i:':he talks it lIny anrt every
last Septe nucr.
to teach
it to U� every
where.
8he ules
day.
My papa believes In It-every bit of
he
b-en
for
hus
a long whtle,
It;
seeking

I

:

Your friend, under the blood.
Lola Connneau,

Dear Friend:

I

and write m�
I� Minnie lIlar·
Is John lIIarlow.
I

wHl iry

name

am a
Suuday-schoo! girl: my superintend
ant is Mrs. Helle Rizchcy and my teacher
I
is Blanch Nuger.
go to Davis school.
My toacher Is MIss Pearl Ross, and 1 take

IoWA LETTER.
I am a
Dear Herald:
little girl of ten
I go to school In town,
As this Is
ypars.
I like
my nrst letter I will not write much.
Mamma
to
read
the
children's
letters.
takes t,he
Herald and
likes
it.
She has
taken it for about three years. YOUI' frlenli,
F'ern Varnon.

KgNTUCKY U:TTERS,
I thought I would write
Dear Herald:
to the Herald.
I am a Ilt.t le girl fourteen
I
I was
old.
was
converted
when
years
I have three sisters,
I
eleven years old.
hu ve four brothers.
Une of my brothers i�
In heav('n.
All
I mean to meet him tbere.
the Herald readers, pray for me that I mo,
be a g'ood glr'l and g>lln a home in heaven.
I am YOUI' friend, UDder the blood.
Ada Berry.

,

I am
Dear IIt'rald:
a little
boy eleven
I want tQ telf yon of my experi·
years old.
ence.
About
two months
ago I was ill a
me('ting at New Ca:stle, Ky condt1�I"d t>y
Hro. lo'out, and there I wus convicted of my
sins. When they called for mourners sevt'r
�I \'·,�r
and 1 started. and a little i!.,](, in
..

HMr

,.

me
to stay baek. so I
1'1)' trous('rs catfsed
aud on
In sin
and cryln.!; �ll,jl
1\'eDt on

sonlPtimcs I thongbt my hellrt would break.
praYl'd in family prayer at home, bnt
found no relief until on Tuesday night, May

1

1$1'0. Boyd
:Wth, Twas wondronsly saved.
Hardin and wife, ma'Dlma, papa, and sister

I ask an interest
me clf'ar through.
In your prayers that I may be used In God's
hands and may be sanctilied and live true

prayt><!

I am n
Ileal' Ht'rnld:
little girl fifteen
y .. al·s old.
::Ily papa takes t,he Herald. We
I en·
don't tblnk we could do without it.
joy reading the children's letters. I was
Bro. C.
:'II.
cOllv.'rc"d
uudPl'
Dunaway's
)J'·t'lldllllg. and juinpd tilt' �Ipthodist clmrcil.
�Iy pastor's nllml' Is Hev. R. A. Edmond
We lik .. hIm very much.
I wisll more
would
tbt' little
girls from
Georgia
wl'itf'.
I \\'ill close as this is my first letter.
hoping ttl see this in print. YonI' lI[(fe
Cora Johnson.
friend,
�on.

to God.
1'.
n,I,"

�

an

-

Yours in Christ,
Norman P. Frost.
�1y little hrothcr nine y .. ars old
intel'Pst
in your
p'·l1.yprs that h('

He Is now convicted and
may be cOllvert .. d.
X. P. F.
is praying to he (:onn�rted.

of

1,\,1IIA"

TERI:Il'ORY

Ui;TTEn.

I'eal' He1'3!d:
I am a
IInTp
girl nine
�''':lr� 01<1.
�r�' P:1PIi takt'� the Hprald and
1 IiI,:., to rp'l(l thp children's page.
T am
I have
yon IN ns have a pa:.:p.
two sweet Iitrle si"tl'r>.
I huvp heard Bro.
I w,,� ill Kl'nlucky last
:'I!orrlson pr!'a('h.
fn]) at
1 lIave a papa
the (·nmp·mpPtin�.
and a little sl.stel·
in heaven..
I am the
stpp-rlaugllt"r of H .. ,. Orlando Rhny. I ha\'e
a half-brothpr dpnd ; he died in San Jacinto.
('alifornin. April 4. l!W:>.
Hp W:IS nineteen
'''h''n T was
in Kpntl"'ky la't
years o!ll.

J<:llld that

Oratory, School

I en·
I am a little girl.
Dear Herald:
the
Herald "ery
Penteeostal
nIlleh.
I go to sehool. bnt my school closed
Fpbruary 1 'jth. My teacht'r's name was
�l,
\d,lip Enton.
MJ' pastor's nnme was
H,',. )1a I· .. bel.
I joined the (,hul'ch and tl')'
t ... liv .. a I'hl'i'tian life.
This Is my jir�t
attempt to write to the ,'hlldren'8 h .. rald.
1 h"lw : ... HI''' my letter In print.
!lfy 10""
t,l 1111 :/.:p rou,iuH.
Hallie Browning.

joy readi-ng

"

.•

tories

Fall term

:

Aca

Theology, School of
Good

Music, Business College,

Steam heat in dorml-

religious influences.
and public buildings,

RATES

�

VERY

begins September

LOW.
catalogue and

FlIr free

13.

all

inform at.ion address C. W. WINCHESTER. President.

;�-

*'

���***�**":��**�

The Fourteenth Annual

Holiness

have
dRy-�('hool: hut we
meeting eve roy
fourth SU!l(Ia�·.
I always �ay my
pr3y('rs
night h"r"rp I"'tirin,;. �!amrua nnll papa

Gampmeetin�

WILi.. BE HELD AT

Gamp Grounds!

Waco

to continue 10

Beginning Tuesday, Aug 8th,

days, D. V.

Rev. H. C. Morrison. Louisville, Ky., in charge,
Assisted by Rev. J. M. and Mrs. M. J.
HarrIS, of Illinois.
Patient, Keep Quiet, Endure

Be

For other information call

on

or

Things. Live Christ
Joy May be Full.

all

the World That Your

to the JlIetbodist church,
Pray for
Your
that I may be a good Christian.
Mercedes Cowan.
little friend,

belong

me,

Dear Herald:

I am

a

little

H.

Appell, Waco,

Very

LoW"

Rates

-TO-

girl tbirteen

'.rhls is my nrst
Ietrer
to the
years old.
IJ erald,
My mamma takes the Herald and

joined the �I. E. church
Please pray tor me.
My
preacher is Bro. Weaver. We like Bro.
W ea vel'.
I have one sister
and five broth
I have
ers.
a father, two
sisters
and a
brother in heaven.
I go to school and I am
in the fourth grade.
I like to go to Sun
ll.ay-sehool. Yours truly,
I like to read it.
III the year 1 !)04.

before

address

John

I

Ella

Midgett.

LOUISIANA LETTJ<.mS.
S('hool is out now, but I
Dear Herald:

Denver, Colo.
and return .,.ia

Big Four Route
Ac(OFNT

Aunual Meeting 6rahd
Order of

to Sunday·school and church every Sun
day, and to the Junior League Sunday af

gu

We
an
L. T.
L.
which
ternoon.
have
meets every Saturady afternoon, of wblch
I have
a
old
I am_ tbe president.
dear
grandmother, 74 years old. She has ten
chUdren Jiving. and 49 grand·children, and
6" gr('at·�rand-ehildren that Ilre livh.�, 117
grandnndgreat-grand-<chlldren. I dearly love
I ask the prayers of the
my grandmother.
Herald readers that I may live so t'hat some
I
In heaven.
Your little
shall
meet
her
day

Aerie

BAGLBS.
Tickets Bold Aug. 11 and 12. 1905 Return limit
Aug 26, 1905, with privilege of extension to
Sept. 25.
For full Information and

partle\llars

III

to

rates, tickets, limits, call on Agent8 "Big Fou·r
Route," or addre�8 the undersIgned.
WARREN J LYNCH, Gen'). PasB.& Ticket Agt.
Cincinna.tI, Ohio.
S, J. GATES, Gen'l. Agt. Louisville, K"y.

Warren Earl Jo'aulk.

friend,

THE OReAT EAST AND
I haven't
seen any
Herald:
As
letters frt)m Louisiana, I will write one.
and was
am fifteen
convertea
years old
thirteen yea rs old.
when I was
Pray for
'V(' are going
me that I may be sanctified.
to camp-meeting on the 27th of this month
(.July). My mamma is dead; but I have a

Dear

good step-mother.
friend,

WEST

LINE

"crOIlS the Entire ,states of

TE XAS AND LOUISIANA

Yonr new
Grace Ragan.

Well. by· by.

I thought I would write a
Dear Herald:
I
am
eleven
few lines.
My
years old.
I like to read
grandpa takes the Herald.
I go
to
the .children'S
very mUe'h.
page

nearly every Sunday. My
I
tpR('her's name Is !III'S. Tudie McCain.
T have two
little 8iH
like her very much.
,brother.
t<'rs and
one little
My slster's

Sunday·school

ar('

names
nallle

is

My brother's
LC""ie Rodgers.

:'IIilrlred and Lena.

Wpymon.
FREE!

}'RCE! FREE!
exp'ms('s (6c I and get a
To His Praise, Onl' New
Holiness issue
in ronnd
or shaped notes.
Every song a gem. On every page a shout!
Send to-day.
Remember complete cepy for
l'end

Dear Herald:
I am
twelve
years old.
�fnmllla takes the
Herald.
I like to read
thp children's page.
'We have not any Sun

:It

of

of

moral and

,

A FLORIDA LE1'TER.
This Is my first letter to
Dear Hera ld :
the U .. ra ld.
)Iy mamilla takes the Herald
I want
and I Plljoy rE'adiug it very mu .. h.
to praise the L01'd for full and free sa1v/l
t ion.
We
Hlory to Ui� precious na!llle!
have bud a gloriou�
mepting about four
from
..
run
8weeden
-lnilp�
ber
and
uy 111'0::1,
TIll'llit'.
Bro. TlIrnie will 'begin a meeting
h.'r., at Largu to-murrow night.
I want to
usk all tb�
Herald
family to pray t,hat
Yours
many will bl! ,u\'e<l and "an('tlfled.
Gerfrude Rawls.
truly.

College of Liberal Arts,

Departments:

demy, Normal School, School

music lessons and my teacher Is )l1ss Lizzie
Hester.
and we go to
�ly father Is a Chrfst lau
church
the Methodist
(union chapel )
have bern to tho woods and gathered some
flowers.
I will
not write much
beautiful
this time.
1:)0 good-eve.
�J1nnle Mnrlo\....

We love her.
stx weeks old.
We want to
We have no Sun
raise her for the Lord.
no
no
church,
day-school,
advantuges at 1111.
We are looking to the Lord for these ad
I want to t hauk Bro. !\iorrlson
vantages.
�or remembering lis little L'Illilt:l:r",n In his
I enjoy reading t lie liltle let
good paper.
I will close wtr u 10\'e to him a nd all
ters.
the Ilt thsee this In
cousins. hoping to
that
I may live to
Pray for me
priut.
pl I'll H" t he Lord,
)(attie Lou Luton.

UNIVERSITY.

A HOLINESS
Seven

f
*

will

fi rst letter to you.
My
low.
My papa's name

Pray for us that we may get sancttned and
pnjoy It like mamma does. Oh, how mam
ma prays for us In Iaui ily prayer.
I have
live brothers, one stst er, and one sweet lit
took
tle orphan girl uuunmu
when about

GIWIWIA LET1'EltS.
am a Iitt Ie
Herald:
I
girl ten
p·ar sold; nt'xt month I will be eleven.
..
t
..
ach('l"s name Is
�fy
go to Snnllay·s hool.
And ... r"on.
"111'11
)lis� Ln1a
thp
Herald
eoo:es I like
to rpad
the chlldren's part.
I am a member
)famma tak",s the Herald.
of
cilnr('h.
I have anothe!"
the Mpthodlst
same size of
ID!!.
With
sist!'t that is the
lo\'(' to the Hf'rald,
Avey Odom.

*

write to the good
I wrote about three months
paper again.
I
and
think
it
Is
time
\\'('11, I
ago
again.
was sa uct lned about two weeks ago. I think
II. 1" a good thing to live.
If people aren't
right, they better get riglit before It Is too
late.
There are only four In our family:
Loren
will
mamma, papa.
J.t)r�J1, and J.
soon be seven years old.
lSdlOol is out. Mr
I go to church
seat-mate was Grace Prow.
all I can.
Pray fOl' me that I muy hold

wlthout the
I go to Sunday-school.
I love to
renu the IIlbl .. and learn of Jesus, as I de
Jig-lit In doing h is will. I ask tJJe prayers
of 1I!.i t lu- Herald readers.
80 trusttng you
will tlnd room in the chtldreu's Herald for
A
lr-tt
1
will
close.
frlend,
er,
my
Earl Harris.
_\lamma
Hvr a.d.

said

Dear

169 miles from Chicago, III.

145 miles from Columbus, O.

*

II�LINOI8 LF.Tl'ERS.
I
Dear Herald:
I am
an Illinois girl.
I am at my
was elght yearN old last May.
grandpa's writing thts letter. He lives back
of us.
He and my papa take the Herald,
and I like to read it.
1 go to Suudav-school
every Sunday, and to day school in the win
ter.
I have a sister sixteen years old and
As this Is
a little brother two weeks old.
A new
first
letter I will make it short.
my
friend,
Joy Bell Wilson,

IND.

UPI�AND,

$-

INDIA"A LETTER.
I am
fifteen
near Herald:
years old:
was converted this winter at Glendale, Ind.,
under H. F. Flanery, pastor, and S. L. Por
We had a glorIous meeting;
ter. asslstaut.
My
many souls were saved and sanctified.
takes
Herald and I love to read
the
papa
Will close by wlsh
the children's letters.
Ing success to the Herald and all Christian
O. l!J. Catt.
people.

ALABA�L� LETTER.
Th ls is my firs1: letter to
D .. ar Herald:
I am a little girl ten years old.
the Her.rld.
�Vlmma and
the Herald and
papa take
I live
t h lnk It Is the best paper we take.
Alabama
four
miles from
in sout.heast
I have t h ree brothers and slsters,
Clayton.
My olde st brother has been -it 'leridial1,
We do not
.\Iis8., going to sehoul there.
Bl·O.
have much hollucss preaching here.
meet lng uere
and Sister .Morrls held
one
and Sister Uutherford another.
We enjoy
I do not go to sehool.. I
ed It so much.
at
homo.
oldest
sister
teaches
study
My
I want to surprtse
with
me.
my brother
t his letter.
Your friend, Pauline snead.
A"

1905.

i�;;��·!

U ve wben you were young in
This Is my fir-st let tel' to write
I joined
the
church two
to the Herald.
yt'aril ago.
Pruy for me that I may holtI
out faithful.
to
see
I will
close. hoping
Yours truly,
my let ter In the PR'per.
Lillian Lerblance.
used

you

Kentucky.

am
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carte) between
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

CAMP-MEETING CALE!'JDAR.
ALABAMA.
Hartselle-Aug. 30-Sept. 10. Rev. H. C.
Morrison and J. L. Brusher,
A. J. Jones,
F'a lkv l lle, Ala.
!4e,·
11-21.
Rl'v.
L.
John
Uneonto-Aug.
Brasher.
Wm. 1<'. Maynor, sec., H. 1<'. D.
xo. 2, Oneonto,
Thornton Rprlngs--'Sept. 1-R.
Rev. R. H.
)[. Watson. J. V. Thompson, Wimherly, Ala.
A.
A. Nil!'.
WRtson-Sl'pt. 12-25. Revs.
and B. Patterson.
J. W. Randolph.

LOUISIANA.
Ft. Jesup-Sept.
1-10,
Niles and .8. Patterson.
Sec.

Sumlllel·fieid-Aug. 25-Sepl. 3.

..

Beebe-Aug.

ARKANSAS.
Hev.
11-21.

J. W. Pearce
Mrs. Claudie Umstead.

and Bro .Burkhart,

:Secretary.

Calamine-Sept.

1-14.
J. D.

Revs. L. L. Glad·

SUllivan, Sec.
ney and Robinson.
Rev. W.
Cash Springs-July 28-Aug. 6.
I�. Dallas.
J. )1. t> lenn, Sec., (Ireenbrter,
Ark., or Arthur Green. lIlartlnvllle, AI·k.
Cave City-Sept.
10-24.
Revs. C. B.
J. A. Mob
Jernigan and W. W. Hopper.
II'Y, Sec.
(:onway-Sept. 15-24. Revs. Bud Robln
eon and Will H. lluft'.
For entertainment
address Rov. R. M. Cook, Conway, Ark.
Hev. Jos. N. Speakes, Pres., Van Buren,
Rev. J. D. Scott, Sec., Hatfield, Ark.
Ark.
Main 8pring-Aug. 2;;·Sepl. 4.
Sister E.
J. Rutherford
and Bro.
C. D. Jernigan,
Geo. W. Terry, see., Prescot,
evaugeltsrs,
Ark.
9-17.
Revs.
R.
L.
Mayflower-Sept.
Stewart, Marla Stewart.
Old I<Jxtra Church, Ashley County-8ept.
1·10.
Jos.
N. Speakes
and
brother
In
charge. 1'. N. Bunn, Sec., Tlllou, La.
COLORADO.

Arlington Park, Denver-s-Ang. 18 28. R�v.
L.

Milton

Williams.

:tIll·s.

J.

A.

Da ton,

sec., 1820 Cuampa St., Denver, Colo.
GEOItQU.

8. Holcomb.

H.

Ha rrls lind J.

cler, see., Saucier,

L. Landers.
lIllss.

A.

1�ldorado.
)It. Pleasant (four miles east of Dounell
Rev. A. L. Whlt
son)-Aug. 24·Sept. 3.
comb,
Rev. W. N. Laymance, smger.
J. C.
Wilson, Sec., Greenvttle, Ill.
wese l'uilman-Aug. 3-13.
Revs. a. :S.
Rev.
Dunham, D. W. Porter, and ot ners.
1'. K. Gale. sec., West Pullman, Ill.

INDIANA.

Isom Springs-A�. 10-20.
Rev, �am
Holcomb.
J. A. Llgge tte, ;\1. B Her.

S.

..

KAN8AS.
F:. 8. Dun
Wichita-Aug. 17-27. Revs.
ham and E. L. Hyde.
J. E. W1180U, sec.,
Kun.
\Vlchlta,
Winfield-Sept. 1;)-2;;. Howard Sweeten,
Robt J. Bateman.
W. II, lIlelville. Sec.

Rev. J. L.
28-Aug. 7.
Morrill and Miss Lucy Mahan.
H. C. Uob

Allceton-July

e1't80n, Sec.

Borelng, four miles from Lilly-Aug. 7
20. Rev. Selh C. Rees, Anna Harrod, with
others.
Anna Harrod, Salt Lick, Ky.
COI'VOSSO, Near Guthl'le-Allgust ] 1·21.
Jtev. J. C. Johnson and Mrs. J. C. Johnson.
Hlenvlew-Sept. ] ;;-2;;. Rev. Jas. M.
Sistpr [<'lora
Taylor and II. W. Rromley.
W.
W. Williams, Sec.,
singer.
Ky.
Grahamvllle-July l!7-Aug. 7. J. J. Smith

Phillips,
Wpbbs,

J. J. Smith and Miss Bertie Crowe_

W. I!l.

Charles, Singer.
10-:.!}.
Rev.
U.
Mannsville-Aug.
Ramsey. 1<1. R. Hennett, singer. II.
Cnndiff, SeC'., MannSVille, Ky.
Revs. Ill.
Yelvlngton-Augnst 1-10.
Walker

and

Yates, singer.

J.

T. Rushing.
S. J. Harris,

Bro.

W.

l'rultt

Camp-Allg. 10·20.

Revs.

R.

pense

Philpot, Ky,

$665.

(four mill'S north-west 00Revs. E. M. Capp and George
J. Austin, sec., GORes, Mo.
J. W. Carter.
T.
WI"lom-8ept. 1-10.
J. 'I'Ipt on, Pres., Iconlum, Mo.
Fe

.santn

Aug. H;·20.
�;tl"s.

A.

NEW JErtSI<JY.
Nt:'ar Uelmar-July and AuguRt.
Bishop
L. U. Heller, Pres., Belmar, N. J.
Xat lonal
18-28.
G.
W.
l'ark.-Aug.
ltidout.
NEW YORK.
RIchland-Aug. 25-Sept. 5. Revs. Geo. J.
Kunz and B. S. Taylol·.
The Life Line,
Mooers, N. Y.

Mooers-July 28-Aug. 13, Revs. Geo. J.
Kuns and B. S. Taylor; Major Williams.
The Life Line, Mooers, N. Y.
SOU'l'H CAROLINA.
New

Market,

Oreenwood-Aug. lS-

neal'

2S.
Revs John Paul, W. P Yarbrough, and
others.
Landrum
Prof.
and
Charlle D.
musicians.
n.
W.
P.
Tillman,
Kinard,
..

TEN:'-iJ<JSSEFJ.

Dyer-Allg. 7-10. Itev. W. J. Harney. W.
Yates and wife, singers.
J. F. Thomas,
see., D),er.
Uha
Howard
18-2S.
Hprlugs-Aug.
sweeten, Miss Alice Cowan. J. B. McDow·
B.

ell, Pres., Fulton, Ky.

The fashionable sult illnstrated is
of pure silk: chiffon taffeta beautifully
soft in texture, full blouse with yoke
and shoulders shirred at back and
front, four-in-hand tie, circular skirt
shirred over hips, very full at foot,
front panel breaks through two a11round plaits.
Colors: Myrtle green, royal blue,
Wonderful suits at
g-olden brown.
$6,65.
We oft'er other blouse styles equally as fine as
the above, In chlft'on finished a' d changeable
taft'etas In same shades, circular or plaited
sktrts, blouses made with medium or narrow
tucks,
We will pay express charges both ways if
goods sent are not even better than expected.
We assume all the risk of pleasing) ou,

LEBECK BROS
The

'l'.lJJXAS.
Rev. W. C_ lIlann
Bivins-Aug. 12-20.
and �1iss )Ial'y Jerdue.
J. �1. Hall, �ec.,
Bivins, Tex.

Chapman-Aug.

11-20.

Rey.

Thos.

•

Addreas Desk M ••
Nash,llIe, Tenn.

Pentecostal Literary and
Bible T(aining School,
Nalhville. Tenn.

F.

Swanson.

Creedrnore-e-Aug. 18-2S. E. N. Tyler, It.
No.3, Creed more. Tex.
E. A. Ferger
Greenville-Aug. 17-27.
son and
Dr. W. B. Godbey. E. C. DeJer

uet t,

I'resident.

9·20.
Rev. A. G. Jef
BI·O. Johu Davis, singer.
1<'. E. Dick
ard, Sec., IIallvllle, Tex.
Troupe-s-Aug. 23·Sept. 3. W. C. Mann.
\\'aco.-Aug. 8-1S. Itev. H. C. Morrison.
J. )1. lJarrls and wife will lead Singing.
Jno. H. Appell, sec,
Itev. H.' B. More
Wilkins-Aug. 20-30.
and others.
g, C. Wells or G. K. Williams,
Up3S, Texas.
VIRGIXIA.
I•. L. Picket,
l1u('klughllm-Aug. IG-25.
leader, asslated Jolln M. Oakey, Jr.
L. L.
KllOtt�ylvania-Ang. 27-Sept. 5.
Pickett, leader, asststed by Bro. Jones.
4-13.
L.
L.
Pickett,
Wakefield-Aug.
leader, assisted by John M. Oakey, Jr.

:Soonday-Aug.

tries.

A Chance to Make

Money.

I have berries, grapes and peaches a ypar old,
fresh as when picked. I used the Callfornhl
Cold Process. Do not heat or seal the fruit,
just put It up cold. keeps perfect.ly fresh. and
costs almost nothing; can pnt up a bushel In
10 minutes
Last year 1 sold directions to over
120 fam1l1es In one week; anyone will pay a
dollar for directions when they oee the beauti
ful samples of frnlt
As there are many people
poor like myself. I consider It my duty to give
my experience to such and feel confident any·
one can make one or two
hundred dollars
rou.ud home in a few days. J w1ll mall Sflrnple
of fruit and fnll directions to any of your read·
ers for nineteen (19l 2·cent stamp, which Is
only the actual cost of the samples, postage, etc,
lI'RA.NCllI CA.BBY, 8t. Lou1&, Mo.

Very low rates,
location, good building,
modern improvements, excellent lit
erary course, and very helpful meth
ods of Bible study, the practical and
ADVANTAGf'S:-

first

class

theoretical combined.
Do you wish to attend a school of
this kind? Write J. I McClurkan.

A sanctified

eight

years

maiden

old, writes

that she desires

tian people.

a

lady,

forty

the Herald

home with Chris

She is willing to help
Those who may wish

correspond with her will address
care of Pentecostal Herald,
euclosing two cent stamp, and letter

to

will be sent to her.

and

poor

Worthville. and steamer, only four
hours from Louisville.
The ride of
an hour and a half from Worthville
to Drennon
Springs, on the most
beautiful stream in the interior of this
great country, is an ever-remembered
treat; at Drennon Landing a stage
carries passengers to the Inn at the
Springs. The waters from these sev
eral springs in their medicinal prop
erties equal any in the world.
The
hotel, located in the midst of an ex
tensive, heavily wooded park, will
satisfy the most exacting guest; ser
vice and cuisine excellent, far better
than your experience teaches YOLl to
expect at a summer resort; the clean
liness in
evidence
everywhere will
strike the visitor with glad surprise,
so unusual is it at most summer ho
tels.
Among the guests there is a
noticeable
absence of
disagreeable
people; if any such go there the en
vironments

are

TURN.PENNSYLVANIA
LINES.

so

delightful they

disagreeable. Mr. W. L.
Crabb is
the Manager of
Drennon
Springs. The round trip rate from
Louisville to the Springs, including
the river trip, is $4.35; the charges

cease

to be

the hotel

are very reasonable.
in most respects from the

Differing
$15.00 ATLANTIC CITY AND RE

great ex
accommoctations.

There are two places within easy
reach of Louisville to wh ich none of
these objections will apply, and if the
attractive feat ures peculiar to each
were as well known as they should be
it could easily be believed that every
individual in this city, who is not in
clined to expensive trips to the sea
shore or the Northern Lakes, would
spend a portion of each summer at
one or the other.
Drennon Springs-Ioca.ted one mile
from the Kentucky river-meets most
fully the desires of those who prefer
comfort, health and rest to style and
show.
This place is
reached via

at

place just described, Middlesborough
is in another way as attractive, suited
mountains of
Eastern Ken
a
short distance of a
beautiful lake offering fine sport for
numerous
the angler, with
drives,
walks, magnificent views from rugged

in the

tucky, within

Thursday, August 17th the Pennsyl
vania Lines will run their popular an
nual excursion Louisville to the Sea
shore.
Special train leaves loth and
Broadway

1 :00

p.

m,

consisting

of

coaches and sleeping cars and will run
through to Atlantic City without
change of cars. $15.00 round trip to
eight Jersey Coast resorts. Get de
tails and
descriptive pamphlet at
Pennsylvania Otlice Fourth and Mar
ket or write C. H. Hagerty, D. P. A.,

Louisville.

VERY

LOW RATES
-TO-

MONTEAGLE, TENN.
Tickets at

HOME WANTED.

facilities,

transportation

M.

:mSSOUHl.

L. E. C.,
F.
H.

at

Cook, U. L. Stewart.
We8�on-Aug. 24-Sept. II.

in house work.
l<l.
A.

The discouraged invalid and the
fretful ohild show the healthful ef
fects of such surr-oundings and those
in the
best of health
renew their
youthful spirits when transplanted
from wearisome business cares to the
haunts of nature. The usual detri
ments to such needful trips are poor

Silk Suit

lilt. Carmel-Aug. 2-13.
Revs. A. A.
!'1I,'s and W. I!:. U umphrtes,
Dr. J. Mell
Pres., Coft'eevlile.

and MIRS Bertie Crowe.
IIamptoD-Aug. 11-21. Miss Bertie Crowe
and J. J. Smith.
W. E. Charles, Singer.
Llck.
five miles
from Salt
Hedri<'k,

Aug. 2a-Sept, 10. Anna Harrod and others.
Anna Hal'l'od, Salt I.lck, Ky.
Hurricane, Tolu P.O.-Aug. 24-Sept. 4.

cumstances.

8mith,

.•

KENTUCKY.

Stylish

Uevs. J.
H. San

F. D.
Gram's Park, Ft. Branch, Gibson Co.
Revs. Orta :Uonrgomery and
Aug. 18·28.
l!:url Harding.
Lloyd lIlontgOmel·Y. singer.
W. V. Miller, Ft. Branch, Ind.
Mnrtinsville--Ang. 4-20. Ralph R. Cone,
Sec., 223 N01·th �ew Jersey St., Indlanapo
lis, Ind.
ltev. Will J.
Oakland Clty-Sl'pt. 1-10
8isLel'
Harney and Bro. C. E. Coruert.
1,'lora Phillips sluger,
.:s. W. uentou, see.,
J. W. Jerrell, Pres.
Silver Heights, New Albany-Aug. 8-20.
Revs. l. G. Martin and J. T. Hatfield.
Rev.
A. H. John�on, slnger.
E. E. .Mcl'hpeters,
Sec.
I.:sDlAN 1'EltRITORY.

THE SUMMER IN THE
COUNTRY.
The most attractive months to vis
it the country are undoubtedly the
summer months; away from the heat
and noise and dirt of the city, amid
the giants of the forest, breathing the
pure, bracing air and with the best
water and 1110st wholesome food; who
would not feel well under such cir

This

Rrv. Sam

�loocly. sec., Gretna, Miss.
:\lcHenry, Mlss.--8el,t. 1-10.

SPEND

MAIL

J. A. smttu, Pres.

Pi-es., I<Jpworth. S. C.

ILLINOIS.
Revs. H. C. Mor·
Bonnie-Aug. 18·27.
rison and W_ J. Harney, C. A. McCullough,
Sec.. Spring Garden, Ill.
Revs. W. J. UarBeulah-Sept. 13-2-1.
Wilson.
W. G. Showers, seo.,
Dey and

BY

ORDER

MISSISSIPPI.
ltev. E. A. Ferger
Auburn-Aug. 4-13.
son
and Miss Belt,
S. Ill. Carruth, J,'.,
sec., Auburn, Miss.
Itev. J. J. Rye.
Carthage-Sept. 1-10.
wm. M. Jordan, Sec.
Frost Bridge-Aug. 12-20.
Conducted by
Ill'. Haynes.
Eddie Moody. singer.
J. A.

Indian

Springs-Aug. 10·:'!0. Itevs. R. w,
Huckabee and John Paul.
Charlie Tillman
with his pianist, John Landrum, will lend
the singing.

A.
Revs.
A.
J.
H Mitchell,

13

fare plus 25 cents for
the round-trip, will be on sale July 14.
15, li, 2·:1 24, Aug. 5. 6, 7, accoUnt Bi·
ble Training School, limit Aug. ill.
Also July 29, 31 and Aug. bt, account
Womanil' Congress, limit Aug.
16.
Monteagle is one of the most delight.
ful Summer Besorts in the South, lo
cated in the Cumberland Mountains
over 2,000 feet above the sea.
Write
for N. C. & St. L. Summer Folder,
W. L. DANLEY. Gen'!. Pass. Ag-ent,
Union Station, Nashville, Tean.
one

mountain peaks,

a cool, bracing invig
orating atmosphere, this point ap
peals to the tired and house or office

worn

man

hotel

or

The

power.

woman

with wonderful

"Middlesborough" is

worthy of

patronage of

a

the

number of appreciative people
who this season are spending their
Mr. W. W. Howe,
vacations there.
the Manager, has had many years' e�;.
perience. catering to the tourists at
various resorts and the service pro
vided at his houses is invariably of a
high degree of efficiency. The rate
Louisvi11e to Middlesborough and re

large

is $10.75Full information

turn

as

to

Drennon

Middlesborough can be
obtained at the City Ticket Office.
Lo�lisville and Nashville R. 1<.., south

Springs
west

or

corner

Fourth & Main streets,

Louisville, Ky.
WANTED.
An ass.ista 11.t teacher of
Commer
cial branches. Must he up-to-date in
bookkeeping. A writer Qf Eclectic
shorthand preferred.
TexaR Holiness Un.iversity.

renid, Tex.

Lighted by the FR.INK System of F'�tenl

Re1Iectors. Send dimensloDs for Estimate. ""\1R
experience Is at yoW'servlce. State ... he� -
Ac .. tylene, Combination or ,po
trlc. Gas,

Welsba�
I. P. F�IN K. �15.J.JVb"

�EW

DIRECTOR

OF

MUSIC

that altar that I

FOR MERIDIAN COLLEGE
I

glad

am

to

in

finding

musician 'who is also

master

But, alas! I

that I have

announce

last succeeded

there

great
excel

a

an

We have

found every day.
nish

long

so

promised

suitable person every teacher
one in full sympa

a

and officer shall be

thy with His work.

Yet

find it

we

to find

task

difficult

most

a

long while for a
ing diligently
great musician who is all right in his
tne

in Mr.

man

a

Anthony Stankowitch,

musician and

a

performer.

energies to teach
playing, achieving
God-given calling.

voted his life and
and

great

concert

in his

success

he

receives five dollars

an

hour

lessons.

to

raise

now

his

He wants

children in this

phere and hence

religious

atmos

succeeded in

we

se

curing his services as Director of our
Conservatory for the next five years
with an opportunity of renewing the
contract.
Upon being asked about
his being a Christian he writes: "If
are

you

asked whether I

am

Chris

a

Yes! Christ

is

humbly with
strength

emphatically

can

you

to

heart

my

follow Him."

I try
and

Again

he

says: "I believe it is the Lord's will

that

we

has

a

acter

it

we

together, and that my
help
glorify Him. Music
to

divine mission to

develop char
and elevate the soul. Through
cultivate the three H's, the head,

the hand and the heart, and it should
a specialty in every college."

be made

We have been

praying much for a
a God-given call

musician who feels
to

this work and

sent

us

the

believe He has

we

This is the largest

man.

Conservatory of music in the South,
and

we

God.
we

want to

We count

it all towards

trend
our

work

do not succeed in this.

a

failure if

Pray for
is

Our

responsibility
great.
Christ,
J. 'V. Beeson, Pres.
Meridian Female College, Meridian,

us.

Your brother in

Miss.

head and

Guy

ENCE.
Dear Herald:

born in Ala
bama in the year 1868, "pd was raised
by Christian parents. My mother
died when I was only twelve years
I

wall

old, and having me to stand by her
bed with my right band clasped tight
in hers, she asked me to be a good
boy and meet her in Heaven, which I
promised to do about an hour before
she left this world.

eight

�-ears

But it

was

a

anything about being born
being ready to meet her as I
had promised; but I was wonderfully
knew

or

thing

less than fanaticism.

spiritual devel

CONSEI?VATOI?Y OF MUSIC.
400 music. students, 9 music teachers, with a Great Master
as Director; tine teacher of
VoIce, also a tine teacher of String and Wind Instruments.
for
brick
Conservatory with 77 rooms, The work compares favorably
Separate
building
wIth that done at Cincinnati and Boston Conservatories, at ene-half the cost.
Fine Art
and Elocution Teachers.

Largest In the South,

over

M. A, BEESON, President,

M6rlOian Mal6 6011606.

Mtr.dian, Miss

good
nothing

was

was

So I

went

off

PROPOSED NEW BRI('K BUILDING FOR MERIDIAN MALE COLLEGE.
Genuine religious atmosphe-e, 215 students, 19 teachers and oll1cel'&, curriculum high as our 8tate
8cl10018, able faculty. strong Theology course leading' to B.D. degree. COMMERCIAL IN

sTITUTE GIVING COURSE IN BOOKKEEPING, STENOGRAPHY, TYPEWRITING,
aDd TELEGRAPHY. Pure water, electric lights, heq,lthylecatlon, low rates. Write fot catalog.

wept over the matter. He told me it
would ruin me if I went into anything
like that.
time

so it was a very trying
I was a
me, as I thought
fine fellow; but the longing

mighty
was

And

Texas Holiness University

on

so

(NEAR OREENVILLE.)

intense in my soul that I went
a small crew of men, as

off and hired
I couldn't

begin

to

get

a man

Rev. A. M. Hills, Pres.

to work

in that kind of work for

nothing,-so
I hired a few men and bought about
3,000 feet of lumber and built a large
brush arbor out in the edge of the lit
tle town. We finished the arbor, and
on June 10, 1898, Bro. Guy arrived and
began to preach and, surely enough,
at times the thing would look a little
fanatical.
He preached for ten days
and nights
and I was at the altar
service
until
the meeting closed,
every
and I went on and on during the en
tire ten days under such awful convic

the

tion that at times I

from my

Or

was

unable to eat

sleep.

meeting closed

not the peace

and I still had

So

that I wanted.

011

We caunot tell yon all about this wonderful selloollD thll Imall apaci.

Address:

TEXAS HOLINESS UNIVERSITY,

derful pace, that comes from the Fath
er above!
I don't want to go back,
but on.

So I began to shout and testify

cleansing blood,

and

enough, I was ruined of many
I am
but it just suited me.

stream of salvation from

derfully sanctified me. I awoke the
whole family and several others that
were near, by singing,
"I've anchored my soul in the Haven

of rest;
seas

no

more;

The tempest may sweep
O'er the wild stormy deep,

Jesus I'm safe evermore."
Oh, the glory that flooded my soul

express it.

great that tongue

Oh,

soul

can

the peace, the

longs

to

never
won-

enter

My

the work of the

He has blessed

me

derfully good health and
Ion to sing his praises.

with

made

yours

poor soul may he made to

with

with

a

see

heart full and running

Coalsburg,

Ala.

IUOOnor TeleDhOne
(our hu :IdreCl

seMce.

Ex·
dlreo& eonnee-

telephone

g���::r'f: l��!�rtt
filE T8008110 elTlf! 110 TOilS
ID the 8tates of

Kentucky, Tennessee,
Mlsslsllppl and LoulshJ.Da, also furn

IlIlDo!f!, Indiana,

Isbes direct communicatlo with the
Entire Long Distance System of the

United 8tatel.
I'OR FULL INI'ORMA TION WRITB NBAJ&.
B8T LOOAL .KA.NA6U,

FINE FARM FOR SALE.

perfect freedom and rest
price. I am

holy love,

fUflll8OO8
Opentlng

to

Amen.

for all who will pay the

over

.

won
me

hope by this scattered testimony

some

that there is

In

so

Since that great and
wonderful morning, I've seen hun
dreds of souls enter this wonderful

I

I'll sail the wide

things;
happy,

all sin.

[lNCOBPOBA.TlID)

in

safe and free, and wouldn't exchange
the president of
the

Lord.

r�r���on� mI� r�I��ro�� CO.,

to

stitutions, and so my brethren really
thought I was ruined. And, surely

PENIEL, TEXAS.

CUMBERLAND

abstained

lodges and other worldly

God and believed that God had

won

prlrer ,.

:::11''1.111 Ba1va1i10n. Bo11001.

with
my job
United States.

next

WI

expend tbe money on our BIG catalogue, which Is yours for the asking. It wtII tell ,on
why atudentli cross the continent to get here. Do not fall to Investlcate If you want I
Literary, Theological, Normal, Oommercial, or Musical course, with all the advantage. of.

morning after the meeting
had closed, I prayed through about
sun-up. I had p.rayed all night before.
So about the time the sun was rising
on the morning of June 20, 1898, I was
gloriously filled with the fullness of
the

was

I got up from

Departments.

to let

me

the matter all that evening, and
good part of the night, and cried and

a

1 thought that night

as

lallsts In All

Spec

This Is one College of high order where God (. flut flr.t and where the
opment Is empnaslzed as much as the Intellectual and physical.

to me

from that pastor whom I loved, with
a sad, heavy, aching heart and prayed

from all my actual sins at a
country revival in the year 1876, and
saved

thorough

Trained Teachers,

minute and shook his

no, and for
alone. He said I

and that

enough

about

from that time before I

curriculum,

meeting in the church,

said,

that thing

The

BRO. RANDOU>'H"S EXPERI

again

the

holding

'and he studied

come

work will

PULL SALVATION.
From 100 to 250 protesslon of salvation
the
students
A genuine
among
ever"
year.
religious atmosphere, and the best home Inft
uence.
to
all
Non-sectarian; open
denomi
Said by those who know best, to be
nations.
SAFEST COLLEOS FOR OIRLS IN lHE LAND.
New brick building, hot and cold baths, electric
lights, steam heat, steam laundry, electrtc pro
gram clock, t01·ty acre campus out ot towD,
surrounded by nature's forest.
FOU� HUNDRED AND THIRTY bTl:.DENTS, 35
'. EACHERS .ad OFFICERS.
delighttul climate.
Instruction,
healthy location, mild,

to the Baptist pastor of our town,
the pastor of the church of which I
was a member, and asked him about

answer

my ideal and

all

High Order tor Young Ladles and Girls, Runon the Line of

a

over

tian,

ot

meeting for me. So a few
days before Bro. Guy arrived, I went

He was for several years at the head
of a conservatory in Chicago where
for his

College

one

the Lord sent Bro. R. M.
to hold

High

holiness

a

Dr. Carra dine's
"Sanctified
Life,"
Life," and many others. So I soon
saw, that I needed something else
and got to the point where it looked
like I had to have it or I would die,
and so I began to arrange to secure a
holiness
evangelist to come to my
town (Jasper) and on June 10, 1898,

He returned to America and has de

ing

into

could get my
hands on, such
as
"The
Christian Secret of a
Happy

great musician and teacher, of Chi
He is a graduate of the Royal
cago.
Conservatory of Leipzig, and studied
several years-post-graduate work
in Vienna under some of the greatest
masters of the day, where he won
as

down

me

reading all the good books that

and

a

notice

A

times and caused

I

have found

we

at

service, and I heard a
woman preach and,
oh! I saw and
heard something that night that put
me to reading my Bible and studying

a

We believe

me

J. W. BEESON, A. M., President

MERIDIAN, MISS.

my heart

to do and say

dropped
meeting

and have to try awhile before finding
the mistake.
\Ve have been search

morals.

something in

still

really Christian life; but finally God

just the

person suited to each place in every
Weare often mistaken
particular.

for

MERIDIAN FEMALE COLLEGE,

that

discovered

soon

things that were not
that I knew
a
right and things
Chrisian ought not to do, and so I
struggled on and on in a real battle
with this troublesome thing (the car
nal mind) and sometime almost gave
up, thinking it impossible to live a

He will fur

as

was

that troubled
me

lent Christian gentleman. I am sorry
to say that the combination is not

the Lord that

wonld commit

any other sin.

CONSERVATORY.
at

never

1905.

Wednesday, August 21

THt: PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

J. W. Randolph.

One of the finevt farms in Etowah
county, 360 acres. Fine for corn, cot
ton,
grain, hay and stock raising.
Good residence, plenty of fine water.
Four tenent houses.
Located in the
famous Big Wills Valley, 1� miles
from the railroad; for sale half cash
and balance easy payments. Write at
once to \V. B. Beeson,
Keener, Ala.,
R. F. D. NO.1

Wednesday, August 2,

1905.

ATLANTA, TEXAS.
The meeting closed here last night
with victory. Atlanta has had one
more holiness meeting
and
we are
praising God for an open door to
scriptural holiness in this town. The
meeting was held in the new M. E.
church by Rev. W. C. Mann assisted
hy the writer and other workers.
Notwithstanding the continued rains,
smallpox and other hindrances the
interest
steadily increased and a
congenial
feeling prevailed
throughout the entire series. Souls
were blessedly saved, sanctified, and
reclaimed and the church wonderfully
edified and encouraged. This meeting
has been worth worlds to our people
here and we are expecting the good

warm

work still to continue. We desire an
interest in the prayers of the saints
everywhere. Pray for the work in
Atlanta. Bro. Mann is a faithful, fear
less preacher of the word, humble and
sweet-spirituted and true to God and
souls. May God bless him in his
work everywhere.

Rev. J. E. Gaar from Dodson, La.,
and I will begin a meeting near Queen
City, Texas, the 15th. Please pray for
this meeting. God bless the saints.
Yours in J esus,
Mary Perdue.

SENOIA, GA.
Sunday, July 9th, closed

a

meeting

which had been in session four weeks.
Our pastor,Rev. J. VY. Bailey, secur
ed the services of Rev. 'IN. W. Mc
Cord, of Jackson, Ga., who preached
at nearly every service and proclaim
ed the doctrine of full salvation as a
definite and
second work of
grace,
more clearly and scripturally than our
people had ever heard it before.
There was considerable opposition to
the doctrine among the members at
the beginning of the meeting, but
that was overcome to the extent that
twelve or fifteen claimed the experi
ence before the meeting closed, thank
God for full salvation. May this little
leaven leaven the whole. There are
yet many souls hungry for this expe
rience of full salvation. There were
several reclaimed, and several
con
verted.
Bro. McCord had with him his sis
ter Miss Ossie, whose sweet singing
and altar work did much good.
God
is surely using these earnest workers
I praise the Lord for
in His cause.
I
what He has done for our home.
ask an interest in the prayers of all
the readers of the Herald that I may
continue to be on the Lord's side and
working for Him every day. Yours
in Christ,
Bessie Carmichael.
ONE

MINUTE, PLEASE.

Write to Mrs. B. A. Brandon, Val
ley Station, Ky., and ask her to send
the most unique letters
you one of
ever saw.
It is well gotten up
you
and something
A postal card
new.
will do-just say letter and give your
name and address.
Pentecostal Pub. Co.

DIRECT TO tHE
LEWIS AND CLARK
EXPOSITION
via

THE PENTECOSTAL HEllALDe

ONE FARE

along the beautUul
Columbia River, and a

200 mUes

chance to visit

-TO-

Detroi t,

Mich.

and return via

Porttan

Big Four Route

.AND RETURN

ACCOUNT

PARK.
En Route.

August

9. 1900.

For full InformatIon and !>artll'ularB 808 to
call c n Agents "Big
rates, and tickets. etc
1<'our Route." or address the understaned
WARltEN J. LYNCH, (:len'!. Pass & Tlck(>tAgt.
CIncinnati. Ohio.
S. J. GATES, Gen'l \gt, Lon!sv!1le, Ky.
..

other

account

points,

LEWIS AND CLARK CENTENNIAL
A great opportunity to vlait one of the greatest grain and (rult raising
countries tile largest fishing and lUmbering Indu8tri ••• and 10m. of
til. moai aggresaive, rich and crowing cities in the world.

Seashore OutIng

f'he 'Best of

Via the Scenic

EtJe,.gthl"�,

�o:,bb...!:ro:!��\o'·d
:::�,f:S�;"��'�b�·I:�\r:
o.
.a, address

CHESHPEBKE I OHIO RHILWBY
Round
Atlantic City
$18 Trip

o.

receipt

tWG *.ce.,

,\II:'C;������E�I�:�!�'
��R!:��
S"J C.DDinnat.l.

•

4al W.lnllt

tn.p,.
U ••.

O.

and other Coast Points

AUGUST

THURSDAr,

:1.

ANNUAL OUTING

Tickets good twelve days returntnz.
with stop-over at WalhingtoD, Baltimore, and Philadelphia on return trip
ten days within limit.

$13 ��i�nd

Old POint Comfort

once

and

once

Through train of sleepers and eoaebes. No
Rererve apace now
ehange of cars whatever
C.&O. Ry., Ticket Office.2fi7, Fourth Avenue.
Louisville. R E. PARSONS, D. P. A.

MACKINAC.
PETOSKEY
BAY VIEW,
CHt\RLEV01X
return via

ROUTE

LOW SETTLERS' RATES MONON
--AND-

In

To Points

the

West

and

�outhwest.

Steamer Manitou,

ROUTE

daY:l returning.
BACON,D. P. A.

On first and third

month round

Tuesdays of each

trip tickets

will be

points in Southeast Missouri, Ar·
kansas, Louisiana and 'I'e xas, at
rate of one fare plus '2.
Stopovers
allowed on the going trip; 21 days In
whicb to return.
Belt

Route

iralml

Write in for literature

the

lllioois Guolfal BaitmaO,
to

California and C(i lorado
�Ild

cheap lands alollJ!"

descrfblng

the

quality in Railroad Travel
as in everything else.
Track, Trains and Time are the
'Ihere is

essentials.

the Lewis a.nd Cl�rlc

at

Svecial

and third

points

on

Tuesday of each

and

month to

Louisiana.

Arkansas, Indian Territory Oklahoma and

.•

via

to

thing

to

Southern Route eve'y TueBday vla Omaha and
the Scenic Route every Wednesday trom Chi
caco.

If

hurry,
,

you

.,.

In

a

The Katy

_MO
'

use

W"I_

Flyer"

Fnll particular. concernIng aU of tile above
be htld of W. J. M('Bride. CIty Pa8senger

can

Agent,4th and Market 8t1.,
P. A.., Loullv1lle.

FRAlERm ORDER OF EAGLES.

GRANa ARMY OF THE REPUBL1C.
Nallonal

E�campmant.

Tickets wlll be sold August 29th to Sept.
4th.
Return Ilmlt September 12th. with
privilege ot extension to October 7th.

or

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS (COLORED) UNIFORM RANK
Blennl.1 SeJ&lon

'rl�kets will be sold for all trains Aug.
Return limIt Aug.:!�tl.i.
lUth and 20th.

Pa.
ODD fElLOWS SOVEREIGN GRAND LODGE.

Philadelphia,

Tickets wll be sold September
15th.
and 17tb.
Return limit September
25th, with privilege ot extenston to October
5th.

Los

Angeles & San Francisco,
CA.L1FO�Nl.t.

W. C. 1. U CONVENTION.
'.rkkets will be sold October 16th to 21st.
Return limit November 30th.
}j'01' rates, sleeping car reservations, or in
formation as to Hille of trains. stop-over
other par tlculars,
consult
privileges and
your nearest Ticket Agent, or address.

McCARTY,Genl. Pall .Agt Ctnr-lnnatt.O,
BROWN, D. P. A .8. '" O. SOW It. R.
Loutsvtlle, Ky.

O. P.

•

R. S.

•

•

THURSDAY, AUGUST 17th.

Memphis

IUinois Central W�eklT BXcul'slons to CaJi
tOl'ola. ExcurBion cars through to LOB Angeles
and San Francisco via New Orleans and the

("THE KArin)
qualltj--ca good

Springs, Ark

Denver, Colo.

SEASHORE EXCURSION ON

Cheap Excursion Tickets
Hot

'rickets wlll be sold July 80th and 3111t.
with return limit August 10th.

the first

Texas.

M.,K.l1T.Ry.

NAlIom A8800IAIIOI OF StATIONARY fHGINE�RS.

16th

in

MissiSSippi

Louisville, Ky.

Rates.

Reduced

Homeseekera Excursions

THE

has that

Exposition,

Portland, Oregon

Cotton

Belt Route, for maps, time table and
information about rates, etc.

to

Centennial

MOUNTAIN CIIAUTAUQUA
'!'Ickehl will be sold from all pomts Aug·
ust 1 �t to 21Hh.
Return Itmtt AUI!(ust Illst.

Pittsburg, Pa.

-VI4.-

cars.

MA"YLAND
Allegheny :\lountrdU.

On Crest ()f the

Ky.

SPECIAL SUMMEIt EXClJRSIOrfS

leave

Memphis morning and evening, mak
ing connection wit.t! all lines, and
carry sleepers, chair cars and parlor
cafe

Loulsvllle

sold

to

Cotton

AdOresl'l

15
E. H.

Mountain Lake Pa k,

Tickets wlll be sold from all points Aug.
11th to 14th.
Return limit August 25th.
",Itb priVilege Of exteaston to Sept. 20th.

TUESDIIV IIUG. 15.

VIA COTTON BELT

B & O. S w.
..

LOU IS VI L LB

and

RATES

LOW

-vIA-

-TO-

Days Limit with StoP-OVEr pri
vileges.

15

only

$10.00

SATURDAY AUGUST ie.

Inquire of
68 East Fourth St.,
CIncInnati, Ohio.

Park at slight advance in rates.

Correspondingly low rates from

.•

remember when y01.1 travel Southwest
W. H. CO�NOR. G. A.

Ry.,
daily, to September 30. Choice of routes via Omaha.
Cheyenne and Granger, via St. Paul and Minneapolis.
through the mountain scenery of Colorado and Utah.
through the Lake McDonald Country or the Canadian
Rockies, with tickets via California or via Yellowstone

Tickets sold Aug. 14 Ilnd Iii 1905. Return llmlt

Tickets good to

Through California

From Chicago, via the Chicago &: North-Western

Dramatic Order of Kn igh ts &f
Khorassan.

YELLOWS rON E

Return

50

(Plus 20 Cents)

L. O. SeH \EFER, T. P. A.,
Cotton Belt Route, Cincinnati, 0

UNION PACIFIC

15

11'. W. Harlow, D.

Via Pennsylvania Lines. $15.00 Louis
ville to Atlantic City, Cape May and
six other Jersey Coast points. Special
train leaves Louisville 1:00 p. m. Aug.
17th running through to Atlantic City
without change of cars.
Get sleep
ing car berth and descriptive pamph
let at Pennsylvania Office Fourth and
Market or address C. H. Hagerty, D.
P. A.. Louisville,

1(;

SLATES.

EVANGELISTS'

MRS. ROSE POTTER CRIST.
1835 Lincoln St., Topeka, Kans.

Oct. 18·22
MerIdian, 1IIlss,
Oct. 2\J·Nov. IJ
Hayden, Colo., camp,
Nov. 10·111
Trul, Colo., camp.
Steamboat Springs, Colo.
Nov. 20·aO
Dec. 1·12
Colo.
Denver,
L. L. PICKETT, Wilmore, Ky.
AUl:". 4·1a
Wakefleld, Va
Toga (Buckingham camp), Va. Aug. 16·25
Aug. 27·Sept. 5
Spottsylva.nla ,Va
At horne, Wilmore, Ky.
Sept. 7·20
Sept. 22·0ct. a
Friendship, Tenn.
La
Oct. 5·16
Ruston,
Oct. 18·24
Mel'ldlan, Miss.
....•...•.....

•..•..

J. ADAMS,
Ozark, Ark.

T.
Ark

Pettigrew,

.

10·20

Aug.

•

.....

OhIo
�eD.

(Ohio Conference)

20·24

.

Oct. 1·15
:.!2·�ov. 5

Creedmoor, Texas.
Russell, Okla.
Deihl, Okla.

Penlel,

Aug. 3-13
Aug. 17·27
Sept. 1·10
BegIn Sept. 14

•••......••..

P.

AND T.

Z. O. AVERY

Cowden, O. T
Sentinel, O. T
Poarch, O. T

ROBERTS,

•••.••...

MRS.
Hartzo, Tex.
Center, Texas
Arkansas
Chickasha, I. '.r
l'I1·cKlnney, Ark.

Ind.

W.

July 26·Aug. 16
(P .0. McGregor, Tex.)
Aug. 18·28
(1'. O. Gatesville, Tex.)
Aug. 25·Sept. l)

MountaIn,

Aug. 4·14
Aug. 18-27
Sept. 1·10

••••••.•••

•.••••••

.•..•.

JAS. B. CHAPMAN,
I'II0t Poln t, Tex.

25·Sept. S

.•••.•.•••.••..•••••

Sept. 8·17

.

JAMES M. TAYLOR,
Tenn.

Knoxvllle,
Sliver HeIghts, Ind

.••••••••••••••••

Acton Park, Ind
Cleveland, Ind

GLADNEY.

.••.••••.•••..•

Webbs, Ky

Aug. 3·13
ScottsvIlle, Ky.
Aug. HS·27
CalamIne, Al·k.
�ept. 1·12.
WIl,L J. HARNEY, W.llmore, Ky.
Dyer, 'l'enn.
Aug. 6·16
BonnIe, III
Aug. 18·28
Oakland City, Ind.
sept, 1·10
Eldorado, III.
Sept, 13·24
Zwalle, La,
sept, 26·0ct. 5
Oct. 6·17
Louisville, Ark
Oct. 18·26
Meridian, Miss.

Wilmore,
Morganfield, Ky
Covington, Ky

•..••••.••••.

••.••....••..

•.••••..•.••..•..

...............•••.

•

•...••...•.

.

.

J. S. SANDERS.
Jublle

.

1.'ort

....••••.•...

Fairfield, Me
J.

..••...••••.•

AND

M.

Nov. 1·15
Dec. 8·17

M.

J. HARRIS,
Evanston, Ill.

Aug. 8·17
Hollow Rock (Hammondsville P.O.) Ohio.
Aug. 24·Sept. 4
EVANGLI�T,
RIlJV. SAM. S. HOLCOMB,
MUSICIAN AND SINGER,
Pine Blulr, Ark.
Isom Springs, I. T., crump"
Aug. 10-20
Summerfield, La., camp
Aug. 25·�ept. a
T
22-0ct.
Sept.
Kingston, I.
Waco, Tex

••••.••.•.••••

PAINE.

'.'

.

-

B.

W.

HUCKAUEBl.
Penlel, Tex.
Indian Springs, Ga
Aug. 10·20.
Hollow Kock. O.
Aug. 24·Sept. 4.
•.•••••..•.

•.•..•.

•

J.

C.

JOH�SO�,
Allceton, Ky., camp
Carvosso, Ky
Irvine, Ky
St. Louis, Mo.

Wilmore, Ky.
July 28·Aug. 8
Aug. 11·21
Aug. 22·�ept. a
Sept. la·25

...••..........

•.•......•...

W. A. JOHNSON,
Bellevue, Texall.
Flat. Ga.
AUll:UlIt

HIckory

.

•........

Aug. 4·12
Aug. 13·24
Au&,. 25·Sept. 3
E. F. WALKER,
•

•

•••..••••

Greencastle, Ind.
•

Danville, Ill.
Keokuk, Ia

.

1·10
11·20
Aug. 25·Sept. 3
Sept. 8·17

.••••..

..••.••..

...•......•

Aug.

Aug.

B. S. TAYLOR,
Allentown, Penn
Aug. 13
RIchland, N. Y
Aug. 28
One or two dates vacant In each month
yet. Address Mooers, N. Y.
.••••.•••••.••••.

•••••••••••••••••

ALLIE IRICK AND ROBERTS BROS.
Shephardsville (camp), Mlch
Aug. 11·20
..

ROBI�SON AND WILL H. HUFP.
Pen leI, Texas.
Oskaloosa, Ia
Aug. 11·20
Hollow Rock
(Hammondvllle, 0., P.O.)
Aug. 24·Sept. 3
....•....••......

Conway,

Ark

J. L. BRASHER,
Blrmlngton, Ala.

Aug. 8·18
Aug. 21·Sept. 1
Sept. 3·12
Sept. 15·25
Sept. 26·0ct. 5
·.Oct. 6·16

•....

JERNIGAN,
Penlel, Texas.

Aug. 4·14
Aug. lj·27
Prescott), Ark.
Aug. 25·Sept. S
Sept. 15·26

...•••..••.•.•...

...••..........

••••••••••••••.•••

Ark.

Cave Springs,

•

••••••••.

G. JE;FFRIES,
Paris, Texas.
July 31·Aug. 9
Durant, I. T
Hallvllle, Tex., (Noonday camp) Aug. 10·20
Okla.
Oklahoma,
Sept. 3·11
Sept. 13·23
Feetherstone, I. T.
Sept. 29·0ct. 8
Selma, La.
A.

Aug. 1·10
Caney Springs, 'l'enn., Camp.
White Cross, Ala. (P. O. Oneonta R. F.
D. No.2.)
Aug. 11·20
Danville, Ala
Aug. 23·31
Hartsells, Ala., Camp
Sept. 1·10
•.

•••••••••••••••••.

JOE SPEAKES,
Van Buren, Ark.

Dyer, Ark
Monroe, Ark.
'I'll Ion, La.
Conway, Ark
Van Buren, Ark.

Aug. 4·13
Aug. 18·28
�ept. 1·10
Sept. 15·2�

.•.••••.•.••.•••.••..

.

...••.•...•.•..

.

•.........•..

October.

PAUL.

JOHN

I.oulsvllle, Ky.
Overton, Tex.
July 28·Aug. 6.
Tex.
Colreevllle,
(Camp)
July 21·31
Indian Springs Camp (P. 0., Flovilla,
Ga.)
Aug. 10·20
Greenwood. S. Ca. Camp
Aug. 18·28
L. L. ISAACS,
•

..•..•••.

•.....

.....•.

Sunset, Texas.
Rork Tank, Camp, Parker Co
Tex.
Glbtown,
Aug.

•

••..••.•.

McDade,

TeL

••.•...•.

•

•

•

•

•

••

Oct. 13·22 (taken)
OcL 27

J. B. KENDALL.

Wilmore, Ky.
Aug. 28·Sept. 10
Bonalr, Ia. camp
Goddard, Ky
Sept. 14-24

W.

W.

Cleveland,

Aug. 4·20
21·Sept. 3

•.•.....•..

Anntsville, Va.
l\Ildway, W. Va
Other engagements' dates

Aug. 4·1a
Aug.--
not definitely

........•......

was

iu such

a

condition that

THOMAS J. SOTH, 317

Brooklyn,

It you want me, write

sett.led at tbis time.
at once.

l'lOLOUON IRICK A:\D C. C. CLUCK.
Aug. 4·14

Lingleville. Tex., (camp)
Ennis, Tex., (camp},
Prague, O. T. (camp)

Stagg St.,

N. Y.

THE AGONIZING

Aug. 15·25
Sept. 1·10
Sept. 15·2;)

Itching and Burning of

•••.•.••••

'.rex.

Lamasco,

.

•........••..

DAmD,
Gospel Singer.
sr., St. Louis, Mo.
Greenville, Ill
Aug. 9·18
Bloomington, Ill.
Aug. 18·28
Litchfield, Ill.
Sept. 12·22
J. A. HARRI-S, Gospel Singer, Sebring. O.
Hampton. Ia.
July 28·Aug. 7
Britt, la
Aug. 11·21
Ia
Woodbine,
Aug. 25·Sept. 4
DIckson

...............••

.........•.

.

.

..........•..

.

W. N. I.AYMANCIoJ.
Ill. camp,
Aug.

Western.

1:<;.

J.

RUTHER1<'ORD.
EnnIs, 'l'exas.

Center Point Cawp, La
Main Spring Camp, Ark

Meridian, Miss.
(Shipman's Chapel)

City, Ark.
Louisville, Ky.

•

•

Sept.

•••••.••••••••.

H. M.

15·24
1·10

Tex.

•••••.•••.

•

Ort.

STROPE,

Blossom,
Carpenter, MIss.,
I'attonville, Tex.

August 13·23

•••..•••.•.

Aug. 11·20.
Aug. :l5·Sept. a.

ALLAN

J.
WEBB,
Ripley, Tenn.
Catchings, Miss.·
Aug. 7·17
Smithdale, MIss., camp
Aug. 18·28
Lutcher, La.
Sept. 1·14
Baton Rouge, La.
Sept. 15·30
...•••...••••.

Aug. g·Oet. 1

•.••.•••••.••

Oct.

6-22

lutely

...•••••

.

August 5·1;:)
Aug. 18-28
Sept. l·Itl
Sept. 15·2(;

the world,

Cutlcura Resolvent, .'iOe.

PUla, 25c.

per vral of

(1(1).

laDp��t:SuJe
:B��t����3�J7C!;���:;;
h�����:�; �Ca8��a��:�I�'
Chew.

SWEETE�.
.

pure.

throughout

form of Chor-olate Coated

Ave.

rotter Dlug

p<1"(�J)rietv.l·"

COl".,

&:

........•..............

.

Kan,

N.

J.

gn

••••••.•.•.

HOWARD
Whitaker, Ind
Uba Springs, Tenn.

Open.
Winfield,

Sold

.•.••••••••.••..

•

.

........•....

Polkville, 1I11ss
Catchings. Miss
Yazoo City, 1I1lss
Vance, Miss.

EXTREMELY

Miss.
Aug. 4·14
Aug. 14·24
Aug. 26·Sept. 5
Sept. 6·16

Ripley,

WHITEHEAD,

LOW

RATES AN

NOUNCED, VIA SOUTHERN

...••.....••.•..

RAILWAY.

..........•....

•

J. D.
.

.•.......

.•.....••..........

Ark.

August

10·20

•..............

..•.....•••..

E. W. WHEELER AND
.

Kansas.

.

WIFE, Redfield, Ia.
Aug. 15
Aug. 25
Sept. 5
Sept. 20

.......•.•.......•.

.•...•...........

.•..•••................

Marnle. Ia.
Great F'alls, Mont.
Portland, Ore
.

..•..•••...•..••...

•

.••...••.••..

.....••.........•..

REV.

Daisy. Miss
One

Oct.

Nov.

lr.
1

WILLIAMS,
Waynesboro, Miss.
August 24

are

announced

Monteagle, Tenn.-Woman's
gress,

Con-

Aug. I-IS, 1905.

Nashville, Tenn.-Peabody College,

Schools, Vanderbilt Biblical
Institute, June 14-Aug. 9, 1905·
Miss.-Summer
School,
Oxford,
University of Mississippi, June 14August 9, 1905·
Richmond, Va.-Farmers' National
Congress, Sept. 12-22, 1905.
Summer

to

Rates for the above occasions open
Tickets will be sold
the public.

•.....••...••......

date In August.
fATES, SONG EVANGELIST.

SherIdan,
Dyer, Tenn
Rlplej; Tenn.
LewIsvIlle, Ark.
JAllES W.
Bl'el>e. Ark.

Ang. 7·17
Aug. 18·28

.•.••••••••.••.

PIEIWE,

Sunset,

October.

Texas.

.......•...............

Aug.
Aug.

.....••..

...

these

1(ailway or agents of connecting lines,
by addressing the undersigned.
T. W. Crews, T. P. A., Lexington,
Ky.; W. H. Tayloe, G. r. A., Wash
ington, D. C.; C. H. Hungerford, D.
P. A., Louisville, Ky.; G. B.
Allen,
A. C. P. A., St. Louis, Mo.
or

11
24

J. D. SCOTT. Hatfield, Ark.
Waldron, camp, Ark
Aug. 3·14
Ark.
l'arkH,
Aug. 17.27
Old Cove, camp, Ark.
Sept. 1·10
Conway, (State camp), Ark
Sept. 15-25
.

points from all stations on
Detailed in
Southern Railway.
formation can be had upon application
to any ticket agent of the Southern
to

the

Kr.

.

Ryan, I. T

its line>' for

rates

Railway from points
the following special

occasions:

B.

S.

open

B.

via the Southern
o.,

MISS JENNIE L. RJ<�EVES, Gospel Singer,
Guthrie Center, lit.
Side View, Tenn ....•.•.•.. July 8·Aug. 8
Adell. Ia
Aug. 11·21
Aug. 2a·Sept. 2
Bagley, Ia
MRS. HA'.rl'IE LIVINGSTON, Oskaloosa,
Iowa.
Industry, III
Aug. 18-28
Oskaloosa, Ia
Aug. 2IJ·Sept. {)

Open date.
Logan, New Mex

Extremely low

....••....•..•.

EDGIN, Ozark,

.

MIss.,

Cave

24·Sept. 3

..•...

MRIII.

the Skin

As in eczema; the frightful scaling, as
in psoriasis; the loss of hair and crust
ing of scalp, as in scalled head; the
facial disfigurement, as in pimples
and ringworm; the awful suffering of
infants, and anxiety of wornout par
ents, as in milk crust, tetter and salt
rheum-all demand a remedy of al
most superhuman virtues to success
fully cope with them. That Cuticura
Soap, Ointment, and Pills are such
stands proven beyond all doubt. The
purity and sweetness, the power to
afford immediate relief, the certainty
of speedy and permanent cure, the
absolute safety and great economy
have made them the standard skin
cures of the civilized world.
Abso

E.

C.

•

HOPPER,

•.••••.•••••.•••.•

•••••••••••••

•

.

...•.........

W.

•.•

.

•.•••.•....

•

R WHITI,OCK,
217. Farmington, Ia,
Mt. Vernon, O
Aug. 8·10
Indianapolis, Ind.
Aug. 10·27
Ind
Mal'lon,
Aug. 28·Sept. 10
CLAUDE A. HOANE-,
1051 A. se, l'ortsmouth, Va.

...•..••.••....•.

.

.••...•••..•••••.

••.•.•••••••.

.

WM.

Open.

.•.•••••

B.

Ark
Greenville, Tex
MaIn SprIngs, (near

Waldron,

Sept. 15·24

....••..••••••.•.

.••••.•••...

C.

..........

..

4·21

.•.•.•..•.....•..

.

.

face

I could not go out, It was going
from bad to worse and I gave up all
hope, when a friend of mine highly
recommended Cuticura remedies. The
first night after I washed my face with
Cuticura Soap and used Cuticura
Ointment and Cuticura Resolvent it
changed wonderfully, and continuing
the treatment it removed all scales
and scabs. From that day I was able
to go out, and in a month my face
was as clean as ever."

Box

BlTD

......•••.••••••.

.••••••••.•.•......

.•••••...•...

18·28

••.•..•..

Philpot (YelVington), Ky
Conneautevllle, Pa.

A�DREW JOHNSO�.

MIneraI, La
Elberon, Va
Staunton, Va
Nodolk, Va
Lambert's Point, Va.
South Norfolk, Va

Aug.

P.O.) Ia,
Aug. 30·Sept. 11
Sept. 15

.

Dorchester, Neb.

.••••••••••..

.•...

.•...•.........•.

•

......•......

.......••....

....•.

..

My

.•.........•..•....

Wintl'rset, Ia.
Big Springs (LIneville

...........•........

W. S.
Halls Chapel, Tex
Spring Creek, Tex.
Pervls, Texas.

......•.•....

••••..••.••........•..••.

Aug. 4·14

Camp, La

.•..••.••.••...•.

Dpen

Ky.
July 29·Allg. 211
Aug. 30·Sept {;

••.•••.•..

•

•

III. AND HATTIE EDGINGTON,
Afton, Iowa.
Aug. 1-14
JalUsIsa, Ia
C.

2730

ANSON GATES,
.•••••.•.

Mel'ldlan, Miss.

.

..

I was troubled with eczema on the
face for five months, during which
time I was in the care of physicians.

.

.......•..

Aug. 10·20
Aug. 21·31
Sept. 1·10
Sept. 14·24

•••••••••••

Bulralo Gap, 'l'exas

W"b�ter, Ky

.•••••••.•••..••.

•••••.•••••••••••

L.

L.
STEW ART. S. H. TURBN\ LLLE,
M. 1'. ARRAS.\UTH, L'pland, Ind.
Aug. 4·H
Spray town, Iud
Thurman. Ohio
Aug. 17-27
Oak Hill, Ohio.
Sept. 1-ll

R.

.

••••••.•••.•......

.•••••••••.

L.

FRY,
Song Evangelist. Pen leI, Tex.
Cowden, O. T
Aug. 10·23
Sentinel, O. T
Aug. 24·Sept. 4
Poarch, O. T
Sept. 7·1M
L.

Wonderful Change in One Night.
In a Month Face Was
Clean as Ever.

Aug. 3-13
Aug. 17·27

.......•.

•••••••••••

Aug. 10·�ept. 6
�ept. 6·16
Sept. ru-oct. 1

•.••••.•••.•...

J.

.

.••.•..••..•...

.

..•............

Aug. 3·13

(P. O. Noble,) O. T.
Aug. 16·27
Aug. 29-Sept. 10

Newalla, O. T

1<'KEI�LA�D.

...••.••••••.••

Senttnel, O. 'I',
Comanehee, I. T

Durant, I. T
.Drlpplng Springs

...••••.•......••..

.••.

B.
I. '1'

•..•••

D. EDGIN.
Ark
Aug.

J.

Kyan,

(Campi

GREGORY.
Aug. 17
�ept. 1
Sept. 14

'l'ex.

Park,
Tex.

F'rlsco,

...••..........•.

C. E. COItNEI,L,
Springfield, III camp.
Bloomington, Ill., camp
Oakland City, Ind., camp

.•••••...•••..•..

.

Ill,ney, Ark

S.

C.

••••••••.•.••••••••

•••••••••••••••••••

•

Short

AND

••••••...

...••••••.•..•.

.

••.•...••.••

Holiness

•••••••••

••••••••

D. M. COULSON
Center Hill, 'l'ex.
Coulson, I. T.
Rotr, I. '1'.

C.

•

Morehead Park

Grove,

....•........

Oct. 6·15
Oct. 20-2\J

SWOPE,
Bertrand, Mo.
Carothersvllle, Mo.
August 6·20
Big Prairie, Mo
Aug. :.I7·Sep. 10
Naylor, Mo
:Sept. 16·Uct. 1
Oct .•
F'alrdeatlng, Mo

J. W. CADWELL, Belton, Texas.
Texarkana and Arkansas points

•••••••......•...

•

-

J. W. IIIANNNY.

.

Aug. 18·2'1

CURED BY CUTICURA

.

Aug. 6-16
Aug. 18·27
September

.•.............•..•..

BROOKS,

Upland,

RICE.

...........•....

Sept. 2\J·Oct. 15

••.••••••••••••••.••

DORA

......•..........

.

�ept. 15·24

....•.•..••....

D. F.

Seney, IL

Aug.

..•.....•..

••.••....•.

..•..••..

Aug. 11·20
24·�ept. 1U

.........•.........

•..••••.••••.

10·23
Aug. 24·Sept. 4
Sept. 7·18

Aug.

.....••....•..•

.

EDGAR BURKART.

Beebe, Ark
Cale, I. '1'
Weleetka, I. T
Wetumka, I. T

taken.
J. R. AND BESSIE COPRLAND ltfORRIS,
Burleson, 'l'exas.
Cotton Valley camp, La .•...... Ang. 11·20
Open .for calls In September.

.•••.••

JAS. M. l\1CKI�ZIE, 836 Philip se., Augus·
ta, Ga.
Davlsboro, Ga.
July 'W·AUg. 12
Grtswotdvrl le, Ga
Aug. la-1U
�.
C
Williamston,
Aug. 26·Sept. \J

Wilmore, Ky.
Aug. 6·Sept. 3
SwItch, K,y
Sept. 10·24
Irvine, Ky
Gravel

.........•.

July 28·Aui. 8
J. B. MCBRIDE,
Penlel, Texas, Box 22.

.....•..•..

.

..••.•.....

.

•..•....•....

Wahlet Grove, Texas

Physicians Five
Months. Went from
Bad to Worse.

.••••.••••••.

I'AGE. SONG EVANGELIST,
I\ogers, Texas.

T.

T"XB.s.

•••....•••.....

•

.

l:.!·:.!ti

Nov.

....•..........

R. L. AVERILLE,
Holiness Park, 'l'exas

J.

Under

.••..•.•.......••

.•......

..............•..

Oct.

.••••.•..••..

.•.••..•••...••...•.

...•••.•.•.•••.••••.

Julesburg, Colo
Fort Morgan, l.olo
Mentrose, Colo

•••••.

.

'"

Columbus,

•••....•••

........•..

.

1905.

DISFIGURED
WITH ECZEMA

July 28·Aug. 6
Aug. 8·22
Aug. 25·Sept. �
Sept. 24·0ct. 1:.1
AURA SMITH,
Seyuwul', Ind.
Shelbina, lIIo
July 28·Aug. 6
Portage, Ohio
Aug. 10·20
Bentleysvllle, Pa
Aug. 18·28
Wild Cherry, Ark.
Sept. 1·10
Bloomfield, Iowa
SI'Pt. 13·0ct. 2
One date In June and one In July not
....•....••....

•..

•.••.....•.....

..•..............

..•....•.

•

Sbelblna, Mo
Edgerton, Mo. (R. D.)
Stockton, Ill.
Williamstown, Mo.,

.....•...•.

.

.••••••••••••••

C. B. ALLEN,
16;;1 South Washington Ave., Denver, Colo.
Russett Gulch, Colo.
Aug. ij·la
Denver (state camp). Colo
Aug. HI·:'!!j
Ft. Collins [Colorodo Conference) Colo.
Aug. aO·�ept. 4.

Pecan
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* * *
watch therefore; for ye
Christ, close touch with the sanctified, close touch the Son of man be
with the converted, and close touch with the lost. know not what hour your Lord doth come" Matt.

Then the whole work of God will go forward. Do
come to the Meridian Convention, Oct.
18-22.

AND

"Threfore be ye also ready: for in
as ye think not, the Son of man

24: :3 {' -42.

not fail to.

such

hour

an

cometh." Matt. 24 :44. "And if I go and prepare
place for you, I will come again, and receive you

GET INTO CLOSE TOUCH.

a

THE SECOND COMING OF CHRIST.

Is the
DOUBT

NEVER

BROUGHT A

REVIVAL.

public,

of the Lord

coming

and free

discussion,

1£ you doubt and tell your doubts, you will help from the pulpit, and in the
to hinder- every good work. Doubt the coming of ious press?

for

proper subject
religious meetings,
columns of the relig
a

in

unto

myself; fnat

so."

John 14 :3.

where I am, there ye may be al
"Surely I come quickly." Rev.

Many other words could be quoted
Lord, in harmony with these, but the

above

will suffice for those who believe in Him

and

22 :40.
our

When we remind ourselves of the frequency of love His words.
revival in your village, feed your doubts and
lolster them up with the difficulties in the way, the mention of Christ's second coming, it would
Shall we as
seem that the above
is
to
with
in
these
the
and
hardly
texts, and
get
unbelief,
question appropriate,
people
join
you

from

a

But we ask the question, in view
you may hinder a revival in your conference or or necessary.
state. Herald your doubts abroad, fill the moral of the difference of opinions, held by many devout
atmosphere with them, and devils will triumph, Ohristians, on the subject. That there have been
and Christ

will be

of Jesus in

It is said of the fanatical views

grieved.
certain

"He could

on the subject, leading to fanatical
conduct, we must all admit. That the Seventh
day adventist people have mixed in with the Bi

ministry
place,
do no �nigh ty saorks th ere, because of their un
belief." 0 readers of this HERALD of full sal ble doctrine the Lord's return to the earth some
vation, give Christ, an opportunity to work mighty strange and un scriptural teachings and notions
works through your faith.
Let's believe, conse there can be no doubt.
But will these facts justify the ignoring of a
crate, pray and work for a great revival and it
will come.
great and precious Bible doctrine? Because good
men in 'their views on the
subject, and because,
DOWN WITH THE TOBACCO CURSE.
some have made miscalculations, fixing dates, and
We are delighted to see that one of the District falling into fanaticism on the subject, and because
Conferences of the 1\I. E. Church, South, in Texas, of our disapproval of the various teachings of
has passed strong resolutions against ministers Seventh day people, shall we therefore neglect,
using tobacco.-Good. Fight on brethren. The ignore, or oppose ourselves to the inspired writing
victory is coming, and it is well worth fighting of the apostles, on the subject of our Lord's second
for.-But mark you, when we cease to agitate the coming into the world?
There can be but one reasonable answer to this
good cause will cease to progress. The enemy
The controversy and misunderstand
works all the time, and if we would win we too question.
on the subject do not justify silence.
Evi
in
must persist with
ings
undying energy. Bring
it
was the desire of Christ that His com
the
tobacco
resolutions
all
line
this
dently
along
strong
fall. Agitation and discussion will be educative, ing should be a subject of thought, deep interest,
and by pressing the battle we will win.-H e will conversation, proclamation, and a constant stimu
lation to preparation and watchfulness.
Let us
win.
ask ourselves this question.
Is it the desire of
CLOSE TOUCH.
Christ, that the subject of His coming be ignored
If Christians are the salt, and sinners are to in
conversation, song, prayer, and sermon?
be salted, then Christians must come in close Would He have us overlook or remain silent with
touch with sinners, always keeping in mind, I SEEK reference to the many scriptures on this subject?
To ask this question is to answer it. It is unthinkTO SAVE.
a

1£ those Christians who

are

in

a

state of full sal-

able that Christ should be indifferent
that He

vation are to lead their Christian brethren who have

ject,

yet found this grace, into the Canaan of per
fect love, then those who are fully saved must keep

cerned about

not

or

should desire

us

of it.

on

to be

it,

give

of the

them

gospel, ignore
place in our minis

no

try? Shall we go still further, and discount the
ministry, and damage the influence of our breth
ren who do undertake to
explain, and enforce the
of
these
words
of
Jesus, urging the peo
meaning
ple to make haste to put on the white robes of
righteousness, that they may prepare for His com
ing? And yet this seems to be the course of some,
whom we have esteemed highly in the Lord.
Is it not plain to them and to us all, if Christ
should COIDe and find them so doing, they would be
put to great shame and confusion?
Let us do nothing we would not be willing for
our Lord to find us engaged in, if He should sud
denly appear. Next week I wish to call your at
tention to the attitude of the apostles to this doc
trine of the coming of Christ.
(To be continued:)
PERSONAL NOTICE TO

ALL

SUBSCRIB

ERS.
Dear Friend:

a

With this issue

of

the HERALD

grea.t campaign

to

put

tion

weekly

message,
calculate the

Cam, yo'u

we are

the

HERALD,
into 100,000

greKilt good

a

beginning
full salva

new

homes.

that would be

accomplished if 100,000 families, estimating four
to each family, were to read the HERALD each week
from now till Januars], 1906?
This can be accomplished, demo reader, if you
personally will join in this great campaiqn: and
help all in your pow(',r. Wz7l you for the sake of
01(1' Lord's kingdom, holiness, salvation, lost and

the sub- sin-sick souls?
uncon

neglectful
following quotations from His own mouth
in close touch with those whom they would lead show clearly that He sought, while on the earth,
to call special attention to His coming again, and
forth to perfect liberty in the Lord.
H the holiness movement.in its doctrines, experi that He would have us constantly keep that great
ences, and revivals, is to bring an answer to that fact in mind, and with diligence prepare for that
prayer of Christ, that we may be one, as the Father great event.
and Himself are one, then the sanctified people
'Watch therefore, for ye know neither the day
must keep in close touch with one another.
nor the hour wherein
the Son of man cometh."
'I'he Holy Ghost never separates.
He always Matt. 25 :13.
''The Lord of that servant shall
unites.
come in a day when he looketh not for Him, and in
Our close union is the purpose of God, and the an hour that he is not aware of." Mutt. 2-± :50. "But
prayer of Christ. Let us keep in close touch with as in the days of N oe, so shall also the coming of
The

or

preachers

Will you

help put

a

messaqe

against

clean: heart and

sin and hi

into 100,000

new
life
[aoor of
or
Will
be
one of 1,000 to
100
families?
you
get
one of 1,000 to get ten or one of 10,000 to get one?
Will you help, uiill you beg1'n to-day? Will you
«riie lIS an encouraging word to-day?
a

Yours in the

work,

MANAGER.
"Follow peace with all men, and holiness;
without which no man shall see the Lord." This
peace and holiness go
the Spirit of peace, if
ence of holiness.

together.
we

would

We must possess
enjoy the experi
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they be not wholly sanctified; and that such is
teaching of the text, evidently expecting that
his hearers would unquestioningly accept his later
views and statement though he should offer no
explanation of the more clear statements of both
Paul and John, concerning the regenerate as not
++++++++�->+�r>++(�·++++·�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
sinning and as candidates for sanctification, could
not
be otherwise than surprising. The very strong
A 'llll'sti(i'/Inlilp exposition of an important pas Vi reih. his Holy Spirit unto yo'n." Chap. J :1-8.
and
emphatic putting and support of the later
I have given the text in full, with its connec
�tI!II' oj" .\"1'''' Testament Srripiure (1. Thpss. 4 ::J)
was evidently felt to be necessary,-but it
view,
(1.�
Vil'l'li /"I'I'I'/I[/!/ ufJ 1)/1.1' o] the ablest and most tion!', as it seemed to me the preacher should have
was not so much needed for some as the
reconciling
j,J'l)lIIilll!lLt of till' sanctification preachers; thonght done, with at least some notice of the bearings of
of present teaching written-the other and clearer
the connections upon the significance of the seg
I lilly considered,
\\' i th the wri tel', it if; a comfort to know that
rega.ted text. To have done this might have given teaching,
And it must not be considered unbrotherly for
evangelists and elderly ministers who have be occasion for enq uiry as to whether sanctification in
the
writer to say that, but for the emphasis and
('OIlW by God's call and
providence, prominent as this case might not have been broader or other
forcefulness
of the preacher's effort, the unsatis
preachers and teachers of the gospel of holiness, than the spiritual purification of individual hearts.
of
factoriness
the argument would have been more
rarelv indulge themselves in, or their hearers with And indeed the preacher's statements to the effect
of course surprising. And to the
and
tldi\'l'ranc'p::; of momentary prompting, and not that in the church of the
Thessalonians, the moral apparent,
writer
the
careful
or
con
preacher's great desire to make out the
sentiment respecting fornication was not up to the
representative of previous
thinking
case undertaken was, and is
vit-tion.
And all would agfPe that the preacher sentiment of churches of our
yet a matter of great
day respecting tobac
And
and success of the
the
whose exegesis and application of the passage of co
consistency
surprise.
indulgence, would justify the belief that the
is
not admitted.
Otherwise
this pencil
scri pturo R bove refered to and which I am to eonsid
argument
washing of regeneration was the need of many of
labor
had
been
undertaken.
not
never
ven
to
or
as
hastiness
inconsiderateness
or.is
the members individually, in order that the
gi
a
FmRT:
The ignoring of the precedent con
preacher. And having heard this expository dis church might become worthy to be regarded as a
course under consideration on three
oc
text
of
the segragated text, no reference being
important
sacred institution in contradistinction to associa
casions, I am sure it represents his careful thought, tions of lustful beast-worshipers of Thessalonica. made to it whatever, was inexcusable in an ex
the text being-"Fo']" this is the will of God even And the
preacher did deliberately deny that re positor and preacher, if not also in an advocate of
Yoltr sanctificalion : that ye should abstain from generation was then or is now to be regarded as a special view or belief. In this case the thought
[ornication;"
necessarily a prerequisite to Christian church mern ful reading of the precedent scripture, would have
)fy first surprise, ('flaving recently, and with bership ! And Jet I doubt not he deplores the made the main contention of the preacher seem
('urI' and much
profit, read the American Revision abolishment of candidate or probationary member inadmissible. Thus he might have read, "Now,
rendering of their text, and context) was the ship in the 1II. E. Church, South, and its practical may 0111' God and Father himself', and our Lord
preacher's making no reference to this rendering! freezing out in the 1\[. E. Church, of which he is -Iesus, direct our way unto you, ana the Lord make
This I must give later.
minister,
The wri tor, however, believes as evi yon to increase and abound in love one toward an
The second matter of surprise,-very great sur
did
Paul, that the church at Thessalonica other, and toward all men, even as we also do to
dently
prise, was the seemingly purposed implication, was among the best, if not the very best of the warn you to the end he may establish your hearts
and later the statement and attempted proving that
day. How anyone reading the first Epistle can be- unblamable in holiness before our God and Father
regeneration is insufficient as protective against l ieve otherwise seems inexplicable. And for more at the coming (in the presence, Greek) of onr
even gTOSS sins!
than thirty years have evangelists, preachers, pas Lord Jesus with all his saints."
To hearers. accustomed to hearing the current tors, and reputable authors held this church be
Chapt. 3 :11-13. "Finally then, brethren, we
sanctification preaching of the day, the main con fore us as 0 f unqueslionable integrity, sincerity, beseech and exhort you in the Lord Jesus that a ..
tention of the discourse must nave been as sur simplicity, and spirituality ; and yet like the earlier ye receive of us how ye ought to walk and to please
wising as it was to the writer! Logically, and con )rct]lOcli�t societies of regenerate believers (some God, even as ye do walk, that ye abound more and
si-tently with his main position, he insisted that we of ",110m were not yet sanctified) needing this. sane more. For ye know what charge we gave you
should not think of sanctification prominently as Lification, and sanctifying epistle; especially as the through the Lord Jesus." "For this is the will of
preparative for heaven, but as protective against apostle could not yet visit them and hy personal God el'M" your sanctification: that ye abstain {ro'1I1
"inning! Forgetful apparently of the prominence holy ministries "perfect that which was lacking in [ornicaiion : that each one of you know how to
to the end that he (God) might possess himself of his own vessel in sanctification
I,!'in'n in the New Testament to this very matter, their faith
and of the assurance of hope and of the influ esta hlish their 'hearts unblamable in holiness." No and honour." Chapt. 4 :1-4. "Even your sancii
('n('(, 01' the
heavenly hope to stimulate to diligence reference was made hy the preacher to the very ficaiion." quoth the preacher, as though the word
in prese-nt duty, ana especially in labor for the sal dear and conclusive rk-clarai ion of Panl (Chap. even were the essential and emphatic word of the
vation of the 10Rt. And surely no one is ignorant ;) :22) to the effect that abstainment from every text, and representative of a great matter as yet
of tho fad that the Lord Himself seeks to stimu [orm of ev il if' preceden t to full sanctification; unknown in that church!
But the word C'Ven is
late, em-ourage and help his dear saints amid the hence certainly a bstainance from gross forms of supplied by translators as seemed to some neces
trial" of labor and life bv assurance of present sensual Rill can not he the end contemplated by per sary, to supply a supposed need. But certainly not
sonal sanctification ; otherwise some Christians (if for emphasis. Better were it omitted than made
proparodnr-ss for heaven. Amen.
not also some sinners) would not need to be sanc emphatic, and thus made to imply that sanctifica
the
American
from
I
will
Revision,
Ileading
italicize variations from the common version. "Fin tified, for most Christians, and some sinners do ah tion was as yet unknown among that blessed peo
ple of God. I suggest that the word even be ex
ally I7IPn brethren, we beseech and exhort you in stain from fornication.
tile Lord .Iesus that, as ye received of us how ye
I OI1('e heard an earnest brother declare, after eusd from further service. If not, then give HE; the
ought to walk and to please God, even as ye do gi\ing an earnest testimony to a satisfactory exper word concerning: "For this is the will of Goo
walk, lh ai ye abound more and more for ye know ience of regeneration, that he knew "nothing of concerning Jour sanctification ; that ye abstain"
what ('''([fYI' we gare you through the Lord JesU:5 sanctification ;" for said he, "I was not born in not should abstain-another missing word imper
for this is the will of Goo even your sanctification, Asia )finor, where sinners defiled their souls and tinently offered and usually made emphatic, as
that ye should abstain from Iornieation : that each bodies hy gross sensualism." But. I could not though sanctification only can prevent Christians
one of you shoull] know how to P0:58('s;; himsd! of (louht hi;;
npc..(i of "anetificatioll-the !'anctifica from being fmnicators, an<l as though in this blpR
ilis oU'n 1'1'.'1.'1(" in "anl'iili('ation antl honor; not in lion of whieh I hac] lwen preaching. Having st'o chnrch grOf,s sen,<;uality waR common, and t.hat
the pn,�8ioll of hbt, even a;; th(' gpntile!' tlwt know hp'ard th0 pr0acher prl'aeh with gl'eat ability, and !'Iwh would Rtill h(' the case with mf'mb<>rs not full.\'
And as the epistle was addressed to
]lot C1od; that no man trnnsgre.<:.� and "'Tong his ('om'ine-ingly more than onc('. from 1 .John 3 :9, ;:;andified!
brolhl'r in Ihl' mattrr: b('('au� the Lord if' nn a,en ·'''''ilo,.:oen'r is 1)I'.1ot1m of God dopth nJJ f:in, b(' thp church of the Thess.alonians, and was emphati.:
gt'l' ill 1111 flll',�(' thing,.: a;; al,;o WI' forewarned C'(lINP hi;; f.f'rrl nhid"tll in him ann ]1(' cannot sin, in (If,darations of apostolic and even divine ap
of itf: spirit and integrity, few can believe
you ann tl':-titit>(l. For (;od ('allen Uf; not for ]/(>('au;;e he is 7)pgofiell of Go(l," his strong im:is pro\'al
that
a
matter
of
Therefore he tanre in the later sermon that as
unclrannesi' but ill .�anctificafio'n.
only the wholly sanctified members were guilt
fad,
of
lei'S
groRs sins, though, all should admit that
that rejectpth rejecteth not man, but God who the regenerate will sin, and in many cases grossly,

rl lxI I A'ls��d;'�fl:�:�: :s����;�I�;�:"l x'l
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while in the fleshly body even the pure in heart must

JAPAN.

"know how to possess themselves of their own ves
sels in sanctification and honor." And for saints

Tula C. Daniel.

The

colleges

of

Japan

3

,rho saved to the

now

uttermost, exhorting

wounded

fellow soldiers to look and live !
IUlYe

5,000

Rome

your Master's commands: "LIfe 11p
look
and
upon the fields white already to
YOllr e!fPs
tile harvest."
Pray !fe, therefore, the Lord of the

Hear

again

to regard themselves as immune against fleshly Chinese students who are receiving an up-to-date
promptings, is 1Il0�t perilous. All must mind education, They will return 10 China as mission
the things of the Lord, how they may be holy both aries of .Iapanose civilization, Sillee .Iupanese civ harvest that He would thrust forth laborers into
"Go ye into all the world and
in body and spirit." 'I'iiat persons once fully 'Sanc ilization is not yet quite the same as Christian His harvest.'
Whosoe\'
tified have fallen because of unsuspected peril from civilization, foe present is a most critical moment preach my Gospel to every creature."
Whosesoever
remit
are
remitted.
er
sins
ye
they
fleshliness is unquestionable. And I am sure that for China and calls for greatest effort 1.0 make
the minister whose sermon I venture to write Christ lead both in .Iapan ani! in China.-St. Louis sins Je retain they are retained.'
Dare we, at our peril, longer retain Japan's sins r
about, would not for a moment believe that sanc ,.1 doocat.e.
What hinders the speedy evangelization of J a
tification is distructive of animal appetites neces
Friends, my heart is breaking! I'm seeing vis
I say it in the fear of God, only the covet
sary to our existence as human creatures.
L'm ::;eeLng the strong young pan!'
ions these days.
of His professed people. Remember South
ousness
But, mllny will enquire, was not the argument giant, victor on land and sea, handing out poison
Methodism's
em
$'W5,OOO,000 annual income.
of the discourse logical and conclusive?
So it to the
myriads that wait on hi" beck and his call,
What
will
God
say to us in the great day of the
evidently it seemed to the preacher, who for the I'm )'cring- another picture: this same young
wrath
of
the
Lamb?
Let us hear while we may
time being dispensed with the explanative
and
giant holding forth the 'I'rue Bread which came
it:
"Go
now,
to,
ye rich men, weep and
modifying associate scriptures, and practically as down from heaven 10 these same myriads in China, prollt by
howl for
miseries that are come
..

..

sumed that the Pauline letter

was

fied believers

church the

bership
as we

only-and

of which

believe

was

was

not to

a

for the most

to unsancti
mem

part sanctified,

the fact with the church at Thes

Many of the members of the church were
fully sanctified, but the church was not yet as a
body fully sanctified; but it was a church of
Christ. Had this epistle been addressed to an as
sembly of Mormon elders the logic of the expositor
might have been quite as sound and convincing
as was that of our sanctified brother, and
quite
confirming and edifying to gentile Christians and
real saints. Briefly this was the cool and cooling
logic: "For this is the will of God even your sane

your
upon you.
Korea, and the islands of the sea. "Eat and die."
Your riches are corrupted and your garments are
"Eat and live." Which shall they hear P The an

lies in the power of Christian
America to determine.
swer

salonica.

The

Protestant wealth in

speedily evangelize Japan.

England

these lands

and

could

'1'1)e annual income

or Southern Methodism

alone, is $295,000,000and yet a pitiful less than $6,000,000 is all that
Christian America gives annually for the evan

moth eaten.

Your

gold

and your silver

and their rust 'Shall be for

a

are rusted,
testimony against you,

and shall eat your flesh as fire. Ye have lived deli
cately upon the earth, and taken your pleasure: ye
have nourished your hearts in
Head also Isaiah :3 :!f1-26, ye,
Zion.

a

day

of

women

slaughter."
at

ease

in

let us give to tell of Him not grudging
necessity, but because we are so enamored
us leave out of our thought every dark land but Ja
of the beauty and worthiness of our Lord Jesus the
pan today, and realize that now is 71("/' day, our Christ that with the
apostles "we can but speak the
day of opportunity. Sons and daughters of the things we have heard and seen." And lifting up
Lord God Almighty could come forth in a mighty
our eyes we see "no man gave Jesus only"-the
tification." That to the end tlud, ye should ab
army, a fresh crusade. Every village and hamlet sacrifice for world-wide sin.
stain frOI11 fornication-Tha.t, to the end that,
then could have its witnesses for Jesus in three
etc., etc.}! At least one hearer in thought, mind, months' time. If
eyery Christian congregation in
and feeling, protested against the legitimacy of
CARLISLE, IND.
and
America
would say, "We must have
England
even the logic, which required the ignoring of es
if every possessor
After much prayer, we felt it the Lord's will to
our representative in Japan;"
sentially necessary precedent scripture, in order to of thousands would
say, ",My men and my women take the only time reserved from rest between
its force and consistency; and also the ignoring of
must be found and sent to the front in this battle this and next March, and spend it in Carlisle, Incl.
admissible reading which would relieve of all em
for Christ against ra tionalism ;" if calls for volun Though the days were few the, Lord did graciously
barrassment and inconsistency in doctrine and ap
teers would issue from every pulpit.surely there are show Himself our leader. The meeting was with
plication. Thus, (beginning the reading with verse
Timothys and Dr. Lukes, and st. Johns, perhaps Rev. Bro. Rhodes, pastor of the Holiness Christian
one of chapter
4) we have: "Finally then, brethren, another Paul and Silas, Priscilla, Phoebe,
Thy church of that place. Bro. Rhodes we found to be
we .hcseech and exhort
you in the Lord Jesus, that,
would arise crying "Here am I, send me!" a, true man as well as a child of God. Rev. Woods,
phena,
as
ye received of us how ye ought to walk and to R<:'membcr the ransom He
paid for these witnesses pastor of tile Methodist church at this place, at
please God, even as ye do walk-that ye abound on Calvary. They are not their own. The silver tended and the more he and his wife came the
For ye know what charge (charge
more and more.
and the gold to send thorn are His.
'\11y tarry more interested he became, and on the last Sab
we
-Greek)
gave you through the Lord Jesus
for fitmcnt, you who have truly received the bath he insisted that we take the services to his
longer
(for this is the will of God, y(YUr sanctification")
promise of the Father, the baptism of the Spirit? church, the seating capacity being larger; and es
as a church of Christ "that" as we charged you
St. Paul counted all his previous learning and cul por-ially for the good of his people, we did go for
"ye" severally "abstain from fornication: That ture but dross, and determined to know
nothing the morning service and we had a most remarkable
each one of you know how to possess himself of
among the heathen but Christ and Him cruciflen-c sorv icc; people wcpt and shouted over tile ch ureh
his own vessel"-or body. This admissible and, it
"A stumbling block to tile .Icws," "Ioolishncss' to during the sermon, nor were the holiness people
seems, necessary reading relieves of all difficulty,
others-but the power of God to salvation to them alone in it, for it seemed, as we heard Bishop Joice
and I hope will be accepted by my dear brother
that believed.
say to a platform of dry D. D's. when a little hol
minister,
He is all that His Spirit filled soldiers need to iness preacher yelled, "glory to God," "It would
Jacksonville, Ill.
day. All? Aye! Laugh aloud, 0 my soul, at thy lake a wooden man to not I'ay, glory to' God."
'I'his was the first holiness evangelist we learn
abundant provision for the sins of a race! Weep
What would it mean to cease the publication of
that
has been allowed in this church for several
aloud, 0, my heart, at the shameful witnessing of
all religious literature? What would it mean to
years, where one (a leading one) was put out.
blood-bought souls!
increase it ten-fold P Won't Jon he one of 1,000 to
'I'here seemed to he much giving up of opposi
When Japan gel'S this simultaneous onslaught of
send the PENT}�COSTAL HER.ALD into ten new fami
tion and we left many seekers; but owning to
the soldiers of the Prince of Peace she will run
lies at our special 25c offer? Till January, 1906,
the short time WI' had there were very few who
up tile white flag, and the banner of the Lord God
2;]e.
I am now in Louisiana on my way
for
of Hosts will float over that proud little nation, "got through.'
to Hpring Lake Camp. .Iesus hy his blood sancti
sobered, saddened, in spite of marvelous SUCCCl'�(>R,
fies my heart just now.
BONAIR (IA.) CAMP-MEETING.
hy the fearful slaughter of' 11('r 110roic sons from
J.nIES :nL TAYLOR.
Rrv. J. B. Kendall will be the leader of a camp almost, pvery family. Not one counted it" best
meeting to be held at Bonair, Ia., from Aug. 29th too dear for Japan. Christian mothers and fathers,
"WOMAN PREACHER."
to Sept. 1.2th. A free and full salvation will be is your best too good for your Christ?
All
to
come
holiness
are
asked
sailors
and
how
soldiers
and
See
above
Tile
is the title of a most strong pamphlet
preached,
people
gladly -Iapan's
if possihle; but if not, pray that the camp may be hospitals welcom<"d our Go.�rd;;, our tracts, our on "Shall the Women Preach ?" by the able author,
shaken by the HoI." Ghost. For further informa- Christian vigitors and Chri,.:tian songs.
Sf'(' llow TIev. W. B. Godbey, A. M. Write Ilnd gd a copy of

t.ion addrrss

Bonair, Howard

REr. F. H. GILLETTE.

Co.,

J a.

gelization

of three fourths of the human race! Let

Friends,

ly,

not of

wounckel Rolf1ier in t11(, article of upath h'i' the book: it will enlighten, help, and encourage
tified to faith in our Lord Jesus, rejoicing in Him you in your Christian work. Price 10c postpaid.
many
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I

BUD

.........

ROBINSON'S

camp-meeting

Evansville, Ind.,
seventh

...:::::

WITH BRO.

EVANSVILLE, IND.
At the

day

'On

Coal

Mine Hill

meeting

there was almost a
rain, yet the saints

down pour of
prayed through and had victory at every service.
The sunrise prayer services were marvelous for
continuous

.

Dear old HERALD Boys: I don't know how long
it has been since I told you about my own soul. I unction and power. Evansville is notd for wicked
find that a holiness evangelist can look after other ness and indifference to real salvation, yet there
is a faithful lot of sanctified people who have
folks until he will
his own soul.

Well, just

forget

9.. 1905.

SAYERS OVER LOUISIANA
WATERS.

at

from about the second tQ the

of the

Wednesday, August

On the 22nd 'Of June I

joined BrQ. N. L. Say
daughter,
Annie, at Plaquemine,
La., and on a small gasoline boat we sped away
for Bayou Chenl, a distance 'Of fortytwo miles.
After we had gone only nine miles down Plaque
mine Bayou a cyclone stopped us and we were de
layed until next morning. Next day we arrived in
time for night services. This is a remarkable
country, a kind-hearted, simple folk, and God's
ers

and his

Miss

up the revival work without a break for sev
eral
months
and God has heard their prayers and work among them a wonder to mine eyes.
The
all the world to know that while I write this note
islands
cut
continues
to
answer by fire.
It
has
been
entire
of
small
a
is
vast
rarely
country
outlay
I am in love with the Lord and all the world of
lot
to
be
in
such
a
storm-center
of
no
out
and
rivers;
farming
agon
by bayous, lakes, bays
lost humanity. ::My experience to-day gives me my happy
and such victorious gusts 'Of praise worth mentioning, no towns, no industries at all.
izing
prayer
from
an
is
artesian
perfect satisfaction, my joy
and testimony. There were very few if any at all The men make their living by swamping (cutting
well in the bottom of my soul, the tree of life has
who came to the altar that did not go away with the and floating timber), and a few live by fishing and
been planted in my heart, and the birds of para
for which they came. The last two or trapping. It was among such a people we had our
dise sit on the limbs and sing day and night. I blessing
three evenings the power 'Of God was manifested in meeting.
The results were beyond our hopes.
would not live one day in this world without the
a marvelous way.
Bros. U. E. Ramsey and An The meeting continued only five days, and a score
smiles of my Heavenly Father for a thousand
drew J ohnson make a fine camp-meeting team. I or more professed conversion or sanctification.
worlds like the one we live on.
Well, bless the
never saw a better 'One.
Bro. Owen McClure, of Thirteen united with the church. While the ma
Lord to be able to wake up every morning in a
did much valiant service for the ca.use. jority of the church members were poor yet they
Dixie,
Ky.,
good humor and walk all day with God the Father Bro. W. B. Yates was fine in
song and prayer. He were liberal, and I never saw it on their style be
and to lie down at night and go to sleep in the
was ably assisted by Jimmy Read, of Oakland City, fore.
The pastor never asked for a cent and there
arms of Jesus Christ, while the angels fan you
Ind., and Loyd Montgomery, of Evansville. Among was $28.55 freely handed either to myself or Bro.
with the breezes of heaven, and dream of your
those who had the management of the meeting Sayers. J. N. LaGrone and I preached once for
eternal home, and if you wake up during the night
were Bros. Grosehart, Cody, Sutton, Hardy, Da a well-to-do people in Kentucky and did not get
you can just quote the thirty-fifth chapter of
vis, and Stinchfield. Bro. Decker, a sanctified Ger half this amount for a ten days' meeting. What
Isaiah and go Lack to sleep feeling that the angels
man, had charge of the commissary and it was a a contrast!
are all round
your head. Now, reader, as far as I success.
Last night 1 had seekers even here in Lutcher.
Everything was on the full salvation
I know
can see this is the finest thing on earth.
line. The last day of the meeting Bros. G. W. Praise the Lord! I preached to the negroes yester
of no way to improve on a blood-washed soul with
Hardy, A. Bruce Cody, and Cris. C. Davis suc day at 4 p. m and they scorned rejoiced, and some
one arm around the Lord Jesus Christ and the
ceeded in raising the means to run another meet sought God in the pardon of their sins. Amen! I
other around a lost world, pulling down grace into
ing next year. It was estimated that about sixty feel it is good to trust in the Lord, and I will do
their hungry hearts. Now, I want it understood
were converted or sanctified.
God is so "till I die."
D. H. CASSELS.

let

me

have

minute

a

on

the witness stand.

I want

kept

..

that I want all the Christians to pray for me that
I may stand true to my blessed Master, and hold

out faithful to the end and then go home to my
eternal home and reward and at the same time

while you pray for me to hold out to the end I see
nothing on earth for me to go back to. When I

Truly

people
good.

MILLARD DENTON.

Tell Some One about this
EDDYVILLE KY.

We closed

our

July 23, at 10 p.

camp-meeting

at

PENTECOSTAL HERALD till

Eddyville, Ky.,

m,

Do you know of 5, 10, or 15 that the HERALD would
help? Tell them about it. Do it now.

We had a fine meeting. Just how many saved
lined up with I don't know. A few
gave their names for church REV.
hloated-Iaced men and see them blow blue smoke
membership. The singing was led by Rev. J oseph
out of their noses and hear their empty ha-has and
at
He is a fine leader. He
see

the

sidewalks of

cities

our

Crow, pastor

lam

and

see

that awful monster called death

their tracks and look
stream

and

see

on

see

a

God

driving

them from His

presence into outer darkness, and then hear the
shouts of the victorious devils as they drag their
victims to eternal woe,

I

just confess, reader, 1

to back to at all.

anything
quit praising the Lord
see

a

MORRISON'S

CAMP-MEETING

SLATE.

Eddyville.
by the people

'Of Eddyville and
Ebenezer, La.,
July 29-Aug. "I
country also. Brother Eddy Hurt was Waco, Texas,
Aug. 8-17
part of the time. He is a fine singer and Bonnie, 111.,
Aug. 19-27
also plays well at the organ.
Bro. 11. F. Denton was with us a few days. He
Write to 5, 10, 15, or 20 of your friends a card
helped much in the singing. All enjoyed Bro. Den
the PENTECOSTAL HERALD to them,
ton's stay.
He went from us to the Claymour recommending
till January, 1906, for 25c. Write us and we will
camp.
send you the amount 'Of postage used.
We had a fine sermon from Rev. B. F.
was

ably

assisted

for

I will

my soul.

never

My,
Haynes,
nothing for president of Asbury College at Wilmore, Ky.
He made a fine impression.
His sermon was
everything and stepped from darkness to light and
from the bottom to the top and from a bound slave much
appreciated by the people. Rev. o. S. Campof the devil to a free son of God and from a pau· bell, P. c. at Kuttawa, Ky., preached some fine
The Lord found me away sermons. He and Bro. Crow stood firm by the
per to a millionaire.
down yonder and brought me away up here. Well, meeting. Bro. Rodgers preached once. He made
glory to God, I feel like taking my shoes off and a strong appeal for righteousness. I can't tell all
just taking off a week to shout and celebrate my about the Maloys, Martins, Steeles, Hawkins, Ram
independence. I tell you, children, to-day I have mands, Bro. Smith and wife, of Fulaney, Ky., Rev.
got religion and it is sure good religion with glory Bro. Fraley, of )layfield, Ky. Many preachers vis
all over my soul and grace all over my heart and ited the meeting,-Bro. Miller and Rev. Bro. Over
by, of Fredonia, Ky., Rev. Bro. Gibler, of Sheri
big fat tears all 'Over my face. I say, Glory!
dan, Ky. Bro. W. B. Yates, song evangelist called
a short while, reported a fine meeting at Evansville
In renewing your Herald add 20C to same and re
and Sister Bertie Crow filled her place to the de
ceive the Pentecostal Quarterly for one year. It
light of all the people. Every body that hears her
will be very interesting to you and a help in studyknows she belongs to the Lord. My dear wife, E.
Pentecostal Pub. Co.
ing the Scripture.
C. Smith, was with me; will be with me most of
the time as she enjoys the service SQ much. We are
Living Water and the PENTECOSTAL HERALD now at Grahamville, Ky.,-Sister Crow, wife and
will be sent to your address 'One year for $1.50.
J. J. SMITH.
I,-for twelve days.
Illy, what

H. C.

little further down the Kuttawa
the judgment day set and then take with us

another look and

don't

splendid offer-the
January, 1906, for 25c.

trade I made.

saving

I traded

---------------------

...

E lev enS 0 u I S
t· fi d
S an elle
As The Result of Reading
ONE BOOK.
In

one

Into the

community eleven souls were brought
experience of full salvation by the

reading of
"LIFE SKETCHES AND SERMONS"
-BY-

t
i

H. C.

MORl'tISON, Edit'Or of the HERALD.

This book has been put into the course of
reading by the Revival Commission

•

devotional

:
:•

of the Methodist Episcopal Church.
a

copy of this book,
Order from the

Your

boys

Send for

will read it.

Pentecostal
Price 50 cents,

PUB.

Co.,

: •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Louisville, Ky.

•
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~ualion }JUrfUAU.

~

edited b)' ••Y. John P_1.

for The Pentecostal Publishing House
and Tabernacle.
To be built for the (Jwry of 00(1, (,,,d /rortt .laiclt. ~ 01'e In
fortlt I"r ~J>re&lin!/ &:riptural Holineu among all fH'~)w.
rco(,rdk88 of ftationlJ.lit,l or crud.

~~~

(If you send in a question and it does not appear in a good long time, do not despair of leeing

it; we never reject a reaaonable question. The
ql1<'stionsfor each month arc kept iB ~paTate envcl..
opcs, and,llR we have a limit('d allloullt of space and
time for this department) each one has to .-ait ita
turn. If you have a question, send it on now, anel
let it take ita tum. You need not wait till the
editor of the Qucstion Bure8u getl! up with hi'
work.)
1. Would it b6 wrcmg to gr01D tobacco
litved it ttNlI /I sin for men to 1IA6 it

To be ulld"r m8Ilngl'm~llt and control of !toard of Directol'H of the Peulecoetal Publishing CI)mpllny. Put BOntethinJ( int<J this to abide when yotl are
gone, that the gt'nerlttions to ~ome may fAeI the effect of our efforts to promote
holiness. The propt'rty bt>lflJ( dt'dicftt.ed to Ood'. kingdom, will be liable for
no dt'bt of the Puutooostlli Publishing damp.uy or of any in<l»·idual. Let us
bllsten the work. Your 8ubscriptiOll Dlay be either all cash or on inKtallmAnts.
Help with prayers Rnd. fuuds.

if "" b6-

'-.4. B,.oHu~".

Tnis question carriee ita ans.-er with it. Would
it be wrong to conduct a distillery or a saloon if we
~1ie\'ed it were a sin for men to drink whiskeyr
"YeA," but one will say, "somebody is going to
raise tobacco and get tlle money out of it, why may
not I?" Y!:'S, and somebody will make and
liquor and get the money out of it, why may not

sen

I?

2. CIUJB. F. Parham Ilf1'!IB t1tq.t God wtU eigl..l
th oUBand year, in creating all th ingB. H 6 1411'
alBo tJlO,t God formed man, and created QJ'&(Jthef'
tribe, u,her6 Cain got hiB wife. Please give mligh'
on theBe B1lbjccis.-J. W. W., Texcu.
It is easy to say things, and ,,-e suppose that a

,0

I
I

Amount previously r~ported . ... . $ 6,725 25 Mra. M. A. Holt, ..• ... . . . ...
200
A. R. Spencer, •...•........•
1 00 J . W. Greenshaw and wife, ....
Mrs.
Press,
•.......••.....•..
500
Lucretia Ann Gilmore, .. . .....
1 00
Rev. G. W. Pangburn, .. •. ....
1 00
~Irs. P.. E. Dufft:y ... . ... , .. , .
10 00
Total, .•.•.•..•. f 6,754 73
Tula C. Daniel, ......... ,. . ..
3 00 Amount net."ezi88ry for building, 20,000 00

~·rs~:Ji:;':o~. 8il~~ki~~d:: :: :

.~++++++++++

!~

Yet to be 8ubecribed, ••. , •.. • '13,2-15 25

&n.l in your RbecriptiOD NOW.

•••• +••• t.++++.+ •• +•••••••••••••••• ++++~ ••••••• ++++ ••••••••

of lire ill used to ~present the way OUT works shall
CEDAR GROVE, KY.
be tet;tcd in t~ day of judgment; the figure of
The Cedar Grove camp-meeting "'as in many
precious mdal is u~d to I!how how our divinely respects, a wonderful SUCces8. People frorn a long
nppro,'ecl \\ork~ IIlIall stand, and the figure of com- uistunce came to the meeting, and t!()me were saved
man has a right to speculate a little, where it nei- Lutitiu\~' ilublitallces i~ ullt.'d to show llOW our sel- or sanctified in almof:t every ~f\'ice. We preached
ther involves tIle character or God nor the wel- fish alld miSt)jr~'Ck-d labors shall
lo~t.
unu{'r a large tt'nt and ~a great many times there
tare of his fellow tnaD, pl'Ovid.d be ao. bot re4. We,.e tile a}JuBae~ lffl1ldi!iI'a before tll1'!/ re- ,,'ere cl"O,,-ds sufficiently large to fill the tent twice.
quire people to beli~ve hill speculations. Too cNt'l'd tile pmtpcflstul baptum ,-J. tv. lV., Tex. Notwithetanding the large crowds, the decorum w~
brother bas no Scripture lor the abo,e opinions.
From John 11 :17, a prayer prayed just before that "'hich is charllctcritrtic of true ladies and genDay in the Scriptures doea UequenUy mean a the crucifixion of Jesus, we learn that !!3nctifica- tlenK"n, We didn't have to ha\'e any police, and
period, anll it is nol irreverent to believe that tile tion was an expcricn~ that they were yet to r~ we didn't have any trouble at all, for all of which
eix periods of creaton represented by the word ceh'e. From the efT~t of I!allctification (John 17: we are gnteful to God. The writer finds that
day and its subdivisions, "evening Ind morning," 21) and the eit('Ct of the Spirit's baptism (1 Cor. when preachers treat nirely, kindly and cleverly
were each of them longer than twenty-Cour hours. 13 :12 and Acts 2 :-16), ,,'hich 8el'1Il to be identical, tneir people, they don't find it neceesary to have a
God could have made the world and ita contenu we have one of several c,-idences that no man is police in order to preserve order. Love is the kindand surroundings in one period, of ten minutes or (','cr sanctified (wholly) until he receh'es the hap- est, sorted, and best reproof. God help D& to lt1Ye
1('1111, but it is the opinion of many devout Atudenb tism of the Holy Spirit.
Callen humanity IllOre! The attention of the people
of the word that He spent more than a hundred
As to your 8t'OOnd request, it is difficult to ex- was that which is gi\'en by intelligent peopl('.
and lorty-Iour hOllrs in the work of creation. They plllin II wlwle chapter in this department. Kindly
One oC the grandest and most striking charaeclaim thal this int4'rprdation corresponds bener point out the difficult features, and rormulat~ teriBticIJ of our meeting was the falling of thirll."en
with the science of grology. It is probably from a them into questions.
people at the altar~ for the blCbSing of entire sanestudy of ~,logy that our friend gel:!! hi' idea of
n
tifieation, and eleven of whom being aanctified
eight thouffind yenrll being the period of creation;
THE BIBLE'S KEY.
about toe same time. It was Pentt'COlJt typified.
but a study of the ('Urlh's IItTata d()('8 not permit a
J. B. Foote.
There were about forly-five profCSl!ions of regenradogmatic aGscrtion.
The Bible is a treasury, with treasures shun- tion and sanctification. Another great feature of
11lat there was another tribe beaidea Adam'. dant and available and adapted to all human needs. the IlX'eting was the sweet, loving, tender, guitar
race is aD unfoundld notion. The Bible MIlImee It is a wardrobe, with garments for utility, glory., solos, which were rendered by like Pearl Busby,
to give us all the important details of creation, anel and bt·lluty. It is an armory, furnishing imple- of Inine, Ky.
it ,,"ouM "iolate our faith in tile sufficiency of rev- ments defe1l1live and aggressive, always ready to
May God wonderfully bl~ the Cedar Grove peaelation to assume that there was another family put on IUld to be used at a moment's call. It is an pie and keep us all under the blood and someday
of human lx>in~ not meutiool.od in too story of apothecary's .hop, with infallible specifics Cor aU permit UII to ent('r the portals of eternal blise.
God bll'88 the HERALD and its readers.
cTPation. Th'side@, there is no nt'ed to assume such the ills to which man is subject. It is a sYllltem
Yt)U1'8 for Cull salvation,
Z. O. AVERT.
a thing. As the life or man "'.. then 80 very long, of springs, clear 8S cr~tal, life-giving, refreshing,
T. P. ROBOTS.
Cain could have l«n a yo\mg man at the age of h('aling, and cleansing. But the Book is accessible
1'1
three hundred, and the land of Nod could have only to thoee who will usc the kt'y. As a book of
truth the key Dlust be ita C('ntral idea. What is
lx>cn thickly settled with Adam's posterity.
THE OLD MAN.
:I. 1"(,0.,1' eJ.·l~ltlin 1 Cor. 3 :14, 1.'i.-J. D. "",' it? Bishop jesse T. reck wrote I book on holin~,
(la.
which he entitled, "The Central Idea of ChristianGontlemt'n: Rect'ived the book, "TI.t Old Man,"
Hevt'lnlion 22 :12 and kindred :pa~agetJ ~8ch U8 ity." This is the view which when seen and felt last week and read it. It has gn-atly helpt>d Ole. I
thr.t there il5 to be a graded rewartl, in the lutura in cxperience makes the Bible available for all only wil!h that all of the Methodist people could
sinh., for all the "'ork that God', servants do ill gracioul! purposes and adapted to all human needs. reac1 it. 1 1m lure it would be • great help to
this world. The works done mn~ be such as meet.
o
them. "'iUIet all tha.t will read my book. t am
tlle Lord's approval. Othl'rwis~ the works must
Drop U~ a card stating how many &ample copies enjoying the sanctified life. YOUfI in Chri~t.
Pf'ri~h, evt'n thol1llh thl' man he !!laved. The figure you can Ule.
Senoia, Ga.
(lh88) BU8JE C ,\R)ftCHUL.

ut!
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J IN THE FIELD. (;
~J
HOWE, TEXAS.

The Lord is with u:" in wonderCul powI'r in tide
plul't" l'\o\ll~ aIX' e,"t'ttillg !;an:!t1l1nd ~IH:tifi\'d. lIot
on 1.." lit til(' slll'o hut lhe gool1 work gocs on ut the
h'nt~

01

clllllper~.

~ister ~lal'y

Hagan, of l~nlli~, WUtcl to be here to
111'1) Ill" in the preat:hing. but was bittl'll by a spi111'r ant.! i~ not IIblt, to COlliI' ~·et. We hope to l\l:l\'e
Ilt'r or I'\o",e millh.:tt'riallll'ip hl!fof(' the elmt'.
Your sbh'r, fully s'1llldilil'lI,

E. J.

RnHl.;Rt'OHD.

• • I

CALAMINE, ARK.

BLACK SPRINGS, ARK.

Wednesday, August 9, 1905.

....................................
The
12 For '1.00.
2ltit.

The Lorn bas giVt'n blet'~ed victory here.
1l1t'dillg begnn J lily 9, am) closes to-night,
It ha14 hloen a hartl fight, ",ith much illy oppolOi tillO,
hut the I..<.ml hl'llr<1 prllyl'r und put L'Omidion 011
the pt'Oplt'. AUout lorty have IJt't.'n l'onwrtetl unll
tt'll pr hn'hc sUllctili('(1.
It hu~ bl.,(,11 a hurll tin~ 011 sin, tubUCl'O, lind
jl'welry-" l'arinj.!'. 'I'll.., gn';l't'l plo\\' went dcc'p and
lIUt'o\'ered hf'arl~. (lit. it j}l'.\'~ to l'feorh holiIW~Ii
nol ohmlt it, nor 1lt't)\11111 it. It w!llIiIl do your ht'art
~o()cl to ~f'e the ncw l'OllI'erb. work. '1'hl')' i\\\'arm
out in the ('ro\\'u like d h,tllrLed hornets !lud they
sllrel~' dii'tllrb th-int{s too.
The meeting W8S Iwlcl ill till' M. E. ChurClI,
:;ollth,-Re,,-. C. L. William:", p"~tor. He is the
he~t man I evc.'r workl't1 with ill a Il1l'\!tillg. lie
10y(!Z! ililS pt.npi!' lind It'lI~ tllt'1II tilt' phlill truth.
Oh, for all of our PU:-ItOl'toI to h(' "'holly ~8ndificd
alld teU thl' people how tf) liw lind gl'l tht' LIl'sl'Iing.
EN. Rill did f-aithful "ork and l~lped many to
G1U. H" and I are traH'llill~ togdhl'r now. We
1!() Iwxt to ~lt. lUll, Ark., Oil th~ ::lame work, July
2:h·11.
JIH: £11111 Ril.L RI'F..\KEfI.
"1I1l RurPII, Al'k.

I'"ul of Ur.atelll rrlt'f', b7 B. C. llor·
rll<lo. . •••••••••••••• , ••.•••••.•• tllc
"'alkillit "'lIb God of Ibe [)evil, Bud
ltobluNOD. • ••.••. , ................ 1ne
llt'art l'urlt1, b), !oj. A. Jl'erprllOu ..... UIe
f·arnallt,.. by W. B. Ooclbe), ••• , ••....• lItc
lIauct Ulrat IuD : Wb.t. Wbl'n, and flow
It I, Ubtalnt!d, b)' Collin.. • .••••.. lOr
'rom Pulpit to l'erdltlI1D•••.••••..••• lOe
Baptlom \\'Itb Nle Hoi), (JhOllt. Mllr.
r\tlOn, •• , .•.....•.. , .•..........• 10t0
lIow I W&8 Converted. b,. Be~lIle e.
1Ior'rl.. . .. , •••.....••......•..•.. ll1r
Tbe 1'~'0 ('a II M. J. D. K(!\ulall •.••• : ••• lOe
Tile 8et'Oud (·omln •• Morrilton.. • ..•.. 10e
8<"rlptur.1 HollM ••• Julln l .. ul .••.•••• Wt"
Tbe Woman }'",a,·her. W. H. Oodbe,)' •. lOe
"arhllder•• by J. B. {'\II~p4'r •.•••• 1Ut'
Cbrlatlau ScI.nce, "'.11If'11 ~·Callpd,
IJ(J' WII""D. .........•...••.•..... 10r
CunLonIDe •• : It, .·..,Mle and t'lIno, b1
"Irkptt. • •.•...• :: ..••.••..••.... lOt'
ta"rn.1 Rew.nue Kt.mplI. a booll or 1:.'11
8t'rlptul'f' _tamp... • •.••••••.•••••. iOe
(;old"n Light trom Uruilib I.and, b,
W. I. HUDey .••••. , .••..•.••..•.. !fIe
Old·Tlme 8.11,11011, by R. 1•• Stoll •.•••. 10f"
O"r KIll, ('om,,' h. by }'h'kt!tt, ..•...•. Hii'
The lIolF Da1, by I'lt-kplt ••.•..•..•.• tile
'I'he ~lnllf'r'. "·"IPDd. . ..•......•..•.• 101'
To M.o Oul,• .I. B. ('uIIM'Ppt'r. • ..••. tOI'
Welll'1·. Pilln "I'""unl. I.,. Jobn
"·pal,,,. . ..• , .•............•..••. 101'
Why 1 do not lnIlDl'r...., "" "lek~1t •. 10..
The- Old Palh .. J . .I. I\rulth . . . . . . • . . IOc&lallct and 1I1.,·k lIorlW•.....•....••..

i
t

i
:

Hl'\'. W. H. E\"I1II8 Ill'lu a it'n da~'s' Illl"l'ting Ilt
ullr tllllll' in whidl mud1 goml was dOllc. A goou
IlIlJII'",'r joilll'll the church 811d sixt(>{'u bauh!~ were
:lilpt iz.I~1. Till' prcllthing WitS of th<! wry Ut'~t, anlI
,
1''''
of tilt' killtl nl'elklllwrf'-~ho\\'ing thl'n' i" nu waIN
ARKANSAS HOLINESS CONVENTION.
('In "flU .... tlmalp th .. Ir"od 'hat ,. ..11 "an
-ul\'iltinll. Bro. E\,II1l!'l gO<':, to r.urilnul, lIt'ar Co\"., ..... 'llpIlHh by hll111111' lhpOM' ptlIDl\bll'lIl.
rrl,lIntt
tlllom and 1","lIng tbpw lu ),our
'rhe :5Ct:OIlU .\1111111l1 Holilll':'S Con rculion for
ill;.!toll. 1~(·J1I1 .• with Iii", lellt. whidl 1111,. n t:upncity
fa·lll'nd. Try It lo-dllJ' •
of ;1.0110, Illld will III'gin .\,ug. 11, Ilmll'Ontillu(' tl'll •\rkausas "rIll he Jl('hl tit ('OIlW8J, Ark., Hcl't. Vit·!' The l'Oml'llt ion proper will be. held the HHh
PE~TJI!C08'UL I"UR. l'O .•
,la~·i\.
E. X. F. Rt"LLlYAX.
to the ~:Jrt.l. nc\'~. fiud Hohillsou lind Will 11•
••
SENORA, KY.
1iulf ",HI huw t;hurgl' or thl' prcul'ilillg.
I~n'ry (·Ollllt.\' holilw",~ aN-I M.. ia lion, chu rdl, aUld
.\ITiHtI ht/lIle rrnm 1'\'nH'r t-ur.'und l'Iulll"l. EnbUllt! it' expl'ded to ~lld ddl'l!Utl'~' llnt! ull lil'en~t1
j"y,'tI till' l·tllIH'lItiHlI \"I'r~' ill\wh. 11 Illl II ~otld tim!'
I'''':ll'lll'rs
till' ~tatc 8:-1'Ot·iillioll are C'~l'l'Cle,l to
III tilt' hOllw of Ill," ~m-ill-lilW ullcl tlltughtt>I', Dr.
Vt.' Prt':'Cllt or at lUl!'ll t\c.'nd a writtell ..... port of th\,jr
a/lfllolr~. Ull~. I took II trip 011 the lloffat rmltl to
work t1urill~ the ~·l'llr.
the Contincntal t1idth'. Touk II .. itl,' un a 11111'1'0 "f'
Don't fOl'gt't thi:,. Y ollr Ii"I'IIl'>\! will be fl'Ilc.!Wl'J
l'i1.~··t- Iwuk. H:HI a IlIt ... t Ilt'li~lttr\l1 trip llllnrmllll1.
Illul we W311t to know whul."~m arl' tilling, uno olhillul rl'llI1'IWtl to 1I1~' work (''1'lill)! n,rrl'~hl'I' 1111,1
t'rs who wi:,h lil'CII"'-' ('OIlW to the ('IIIIVl'lltioll 1I1lt!
A SERMON BY
lat"" ,..lul'lt'd with J't'lIl'WI'J f>nt'r1-l~ It) winu up 1111
d,ll'l) (or ",alllt'. Frl't' entc:rtllillllll'lIt will hi! ginn
fnllrtll ~f'ar 4111 tht> l'\UIIO\"U dlar)!!'.
Rev. Bud RobinloD
to pr(,lIl'hl'r:l 1111\1 (h'lt'gat",,; 111\11 dll'llp rah'il will he
D. F. W.\LTu:o:.
;.:i \I'll to otlll'rlS.
U"dllli'U rllt!':- on all rail rOltll", jll thl' "hlte 011
exceedingly interesting and helpful;
SHIVERS AND MCHENRY, MISS.
tilt' l't'l'tificate plan. Be i'UI~' to ohtlliu ('I·rtifirnte
tboueanda have been blessed through it.
IIf'ur 111-:11.\1.11: \\,.. \t' jll:'! 1·10>'1.0 .. grand .,111 fflllll (lgmt wlll'11 ~t)1l p"rl'hu,..!' lit·kd. 1'\'('\1 if you
Neatly printed on fine enameled
11lf'l,tin; at :-\hin'r,.., )Ii:-~., eOIllIIlI'IW..tl .J 111.\ t Ith, l'OIlIU only the mile",. I..,t ult t'\,llIIgI'li~t" und pithpeper. with • good portrait of t~e
d~"t'c.J t!lth; l'I·.'1I1t >'f'\'('n I'll\'t'tl; t-('Wll fl'\·lailllt,t]; tors in the ~tate le;we the tilnl' '"aeant IInll 1't)IlI~ to
author.
III rl'\' ilunf't i til .. 1; 0111' hf'IlIt'll. Thl' '~ml l'IlIllC uti WII this grea t int..rtlt'nomillatiollul glllllt'rillg IInll help
Price. POltpaid. IOc.
uI'0n till' IJt'tlph· f1,t' III",t Ilay of l1l(,(·tillg till 1111 ill IlIld (I'H~t wit~ Uil. All mini~tl'r" ant! lI1elllbt'r~
tIll' 110III'!' \H'rl' IInllt'r awflll (·'m,·il'tinu.
lIri' l1I').,"'o to aU.'nlland J.,>(>t h1l'1''':I'11 nnlll/(, II hIesOrder of
•JIlly ·!uth. WI' I·OIIIIIII'n.·...1 tIt ~1t'Ht·llr.'. IIC.lr ~ing.
,TOK ~I'K.\ In:~ •
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISH INO CO ••
C;ulrpHrl. lfi ..,..; dt~K't1 tUh. I .. ·fl with tilt' aHllr
YllII Burell .• Ark.
louisville, Ky.
fa
full Hf I't't'kl'J'll (or tim t'IIIllIJ-lIH'l'tillg lit I~';I:"Jto.\
1'1'1. It i,.l'., lin tHt h.
Tell SUIIIC One about this ~l'leudill otTer-the ~~~~~~~~~-~~~iii-~-~'~~~~~~
S. t'. Hhll\\, ill \\'\lrldJ1~ "itlt JIll!. It., i~ a gnlll.l ['EXn;C(lt\l'.\L llEU.'LD till Junuilry, l!ltlli, for 2:ic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SJ.lirit·liII~ 1111111. God Lll':;!; the 11 EllA Ln. It i.. [kI you know of 5. 10, or 15 t ha t. lhe 1fEu l.ll wnll Iu
foot! to the hUIIWY ..oul. YOIl1"" fllr .11'1"0111',
help~ Tdllhcmahoutit. 110 it now.

.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

or

Walking With God

or the Devil; Which?

(."Ii

W. It XJ~w)'l.\s.

•• •
ROSEDALE, LA.

We are pl't'l-ioill~ hlml the b:.tllie h('re, l'atholi(.j~J1\ rl·igns Ulllo~t entin'ly h(,fl', but lJeollle Ilf(! hI"'jill! ~tirn'll. .h'~I1~ iii hearing Illy pra~·erll. I.n~t
Ilillht l'\i:.:tc r Shllwl'rjoi. lIIot\l{'r of ollr firo. Xl'wlon
l'oIho\\'('r!'-, WitH eli."l in .\~bur~· R f('w ~'I'I,n; a~o,
with ilC'r two t1all;.:hter~-in-II\\f, wlIl\"t·d ~c\cn mil!':!
tn gl·t to attend H1f' m't'ting. We are expt'l·till~
Hm. thll1-C to-da~'. Without mul'll pra~t'r our prr',rtil "il1 fnil. but ,,·ith much prn~·f.'r and fa... ting
WI' ('on mount on JX'nions of faith and po!!6e!>8 the
);10,1 --.11it'h flow@ with mille and hon4'~'.
}"rom here I go back to d~llr old )Ib:.i~ipri.
Pr:l~' for your humblfl aernnt. .J. AI.LEN \rna.

•••
TH E RED-LETTER TESTAMENT.

1 recC'i\'ed the Rf.'d-Lettf.'r T•.,.tulIIf'nt Jllly :J ant.!
"'as \wy milch l!urpril5ctl to get !!l\('h II n il'c Look.
I IIIn more than pleaM'd with till' Retl·l.,dter TCI!!IU\I('Ilt. 1t helps my tipiritlltll feeling!! towllrds
{:od. 1 loYC to l'('ad thotie 'A'orl)s that C'i1 ri..t.. III Y
:-\,I"ior t'(IO"l' with hi~ own tOh:llle. Your broth('r
in (,hri~t.
01.:0. W. B.'1'\K~.
Fayetteville, (;8.
•• •
Write to 5, 10, 15, or 20 or your friends a card
rP<"Ommending the PENTECOI'ITAL HERALD to tht'lU,
till January, 1906, for 25c. Write \l~ lind "'e will
flf'nd you the anumnt of postage used.

Round Trip
SI.OO.
lult thaDk 01 It r f " aa JIG to Pal_
tlae, ,llat all ua. Bible llOuDtr, aod prlnel.,.. pl&cttr of aate,.., la a I •• llourr lor
.al, Ooe Dollar I
Read QI til. amoaDt and Foa and ,our
eblldl'fJD a1l4 ,our o....elln rae ull. tbe
trip willi !In. P. II. Hili. In hi, booll. "To
l'al.IUDe .nd 8a'" wltll tM Cblld"....
Tbl. booll la wrllm to Int4!rMlt tbe 'OIlDe
al w.lI •• tM old. It eonl.la 212 pII~
prlDtPd oa b. Illd paper. I...... flear
ar.d b •• tll'rt,-Ils "luUrul plda,." IIlu.
t,.Uq tbe trIp I aH.tI, bound I. lID' .1111
.Ioua: .Ulllped la 1014: 11.00, portpald.

t,...

PENTECOBT ..'. PUB. CO..

Loul,,"'.. K,.
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CITY, IA., AND OLD ORCHARD, ME.

Since

work for the HERALD,

reporting
camp-meetings. One was at Grant
June
30-J uly 9; and the other was
City, Iowa,
on the historic
grounds of Old Orchard, Maine,
14-19.
July
The meeting at Grant City 'Was under the au
spices of the Sac County Holiness Association. We
held the same meeting two years ago. This associa
tion has some of the choicest spirits in it that we
have met anywhere, and while they have had some
discouraging things to contend with they have con
tinned to press the battle, and God has blessed
them. The weather was very rainy a considerable
portion of the time of the meeting, which mili
tated against the success of the work, yet a goodly
number were converted, reclaimed or wholly salle
tified, and the Christian people were greatly bless
ed and helped.
The meeting at Old Orchard, was a District
meeting, in charge of the Rev. B. C. Wentworth,
Presiding Elder of Portland District, Maine Con
ference, assisted by a goodly number of his pas
tors and the "Titer.
It began Wednesday night,
-l uly 1�, and closed WeJnesday night, July 19,
thus giving but eight days or less to the meeting.
We reached the camp a little late, and gave them
lru t six days of service,
This is tile first District meeting that has been
our

we

have held two

Ill' I d in thc Portland District for several years and
it was thought by some to be an experiment, but
the

of the work far

surpassed

where he had been for

charge
companied by
of

the Hey. Jesse

us

from his church.

Sunday
Underwood, pastor

ac

over

it in
our

This

was a

December;

run-down work when

but

God has

graciously

we

took

blessed

labor this year.

We took up our missionary collection at Pleasant
View
last Sunday and more money was paid at
twenty-two years,
evangelist
which time he was greatly blessed of the that one church than the whole work had paid be

church at

our

wood has been

during

Bro. Under

Minn.

Clearwater,

for

an

ingathering of souls. He preached for
powerful sermons which were greatly
Holy Spirit ill beating sin.
Bro. Petersen very ably taught us the way of
He carefully set forth the
God more perfectly.

Lord in the

fore.

two very
used of the

She is

us

singing for us at Polsgrove.
Bro. C.
a good singer.
C. Campbell, the assistant pastor, did. goon work.
I go next to Bro. Coward at :\lorganfield. Let
Miss Wil(ler leu the
a

fine worker and

doctrine of the second work of grace in a way un all the readers of the HER_�LD pray for us there that
mistakable, and that easily won the attention of his God may give 11S a great victory. I am expecting
hearers. He laid a solid foundation on which it.
Yours under the blood,
AXSON GATES.
found
holi
be
built
an
eternal
structure.
He
may
ness

the outside of his Bible and

on

on

the first

DICKSON, TENN.

He saw nothing but a
page of the discipline.
clean heart and a holy life for every child of God.

Dear HERALD:

"The blessing of the Lord, it
Thompson, of Jackson, Minn., with maketh rich." Prov. 10 :22. I praise God for the
her hand melodeon very ably conducted our sing- blessing that .takes the feeling of poverty out of a
ing. Her face wore a reflection of the life within, fellow. A child of the King-"an heir of God"
and her singing 'Was "as unto the Lord," guided by "a joint heir with Jesus Christ."
Am now ill a meeting with L. B. Thurmond,
the Holy Giiost ; she was very useful during the
the
one time evangelist, now pastor.
'I'he Lora i:-:
entire service and won the esteem of those with
us
whom she labored.
among
blessedly. Conversions and sanctificaMiss Emma

While the

seekers

as we

sauctified,

put on
getting

meeting did not result in
desired, yet a number were

a

as

many

saved

tions from the first.

Since

or

leaving Asbury College

I have been to the

the believers built llP, and the church Bible Training School building at Nashville for a
firmer basis than before. We were just short visit. Thev are all moving. Thank God f01'

under

headway

dose because of the

near

when

we

approach

were

obliged

to harvest.

the

expecta expect to push the battle on and open
Presiding Elder, pastors
people alike special meetings at first opportunity.
1II0::it beautiful harmony prevailed and all
Yours for victory,
JESSE
�lH:Ce�8

tions of'
the

The 24th Bro. Petersen returned to

'1

up

to the movement in Tennessee. I have

We better.

again

and

Many

never

known it

getting "rooted, established. fixed
holiness;" others are just entering

are

in in the way of
the Canaan life.

How I love these schools.

GOll

going to come from
seemed intent on the salvation of souls. About
them. 'Trained soldiers are going to spring forth
three 8(,01'C of souls professed to be converted, re
to the battle with keen blades in their hands, steady
POLSGROVE, xv.
r-laiiucd or wbolly sauctified.in the services that we
and with pure hearts, Onward! I am glad
the
first
of
I
On
July began a meeting at Pols nerved,
l.cld in the six days we labored. in the meeting, and
Asbury College has seen the day of her opportunity.
grove, Ky. This is the church that Bro. :U orrison
tile saints feasted at the table of the Lord.
For a long time I haw wished and prayed that
dedicated for me in May. There were a few that
Tire Presiding Elder, pastors and people were
,,01l1e holiness college would. Iav hold on the lie\"
knew the Lord in saving and sanctifying power,
wry kind in the expressions of their appreciation
B. F. Haynes. It pleases me that he is Asbury'i
but there was so much strife in the church that
of our humble services with them, for which we
It is a joy to pray for him where
Hew president.
the people said we could not have a revival; but
devoutly thank God.
he now is.
J. L. ROBY
Jesus had taught me better than that. I prayed
Old Orchard being a seaside resort, is not the
a week before the meeting began ann at
easiest place to work on spiritual lines, but the earnestly
the second service the fire fell. There were seventy
Drop us a card stating how many sample copies
Presiding Elder, and many of his pastors and a
five saved or sanctified and thirtv-two added to the von can use.
goodly member of the people being in the experi
ence of holiness, we did not find. it a difticult field
in which to promote the work of salvation. They
have decided to hold another District camp-meeting
The dear Lord abun
next year at Old Orchard.
bless
For
them.
this
year's meeting the
dantly
weather

was

very

W. FAun.

A fireat rentecostal

Iiuc, and the attendance large.

CLARKFIELD, MINN.

Rev. John Paul on Wrestling Jacob
days' pentecostal Rev. C C.
Cary on A Christian Home
service under the charge and direction of the Rev.
Rev. A. M. Hills, Resisting the Holy Ghost
,1. \Y. Petersen, of Howard Lake, Minn. We op
Rev. J L. Morrill, I Have Played the Fuol
ened 011 file night of the 13th, but were somewhat
hindered by the delay of the tent which reached. us Rev. W. H. Hu'ff) Soul Rest
the 18lh.
We held the opening services in the Eev.
E. A. FergE'J'80n, God's Temple
just

closed

a

twelve

church but had small audiences

on

account of the

had considerable oppo
Although
sition to start with, we soon had a greater portion

extreme heat,

sympathy

and

a

number

professed

sanctification.

011 the 20th the Rev. W. C.

of

Madelia,
Sunday.
He was a charter member and first secretary of our
State Pentecostal Association that is making itself
known through the Red Rock Camp meetings. Bro.
Sage's ministry was blessed with the conversion
and sanctification of souls, and a great uplift to the
�linn.,

church.

Cleansed and Fillt d

are

Camp· Meeting.

Rev. H. 'V.

Sabjeets

Bromley

on

Rev C. W. Winchester

Sam pson

on

Christian Per-

fection
Rev.Bud Robinson

on

Perfect Love

Johnson, The One Baptism
Gladney, Sin and Its Effects
Rev.H n Morrison, The Incarnation

Rev Andrew
Rev. L. L.

we

of the church ill

carne

::Ui�sionaries

The PrreaehetTs and Theit1

J. L. GLASCOCK.

',"e have

bless them.

to aid

us

Sage,

and remained

over

PENTECOSTAL PULPIT h� the title of the book
containing the above twelve sermons, it also contains a portrait
of each of the above contributors printed 011 fine paper. Beauti
fully bound in cloth. A Camp-Meetirig; at your own h0111e with
THE

your

own

family

or

your

neighbors

if you desire.

Entire cost ONLY �5C.

Pentecostal Publishing Co.,

Louisville, Ky.
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months' time the entire matter had been
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SOWING TO THE WIND AND REAPING
THE WHIRLWIND.

CHAPTER XVII.

cessory to

jail

murder,

kill, severally

made

arrested

were

charges
shooting
against them.
and

try

women

captured

in the saloon

of

murder,

people of the state for six months. The
people,
they had arisen and broken the fet
ters of their slavery to the whiskey traffic, were
surprised that they had suffered so patiently, so
sorely, and so long. Once get the great masses of
men to
clearly see what they ought to do, and
what they can do, and then let them arise as one
man and the forces of evil and injustice are
swept
away before them. The preparation for great re
forms, social upheavals, and forward movements
in the uplifting of the race must go forward slow
ly and patiently, but the harvest comes at last.
Blessed is the man who looks ahead with prophet's
ken, and beholds the glorious possibilities, sets
his heart and faith for the accomplishment of
great things, constantly labors and patiently waits.
(To be continued.)

fling the community into civil
meetings of the best citizens
New York City, Chicago, St. Louis,

war.

were

New

er,

The soul feeds upon the word of God, and pray
as the body feeds
upon bread and drink. Take

from the soul its necessary food, and it will as cer
tainly lose all spiritual life as will the body lose

physical

life if

and
ac

with intent to
The infuriated

moral and finanical

arms

one

against

the

support

to the sister

foe.

A commit

common

hundred determined

men

the Governor of the state to call

legislature,

which

instructed to do

by

body
a

prevailed

an

upon
extra session

met and did what it

committee of citizens.

meeting of the leg
passed in both houses and they
had been signed by the Governor abolishing the
whiskey traffic in the state, setting apart a sum of
money to purchase all the strong drink and saloon
fixt ures, with
distilleries and breweries, with a
provision for and the appointment of a board of
men to appraise, or fix a value upon all such pro
perties.
were

Meanwhile every saloon in the state had been
closed and all the barkeepers placed under arrest,

legal prosecution being pushed against them.
developed that there was not a saloonkeeper in
the state who was not violating the law. I doubt
if there are a dozen saloonkeepers in the United
with
It

deprived

of necessary nourishment.

as

as

tee of

�����

placed

extra session of court called to

Within fifteen hours after the

Rell. H. C. "'orrison

gang

up-

of states that any movement on the
government to succor the whiskey in

islature laws

with the

strenu-

mass

state in

EDITORIAL.

whiskey

whiskey

cease

tra ill c

terests would

was

adjusted

cash cost of less than one-half of the drink
when

score

of the

of the

in

to

days
committing of the crime the
five principal offenders were tried, found guilty,
The court ground
and sentenced to be hanged.
on until the whole
steadily
guilty gang had gotten
their dues, some for long terms in state's prisons,
and others with the chain-gang.
Meanwhile the whiskey trust appealed to the
federal government for protection; but they were
promptly notified by leading citizens from more

pledging
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engagements began in Bethel
Church, Holloway, La. In this meeting we had
warm co-operation
by Rev. T. H. Call, pastor of
the M. P. Church, and were helped part of the
time by Bros. Louis May and W. J. Wood, M. E.
preachers. Bro. Charles M. Smith, of Buckeye,
La conducted the music in a very spiritual man
ner.
Notwithstanding the rains, which. hindered
some services, we had a
genuine revival, in which
souls were converted, reclaimed and sanctified, and
Our Louisiana

..

,

the saints

were

established.

seekers at the last

The altar

was

full of

service, and that good old time

atmosphere that settles down after a season of re
freshing could be felt as the crowds dispersed the
last time. I had no help in the preaching, except
ing on the afternoon of the last Sabbath, when
Bro. Call preached a practical and refreshing ser
mon to the children, after which a number of them
said that they had given their hearts to Jesus. 1
cannot describe the people of the Catahoula Lake
country. They are the dear old fashion simple
hearted people that I love so much. It is here that
I meet with the stooped form, silver haired com
rades of my father who died when I was a tottering
babe. This makes poetic spells come over me, too

populace broke into the Palace Saloon and made
complete wreck of it, emptying its contents into
the streets, and found huddled together in a back States who are not constant violators of the law.
room on the second flood
eight or ten blighted They violate Sunday laws, the laws regarding
who
were
under
women,
kept
guard in a house minors, elections, and hours of closing; but with
near the jail for witnesses against the murderers their blood money,
political pulls and general
sacred to express.
on
of the minister and the two unfortunate girls.
grafting they go
unpunished,
But they had sown to the wind and at last the
With every assurance that the criminal should
Among the visitors from abroad who attended
whirlwind
had
broken
in
them.
In
a
short
this
be
and
the
upon
meeting was Bro. John Wills, who is seventy
speedily
prosecuted
severely punished,
while
scores of the white-apron fraternity were ap
of
one
were
marched
out
the
foreigners
years old, and who walked fifteen miles, and
city, disbanded,
I am young enough to
and sent home. But an army of some twenty-five propriately perched upon rock piles breaking attended every service.
hundred of the best citizens remained in the city, stones on the streets, while others were serving be his grandson, but I modestly claim him as a
organizing themselves into a "Law and Order time in jail and several had their quarters in pen son in the gospel. He has been saved about ten
itentiaries.
League."
years. The first time I ever saw him he was
�Ien were sent to every county seat in the state
The appraisers of liquors and distillery and drunk. He was for many years a disciple of whis
to hold mass meetings, and invite the temperance brewing property went about their task, when they key and tobacco, but the Lord has fully saved,
people everywhere to join the League. The daily by scientific tests found that there were hardly any healed, and sanctified him. He says that he has
papers were enlisted and the whole country was pure intoxicants in the state. The adulteration of the unworthy distinction of having served the de
stirred with the battle cry, "The saloon must go saloon goods is far more common than most peo vil and boarded himself nearly all his natural life,
and it must go now."
ple suppose, All the impure intoxicants were and that now the 1.<>1'0 is lending him time on
Detachments of men were sent through all parts thrown into the streets. The whiskey houses were which to sELVe Him.
At the close of this meeting we organized, with
of the state clo-ing saloons and drawing the fires found to be mere shacks and shells and three
from the furnaces of every distillery and brewery fourths of the whiskey and other intoxicants were a good membership, the Pentecostal Union, of
the Rapides Parish, with W. W. Paul, President, Tio
in the state. Trains were stopped on the borders found to be adulterations which proved in
to
be
most
of
chemists
and
otl.er
of the state, and jugs, bottles,
dangerous poisons. ga, La., Augustus Deville, Vice-president, Hollo
exprf'5s hand,
was
thrown
of
stuff
this
out, a clear loss to way, La., and L. E. Crooks, Secretary and Treaspackages of whiskey were thrown against the tele All
JOHN PAUL.
and
in less than twelv-e urer, Buckeye, La.
graph poles. The bold outrage of shipping strong the dishonest dealers,
a
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cause

of

its

had been

go before them till it fore the cruel decree of Herod, the parents of the
the Messiah's cradle. The men divine child brought Him quietly into the temple

office, would

bowed its head

over

journeying

star seemed to

that

presumed

for several

directly

come

surely

weeks,

to

and

as

the

and

Jerusalem, they

the infant Messiah

"When I had talked with the wise

was

men

for

there.

parents.

there

of

with

was

joicing.

some

Him to God

formally presented

the custom of Jewish
But

some

they

now

us

are

according

to

On that occasion

much

suppressed re
Egypt. They were

in

minutes, the news of their presence having reached led there by the hand of God, to escape the mur
(PRECEDING CHAPTER. Zacharias recovers his Herod, a messenger came from the king and di derous decree of Herod. I tell you this confident
speech, send» uiord inviting Elmono to visit him, rected that the men should tarry at the inn till ly, for it is not published abroad." "In what part
telling h irn of the birth of John, and of the visit he could see them, In the meantime Herod of Egypt may they be found i''' said Elmono. "It
of Jlatr!J. Elmono v'isits the, priest a week before called a council of priests, and learned that Christ is presumed," replied the priest, "that they are in
the feast, sees the infant John, and is told that
was to be born in Bethlehem.
Since the wise men the land of Goshen." "In the land of Goshen,
three month» before this, the babe of Bethlehem had
of
Christ
as
the Jews," Herod I suppose," said Elmono, "and this is not many
of
spoken
"king
He waits scith. enthusiasm to hear the
was born.
was alarmed for his throne, and many people in
miles southeast of Alexandria."
lull particulars.)
Jerusalem feared that the news would reach Cae
VII.

sar and he would send his army and
destroy the
"MULTUM IN PARVO."
holy city. Herod then called for the wise 'men,
(Much in little.)
concealing his fears ,and bade them go in peace
Such is our opinion of a sixteen page pamphlet
and worship Israel's Redeemer, pretending that
full event in detail as I witnessed it. I was just fie himself would worship Christ if he could find prepared by Rev. J. M. Glenn and H. P. Myers) of
entitled "Methodism
coming out of the golden gate of the temple when Him. And when they went away he charged them South Georgia Conference,
"An
and
Holiness,"
Appeal to the Standards."
a small
company of venerable strangers addressed to return by his palace and tell him where to find
the
question as follows: "Is the doc
me and asked me if I knew where they
might find "the king of the Jews." But the wise men did They open
trine
of
entire
sanctification or holiness-on the
the infant King Immanuel. My emotions some not return. They found the young child with its
one side an act of
power on the part of God, and
what overcame me for the moment, and I trembled parents in their temporary encampment at Bethle
on the other an
experience of grace on the part
with mingled joy and astonishment; for they told hem, and after they had worshiped Him they sur
of
bestowed
man;
subsequent to regeneration; ob
me that God had led them
by a star, and they knew rounded Jerusalem and returned to their own
tained
to
death; received as a gift, not
previous
that the new-born king was somewhere near. Be country. Now I come to something very sad. When
received
out;
instantaneously; received by
fore our conversation had continued long a group the wise men ignored Herod's request, he fell into wrought
the
heart
faith;
purifying
by the destruction of in
of observers was around us; and as recent events a frenzy aud made himself exceedingly unpleasant

"'1'0

satisfy you in that which concerns you
most," said Zacharias, "I will say that the babe and
its parents are now in Egypt. I will tell you the

bred sin-is this doctrine in accordance with the

had

prepared the way for agitation, the excite and unpopular in Jerusalem. Moreover he sent
ment spread in several parts of Jerusalem. I will officers and killed a great number of innocent chil
stop here, friend. Elmono, to give you my opinion dren about Bethlehem, in a blind attempt to de
of the wise men from the east. They were not He stroy Israel's Deliverer. I heard the cry of many
brews, but they claimed to be descendents of Shem a heart broken mother whose babe had been
and relatives of Abraham. They knew somewhat plucked from her bosom because it had been said,
of our nation, and that we were conservators of the 'There is born in Bethlehem the king of the J ews,'
religion of the one true God, in whom they stead This occurred about two months after the wise
fastly believed. They were students of astronomy, men carne -only a month ago. I tell you, EI
and, to them, the heavens declared the glory of mono, the hand of Satan is among us-times are
God. The Lotd had been pitiful to them for their perilous; but it is only a proof that tAe hand of
lack of opportunity to read the records of His pro God is among us; and in the midst of tears we
phets, anti had revealed to them many things praise Him; and in the midst of sorrow we are
through the shining systems overhead. They had glad.
learned that the Hope of Israel was to be the Hope
"There was no manifestation of the supernatur
of their families, and the Hope of Adam's race. al around the humble cradle of our Redeemer,
They had learned that the time was ripening for but near there, several angels appsred to some
the great event of His coming; and when the di godly shepherds and announced the Savior's birth,
vine voice said, 'Follow this star,' they were as celebrating it with a song so beautiful that no
sured that the twinkling comet, more lovely be- earthly choir could reproduce it. A few days be-

recognized standards of Methodism ?"
In a pungent, logical way, the authors prove
the true position, making a case that must be un
derstood. The pamphhlet furnishes a valuable col
lection of expressions from the Methodist stand
ards, very fortunately applied. It would be a good
plan for holiness people in the Methodist church
to secure copies of this booklet and place in the
hands of candid preachers and members of Meth
odism.
Certainly it will be an eye opener to
many. The price of the pamphlet, neatly bound in
paper, is 5 cents. Cheaper in quantities.
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A SURPRISING CONFESSION.
Liquor papers do not always con

fess the progr cs sivc results of their
Both
ial

frank

fashion

a

in

Sides, Minneapolis,

as

does

editor

an

note:

"The four decades of

accord

man

liquor refreshments are: First,
milk and soothing syrup; second, Bud
weiser and Bourbon; third, Peruna
and Hostetter Bitters; fourth, ehloro
ing

to

forrn."

Why wouldn't

it

be

better

if

the

business responsible for such a state
of affairs in its tens of thousands of
victims
at

given legal chloroform,

were

the ballot box?

NULLIFIED PROHIBITION
famous
lecturer, Volney B.

Maine,

in

address

an

the First M. E. Church, of Rock
Island, I1!.,1 declared that the liquor
business in its effect on legitimate
trade is like rust 011 the wheat,-it de
in

stroys substance and value. In addi
tion it defiles the home, cripples the
church and corrupts government. He
contended that license has no ethical
but that Prohibition is sound in

basis,
principle and is justified by results.
Taking up the enforcement ques
tion .Mr, Cushing said that when Dan
iel Webster was a boy, mowing in the
field with his father, he complained
that the scythe was not hung to suit
him.

His father fixed it for him.

Af

awhile Daniel

complained that the
scythe was not hung to suit him, and
his father said, "Hang it to suit your
self."
Thereupon Daniel hung the
scythe on a limb of a tree. "1\ scythe
hung on a tree," said Mr. Cushing,
ter

"won't cut any grass.
He would not
a
wise man who should call the

he

scythe

failure.

a

Daniel

the fail.

was

ure.
A liquor law hung on a peg of
official nullification won't close up

drink shops.

willing

just

make

can

man

cut grass,

But

as

a

strong

a

good scythe

loyal official can make
liquor law close up drink
so

a

good
shops. It is a matter of administra
tion, as Sheriff Pearson showked with
the Maine liquor law, and as Governor
Missouri
Folk is showing with the
Sunday law. Prohibition, like any
other public policy, must be judged
by its success when administered by
its friends and not by its alleged fail
ures when nullified by its enemies."
a

THE

FREE

By request of some
these lines, to give the read
of the Herald some thoughts in
to the Free l\Iethodists.

I will

say in the outset that the Free Meth
are

a

class of

de

people who

sire to get to heaven by conforming
to all the will of God as much as
known in His written word.
not

believe

Bible has

that

either

changed

to

God

'Ve do
the

or

suit the fashion

able tendencies of the age. They pro
test against the union of the church
and the world.

The condition
the

same

as

of salvation

in the

who \\,011]0 be

a

out from

unbelievers and be separate,
abstaining from connection with all

societies, renouncing all vain
pomp and glory, adorning themselves
with modest apparel and not with
gold or pearls, or costly array. We
have no r ight to abolish the require
ments made hy Christ or the apostles,
or

to make obedience to them

ter

of small consequence.

now

days of Christ.

is

He

Christian in reality

The

rule,

a

k no wn

their

mission

is

as

They

have fuur

intendants to preside

general

cungregation send a report to the
Council including preacher's
Each church should send

report.

more

or

hold the

bands,

es,

They have

ence.

a

sent

associations

or

attend that

to

date

and

For

meetings

your

R. B.

ministry.

The Free Methodist church

was

or

ganized by a convention of laymen
and ministers, which met at Pekin,
Niagara County, N. Y., Aug. 23, 1860.
The first general conference met sec
ond Wednesday of October, 1862, at
St. Charles, III.
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super

They

one

delegates, and especially
should every preacher in the church
or

To

nual conferences.

Holi

(formerly

the New Testament Church

maintain the Bible standard of Chris
tianity and preach the gospel to the
poor.

the

Annual

mat

twofold:

of

Christ,

Christ,) will meet at Milan, Tcun.,
Sept. 27-30. Let each preacher report
his year's work to the local body to
And each local
which he belongs.

all mankind.

lieve

of

of

goldn
equally to

they hold, applies
They do not allow any
of their members to buy, grow, sell
snuff, chew or smoke tobacco. They
are plain but neat in dress.
The Free
Methodists have 30,000 members, 38
annual conferences, missionaries in
most all the foreign fields.
They be

Council

Annual

Church

ness

The

Take Horeford's Acid

pen

odists

Holy Trinity. in the gen
in t he necessity of
birth, in the witness of the

WHEN SLEEP FAILS

Dear Herald:

ers

arc

atonement,
new

HOLINESS

CHURCH.

believe ill the doc

Spirit, and in future rewards and
punishments. They insist it is the
duty and privilege of every believer
to be sanctified wholly and to be pre
served blameless unto the coming of
our Lord Jesus Christ.
Every mem
ber either has or promises to seek
the blessing of perfect love.
They
look upon practical godliness as the
never-failing result of a genuine re
ligious experience. "By their fruits,
Hence, they
ye shall know them."
insist that those who profess to be
the disciples of Christ should come

METHODIST

CHURCH.

regard

they

doctrine,

secret

The

Cushing, of

In

They

trine of the

..........................

as

OF THE
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and take up
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business in

in name, must deny himself
his cross daily and fol
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elegant
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Lynchburg.

architecture,

THE ICLEIDOI BUSIIESS

COLLEGE

Hattiesburg, MllIsfsslppl, offers splendid lDduee.
mentl to all worthy young men and women.
Best systems; best teachel'll and the most plea.
ant surToundingll. Board rate re&llonable. Po·
sltion_ seenred for pupU. within ten day. after
graduation or one-half the _eholarlhlp pnce

refunded. Addre •• O. H. MoLendon, heddent.

120

rooms.

Grounds: 86 acres, 20 acres
Fresb and minerai springs
forest.
::.

original
health

resort-beautiful campus.
The school Is co-educa
4.
Principles:
tional. Christian and unsectartan.
Terms: Board, tuition feel, heat and
ri.
light $] 2l) to $150.
Aodre�8 J. Hopwood, Pres., Lynchburg,
VII.
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Sunda,.-School Lesson
Truth. Extracted.

,

,
���.��.��.��.�
LESSON FOR AUG. 20, 1905.
of God.

Burns The Word

Jehoiakim

(j e r. 36:1I-2I.)
Golden Text.-"Amend your ways
and your doings, and obey the voice
of the Lord your God." Jeremiah 26:

The

Bonnie

Camp-meeting will hold

king

the

where

feared,

was

reverenced

I-lis

law

and trembled at His
arose

own

was

hated God and

who

ways,

fool ish

too

judgments. there
king who loved his

wicked

a

fear Him.

to

brave prophet who arose and
for the
right. This prophet

a

stuud

a bur n ing message
judgment from God.

of

wrote

and

was

thcre

But

warning

After this

message had been read to the

people,
kings home.
The king sat quietly in his private
room and listcned to the reading, but
carried

was

fast

as

it

as

the

to

read he would cut it

was

to pieces and cast it into the lire. The
princes begged him 110t to be so rash,

but he would not listen to them.
add to this
the

arrest

evil, he

prophet, but

God pa
Indeed He was. He

tient with him?
said to the
another

To

and tried to

sent

was

"I will

prophet,

give him

Write him another

chance.

tell him how dreadful will

message;

be his d00111 if Ihe does nut repent, and
tell him that his treatment of my first
has increased the

message

that

hangs

judgment

his head."

over

The carnal mind is enmity against
God, and in this lesson we have an
illustration of the highest
develop

their annual

August 18 to 27, 1905. H. C.
.r orrison, Editor Pentecostal Herald
and W .J. Harney, of Wilmore, Ky.,
will have charge.
Sister Flora Phil
lips will lead the singing. All those
desiring tents for the meeting must
write C. A. McCullough, of Spring
Garden, Ills., for same at least ten
days prior to the meeting.

Dr.

Carradine

talk of

and

Co=Evangelists

Asbury College, Wilmore, Ky.

•

O. 1\1. D. Ham, Pres.

..

that has all power in heaven and in
earth, the devil retreated.
\\' e

here

came

the

on

Many times I have been asked what school or college I would recommend
for youn� men and women, and my reply has been as often, "Asbury College."
This I have done because of the healthful location, the excellent and faithful
system of education. and. above all, for the atmosphere that pervades the
institution.
The matriculates and graduates of the college I meet all over
the country, and to meet them is to find devout, useful young men and women,
brimfuL of ch rracter, energy and good wot ks,
(Rev.) B. CARRADINE.
distincti

college, Asbury is conspicuous for the entire cur
asylum for all who desire a com plete education. with
out risking the terrible temptations which wreck the millions who prosecute
their education in the secular and ecclesiastical colleges. Sky-blue regener
ation, followed by cle rr, definite. and satisfactory exner ieuc= of entire sauctificatioo, is the order of the day.
(Rev.) W. B. GODBEY, Perryville, Ky.
a

riculum;

\Ve closed at Bullard, Texas, with
victory. \Ve held that meeting under
tr-ying circumstances. So many doc
that
trines have he en preached in
country. The no-sect folks or Baptis
crs' orguniscrs were in three miles of
us when we went, running a meeting.
\\'e began with a small crowd but
Men
evcry s e rvic e brought additions.
hear a full
anxious to
arc
gospel.
rva in, mud, slush, and Satan in all of
s clark forms for several days, and
as
Satan hates light and the Christ
,

Rev. B. F. HAYNES, President.

As

TEXAS.

FLINT,

In that land where God

Holiness

(Tllinois)

camp,

13·

it

(ILL.) CAMP.

BONNIE

'tiHl��'ioal������

11

zoth.

\Ve

thus

a

for

next
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They

year.

a

able

not

the Result of

a

Thorough Course

ROANOKE,

to

at the

VA.

The Roanoke Kvenlng World says, "THE NATIONAL BUSINE�S COLLEGE
more students In lucrative positions than any other school In the South."

are

have

all, and

seat

to

are

Apply

NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Take

preachers who preach sin to
children.
Crowds arc large; we

arc

Sept. 6, 1905. Illustrated catalog mailed free.
President, Wilmore, Ky.

Fall term opens
Rev. B. F. HAYNES,

FREE:

undoubtedly places

cheep schools. Elegant new building, new equIpment, large faculty.
FALL SESSION OPENS SEPTEMBER 4th.

chances with

no

tired of
t n c ir

an

brush arbor.

The brethren have decided to build

tabernacle

holiness

I was much pleased with my visit to Asbury. I was ag-reeably surprised
with the whole enterprise.
I h ad heard much, but, 10, "The half had not been
told me." It exceeded my expectations in literary merit. It transcended my
hopes in its spiritual fervor and practical salvation, as it succeeded in not
allowing the intellectual to eclipse the religious. It exceeded my ideals in
securing athletic culture and physique without the aid of the debasing base
ball business, o- the brutal football teams, or the seductive ballroom.
It was
nearer my ideal of what an institution of this kind should be in these three
aspects-physical, intellectual, and spiritual-than any college I ever saw.
The location also is fine.
(Rev.) ISAIAH REID Des Moines, la.

found many opposers here to the gos
pel of full salvation. Vlfe are out two
miles from Flint under

ve

opening

The handsomest ca-alogue ever sent out In the South, to those who are really looking
Write today. Address E M. C')ULTER, President,

for the best In business education.

hungry souls, and Satan is not
I-Ie has transformed himself, as

many

dead.
11.

Cur.

h is

preachers against

II

How he does

:13-15.

use

The

the truth.

dear Lord rebuke them.

Your brother to

fight sin,
J. N. \\ uitehcad.

of its rebellion.

ment

CRYSTAL SPRINGS, MISS.
The sinner sets God
when he goes to
sin, there comes

naught; and
certain depth in

a

at

time when if the

a

Holy Spirit had a body and the sinner
had the
authority and power, he
would kill God.

I closed a good meeting at old
Crystal Springs the oth with great
victory. The meeting was held in the
l\f. E. Church, South.
The
pastor,
Bro. \Vitte, stood by me all thc time

and the Lorrl

There
One is

kinds of fearlessness.

two

are

foolhardiness,

out

of

One is foolhardiness, out of

an
an

bnor
abnor

raised and
I

mal condition

did

chance

canse d
by sin. The
brought about by that higher
Christian
experience, called perfect

sowed

think

I

tell

to

His

consent.
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begin in the 1\1. E. Church. The

We

pastor

was

large
two

with

large,

grew too

us.

and

But the crowds
we

moved to the

near by. For nearly
preached at this spot.

erected

tent

weeks

Pentecostal

we

demonstration

in

have

of

Millersburg, Ky.

the

VANDERBILT TRAINING SCHOOL, Elkton, Ky.

friends
as

I did

Prepares for Vanderbilt and Leading Colleges. Principals, Univel'
stt.y gradua.tes of long experience. Competent corps of teachers.
Magnificent school building. Well endowed libra.ry. Museum. Y.
M. C. A. Hall. G\'mIl4sium. New dormitory. Modern convenience ...
Beautiful campus. Athletic grounds. Heathfu l l ocat.ion, rre-; from
city dterracttone. Studl'nt body unexcelled in moraltone. Endorsed
hy Vanderbilt University. }�or catalog and iurormatton, address
J. M. FLETCHER, M. A., and J. M. ROBERTS, M. A., Principals

me.

myoid

Fourteen joined the church.
I came home and attended

Lingleville.

Everybody

attend this great

Him,

a

good

mecting in our neighborhood, COII
duct e d by Rev. Lewis. of Port Gibson.
\\Ie had a fine meeting-some of the
best preaching that I have heard in
a lung t imc.
Truly Bro. Lewis is a
of God and He is straight on
man

rally.

Solomon Irick,
r. C. Chuck.

Learn

I go next week to Gloster, or near
t o hold a meeting.
Let all pray
much for me.
I am your brother in

and

R.

R.

Ac

I

::;::;0.00 to $100.00 per month salary assured
our graduates under bond.
You don't pay
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for
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may write

holding a meeting
Anyone who wishes

me

at

at
can
me

help in any,
the above place.
I

meetings

or

teach and try to live Bible
Holiness. I will be here until Aug. 8.
believe

Your brother in

Jesus.
J. B. B ea vers.
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there
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holiness.

to hold any
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C. C. FISHER, President,

\\' e had the largest attendancc that
ever known
t herc at a mceting.

We go next to Lingleville, Texas.
This will be the third annual camp

't

ever

myoid

number

saw
a
great
friends saved.

with zeal for lost souls.

is invited to

was

know what he could do for

'iubal. Miss.

meeting

I

Millersburg female College

wild oats, but
years ago little

occurred

through the meeting, Forty-six were
gloriously saved, and many sanct ified.
Bokchito has a good, spiritual band,

at

bless the

where

Session of

Opens Sept 13th,1905. A spacious double veranda, extending one hundrel reet on two sides of
the bultdtngs, A large tnree story brIck addition, with new art room. readlnl!' and library rooms
new kitchen and pantries, a COmplete system of bath rooms and flowing closets are some of the
improvements now being made. All the conveniences and comforts of the city without the
temptations to vice and extraVII.ll'4IlC�. Course of stud v broad, work thorough, religious and
social a fvantagee of the highest order. Send for catalogue.
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is
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other is
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was

service.
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teacher Is
my Sunday-school
Sister Bell.
This Is my first letter, and It
Is getting long.
Pray for us.
Latta Arnold.

Heflin, and

A� ALASKA LETTER.
a little
Dear Herald:
I am
girl ten
years old.
.My papa and mamma take the
I do enjoy reading
Hi!Nl.ld.
the chlldren's
I live In Alaska, where we have no
page.
I read about
or
church.
When
Suuday-achool

the other little chlldren
having a Sunday
school I wish that I could go too,
There
are very few white chlldren here at Ella·
I
have
sister
Alaska.
a
little
seven
mar,

We go to school wLth the liltle
)leal'S old.
I am ill the fourth grade.
When
Indians.
I was
I thought I would
real small
be
afraid of
the Indians, but
are
they
very
kind to us.
We have lived among them al
five years.
Papa Is going to take us
back to the States Boon
to
live, where we
can go to Sunday-school too.
And when 1
am a woman I wa.nt to came back here as
a missionary lind teach the
poor little In
dians about God.
For I don't think they
know about Him.
Pray for me that I may
grow up to be a worker for the Lord. Your
little friend,
Gondaline Meenach.
most

AN

ILLI�OIS LETTER.
Dear Herald:
I am a deaf
I am
boy.
I like to read the Bible.
thirteen years old.
I go to school for the dear at Jacksonville,
Ills.
Illy teacher's name was Miss Grace
I like to learn my lessons every day.
'I'aft.
I am vel'y sorry.
I
Is dead.
brother
'My
Grand
have one sister and three brothers.
I like
to read the
Herald.
pa takes the
on the
lives
chlldren's letters.
My papa
I like to work
farm ncar Harrtsburg, Ill.
Will some
on
the tarm,
boys and girls
write to me?
I shall write again to the
Arthur E. Ozee.
Herald perhaps.
MISSISSIPPI LETTERS.
Dear Herald:
I am a girl sixteen yea I'!!
I go to prayer-meeting every Saturda.y
old.
and Sunday-school Sun
night that I can
Brother Arno .!
day evening.
preaches at
the King school-house on the third Sunday,
and I wls'h he could preach for us oftener.
'l'he Lord sent
Brother Pardo
back to us
He Is a man that fights sin
not long ago.
and bolds up for the right.
May the Lord
bless and help hIm to win
lost ones more
abundantly. I am a member of the Method
I joined at the age of ten under
Ist churoh.
the preaching of Bro. C. H. Moore.
Oh, It
was 60 sad to hear of his death.
My moth
erd and two little sisters and three brothers
are singing around the throne of God.
Oh,
how I long to meet them.
Papa takes the
It
Herald and I enjoy
so
much.
reading
I must close
for this time.
Well,
Yours,
•

saved,

Cressy Hudspeth,

Dear Herald:
We are two little slsters,
Our mamma takes the Herald and we love
to read the
children's letters.
We
go to
Sunday-school every Sunday. Our teacher's
name Is Miss Vh-.glnia Marshall and we all
love her so much.
l.'here Is seven children
In our family, four
three girls,
boys and
nnd we have
two little
sisters In beaven.
Love to all.
Ruby Northern,

(Age nine years.)
Andree Northem,
(Age six years.)
I write tbls letter full ot
Dear Herald:
love for every reader, and writer of the
Children'S page.
I do not think we can be
to grateful to dear Bros. Morrison and Paul
for thinking of us children, and we should
show our appreciation by using this prlv
elege which they have so kindly given us.
We look with
joy for the coming of our
Herald each week and I think It the most
I have known
valuable
take.
paper we
only thirteen
Springs, am In the eighth
three
metals In the past
two years and am still striving for another.
God has graciously blessed our family with
other
blessings,
strong constitutions and
and hasn't yet
a single
seen fit
to take
member to himself.
With love, I remain a
sincere friend to the Herald family,

grade, have

won

Nettle McKeithen.
I
am a little
Dear Herald:
girl nine
Mamma and papa have been tak
years old.
Ing the Herald ever stnce SeptMn!ber. and
I Ilke to read the children's page.
I was
He
sorry to hear of Brother ware's death.
held a meeting here and he often told us
that when he left this world for os to not
he was
dead; he was going to
say that
heaven to live with Je�us.
My grandfather
died March 9, and he was 80 years of age,
and he told me that he wasn't going to be
with us much longer. and I heard him say
In Brother Pardo's
meeting that he was
ready any time to go. when God called him.
Tt was God's
will not ours
I
to be done.
have two brothers and one slster In heaven.
that I hope to meet.
I am just home from
school.
)Iy teacher's name Is Miss Hattle

NEW MEXICO LETTERS.
Dear Herald:
I am a little girl and am
In the sixth grade.
lily teacher's name Is
I go to Sunday-school
Miss Annie Burnam.
My teacher's name Is Miss
every Sunday.
I enjoy going to Sundar
Gerty Stephens.
school very much.
My mamma takes the
Herald and I Ilke
to read
It very much,
especlally the children's page. I have two
sisters and two brothers.
My youngest sis
ter I� five months old.
As this Is my first
letter to the Herald
I will make
It very
I hope to see my letter In the Her
short.
ald.
I am yours lovingly,
Beulah Covey.

Dear Herald:
All this Is my I'Irllt letter
will make It short.
I am a little Chris
eleven
of age.
tian,
Illy mamma
years
takes the Herald and I like to read the
rhlldren's letters.
My school Is out, and I
am promoted to the sixth grade.
I go to

My Sunday-school teacher's
Is Mrs. Clora Henery.
Pray for me,
Your little
that I may hold out faithful.
friend,
Gladys P. Burnett,

Sunday-school.

name

BY

ORDER

will

I

MAIL

This

Stylish

Dear Herald:
I am
a little
girl ten
years old.
My mamma takes the Herald,
and I like to read the nIce letters that are
In It.
I have two brothers and two sisters.
I go to Sunday-school every Sunday.
I go
to school every day, and I am In the fourth
grade. As this Is my first letter to the

Herald,

"The

gun made, Top
snap; center hammer; rcboundiug lock.
12, 16 and 20 gaug es ; automatic and non
Your dealer can supply
ejector styles,
or we will sell to you direct.

Silk Suit

..

nlllsfrat�d Catalogue tells ai!Joueour com
plete line-FRE.I:::.

at

NEBRASKA L�1"r�R.
Dear Herald:
I am a little girl ten years
old.
I have a brother seventeen years old
and one thirteen, and a baby sIster eleven
We are all Christians.
months old.
We go
to church and Sunday-school every Sunday.
My teacher's name Is lIlrs. Nora Russell.
Papa takes the Herald. I like to read the
YOUI' little friend,
letters.
Mable D. Garwood.

high-grade single gun .'"

Simplest "take-down"

Bessie Covey.

close.
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HARRINGTON

Dept.

& RICHARDSON ARMS
65
Worcester, MasSo

CO.

Makers of H & R Revolvers.

$665.

RUPTURE CURED.

Many ot

our

readers troubled with

rupture wlIl be glad to learn of the
OKLAHOMA LETTERS.
I am a
Dear
Herald:
little
girl nine
Je�us.
I go to Sun
years old and I love
day-school every Sunday. My teacher's
name Is Mrs. HarrIson.
Papa and mamma
take the Herald, and I like It very much.
With best wishes,
'I'hls Is my fir�t letter.
MaHle Hudson.
Dear Herald: I am a little girl ten years
old.
Mamma Is dead, but
I have a step
mamma.
I have one own sister dead, one
half
half sister dead,
one
brother dead.
JIlumma took
the Herald
a
while, but
I wish she WOUld.
I
doesn't take it now.
like to read the children's page.
I live In
Green County, B-t Headrlch.
I must close,
for this II! my first letter, and I won't write
Ida Lee Grimes.
much.
Yours truly,

TENNESSEE LET'l'KRS.
I am a little girl ten years
Dear Herald:
old.
I have one little sister and one little
brother.
My mother takes the Herald and I
I go to
enjoy reading the children's page.
school every day.
My teacher's name Is
Mr. Austin. We live In Perry county.
Pray
for me that I may be a good girl.
I hope
to

see

my

letter

print. Your little
Suda Kendall.

In

frIend,

little girl eleven
Is my
first
letter I
room.
I go to Sonday
school every Sunday.
I like to go to Sun
day-school. lily teacher Is my aunt and her
I am not a Christian,
name Is Tina Settle.
but I hope
to be some
day. Mamma and
I have a
are saved and
sanctified.
papa
I have two sisters and
brother In heaven.
cousin
and
I are
three l¥'others.
Katie
.lily
I love her very much.
It 1
great chums.
see this In print, I will come again.
Your
little sister,
Leah Settle.
I
Dear Herald:
As this
years old.
won't take up much

am

a

Dear Herald:
As this Is my first letter,
I will make it short.
I am a little girl nine
years old.
My papa doesn't take the Her
ald, but grandpa does and we live about a
hundred yards from grandpa and we get the
I like to read the children's page.
Herald.
I
Papa and mamma both are sanctified.
have a sister
and brother
sanctlfied, and
of
brothers
and
a
sister
out
two
safety.
Pray for them. I am a Christian. I belong
I have a broth
to the M. E. church, South.
I go to Sunday-school every
er In heaven.
Sunday. Illy Sunday-school teacher's name
Yours In Cbristian
IR Mr. John Cranford.
Lulu Settle.
love,
This is my first attempt
Dear Herald:
I am very glad that you have
to write.
I belong to the
us
a
chtldren's
page.
given
church.
Methodist
My papa takes the
I like to read the children's page.
Herald.
Our
I am quite
a young
Sunday
girl.
school supertntendent's name is Mr. William
I have tbree sisters and one
Richardson.
I go to Sunday-school every Sun
brother.

day that I
er's

name

very well.

can.

Is :llr.

Pray

My Sunday-school teach
I like him
Joe Jacocks.
for me. Your truest friend,

Beatrice Ramsey.
I am
a little
girl; wlll
be eight years old.
Papa and mamma
ta ke the
Herald
and I like
to
read the
I have two little sisters;
chl ldren's page.
Eva
are
and
Willie.
Bro.
their names
Thur
Dear Herald:

soon

our
mond Is
pastor. We like
much,
I will close boplng to
print. God bless the Herald.

Genie

We oft'er other bloosestyles eQoally as fine aB
the above, In chlft'on finished al d changE'able
taft'etas In same shades, circular or plaited
skl,ts, blooses made with medium or narrow
tucks.
We wlll pay express charge. both ways If
goods seot are not even better than expected.
We assume aU the risk of pleasing )OU.

LEBECK BROS

Add" •• Desk I.,

Nash,me. Tenn.

•

Pacific Bible
Motto:

College.

"Holiness Unto the Lord.',

6U E. Twenty-eighth St., Los An
geles, California, Rev. P. F. Bresee,

see

a

reliable and honest firm.

We teel obliged to publish the

following Jetter:
My Good Friends:
Methodist

preacher,

Twenty-Eighth
Los,

St.

DEPOSIT,

COMPOUNDED 9l1l!-ANNUALLY.

"Banking by

on

request

EQUITABLE BANK INS AND LOAN CO.,
GRO. A.

SMITH, Pres.

GINSENG

MACON, OA.

Colture Is the "Only Way"to
make BIG money 011 LITTLE
CAPITAL. One acre Is wor'h

1140,000, and ylelda

more

rev

enue than a 3100 a�r.· farm worth one-tenth the
MY METHOD
work
or cutture
and CO
OPERATIVE PI,AN enables yoo to lake Ufe
eaay and live in comfort on thp the large In
come from a smsIl garden.
GROWN BY ANY
BODY ANYWHERE. I fnrnlsh FINE �eert8 and
at
LOW
Roots
prices and PILOT you to SUe
(:ESi. Write tl.day.

lZl 5herwood Ave.
T. H. SUTTON.
Loul.vllle, Ky.

OUR GI\Tl\l.OGUES raee.
Showing moat complete line of Sanitary Sup
plies, Rubber Goods, Home Treatment Appli
ances, Household Specialltles,Alumlnum Ware,
Kitchen Goods, wnotesome Food Prodncts.etc.
G"aranteed Goods, Best Prices.
Send fonr
cents for postage.

SI\NITI\RUM SUPPl.Y GO.,
Nashville, Teno.

am

69 year.

ruptured on
During
my right side twenty years.
that time I used eighteen ditl'erent
trusses, trom which J rece1ved no alII
-all failed.
Recently I bought your
Radical

Cure

I

Truss.

It

wore

ae

cording to your directions, and myoid
2()..year rupture entirely disappeared
and I

sound and well

am

Your said

great boon to me; yes, it
a real God.-send.
For that truss I
you

a

a

debt or

gratitude greater

than I 8hAll ever be able to pa.y.

$15.00 ATLANTIC

CITY AND RE
TURN.PENNSYLVANIA
LINES.

Thursday, August 17th the Pennsyl
vania Lines will run their popular an
nual excursion Louisville to the Sea
shore. Special train leaves loth and
Broadway

1:00

coaches and

p.

m.

sleeping

consisting

of

and will

run

cars

through to Atlantic City without
change of cars. $15.00 round trip to
eight Jersey Coast resorts. Get de
tails and
descriptive pamphlet at
Pennsylvania Office Fourth and Mar
ket or write C. H. Hagerty, D. P. A.,
Louisville.

SIX

MILLION

ACRES.

Texas will
place on sale
Sept. Lst, 1905, six million acres of state
lands scattered throughout the state at from
$1.00 to �3.00 per acre, one-fortieth cash
down, forty years time on balance, 3 per
'.rile State of

Interest.
Write for particulars,
Southwest

cent

rates to the

and

also

about

Aug. 15,

cheap
Sept. 5

19, Oct. 3 and 17.
E. W.

Cotton

LaBEAUME,
Belt Route,

G. P. and T. A.,
St.

Louis, Mo.

THE TWO CALLS.

think

Interesting 56 page
J. B. Kendall, containIng a
likeness of himself
and
wife, just off the

some

press.

A most excellent and

pamphlet
would be a
the Herald
one?
Tell hIm so today.
Trial offer till January, 1006, for 25c.
Do yon

1

(RD.) JAJ0:8 M. CUI.....

Six Per Cent.
Mail"

old

an

I have been severely

Angeles, Cal.

INTEREST PAID ON

am

member ot the

a

Lit.tle Rock Conference.
old.

tion, address:
LEORA MARIS, Principal,
641 E.

a.a

are

FREE TRIAL to everyone who write!

tor it.

owe

For circulars and further informa

They

couvlnced ot the unexcelled quallti'ls
ot their R. C. Truss, and otl'er it on

was

blessing to
VIneyard.

of the famous Radical Cure Truss,

truss was

D.D. President.

him

very
this In

a perfect truss.
After 8
thorough investigation on our part,
we
highly recommend F. Buehsteln
Company, Minneapolis, Minn., makers

existence ot

The fashionable suit, illustrated is
of pure silk chiffon taffeta beautifully
soft in texture, full blouse with yoke
and shoulders ahirred at back and
front, four-in-hand tie, circular skirt
shirred over hips, very full at foot,
front panel breaks through two all
round plaits.
Colors; Myrtle green, royal blue,
Wonderful suits at
golden brown.
$6.65.

by

15c, postpaid.
Pentecostal Pub. Co., LooIavllle, Ky

Wednesday, August 9,
Dear Herald:

I am a

little

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

19015.
girl

seven

We take the Herald and I love
years old.
to read the children's page.
I go to school.

MiY teacher's

name Is Mr. Austin.
I have
sister
and one
brother.
This
III my
first letter.
Pray for me that I may live a
Christian life. Good-bye.
Katie Kendall.
one

Dear Herald:

We are two little sisters,
Papa takes the
We like
to read
children's
the
We have a little sister and brother.
page.
This Is our first letter. Your little cousins,
Winnie Pearl and Nora E. Naylor.

W. G. Showers, Sec.,
ney and Wilson.
Eldorado.
Mt. Pleasant (four miles east of Donnell
Rev. A. L. Whit
son)-Aug. 24-Sept. S.
comb.
Itev, W. N. Laymance, sInger.
J. C.
Wilson, Sec., Greenville, III.
West Pullman-c-Aug. 3-13.
E.
S.
Revs.
Rev.
Dunham, D. W. Potter, and others.
T. K. Gale, Sec., West Pullman, Ill.

aged eight and six years.
Herald.

Dear Herald:
I thought I would write a
I am a little girl
letter to the dear Herald.
school
I never
went
to
five years
old.
Mamma means for me to go this
milch.
fall.
I have one sister ten years old. My
papa. and mamma are living and we go to
Sunday-school nearly every Sunday. I know
I
my letters and can spell and read some.
Our
go In the card class at Sunday-school.
I love
pastor's name Is H. T. McKelvey.
everybody, and I want to be a good girl and
live for Jesus and a home In heaven.
I
help papa return thanks at the table.
Mamma says she would like to hear some
of the preachers preach that write In the
Herald.
I will send ten cents and some
Sunday-school cards for you to use where
you think best.
Papa gave me this dime
for helping my sister sweep the yard last
Saturday, and now I want to help some one.
I am your little friend,
Gladys Morrison.
I will try to slip another
Dear Herald:
little piece into our good paper.
As this
is the second time I have ever written I
will write
briefly. I like to read about
God's people
and what
God Is doing for
them every
day. and I enjoy reading the
I have
been
chtldren's letters.
going to
school.
My school was out the 14th of
I
to
.April.
go
Sunday-school every Sunday
that I can and I love my teachers and kind
Dear Herald, I want all the good
pastor.
readers of this paper to pray for me and
my brothers and sister and my mother and
we may
like God
father that
live more
would have us live and more pleasing In His
and
when.tie
Is
done
with
us on
sight,
earth that He might save us In heaven for
ever with
the angels.
Your IItUe girl, In
Pearl Beloate.
Christ,

SEASHORE EXCURSION ON

INDIANA.

IOWA.
Bonalr-Aug. 29-Sept. 12. Rev. J. B. Ken
dall.
Rev. F. H. Gillette, Sec., Bonalr, Ia.

KENTUCKY.

Borelng, four miles b'om Lilly-Aug. 7
Rev. Seth C. Rees, Anna Harrod, with
others.
Anna Harrod, Salt Lick, Ky.
Gorvosso, Near Guthrle--August 11-21.
20.

Rev. J. C. Johnson and Mrs. J. C. Johnson.
Olenvlew-Sept. 15-25. Rev. Jas. M.
Sister Flora
Taylor and H. W. Bromley.
W.
W. Williams, Set'.,
Phillips,
singer.

W�bb8, Ky.
11-21. Miss Bertie Crowe
and J. J. Smith.
W. E. Charles, Singer.
fiV8 miles
from Salt
Llck--«
liI�rlck.
10.
Anna Harrod and others.
Aug. 25-Sept.
Anna Harrod, Salt Lick. Ky.
Hurricane, Tolu P.O.-Aug. 24-Sept. 4.
J. J. Smith and Miss Bertie Crowe.
W. E.
Cha rles, Singer.
10-21.
Rev.
U. E.
Mannsville--Aug.
U.
A.
B. R.
Ramsey.
Bennett,
singer.

LOUISIANA.

CALENDAR.

Hm-tselle-s-Aug. SO-Sept. 10_

Rev. H. C.

Morrison and J. L. Brasher.
A. J. Jones,
Sec., Falkville, Ala.
L.
11-21.
John
Rev.
Oneonto-Aug.
Brasher.
Wm. F. Maynor. Sec., it. F. 0.

r>;o. 2, Oneonto.
Thornton Spl'lngs-Sept. 1-8.
Rev. R. H.
M. Watson. J. V. Thompson, Wimberly, Ala.
A.
12-25.
Revs.
A. Nile.
Watllon-Sept.
and B. Patterson.
J. W. Randolph.

ARKANSAS.
Rev. J. W. Pearce
Beebe--Aug. 11-21.
and Bro .Burkhart.
Mrs. Claudie Omstead,

Secretary.
Calamine-Sept. 1-14.

Revs. L. L. Glad·
J. D. Sullivan, Sec.
ney and Robinson.
Cave City-Sept. 15-24.
Revs. C. B.
J. A. Mob
Jernigan and W. W. Hopper.
ley, Sec.
Conway-Sept. 15-24. Revs. Bud Robln
Ion and Will H. Hulf.
1.'01' entertainment
address Rev. R. M. COOk, Conway, Ark.
Rev. Jos. N. Speakes, P1·e8., Van Buren,
Ark.
Rev. J. D. Scott, Sec., Hatfield, Ark.
Main Spring-Aug. 25-Sept. 4.
Sister E.
and Bro.
C. B. Jernigan,
J. Rutherford

evangelists.

Oeo,

W.

Terry, Sec., Prescot,

Ark.

9-17.
Revs.
R.
L.
Mayfiower-Sept.
Stewart, Marla Stewart.
Old Extra Church, Ashley County-Sept.
N. Speake8
and
brother
Jos.
charge, T. N. Bunn, Sec., Tlllou, La.
1-10.

Ft. Jesup-Sept.
1-10.
Niles and
B. Patterson.
Sec.

10

COLORADO.

Arlington Park, Denver-Aug. 18-28. Rev.
L. Milton Williams.
MrEt. J. A. Daten,
Sec., 1820 Champa St., Denver, coio,
GEORGIA.
Indian Springs-Aug. lO-20. Revs. B. W.
Huckabee and John Paul.
Charlie Tillman
wHh his pianist, John Landrum, will lead
the singing.
ILLINOIS.
Revs. R. C. Mor
Bonnfe--Aug. 18·27.
rIson and W. J. Hu·ney. C. A. McCullough,
Sec., Spring Garden, 111.
Beulah-Sept. lS-24. Rev8. W. J. Rar-

Revl!I.
A.
A.
H Mitchell.
J.

Summe1·field-Aug. 25-Sept. 3.
8. Holcomb.
J. A. Smith, Pres.

Rev. Sam

MISSISSIPPI.
Rev. J. J. Rye.
Carthage-Sept. 1-10.
Wm. M. Jordan, Sec.
Frost Brldge--Aug. 12-20.
Conducted by
Dr. Haynes.
Eddie :Moody, singer.
J. A.
lIoody, Sec., Gretna, Miss.
1-10.
Revs.
J.
MeHenry, Mlss.-Sept.
B. Harris and J. L. Landers.
A. B. Sau
cier, Sec., l:iaucier, Miss.
Pruitt

ALABAMA.

145 miles from

�I�m;�:�:�s UNI��R�:;s::om

;

Chicago, III.

i�'

Seven Departments: College of Liberal Arts, Academy, Normal School, School of Theology, School of
Good
Oratory, School of Music, Business College.

moral and

religious influences.

tories and

public buildings.

Fall term

i'.

LOW.

For free

13.

begins September

,

Steam heat in dormi-

RATES VERY

catalogue and all

"

informa.tion address C. W. WINCHESTER, Pre.ldent.

�

�*******"********�*,��1S

$3.00 FaR 11.50
AN UNPRECEDENTED OFFER

tbe most attractive of relltrious weeklies, oae of the mOlt lnterestlq
and instruetlve illustrated .l.trricultural Weeklies, and a arst-class strictly hl.rh grade RaZOl'.
Anyone of the Uaree la weu worth $1.00. Yet weoBer, for a Umited time. aU three forollty tun.

Whereb,y ,.oa .-et one of

The Pentecostal Herald's

Hampton-Aug.

THURSDA Y, AUGUST 17th.

CAMP-MEETING

� T.AYuO� Unr\lE�SITY, ;
�
UPLAND, IND.

KANSAS.

Wichita-Aug. 17-27. Revs. E. S. Dun
and E. L. Hyde.
J. E. Wilson, Sec.,
Wichita, Kan.
Winfield-Sept. 15-25. Howard Sweeten,
Robt. J. Rateman.
W. H. Melville, Set'.

ham

Cundiff, Sec., MannsvIlle, Ky.

Via Pennsylvania Lines. $15.00 Louis
ville to Atlantic City, Cape May and
six other Jersey Coast points. Special
train leaves Louisville 1:00 p. m. Aug.
17th running through to Atlantic C.ity
without change of cars.
Get sleep
ing car berth and descriptive pamph
let at Pennsylvania Office Fourth and
Market or address C. H. Hagerty, D.
P. A., Louisville.

�************��

Gra.m'·s Park, Ft. Branch, Gibson Co.
Revs. Orta Montgomery and
Aug. 18-28.
1--:::arl Harding.
Lloyd Montgomery, sInger.
W. V. Miller, I!'t. Branch, Ind.
Martinsville--Allg. 4-20. Ralph R. Cone,
!'Iec., 223 NOl"th New J('rsey St., Indianapo
lis, Ind.
Rev. Will J.
Oakland City-Sept. 1-10
Sister
Harney and Bro. C. E. Cornell.
Flora Phillips singer.
N. W. Benton, Sec.,
J. W. Jerrell, Pres.
Silver Heights, New Albany-Aug. 8-20.
Revs. I. G. Mal"tin and J. T. Hatlleld.
Rev.
A. H. Johnson, slnger,
E. E. McPheeters,
Sec.
INDIAN TERRITORY.
hom Springs-Aug. 10-20.
Rev. Sam S.
Holcomb. J. A. Llggette, M. D., Sec.

13

Camp-Aug. 10-20.

ReVi. R.

OFFER

PREMIUM

AN D

OREAT CLUBBING

-------'WITM-------

T.H£ INLAND f ARM£R

The INI.AND FARMER Issued weekly from :LoulsvUle, Ky., 10, a high class,', aJuabJe au4
entertaining Alrricultural Journal. It is beautifully illustrated anti printed on a fine quality
of paper. It is wide-awake, independent and prog resaive, Au earnest advocate for improve4

Each isaue containa from 16 to M

::onditions for the great farminl!" interests of AmerIca.
pages. Special departments of interest to
•

•

Farmer., Stockmen. Dairymen, Poultryme.n and Fruit Grower••
Attractive household sections for the women, the girls and the boys. Its contributors aM
It is a paper that
who write In expressive and common sense lanl!'ua.re.
shollld be taken in every Country home. Sample copy free upon request.
The subscription price of the INLAND FARMER is $1.00 per year, but tothe reader" of Uda
paper we make the followlnllnnprecedented ofter:

practical people

R.AZOR..

··IMPER.IAL"

GENUINE

A

Made of finest English Razor Steel,oil tempered
and gronnd by hand. It is the old fashioned
honeat steel. the kind your father and crand
Cather used. One of the very 1111est razors now made. This rato,.
has � Bollo ..
Ground blade.
i. reinforced at

M.

Cook, R. L. Stewart.
Wes8�n-Aug. 24-Sept. 9.

heel,and

MISSOURI.

ed blade. We have sent out hundreds
"Imperial" razors and the verdict

of

is "Tbe very beat I ever used."
J'oRSLSO_wlU lend you this fine Razor,alao the IIllan4
·--Farmer tor on8 year and one year'a sub6CriptWll to the

RAZOR OFFER.

NEW

JEUSEY.
Near Belmu'-July and August.
Bishop
L. B. Heller. Pres., Belmar, N. J.
National
W.
Q.
18-2S.
Park.-Aug.
l:ldout.
NEW YORK.
Richland-Aug. 2ri-Sept. 5. Revs. Geo. J.
Kunz and B. S. Taylor.
The Lite LIne,
.\[ooers, N. Y.

PENTECOST AL
I"land Farmer, Louisville,

..

Name

Daee

..•

Cut out this

Sllbscriptlous

ell, Pres., Fulton, Ky.

Re.,.

Thol.

F.

Cftedmore--Aug. 18-28. E, N, Tyler, R.
No.3, Creed more, Tex.
E. A. Ferger
Greenville--Aug. 17-27.
son and
Dr. W. B. Godbey. E. C. DeJer
nett, President.
9-20.
Rev. A. G. Jef
Bro. John Davis, sloger. F. E. Dick
Tex.
ard, Sec., Hallvllle,
TI'OUpe--Aug. 23-Sept. 8. W. C. Mann.
Waco.-Aug. 8-18. Rev. H. C. Morrison.
J.' M. Barris and wife will iead Singing.
Jno. H. Appell, Sec.
Rev. H. B. More
Wilkins-Aug. 20-30.
E. C. Wells or G. K. Williams,
and others.
Reas, Texas.

__

__

..z904.

or

new or

R. F. D. No..

Coupon

tellewalil.

or

_

Beaee

__ •

Hzpress MOlJey Order

ontl ...

Illay be

Co_O'._.

_

• __ • __

by Rellistered JII..n.

and _nd _Ith your $toSO.

Order at

Ollce

befOft'this oBer II wlthdrawllo

--SEND ORDE:RS DIRECT TO--

•

The Inland farmer, Louis"ille, Ky.

Swanson.
F. D.

:s"oonday-Aug.

_._

Remit by Post OJffoe

TENNESSEE.
18-28.
Howard
J. B. McDow
Miss
Alice Cowan.
Sweeten,

fries.

_

_

._ ..

,

Springs-Aug.

Chapman-Aug. 11-20.

...

_._

P. O..... dcfr__

Pres., Epworth, S. C.

TEXAS.
Rev. W. C. Mann
Bivins-Aug. 12-20.
and Miss Mal'y Jerdue.
J. M. Hall, Sec.,
Bivins, Tex.

HERALD.

Ky.

:r accept this oiler aad eaclOllO $
.Ior olJeyea:r'.
lIubsorlptioZJ to each or tho two.wove /IUUlJed ptIJIOrll, IUJd the "Impe:rt.J"
RIQor as premium.

SOU'l'H CAROLINA.
New Market, neat' Greenwood-Aug. 1828.
Revs. John Paul, W. P Yarbrough, and
Prof.
Landrum
and
others.
Charlie D.
W.
P.
B.
musicians.
Tillman,
Kinard,

Uba

set to

dean and
clear. Beatn ifu Il y finished and etch
cut

Santa Fe (four miles north- west Or)
Aug. 15-25. Revs. E. M. Capp and George
Esds.
A. J. Austin. Sec., Goses, Mo.
Wisdom-Sept. 1-10. J. W. Carter. T.
J. Tipton, 1'1'1",8., Icontum, }.lo.

VIRGINIA.
16-25.
L. L. Picket,
M. Oakey, Jr.
leader,
L. L.
Spottsylvantae--Aug. 21-Sept. 5.
Pickett, leader, assisted by Bro. Jones.

Ducklngham-Aug.

assisted John

TO GET IT INTO YOUR HOME.
We will send the Pentecostal Herald from
till January, 1906, for 25c.
Try It;
send It to some one.

now

Southern Arkansas Lands.
Timbered. rolling,

Louisville, Ky

dralnage,

no

try-10 months range.
Write

WANTED_
A copy of the Constitution and By-laws
of The Pentecostal
UnIon.
Send
to this
office.
Pentecostal Herald,

perfect

Grow
corn, cotton,
swamps, good water.
small grains, cowpeas
and believed to be
the coming clover and airalra country-por
ous
clay soil ami
clay subsoil-cheapest
lands In Southwest.
Splendid stock coun

and
and

for

Southern

Homeseekers'

rates

Arkansas

booklet

Aug. 15, Sept. 5

19, Oct. 3 and 17.
E. W.
Cotton

LaBEAUME, G. P. and T. A.,
Belt Route,

St.

Louis, Mo.

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
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OUR DEAD.

..........................

Bro. Morrison:
We have just closed a revival effort
Dr. E. N. F, Sullivan is secre
here.
home

our

MISS

SOUTHERLAND

LAURA

The subect uf
in

IKp

miles

from

ubituary
county

died

her

Wayne, and
place April io,

was

which is five

l\lonticello,

of

land

this

.

Bethesda,

near

near

seat

birth

Sister Souther
1905.
the
converted and joined

was

Bethesda church in the year 1900. She
Iive d

consistent Christian and died

a

triumphant
regret her loss, but we
sh e i-, to-day enjoying
of

\Ve

death.

most

a

and

redeemed

the

are

deeply
that

sure

the

company
blood-washed.

May God comfort the sorrowing ones.
1\1. H. Keen, P. C.
WILLIAM K. GILLESPIE.

The

subject of thisl obituary was
J844, near the Bethesda
church, five miles from Monticello,
county seat of \Vayne. He lived and
died in the same neighborhood.
His
death occurred
on
April 30,
1905.
Bro. Gillespie was one of the enter
prising farmers of \Vayne county. \Ve
deeply mourn the loss of our beloved
brother, for in him the church has
lost a staunch friend, having been
both superintendent of our Sunday
school and steward in our church; a
peaceable citizen, a good neighbor,
and, to sum it up, an all-around Chris
tian gentleman.
May God comfort
burn

in

port of

DROMGOOLE.
Louisa Dromgoole was born
6th, 1835, and died April 7, 1905.

Mrs.

July

Sister Dromgoole

was

born and raised

in Arkansas; moved to
Mississippi
about furty-five years ago and settled
in Copiah county, where she lived un

til

death.

joined

She

the 1\1. E.
and

young

and

converted

was

when

Church, South,
afterward

ever

lived

a

beautiful, consistent life. She received
the experience of entire sanctification
about one year before she died, and
in
testimony, both
private, to Jesus' power

after

ever

public

bore

and

unto the uttermost.

to "ave

She

was

of much prayer and great
faith, and was a power for good wher
a

woman

She truly "walked with

known.

ever

She had a wonderful manifes
tation of God about nine months be
Gnd."

fore she died.

sufferer
remedies
relief,

She had been a great
years; had tried many

for
but

received

Finally

she

permanent
herself into

no

put

the hands of the great Physician and
One day
Him to heal her.

trusted

while in prayer she was flooded with
light and power of God. God's

the

power seemed to go
waves

little
as

of electricity.

She suffered but
In this,

from this trouble.

more

in

through her like

her conversion

and

sanctifica

tion, she gave God all the glory.
For two
weeks bef'or e she

went

way she could hear the words: "Wel]
done, g()()d and faithful servant." Her
a

last
was

days
a

were

days

of

benediction to be

hear her talk of
Her funeral

was

It

victory.
near

her and

and His love.

Jesus
preached by the

WrI

a large company of people. all
whom knew her personally, and her

ter to

body laid
ce meta ry

tiun.

to

to

rest

in

the

Dromgoole

await the first
Her

resurrec-

Pastor.

in

a

fine

Such

presence

wrought in the soul

with

up

is

a

shout of

of faith.

together in
together in

at

Vve go from here to Garland, Tenn.,
our tent, with a seating capac
ity for 3,000 is waiting.

Those wishing Illy services in lent
and camp meetings, for 1906, should
address me now.
\V. H. Evans.

victory,

ber of
and

to

We

I could

I have attempted only two
revival meetings so far, and while the

Lord

with

was

what

rained out at

ly

start

us

the results

desired.

we

We

d h an d some I y

Walter Baker&Co.Ltd.
In

45 Highest Awards
Europe and America

Bo1::1.001.

TEXAS HOLINESS UNIVERSITY,

Address:

PENIeL, TEXAS.

were

real

were

M6rIoian Mal6 6011606.

Troupe, Texas, from

finish-and such intense

to

new an

E�tab1l8hed 1780, DORCBl!:STER, MASS.

F"U.11 Sa1'V a 1;1.0:11

in that

leading

A

illustrated Recipe Book sent free.

We cannot tell yoo all alloot this wonderful sal1001ln thla small apaCe. We prefer to
eJ[pend the money on our BIG catalogue, which Is yoon (or the asking. It will tell yon
why students cross the continent to get here. Do not (all to Investigate It you want ..
Literary, Theological, Normal, rJommerclal, or Moslcal course, with all the advantages of a

The

reach.

not

be

to

health and pro-

long life.

Rev. A. M. Hills, Pres.

a num

little squads of
holy people
for them.
Other calls of

seems

serve

Registered
U.�.l'.. t..ott.

(NEAR OREENVILLE.)

preach

Spirit

gested, fitted to repair
wasted strength, pre

and face

Texas Holiness University

in His

me

visit

I t is a perfect food,highly
nourishing, easily di

this

NEW EDINBURG, ARK.

me

beyond

are now rejoicing
faith, "Conquoring
this faith,
"Conquering
and to Conquer."
\\' e have already witnessed two
clear conversions, and several pro
fessed sanctifiction, of which two were
]. \V. Farr.
very clear.

test

where

and has led

says
work of

illumined, the Holy Ghost thus sig
n,,) ing her entire consecration and

revival.

The Lord has been with

crea

On the afternoon of the zoth, wife
put her all under the blood and came

Bro. W. E. Judy is pastor,
Dallas.
and he knows how to prepare for a

work,

Chocolate
& Cocoa

of

the "old man"

marvelous

a

WalferBaker&Co:s

and
very

It is the "unutt er
words to express.
able" salvation of which we read.

pure

revival

Truly

am

destroyed and I am a "new
in
Christ Jesus" (my wife

grace

holy preacher, according to the
biblical
standard, they will
gladly
Lack him up.
\Ve are now

1

snow,

abiding

Ghost.

too.)

so

and

direction.

means

was

juice and fighting
a

Holy

ture

When the Southern Meth

of bringing the
unsaved part of the family to Christ.
M. H. Keen, P. C.
a

the

God.

odist Church will send them

that kind

as

conscious of the

people

tobacco

holiness.

not

01

in

the hearts of the bereaved, and may
this dispensation of God's providence
be used

of

fulness

.
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pleasure

cleanses

fountain that
wh it er than

makes

in the sup
clean man; but they refuse
their money
to a
pastor

a

soaked

liberal

a

give

to

the

have

they
They are

the

to

rain, the attendance was good. Some
conversions, some sanctifications, and
nine access ions to the church resulted;
The
sixteen infants were baptized.
meeting lasted ten days. The holi
ness people are greatly in favor here,
and

It is with

I pen you these few lines in answer to
Although it is twenty
your request.
eight days s ince I made the plunge in

\\'e (my daughter and I) made
with him.
Despite much

tary.

1!H\!)

MY TESTIMONY.

CALAMINE, ARK.

..........................

Wrdne:-t1uy, Augus] !I,

op

M. A. BEESON,

�:�:�fan::

Miss

I believe if the

position!
had not

to

come

good Lord
help there, I

my

should have lost my head. How men
can oppose Holiness and love God, I
do not understand.
the

We

reconstructing

some

who

brethren

are

need

surely

among

power

opposing.

I

impressing the peo
ple that they are ready for heaven
just as they are. Many of them ride
on Sunday trains, with the crowds of
Sabbath breakers, smoking and chew
ing in the smoking cars with the
fear

they

are

not

"cussers."

and

swearers

I

would

hate to risk going (0 heaven from a
smoking car with a cigar in my

mouth. A pure heart will give a clean
and a breath pure from

conversation,

The

Satan's odors.
more

I

see

and

longer

I live the

believe that

the second work of grace.
I am to start
tomorrow

we

need

PROPOSED NEW BRKK BUILDING FOR MERIDIAN MALE COLLJ!GE.
Genulne religious atmosphere, 215 students, 19 teachers and omeers, eurrtculum high 88 our State
Schools, able faculty. Strong Theology Course leading to B.D. degree. COMMERCIAL IN'

STiTUTE

for

L.

Latham, who have been with
Sister Knapp for two or three years
in Cincinnati, are here in the mission
work, expecting to devote their whole
time to it.
They are at work in the
red-light district, and I am sure there
is not a more needy field anywhere. I
have been working with them for the
\\'e have given out
pa st two weeks.
many

tracts

have had
Bro. B.

].

and

some

some

papers,

Pure

Rudder

A

College of High Order for Young Ladles and Girls. Runon the Line of
FUU. SALVATION.
From 100 to 250 profesSions ot salvation
A genuine
among the students every
year.
rettgtous atmosphere, and the best home Inti
Non-sectartan ; open to
all denomi
nations.
RaId by those who know best, to be
SAFEST COLLEOE FOR oun» IN 1 HE LAND.
uence,

,

and

ready

High

currIculum,

Bro. and Sister Latham stay in
needy field, and I am going to

thorough

18
opment 18
This

ev

ery way I

can.

J. S. Sanders.

FOUN HUNDRED AND THIRTV :>TtDENTS, 35
1 EACttEI(S and O. FICERS.
Instroctlon,
dellgbtfol climate.
healthy location, mild,

Spec: Ia llsts In All Departments,
College of high order tchere God £.9 flut first and wbere the spiritual devel
empnastzed as much as the Intellectual and physl,'al.

one

CONSBRVATORY OF lIWSIC.

to see

help in

New brick bnltdmg, hot and cold baths, electric
IIgbts, steam beat, steam hlUndry. plpl'trlc pro
gram ,·Iock. torty acre campus out ot towo,
surrounded by nature's forest.

Trained Teachers,

to go

anywhere, and have helped us much.
\Ve need help for this work. I want
this

J. W. BEESON, A. M., president

MERIDIAN, MISS.

precious services.
has a gospel wagon
are

BOOKKEEPING. STENOGRAPHY. TYPEWRITING.
Write for catalog.

MERIDIAN FEMALE COLLEGE.

very

and he and sister R.

IN

water, electric lights, healthy location, low fates.

my

summer's campaign, and am trusting'
for many souls.
Brother and Sister

L.

GIVING COURSE

aad TELEGRAPHY.

Largest In the South,

music atudents, D musle tenr-hers. with a (Jrpat Ma�ter
Director; fine teacher of Voice, also a fine teacher ot String and Wind Instruments.
Reparate brick building tor Conservatory with 77 rooms. Tbp work compares favoraltl,
with that done at Clnclnostl and Boston Conservatories, at one-bait the cost.
Fine Art
and Elocution Teachers.
as

over

400
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:bRO. PEARSON AT THE LIN
COLN
It

CAMP-MEETING.
my privilege this summer

was

attend

to

annual

the

camp-meeting of
Association,
Epworth Lake Park, Lincoln, N ebr.

at

I

Holiness

Nebraska

the

invalid, and had

am an

attend the

to

meetings in a wheel-chair. Perhaps
some who shall read these lines will

I have been in the name of Jesus
selling mottoes and books, and book
marks, quilt tops and tooth picks, for
I
ones of
old India.
the starving
promised the Lord if He only would
heal my hody after converting and
sanctifying my soul that I would live
and die in His service.
I am striving

hold out faithful until the end.

to

recollect having seen me there.
I t was my first contact with this

two more

holiness movement, and it was some
thing that I shall not forget as long

of

God

as

gives

thought 1 had

enthusiasm and

seen

thought I

I

and

earnestness,

I

remembrance.

me

had

Ghost; but I
that.

and

the

word

before the
one

you

ready

never

l\Ien

before

a revival at Lovclls Chapel
Greenville,Ky. lours in the Mas
ter's service, I\frs. A. B. Me Cowan.
Depoy, Ky.

to

women

of

went

down

like

grass

God

Then too, every
was
the grounds
extend the hand with a "God

scythe.

met

on

you:" and I said to
"Surely the children of God

F.

C.

Bro.

my privilege
Wimbcr ly, the represen
me

if

I did not think I should like to read
the Herald this year. 1 answered that
I was sure that I should like to do so,
feel

that I

could

spare

subscription price just then.

Then

not

hy

Entire Sanctification and

on

I

highly pleased with it.

am

con

Annie Nichols.

said he, "I will make you able, for I
am going to send it to you gratis."
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THE BIGLOW&. MAIN CO" New York-Chu,o,

greatest blessings of my life; and I
look forward to its coming each week
with an eagerness almost akin to im

patience. And in my home, as I sit
in my chair, and read of the work go
ing on all over this great land of ours,
how
east, west,
north, and south:
that the lost are being saved, backslid
ers reclaimed, and believers sanctified;
every fibre of my being cries out,
"Praise

the

hnliness

for

Lord

MUSKOGEE I. T.
AUSTIN, TEX.
WACCO, TEX.
DALLAS, TJ>X.
FT. WORTH,TEX, SAN ANTONIO, TEX.
GALVESTON,Tax SHAWNEE, O. T.
SO. McALESTER, I. T.
DENISON, 'lEX.
GUTHRIE. O. IT.
HOUSTON, TEX.

sweeping
J. Pearson.

A.

thousand

ne w

homes

Will you be one of
to ten new home .. ?

into ten

going
anything:>

mean

1,000

INDIAN TERRITORY
Are all

homes till Jan.

special trial

Our

on

Spec ial Reduced
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Tuesday of

and third

points

•.

Kat,."

Katy."
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Acr088 the Entire !ltates of

THINGS
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of

'l'ickpts will be sold August 2{)1ll to Sept.
4th.
Return limit Selltember 12th, with
pri vllege of extension to Oetober 7th.

to:�::�i������r�n 'r:�:ct{r��b"r��g: l��:f!;

Pittsburg,

and San Francisco via New Orleans and lhe

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

donations

that home is Mrs.

spirited sister,
Holy Ghost, and

rescue

that have

rescued

In ten years
and

one.

women

1,100

Oh!

secrated

workers.

wonderful

blessings that

did

those poor
been
led

Praise the Lord for such

girls.

bestow

of

provisions for
in St. Louis, Mo.

power to

astray by the evil
had

upon

even

the
our

poor

con

many

Saviour
me,

an

humble servant of the Lord's in this
line of

The

duty for Jesus'
people would

rapidity
up.

I

sake.
wonder

that the boxes would
would

National

Southern Route every 1.'uesday vIa Omaba and
the Scenic Route every Wednesday from Chi
ca!,o.

Full

partteulars concernIng

all of the above

be had of W. J. McBrIde, City Passenger
Agent,4th and Market Stl., or F. W. Harlow, D.

can

p, A., LoulsvUle.

LOW SETTLERS' RATES
In

Points

West

the

ROUTE

On first and third
in

points
kansae,
of

Tuesdays of each
trip tickets will be sold

allowed

Southeast Missour i, Ar·

Louisiana

011

and

fare

one

plus 82.
going trip;

the

Belt

Texas, at
Stopovers
21 days in

trains

Route

Philadelphia,
ODD FHLOWS

Los

Angeles & San Francisco,
CALIFORNIA.

Tickets will be sold October 16th to 21st.
ftE'tul'n limit November 30th.
For rates, sleeping car reservations, or In
format ion as to time of trains. stop-over
other particulars.
consutt
privileges and
your nearest Ticket Agent, or address,

O. P. McCARTY,G ... nl. PIl8 •• Agt., Clncinnatl,O
U. S. BROWN, D. P. A. B. & O. 8-W R. R.

Louisville, Ky.

Seashore Ou tln�
Via the Scenic

CHESBPEBKE & OHIO HBllWay

cheap lands along the

$18

Round

SCHAEFER, T. P. A.,
Route,Cincinnati,

0

Rates

Atlantic

Trip

City

and other Coast Points

Cotton

Belt Route. for maps, time table and
Inform atton about rates, etc.

1'HURSDAr,

AUGUST

:1.

Tickets good twe lve days returning,
with stop-over at Washington, Balti
more, and Philadelpbiaon return trip
ten days within limit.

$1 J �:i�"d

Old Point Comfort

SA TURDA r A FG U8T 1�.

Four Route

Big

LODGE.

Tkkets wi! be sold September
lath.
Ret urn limit Septemher
Hlth and 17th.
2Mh, with privilege of extension to October
5th.

Write in for literature descr ibing

Low

Pa.

SOVEREIGN GRAND

mak

cars.

L. O.

UNIFORM RANK

leave

Memphis morning
evening,
ing connection with all lines, and
carry sleepers, chair carl! and parlor

the

(COLORED)

W. C. T. U CONVENTION.

VIA COTTON BELT

to

Pa.

Biennial Ses.slon

Southwest.

month round

Eltcampment.

T'Icket s will be sold for all trains Aug.
l!Hh and 20th.
HHlII'n limit Aug.:!�th.

and

and return VIR

me

sweet

fallen creatures
she

called

and

filled with the

given the

voice
ask

to

Home

president
E. Otto, a

one

FRITERUL ORDER OF EAGLES.
Tickets will be sold from all points Aug.
] lth to 14th.
Ret.urn limit August 2ath,
with prlvllege of extenslon to SCIJt. 25th.

Cheap Excursion Tickets to
Hot Springs. Ark -vla Memphis

Denver, Colo.

Annual Meeting Grand

into the vineyard of

clothing

Rescue

the

The

sweet

Lord

dear

my

Denver, Colo.

15

Days Limit with Stop-over pri
vileges.

Through train of sleepers and coeones. No
Reserve space now
change of cars whatever
C.& O. Ry., l'lcket Office,2m, Fourth Aveoue.
Loulsvllle.

it. E.

PARSONS, D. P. A.

ACCOIJNT

years ago,

money,

'I'Ickot.s will be sold July 30th and 31st;
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-TO-
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seven
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\Tery

DONE

Louisville, Ky.

Texas.

TEXAS AND LOUISIANA

impressed to make public the
being a willing worker

kingdom.
The small,

Louisiana.

Cotton Belt

the little
i.

to

Arkansas, Indian Terri
tory Oklahoma and

cafe

Lord and Master, even to do
things for the up-building of

our

each month

and

Mississippi

Cotton

the

P. S-This is a reason why you should
Ira vel and ship your fl'el,ht via "l'he

new

first

in

blessedness of
for

the

on

and

"The

MOUNTAIN CHAUTAUQUA
Tickets will be sold from all points Aug·
ust 1st to 29th.
Return limit August 31st.

Rates.

Homescekers Excursions

FOR MY DEAR LORD.
feel

On Crest of the Allegheny MountaIns.

which to return.

for '2.50

I, 19J6,

LITTLE

THE

Located

MARYLAND

Exposition,

Portland, Oregon

rate

to send it in

We will send it into ten

offer:

CITY,O. T.

In

TEXAS. OKLAHOMA AND

Lincoln, Nebr.
Would the H�UALD

I. T.
OKLAHOMA

'TULSA,

The Larl(est Cltle.5

that is

movement

land."

our

DO YOU KNOW THAT

Christian

this

Centennial

To

Oh, he don't know what he has
done; it has proved to be one of the

Mountain Lake Pa k,

and to the Lewis and Cla.rk

sider it just splendid and more than
worth the money that it cost.

'fOUND NOTESo .. SHAPED NOTES
Por Suuday School8,

meet

to

tative of the Herald. He asked

did

Rev. S. L. C.

met

are

also

was

Coward

myself

together here."
It

ENTIRE SANCTIFICATION.
1 received the hook

.

California and Colorado

King.
Pray for

ncar

6A.- s-W

to

child

a

RATES

Illinois Contral Railroad, B &

a

Holy
anything like

saw

bless

the

am

LOW

-vu-

58 if I live

I know that I

it.

see

SPECIAL SU,"MER. EXClJISIO�S

In

and felt the power of the

seen

but

to

I will be

days

15

tell

them

that

at

the

gather
it

was

the Master's work and it needed haste.

New

Dlnln, Car8 (meals

carte) between
Texas aod St: Louis.)

WrIte for

new

book

a

on

la

Texas FRIlE.

E. P.1.'URNER, Gen'!' Pass. Agt., Da�18s, Texas

VERY

LOW

RATES

-TO-

MONTEAGLE, TENN.
l'ickets at one fare plus 25cent!! for
the round-trip, will be on sale July 14.
rs, n, 2.:1 24, Aug. 5, 6, 7, account Bi·
ble Training School, limit Aug. :Jl.
Also July 29, 31 and Aug. 1st, account
Woman.' Congress, limit Aug. 16.
Monteagle is one of the most delight
ful Summer Resorts in the South, lo
cated in the Cumberland Mour-ta ins
Write
over 2,000 feet above the sea.
for N. C. & St. L. Summer Folder,
W. L. DANLEY, Gen'!. Pass. Ag'ent,
Union Station, Nashville, Teall.

Aerie

ANNUAL OUTING

Order of

NO 'fROUBLE TO ANSWJ.;R QUESTJONS.

once

BAGLBS.
TIckets sold Ang. II and 12.1906 Return limit
A nil' 21>, 1905, with privilege of extensIon to
Sept 26.
For full Information and partteulars !LS to
rates, tickets. ltmtts, call on Agents "lJIg Four
Route," or address the undersigned.

WARltEN J

LYNCH, Gen'l. PRRS.& TIcket Agt.
Clnclnnatl,Obto.
S. J. GATE�, Gen'l. Agt. Louisville, Ky.

WANTED
ty to sell

OUT

commission.

!ak:�:��;
woman

every

Family Bibles.
It will pay you

you will work hard.

in

coun

big if

particulars.
Pentecostal Pub. ce.,
Loulavllle, Ky.

only

once

$10.00
LOUISVILLB
-TO-

MACKINAC.
PETOSKEY
BAY VIEW,
CHARLEVOIX
and return via

ROUTE

MONON

Liberal

Write for full

and

-AND-

Steamer

Manitoll,

71lE.SDAtI AIlG. 15.

15 days reiw·ning.
E.H.

BACON,D.

Addresl!I

P. A. Louisville

Ky.
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B.

C.

Bloomfield, Iowa.

JERNIGAN,

Penlel, Texaa.
T.

J.

ADAMS,

Waldron. Ark ••••••••••••••••• Aug. 4-14
Aug. 11-27
GreenVille, Tex

Ozark, Ark.

l'ett1&rew,

Ark.

••••••••••...••

Aug. 10-20

••••••.••••••

•

C. B. ALLE:oJ,

Prescott), Ark.
Ana. 26-Sept. II
Cave Springs, Ark.
Sept. 15-26
A. G. JEFFRIES,
Paris, Ten •.
Hallvllle, Tex., (Noonday camp) Aug. 10-20
Oklahoma, Okla.
Sept. 3-11
Sept. 13-211
Featherstone, I. T.
Selma, La.
Sept. 29-0ct. 8
Maln

Springs,

(near

•••••••••••••••••

1601 South Washington Ave., Denver, Colo.
Denver (state camp), Colo
Aug. HH�IS
b't. Collins (ColorQdo Conference) Colo.
Aug. aU-8ept. 4.
Columbus, (Ohio Conference) Ohio
8ep. 20-24
Oct. 1-15
Julesburg, Colo
Oct. 22-Nov. 5
),'ort Morgan, Colo
l�-:W
Nov.
MenU'olie, Colo
.....

•..•........•...

....•..............

.

••.....•.........

••••••••.

•

•••••.•.•

•

•••••••••••••

•

A v BltiLLE,

L.

It.

Creedmoor, Texall
Russell, Okla.
Dellll, Okia.
•

8ept. 1·10
Begin �ept. 1.4

.••....•••••.

.

O.

z,

Aug. 11-27

•.•......•...

..•...•••••....

AND

AVBltY

P.

T.

1l.0BJs:1l.'J.'S,

Wilmore, Ky.
Gravel Switch,

K3'

.•••••••.

Aug. 6-Sept. 3
·8ept. 10-24

E.

BAIltD,
UOllpel I:>lnger.
2730 Dlckson St., St. Louis, Mo.
Greenville, 111
Aug. 9-18
Bloomington, III.
Aug. 18-28
Litchfield, 111.
sept, 12-2:.1
•••••••••••••••••

•

••.•••.••..

••••••••••••••

BDGA1l.

Beebe, Ark.

Oct. 13-22 (taken)
Oct. 27

Aug. 11-20
24-:sept. lU
:Sept. 10-24
8ept. �1I-0ct. 10

White

Cross,
No.2.)

\1'.

Ala.

........••..•.•..

Ala.,

...............•.

...••...•••...

•

...

••..••...•.•.•.

•

L. L. PICKETT, Wilmore, Ky.
Toga (Hucklngham camp), Va. Aug. 16-25
Aug. 27·Sept. 5
Spottsylvanla ,Va
At home, Wilmore, K,y
Sept. 7-20
Sept. :.I2-0ct. a
Friendship, Tenn.
Oct. 5-16
Ruston, La
..•••••••

•••••••••

••..••.•

Miss.

Meridian,

Oct.

.....•.......

•

Camp
HltOOKS,
Upland, Ind.

Cowden, O. 1'
Sentinel, O. T
Poarch, O. T

••.••••

,

Aug. 10-23
Aug. 24-Sept. 4

••.

Sept. 7-18

•••.•.•••

,

MCKINZIE, 836 Phlllp St., Augus·

•••••

••

Griswoldvllle, Ga
Wllllamston, S. C

Aug. 13-11}
Aug. 26-Sept. I}

...•.•.......

•••..••..

DOHA

MRS.
Tex

RICE.

Center, Texas
Arkansas
Chickasha, 1. T
McKinney, Ark

......•.•.......

•

•••••.....••.....

.

•.••..•..•.•

C. E. COHN ELL,

Springfield, III cawp.
Broomrugton, Ill., camp

I:>eptember

Oakland City,

D.

M.

'1"".

lilli,

Coulson,

1l.olr,

Iad., cawp

COUI,80N

1.

'1.'.

1.
1'.

Ark

C.

..••..

D. EDGIN.
Ark
Aug.

25-Sept. S

....

B.

8ept. lS-l1

FREELAND.

Ryan, I. '1.'.
Sentinel, O. T
Comauchee, 1. T.

..•..........

•

Carothersvllle, Mo
Big I'ralrle, Mo

.•••

,

August 6-20
Aug. 21·l:>ep. 10
8"l't. 16-Uct. 1

••.••.

•••••••••

lIIaylor, Mo

Aug. 10-Sept. 6
8ept. tl-16
Sept. III-Oct. 1

..•......

••••••••••

••••••••

,

Oct. •

•••••••••••••••••

•

Newalla, O. T,

O. T.
Aug. 16-27

Aug. 29-l:>ept. 10

••••••••••

L.

•

••••••••••••••.

I:>ept. 7-1111

L.
ULADNEY,
Meridian, MISM.

Ar.k.

••.••••••••••

.

Aug. 18-27
I:>ept. 1-12.

.......•••••.....

......••....•.•••.

•........•.

.

.....•••.......

.

...•.........

.

.....•...•....•..

.

......•.....•

..........••......••..••.

M.

AND

M.

J.

HARRIS,

Cleveland, Ind
Webbs, Ky

.•••••..

,

••••••.••••.••••.

Sept. 1-10

Sept.

•.

,

14-24

ANSON GATES,

Wilmore,
Morganfield, Ky.
Covington, Ky
•

Jublle

Spring
Pervls,

....

,

••••••••••

W. S. PAINE.
Creek, Tex.
Texas.
Aug.
•

•

Aug. .-14

a F. WALKER,
Greencastle, Ind.
Conneautevllle, Pa.
Aug. 11-20
Danville, Ill
Aug. 26-Sept. 3
Keokuk, la
Sept. 8·17
B. S. TAl':LOR,
Richland, N. Y
Aug. 28
••

'

•.•••••.

.•••••••••••••••••.

.•••••••••••••••.

One or two dates vacant In each
yet. Address Mooers, N. Y.

ROBINSON

WILL
1'enlel, Texas.

Conway, Ark.

Summerfield, La., camp
T

W.

Aug. 25-8ellt.
Sept. 22-0ct.

Cleveland, !'tIlss.,
Ark.

City,
Loulsvtlle, Ky.
B.

•

.

August 13-23

•.•.•.•••..

Sept.

..•••..••••••••

oct,

15-24

1-10

HUCKABElil.

W.

JOE SPEAKES,
Van Buren, Ark.

J.

Springs,

Ga

O.

Rock.

.

....•......

....•..

••••••••••••••••.

....•••••••••••••

PAUJ•.

.••••••

......•••••••.••...
••••••

Aug. 10·20.

Aug. 24-l:>ept.

...

ISAAl."S,

Sunset, Texas.
Rock Tank, Camp, Parker Co
Tex
Aug.
mbtown,

C.

Wilmore, Ky.
Aug. 11-21
Aug. 22-Sept. a
Sept. 15-25

.....•...••......

•

H. iIri.

STROPE,
Blossom, TeL
Aug. 9-0ct. 1
Carpenter, Miss.,
Oct. 6-22
Pattonville, Tex.
••••••••••

••••••••••••.

•

W. A.

JOHNSON,
Bellevue, Texas.
Ga.

Flat.

A uguet

.

4-21

A�DREW JOH�SON.
Minerai, La.
Aug. 8-18
Elberon, Va
Aug. 21-Sept. 1
Staunton, Va
Sept. 3-12
Norfolk, Va
Sept. 15-25
Lambert's Point, Va.
Sept. 26-0ct. 5
South Norfolk, Va
Oct. 6-16
•

•..••..•••••.••..

.•.......•...

.•.••....••......

•

..•..•.....

.

.

.•...•.....

W. N. LADfANCE.

Western, lll. camp,
E.

MHIII.

...•..

l.'exas
La
Aug. 11-20.
Ark
AlIg. 25-Sppt. a.
Sept. 15-0ct. 1

Ennl.,
Spring Camp,
Columbus, Ga
Ala.

Troy,

Aug. 24-Sept. 3

RUT.I:IEltl"ORD.

J.

•

.•.

Oct.

.

ALLA!<i

J.

•.••..••••...

Smithdale, IUlsa., camp
Lutcher, La.
Baton Ronge, La.

.••••••.

.••..•.••.••••..

•

.•.•..•.•..

HOWARD
Whitaker, Ind
Uba Springs, Tenn

AuC.

7-17

septic purposes which readily suggest
themselves to women,
especially

15-80

August 5-1;;
Aug. 18-28
Sept. 1-10
Sept. 10-20

.•...•.••........•..•..

.

Kan.

•......•.....

•

J. N. WHITEHEAD, Ripley, Miss.
Polkville, Miss
Aug. 4-14
Catchings, Miss
Aug. 14-24
Miss
Yazoo City,
Aug. 2tl-Sept. 5
Vance, Miss.
Sept. 6-16
J. D. EDUIN, Ozark, Ark.
August 10-20
Open.
..••.....••••••.

.•...

..•........•.

•••••••.••••••.

•

•.•.•••••.•.•......

MISS JENNIE L. Rllll!JVES, Gospel Singer,
Guthrie Center, Ia.
Adell, la.
Aug. 11-21
Bagley, Ia
Aug. 2a-Sept. :.I
Mlt8. HATTIE LIVINGS1'ON, Oskaloosa,
Iowa.
Industry, 111.
Aug. 18-28
la.
Oskaloosa,
Aug. 21}-Sept. 5
•••.•••••...••.....

.•..•.•........

•

.......•...

E. W. WHEELER AND

Open date.
Logan, New Mex
•

Kansas.

.

Aug. 15
Aug. 25
Sept. 5

Ore.

•

•

20
Oct. 10
Nov. 1

Sept.

........•......•...

.

.....•..••••.

•..••...•....••••

S. B. WILLIAMS,
Waynesboro, Miss.
Daisy, Miss.
August
One open date In August.
.•••••.•.••.••.

24

W. B.

YATES, SONG EVANGELIST.
Sheridan, Ky
Allg. 7-11
Dyer, Tenn
Tenn.
Aug. 18-28
Ripley,
.

MRS. ROSE POTTEJ,l CRIST.
1835 Lincoln St., Topeka, Kanll.
Edgerton, Mo. (R. D.)
Aug. 8-22
Stockton, Ill.
Aug. 25-Sept. 8
Williamstown, Mo..
Sept. 24-0ct. 12
AURA SMITH,
Seymour, Ind.
Portage, Ohio
Aug. 10-20
Bentleysvllle, Pa.
Aug. 18-28
Ark.
Wild Cherry,
Sept. 1·10
••••••.•••

..•••••.•.•.

•

•.•..

•••••••••••••••••

.••••••••.•

•

•

•••••••••••

JAMES

W.

•

••.••••.••••••.

PIERCE,

Sunset,

October.

Texas.

Aug. 24
Hatfield, Ark.
Aug. 3·14
Aug. 17-21
Sept. 1-10
(State camp). Ark
Sept. 15-25

Ryan, I. '1.'

for all the pur

as

emollient

properties

derived

Cuticura, the great skin

from

cure, with

of cleansing ingredients
refre3hin� of flower
No other medicated soap
ever compounded is to be compared
with it for preserving, purifying, and
beautifying the skin, scalp, hair, and
hands. No other foreign or domestic
toilet soap, however expensive, is to
be compared with it for all the pur
poses of the toilet, bath, and nursery.
Thus it combines in one soap at one
price the most effective skin and com
plexion soap, and the purest and sweet
est toilet, bath, and nursery soap.
the
and

purest
the

most

odours.

Sold

throughout the world,

form at Chocolate Coated

�utlcura Resolvent, 600.

per
Pilla,
(0).
gn
h����:�ti��·;i�,o6afiu2:de
l��O�: B�iod:'�'3r�1��b�;
A
25c.

vial at

... r:!�fo���L:wC::,e�U�oE���oii:����:1t

•••••••••••••••••••••••

J. D. SCOTT,
Waldron, camp, Ark
Parks, Ark
Old Cove, camp, Ark.

took holiness, and am not tired of my
oice, nor do I expect to be to all
eternity. I have believed and am per
c r,

suaded that God is able to

REV.

Ark.

well

as

sanative, anti

........•...•••••

Falls, Mont.

Portland,

WU'E, Redfield, la.

•....•..••.•••.•••.

.•••.••...........•.•.•

Ia.

Marnle,

mothers,

many

poses of the toilet, bath, and nursery.
Cuticura Soap combines delicate

SWEETEN.

.....•.....

Open.
Winfield,

and beau

weaknesses, and

Aug. 18-28
Sept. 1·14

Sept.

Ointment, the great skin cure,

preserving, purifying,

8-22

Wl!;BB,
1'enn.

Ripley,
Catchings, Miss.

people
Soap, assisted by Cuti

tifying the skin, for cleansing the
scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff,
and the stopping of falling hair, for
softening, whitening, and soothing
red, rough, and sore hands, for baby
rashes, itchings, and chafings, for
annoying irritations, or too free or
offensive perspiration, for ulcerative

HARRIS, Gospel Singer, Sebdng, O.
Hampton, Ia,
July 28-Aug. 7
Britt, Ia
Aug. 11-21
A ug, 25-Sept. 4
Woodbine, Ia,

keep that

which I have committed unto Him
against that day. In Him I am satis
fied. Never before have I experienced
such blessed soul-rest as I am this

day enjoying
Savior, precious Savior
What will thy presence be;
.

'0

If such

a

Our walk

mine,

life of joy can crown,
on earth with Thee?'"

•.•••...••.

Conway,

•

••...••..

...

SATISFIED IN HIM.
of Arkansas
M. Stewart,
the
Holiness
"1 attended
writes:

Sister

Camp-meeting
Aug. 4-20
21-Sept. 8

•..

•••••••••••

JOHXSO:-',
Carvosso, Ky
Irvine, Ky
St. LoUis, Mo.

Hickory

•••••••.••••.

Louisville, Ky.
Springs Camp (1'. 0., Flovilla,
Ga.)
Aug. 10-20
Aulr. 18-211
Greenwood. S. Ca. Camp
Stlthton, Ky
Sept. 8-1S
Sept. 21-0ct. :.l
Brunet, Mo., (camp)
L.

for

15-25

A.

Lewisville,

Monroe, Ark .•••.•••.•••••••. Aug. lS-28
'1.'11 Ion, La.
Sept. 1-10
Conway, Ark
Sept. 15·2�
van Buren, Ark.
October.

L.

Peniel, Tex.
Indian
Bollow

•

Indian

(Shlpman's Chapel)

•.•••.••••.•..••..

J.

Sept.

•....••.••••.

Cuticura

cura

••.•..••..

..,

•••••••••••••••

JOHN

Miss.

use

...••••...

�

•

Millions of the world's best

SOLOMON IRICK AN. C. C. CLUCK.
Aug. 4-14
Aug. 16-25
Sept. 1-10

Lingleville, Tex., (camp)
Ennis, Tex., (camp),
Prague, O. T. (camp)
Lamasoo, Tex.

••.••••••••....

.

HOPPER,

Meridian,

Cave

a

-

..••••••.

W.

HUl1'F.

.....

SAM, S. HOLCOMB,
EVANGLIST,
MUSICIAN AND SINGER.
Pine Blull', Ark.
Isom Springs, 1. '1.'., camp
Aug. 10-20
I.

•

H.

Aug. 11-20
(Hammondvlile, 0., 1'. 0.)
Aug. 24-Sept. 3
Sept. 15-24

•

•••••••••••

RElV.

Kingston,

AND

Sold Wherever Civilization Has
Penetrated.

.••......•.....

Great

••

BUD

Hollow Hock

Aug. 8-17
HollOW Rock (Hammondsville P.O.) Ohio.
:
Aug. 24-Sept. 4

month

ALLIE IRICK AND ROBERTS BROS.
Shephardsvllie (camp), Mlcli
Aug. 11·20

Waco, Tex

........

CLAUDE A. ROANE,
1051 A. St., Portsmouth, Va.
Mldwll.Y, W. Va
Aug.--Other engagements' dates not definitely
settled at this time.
It you want me, wrLte
at once.

•

Aug. 13-24
25-Sept. 8

•••••••••

•••••••••

Sale Greater than the World's
Product of Other Skin Soaps

.•....•....

..•......

Ky.
July .l9-Allg. 28
Aug. 30-Sept 5

•••••••

J. S. SANDERS.
Camp, La

Oskaloosa, Ia,

Ill.

Evanston,

•

.•••••••••.•.••

...•.•...•.

.

J.

15

..........•....

••••••••••••.

WILL J. HARNEY, WHmore, Ky.
Dyer, Tenn.
Aug. 6-16
Bonnie, Ill.
Aug. 18-28
Oakland City, Ind.
Sept. 1-10
Bldorado, IIi.
Sept. 13-24
ZWlllle, La.
Sept. 26-0ct. 5
Oct. 6-17
Louisville, Ark
Miss.
Oct. 18-26
Meridian,
Nov. 1-15
Open
I>'ort Fairfield, Me.
Dec. 8-11
•

11

Sept.

•.•.••.....

•

•

Te1.

Aug. 10-23
Aug. :.I4-Sept. "

Scottsville, Ky
Calamine,

Aug. aO-Sept.

......•.•......

.

WM. E. WHI'1.'LOCK,
Box 217, Farmington, Ia,
Indianapolis, Ind.
Aug. 10-27
Marlon, Ind.
Aug. 28-Sept. 10

•

JAMES M. TAYLOR,
Knoxville, Tenn.
Sliver Heights, Ind
Aug. 10-20
Acton Park, Ind
Aug. 21-31

..••...•••.•••.

.

•••..••••••

.•••.•.....

•

Dorchester. Neb.

•

JAB. B. CHAI'MAN,
Pilot POint, Te1.
Springs (1'. O. Noble,)

•••••••••.

FRY,
Song Evangelist. 1'enlel,
Cowden, O. '1'.
�entlnel, O. '1.'
Poarca, O. T.

.•.•.•.......

•

....••.•••.....

Fairdealing, Mo

L.

J.

••••••.••.•••.•.•..

...•......•.•..

.....•...•.•...••

The World's Sweetest
Toilet Soap.

M. AND HATTIE EDGINUTON,
Afton, Iowa.
Jamalsa, la
Aug. 1-14
Winterset, Ia.
Aug. 18-28
Big Springs (Lineville P. 0.) Ia.
C.

Main

•

.•

.....•.•..••..••..•.

.

Aug. 11
I:>ept. 1
8ept. 1"

....•..•.......

Center Point Cawp,

SWOI'B,
Bertrand, Mo

Dripping

Aug. 4-14
Aug. 17-27
Sept. 1-11

....•....•.••...

.....•.•.•..•..

Oct. 6-15
Oct. 20-21}

.•..•.•.••.••..

W. C.

GltJs:GOHY.

S.

\Cawp)

..•......•..•..•..

Mountain,

lIl.ney,

AND

•.••••

••.••..•.•.••••••••

•

J.

Short

Aug. 4-14
Aug. 11l-:.I1
Sept. 1-10

.••••••.

17-27

Aug.

.

Spray town, Ind
�'hurman, Ohio
Oak Hill, Ohio
Webster, Ky

.•..••...•.......

.••.••.•.

.

.•••••••••••••.

•

L. S'l'EW ART, S. H. TURBE" lLLE,
M. P. ARHASMITH, Upland, Ind

R.

.•.•...••••...••....

Aug. 6-16
Aug. 18-27

....•...•...•••....

Moreliead Park

Pecan Grove,

The World's Greatest
Skin Soap.

J. W. MANNEY.
Tex.

Jj'rlsco,

•

......••....•...•••..

July 26-Aug. 16
(1' .0. McGregor, 'J.'ex.)
Aug. 11l-28
(1'. O. Gatesville, '1.'ex.)
Aug. :If>-lSept. r,

CUTIOURA SOAP

•

•••...

•••.•••••..•..•

ta, Ga.

Bartzo,

,Aug. 18-27

••••••••••••••••

_

1-10

8ept.

....••..

J. W. CADWJs:I,L, Belton, '1.'exas.
Texarkana and Arkansas points

Center

18-24

J. B. AfCBRIDlil,
Penlel, TexlUl, Box 22.

JAS. M.

Sept. IS·0ct. 2
In July not

1905.

one

.....••••...

If.

D.

.••

•...•..

•

.......

R. F.
Aug. 11-�U
Aug. :la-In

uneonta

O.

.••.....•...••.••.

Seney, la

Wilmore, Ky.
Bonalr, Ia. camp.
Aug. 2S-Sept. 10
Goddard, Ky
Sept. 14-24
Oct. 18-22
Meridian, Miss,
Oct. 29-Nov. I}
Hayden, Colo., camp,
10-111
Nov.
Trul, Colo., camp,
Steamboat Springs, Colo.
Nov. 20-30
Dec. 1-12
Denver, Colo.

.••••..•••.••..

BHA8lih:H,
Bn-mtugtun, Ala.

Ala

J. B. KENDALL.

Aug.

J. 1,.

Danville,
1ia1'lt�1I8,

••

..•••..••.•..•....•.

BURKA1l.'1'.

.

Weleetka, I. T
Wetumka, 1. '1'

D.

•

........•...•....

•

'J.'.

I.

Cale,

•

•••••.

Irvine, Ky
C.

•

•••••••••••••••••

•

•••••••••

..............•....•..•.•••

TI'!JUlB.

Penlel,

•

.

•

Tex.

McDade,

•

In June and

J. R. AND BESSIE COPELAND MORRIS,
Burleson, Texas
Cotton Valley camp, La.,
Aug. 11·20
Open tor calls In September.

••••••.•••.

•

••.•••..

..•..•.........

•

One date
taken.

Wednesday, August 9,

heard

at Calamine,
Ark.,
the doctrine of
sanctification

under

plain. It was
Scudday's ministry that
the last vestige of doubt was removed
from my heart as to this being 'the
will of God concerning us,' and also
that by which we �hall see the Lord.'
preached

full and

Rev.

G.

H.

I was convinced that it took out evil
temper and other attributes of inbred
sin.
\Vhen God brought me face to
face with the fact, I had to decide that
it was 'holiness or hell.' Thank God I

AGENTS WANTED.
Agents wanted to represent a large sick,
accident and death benefit Soclety: big com
Min·
mission contract and choice territory.
Isters and teachers can make lots ot money
Write tor Intormatlon
working tor us.
once.
Address J. W. COOPER, Presl
dent, l!;allsbul'Y, 1>10.

at

St

Francis

Valley Lands.

Southeast Missouri and Notheast Ar
kansas, river bottom made soil, rich as
cream; for corn. wheat, oats, clover, tlmo
Yield
thzy'. alfalfa, fruits, and vegetables.
big crops, no failures. Open winters. Lands
now cheap but advancing, Investigate this
fall.
HomeReekel's' rates Aug. 15, Sept. 5
and 19. Oct. 3 and 17.
Write for St. Francis Valley booklet.
E. W. LaBEAUME, G. P. and T. A.,
Cotton Belt Route, St. LouiS, Mo.
Of

It must
he circulated
to do good.
The
Pentecostal Herald from now till January,
Send It to some one: do
1906, tor 25c.
It now.

RBV. II. C. MORRISON. Bdltor.
RBV. JOlIN PAUL. Field Bditor.

LOUISVILLE, KY., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 16,
:,df? and in all my dealings with him do I live up
to this sc-riptural standard? Do 1 love my enemy?

1905.

VOLUMB 17. NO. 31,
$1..0 PBR YBAR.

BROWNSVILLE (TENN.) CAMP.

'I'he camp-meeting here closed with seekers at
and from my heart do I bless him WIlen he curses
the altar for pardon and purity. Souls were Raved
me, and gladly render him good for evil? If I can and sanctified and the cause of holiness
strength
answer these questions in the affirmative, then r
ened.
Opposition, indifference, and stubbornness
have perfect love.
were great on the part of the anti-holiness folks;
THE

"ACCORDING TO YOUR FAITH. SO BE IT UNTO YOU."

These
to

a

give

are

Christ's words to

great
us victory

dertake in His
'I'here

can

be

in

us

Ghost

revival of

Holy
proportion

name
no

to-day with regard
religion. He will

as we

believe and

un

and for His

question

of God in this matter of

a

with

glory.
regard to the will

revival.

"H e

so

looed

the world that He yal'!' His only be qotien Bon."
"He hath no pleasure in the death of him that

dietlt."
word.

all about

His

is what the Lord

came

"lfhosoel'l'r" is written
The salvation of

men

and lived and died for.

For this the church

was

organized, and the Bible was writ len, and file gos
pel is preached. Let us arise in His name and go
forth to SHe the lost. Cry to Uod to kindle a re
vival tire in your heart, and go forth kindling it in
the hearts of others.

Amen.

PERFECT LOVE.

HOLINESS CAMP-MEETING AT

MIT

but the truth, preached, sung, testified to, and lived
before them had its effect. The revival will be re

CHELL, SOUTH DAKOTA.

membered for years to come.
Bro. H. A. Naylor and his wife are the ones un
The preaching was in a tent. Quite a number of
der
God who planned for the meeting. They enter
friends were present from other parts of the state;
all the workers, took the responsability along
tained
hut, there were no campers, the visitors being enter
financial
tained in the homes of the people. I had one of
lines, and helped in the services. God
will
bless
and has blessed them for their loyalty
the best homes in all of

my camp-meeting experi
Norval, the president of the Associa and devotion to the great holiness cause.
Mrs. E. A. Masterman, Mrs. J. L. Lee, and Mrs.
tion, and several devout laymen looked after the in
teresl s of the meeting. Two presiding elders and Bettie Hardister, of Memphis, 'I'onn., lead the sing
about twenty-five pastors were present. During the ing and conducted the music. They are splendid
meeting I preached once at the invitation of the Christian characters and valiant laborers in the
pastor of the M. E. Church, with sideroom open Master's vineyard.
One service was held especially for the colored
and all full. Many people came to the altar first
and last and quite a number claimed to be blessed, people. It was wonderful to hear them sing real
either converted or sanctified.
spirit ual songs and many testified definitely and
South Dakota, is a rich field for a great full forcefully to sanctification as a, second work of
salvation revival in the churches with the pas grace. It is beautiful that all classes and grades of
tors. I had many calls for meetings in that prom humanity can be washed in the saving and cleans
ising field. South Dakota, at the time of my vis ing blood of Christ. Yours in Christ,
ence.

Bro.

J. B. KENDALL.
For
it presented a magnificent farming scene.
forgotten that the religion of
on
out
miles
the
broad
many
plains spread
every
Jesus Christ is a religion of love. The great mov
side in thousands of acres of waving wheat and
The inspired injunction to "Rejoice evermore;
ing .uuse in the redemptive scheme is found in, beautiful meadows. The
atmosphere was remarka pray without ceasing; in every
thing give thanks,
"God so loved tile world that He gave His only be
bly pure, and the gentle breeze, blowing almost for this is the will of God in Christ J eSLlS concern
gotten Son." It is the purpoi\C of God to bring
continually, was most invigorating. I formed
ing you," applies to all Christians of tile present
into a state of love. He would so pardon,
us
many acquaintances and friendships which I hope
day, yet how far short the average professor fails
cleanse, refine, and elevate and breathe His own na to renew on the other side.
of this! May the Lord stir us up to JOY, PRAY
ture into us, that all hatred, malice, envy, and sel
ER, AND 'I'HANKSGIVING.
fish desire and motive be entirely eliminated from
LIVING
QUESTIONS.
us, and we he brought into such a state of love that
we do indeed 10Ye God with all our hearts, souls,
The most serious questions confronting the
PERSONAL NOTlUE TO A.LL SUBSC'RIBminds, and strength, and that we love our neigh American nation today are those which connect
E'RS.
bors as ourselves. Nor does the divine requirement themselves with capital and labor.
Capital has
Veal' Priend:
stop here. \Y e are to love our enemies and this formed itself into trusis, and labor has united it
With lliis issue of the HER_\LD we I/I'f' bf'giltllilt!}
love of our enemies iR to be of a practical character. self into unions, and a war is practically being
a [J1'eat
campaign to put the HmIALD, II full saloa
We are to bless them when they curse us, and to waged at this moment between the millionaires on
lion. weekly message, into 100,000 new liomes.
render them good for evil.
the one nand, and the common people on the other.
All of this if; unnatural to the human heart ann It is high time that statesmen and ministers wake Cam. YO'u calculate the [JI'CI{,t good tluii tcould be
accomplished if 100,000 families, ('stimatilt!} four
out of harmony with the whole general drift of up to the situation.
human nature, and JURt here is whore the atone
I f the statesmen turn politicians, and seek only to each family, were lo read the HERALU each. uiee]:
ment comes in. But the atonement is all-sufficient. for place, power and pelf; if millionaires continue from now till J O1t1lary, 1901)?
This call be accomplished, dear reader, if yfi'U
"Whereby are given unto us exceeding gre-at and to corner the necessaries of life and put prices upon
will join in this great call1jl((·ign au d
that
the-se
be
and
bread
meat
which
will
the
into
personally
by
ye might
par
precious promises ;
plunge
poor
Will you for the sake of
takers of the divine nature, having escaped the cor beggary; if the laboring men continue to waste help all in your POl/'I''',
om' Lord's kingdom, holiness, salcaiion, lost and
world
lust."
that
is
in
the
'I'his
for
and
mean
their
and
thrugh
ruption
tobacco,
wages
whiskey
scripture reveals the fact that we may not only e,, while, if the clergy will undermine the faith of the sin-sick souls?
Will VOlt help pllt a Inessage against silt and -itt
cape from the pollution of our carnal natures, but people in the Bible, while the church absorbs itself
WI' may be mane partakers of the nature of Ohrist.
with broom drills and ice cream festivals, while favor of a cleosi heart and life iulo 100,000 new
Wouderous scheme of redemption!
the colleges teach the rising generation that our an families? Will you be one of 1,000 to qei 100 or
ln making our reckonings with regard to our cient ancestors were monkeys,-I say if we should one of 1,000 to get ten or one of 10,000 10 get 011(' '?
personal state of grace, let us always calculate on inaugurate and continue this sort of tiling for Will y01l help, will yo'u. beqi« to-day? Will YOlt
the basis of love. Do I love God supremely? and twenty-five years, we will be ripe for one of the write 1lS all. ell('oumging 'word la-day?
do r manifest that love in prompt obedience and most Iearf'ul revolutions that has ever shaken the
Yours in the work,
cheerful service? Do I love my neighbor as my- world in mighty throes of agony and ruin,
MANAGER.

It must not be

.
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AS

SIS
hift

the issues in

th e

Jfl· ,Wt· HarbariSt·tl

con

IC

on a

e

fi e ld ,

so c h ange

controversy. Is Entire
work of the Holy Spirit exterpat�anctificat�on-a
mg carnality, subsequent to regeneration, condi
an

intellectual

tioned upon faith-a Methodist

doctrine?

This

"Faith is the substance of things hoped for, the round us with chariots and horses, fire or anything question is now answered by all, opponents and ad
is. Then what use to adduce ar
evidence of things Dot seen, For by it the elders else we need. This quotation is from Chaplain vocates, alike, It
to
guments
prove what every well informed op
obtained a good report. Through faith we under- Holway'S notes on the Sabbath-school lesson found
stand that the world

were

framed

by

the word of in Zion's Herald.

I trust it will do the reader

as

ponent,

When

other person, admits to be true?
recently the doctrine was revived,

or

and

things that are seen were not made much good as it has done me:
of things that do appear."
'·We have here lifted for us for a moment a Methodist preachers began as at the first to preach
Let us realize, if we can, that there is an invisi- corner of the curtain that hides from us the invisi it, many members of the Methodist Church honest
ble world that is just as real as the sun, moon and ble world. The miracle is not in the scene dis- ly opposed it because they thought its advocates
were
trying to introduce into Methodism a new
stars.
closed, hut in bhe supernatural opening of the eye
doctrine
inimical to Mebhodist theology. Since ev
"Faith loves its realizing light;
to behold it. This invisible world, lying all above
church
member, of whatever denomination, has
ery
The clouds disperse, the shadows fly,
us and around us, and full of the evidences of
a
to
right
oppose the introduction into his church
The invisible appears in sight,
God's providence beyond all that visible nature evof
inimical to his church's creed,
new
doctrine
And God is seen by mortal eye."
er furnishes, is a truth too little taught by our
brethren
who
these
oppose Entire Sanctification,
and wholly ignored by our
The pure in heart have power to see the invis- best modern theology,
it such a doctrine, are not to
because
they
thought
most pretentious science; and yet what has the
ible; they have a spiritual vision. "Blessed are the
be
blamed.
They
supposed that the intro
rightly
Iatter to say against it? A careful study of the
pure in heart: for they shall see God." They see
of
such
a doctrine would be a source of di
duction
has
a larger pop
God in His word; they see God in His providence; Scriptures shows that the world
ulation than our ordinary means of knowledge vision and strife in the church family, and de
realize
God's
hand
and
feel
His
savthey
guiding
would lead us to suppose. Invisible beings, super- structive of the doctrines heretofore held by their
ing power. God is in their thoughts,
if not angelic, having ethereal vehicles of church to be scriptural. But now since it is ad
human
That poor widow saw the hand of God when she
and of vast force, may occupy, not mere mitted by all who have made so much investiga
was
praying fOT bread and the ungodly heard her motion,
of the earth, and of other bodies, tion t, to read Wesley's sermon on "Sin in Believ
the
surfaces
and climbed to the top of the house and threw ly
ers" and "Repentance of Believers," to be, not
which
we
suppose to be inhabited, but fill the air,
a loaf of bread down the chimney.
When they
a new doctrine, but the old doctrine, held and
above
the
all
the
ether
and
the
interven
air,
lying
heard her say, "Praise the Lord for this loaf of
between the remotest parts of taught by Mr. Wesley and the Methodist fathers,
bread," they replied, "The Lord did not send the ing resisting space
the earth, visible to our telescope. There is noth and embodied in our unalterable standards of doc
bread; we brought it." She replied, "The Lord
these brethren ought to see that both they
ing incredible, irrational, or unscientific in the trine,
sent it if the devil brought lit."
and
the
advocates of the doctrine really have the
In the eleventh chapter of Hebrews we have a idea. The consoling doctrine of mighty invisible
same object in view, viz., the
preserving of Meth
vast hosts under God's direction,
portrait gallery of many of the excellent of the agencies forming
odist
and
the
doctrine,
resulting of the introduc
earth of all ages, who "through faith subdued working in nature, perhaps' in its most interior
tion
of
strange, unscriptural doctrine into the the
and all for the carrying on of His moral
kingdoms, wrought righteousnes, obtained prom- depths,
of
Here I wish we could all
the church.
is too clearly presented on the face of the ology
ises, stopped the mouths of lions, quenched the vio- kingdom,
shake
raise
the peon of harmony re
and
hands,
lence of fire, escaped the edge of the sword, out of Bible to be denied. It is mentioned by the prophet
should cease. Here,
stored.
Here
the
contention
weakness made strong, turned to flight the armies here, not as a casual circumstance, but as having a
hand
of peace, friend
extend
the
its
we,
advocates,
constancy and a commonness equal to anything in
of the aliens."
member of the
and
love
to
brotherly
every
snip,
He prays that the
Then in the twelfth chapter read, "Wherefore what we call the visible sphere.
who
its
Methodist
Church
believes
doctrine and is
his
man's eyes may be opened, that is, that
seeing we are compassed about with so great a young
to
submit
to
laws.
these we
its
willing
Against
to
cloud of witnesses," as though the heroes of faith inner sight may be supernaturally quickened
have
not
a word of complaint, but heartily join
of
This
tradition
guar
of all ages were looking down upon us, who can discern the mighty fact.
dian angels, and of guardian genii, and of an all forces with them in pressing the battle against Sa
see
we
cannot
see
them.
us
Therethough
has ever been in tan and sin.
fore we should conduct ourselves wisely in all surrounding and invisible world,
But alas, the battle has changed ground, and
find
it
the
human
mind.
We
strikingly set forth
things and lay aside every weight, and the sin
new issues have arisen that make
peace yet im
"Thrice
thousand
the
old
Hesiod:
ten
poet,
which doth so easily beset us, and run with pa- by.
if we are to be true to the church, to the
watchers
of
mortal
men walk the broad life-feeding possible,
tience the race that is set before us, "looking unto
earth, Clothed in air, they scan the just and evil Scriptures, and to God. The main issues now to
Jesus, the author and finisher of our faith ; who
be discussed are these:
for the joy that was set before him endured the deeds of men.' Milton doubtless had reference to
First: Are paragraph 43 and the first restrictive
this
adwhen
he
it
of
Adam's
makes
passage
part
cross dispised the shame, and is set down at the
rule
under it to be ignored and the Wesleyan doc
dress
Eve
in
their
to
evening worship:
right hand of the throne of God."
trine
of Entire Sanctification subsequent to re
"'Nor
tho'
men
were
think,
none,
We shall never know, in this world, now far the
heaven
would
God
want
That
want
generation to be dropped and the Zinzendorf doc
spectators,
departed saints can see us in the great arena of life,
trine
of Entire Sanctification at conversion to be
praise.
fighting with the powers of earth and hell who
for it?
substituted
Millions
of
walk
creatures
the
earth
spiritual
EIre bent upon our ruin, but we are to live and
Unseen
we
when
wake
and
when
we
That the first has from the beginning been the
j-both
sleep."
labor as seeing God and angels and departed loved
This is a rational as well as a glorious belief. Well doctrine of the church no one can
ones and the saints of all ages.
deny, That the
an author of
'To insist that nothing ex dean of our thological
at Vanderbilt, as
says
note,
were
turned
in
this
direction
faculty
My thoughts
while reading of Elisha in II Kings 6 :17. This ists but what the human eye can see is more worthy cisted by some of our bishops, editors and other
the intellect of a Caliban than that of a Milton or
was when a host of chariots and horses were enprominent men, are doing all in their power to
a Newton.' (Taylor Lewis)."
make fne second the doctrine of the church no one
around
the
of
The
servant
Dothan.
camped
city
can deny. If the law is observed they cannot suc
of the prophet was in great fear; but Elisha
Do good and increase your library,
Get ten ceed; if it is ignored they will, or rather nave al
prayed and said, "Lord, I pray Thee open the eyes
of the young man that he may see: and the Lord new subscribers at 25c each for the HERALD from ready, succeeded. Then the first issue resolves it
opened the eyes of the young man and he saw and now till January, 1906, and we will send you self into this question; Shall we observe or break
God.

So that

behold the mountain

was

full of horses and char choice of anyone of

iots of fire round about Elisha."
Let

us

learn to have faith in the invisible but

almighty hand of God, who encampeth about us
continually and is most abundantly able to sur-

our

75c

or

$1.00 books,

the law of the churoh?

Wesley embodied Entire Sanctifi
A large stock of Beautiful New Wall Mottoes, cation, subsequent to regeneration, in our doc
many colors and designs; prices ranging from 5c trines, because he thought it scriptural. Dr. Til
lett desires to substitute for it the Zinzendorf
to 75c. Order now. Send for catalogue.
Second: Mr.

doctrine of Entire Sanctification at
he thinks the former
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IN WEST TEXAS.

conversion, be
and the

expecting
to Vashti

The distance from

receive

to attend the Colorado

welcome from

He will

Camp.

host of friends.

Hughes Springs
royal
scriptural
Miss Emma Ballar, Evangelist, who has just re
scriptural. Then the second issue resolves is about 300 miles, but that is a 'short distance in a
itself into this question: Are babes in Christ yet great state like Texas. On my way to Vashti, I turned from a most successful series of meetings
carnal? Wesley says yes, Tillett says no. Who is stopped over Sunday at Oak Cliff with Bro. Up in Montana is recuperating her strength in her
church and
had a
delight "Rest Cottage" here, She is prone like many oth
family, and
scriptural?
Third:
Who is to decide what is scriptur ful day.
We had a good Sunday-school in the ers to go beyond the limit in the work and isin
al? Manifestly, either a church by its author morning; also preaching; and in the afternoon a danger of a breakdown. Miss Ballar is a Colora
ized doctrines must decide what is scriptur sweet holiness meeting, where God blessed us all. do girl and is highly esteemed among us.
Mrs. J. A. DeFoe whose husband was so long
al, or each individual member must be allowed to The rain came down in torrents. The streets were
dam
for
course shall we fol
street
cars
could
and
himself.
Which
not
the efficient president of our state work, is secre
flooded,
move,
great
interpret
The
I
start
was
done
next
low?
morning
age
property.
tary of the State Association, and matron of the
Fourth:
Shall the church continue to elevate ed for Vashti, and when I reached Bellevue, the mission hall and headquarters.
to the episcopacy, to the editorial chair of our of nearest railroad point, the rain was still falling
SHARON CENTER, OHIO.
ficial organ and other nigh offices, men who are with great force. I was fortunate to meet up with
not Methodists in belief, but instead, sneer at and Bro. A. T. Sherwood, of Buffalo. Springs, who
We are here in a ramp-meeting; just arrived to
inveigh against its doctrines; or shall we elect to kindly gave me a seat in his wagon as far as Vash day. Rev. C. F. Weigle has been doing the preach
these high offices men who are not simply members ti.
The people at Vashti have been worshiping ing and souls are getting through to God.
of the church, but also believe its doctrines, and under a tent for a member of years, but they have
We dosed our tent meeting at Owensville, Ind.,
which
seats
now erected a beautiful
stand ready to defend them?
tabernacle,
Sunday night, July 30th. The Lord gave us a
Fifth: Shall these uri-Methodistic bishops, who several hundred. The rain very much interferred blessed revival there is answer to prayer for Jesus'
are already in the
Episcopal office continue to il with the attendance and up to the day I left the sake.
use
their
Tile meeting on the human side was largely due
legally
appointing power to persecute true audiences during the day were small. Bro. J ohn
Methodists for preaching Methodist doctrine in R. Morris was preaching with great acceptibility. to the efforts and prayers of Sister Amy Emer
Methodist pulpits to Methodist people? Or to ex His wife carne in on Tuesday afternoon, and they son, who was the only sanctified person in town ex
The people seemed cept one saint, about ninety years of age, and there
press the fifth issue in different words: Have both continued the meeting.
Methodists, preachers and people, a right to to have come from almost everywhere at night, the was one other sister had the blessing but she lived
preach and defend Methodist doctrines? They have weather had cleared and the prospects for a good out in the country and received the blessing by
All should be made meeting were very hopeful.
an inalienable right to do so.
A few souls found reading Sister Emerson's Bible in which were
to respect that right.
There
peace in believing while I was there, and the marked the references on sanctification.
Sixth: Shall the Methodist church continue to meeting was to continue indefinitely. Bros. Ben were about thirty converted and sanctified.
We
pay high salaries to men who are exerting every nett, Smith, Tims, ROSCG, and others have worked had a very beautiful baptismal service at the home
power to break down Methodism? No, unless she faithfully to secure a tabernacle in this country of Bro. and Sister Emerson. They wanted their
has become insane, and wants to commit suicide.
where the holiness peo.ple could worship, and God little girl baptized and just as the last drops of
Seventh: Shall the columns of our general organ has greatly blessed them. 'i'he work at Vashti is water were
sprinkled upon her head her father was
and other periodicals be closed to the advocacy and in a good condition.
most wonderfully baptized with the Holy Ghost
defense of Methodist doctrine, and open to its at
The day I left Vashti I stopped several hours at and sanctified
wholly. In all our work we have
tack? Such a. maniacal course is likewise suicidal.
Bowie, where I had the pleasure of meeting again not seen a greater demonstration of the power of
Eighth: Shall the law forbidding the inveighing Bro. B. Freeland, who was en route to. Sunset God.
publicly or privately against our doctrine be ig Camp. Bro. Freeland was returning from Dun
We are to assist in the camp-meeting at Acton,
nored? Are bishops, editors, and teachers in our can, I. T., where God had given him a fine meet
Ky., Aug. 10 to 20 and at Ripley, 'I'enn., Aug. 18
theological faculties so high as to be exempt from ing.
Will the friends please pray God to. give
to 28.
this law? Do they belong to the church, or does
The next morning I arrived at Shreveport, La.
us blessed and abiding victory in all our work?
the church belong to them? Are they to believe its A few hours later Bros. B. W. Huckabee and W.
Yours in Jesus',
U. E. RAMSEY & WIFE.
doctrines, or is the church to believe theirs? These B. Yates, came in from Spring Lake Camp. An
and some other minor issues are before us. The excellent meeting was reported, in which about
PENTECOSTAL MISSION WORK IN CUBA.
question, Is Entire Sanctification a Methodist forty-five souls were blessed. Bro. Yates was on
This field is ripe unto. the harvest. The success
doctrine? is behind us. It has been won by the his way to Scottsville, Texas, Camp. At Shreve
advocates of the doctrine. But it may prove to be port I again joined Bro. Morrison, and with Bros. already obtained is very encouraging and we want
only a Yalee River clash, followed by these other B. W. Huckabee and H. W. McCain, we came on to push it forward with greater stride. Pray much
issues that may prove to be Liao Yang, Port Ar to Ebenezer Camp, near Montgomery, La., where for the work in Cuba and send in your contribu
tion. Amounts received since last reported are as
thur and Mukden battles, requiring greater cour we now are.
THOS. B. TALBOT.
truer
to
the
and
follows:
fidelity
age, longer endurance,
COLORADO NOTES.
]\frs. J. F. H., Kentucky,
$ 1 00
church, to the Scriptures and to God if the advo
5 00
W.
G.
cates of the doctrine are to win. But some of us
Tll(' work of spreading scriptural holiness in
W., Tennessee,
1 00
are in for the war only to cease when dead upon the
Mr.
nice-these Rocky Mountain regions is progressing
H., Tennessee,
2
00
and
Methodist
or
when
doctrine
S.
B.
souls
are
Methodist
and
the
fire
and
burns
field,
B., Alabama,
many
getting
ly

cause

un

a

a

latter

.

law

supreme in the Methodist Church. If the
permit I want to discuss some phases of

are

editor

these

new

issues.

ing

which

us

when

read it to feel the

we

presence of God. He is a wonder.
B. Carradine,B. S. 'I'aylor, and D. F.

have all been in this

state)

like Bud.

Madison,

;

I have

Maine.

Colorado Holiness

mission hall

a new

book

by

Rev. J. B. Kendall.

most excellent treatise

Sanctification.

a

number of times.

The work at the state

THE TWO CALLS.

a

leader under God in the annual campto be held in Denver, August 18 to 28. We

our

the best camp of the twelve. Let the
for
saints pray
us.
The Rev. Charles E. Allen, President, of the

Price 15c

Qn

Salvation and

postpaid.

Pentecostal Publishing Company,

headquarters

and mission

Champa Street, Denver, was never in
better condition than at present. The attendance
in the regular services is encouraging and the re
sults in definite regeneration and sanctification
hall,

It is

YGrk,

is

Association, has been in DenBrooks, (they ver for some days getting things in readiness for
very spiritual, but not the camp. He has preached at. the Association
seen

SYLVIA P. WILLIAMS.

Is the title of

Williams,

of New

meeting
are expecting

about Bud Robinson's writ

something
causes

The Rev. L. Milton
to be
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yellow fever in Shreveport, and the probability of
Ada, 1. T., with victory, having being quarantined. So it was deemed best to close
BUD ROBINSON'S
seen seventy-six saved and the most of this number a meeting that was to an extent 'Successful and that
had promise of wonderful results to the glory of
sanctified.
CORNER
A. M. DECKMAN.
Bro. C. C. Cluck and I next open up at Bokchito, God.
.................................
I. T. For ten days we fought the enemy faith
WEST POINT, KY.
at this little wicked town of 1,000. The Lord
fully
st. Paul �ays, "If Christ be in you the body is
The Elizabethtown District meeting of the \Y.
stood by the word and put His great seal of love
.It·ad."
He abo says in another place, "If any man
and conviction upon the work in giving us forty-six F. If. S. will convene at West Point, August �3
1><, in Christ, he is a new creature." For Christ to
and 24. The first service will be held Wednesday
clear cases of regeneration and sanctification.
dwell in U� will surely put an end to the old man,
From here I ran home for two days and Raw wife evening, consisting of a missionary address. There
wiiich in the above text is called the body of death,
and babies. After a pleasant little stay a.t home we will be an ali-day meeting Thursday. Rev. B. A.
and for us 'to dwell in Christ will surely make new
hastened off for this place, this being my third an Atkinson, of Louisville, will preach at 11 a. m.
creatures out of us. So in the first text, we have
Numbers of campers Let every auxiliary send a delegate and as many
nual camp-meeting here.
a man alive and yet dead, and in the other text, we
Conviction is visitors as possibel, We also invite all the minis
are on the ground and still coming.
have a man dead, but, thank God, yet alive.
was
a
blessed
time. ters of the district to be present and lend a helping
on the
people. Yesterday
N ow, St. Peter says, "If ye do these things, ye
Numbers are getting to Goa. We continue till Sun hand in this great work. Come praying and
If ye do what bhings? Why, go
:,hall never falL"
dai'" next. Holiness is here to stay. We are looking trusting for a good meeting. Mrs. Bettie White
down before God and repent and confess aud for
for great things this week. God bless the HERALD head, district secretary.
t-ake all your sins, and then go down the second
and all its readers and increase its circulation un
time and have the old man, or the body of sin,
TRY IT.
til it reaches every home of saint and sinner in
pulled up by the roots and the mud shook off over this land. YOUrR in the
the
HERALD
to ten people from now till
Send
holy war,
Adam's grave and the place where the old man
for
$2.50. Don't you think it
SOLOMON IRICK.
January, 1906,
hath been living filled up with perfect love of God.
would pay? Let Bros. Morrison, Paul, Robinson,
K ow, if the divine writers knew what they were
FtINT, TEXAS.
Harney, Bromley, Huff, Ried, Smith, and many
talking about, a man alive and dead and then
others
write to them weekly till Jan., 1906. Now
We closed at Flint, Texas, Wit11 victory.
God
dead and alive puts him in the best place that the
is
tim!'.
the
was with us from start to finish.
The firs-t three
Don't delay.
child of God can be in in this world. Now, we
we had
rain and while we were under a.
clays,
know a sinner is alive to this world and as dead
BEEBE, ARK.
brush arbor it did not. keep dry. It reminded us
to God and holiness as he will be wihen he hath
The meeting here at Beebe began last night. One
of ten years ago at Lafayette Springs, Miss., when
ln-en in outer darkness a million of years if he is so
we were under a leaky tent, and at close of
meeting young lady was sanctified at the first service. Ev
unfortunate as to be lost; but, thanks be unto Him
a
committee
to
build
a shed.
erything indicates a splendid meeting. Will write
organized
building
who giveth us the victory, we know a whoHy sane
So we did at Flint. We expect to return to Flint more later. Your brother in Him,
tined man is dead to this old sin-cursed, devil-plod
JAMES W. PIERCE.
next August and find a tabernacle. God has a peo
ding world and we know he is wonderfully alive to
at
for
his
that
to
use
cause
who
are
de-
ple
point
God and holiness. He just simply lives in heaven
termined to have a full gospel preached. The gos ....................................
and walks on earth, for St. Paul says, "Our con
pel of full salvation is planted at Flint to stay.
versation is in heaven," and of course if we do our
Satan had his meetings all around us: but the
talking there we must live pretty close to that Holy Ghost gave us his presence. Your brother
place. Well, bless the Lord, I will have to stop in Him,
J. N. WHITEHEAD.
here long enough to 'say, Glory to God in the high
est and peace on earth and good will to men.
BECKVILLE, TEXAS.
As The Result of Reading
I
never
saw
sin
look
so
and
the
devilish
Our
Beckville
ONE BOOK.
Well,
meeting is over. Bro. Selle could
devil so hellish and this old world so little, as they not come but sent Bros. Mock and Mundell-a
In one community eleven souls were brought
seem today.
I can't think I ever saw my Christ fine team indeed.
All who are acquainted with
into the experience of full salvation by the
when He looked so loving as today, and, bless the the work here know how the banner of holiness has
reading of
Lord, my religious experience is like the R.iver Jor trailed in the dust, Not SO now. The white ban
"LirE SKETCHES AND SERMONS"
dan-it overfloweth all its banks at harvest times ner of Christian holiness is high.
People-holi
-BY
and the waters back very far out and overflow all ness opposers, came to the services, got under con
H. C. MOBJUSON, Editor of the HlCRALD.
bottom land. Well now, reader, I started out with viction and were saved from sin.
One young
Thia book hal! been put Into the course of
the new creature and here I am telling my own lady whose brother-in-law greatly opposed us after
devotional reading- by the Revival Oommlssioa
1
experience, but, thanks be to my blessed Christ,
quite a struggle, turned lose the willows and swung
of the Methodist Episcopal Church. Send for
am one of them new creatures I have been writing out.
The Southern Methodist pastor's children
Your boys will read It.
a copy of this book.
about. Well, the Bible says that on the day of Pen got converted and one sanctified wholly. Well, I
Pub.
Order from the Pentecostal
Co.,
tecost the disciples were all filled with the Holy can't tell all the particulars. But it was victory!
Louisville, Ky. Price 50 cents,
Ghost and began to speak and there is no record Miss Etta Williamson, who presided at the organ ....................................
in the book that these men ever stopped, but the did her work to the satisfaction of all. She is
....................................
hook does say that they preached to their murder fine help at the
organ and in personal work. You
:
ers till they died and of course went on up to should consider her claims.
Y €S, I represented
:
heaven and took up the same subject and never our HERALD but
quite a number of our people take
we
dead
there,
see
a
man
to
God
it and are well pleased with it. As to the visible
Now,
stopped up
and alive to the world and we take another look at result of the
meeting we counted thirty-eight new,
him and we see him dead to the world and alive fresh,
spicy testimonies. It's the best meeting for
to God, walking in the footprints of Jesus, leaning Beckville in several
years. To God be all the
on the
from
the
foun
arms,
J. W. OLIVER.
drinking
everlasting
praise.
JUllt tblnk ot It I
You ean 11:0 to Pates
tain that never runs dry, with full salvation hung
tine, visit all the Bible couotry aod prfu
P. S.-Am so sorry Bro. Morrison has to quit.
.

We closed at

Eleven Souls
Sanctified

I

-----------------

Round Trip

$1.00.

up all

oyer

his soul and Heaven in his eye.

the field.
son

THE OLD MAN.

Gentlemen

:

book, "The Old Man;"
greatly helped me. I
all of the Methodist people could
sure it would be a great help to

only wish thai
it.

I

am

It has

Will let all that will read my book. 1
enjoying the sanctified life. Your" in Christ,
them.

Senoia, Ga.

prayers. Also sorry to lose
J ovce ; but "it's God's way."

our

our

dear

Received the

last week and read it.

read

in

Bishop

Let's all remember dear Sister Morri-

()fIss)

am

BESSIE CARlfICHAEL.

•
"

SCOTTSVILLE, TEXAS.
The services closed with

a

great manifestation

of

the power of the Holy Ghost in regeneration and
sanctification of a number of young men and wo
men.
The people in attendance as well as in the

country around

were

greatly

alarmed

on

account of

it'

..

<"I pal places of Interest In a lew houra tOl
only One Dollar I
Send us the amount and you and your
cblldren and your preacher can take tbe
trip wltb Rev. F. lilt. Hili. ID bis book. "To
Palesttne and Bat'" wltb tbe Chtldren."
'Cbls book Is wrltteD to Interest tbe yOUD�
as well as tbe old.
It contatn 212 pazes,
prtnted on fine laid paper. large, clear type,
at d has tbll"ty·"lx "eautltul pictures. Illusrra t lng the trip;
neatly bound ID fine silk
cloth : stamped ID gold; $1.00, postpaId.
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To be buat

I.

When

H.I. H.,

was

Peter converted

22

(Luke,

:32)

f01" the GloI"Y of God, and from which influences are
forfh for sprea.riing Scriptural Holiness among all people,
regardless of nationality or creed.

?

Georgia.

To be under

management and control of Board of Directors of the Pente
Publishing Company. Put something into this to abide when you are
that
the generations to come may feel the t"ffect of our efforts to promote
gone,
holiness.
The property being dedicated to God's kingdom, will be liable for
no debt of the Pentecostal Publishing Company or of any individual.
Let us
hasten the work.
Your subscription may be either all cash or on installments.
Help with prayers and funds.

It appears that he was converted during the min
istry of John the Baptist. John 1 :40, 41. Evi
he

dently

was

genuinely

converted

prior

meaning

which

it

stance

passage

con

does not

we now

means

costal

to the ut

The word

teranC€ recorded in Luke 22 :32.
VC1·t in this

give

carry exactly the
the word. In this in

A

restored:

suggestive parallel

----------------------

Amount

passage is found in P8a. 51 :12, 13.
2. Who was the mother of King David?-R. F.

'rhos. F.
..

It appears that the mother of David, J e:::se's
wife,
was a woman of the tribe of Judah, a native of
en

'We do not know that her

anywhere

in literature,

mother in Psa. 51 :5 is

merely

name

is

giv

David's reference to his

an

Please

e.rplain

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

1 00

J. B.

5 00

Younger,
Griffin,

of God

Anit. necessary for

$ 6,803 40
20,000 00

bldg.,

5 00

The seed referred to is tlhe divine nature.
a

wilful violation
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ing

and will

long

be remembered in this section.
Bro.

The writer does not teach that
would be

a

physical impossibility,

two conditions cannot

not

only

a

sin, in this

paradox,

but

occur
a

at

once.

T'Oe

case,

but that the
It would be

contradiction.

As is true

of the thief and honest man, so
and the Ohristian; they cannot both be found
same

time in the

man.

same

1I ow does the second

blessing come in? How
do yo-u get that
second blessing?
Where
do yon find it?-R. T. M., Mississippi.
The second blessing is a theological expression,
originating, so far as we know, wi'th John Wesley.
It has been defined by its exponents so often that it
is in no sense ambiguous. It means that experience
of Spirit-baptism and heart purity which is other
wise called sanctification, holiness, perfect love, or
the fullness of the blessing. The philosophy of the
term is perhaps in the fact that sanctification is a
blessing, and that of all other blessings, it is the
second blessing which has to do with the innate
condition of sinful man, regenera:tion being the
first of th is class of blessings.
That sanctification is a subsequent (or second)
blessing to regeneration, we have many evidences,
both in the word of God, and in the experiences of
His people. Upon these evidences, we will not at
tempt to write in this answer, but will advise the
inquirer to read John Wesley's Christian Perfec
tion, and a few good modern books on Scriptural
4..

wherever

Bro. C. V.

College, doing all the preaching with
�pell leading in the singing. Though

the visible results

were

meagre
favorable conditions still the

nounced

a

success.

misunderstanding

�{UC]l of

GRAHAMVILLE, KY.

for
miles-Paducah, Woodville,
Centre,
Metropolis, and all the country around.
meeting was pro
came to hear
a woman
�Ia.lly
preach. One old,
the prejudice and
on

account of

People

un

came

La

of the doctrine of entire

sane

afflicted

lady

came

and sat in her

the win

buggy by

said she came to hear Sister Crow preach.
tifleation was removed, and the holiness people dow;
it is of the sin
with teaful eyes, was really enthused.
She
She,
greatly built up. The last day of the meeting at

ner

at the

Spell

.Ios. B. POSEY.

01' Meridian

known law.

a

60

$13,] 96

Yet to be subscribed,
sunserrptron .Now.

..

"in referred to is

2 00

.

19 00

FLOYDADA, TEXAS.

doth not commit

1 25
1 00

.

sin; [or his seed re
Our meeting Degan at this place on June 23rd Cod bless Bro. Gladu€) and
maineili in him: and he cannot sin, because h-e. is
and closed Sunday, July 2nd, Bro. 1..1. L. Gladney they go. Your" fully sav€u,
born of God:" -K. E., St. Louis.
born

2 00
.

Total,

2 00

eend in Jvur
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1 60

.

G. G. Brunnell,
l\Irs. S. E. Still,

5 00

Friend,"
Hopper,...............
F. 1\1. Flenner,
:Nll'�. Harrison,..............
J.

1 00

.

.

w. P. & E. A. Decell

1 00

:Mrs. J. G.

I. John 3 :9. "Whosoerver is

Mrs.

1 00

.

Lucy Ragan,
Dodd,
J. A. Hogan,

Mrs. Laura

80
.

.

Friend,"

R.

Prom the

3.

.

"A

reflection upon her, but
assertion that he inherited the Adamic
no

glimpses we have of her influence
we would inf€T that, while she was not
prominent
enough to gain mention by name, she was a woman
of deep piety and excellent qualities.
sin.

A

Lockhart,

.

Miss

$ 6,754 75

previously reported,
'M. J. Agnew,

Mrs.

M., Kentucky.

Bethlehem.

to go

holiness,

THE TWO CALLS.

Concise in statement, clear in
vative in treatment, vivid with

conception, eonser
truth, spirit of pre

the eleven o'clock serviC€

a

large congregation

tened with the closest attention to, in

spects,

the

greatest

sermon

some

ever

re

heard.

their souls

the bread I'.'Cl1t down from heaven.

Tile vol

untary contributions received by Bro. Gladney
convince him we appreciated his great work in our
midst.

All the holiness

generally
next year.

are

people

and the

anxious for him to hold

Bro.

our

said it

the best

was

The

joy, feasting

Goo's saints shouted for
on

I think I

lis

years.
been with

preacher
brought

pastor,

gospel

most of

us

Iortv
Hamilton, has
He is a good

the time.

worker in

anrl

she had heard in

Wilbur

Rev,

a

revival.

Bro. Childs

his

family gospel wagon and tent, also
entertained Rev. Bro. Cummins and Bro. Thomp

Metropolis, Ill., Miss Luna B. Anderson, of
Fruitland, Mo. Bro. W. E. Charles led in sing
public
ing. Many have been blessed. Several have join
meeting ed tile church. We have been well entertained.

also held the Plainview

Gladney
meeting some thirty miles from Floydada, beginn
ing on J lily 8. This meeting started off under
more favorable conditions, having good congrega
tions from the first service. The meeting reached
its climax 011 Sunday, the last day of the meeting.
Bro. Gladney's text at the eleven o'clock service
was, "Be ve therefore perfect even as your father
which is in heaven is perfect."
He had great Ii
in
the
no
but
told
berty
pulpit,
grave-yard yarns
or harrowing death-bed scenes to work up human
sympathy, but declared with the energy and pow
er of the Holy Ghost the word of God.
Surely Bro. Gladney is a great preacher of hol
iness, His Sel"lJ110nS are simple, direct and forceful
and void of clap-trap or sensationalism. The night
service closed with a writable pentecost, The
shouting, clapping of hands. and praising of Gall
eontiuued until 10 o'clock when Bro. Gladney
mace a call fOT seekers without preaching.
The

son, of

All have worked

About

twenty

for the

names

Some will

odist church.

success

in all

were

of

the

given

meeting.

to the Meth

other churches. The

join

did very well in a. financial way. They want
the same workers to help them next year.
Some

people
got

a

than

more

CY'('l'

definite view 01' entire sanctification
J

before.

I. S�nTH.

..

------0----

CHAPLIN, KY.
011 111." return from
ing with Rev. John R.
not tell
OT

Peoples

how many

just
sancfified-s-quite

file church.

were

went in to

at l\It. Zion.

a

meet

I

can

reclaimed, converted.

good many. Twelve joined
community was drawn
of
the
Muny
Dunnaway people \\"110
in a meeting I held there three
a

The entire

closer to God.
were con

Dover, I

verted

years ag'o, were with us and the fire was still burn
ing. 'I'o God be all the glory. Yours and His,

WlI. S. l\IAXWEI.L.

The dear HERALD--I love it and have taken it
help others, is this little book. We re altar was filled with men, women and children
author, Rev. J. B. Kendall, a conscien Reeking pardon, sanctification, or healing. Per- ever since it was the little JIPlllodist. and it
tious Christian gentleman.
haps thirty or forty got through to God during the grows better ewry �·ear.-','\rns -\�)." �H1P)[A�. St.
..1. T. RUSHHW. P. E.
Owensboro, Ky.
clay or at. the night sen iCE'. This was a great meet- Mary's, Ohio.

sentaiion to

gard

the

..
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PLEASANT

We have
Miss,
There

just

closed

The Lord

was

a

meeting
us'

in

morning that

at Pleasant
a
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SPRING LAKE CAMP, LA.

HILL, MISS.
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Hill,

wonderful way.

didn't

From Indiana I went to the

Spring Lake camp
Homer,
Evangelist Huck
of
W.
B.
abee,
Texas,
Yates, song evangelist, of
and
the
writer.
We scarcely ever saw a
Kentucky,
with
a
sweeter, more congenial spircamp open up
it among preachers and people than this one. We
at

La. The workers

were

get to
the prayer and praise meeting was
all,
preach
a
into
turned
regular hallelujah service.
a
We begin
meeting to-morrow at Royal, Miss.
had some salvation from the very first of the meet
us.
for
Pray
TENN.
brother
Your
in
and
for
LOUISVILLE,
Christ,
ing. The excessive rain was very much against the
H. A. WOOD.
Rev. E. A. Fergerson will hold the Louisville
crowds, but it never seemed to effect the spirit of
the
tabernacle
meeting in the least. This was our first time
(Tenn.)
meeting beginning Sept. 1st
LA.
RYAN'S
to
and hear Bro. Huckabee and it is putting
meet
and closing the lOtn.
are
for
CHAPEL,
Prayers
requested
I have the pleasure of reporting victory through it very mild indeed to say his sermons were to UB
the success of the meeting.
R. L. C.
the Lord. Bro. J. S. Sanders, of Shreveport, did a treat and his deep preaching and digging led
some heart-searching and
elevating preaching. I us down in our own experience. We are not sur
BUCKEYE, LA.
shall
not attempt to tell the good that was done; prised that the work in Texas is prospering with
Our meeting is just half over.
Some of the
this brother at the head of the work and editor of
hardest sinners have found Jesus as their Savior. we will not know until we meet at the judgment
the
bar.
There
were some
Texas Holiness Advocate.
conversions
and
bright
Backsliders are returning to the fold.
sanctifications
and
the church
We
had not seen Bro. Yates for SODle four years,
was
greatly
We are to have a meeting to begin at Slash
God's
on
found
'him the same sweet-spirited, hard-work
Bro.
San
but
blessings
Bayou next week. Pray with us for a mighty strengthened. Pray
and
that
the
Bro.
ders,
pray
pastor,
Ryan, may ing, soul-saving leader of song and altar work.
sweep of victory over this country.
feed the sheep and that we may all do more for With such backing and leaders as the Walkers, Nel
L. E. CROOKS.
God.
Anyone desiring an evangelist would do sons, and others this camp must continue and
well to get Bro. Sanders. Yours in perfect love,
prosper. They have good improvements planned
SALEM PENTECOSTAL MEETINGS.
F. R. POWER.
for this year and God is owning the work.
We
Begin Sept. 8, 1905. Rev. R. V. Miller, of
did not have the numbers we see elsewhere but
Georgia, Dr. Clarence B. Strouse, and other speak
COLUMBUS, IND.
more than forty were definitely pardoned or sanc
A great
ers of spiritual power will be present.
To work my way out of the quarantine
Our meeting at Columbus, Ind., was blessed of tified.
meeting is expected. Preachers will be entertained God from the
fever in Louisiana and make my
We
never
had
the
against
yellow
very begjnning.
free of charge. Buy excursion tickets to Roanoke,
usual break that brings a sweeping revival, yet next camp in Illinois I had to leave on the morn
Red Sulphur Springs, for which Salem is the sta
I have never
there was scarcely a service but what some were ing of the last day, (Thursday).
tion, for sale at all railway stations.
either saved or sanctified. One noticeable feature enjoyed work among my own Southern people as
J. R. C. BROWN, Secy,
Salem, Va.
of the meeting was that those who were saved or I do now. 0 for our Southland to be swept with
sanctified came through unusually clear. The fact a wave of holiness unto the Lord. He sanctifies
VALLEY SPRINGS, ARK.
is we have rarely ever witnessed victories more de me now.
We will close here to-morrow night. There have finite than these.
JAMES l\f. TAYLOR.
'I'he last Sunday was a great
been about 100 converted or sanctified. The power
and
from
the
day,
early morning prayer meeting,
The
of God has b€en greatly manifest in saving the to the
Pentecostal
PENTECOSTAL HER.\LD and
closing benediction ill the evening there
lost.
We worked at the altar till 12 o'clock at was a continual shout in the camp. Bro. Church, Pulpit for only $1.50.
night. One service ran all night. W. L. Brooks the president of the association, is true and tried,
sang with power. We go next to Carothersville, and one who knows God in the "fullness of the
Mo.
There are about thirty-five hundred people blessing."
We begin next at Spray town, Ind.
there but a '-ery wicked place. Pray for us.
S. H. 'fURBEVILLE,
was

one

at

L�u�nJ

we

as

W. C. SWOPE.

R. L. STUART,
M. P. ARRASMITH.

FORESTBURG, TEXAS.

meeting here was a success. The rain
poured nearly every day and drenched the camps
but the saints never lost the victory. The last day
was great-great crowds, great
power, altar well
filled, many getting through. These people know
God and have called the writer as pastor of their
church for next year. Sister Jernigan held a res

LUVERNE, IOWA.

The cemp

cue

service and God

people
rescue

was there in power and the
and
shouted
and gave $41.00 for the
wept
homes of Texas.
God is blessing the res

Full Salvation
Our

meeting here for the past eighteen days
has been greatly owned and blessed by God. At
first there was considerable opposition from some
of the leading members of the church-opposition
to "this new doctrine"-meaning, of course, the
doctrine of holiness. However, God kept us sweet,
and we kept on our knees and our messages reached
the throne.

and

All of them have

come

into the

and

mission

work

here.

God bless

the

perience,

At times God's

now

ex

�

�

Bibles-any style!
..

..

Testaments-any style!
�

�

Full Salvation

Weekly Paper!

for God.

blessedly shining
Spirit was wonderfully present.
HERALD.
In Him,
C. B. JERNIGAN.
and without any preaching at all, there would be a
rush for the altar. and victory would crown the
NEELYVILLE, MO.
The whole community has been brought
camp.
We have been here five days.
Last night the under the mighty power of the Holy Ghost, and
break in the meeting came.
About
twenty-five many have passed sleepless nights. Confession
came to the altar and most of them got through. and restitution have been made, the good old line
They \\ ept and shouted in turn as they arose of repentance taken, and real salvation found.
from the altar with shining, tear-stained faces. For five consecutive nights an awful stillness was
God surely blest his word as he always does. Much upon the people. We never were in a meeting of
conviction is on the people. Fully twenty-five the same nature before. Sinners trembled in tneir
more stood up and
requested prayer, who did not seats, and, thank God, not a few came and found
come forward.
The 'house is filled, and many are pardon. We are conservative when we say that a
on the outside.
Prof. E. E. Wiatt, of Tennessee) hundred and fifty knelt at the altar and found par
i� in charge of the song service and is leading the don or purity.
Some were saved at one meeting,
host on to victory in song. Glory to God. We go and sanctified at the next.
God has all the
from here to Whitaker, Ind., thence to Oba Camp, glory. We go next to Fairview, Ia. Yours in the
Tenn.
A. C. ZEPP AND E. A. MATHEWS.
HOWARD SWEETEN.
Pray for M.S.
fight,
cue

are
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closed the 30th

of

He can and to preaching to the converted. The second
memory is marvelous.
like dear old Bro. B. A. Cundiff week tile doctrine and experienc"€ of entire sanc

a century.
His
July. repeat Scripture

Patterson, of Mt. Vernon, Ill., and A.
Niles, of Henderson, under the Holy Spirit,
were the leaders of the
meeting. P. B. Wise, of
Henderson, was song leader. M. F. Denton came
on from the camp meeting at Eddyville, Ky., and
greatly aided in song. Sister Crawford, of Clay

Revs. B. L.

and from the old Methodist

A.

without mistake 200 entire.
children of the

hymns,

He

can

was one

repeat tification,

of sixteen

boys, and
boy-six older, and

mother-thirteen

called,

the "second

or

was

emphasized

to seek and obtain.

blessing," properly

and believers

were

so

exhorted

Bro. McCord's

mour, touched the solemn organ

preaching on
Wesleyan
and clear and forcible. The lucid preaching and
the sweet singing, accompanied by the Holy Spirit
wrought wonders in human lives. There were

while her sister with

many reclaimed from

three

He

girls.

same

was

the middle

I
six younger than he.
have written for the
Gleanet of Henderson a letter in which I

Daily

keys dextrously, mention some interesting events in the history of
tender, rippling, silvery this remarkable P atri arch. He claimed sanctifica
voice, enchanted the captivated congregation. The tion while at Claymour saying to me, "I think I
large choir supported these leaders with admirable had the experience fifty years ago; but did not un
On such occasions the soul is derstand it until you explained it, Bro. Niles." We
taste and skill.
swept away on the tremulous waves of song and had over forty professions and formed an Auxili
visions of unspeakable glory flash their radiance ary Pentecostal Union with fifty charter members.
The common things I am now enroute for Coffeeville, Miss., to hold the
upon the enraptured spirit.
of life are transfigured. Our hearts swell within l\ft. Carmel Encampment. My singer P. B. Wise
We fee.l

us.

of

as

a

if carried to the cloudless

Our love

unspeakable glory.
and recognizes

the

arms

At such times who

man.

tance of

world of

a

clasps

common
can

heights

the exis

question

blaze out upon the darkest night of time and
flood the groaning world with heavenly light I

hope

Our

congregations have been greater than ever
Claymour. Success has attended
services from the first day on to the last.

known before at
the

A sad bereavement had

come

T. H.

dear

to the home of

His

Stokes.

our

married

Secretary
daughter Sister Anderson, died suddenly and un
expectedly, just as we reached Elkton. The sad
event cast a gloom over the family as it occurred
while some of the young people were away visit
ing the Mammoth Cave and did not reach home in
time to

see

their beloved sister alive. The funeral

was

held in the M. E.

the

sermon

form

was

the town.

preached

church, South.

I

preached
lovely
cemetery just outside

and amid tears and flowers the

laid away in the
Bro. Cherry, of
some

edifying

Nashville,

sermons.

came

and

He made many

friends.

Haynes, president of Asbury College, did
preaching I have ever heard. The
are
people
delighted at his acceptance of the
of
Asbury.
presidency
Dear old Bro. George W. Latham was with us
Dr.

some

of the best

most of the time.

old and

was

now, at his

never

great

He is 81 years and six months
sick a day in his life. He is

age, erect and straight
preaching the gospel

as an

He has been

dian.

me.

Love to all.

CARROLL

brotherhood of

'Tis then the stars of

joy?

will go with

A. A. NILES.

the world in

In

over 1!�.

Carroll

County

is

many

condition;
at

fifteen believers found their

some

into Canaan.
was a day of power.
with unction and power
the Holy Spirit sealed the

of the second week

preacoed

o'clock

and

service with his manifest presence. Friday night
the meeting was characterized by great power also.
and

happy

testimonies

those woo had been blessed.

of the western tier of and there was
The writer is large audience,

great

a

the Alabama line.

move

were given by
pastor preached
toward God by the

The

Some idea of the influence of the

OFFER

January, 1906, for 25c.

order

wlll

11

back-slidden

brightly converted, thirty-six joined

Bro. MoCord
'at

a

was

counties,
pastor of a large rural circuit in that county, meeting may be gathered when we say that
embracing five churches and more than six hun an entire family of six persons-three sons and
dred members.
The revival season is now on in one daughter (all nearly grown) and the father
our section
and we have held two meetings, and mother,-all joined the church, only one of
whom had ever been a member before.
one at the Old Camp Ground Church, near Car
A fire has been kindled at Concord that will
rollton, which ran ten days, where twenty people
joined the church, and where there were displays never go out, we trust, and will be kindling, glowW. O. BUTLER.
of divine power that ranks this meeting as a pen ing, when Jesus comes.
tecostal revival, and one of the great meetings in
ROOSEVELT, MISS.
the history of that church.
'I'he second meeting was at Concord, near Villa
We have just closed a meeting at Poplar Head.
Rica, a large and flourishing country church of The Lord was with us in great and mighty power.
The meeting embraced Things were strangely moved the first night of the
more than 250 members.
two Sundays in July and one in August. In the meeting. Some were wonderfully saved and great
meeting we had the assistance of Rev. W. W. good was done all the way round.
I intended going to Jackson, Miss., where we
McCord, of Jackson, a young man who has recent
ly entered the evangelistic field in Georgia, and were to hold a, ten days' meeting and bhenee to
whose gifts and graces mark him as one of the Clinton, La., and then in September to help in a
coming men in the field of SO'llI winners in file meeting near Durham, Miss.; but on account of
south. He brought with him Prof. W. W. Hooten, quarantine, we will be hindered in most of these
of McDonough, Ga., who conducted the song meetings if not all.
The Lord is still doing great things for me and
service, and who won the love of the people by ilis
sweet singing and lovely living. We were fortun I'm realizing each day more fully what it means
ate in securing the services of these consecrated to be in Jesus' hands. 'Tis so sweet to trust in
Jesus. Let all the HERALD family join in prayer
men.
The congregations were large, attentive, and for a great awakening and old time revival in this
The first week was devoted to country. Pray for me. Yours, saved and sanctiwell behaved.
ADEN P. WILLIAMS.
getting things straightened out in the church, fied,
near

The Herald Till
In

over

Friday
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everywhere proclaiming the Year of
The
fire
fell
and
or
the
first service. The altar was
Prayer
praise meetings were the
EntPrpd at Loulsvf lle, Ky., Postoffice as S�cond Class Matter
der of the day from the great cities churches to the full. Saints are wrestling in earnest prayer. Deep
PL"llLIHHED WEEKLY,
village, hamlet, and obscure backwoods hut. The conviction is on the sinners. We had a great ser
One Year In Advance
$1 00
Some souls got through.
The
ince-nse of thanksgiving arose to God, and well it vice last night.
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what
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for
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are
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not
What
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darkened by this old robber and murderer. But the fountain.
not done In two weeks notify
at
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prayer and praise will always and everywhere kin
Whpn the time exptrr--, renew
write us when
promptly,
order your paper dlsconttnued.
dle revival fires, and here and there and everywhere
you will ;
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souls were being converted and the Spirit was fall
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I
in Tyler, Texas, since June on
have
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ing
sanctifying power
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Men talk of a revival as if it were something ex- account of the illness and death of my wife's moth
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Write all
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is
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not believe for and work for them, and they dis Uniopolis, 0.; will be there Aug. 10th to 20th. I
For distribution, to
new subscribers, sample copies
"The skies are goO to Danville, Ill., camp Aug. 25th to Sept. 3rd.
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courage those who would do so.
Notify
promptly of ny irregularities In receiving yuur full of pentecosts and God is willing and wait After that date I will enter upon the fall campaign.
paper.
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matter Intended for business depart
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ment.
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ued bring a revival anywhere. Nothing is too hard
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things are possible to those who be1821 W. Walnut St., Louisville, Ky.
This new book, just Iroin the press of the Pen
lieve.
When
But faith without works is dead.
God's people uiork, pray, betieoe, and rejoice, the tecostal Pu U. Co., contains l wplve choice sermons,
ADVERTISING DEPARTrtENT. The AdmtlslDg'
of the
revival comes. He is waiting to ble&s those who OIl various important subject».
PENTECOSTAL HERALD
The first sermon by Hev John Paul, "Wrestling
comply with conditions and believe His word.
Is In the hands of
the
entire
state
there
was
a
Throughout
great Jacob," is 11 sermon that will be read with much
J. F. Jacobs,
Clinton, S. C.
to
the
Sabbath
desecration
fell
Bible;
off, interest and great prolit. 'rite i mportanoe and
turning
New York: 1II1ss 111. R. :\lIddleton, 133 W. 41st St.
the
laws
of
God
were
and
I'hlladelpllla: II. K IMldreth, ;;04 N. 6th St.
ceased,
revered,
gambling
power of prayer are vcry dearly and forcibly set
Atlanta: H. Craig Chapman.
the
laws
of
The
the
land
were
enforced.
Columbia: S. C. J. Baker Gentry.
prospe1' Iorth. The history of Jacob is sketched, the les
For rates apply to the Home Office of the
of the country were amazing. The money which son clearly
ity
brought out, and the application
Religious Press Advertising Syndlc.te, Clinton, S. C.
had been wasted for strong drink and tobacco thouglitfu
uradc,
11y
wen t into the building of new homes, food, and
�..,..s..,_.
Bro. Paul thinks clearly, his style is simple,
raiment. There WU8 revival in trade of every kind.
strong and beautiful. The reading of this sermon
The jails were empty; crime was reduced to the warmed
It ought to lead people into
Illy heart.
All the schools
nunnnum.
and colleges
were
the experience of full salvation.
filled with healthy, happy students.
'I'he second sermon, hy Rev. C. C. Cary, "A
H ow tire overthrow of strong drink and tobacco Christian Horne,"
ought to be read 1,,)" parents ev
would solve the problem of poverty, disease, and erywhere. Bro. Cary is at his best in this scr
crime of every sort!
Corn cribs and wheat bing
SOWING TO THE WIND AND REAPING
mou, and the topic is one of the 1Il0,.:t importnut,
would
be
churches
and colleges would need to one which lias lxen
full,
THE WHIRLWIND.
sadly negleded. When I read,
be enlarged, and jails and penitentiaries would be a
strong impression was made upon, and It firm re
CHAPTER XVIII.
empty.
::;011'(.' was formed ill my mind, by the grace of God,
Whi:-:kp_r and tobacco are twin evils. For ceutur
The revival spread and
increased in power.
ics tllt'Y hare been closely allied.
following the teachings plainly laid down in His
They are twin
former barkeepers were saved and not a few
lIany
word, to have "A CHHIS'l'IAN HOME."
",,!lhn,; 011 the highway of life, holding up men
of them became earnest evangelists, proclaiming
The third sermon is by Rev. A. 1\1. Hills, "RE
uud takiug from them their money, their health,
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energy, and in countless instances
their immortal souls.
Every barroom has its to
their

nervous

bacco counter

01'

case.

'The drunkard'S chew and

smoke, with but Iow exceptions.

freedom from all sin.
The

states and
carne

a

SISTING THE

against strong drink spread to other
the suppression of the liquor traffic be

war

national issue.

....

people only

knew

This is

a

remarkable

sermon.
It should be circulated among sinners,
the luke-warm, and unsanctified believers. It cou

strong reasoning, striking illustration, and
warning. It brings home in the 1II0st for
cible manner the awful danger of "RESUlTING THE
HOLY GHOST." The preaclrer points out tho great
dang('r of evil companioni', wickf'c1 political, amI
:::ecret society affiliations, and the danbel' in slaver'y
to toua!:co, and opposition to llOlinc�:::. It iii a ser
mon to
produce !:onviction, and lead to repentancE'.
The fourth sermon is by HeY. J. L. Morrill, "I
HAYE PLA)'ED TIfE FOOL." The preacIwr pointt'
out the sin and folly of �auJ, tilt: fir"t king of
Israel, and di:3cu�sCS the carnal mind, <18 typed in
Agng. The sermon i:; pungent, practical, convinc
tains

large majority of
When the whiskey power was overthrown, and
are
and
them
in favor of sobriety
the right admin
the saloon abolished, tobacco has lost its most de
istration of the affairs of toe government. If they
voted ally, and as it stood alone, somehow the useknew their strength and would move en masse
1c''',,]I!'Sb, t'xJ.lcn�iyeness, and filthiness of the habit only
the enemy, with what triumph they could
I'Hme out before the people as never before.
And upon
and saloon from the land!
there quickly aro"e a wielespread feeling among the ::;weep every distillery
TIle great national political parties awoke to the
p,'oplf' that Tohaceo ,ns an inveterate enemy of the
f.ld that millions of sober, thinking men had at
rac!', tilat hi;; t'rime wa" !:apital and that he like his
last awaked and arisen with otle heart-purpo:::e-to
old pal "'hiskey ought to be driven from the earth.
the whole strong u1'ink traffic from tbe earth.
Thou and� of men at once quit the weed; the pul �,n.�]J
'rIle tariff, gOYernmerut -ownership, the colonial pol
pit aIllI pn,,:,:::, Tcligious and sccular, took up the
icy, and every other question were made to take
fight again"t it, preacher'ti e,-erywhere who used to
the sec-ond place, and the great battle cry of tha
bacco were written to, vi"ite-d by committees, en
was:
"Down with the
treated and in almo"t every instanl'e were prenliled dOlllinatillg political p'drty
whiskey frolfiG."
upon to forsake the filthy weed. And it came to
('1'0 be continued.)
in
a few months til(' :::bte was
that
pa:::s
practically
rid of the"e twin c1evilt-', ,rbis-key and T'Obat'co,
You may IO::ie your liberty by remainmg quiet
imbruted the race
wilic-h h;ne impoH'rished and
when you ought to speak. \re ought on all proper
for centuries.
But while this war was going forward against to occat'ions to bear testimony to the sanctifying pow
bacco and whiskey, the devout women of the state er of Christ's blood; so ought we to exhort the in
were praying to God day and night to pre,'ent civ different. and rebuke and warn the profane, and
il ,rar and bloodshed and to �rnd a great revival to rul_::ar. In meel;n('�t, lc'i: us taJ.:� a firm stand for
Deyouf preacher;; and earnest (,"I'an- the Lord, and t>peak Ollt boldly for the right.
the nation.
If the

HOLY GHOST."

it,

a

faithful

ing, aud convicting, anel will be reae1 with great
profi t, and deep interest.
I have ju:-;t rl'l"cived this I1<'W book, and llIake it
a
point to l"('ad about ont' �erlllon ('1:](·11 flny. AR I
read fUl'tiler, I will haye �omdhing to >ia} of each
But get the book, alld read for _yonrself,
:lerlllon.
anrl you will be bks:::ed. It will cost you only 7!icts.
Send to the PLnteco:;tal Pub., Co.,
cloth bound.
Louisville, Ky.
The

Pulpit
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lYIore

perfectly.

John paul.

of

*
i

thought in holy things, and ibis ripeness
ligious experience made him an appreciated
in the select assemblies at J erusalem,

was one

of the wise

men

re

factor

son

for the first time.

Paul;

he

was

born

His

July

name

is Wilson Benton

15th.

Indeed he

JOHN PAUL.

that assembled in the tem

On this oceation he

ple.

in

•

saw a

smooth faced

BROOKHAVEN, MISS.

boy

of pure and beautiful countenance, sitting in the
We began in Brookhaven, a town of six or seven
midst of the sages. "This boy," said Elmono,"made thousand people, July 15, in the court house. To
Zacharias tells Elmonc that the babe and his
no pretentious, but kept the place of a child ;yet
begin with, it was evident that Brookhaven needed
parents ere in E.qypt, and relates to him the full his
his
and
was
a
revival of the unusual sort.
marvelous,
questions
understanding
particulars 0/ the Savior's birth, 1'ncluding the showed an interest in
too deep for many of
Miss Rebecca Bell, of Epworth Evangelistic Inthings
conduct of the wise men from the East, the v·ision
UR.
I did not learn more of this wonderful child stitute, St, Louis, was engaged to hold the meet
of the shepherds, the; cruelty of Herod, and the till I had finished
my visit in Jerusalem, and was ing, but on account of dates being mixed she did
flight into Egypt.
for horne. Then a friend' who was em not arrive until the meeting had been running a
embarking
VIII.
barking for Rome told me that just before his de week. However, she put in good time for eight
The feast passed with rome subdued excitement.
from the holy city, he saw Joseph and days after she did come.
1\1i1'\8 Lena Garret and
parture
As the leaders of Israel had not definitely defined
with whom he was acquainted, seeking for others rendered efficient aid during the first week.
Mary,
their attitude toward the announcement of the infant
that celebrated son who twelve years before had Miss Bell did all the preaching after she came.
Messiah, a multitude of Jews held their verdict in
been announced as the king of the Jews, and that
This meeting has served to lessen the prejudice
rcserve ; but there was a considerable undercurrent
found him in the temple. Then was I sur
holiness of heart and also against women
they
against
of thought and feeling on the subject, and there
at myself that I did not suspect who this
One of the greatest features of the
prised
preachers.
would have been much outward expression and
was, and seek private audience with him and his meeting was the street service.
It was remarkable
discussion and more
of sentiment had it
+++,u+,u 110+++111 t u+tot..... >l+++++++-:· ....

"

forming

not been for the violent

Herod.

Elniono

temper

in which

they

parents."

found

made all the observations

he

Elmono's

strength began

to decline

shortly

this, and he lived to make

only a few more
quiet day, while friends

how file men would stand and listen and respond
after to the
propositions of the preacher with tears in
visits their
will tell the
that these

good
Eternity
meetings did. The court house was an ideal
assembled around his bed, he gave the farewell
place to hold the meetings. Many times that large
to his loved ones, a parting kiss to his auditorium was almost full and
blrosing
they listened with
ference'S which must ultimately lead to violence.
son, Apollos, waved his hand heaven
yonngcst
she preached so
interest
to
Miss
as
Bell,
profound
But as for himself, he felt that he had approached
while in a vision he saw the pearly gates
ward,
and
with
the
of
the Spirit, the
earnestly,
power
a conclusion by a method which he could call scien
wide ope'll, and his beautifnl spirit passed away.
of
which
Haves men from sin, actual
Jesus
gospel
tific, and he was sure that the Messiah had come.
J 11 his last words he regretted that he had not and
he
in
original, It rejoiced our hearts to hear people
his
return
home
as
vain,
sought
Upon
op
learned more 'Of the Christ while here on earth. stand
up in this court room, where witnesses testi
portunity afforded, to near of the strange visitors
said he, "when I have passed over the mys
"But,"
to
what
in the land of Goshen. Finally the news reached
they know to be true, and testify that
fy
tic river I shall know more of His economy; and
had
saved
them and that they had witnessed
Jesus
him, through the medium of a piQUS traveler, that
the day is coming when,though a't the price of an
the
definite
work
of the Holy Spirit in their sanc
Herod was dead, and that the divine babe had
and temporal bereavement, you shall know
guish
witnesses would be received in
tification.
These
been carried back to Palestine.
could, and started home, feeling

sure

from what

he had seen, that a period of great strife in Israel
was at hand; for he saw that there would be dif

to the

more

feast;

then

one

of Him here below."

eyes.

were

street

allY court in the laru:1.

People were convicted; sev
blessing thcy needed.
sought
FIELD EDITOR'S LETTER.
were
saved,
sanctified, and reclaimed. Any
Our next meeting was under the M. E. taber People
of
even
a
conversed
will
well
to get Miss Bell for a meet
do
very
spirit
quiet hope. They
preacher
nacle, at Futrell, La., Rev. W. J. Wood, pastor.
little with each other, for the reason that they did
Bro.
Hugh Germany did the singing and will
'I'his is the home of an important factor in my ing.
not know just how to converse on the
have open dates after August. Misses Wood and
subject. life's
happiness, namely my father and mother-in
There abode in some circles a conservative interest
Badon presided at the organ. Holiness is at Brook
law. Rrv. Louis May, my song evangelist, was the
in the babe, the child, the boy, the young man of
to stay.
haven
leading preacher in this meeting; I was late in ar
N aza reth.
Conserva ti ve indeed, for the parents
J. W. HERVEY.
Yours
in Jesus' name,
riving, and the swamp-mosquitoes had harpooned
were guided to allow no undue enthusiasm; not
me, and the miasma from the receding back-water
that enthusiasm would have been sinful, but under
NOTICE.
had beset me till I was not in good condition for
those circumstances it would have imprudent. EI
Bonair
work.
(Ia.) camp will begin Aug. 25. Let all
(I am now about recovered, D. G.) Bro.
mono was a man whose enthusiasm was not spas
of
God's
people prav, fast, and expect a great
M-ay mounted upward in preaching power here do
modic.
Faith once kindled in his Foul became a
Yours in perfect love,
ing' excellent work. We did not have a great T€ meeting.
fire that burned as long as it could find fuel ;and,
J. B. KENDALL.
but
we
number
to
enter
the
had a
vival,
kingdom;
in his quiet way, he never allowed the object of his
his
the
and
its
and, considering
religious
country
faith to
dissappear from his observation, He
tory, our meeting was quite satisfactory.
Living Water and the PENTECOSTAL HERALD
sought the acquaintance of Joseph and Mary ; he
It wus Juring this meeting that I met my second will be sent to your address one year for $1.50.
viewed with admiration, at through file eyes of
others, the modest, retiring, diligent, unearthly
child whom people around Nazareth called the 001'
penter's son, and of whom people abroad commonly
knew but little ;for the public sensation that follow
ed the evident appearances of the angel Gabriel
a few years before had been
paralyzed by a cruel
The Ptfeaeherrs and Theitf
sword aTIlI a frowning monarch.
Just at this time

a

marvelous silence settled

eral

down upon the advocates of a coming Messiah. For
SOBle reason too sacred to mention, they abode in

and found the

A fireat rentecostal Camp· Meeting.
Subjeets

The venerable Zacharias and Elizabeth had been

ripe shocks of wheat, and their won
derful "on John, by some mysterious providence,
had been placed in costody of a family of obscure
saints in a rural district, who gaYE' him some per
manent advantages, but scrupulously kept him
from the gaze of the public eye.
cut clown like

Rev. John Paul

to the Passover.
went up to Jerusalem,
While there, as was Elmono's custom, he went into
the temple to associate with the wise men. He was

himself then

a man

of years, and his

own

maturity

Wrestling

ReT, H. W.

Jacob

Cary on A Chr isttau Home
Rev. A. M. Hills, Besistlng' the Holy Ghost
Rev. J. L. Morrill, I Have Played the Fool
Rev. W. H. Huff, Soul Rest
Rev. E. A. Fergerson, God's Temple Cleansed
and Filled

Bromley

on

Rev. C. W. Winchester
Rev. Bud Robinson

on

Sampson
on

Christian Perfection

Perfect Love

Rev. Andrew Johnson, The One

Baptism

Rev. L. L.

Gladney, Sin

Rev. H. C.

Morrison, The Incarnation

and Its Effects

THE PENTECOSTAL PULPIT is the title of the book

containing the above twelve sermons, it also
portrait of each of the above .contributors printed on fine paper. Beautifully bound in cloth
Camp-Meeting at your own home with your own family or your neighbors if you desire.

About twelve years after tIl€' events recorded
contains
in last chapter, Elmono and rome members of his A

family

on

Rev. C. C.

a

Entire cost
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ONLY "5e.

Publishing Co.,

Louisville, Ky.
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SALOON

�UST

i

GO·

eyes

with terror.

him,'-which filled me
I awoke.
'!'here, wife,

dream

....

GREAT

VICTORY.

For a long time Lockport, Henry
Co., Ky., has been a very corrupt
place, made so by the barrooms. On
the second day of August a vote was
taken.

Eighty-one

forty-six against

We

fail

places and

did lectures.

they could

alone

can

tell

have been useful

in the church.

men

E. J. Terrill.

"Well, wife, this
not continue

horrid, I

too

can

thus business any long

er."

what is the

"Why, dear,

matter

now?"
such

"Oh,

a

dream,

such

rattling

a

of dead men's bones, and such an ar
my of starved mortals, so many mur
such

ders,

cries,

and such

yells,
teeth,

LOOK
FEEL

and shrieks,
and
horrid gnashing of

and

glaring eyes, and such a
blazing fire, and such devils-oh! I
cannot endure it.
My hair stands on
end, and I am so filled with horror I
can scarcely speak.
Oh, if I ever sell

again!"
"My dear, you are frightened."
"Yes, indeed, I am; another such
night will I not pass for worlds."
"My dear, perhaps-"
"Oh, don't talk to me. I am de

rum

Like ��}j Ones

COLLEGE WOMAN'S WALKING
.sHOES

him

"mannish"

think Tom Wilson
his throat

cut

came

from

ear

to me with

to

and

ear,

gash, and it was so
hard for him to speak and so much
blood; and he says, 'See here, Joe,
the result of rumselling." My blood
chilled at the sight, and just then the
such

horrible

a

house seemed to turn bottom up and
the side opened, and a little imp took

by the hand, saying, 'Follow me:
As I went grim devils held out to me
cups of liquid fire, saying, 'Drink this.'
I dared not refuse. Every draught set
me

me

in

a

Serpents hissed

rage.

on

each

Lynchburg,

It

Pho.phate
stimulates healthy liver activity,

relieves constipation, sick headache
and malaria.

He who would do

in this short life
LAFAYETTE SPRINGS, MISS.

to

Our
camp-meeting at Lafayette
Springs, Miss., has come and gone,
and while the visible results

will

reveal.

Sister

some

fine

Shaks, of
preaching,

who listened to
"Woman's Right to
Preach" will think that women have
and

think

we

her

sermon

none

on

herald the glad news of
full salvation.' We wish all who op

right

no

to

pose

heard her

could

preaching

women

she told of her

as

have
ex

own

and call to the

One

perience
ministry.
thought she gave us we wish to give
here: "W,hy not let woman help undo
that that she helped to do?"
Bro. Nelson, who lives among us,
did some of the best preaching we ev
heard him do.

Oh, how

can

to

a

concentration

the idle spectators

only to amuse themselves,
insanity.-John Foster.

MILITARY

get his sermon on t.ie different steps
in the Christian life, the last step tak
ing us into our Father's house of
mansions.
One
young lady
whom God has had His hand on for

I NST ITUTE

TH080U8H THAIII.a. SPLENOID DISCIPUIE
Vanderbilt and leading universities ad
mit graduates on certificate.
Modern con
veniences.
Electric
rooms,
lights, blLth
with hot and cold water.
New drlll ball
rand
gy,mnaslum, 100x50 teet. Studenta
from ten States.
Boarding cadets limited
to 60.
Closest personal supervision and
association.

male

College,

ness

a

us

gave

stopped again, and the imp
asked me as before, 'Are you dry?"
'Yes.' I replied.
we

"He then touched
flew open,

there

a

were

spring,

a

door
of

out

stopped

a

the

moment to see

cried out.

who I

moment

they

so as

fixed their

to

few

days,

on

friends while here and God
doubt will reward him for coming
some

Meridian

young

meeting another
can

come,

as

was

Learn

In

C ••• !(,

Telegraphy and R. R.
counting.

Ac-

joying

and whom
sweet

soul

tn demand.
Ladles
for catalogue.

also

admitted.

Yours in Jesus,

make

ferocious

reasonable

prices.
Write

us

today.

PENTECOST BAND TENT MfRS.
223 NI New Jersey, Indianapolis

Write

MORSE SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPH,

Cincinnati, 0 Bulfalo, N. Y., Atlanta, Ga.,
La Crosse, Wis., Texarkana, Tex., San Fran·
cisco, Cal.

Pacific Bible
Motto:
6U E.

College.

SAY MA, If "'ve will I lie as "". (lOOSE
YES MY CUILD, If Y0ll40l't IIIICI

as

,.ott.

MAOIC WHITB SOAP.
Rub Magic on soiled partl, leave them In
water one bour.No botlfng, no wa'h br ard,
no b'lck ache, If you use Magic White Soap.
Will Iron easy a8 magic, has no rosin lUte In
yellow soap.
Ltd. Ne"" Orlean •• La.
MAOIC SOAP CO.

"Holiness Unto the Lord."
Los

Twenty-eighth se.,

geles, California, Rev.

P. F.

An

Bresee,

D.D. President.

For circulars and further informa

tion, address:
LEORA MARIS, Principal,
641 E. Twenty-Eighth St.
Los. Angeles, Cal.

session.

called to hold

year and

we

it seemed all

we serve.

rest

very

$50.00 to $100.00 per montb salary assured
our graduates under bond.
You don't pay
until you bave a postt Ion.
Largest system
of telegraph schools In America.
Endorsed
by aH railway officials.
OperatorB altOGIIB

by

hope

I

Virginia Christian College.

were

wanting him to come.
Our next meeting is at Christian's
Rest, Aug. 5-12. Weare expecting
great things from our Father, whose
we are

furnish any
in the tent line

can

catalogue and Information, wrlte,

For

M' I.C .... 'It If.Prln .... '"erabur •• a .. rb

no

and ladies to

colleges another

Bro. Bud Robinson
the

men

us

now,

He made

is and what it is not."

some

leading

Let

them

"What holi

am en

today.
]. A. Wells.

HOLLAND, ARK.
The Holland (Ark.) Holiness As
sociation will hold a ten days' meet
ug. 18th,
ing. commencing Friday,
with
Sister E. J. Snaks in charge
Pray much for the meeting and come
and -.Jp. A goo.,
�ernacle, 6oX70.
T. H. McCarty, Pres.

was.

imp
all
'Rumseller.'
shake azain,
And
hurling me in, shut the door. For a
.ren

us a

••

thousands

rum-drinkers. crying most
piteously, 'Rum, rum, give me some
rum.' When
they saw me they
worn

with

good talk

unanimous in

length

was

and gave us a good talk in the interest
of the colleges at Meridian and also

seller.'

I replied.
Then he struck a
trap door with his foot and down,
down we went and legions of fiery
followed
serpents
whispering,
us,
At
'Drunkard, drunkard, drunkard.'

�

time, yielded to the Spirit and is
now ready to do what God wants her
We believe God is going to
to do.
use her mightily as a preacher of the
gospel.
Prof. J. W. Beeson, of Meridian Fe

';'In

Terms: $250 School YeulOpens September 6

many

some

going

thing
at

tents you
to need

summer.

figure
We

thinking

were

about the
this

Situated In tamous blue grass region of
Kentucky.
Twenty-eight miles from Lex
Ington, eight from Parill.

poor

lost souls reject such earnest appeals
and pleadings ? We will not soon for

You
are

MILLER5BURO

we

Beebe, Ark., did

er

who live
looks like

as

great thing
apply himself

not

were

would have loved to see, yet
there was work done that
eternity
as

he

'Yes,'

$3.50

Va.

some

must

the work with such

of his forces

side. and from above reached down
their
heads and whispered, 'Rum
On and on, the imp led me
through the narrow pass. All at once
he paused and said. 'Are you dry?'

AND

Craddock-Terry Company,
Take Horaford'. Add

.•

termined to have nothing more to do
with
how.
Don't
rum, any
you

$3.00

enough in shape to insure comfort, but
gracefully feminine, stylish and dainty in appear
ance. They yield to the foot and press nowhere.

are

FOR TORPID LIVER

alone

RUMSELLERS DREAM.

THE

him that buildeth his house

drunk."-Anon.

splen

some

how many young men have been con
taminated by this awful curse when
otherwise

at Last=-Shoes That

drop of the infernal stuff."
to

the bottle to him and maketh

in from

came

Eternity

Long Desired, Found

sell

never

Weare also

us

gave

ream, I will

LJy unrighteousness, and his chambers
by wrong." "Woe unto him that
giveth his neighbor drink, that putteth

to

find words to express our gratitude to
God and to the good citizens for this

other

no

hundred and

one

them.

great victory achieved.
indebted to those who

Woe

in favor

were cast

of the barrooms and

or

another

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

A

and then uttered the

me

upon

yell, 'Damn

1905.
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A copy ot the Constitution and By-lawlI
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1.
Cars every 12 minutes.
2.
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ot

Ll'nchborg.

architecture, 120

rooms.

3.
Grounds: 86 acres, 20 acrea original
health
torest.
Fresh and minerai springs
resort-beautiful campus.
4.
Principles: The school Is co-educa
tional, Christian and unseetarlan.
5.
Terms: Board, tuition feel, beat and
light $125 to $150.
Address J. Hopwood, Pres., L7nchburg,
Va.

LAW DEPARTMENT
UNIVERSITY

OF

LOUISVILLE

60th. annual session

October 2.

For

O.

beginl
catalogues address W.
Dean, Louisville, Ky.
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500 HUSTLING AGENTS
Who are wllllllg to ea�n good monpy
We fur
nlsb Ihefwste8t pelll"g subsertptton book •. We
h..ve Bibles tn 21'0 different styles. Liberal terms.
If you think you would like PROSPERITY of
thll ktnd write to-day.

C. H. ROBINSON,« CO
BO(lk Publlaher.s,

Charlotte, N. C.

THE ICLEIDOI BUSIIESS
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100 Visiting
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Sunday-School Lesson
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LESSON FOR AUGUST 27. 19°5.

Jeremiah

in the Dungeon.

they
righteous
the kingdom

persecuted

of heaven."
It

was

in

Matt. 5:10.
time of war.

a

had surrounded

are

for

ness' sake: for theirs is

The enemy

Jerusalem

and

said,

"We will stay here till we starve them
into surrender, then we will capture

them, and kill many of them." But a
friendly nation came up to the help
of Jerusalem. Then the enemy said,
"Let us go and fight that other nation,
driving them away, then we will come
and take Jerusalem." Now the princes
of Jerusalem said, "They will never
come back any more;" but the pro
phet of God said, "They will come
back, they will capture us, and all
who resist them shall die; for J erusa
lem has sinned, and God is not with
Jerusalem." This angered the princes
and they got permission of the king
to kill the
prophet. But they were
afraid to kill him, so they put him in
to a horrible pit, called a dungeon, and
left him there to

'i'hen

in the mud.

starve

good negro man, a servant, se
cured the king's permission, and went
anu lifted the prophet out of the dun
geon before he died, and he was al
a

lowed to eat bread with the soldiers.
It is bette!" to stand wen with God
than with

who

men.

wants

a

ministry, but it needs
ministry.

a

Israel;

even

to such

introduction to
Here last year

have

as

man-pleasing
God-pleasing

those

a

cated among the hills three miles west
of Wesson.
I am looking for this
to become one

in the south.

ing this

were

Dam

Beaver

dom to
_

iniquities

of courage, men of wis
cry against them.
men

established

.iere

remains in human nature,

virtue of

prevenient

thing that responds

grace,
to

a

by

some

a

convicting

truth.

Jeremiah (ch. 13:23) knew that the
Ethiopian could not change his skin;
but no doubt he was persuaded that,
in spite of their dark skin, it was pos
sible for them to have white hearts.
BRO. COOK IN MISSISSIPPI.

"Truly the Lord is good
N ever
fact.

was

I

Never

more

to

Israel."

conscious of this

perhaps have I had

many victories to follow in such

succession.

so

rapid

I say this

humbly and He
hsall have
the praise.
Closing my
meetings in Arkansas, meetings of
blessed

memories,

a

large taber

expect to
that by and
we

see a

F'U.11 Sa1v-a1i:l.o:n. So1:1001.

camp

back in November

to

"finish"

the

meeting.
On this

trip I

assisted

was

Address:

TEXAS HOLINESS UNIVERSITY,

SALARIED POSITION S

I trust that

again and again

Bro. Stewart left to meet

pleased

feel that I have

me

with

It

Preacher."

preach,

right

to

cause

it has made

pray,

or

plain

to

on
we

abiding tabernacles.
Closing these meetings, I left for my
sixth trip to Mississippi. Here too the
Lord has done great things for us,
whereof we are glad. More than one
of the brethren now in good circum
stances, men of good report among

at the

ROANOKE,

VA.

Take

no

FREE:
or

undoubtedly placea

Elegant new building, new equipment, large faculty.
FALL SESSION OPENS SEPTEMBE� 4th.

chances with cheap schools.

The handaomest catalogue ever sent out In tbe Soutb, to tbose who are really looking
Write today. Address E. M. C()U LTER, President,

tbe best In buslnesa edncatlon.

Fifty-Sixth
Session of

Millersburg female College

Opena Sept 13th, 1906. A stlacious double veranda, extendlug one hundre1 feet nn two aides of
the buildings. A large three story brick addition, wltb ne" art rllom. readtng and lIbra.ry rooms
new kitchen and pantrtee, a COmplete system of bath rooms and tlowing cloaets are some of tbe
tmprovementa now belne made. All tbe conveniences a.nd comforts of the city wltbout the
temptations to vice and extravd.1tallc�. Couree of studv broad, work thorough, religious and
social advantages of the highest order. Send for catalogue.

"WOMAN PREACHER."
very much

Thorough Course

en

gagements in Missouri and I returned
to Conway for the State Association.

"Woman

a

The Roanoke Evening World says, "THE NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
more Htudente 111 lucratlve positions than any other schooltn the South."

we

may be thrown together in this holy
war.
At the close of the last named

the Result of

PENIEL. TEXAS.

NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,

by Bro.

L. Stewart, evangelist, of Texas,

who did faithful preaching, owned of
Cod and very acceptable to the peo

are

the

C. C. FISHE�.

has

President, Millersburg, Ky.

a
perfect
testify, be
me

points

that I did not understand in the Bible.
In regard to woman's obedience to
her husband I can say that I am sat

pleased with the explana
tion it gives, as I
had some very
I
wrong opinions in regard to that.
am very glad that we women
have
just as much right to preach, pray, or
testify as you men.
isfied

and

ALL: THE COMMERCIAL BRANCHES INCLUDING- TELEGRAPHY ARE. TAUGHT,

GRADUATES SECURE POSITIONS M�T�L�O���f JN��DU:H���O����TE
AOORESsH.,'\.Cherry PRESIDENT BowlinQ Green, K.
.

VANDERBILT TRAINING SCHOOL, Elkton, Ky.
Preparea for Vanderbilt and Leading Colle(res.

of

one

dear brother, and the sancti
sisters, and

one

brother.

Oh may the Lord

keep

up all in per

fect peace and save us all in heaven.
Your sister in Jesus,
Mrs.

convemenees,

mnaslum.

Athletlc (I,'rOunds. H�athfullocatioD, tse: from
city distraction., StudPnt body unexcelled In mora I tone. Endorsed
by Va.nderbllt Unlnrsity. For catalog and Information, address
J. M. FLETCHER, M. A., and J. M. ROBERTS, M. A., Principals

Beauttful campus.

cation of my precious father, also of
my dear mother, and the conversion
fication of husband, two

Principals, Unlver-

M�s!:n�e':.
�t���:':h��II��ifdlensr��ften��'!����':';�8
lIf. C. A. Hall. G\
New dormitory. Modern

N ow, may I ask you to pray with
me for the reclamation and sanctifi

The second oldest medical col.
west of the Alleghenlea.
Sixty·nlnth regular annual sesston wlll commence October 2,
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
1906, and continue seven months.
Attendance upon four graded courses required for graduation. Instruction practical. Clin
Ical fllclltties abundant
Extensive laboratortea well equipped with the latest appliances.
Qu!zzes systematic and regular. For catalogue containing full particulars, address

UNIVERSITY OF LOUISVILLE

J. P. Morgan.

,

lege

J. M. BODINE, 11. D., Dean,

of brilliant victor

ies, meetings where saints stood
mounts of transfiguration, where
wished for

Rev. A. M. Hills, Pres.

by will be
largely represented in glory. Some
good people live here. I am coming

made

Nashvillc, TclUl.

We oaunot. tell you all a'!lout thla wonderfulllboollD tbla aman apace. We prefer to
espend tbe money on our BIG oatalogue, wblcb II yeurl for tbe alklng. It will tell you
why Itudentl croll tbe continent to get here. Do not faU to Investigate It you want a
LIt_.'ary, Theological, Normal, ()ommerclal, or Mualcal courae, wltb all tbe advantages of a

Nevertheless many souls
blessed and the brethren are go

nacle where

ple.

waiot tor

(NEAR OREENVILLE.)

scare.

am

science,

and

&

Texas Holiness University

meeting opened

ing right ahead building

R.

syndicate, capitalized

a

LEBECK BROS.

well July 28, but on the 30th we were
forced to close because of the yellow
fever

members of

Addrcss Dcsk: "K."

finding Jesus.

Our

book,
con

ouch

The third night every unsaved soul
was swept into the altar except two,
many

we are

year, July 15, four days before
It was good from the start.

came.

God.
of

Were it not tor the fact that

:�:d:�:���::Dco�!:�t:r!bl;fb:lo�!:rt�:�a�\�r�a'
1:��':! to��dha;��:r ::li
made
'1.
beautfully deolgnod

who do not look to the world to sup

R. M. Cook.

men

at $1.

of the very best camps
It is sustained by \fien

port God's cause and God is blessing
them.
Bro. Stuart opened the meet

I

$1

As the illustration shows, this is a very stylish
model. Of good quality Persian lawn; made very
full and plaited into waistband; open front.elab
oratelyembroidered and trimmed with Valen
ciennes lace; twenty row"! fine tucks in back;
heavily tucked,lace trimmed gauntletcuffs;lace
trimmed, tucked collar. An extraordinary offer

a

most

A BEAUTIFUL
LAWN WAIST

$1

clean

v.

need

We will refund the full price and payex
pressage both ways if waists sent are not
even better than expected. remittance with
order,

holy people.
splendid ta
beautifully lo

built

we

bernacle, which is

Counsel is good, but it should be
independently weigned in the light

Public

I ORDERS BY MAIL. I

coming were paying
their hamoge to King Alcohol, spend
ing their money for naught-some
times a hundred dollars on one drunk,
now with the joy of sins forgiven and
the bliss the blood washed know, join
me in saying, "Truly the Lord is good

meeting
world

The

central Mississippi

my first

on

heart." It will pay you to come to the
Bailey camp next year for! ten days'

Golden Text.-"Blessed
are

pillars of the holiness

movement in south

to

(J er. 38:1-13.)

which

all the brethren,

11

741 Fourth Ave. LOUISVILt..E. KY.

People do

lack

strength; they
lack will.-Victor Hugo.
not

more

Revolutions

never

go

backward.

Louisville Medical

Emerson.
Do you

blessing to

101 West Chestnut
think
some

the Herald
one

7

would be

Tell him

so

a

today.

Trial offer till January, 1906, for 25c.

St.,

College.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Affords splendid Hospital Faoilities, abundant Clinioal Material, and Superior
Laboratory Equipment.

The recent graduates of this school made the best showing before the State
in their examinations for license to practice, of any school in the State.
Write for catalogue and further information. Address the college.
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J am a little girl, eIght
Deal' Herald:
I have three brothers and
years of age.
tbe
I go
one sister.
to school
through
winter, wblch Is about one mile from my
I
also
attend
eburch
and
home.
Sunday
school.
My mamma has been taking tile
Herald for sIx years, and tblnks It a grand
Lorene Klchcy.
paper.

1 am a little girl eleven
Dear Herald:
I have written once before.
years old.
1\1y
mamma takes
the
said she
Herald, and
could not do
I want
without It.
you to
I
pray that I may live a Christian life.

Dear Herald:
I am a little boy twelve
Mamma
I am
a
Christian.
years oid,
takes tbe Herald, and I love to read the
father
Is
not
a
Chrts
children's page.
My
tian, but 1 want all of you to pray for
A little
hIm
that
he may
become one.
Georgia boy asked whose was Zelophehad's
I
Noah.
believe
Noah
was
Zelopbed's
Your new Texas friend,
daughter.
Carl Kirkpatrick.

I have two
be saved.
one brother in
Misters and
heaven, and I
want to meet them at the Pearly Gates In
:-iew Jerusalem.
Yours In Him,
Alice Bates.

ers, and live way out bere In the plains
of Texas, not very far from the border of
New Mexlco.
We have been here something

TEXAS

hope all or

us
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nOB'T YOU BEED D BEW DIBJEQ SET1
$1.00

ei.oo

Cash

Cash

Will

Will

Get

Get

This

This

will

Dear

Herald:

We

are

two little broth

a year, and came from Johnson coun
here.
We like tbe
plains very well
with their broad, Toiling prairies, but mam
ma does not.
She prefers bel' old home.
Tbe summers are not very long, neIther
are they very warm.
There Is always a
been
We have
pleasant breeze
blowing.
Our
going to school, but It Is now out.
In North LouisIana,
mamma
was
reared
and papa in eastern Texas.
We have no
call
whlcb we
pet-s except a pretty colt
"J!Jaster Belle."
Papa takes the Herald.
We want to be Christians.
Moody Collins and Carradlne Heath.

over

I am
Dear Herald:
a little girl nine
Mamma takes the Herald, and
years old.
I like to read the children's page so mucb.
I have two brothers at
My school Is out.
sister.
nome
and one
My brothers are
named Ben and Jobn.
My sister's name Is
Alice.
We all love to go to Sunday·scbool.
I want you all to pray for me tbat I may
be converted
and live
a useful Christian
life.
Minnie Bates.
Yours In Christ,
I see so many letters from
Dear Herald:
the ch i ldrr-n that I thought I would write
too.
1 am
a little girl
eleven years Old.
My papa takes the Herald and I like to read
I belong
it, especially the rhlldren's page.
K Church.
I go
to
to tbe M.
Sunday
scbool almost every Sunday.
My teacher's
name
Is lIlrs. Dena Sinclair.
I like bel'
We all dearly love the name of
very much.
H. C. Morrison for the great work he dId
In 18!H in 8helbyville, Texas.
Pray for
As tbls Is
me that I may be a good girl.
to
see
In
IIrst
letter
I
It
my
print.
hope
Alief Ellington.

Dear Herald:
This Is my first attempt
to write to tbe Herald.
My mamma takes
the Herald and I like to read tne children's
I am not
a Cbrtsttan yet,
but 1
page.
want all the prayers of the Herald iamBy.
I am twelve years old; was twelve the 6th
of May.
I like to go
to school and my
sehool-teacher's name Is Mr. A. L. Hamp
ton.
I go to church af a morning when J
can, and Sunday-sehoul of a Snndwy even
Ing.
My Sunday-sI:hool teacher's name Is
Mrs.
I am In
Lattimore, and I like her.
I want to sur
the sixth grade at school.
prIse my Aunt In Tennessee wltih this let
I will close for fear of the waste
ter.
basket, but If I see th is In print will come
Laura .!:Irown.
again.

ty,

I am a little boy twelve
Dear Herald:
and
mamma
take the
old.
Papa
Herald, and I like to read tbe cblldren's
page.
lIJy school 's out now. I am In the
I go to sunuar-scuoor.
tifth grade.
My
teacher
Is
Aunt
Emma
Sunday-scho()l
Wooster.
My school teacher was l'rof. W.
M. Gray.
l<'or my pets, 1 bave a colt and
this
a calf.
As
is my first
attempt to
write to the Herald, I will not write much,
1 am your little frIend,
William Burton Wooster.
years

Sunday·school

too.

lily

Sunday-scbool

teacher's name Is Mrs. Moore.
My mamma
takes the Herald.
I like to read the IItNe
I have four sisters liv
children's letters.
ing and two brothers and two darling sis
ters In heaven, and one brother,
I hope
to meet them 1[& heaven.
Well I will close.
Love to all you cousins.
Ellen Kiley.
Dear Herald,:
TJlls Is my first letter to
I was fonrteen the 11)th of
the Herald.
Marl·h.
Wbo cf you consins have my birth
I no I·e nearly all the letters are
day 1
written by the smaller cblldren, and therr
I love to read the letters writ
first time.
ten h�' tbe Christian couslns,
Itoly chum Is
Her name Is Myrt·le Jennings.
a Cbrlstlan.
J go to Sunday·school twice on Sunday
MethodIst In tbe morning and Baptist In
tlJe evening.
lily teacher's names are Mls9
Rosa Dunman and Mr. Charley Fletcher.
I wIll close as I will have to go to prac
Your
tice for
cblldren's service.
loving
Fannie Riley.
cousin,
•.

Dear Herald:
This Is my first letter to
the Herald.
I am a little boy eleven years
old.
As my letter Is gettIng long I guess
I bad bet-ter close, boplng to see this In
Your
prInt, 118 I want to surprise papa.
little friend,
Bnnlon Gray.
Dear Herald:
I am a Ilut le girl seven
I like to bear the little boys'
Yl'ars old.
and gkls' Interesting letters read.
Papa
bas been a subscriber to the Herald for a
I am In tbe first grade. As tbis
long t ime.
1
Is my tlrst letter I will make It short.
bope I will see thIs in yonr paper. Yours
Hellie t'ray.
truly,
This Is tbe first time
Dear Hernld:
I am
wrtttE'n to yonr good paper.
wltb
my grandma and she takes
slayIng
I love
so mucb.
to rf'ad It
the Herald.
J am
I wIll he !we:"., years olO July 15.
All wbo
not a Christian, but I want to be.
and
read
me
tbls, please
my
pra.v for
brotbers and sisters.
)1'1 dE'ar mother Is
dead and gone to beaven, I know, for every
I want to go
body says sbe was so good.
I want
tbere
too.
to surprise my papa
bave

"Ith

tbis If'UN·.

:).'our true frIend,
Viola '('ucker.

As ..

specl .. 1 bargain

a

picked assortment

of swell dinner sets are now offered at less than cost

small cash payment .. nd 10 much a week or month in order to make a friend out of you Sel
dom bassnch a chance been offered yon. If you need a new dinner SEt In your own home. or wtsh
to bestow one upon a friend, this is tbe opportunity of your life tlme.
for

a

There are four destgne to pick from, eltber ODe tbe same price as tbe other. The firet Is an 91e·
design, embossed parts outlined and band decorated In leaf gold, producing

g .. nt white and gold
a magnificent effect,

Second, an artistic ll .. nd-patnted pattern, dainty sprays of pink rose buds
brown body. Each piece hn golden edge and handles are traced In gold.
Third, fancy Janice shape, decorated by wild roses .. nd Ivy leaves, decalcomania proeess of glaz
ing, bringing out beauty of tracery unusually brIghtly. Each piece is edged with golden hues.
Fourth, band decor .. ted set in varf-eolored designs of white and pink poppies, eacb color blended
with otber so 8S to bring out natural tints superbly. You choose your set and order at once, 88 tbe
number IR Jtmlted. If you are not pleased you may exchange at our sxpense, and 11 you are not
satisfied we'll refund yonr payment. W11l be glad to answer any Inquiries, but the euberb oiler we
are makinr,is sure to sell the sets fast aud you should order Immediately If you wish one of
and green leaves

on a

them.
Dear Herald:
I am a llLtle girl twelve
1 go to school; am in tbe sixth
years old.
mamma
take the
grade.
My P8lPa and
Herald.
We all love to read It.
I like the
ohlldren's page.
My school teacher's name
Our
Is Mr. Enoch DIxon; be Is very kind.
school was out tbe tentb of May.
1 have
one little brother and one little sister. '1'hey
I will close for this time.
are very kind.

or

Remit only 81.00 cash and In your letter state how you wish to pay the balance, elther·by week
The total cost of let Is only '7.00, being $4,00 less tban usual retail prtce, and we are

by month.

willing to trust you to make your payments promptly, Every order will be accompanied by
fin. cat .. log. This year's edition. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Cherokee

Nashville, Tennessee.

I will write a short let
Dear Herald:
for tbe first time.
I am
little
girl
ten years old.
Illy papa takes the Herald,
and I like to read tbe children's Herald.
I have two sisters and three brotuers,
1
ter

our

Manufacturing Company,

Bertba Lamar.

�

have

been going to 800001; but school Is
1 go
to
Sund-ay-school
every
Sunday evening. I will close. Love to all,
Mlnnte Wacasey.
out

I am a little girl eLght
Dear Herald:
ThIs Is my first letter,
I go
years old.
to school
It Is out now.
every day, but
I go to
My teacber's name Is Mr. Harris.

Superb Fifty-Six Piece Dinner Set

now,

I am a little Texas gl.rl
Dear Herald:
ten
old.
takes
the
years
My mamma
Herald and I love to read the Children's
I have tbree brothers,
One Is not
page,
We live
on the f-arm.
I go to
at home.
1 love my teacher and
scbool at Oxtelt,
This Is my tlrst letter. Your
schoolmates.
little trtend,
Nellie Lansford.

145 miles from

I will try to add a feW'
Dear Herald:
lines to the chtldren's page, as papa takes
tbe Herald, and we all tbink It a great
I go to school In the week and to
paper.
Sundav-school every
Sunday that lean.
My school teacher's name Is Mr. Tudor,
and my Sunday-school teacher's name Is
818ter Hamilton.
.My age Is thirteen years.
I was converted about four years ago, and
I was sancttned about seven months ago,
and I have been trying to live a better life
As thts Is my
ever since 1 was converted.
first attempt, I will try to make it sbort.
I hope this
will not
Into
the
waste
go
to surprtse
basket, for I want
grandma.
F'rom your little friend,
Ruth Moore.
Deal' Herald:
I am a little gIrl going
like praising
on nIne
old.
I
reel
years
(.;00 this morning
for the blessings 1 reo
celve
Our
pastor
through the Herald.
one Snnday
morning of
every
preaches
His
montb; that is very little, isn·t it'/
name is 1:1'0. l'atterson.
l'ray for m?
Annie Lee ,Manly.
DE-lB' Herald:
I am Ii little
boy nine
I go to school, and we bave a
years old.
and
all
the
children
love bel'.
tE-acber,
good
Her name Is Miss Clyde Webb.
She was
last year.
0111' teacher
takes the
Papa
IIPrald, and mamma say� she thinks It Is

the best papPr

"'f.!

can

take.

We all go to
not. too

Sunday·scbool when the weathf'r Is

169 miles ftom

O.

Chlcltgo, III.

A HOLINESS UNIVERSITY.
Seven

Dear Herald:
Seeing so mall(V of the
little girls writing to the children'. corner,
1 am a llttle
I thought I would write.
I go to scbool; I like
girl ten years old.
my teacber; his name Is lIlr. Tommie How
ard.
We bave
preacblng In our school
Bro. Golightly Is our
bouse once a month.
1
blm very much.
Mamma
like
preacher;
takes the
could not do
Herald; says she
without It.
Pray for me, taat I ma'y be a
Yonr little friend,
good little gIrl.
.!:Ilanche Bordner.

Columbus,

Departments:

College of Liberal Arts,

demy, Normal School, School

of Theology,
Oratory, School of Music, Busiuess College,

moral and

tortes and

Fall term

religious
public buildings.

begins September

VERY
13,

Good

Steam heat in dormi-

influences.

RATES

Aca

School of

LOW.

For free

catalogue

and

all

information address C. W. WINCHESTER. Prelident.

SOUTHERN COLLEGE OF OSTEOPATHY,
FRANKLIN. KENTUCKY.

Equipment-Handsome building. Iteam-heated and elee
rOOlD1 and I.bor.torl�.,
with modern apl'aratul and teacbing
appliances. Microscope'!, mOOd8, chart�, ete. Special tutruc·
'iOD ror senior claas in the Ule of the X ra1. Large racult1 0'
experienced teecbers,

trle lighted. Large, well·\·�Qtil.ted cta""

thoroughly equipped

LocatiOn-rraoklln-one of tbe mOIJt b�.utirQl1itt1e cities
a wild and .a uhriou .. climate, a people
ramou! for their eeftnemeut and hospltality.laod deli .. btful
boarding accommodation. in private homes at. .. cost of onll
in KentuC'Ir;,.-afford�

IW,OQ

per month,

Opportunlty-TboU8and!

of prosperous townl and etuee

demanding the eerYicei or Ost.eop.thic "bYllietarut the
lupply or wbom hi totally teedcqcete. OllteOI).thy. thf'reforc,
otr�r8 high prorc!lsional and locial .taodiol, combint. ... with
are

lac ratiTe compen .. t.ion.
in September and

SessionS-Open

Write at

oace

for

F.hruary of pach year.
catalogue and fall information. Addrl!l8

the coli. g ••

=

FOUNDED 'B50 =

Diplomas recognized by all State
boards. For catalogue address the
scbool.

L.OUISVILLE. KY.
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

bad.

every Sunday.
My papa Is supertn
tendent.
I am in the lesson-paper class.
I have only one little sister; her name Is

J.

same class at
Mamma and
Eo
church.
Bro.
papa belong
Swanson was our pastor this year; but we
seen atm.
have not
We go
to Noonday
camp-meeting nearly every 'year. and I en
It.
for
I
me
that
joy
Pray
may be a good
boy.
Eugene Jones.

to

the

M.

OHIO.
Carroll tun-Sept.
10-24.
ReV'S.
Taylor, Geo. W. Wilson, and R. T.
A_
E.
Sec.
sey,
Albright,

CALENDAR.

CAMP-Ml<lIi:TING

ALABAMA.
Rev. H. C.
and J. L. HI-asher.
A. J. Jones,
Sec., l�alkvllie. Ala.
Rev,
L_
11-21.
John
Oneonto-Aug.
wm. 1<'. Maynor, see., R. Ii'. D.
Brasher.
No.2, Oneonto.
Thornton SprIngs-c-Sept. 1-8.
Rev. R. H.
l\I. Watson .•1. V. Thompson, Wimberly, Ala.
12-25.
Revs.
A.
A. Nile.
Watson-Sept.
aud B. Patterson.
J. W. Randolph.

TENNESSEE.
Uba
18-28.
Howard
!'Iprlngs-Aug_
J. B. McDow
Sweeten. Miss Alice Cowan.

ell. Pres., Fulton, Ky.
TEXAS.

ARKANSAS.
Rev. J. W_ Pearce
Beebe-Aug. 11-21.
and Bro .Burkhart.
Mrs. Claudie Om stead,

....

Secretary.
Calamine-Sept. 1-14.

_

Creedmore-Aug. 18-28. E. N. Tyler, R.
D. No.3, Creedmore, Tex.
E. A. Ferger·
GreenvllIe-Aug. 17-27.

son and Dr. W.
nett, President.

Revs. L. L. Glad
J. D_ SUllivan, Sec.
ney and Robinson.
Cave Clty-Sept_
15-24.
Revs, C.
B.
J. A. Mob
Jernigan and W_ W. Hopper.
ley, Sec.
Con-way-Sept. 15-24. Revs. Bud Robln
Ion and Will H. Hull_
If 01' entertalument
address Rev. R_ M_ Cook, Conway, Ark.
Rev. Jos. N_ Speakes, Pres., Van Buren,
Ark.
Rev. J. D. Scott, Sec., Hatfield, Ark.
Main Spring-Aug. 25-Sept. 4.
Sister E.
J. Rutherford
and Bro.
C_ B. Jernlgau,
Geo. W. 'I.'erry, Sec., Prescot,
evangelists.
AI·k.

B.

Godbey.

VIRGINIA.
L_ L_ Picket.
Buckingham-Aug. 16-25.
leader, assisted John M. Oakey, Jr.
L. L.
Spotlsylvanla-Aug. 27-Sept. 5.

Plt-kert, leader, assisted by Bro. Jones_
THE

TWO

CALLS.

A most excellent and

Interesting 56 page
J. B. Kendall, containIng a
likeness of hlmselt
and
wife, just oil tbe
The cIvil englnelir
15c. postpaid.
press.
of the city of Owensboro, Ky., has just or
pamphlet

COLORADO.

copies.

Pentecostal Pub. Co.,

Arlington Park, Denver-Aug. 18-28. Rev.
Milton Wllliams_
1\lrs. J.
A. Daton,
Sec_, 1820 Champa St Denver, -';010.

W ANTED-A

lady

••

home

GEOHGIA.
Indian Springs-Aug. 10-20. Revs. 1:1. W.
Huckabee and John Paul.
Oharlie Tlllman
with his planlst, John Landrum, will lead
the slnglng_

Gram'", Park, 1'·t. Branch. (lIbHon Co.
Revs. Orla ;\oIuntgomery and
18-28.
Eurl Harding.
Lloyd Montgomery, .. Inger.
W. V. ;\011 ller, I<'t_ Branch, Ind.
Uev. Will J.
Oakland City-Sept. 1-10
!Sillter
Harney and Bro. C_ K Co rue 11_
F'lura Phillips sInger.
N. W. Benton, sec.,
J_ W_ Jel'I'ell, Pres.
IOWA.
Bonalr-Aug. 20-Sept. 12. Rev. J. B. Ken
Rev. 1<'. H. Gillette, Sec., Bonatr, la.
dall.

KA�SAS_
E. S. Uun
Wichita-Aug. 17-27. Revs.
bam and E. L. Hyde.
J_ E. Wilson, Sec.,
WIchita, Kan.
Howard Sweeten,
Wlnfield-S�pt_ 1;'-25.
Robt, J. Bateman,
W. H. Melvll!e, see.

KENTUCKY_

Corvosso, Near Guthrie-August 11-21.
Rev. J. C. Johnson and Mrs. J. C. Johnson.
15-2G.
Rev.
Jas.
M.
Glenview-Sept.
Sister Plora
'I'aylor and H. W. Bromley.
W.
W.
Phillips,
singer.
Williams, Sec.,

who

can

teach

branches and music.

LonlsvlIIe, Ky.

teacher in my
the common

Must be

a

ful

ly saved woman. Address Mrs. C. W.
Stuart, Basham, Va.

BonnIe-Aug.

$6.00 CHICAGO

AND

RETURN.

"Big Four Route."
Trains
8

leave

o'clock,

from
71h St. Depot
A.M., and 8 o'clock P. M.,

Good

Saturday, Aug. roth,

returning

trains leaving Chicago 9 o'clock A_
1\1., and 8:30 P.M., Monday, Aug.
erst.
All trains stop at Hyde Park
Station (Chicago Beach Hotel). Get
tickets and sleeping car berths at city
ticket office, 259 4th Ave., and at De
pot. S. J. Gates, Genl. Agt., Pass.
on

Dept., Louisville, Ky.
to do good.
The
now till January,

be cIrculated
Pentecostal Herald from
Send It
lll()6, fOI' ::5c_
It now.
It must

to

some

one;

do

SPECIAL RATES.
To those
ies
of

studying

to be missionar

Christian workers

or daughters
preachers given by the Meridian
Female College and Conservatory of
or

Music.

For particulars write, j, W. Beeson,
President, Meridian Female College,

Meridian, Miss.
EXTREMELY

LOW RAT�S AN
NOUNCED, VIA SOUTHERN

Extremely low

rates are announced

via the Southern

J. J. Smith and Miss Bertie Crowe.

0.1

Railway from points
following special

Charles, SInger.
10-21.
Rev.
Mannsville-Aug_
E. It.
Bennett,
Bamsey.
smger.
Cundiff, Sec., Mannsville, Ky.

U.
8.

E.
A.

LOUISIANA.
I<'t. Jesup-Sept.
1·10.
Niles and
B. Patterson.
Sec.

Rev..
H
J.

Summe.il.eld-Aug. 25-Sept. 3.
J. A. Smith, Pres.

A.

A.

Mitchell,
Rpv. SRID

S. Holcomb.

MISSISSIPPI.
Rev. J. J. Rye.
Carthage-Sept. 1-10.
Wm. M. Jordan. Sec.
Hevs. J.
McHenry, Mlss.-8ept. 1-10.
A. H. Sau
B. Harris and J. L. Landers.
cier, see., Saucier, l\Uss.

Wesson-Aug. 24-Sept. 9.
MISSOURI.
Santa Fe (four miles north-west of)
Aug_ 15-20_ Revs. E. M. Capp and George
Eads.
A. J. AustIn, see., Goses, Mo.
.

RAILWAY.

its lines for the

occasions:

Richmond, Va.-Farmers' "National
Congress, Sept. 12-22, J905.
Rates for the above occasions open
to the public.
Tickets will be sold
to these points from all stations on
the Southern

formation

Railway.

Detailed in

be had upon application
to any ticket agent of the Southern
can

Kailway or agents of connecting lines,
by addressing the undersigned.
T. W. Crews, T. P. A., Lexington,
Ky.; W. H. Tayloe, G. P. A., Wash
ington, D_ C.; C. H.:, Hungerford, D.
P. A., Louisville, Ky.; G. B. Allen,
A. C. P. A., St. Louis, Mo.
or

the

or

Puget Sound country

period

of

low rates to

California

Portland and

should realize the value of
how best

points,

to

you

few sug

a

see

most

without extra

cost, including Banff,
the Beautiful in the Canadian Rock
ies; a sea trip from Victoria and
to the
Exposition City;
virgin play-ground, Yel
lowstone
Park; Mount Hood or
Mount Shasta; the Mormon capitol,
Salt Lake City, and its great dead

Vancouver

America's

sea; the mines and mountains of Col
orado; the sublime Grand Canon that
no

brush has

and reach all
and

ever

by

luxurious

copied, and

to

see

the most comfortable
means

travel, it

of

would pay you to confer with a Mo
non Route Agent, while in Louisville,
for his office is literally stacked with
beautiful illustrated literature

on

the

subject, and all information will be

cheerfully and intelligibly furnished.
Long Distance telephone talks may
h-elp you. Both 'phones 1181. Ad
dress, E. H. Bacon, D. P. A., Monon
Route, Louisville, Ky.

SPEND THE SUMMER IN THE
COUNTRY.
The most attractive months to vis
it the country are undoubtedly the
summer months; away from the heat
and noise and dirt of the city, amid
the giants of the forest, breathing the
pure, bracing air and with the best
water and most wholesome food; who
would not feel well under such cir
cumstances.

The discouraged invalid and the
fretful child show the healthful ef
fects of such surroundings and those
in the
best of health
renew their
youthful spirits when transplanted
from wearisome business cares to the
haunts of nature. The usual detri
ments to such needful trips are poor

facilities, great ex
and poor accommonations.
There are two places within easy
reach of Louisville to which none of
these objections will apply, and if the
attractive features peculiar to each
were as well known as they should be
it could easily be believed that every
individual in this city, who is not in
clined to expensive trips to the sea
shore or the Northern Lakes, would
spend a portion of each summer at
one or the other.
Drennon Springs-located one mile
transportation

pense

from the Kentucky river-meets most
fully the desires of those who prefer
comfort. health and rest to style and
show.
This place is reached via
Worthville
and
steamer, only four
hours from Louisville.
The ride of
hour and a half from Worthville
to Drennon
Springs, on the most
beautiful stream in the interior of this
great country, is an ever-remembered
treat; at Drennon Landing a stage
carries passengers to the Inn at the
Springs. The waters from these sev
eral springs in their medicinal prop
erties equal any in the world.
The
hotel, located in the midst of an ex
tensive, heavily wooded park, will
satisfy the most exacting guest; ser
vice and cuisine excellent, far better
than your experience teaches you to
expect at a summer resort; the clean
evidence
liness in
everywhere will
strike the visitor with glad surprise,
so unusual is it at most summer ho
tels.
Among the guests there is a
noticeable
absence of
disagreeable
people; if any such go there the en
so
vironments are
delightful they
cease to be disagreeable.
Mr. W_ L.
Crabb is the Manager of Drennon
Springs. The round trip rate from
Louisville to the Springs, including
the river trip, is $4.35; the charges
at the hotel are very reasonable.
Differing in most respects from the
an

LAKE TAHOE.
One of the most beautiful lakes in
the world lies in the heart of the
Sierras on "The Overland Route,"
6,220 feet above the sea level, and iii
completely hemmed in by mountain
walls, whose rugged peaks rise in
many places to all additional heighth
of from-2,000, to 4,000 feet. It is twenty
three miles wide and from 100 to 2,000
feet deep. The entire region sur
rounding the lake ill picturesque al
most beyond description, and a never
ending deltg ht to the eye. This region
is reached only over the Union Pacific
and its connections, the fast trains
via this route reach California many
hours ahead of all competitors.
In
quire of
W_ H. CONNOR. GA.
53 East Fourth' St.,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
Culture Is the "Only Way" to
make BIG money on LITTLE
CAPITAL. One acre Is worlb
1140,000, a.nd yields more rev
enue than a Sl()() aer .. farm worth one-tenth tbe
work. MY METHOD
of culture
and CO·
OPERATIVE PLAN enables you to lake Itfe
easy and Uve tn COlD fort on the
large in
come from a small garden.
GROWN BY ANY
BODY ANYWHERE. I furnish FINE Seeds and
Roots at LOW prtces and PILOT you to SUC
CESiI. Write today.

G I NSENG

T. H. SUTTON,
211 Sherwood Ave.
Louisville, K),.

VALUABLE INFORMATION
Each

man

to reach the

Webbs, Ky.
Hamptun-Aug. 11-21. Miss Bertie Crowe
and J. J. Smith.
W. E. Charles, Singer.
five miles
from Salt
Llck.
Hedrick,
Aug. 25-Sept. 10. Anna Harrod and others.
Anna Harrod, Salt Lick, Ky.
HurrIcane, l'olu P.O.-Aug. 2f·Sept. 4.
W. E.

Pacific Coast

during

by

dered 100

L.

Aug.

C. DeJer

Trolllle-Aug_ 23-Sppt. 3. W. C. Mann_
Rev. H. B. More
Wllklns-Aug_ 20-30.
and others.
E. C. Wells or G. K. Willla.ms,
Reaa, Texas_

0-17.
Revs.
R.
L.
Mayfiower-Sept_
Stewart, Marla Stewart.
Old Extra Churcn, Ashley County-Sept.
1-10_
N_ Speakes
Jos.
and
In
brother
charge. T. N_ Bunn, See., Tlllou, La.

INDIANA.

E.

THE PACIFIC COAST.

Timely Hints to Portland Tourists
Seeking Reliable Information.
If you contemplate a trip
to the

gestions of
B. S.
Cour-

SOUTH CAROLINA.
New Market, neal' Greenwood-Aug. 1828.
Revs. John Paul, W. P Yarbrough, and
others.
Prof.
Landrum
and
Charlie D.
B.
musicians.
Tillman.
W.
P.
Kinard,
Pres., Epworth, S. C_

Hartselle-Aug. 30-SE'pt. 10.

Morrison

ILLINOIS.
18-27_
Revs. H. C. Mor
rIson and W. J. Harney. C. A. McCullougb,
111_
8ec_, Spring Garden.
Revs_ W. J. HarBeulah-Sept. 13-24_
W. G.
DI'Y and Wilson.
Showers, see.,
Eldorado.
Mt. Pleasant (four miles east of Donnell
Rev. A. J... WhIt
�on)-Aug. 24-Sept. 3.
comb.
Rev, W. N. Laymance, slnger,
J. C.
Wilson. Sec., Greenville, Ill.

T.

JERSEY.
Near Behnar-July and August.
Bishop
L. B. Heller, Pres., Belmar, N. J.
National
18-28.
W.
G.
Park.-Aug.
ltldout.
NEW YORK.
Hlchlaod-Aug. 25-Sept. 6. Revs. Geo. J.
Kunz and B. S. Taylor.
The LIte Line,
Mooers, N. Y.

We are both In the
and
Sunday-school.

school

Carter.

NEW

F.lorence. and one little brothel' living; his
name Is Burnard. three yea.rs old.
Sister is
seven,

Wisdom-Sept. 1-10. J. W.
Tipton, Pres., Iconlum, Mo.
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has

a

chance in

point of

a

lifetime

success, and this

opportunity is offered in Missouri,
Arkansas and Louisiana, the three
great agricultural and timber States,
traversed by the Iron Mountain Route,
where land can be purchased at from
$3.UO to $20_00 per acre, that is pro
ducing from $30 to $500 per acre each
year, in cotton, corn, hay, sugar cane,
frui tand vegetables. The returns from
alfalfa growing in this district have
proven a record breaker- six crops
each year or six tons per acre at $15.00
per ton on local markets is what is
claimed, All that is necessary is for
the homeseeker or investor to look over
the situation personally, as the eountry
speaks for itself, and on the first and
third Tuesdays of each month Home
seekers' tickets are offered at rate of
one fare plus $2.00 for the round trip.
Four daily trains from St. Louis. Free
reclining chair cars.
Write us and we will furnish free
descriptive literature and further in
formation regarding our wonderful

territory.

H. C. TOWNREND,

General Passenger and Ticket Agent,
Iron Mountain Route, St. Louis, Mo.

place just described, Middlesborough
is in another way as attractive, suited
mountains of
Eastern Ken
within. a short distance of a
beautiful lake offering fine sport for
the angler, with
numerous
drives,
in the

tucky,

walks, magnificent views from rugged
a cool, bracing invig
orating atmosphere, this point ap
mountain peaks,

the tired and house

or office
with wonderful
power. The "Middlesborough" is a
hotel worthy of patronage of the
large number of appreciative people
who this season are spending their
vacations there.
Mr. W. W. Howe.

peals

to

worn

man

or

woman

the

Manager, has had many years' ex
perience catering to the tourists at
various resorts and the service pro
vided at his houses is invariably of a

high degree of efficiency. The rate
Louisville to Middlesborough and re
turn is $10.75.
Full information as to Drennon
Springs or Middlesborough can be
obtained

at

the

City Ticket Office,

Louisville and Nashville R. R., south
west corner Fourth & Main streets,

Louisville, Ky.

SIX

MILLION

ACRES.

The �tate of

Texas will
place on sale
Sept. 1st, 11105. six million acres of state
lands scattered throughout the state at frOID
$1.00 to $3.00 per acre, one-rortteth cash
down, forty years time on balance, S per
cent Interest.
Write for particulars, also about cheap
rates to tbe
Southwest
Aug. 15, Sept. 6
and 19. Oct. 3 and 17
•

E. W.
Cotton

La.BEAUlIE,
Belt Route,

G. P. and T. A.,
St.

Louis, Mo.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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OUR DEAD.

�

.

old Methodist class-leader what

REV. EDWARD

fied heart."
knees

After a few months of rapidly de
clining health, the Rev. E. Davies, of
Reading, Mass., passed from earth
to heaven, July 2�, 1905.
He died in
t ::. 70th year.
..

Mr. Davies was born in
Dudley,
England, March 27th, 1830. While a
very young child, his godly mother
brought him to Sunday-school and

taught" him

to

the

read

pray,

cate

chism and the

Holy Scriptures. His
Sunday-school superintendent took a

great interest in young Davies, and
with fervent prayers and tearful eyes,
he tried to lead him to God.
All these
trung s made

mind,

great Impression on his
later under the ministry

a

wuen

the

Rev.

I'hos,

he

Collins,

gave

God, and received the wit
Holy Spirit to his adop
tion into the heavenly family.
•V1r.
Davies, in after years wrote of
"I
nis early conversion, as follows;
at
went home at nearly 10 o'clock
night to make a mother's heart dance
tor joy, realizing,
"How happy are they,
Il!S

heart to

ness

of the

Savior

Who their
have

And

obey,

laid up

above;
Tongue can never

he

morning,".

meeting,

my little heart fluttered
leader came around to speak to
and

the

as

I

me.

told him my short experence, received

good counsel, and had my
rolled with the
For

his

went on

rejoicing, but sad to say, through
many temptations, he went back into
sin, which brought great trouble to
his heart.
Through the labors of a
godly man, a Mr. Sivester, he was
reclaimed and once more made hap
At

a

Savior's love.

once

Christian

he

began to
work, which

enter

into

made

him

stronger in the Christian life. In his
labors for God, he distributed tracts
from

house

visited

house,

to

prayed with

the sick and

resulted in

the

and

needy, which

conversion of many
But notwithstanding

precious souls,
his happy and useful Christian life, he
still felt a lack, a want of something
that he

did

not possess.

He

knew

justified, and that he was
born from above, but this did not
thoroughly satisfy him. There were
other Christian people enjoying some
thing he did not possess. The Bible
that he

and the

was

Methodist Church of which

he was a member, taught a definite ex
perience separate and distinct from
regeneration. He began to make a
study of the subject and found it was
entire sanctification that he
He

saw

to be

a

true

needed.

Christian, and

a

thorough Methodist he must get this
great blessing. Reading the memoirs
of the holy men and women of early
Methodism, such as William Bram
well, Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher and Hes
ter Ann Rogers, he saw that they pos
sessed this full salvation, which made
him

hunger only

great experience.

the

He

more

only

by faith.

After

prayer with an entire

himself and all

to

enabled to believe God

was

his prayer,

answer to

which

at

sanctifying presence and
power of the Holy Ghost came upon
him, saving him from all sin. This
great experience greatly increased his
usefulness in the Christian church and
gave him many more souls for his
hire.

REV. B. F.

all times retain and

state of grace.

for

HAYNES, PRESIDENT.

It has been my delightful privilege twice to attend as an evangeltst, the
commencement exercises of Asbury College.
I was greatly sur prtsed at the
literary and artistic proficiency shown by the scholars. The grounds are
beautiful, the building ample. The main college building is a gem. Head and
heart are looked after with a zealous and godly eye-that the one may be
Btraight and clear, the other pure and loving. Commencements and revivals
go hand in hand at this school. (Bev.) E.F. Walker,Evangelist, Greencastie,lnd.
-.-

Too frequently "Christian education" simply means education under denominational auspices and carrtes no CHRISTIAN meaning. I have had oppor
tunity to exannne the educational influence at Asbury College, and have no
words to describe wbat I see in it of genuine Christian value.
It is not only
a Ohrtsttan school in name, but a holiness school in fact.
My own "Lord'B
money" has gone into this work and will still go that way.
Haverhill, Maas.
(Rev.) J. C. Fowler,
-.--

The greatest regret of Mr. Davies'
life was that he did not always and
at

on

Asbury College, Wilmore, Ky.

time the

exemplify this

But had it not been

great epoch in his life, he
shipwreck of faith,

this

have made

might

and failed to have

preached and sung
prayed and written books and ar
ticles, which without doubt have
brought hundreds if not thousands to
God during the last forty years of his

and

Lre,

I believe in Asbury College. Several visits have confirmed me in the be
lief that it iB doing a great work in preparing anointed, aggressive workers
for the Master's vineyard. It is a safe place to send young people. The band
of young men and womal1 that it contains are wOlth going a It nR" distance to
lee.
Rev. G. A. McLaughlin, Chicago, Ill.
�

The CHurch of which he

-.-

111m

Opens September I, 1905. Illustrated catalog mailed free
B. F. Haynes, Preaideut, Wllmore, Ky.

Fall Term

.

was a mem

ber when first converted, saw that he
possessed gifts, grace and usefulness,
licensed

...

Three features of Asbury College commend it to me, and to everyone in
terested in education: First itl! cheapness, being within the reach of those of
Hmited means; second, its facilities, consisting of g-rounds, building, faculty,
and course of study, which are equal to any similar institution in the land;
(Rev.) H. C. Scudday,
third, above all, its deep spiritual life.

Address Rev.

to exhort and

preach the

M. A, BEESON,

M6rloian Mal6 6011606.

�:�i�fan�: Miss

and this he did with good re
He found little time to preach

gospel

science and art and literature and

en,

which

Christ.

for this

enquired of

an

brought

He

many

to

the power of God unto

well

as

sinners

not ashamed of

was

gospel of Christ, which

to

the

him

was

salvation,

as

unto everyone that believeth.

Some

time

censed to

way

py in

for the

en

name

people of God."

few months he

a

God, he

fire, which

F. Walker and Others

E.

Dr.

1905.

philosophy but took all his time to
preach the plain word of God, with
the Holy Ghost sent down from heav

express,

"I went to class

his

the

heart

consecration of

treasures

That sweet comfort and peace,
Of a soul in its earliest love.

continued,

purify his
prevailing

much

on

"The next Sabbath

the

Ghost and

sults.

their

him to

baptism with

This sent

seeking

could

DAVIES.

was

qualification for the Method
ist ministry and he replied, "A sancti

the best

Holy

of

Wednesday, August 16,
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after

he

been

had

li

preach the gospel, Mr. Da

vies felt led to

leave his home and

many friends in

England

and sail for

America.

Nothing but to preach the
gospel of Jesus Christ could induce
him to leave his native place and his
mother's grave, to travel 3,000 miles
and live among strangers.
But, feel
ing it was the will of God, he bade

farewell to his many friends in Lon
don and started for America. When
he arrived in New

his way for work.
friend in the Rev.

York, God opened
He found

J.

a

PROPOSED NEW BRI('K BUILDING FOR MERIDIAN MALE COLLEGE.
Genuine religious atmosphere, 216 students, 19 teachers and officers, curriculum high as our State
Schools, able faculty. Strong Theology course leading to B.D. degree. COMMEJlt.CIAL IN·

STITUTE GIVING COURSE IN BOOKKEEPING. STENOGRAPHY, TYPEWRITING,
aDd TELEGRJ\PHY. Pure water, electric lights, healthy location, low rates. Wrtte for catalog.

MERIDIAN FEMALE COLLEGE.
MERIDIAN, MISS.

dear

A College of

J. W.

Wakely, who

B.

America

was

spent in Dr.

and Mrs. Palmer's rooms, New York
in a Holiness meeting, which was one
of the

How

richest luxuries

glorious

life.

of my

people
of different denominations telling the
to see so many

wonderful story of full salvation."
Mr. Davies
the
...

soon

East Maine

ethodist

after

was

conference of

Episcopal Church

to

Maine.

Here he

labored

Rev. E. Davies labors

were

move

not con

but

in many other states of the Union he

preached with zood results.
For several years, his health would
not
permit of his doing extensive

evangelistic work.

Instruction,

healthy

location, mild,

Trained Teachers, Spee tattsta In All
one

dellghtful

climate.

Departmeuta.

(8 Pllt flrtf and where the spiritual devel
the Intellectual and physical.

College of high order where God

opment Is emphasized

as

much

as

CONSBRVATORY OF MUSIC

with

England states,

curriculum, thorough

400 music students. 9 musteteachers, with a Great MaRter
as Director; fine teacher of
Voice, also a tine teacher ot String and Wind Instruments.
Separate brick bulldlng for Con8!'rvatory with 77 rooms, The work compares favorabl,
with that done at Cincinnati and Boston Conservatories, at one-half the cost.
Fine Art
and Elocution Teachers.

ment, Rev. William McDonald, and
preached for him in Portland, Me.
fined to the New

High

POUR HUNDRBD AND THIRTY �Tl!,DENTS, 35
1 BACHBIUS aDd Of'FICERS.

do

good success, 'h uue in the state of
lHaine, he met for the first time [hat
great warrior in the Holiness

of

the

missionary work in Biddeford and Sa
so,

-z:»

"_,,..._----

This Is

sent to

Line

PULL SALVATION.
From 100 to 250 professions ot 8alvatlon
the
studente
A genuine
among
every
year.
religious atmosphere, and the best home Inft
uence.
all denoml·
Non-sectarian; open to
Said by those who know best, to be
nations.
SAFBST COLLBOB FO� OJRLS IN lltB LAND.
New brick bull ding, hot and cold baths. eleetrte
lights, steam heat, steam laundry, electric pro
gram clock, forty acre campus out of toWD,
surrounded by nature's forest.

helped him to new fields of labor. Mr.
Davies, in writing of the first week in
New York says, "My first Tuesday af
ternoon in

BEESON, A. M., President

High Order tor Young J.adlea and Girls, Runon the

But much of the

Largest In the South,

time he spent on Boston
where many people were

Common

converted

his

preaching. Nearly every
during the history of the
and Silver
Lake
Douglas (Mass.)
(Vt.) camp-meetings, he was present,

unaer

summer

and took active part up until the last
year of his labor. He was one of the

first campers

on

these camp grounds.

But his labor is done.
to his

reward,

•

over

"where

He has gone

congregations

Reliable and energetic men to
sell the best Accll1ent Policy on
earthln eonjunctton whll registration and key
servtce annual cost 82
8260,000 In Government
bonds bas been deposited wltll the Insuranee
Department of the Slate of New York. a. an
evidence of good faith that all just clalm� wlll
A handsome leal grain wal
be promptly paid
let given absolutely free to policy holders, We
have men who are maktng one hundred dollara
a week. If you have abUlty we can use ,OU
also. This Ie also an el1:cellpntlldellne. For ter
ritory address Agency Manager

W ante d

SOUTHWESTERN
Sdmltar Bid...

REOISTRY cn.
Mempbls, TeDD.

Mention this paper when writinll to
advertiatrl.

Wednesday, August

16, 1905.

break up and sabbaths

never

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

never

end."
Bro. Davies had his
but he

was

eccentricities,

good man.

a

He

was

pe�

Dr.

physician,

Her

ever.

Baird,

happy Christian and

never

can

He

a

was

a great singer,
happier than when working for
the salvation of precious souls.
He
died as he lived, a Christian man.
He passed away Friday afternoon,
July 28th, at his home in Reading,
Mass., with his wife and daughter at

his bedside.

His funeral service

was

held in the Old South M. E. Church
Rev. Dr. Perrin was in
of Reading.
charge. The address was delivered by
Rev. Dr. Crane, pastor of People's

Temple of Boston, where Bro. Davies
held his membership.
Like

soldier

a

he

battlefield,
from

the

holy

homeward

from the

discharged

has

been

discharged

sailor
Like a
and
after a long

war.

bound

stormy voyage, Bro. Davies has an
chored at last in the haven of eternal
He has gone to the house of

rest.

00

watched over her day and night, but in
spite of every effort the one that doeth
all things well called her away. Her
the organ and at the Sunday
school can't be filled more, but God

culiar; and who is not?

15

place

at

and will fill

our

hearts

now.

She

loved the dear old Herald.

Colorado

]. D. and L. M. Thurmond
TO GET IT INTO

YOUR

FJOME.

We will send the Pentecostal Herald from
now

tlll

January, 1906, tor 25c.

Try It;

AND RETURN

send It to some one.

A Chance to Make

Chicago daily, August 30 to September 4, with
correspondingly low rates from all points via the
From

Money.

I bave berries, grapes and peaebes a year old,
(resb as when picked. I used the California
Cold Process. Do not heat or seal the fruit,
Just put It up cold keeps perfec'ly fresh. and
costs almost nothing; can pnt up a bushel In
10 minutes
LaNt year I sold directions to oVt'r
120 famUles In one week; anyone will pay a
for
dollar
directions when they Nee the beautt
(ul samples of fruit
As there are many people
Uke
poor
myself, I consider It my duty to give
my experience 10 such and {eel contident any·
one can make one or two
hundred dollar.
rouud home In a few days. I will mall sample
of fruit and full directions to any or your read
ers for nineteen (19) 2·cent stamp, which It
only the actual COlt of the aample" pOlta,e, etc.
ruNOII CA •• Y. 8t, Lonts. Mo.

Chicago, Union Pacific and North·Western Line
to Denver. Two fast

Only one night

Farewell,

trains

daily

SPECIAL TRAINS G. A. R.

many mansions, where he will meet
the many who have gone on before

him.

through

11. If. BREEZE, General AgeD.,
,36 Wala\lt St., CincillDati, O.

precious brother.
hope to

my

After my work is finished I
meet you in heaven I

John Norberry.
THURMOND.

SPECIAL SU"MER EXClJRSlo�S

� S_ TetePIIIe

SIIIIIC8.

cBnfi�

illinois

Operating four Jlnlldred Cllephonl Ex.
changllllUlc1 aJi'ordlng dlreot OODDe.,.
Uon over III Unel with

filE 118UIII0 CIlIEI III JOIIS
In the Statel of
Jndlan .. ,
Keutuc.lty, Tennes .. e.
MlssII.lppt and Lonlll..n .. , allo mrnlIbel direct commnnlcatio with the
Entire Long DI'tanoe 8yltem of the
United Sta&8l.

I

Centennial

I

S�ecial

pleased

away

from
of

light

us

dear Lord

and third

Travel

the <Leave whi
Ti-c.

home,

our

WilS

r z,

the

1904.

Stella would have been fourteen years
old

Aug.

She

was

following

16,

her

death.

converted and sanctified in

July in her seventh year, in a revival
meeting held by Bro. L. B. Thurmond,
at Harvieland, Ky.
She never failed
to testify to the blessing any where
and
one

I

at every opportunity.
She was
of the most affectionate children

ever

line

was

If she

of humor.
any

She

saw.

never

was

would

she

seen

reproved

pray

that

out
on

she

might not do anything that would dis
please the Lord, and it mattered not
what her playmates said or done to
her, she always forgave them and
prayed for them. Oh, bless God for
children
ever, because he can keep
saved and sanctified.

Death had lost

sting with Stella.

For hours be

its

fore

she

crossed

smiles of heaven

over,
were on

the

sweetest

her face and

she called out in her last words to her
brother

now

in

Wilmore

school,
on."
Oh,

"Come on, Elmer, come
Glory! how the Holy Ghost comforts
my soul!

Now heaven is sweeter than

Tuesday

GRAID ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC.

Rates.
00

Natioltal E"campment.

tbe tirst

of each month

to

and

Louisiana.

Indian

Arkansas,
tory Oklahoma and

Terri-

Cheap Excursion Tickets

Springs. Ark

.via

Biennial Seaslon
Tickets wlIl be sold for all trains Aug.
19th and 20th.
Return limit Aug.:.!iith.

Memphis

Tickets wll be sold September
15th,
16th and 17th.
Return limit Septelllber
25th, with prlvllege of extension to October

5th.

Los

Soutbern Roote eve.y TueNday via Omaha and
the Scenic Rootc every Wedne!ld.y from Chi

Very low rates. Tickets on sale
August 29 to September 4.

Angeles & San Francisco,
CALIFORNIA..

W. C. T. 0 CONVENTION.

caro.

Full ploltlcl1larB concerning all o( the above
be had o( W. J. MrBrlde, City PaRlenger
A,ent,4th and M .. rket 8tl., or F. W. Harlow, D.

Summer tourist Excursion rates are
also available to the many Summer
Resorts in the different sections of
the United States and Canada.
For full information and particu
lars as to rates, tickets, etc., call on
Agents "Big Four Route,' 'or address

can

P. A •• LonlRvllle.

Tickets will be sold October 16th to 21st.
Return llmlt November 30th.
For rates, sleeping car reservations, or In
formation as to ttme of trains, stop-over
other particulars,
consult
prlvlleges and
your nearest Ticket Agent, or address,
O. P.

l' here is

quality in Railroad Travel
as in everything else.
Track, Trains and Time are the

the- undersigned.
Warren J. Lynch, Gen'} Pass. & Tick�

essentials,

Agent, Cincinnati, O.
S. J. Gates, Gen'} Agent, Louisville,
Ky.
et

McCARTY,Genl.
BROWN, D. P.
LoulsvllIe, Ky.
R. S.

Paa. Agt., ctnelnnatl,O
A. B. &< O. S.W R. R

THE OReAT UST AND

THE

WEST

UNa:!

.Allroas tbe Entire -etatea of

M.,K.CsT.Ry.

LOW RATES

Pa.

ODD FElLOWS SOVEREIGN GRAIB LODGE

to

Illinois Centl'al W�e.lrIT Bxcars/oll5 to CIlII.
lorll/a. Excursion can through to Los Angeles
aDd San Francisco via New Orleana .. nd lhe

Portland, Ore. and return.
Lewis and Clark Centennial. Tick
ets on sale until Sept. 30, 1905.
Denver, Colo. and return.

(COLORED) UNifORM RANK

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIIS

Philadelphia,

Texas.
Hot

Tickets will be sold August 29th to Sept.
4th.
Return limit September 12th, with
privilege of extension to October 7th.

Pittsburg, Pa.

Mississippi

Coaveatloal, Meetio,I, etc.

VERY

MOUNTAIN CHAUTAUQUA
Tickets will be sold from all points AUl:'
list 1st to 29th.
Retnrn llmlt August 31st.

points in

take

!o

Reduced

Homeseekers Excursions

Big FOUl Qooto
Accouat

the

MARYLAND
On Crest of the Allegheny Mountains.

Exposition,

Portland, Oregon

VM

It

Mountain Lake Pa k,

I

Low Rates

Stella Thurm "l1d.

ff g. w.

and to the Lewis and Clark

Opportunities
For

Ballman. B &

California and Colorado

at

Golden

RATES

to

1111noll,

FOR FULL INFORMATION WRITE NUB
D'f LOOAL KANAan.

LOW

TEXAS AND LOUISIANA

-TO-

("THE KATY")

MONTEAOLE, TENN.
Tickets at one fare plus 25 cents for
the round-trip, will be on sale July ]4.
15, 17, 2.i 14. Aug. 5. 6, 7, account Bi·
ble Training School, limit Aug. '::II.
Also July 29, 31 and Aug. Ist, account
Woman.' Congress, limit Aug. ]6.
Monteagle is one of the most delight.
ful Summer Resortsin the South, Io
cated in the Cumberland Mountains
Write
over 2,000 feet above the sea.
for N. C, & St. L. Summer Folder,
Gen'l.
Pass.
W. L. DANLEY,
Agent,
Union Station, Nashville, Tean.

has that
rem.

quallty-a good

If

you

are

in

to

a

hurry,

use

•

Kat)' Flyer"

The

be circulated
It must
Pentecostal Herald from

1906,

thing

mber when you travel Southwest

for

It now.

25c.

Send

•

to do
now

It to

The

good.
till January.

some

one;

do

NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER
New

Dlnlnr

Cau

(meals a

la

QUESTIONS.
"arte) lIetFeell

Te�as aDd St: Louts.)
Write for new book

on

Texas lI'ilitE.

E, P. TURNER, Gen'l. PU!. Agt.,

Dallall, Tu:aa

I£V ANGELISTS'

SLATJllS.

Main

Springs,

Prescott), Ark.
Aug. 25-Sept. S

(near

••..•••..•....•..•

C. B.

ALLEN,
1651 South Washington Ave., Denver, Colo.
Denver (state camp), Colo
Aug. 1M-2M
F't, Collins (Co lorodo Conference) Colo.
Aug. :l0-8ept. 4.
Columbus, (Ohio Conference) Ohio

Cave Springs, Ark.
A.

................

20-24
Oct. l·Hi
Oct. 22-N ov. 5
Nov. 12·21)

::>ep.

....................

Julesburg, Colo.
Fort Morgan, Colo.
Mentrose, Colo.
.

.

.

R.

L.

AVE RILLE,

Creedmoor, Texas.
Russell, Okla.
Deihl, Okla.

Penlel, Texas.
Aug. 17-27

•.......•.•.

Sept. 1-10
Begin Sept. 14

..•............

.

..•.•....•...

.

AND T.

O. AVERY

P.

ROBERTS,

Wilmore, Ky.
Aug. 6-Se.pt. 3
Switch, Ky
Irvine, Ky
Sept. 10-24
T. J. ADAMS,
Ozark, Ark.

Gravel

E. BAIRD,
Gospel Singer.
se., St. Louis, Mo.
C.

Dickson
Bloomington, Ill.
Litchfield, III.

2730

....•......

.

....•.....•..

.

Aug.

Sept.

T

....•........

Aug.

...•••.••....•.

.

.

Tex

McDade,

Oct. 13-22

.••••.•....••..•••.

.•......

(taken)
Oct. 27

Wilmore, Ky.
Aug. 28·Sept. 10
Sept. 14-24

Goddard, Ky
Meridian, Miss,
Hayden, Colo., camp,
Trul, Colo., camp,
Steamboat Springs,
Denver, Colo.

•.....

Colo.

.

.

Oct. 18-22
Oct. 29-Nov. 9
Nov. 10-1�
Nov. 20-30
Dec. 1-1:.1

BROOKS,
Upland, Ind.

Ja.

Sene"

J. W. CADWELL,
Morehead Park (I' .0.

Berton, l'exas.
Mcql'egor, 'l'ex.)

Aug. 1!l·28
(1'. O. Gatesville, 'l'ex.)
Aug. 25-::>ept. 6

Grove,

ta, Ga.

Dripping Springs

(1'.

O.

T.
Noble,)
Aug. 16-27
Aug. 21H:!ept. 10

O.

•....•••..........

Newalla, O. '1'

•••••••••••

C

.I!).

.

COHNELL,

Hloomlngton, UI., camp.
Oakland City, Ind., camp

26-::>el)t. Ii
Sept. 10-24
::>ept. 25-0ct. 6

.

Oct.

.

7-1a

L. L. PICKETT,

Wilmore, Ky.
Toga (Buckingham camp), Va. Aug. 16-25
8pottsylvanla .Va
Aug. 27-Sept. 0
At home, Wilmore, Kif
Sept. 7-20
l'enn.
F'rtendshlp,
Sept. 22-0ct. :l
Oct. 5-16
Ruston, La
Oct. 18-24
Meridian, Miss.
•..•••...

•..•••..•

D. M. COULSON
CoUtiSOU, 1. '1'.

AND

Aug. 18-27
8ept. 1-10

C.

GltEGORY.

S.

••••..•.•.•••••.•.

Rolf, 1.

1'.

••••••••••••••••••••

J. D. EDGIN,
Caulksville, Ark.

Ozark,

Al·k....

Mouutliln,

Ill,ney, Ark
Naundale,

Sept.

1
14

Ark.

Aug. 10·20
Aug. 2(>-SepL. 3
8ept. 8-17

.

1:!1l0l"l

Sept.

.................••.

Ark

sent.

20-iiO

Spring
Pervls,

Texas.

•

Ryan, 1. T
Sentinel, O. T.
Comanchee, I. T

Aug. 10-Sept. 6
8ept. 6-16
Sept. Iii-Oct. 1

.

J. L. FRY,
Song Evangelist. Penlel, Te.l.
Cowden, O. T
Aug. 10-23
Sentinel, O. T
Aug. :.I4-Sept. 4
Poarca, O. T
8ept. 7-U'
.•......•••

•...•.•••..•.••..

L.
GLADNEY,
Meridian, MisM.
Scottsville, Ky.
Aug. 18-27
Calamine, Ark.
8ept. 1-12.
ANSON GATES,
Wilmore, Ky.
Morganfield, Ky
July .l9-Aug. 28
Covington, Ky
Aug. 30-Sept 5
WILL J. HARNEY, WHmore, Ky.
Ill.
Bonnie,
Aug. 18-28
Oakland City, Ind
Sept. 1-10
l:i:ldorado, Ill.
Sept. 13-24
Zwalle, La.
Sept. 26-0ct. 5
Oct. 6-17
Louisville, Ark.
Oct. 18-26
Meridian, Miss.
Nov. 1-15
OpeD.
I:<'ort Fairfield, Me.
Dec. 8-17
L.

DORA

MRS.

A�. 18-24
A�. 25-Sept. 3

RICE.

Aug. 18-27
September

........•.......

Arkansas

............•........

Chickasha, I. T
M·cKlnney, Ark.

Oct. 6·15
Oct. 20-21i

•............

.

W.

C. SWOPE,
Bertrand, Mo.
Big Pralrte, Mo
Aug. 27-8ep. 10
Naylor, Mo
S"pt. I6-Uct. 1
Oct. I
Fairdealing, Mo.
•••••••••

•

JAME·S Y. TAYLOR,
Knoxville, Tenn.
Acton Park, Ind
Aug. 21-31
Cleveland, Ind
Sept. 1-10
Webbs, Ky
Sept. 14-24
.••.•••...••...

....••....•.••...

B. S. TAYLOR,
Richland, N. Y
Aug. 28
One or two dates vacant In each month
yet. Address Mooers, N. Y.
•••••••••••••••••

ROBINSON

AND

WILL

H.

HUFF.

Pen lei, Texas.

...•.........

.....•...

Hollow

Rock

(Hammondvllle, 0., P.O.)
Aug. 24-Sept. 3
Sept. 15-24

Conway, Ark

Monroe, Ark.
Tlllon, La.

Con way, Ark.

Van

Aug. 18-28
Sept. 1-10
Sept. 15-2�

.

.

....•••........

Ark.

Buren.

October.

.

JOHN

PAUL.

Louisville, Ky.
Springs Camp (P.O., Ffovtlla,
Ga.)
Aug. 10-20
Greenwood. S. Ca. Camp
AUIt. 18-214
Stlthton, Ky
Sept. 8-18
Brunet, Mo., (camp)
Sept. 21-0ct. 2
Indian

.

AND

M.

Evanston,

J.

HARRIS,
Ill.

•••..•.•..•...

RIW.

SAM. S. HOLCOMB,
EVANGLI8T,
MUSICIAN AND SINGER,
Pine Bluff', Ark.

Summerfield, La., camp
Kingston, I. T.
.

W.

Aug. 25-8ept. :l

Sept. 22·0ct.

-

W.

HOPPER,
Meridian, Miss.
Cleveland, Miss., (Shipman's Chapel)
August 13-23
CIl ve ClLy, Ark.
Sept. 15·24
Oct. 1-10
Louisville, Ky.

Carpenter, MiSS.,
Pattonville,

.

Hollow
J.

Rock.
C.

.•.••....••....

W. HUCKABEE.
Pen lei, Tex.
O.
AUK. 24-8el)t .•.
.

JOH:-ISO:-l,

Carvosso, Ky
Irvine, Ky.
St. Louis, Mo.
.

.

Wilmore, Ky.
Aug. 11·21
Aug. 22-Sept. :l
Sept. 15-25

W. A.

JOHNSON,
Bellevne, Teull.

Hlckor, Flat,

Ga.

..•.•....

.

AUl[Ullt 4-21

C.

.

Oct.

6·16

SMITH,
SeYlIWur, Ind.

Bentleysvllle, Pa.
Wild Cherry, Ark.
Bloomfield, Iowa.
date

One
taken.
J.

R.

B.

.

In

.

Aug. 18-28
Sept. 1-10
Sept. 13-0ct. 2

..••.......

.

.

...•.....

June

and

one

In

July

not

AND BESSIE COPELAND MORRIS,
Burleson, l'exas.
J. W. MANNEY.

F'rlsco,

Tex.

..••.•.........

.

Aug.

17-27

STEW ART, S. H. TURBK" ILLE,
M. P. ARRASMITH, Upland, Ind.
'I'hurman, Oblo
Aug. 17-27
R.

L.

.......•.......

Oak

Hill, Oblo
Webster, Ky
C.

Sept.

1-11

Tenn.

•..........

.

8WEE'l'EN.

HOWARD
Uba

Springs, Tenn.

J.

Kan.

Aug. 18·28
Sept. 1·1u
Sept. 15-25

.

.

WHl1'EHgAD,

N.

Aug. 18-28
Sept. 1-14
Sept. 15-30

............•...

Catchings, Miss
Yazoo Ciry, Miss
Vance, Miss.

CCI herewith write out in full the be

Aug. 2ti-8ept. 5
Sept, 6-11.i

ginning and end of that terrible disease

...•...........

.

MIR8 JJ,]NNIE L. ltKI�VES, Gospel Singer,
Uutl1rle Center, Ia.
Aug. 11-21
Adell, In
lao
Aug. 2:l-Sept. :.l
Bagley,
MUS. HAT'I'IE LIVINGSTON, Oskaloosa,
Iowa.
Aug. 1!l·28
Industry, 111.
Oskaloosa, Ia.
Aug. 21i-Sept. 5
.•............•......

JAMES

PIERCtoJ,

W.

Sunset,

Ryan, 1. T

Texas.

Aug.

24

J. D. SCOTT. Hatfield, Ark.
Parks, Ark.
Aug. 17-27
Old Cove, camp, Ark
SeiJt. 1-10
COR way, (State camp), Ark.
Sept. 15·25
..

K W. WHl:i:gLI';R AND

WlItE, Redfield, Ia.

Logan, New Mex
Kansas.

Aug. 25

.

Ia,

Mamie,

.

Falls, Mont.
Portland, Ore.

ureat

.

Sept.
Sept,

5
20

Oct.

15

Nov.

.

E.

1

F.

WALKER,
Greencastle, Ind.
Danville, III.
Aug. 25-Sept. a
Keokuk, Ia
Sept. !l-17
.

RI:i:V.
lIllss

Daisy,
One
W.

open

B.

S. B. WILLIAMS,
Waynesboro, Miss.
August
date In August.
ISUNU

YATES,

Shertdan,
Ripley, Teun.
Lewisville, Ar".

Skin Fair as a Lily with no Scar
to Recall Awful Sore
Writes Mother.

Ripley, Miss.
Aug. 14-24

24

I:i:VANGELHI'l'.

Ky.

.

eczema," says Mrs. Wm. Ryer, Elk

Francis

St

Southeast

Valley Lands.

Missouri and Notbeast Ar
bottom
made
kansas. river
soil, ricb as
for
cream;
corn, wheat, oats, clover, tlmo
Yield
tillY, alfalfa, fruits, and vegetables.
big crops, no failures. Open winters. Lands
now
cheap but advancing, investigate this
fall.
Homeseeke.rs· rates Aug. 15, Sept. 5
and 19, Oct. a and 17.
Write for st. F'rancts Valley booklet.
E. W. LaBEAUME, H. p. and '1.'. A.,
Cotton Belt Route, St. Louis, Mo.

AND HATTIE EDGINGTON,
Afton, Iowa.
Winterset, Ia.
Aug. 18-28
Big Springs (Lineville P.O.) la.
Aug. 30-Sept. 11
Dorchester. Neb.
Sept. 15
......•......

............

..

River, Minn.,

which caused my babe

untold

suffering and myself many
sleepless nights. My babe was born
seemingly a fair, healthy child, but
when she was three weeks old

ing appeared
and in

a

the back of her

on

of time broke.

course

swell

head,
It did

not heal but grew worse, and the sore
spread from the size of a dime to that
of a dollar. I used all kinds of reme
dies that I could think of, but nothing
seemed to hel p; in fact, it grew worse.
Her hair fell out where the sore was,
and I feared it would never grow again.
It continued until my aged father came
on a visit, and when he saw the baby
he told me to get Cuticura Soap and

Ointment right away.
••
To please him I did so, and to my
surprise by their use the sore began to
heal over, the hair grew over it, and
to-dayshe has a nice head of hair, her
skin is as fair as a lily, and she has no
scar left to recall that awful sore, and
it is over eight months and no sign of
its returning."

18-28
Aug.
October.

CURE PERMANENT
"Vour letter of the 19th inst, re
ceived, asking in regard to the cure of
my baby some six years ago. Well,
the disease has never returned to her
head which at that time was a solid
sore on top and down the back."
MRS. WM. RVER, Elk River, Minn.
Feb. 25, 1903.
Sold throughout the world. Cuticura Resolvent, 4Oc.
form of Chocolate Coated PiUs, 2lic. per vial ot 60),
Ofntmeut, 50e., Soap, 25c. Depots: Louden, 27 Charter
bouse t'tj.: Parte, � Rue de 1& Pail:: i Boston, lSi ColuJubUi
A V', Putter Drug & Chem. Corp., Sole Proprietoril.

(in

..

Iiir'Send 'or

U

Bow

to

Cure Eczema.

It

SEASHORE EXCURSION ON

THURSDAY, AUGUST 17th.
Via Pennsylvania Lines. $15.00 Louis
ville to Atlantic City, Cape May and
six other Jersey Coast points. Special
train leaves Louisville 1 :00 p. m. Aug.
17th running through to Atlantic City
Get sleep
without change of cars.
ing car berth and descriptive pamph
let at Pennsylvania Office Fourth and
Market or address C. H. Hagerty, D.
P. A

.•

Louisville.

$5.00 BENTON HARBOR, MICH.,
AND RETURN. $5:00.
"Big Four Route."
Train leaves 7th St. Union depot

at

8 o'clock A. M., Monday, Aug. 21St.
Tickets good returning ten days.
Benton Harbor is located on Lake
Michigan and right in the heart of the
great fruit belt.
Cheap side trips to

Lake poiut s,

Get tickets

at

city tick

office, 259 4th Ave., and at depot.
S. J. Gates, Genl. Agt. Pass. Dept.
et

.

M.

WM. E. WHITLOCK,
Box 217, Farmington, la.

Indianapolis, Ind.

Aug. 17·27

Aug. 10-27
Aug. 28-Sept. 10

.

Marlon, Ind

CLAUDE A. ROANE,
1051

JERNIGAN,
Penlel, Texas.

Greenvllle, Tex.

ltlpley,
.

CURED BY CUTICURA

WEBB,

TO GET IT INTO YOUR HOME.
We will send the Pentecostal Herald from
now till January, 1906, for 25c.
Try It:

Bend It to

some one.

ONE MINUTE, PLEASE.

Do you

think

blessing to

)11'.

of

He

the
a

pays

did

not Interest tbi'

Is

No.

Hevi val,

4

money

if
:.!5

or

has

Ga.,

was

children
of books,

school.

will

his

Ll1ey

Learning

out, he gave It

over

sing.

but

selection.

a

that

trial,

Charlie

Atlanta, Ga., publisher of

sends

xample

number

a

happy

'I'Jl lma n,

be a

today.

so

Superintendent
Atlanta,

songs

pur cha sed

Hr-vlva l

would

him

largest schools In the Houtb.
great deal of attenllon to the

He

D.

the

Foote,

singing-liSPs the

and

Tell

j

Sunday-school,

'l'rinitry
one

O.

W.

one

January, 1906, Cor 25e.

offer till

Trial

Herald

the

some

books

tbey

fall

on

the

trial, and refunds

to

give

satisfaction.

cents.

Six Per Cent.
INTEREST PAID ON

DEPOSIT,

COlIPOUNDED 1JE1II1·ANNUALJ.Y.

"Banking by Mail"

on

request

EQUITABLE BANKING AND LOAN CO.,
GEO. A.

SMITH,

CASH

Pres.

YOUU

TLMBER

MACON, OA.
LASDS.

.

21-Sept. 1
Sept. 3-12
Sept. 15-25
Sept. 21l-Oct. 5

.

1

6-22

Oct.

.......•...

.

ANDREW JOH:SSO�.
Va
Aug.

Elberon,
Staunton, Va.
Norfolk, Va
Lambert's Point, Va
South Norfolk, Va.

Aug. 9-0ct.

.

AURA

.

B.

..••...•..

Tex.

MRS. ROSE POTTER CUI ST.
1835 Lincoln St., Topeka, Kans.
Edgerton, Mo. (R. 0.)
Aug. 8-22
Stockton, Ill.
Aug. 25-8ept. ij
Williamstown, Mo.,
Sept. 24-0ct. 12

......•...........

.

21-Sept. 3

••••.•...•

(Hammondsville P.O.) Ohio.
Aug. 24-8ept. 4

Hollow Rock

L. ISAACS,
Sunset, Texas.
Aug.

.•.••...•••

H. M. STROPE,
Blossom, Tex.

.

M.

ALLAN

J.

L.
Tex

.

J.

...

•.....

Glbtown,

and

Mother.

:.!4·Sept. a

.•...........

Of

...•.............

.

Suffering of Baby
Sleepless Nlghts of

RUTHER}<'ORD.

.•...•••...•.....

JOE SPEAKES,
Van Buren, Ark.

.

.

Awful

.•......•...

..............•...

.

J.

.

.

•

E.

Ennis, Texas.
Main Spring Camp, Ark
Aug. 25-1'''01.. a.
Ga
('olumbus,
Sept. lo-0ct. 1
Oct. 8-22
Troy, Ala

••••.••..

••...•••.

•

Center, Texas

BUD

FREIJlLAND.

B.

MRW.

.

PAINlII.

W. S.
Creek, Tex.

.•.•.•.•••.....

•.....

.

W. N. LAYMANCH.
Ill. camp,
Aug.

Western,

Aug.

.

............

JAS. B. CllAPMAN,
Pilot Point, 'l'ex.

Aug. 11-21
Aug. 25-Sept. 4

la

Open
Winfield,

Belton, S. C.
Guyton, Ga.
Open.
Davisboro, Ga.

HEAD SOLID SORE

.....•..............

..•......

.......•.......

MCKINZIE, 836 Philip st., Augus-

•.••..............

Pecan

.

Britt, lII.
Woodbine,

JA8. M.

..••...........

.

Aug. 18-27

Sept. 15-25
J. A. HARRIS, Gospel Singer, Sebring, O.
Hampton, Ia.
July 28-Aug. 7
.

Smithdale, Miss., camp
Lutcher, La.
Sa ton Rouge, La.

...••••••..••••.....

••••••••••••••••••••

....•.•...

J. B. AlCBRIDE,
Pen lei, Texu, Box 22.
Cowden, O. T
Aug. 10·23
Sentinel, O. T.
Aug. 24-Sel)t. 4
O.
T.
Poarch,
Sept. 7-18

.....•..

D. F.

SOLOMON IRICK AND C. C. CLUCK.
Aug. 15-25
Sept. 1-10

Ennis. Tex., (camp),
Prague, O. T. (camp)
Lamasco, 'I'ex.

J. B. KENDALL.

Iilonalr, Ia. camp

.

24-Sept. 10
Weleetka, 1. T
Sept. 15-24
I.
T
Wetumka,
Sept. :W-Oct. 15
J. L. HUASHEU,
Blrmlngton, Ala.
Danville, Ala.
Aug. 23-31
Han:sells, Ala., camp
Sept. 1-10
I.

Ca le,

Sept. 8-11
Sept. 13-23
Sept. 29-0ct. 8

..•••......

••••....

•

18-28
12-22

•

•••.••........

.

BURKART.

.l!)DGAR

Oklahoma, Okla.
Featherstone, I. T.
Selma, La.

If you want me, write

settled at this time.
at once.

Sept. 15·25

••.......

•

G. JEFFRIEiiI,
Paris, Texas.

.....

Z.

Wednesday, August 16, 1905.

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

16

A. St.,

Portsmouth, Va.
Aug.---

�f1dway, W. Va
Other engagements'

dates

not

definitely

Mrs. B. A. Brandon, Val
ley Station, Ky., and ask her to send
the most
you one of
unique letters
It
ever saw.
is well gotten up
yOll
and somcthing
new.
A postal card
will do-just say letter and give your
name and address.

Write

to

Pentecostal Pub. Co.

buyers for all good t lrnbe r
and farm lands I «au get Ilst ed from 200
If you place rict lttous values, 1
a c res lip.
('an't handlp yOlll' PI'OPPl'ty.
If you want
10 sell your property, no matter 110w much
or
wh�re located, I can handle it.
GIve
full dpscriptlons.
�o
trouble
HI answer
question�. Write to-day.
Jesse Rogers, Jr.
Knoxville, Teun.
have

cash

REV. If. C. MORRISON. Editor.
REV JOHN PAUL, Field Bditor.

VOLUME 17, NO. 32
$1.00 PBR YBAl'
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�,****�**�,

love,

we

will find it

a

great

to the holiness movement.

source

of

helpfulness thus

rome

in He will lift up

a

standard

against

Come, beloved, let's him.

EDITORIAL.

Where is this standard? and what is it? It is
improve the opportunities to meet together and
speak face to face and pray heart to heart. "Looe not "higher criticism." It holds no revivals. It
is the fulfilling of the law." More love is the rescues no perishing souls. It confirms no faltering
Rev. H. C. Morrison.
need of the hour. "He giveth abundantly." Let faith.
It arouses no spirit of holy love for the
us
constantly be filled with all the fulness of God. lost and of self-sacrifice that hastens to the res
cue of the
perishing, Higher criticism preaches the
WHAT DID THE BROTHER MEAN?
HAND THIS TO SOME UNCONVERTED
gospel of doubt. It shakes the faith of the people
In one of our camp-meetings this summer a in the inspiration of the word of God. It gropes in
PERSON.
brother claiming to be a holiness preacher, after the darkness of uncertainty and quenches the
think
of
the
have
to
My friend,
you stopped
state of your soul?
Have you ever reflected on delivering a sermon, called for seekers, saying, spirit of revival and hushes the voice of praise. It
the fact that you have violated the laws of God, "Come to the altar if you wish. We will have no opens the door for the incoming of the flood of the
no shouting."
I was not present, enemy.
rejected His offer of pardon, refused the atone excitement and
ment made for your sins in the

sufferings and
death of Jesus Christ, grieved the Holy Spirit,
disregarded the gospel of warning and invitation?
Have you thought seriously of the many sins in
your past life that you could not face in peace
in the light of the Judgment Day? Do you know
that the Bible says, "Tho wicked shall be turned
Have you thought on the fact that

into hell?"
this

scripture applies

to

you?

Have you

ever

read what the Bible says of the future state of the

but several persons who were present and heard
What is this standard that the Lord has lifted
the brother's proposition, had spoken to me of lifted up? It can't be the modern church festival
the incident and like

myself they would like to and entertainment. It has quenched our spiritual
by saying, "We will ity and crippled our finance.
have no excitement and no shouting."
What is this standard? Look abroad and tell
The spirit of revival is the spirit of joy and me what it is and where its white folds are wav
praise. There never yet has been a great revival ing.
of religion without agonizing conviction on the
Without doubt or hesitation, we say that the
of
the
lost
and
from
those
who
part
great pentecostal revival is the standard God has
joyful praise
have found salvation.
The dead, blind world lifted up against the modern floods of wickedness.
know what the brother meant

In the upper room on Holiness is the white banner
with which
God
Have you meditated on the fact that you calls this "excitement;"
the
of
was
loads
us
to
an
His
what
back
unshaken
faith
in
Pentecost.there
day
word,
higher critics,
are going into a world of
unquenchable fire, where
and unconverted,
dancing church back to the fountain filled with blood that
the dense night darkens to all eternity, with no backsliders,
members would call "excitement:" The HERALD cleanseth from all sin, back to pentecostal purity
hop€ of dawn and no star to cast a ray of light
into the dense blackness, where there is no water, family would call it the joy of the Lord. The fact and pentecostal power.
This standard ill full salvation is lifted up all
no leaf or
or
no rest or
and that some hypocrit may snout or that some ner
lost?

flower,
sleep
friendship
vous person
may become unduly excited, is no ar over this nation in scores of camp-meetings, con
ending of eternity of ceaseless tor
gument
against the shouting of God's praise for ventions, annual conferences, city missions, and
ment and remorse? May I not beg you to reflect
the
of sins or for the joy of full salvation. country churches, while many missionaries are go
pardon
upon these things? Life is short at most, death
Wherever
there
is a true revival of religion there ing abroad with the banner of holiness to proclaim
is certain and it often comes suddenly, at the most
will
be
and
joy
gladness, the shout of victory, a full redemption from sin in the blood of Christ.
unexpected time and in the most unthought-of
and
the
voice
of
Where the Spirit of the
We are well aware that the enemies without ri
praise.
manner.
May the Holy Spirit awaken you to the
Lora
there
is
dicule
Take
the
the holiness movement and say it is a mere
is,
liberty
liberty.
away
fact that you stand every hour in jeopardy of
of the people to praise God and you will grieve the handful of cranks without influence and tha.t it
falling headlong into outer darkness. I beg you to
Turn at Spirit who gives the liberty. Beloved, let's hold will be a short-livd and spasmodic effort, while th€:
turn now in true penitence to Christ.
on to the old-time
religion. Preach, pray, shout, enemies within find fault and spread reports of
once lest you be too late.
and rejoice, and press the battle to the gates. With disruption and strife, and would make it appear
the real power of God, there will be praise, and that God is not in our midst; but nevertheless the
A TIMELY ARTICLE.
That was a timely article from the pen of Rev. there may be persecution. Let us not try to adjust gracious work goes forward and the banner of
ourselves to this generation, and its views, notions, holiness waves triumph over all the land and many
B. F. Haynes, which appeared in the HERALD
and
prejudices. Let us give "need to the apostolic thousands of people fall in behind its onward pro
Aug. 12th. The Holy Spirit can be easily
exhortation
which says, "Rejoice evermore, pray gress with glad shouts of salvation, Our God has
grieved away and the work of holiness greatly
without
ceasing, in everything give thanks." God's set up a standard. May it ever wave over a blood
hurt and hindered if we permit selfishness to taint
and
sanctified people are happy rejoicing washed conquering host!
saved
our motives and enter into our work.
Then let us
no

hop€

for fne

watch and pray, and in

our

enterprises, camp-meetings,
to it that

have

we

nothing

so

schools, publishing people.
conventions, see

and

conduct ourselves that

to bp. ashamed of in the

Day

we

of

will

Judg

ment.
Let

brotherly

love continue.

standard with which

we

measure

who

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

"When the enemy shall come in like a flood, the
Owing to some unavoidable delays in the exten
of
the
Lord
shall
a.
standard
lift
sive
Spirit
against
up
improvements being made at the Millersburg

Let love be the him."-Isaia"n 59 :19.
ourselves.

That like

keeps a heart free from selfishness and
prejudice ana full of love for Christ
and his brethren, is the man who will rejoice at
the appearing of our Lord Jesus Christ, If we
assemble ourselves together in general convention
occasionally and cultivate the spirit of brotherly
man

free from

THE STANDARD.

a

The enemy has come in Female Colleg>, the date of the opening of the
on the Bible, or. the vital
fall term is changed from &pt. 13th to Sept.

flood. The attacks

things of doctrine and experience, the widespread 20th. Let all pupils be in on time. Indications
unbelief, the worldliness in the church, and the point to the best year in the history of tile col
greed, pleasure-seeking, drunkenness, Sabbath-de lege. A religious, practical housekeeper, with a
secration, lewdness, divorces, robbery, and crime daughter to educate, might get a position at the
C. C. FISHER,
everywhere are the floods of the incoming enemy. l\L F. C.
But God promises us that when the enemy shall
President.
Millersburg, Ky.
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Rev.

Jos. Hogg.

ple

in

are

not

our

living

in

churches

a

are

doctrinal age. Mos·t peo
ignorant of what consti

tutes the (litfl'rpnce between the denominations. We

often hear it
church is

said,

just

as

"What is the difference? One

good

another.

as

They

all

are

alike to me."
This is

a

very unfavorable

the fundamental doctrines

religious instruction
neglected.
The time

was

of

understood

fully

which she stood.

on

This is to be accounted for

the

The church

sign.

has done her best work when she

on

0111'

the

ground that
largely

children is

when the children

thoroughly

were

trained in the Catechism and confession of faith
of the denomination in which

parents

and

pastors.

It

was

they

were

considered

a

reared,

sad

of

by

neglect
responsi

old fashioned

doctrines,

as our

fathers

dren in to the church discussed at
and

I
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We

Wt'dllesday, August 23,

Sunday

School conventions

as

1905.

Epworth League
the method that

has rendered revivals unnecessary in this intol-

ligent
I

age.
afraid

it

am

scrip!

is

lire that declares

shall have "The form of

the fulfillment
a

of

time at hand when

god 1 iness and

denying

that
Wt'

the

did, that it power thereof."

thing that made the Wesleyan
England was dominated by a
2nd.
It is easily seen in these days that in a cold, di'IH1, worldly-minded church with a stately
great many eases professions of religion do not formalism, ecclesiastical splendor and parade
all classes.
She taught sal
amount to much. They are readily made and soon that attracted
vation
conforms tion,
we
them
to
take
a
When
stand
for
tion,
by
baptismal
regenera
forgotten,
get
Christ there is very little stability. Religious the Holy Eucharist and membership in the
impressions seem to be like the good seed that holy mother church. Notice the re.<;nlts-a denio
fell on the rocks which sprang up but soon with era tic horde of Laodicean revellers who thronged
erod away because there wars no depth to the soil. ale-houses, card tables, horse-races, theatres and
Invariably, when urging sinners to seek salvation, cathedrals, The Wesleys and their co-laborers
we are met with the reply, "I have tried it many
preached salvation by faith alone in fne atonement
times before and could not keep it. I do not wish of Christ and demonstrated by holy living and
It gave to the
to have any thing more to do with it." What a Christlike characters and conduct,
fearful acknowledgement of their ignorance of the world a standard of doctrines that are calculated,
if preached by men filled wit.h the Holy Ghost
glorious doctrines of the go�pel.
and baptized with fire, t.o soon bring about the
Another evil is the liability to be side
3rd.
scriptural declaration that "The kingdoms of this
tracked by all kinds of false teaching.
world have become the kingdoms of the Lord ani!
There is a growing tendency to the erroneous br
of His Christ." God forbid that we should drift
easy lor them to soothe their con
science and stifle the strivings of the Holy Spirit.
would not be

so

It.

was

the

same

revival necessary.

duty and of parental and ministerial
bility to fail to impart this instruction. III those
days any well instructed child could readily give an
intelligent definition of the Holy 'I'rinity, the Crea
ion, the scriptural origin of man, the fall, redemp- lief that it is not necessary for children. to be re back into the fallacies of a hundred
years ago, that
tion, repentence, justification by faith and sancti generated. A prominent educator said not long have been 1'0
shown
dearly
by experience to be a de
fic-ation, with their scriptural proofs. Men were since that "We are all saved until we are lost." We lusion and a snare. When the world comes into
able to give a. reason for the hope that was in are not born with any bias to sin in our nature. If
the church Christ goes out, then we are in grave
them, and were loyal to their church am- the doc we will obey natural laws and walk according to danger of having "The candle-stick removed out of
trines of Christianity as set forth in their partic the teachings of evolution we will develop a beau our midst" and
standing for nothing more than
tiful character after the pattern of the Man of
ular creed.
"Jf the light that is in
a religious society dub.
Hence, take all classes into the church thee be darkness how
It produced a rugged, fearless, steadfast class of Galilee.
great is that darkness." Fi
and teach them how to be good and amuse them
men Wl10 proved their faith by their works and
and
to
Ghrist
loyalty to the doctrine" 0 r
delity
and they will come out all right. God is a God of
can save us from such a decline
alone,
many of them 'sealed their testimony with their
Methodism,
love and would not send any of His creatures to
and make us the power in the world that God in
blood, as demonstrated by the Scotch Covenanters.
This teaching sets aside the statements of
hell.
tended we should be.
They chose death rather than abandon their faith.
the Holy Book. "Behold I was shapen in iniquity
The spirit and devotion that lee. them to such 8e1£
and in sin did my mother conceive me." Psalm
BETHEL, TERRELL, AND OVERTON, TEX.
sacrifice was inculcated in many a highland home by
51 :5.
It also denies the scriptural story of the
It has been some time since I
their humble consecrated parents, as Annam and
Iall of man, total depravity and inbred sin. Does
.Iochebed taught the boy Moses, ')ihis important
have written anything to the
with the necessity of the atonement and
branch of religious training and education is sadly away
HERALD, and so I will give a few
the work of regeneration. We may shout as loud
in
the
cted
a
of intere-st concerning the
items
lwglt
present day. Hence, deplorable
and long as we please but we cannot deny the faith
of
the
essential
doctrines
of
of
work
the Lord, in this part of
ignorance
Christianity.
that the church is honey-c-ombed by this insidious
evils
are
the
outcome
of
this
Ist,
the
A
)lan,)'
neglect.
country. :My first meeting
tea ell ing.
-ad lack of conviction for sin. We are brought
was held in the Bethel
neighbor
-lth, We are told that revivals are out of date
f'at-e to face with a frivolousness and empty show
hood, six miles from Troupe, be
of formality that it is almost impossible to combat. and that the legitimate way is to bring the chil ginning June 24.
I was assisted
dren into the church out of the Sunday school and
and
will
old
at
the
drunkard
wallow
Rev.
R. G. Swan
laugh
Young
by my brother,
.1 unior Societies. This if> all right if the rules of
in
the
or
at
the
wards
of
on
Texas.
'rhis
of
street,
ing
profanity
Nacogdoches,
SOll,
Thos. F. Swanson.
the lips of the child and think that it is cute. In tile church are observed and "All baptized children meeting was conducted in a large
Af tent, and
are put under proper leaders for six months."
'S€l'Yices
it
difficult
to
the
is
rain
the
revival went
special
get
people
despite the incessant
ter being properly instructed if they can testify to on [IDd three or four were
a roused to a sonse of their
and
need
of
a
Sa
guilt
wonderfully saved. One
vior, When people know the doctrines of sin and saying faith in the Lord Jesus Christ they are pro
so
was
wrought upon with Holy Ghost
young lady
the awful consequences they are not as hard to pel' subjects for membership in the church.
conviction that she lay from 11 o'clock at night till
I think that we can safely say that this rule is
reach. That was why Moody and Sankey had such
the breaking of the (Jay, hut still she was kept
marvelous success in England, Ireland and Scot not wry much practiced.
Hence, the church is from yielding to (lod hy Satan, and though she
land. Indf'€'d the man that will have the audacity f lied with worldly-minded, prayerless, careless,
sought tho Lord at all th« succeeding services she
The writer was called upon
to preach the old-fashioned gospel that produces giddy young people.
passed through the IIlPpt ing without Iinding the
conviction is an offence to the dear young people, not long since to assist in a series of meetings. He Lord.
hecau-e it makes them feel miserable and away Iound about twenty-five leading young people,
Then carne the llll'(,ting at 'I'errr-ll, .Iulv 13-2:L It
they go to some other church where the preacher members of the r-hurch, active Epworthians, Sun will be remembered that Ilev. R. L. 8f'11(' of Dal
will tickle their fancy and arouse their curiosity by day school workers, all in the back seats and las was to assist me here, hut he was kept away I)p
nice little
moral essavs without anything in strongly opposed to revival." and especially to the cause of sickness, And so J succeeded in getting
Such young people are ready to hold up in hi!' stoad Rrv. C. E. Mock and Rev. Fred H.
them about sin, repentance, holiness, judgment or altar.
their
hand, sign a card or send in their photograph )r(,11'r1('11. both of them doing very efficient work
"pll. At the last Quarterly Conference the official
to be baptized and thus unite with the church.
In
board requests a change in the pastorate because the
(·on�i(]Prjng tho circumstances which surrounded
this is the real condition of things to n�. .Tn;:t ahout the time we Wf'l'e to
many
places
is
not
with
the
young
Jlrp;;ent ra�tor
popular
bf>gin our rf'
and the prpadlt�I' that will not fall into line is yival the
flay
and
are
else
where.
pPOple,
they
going
BilPti.-;ts ano �[t'thodii-it8 bf'gan a union
". e claim thoat if pa:rents and pastors would at put down as a baek number and is discounted.
nWf'ting in a large auditorium in a convenient
,

tend to the

early

instruction of

our

youth

in the

We have heard this

subject

of

taking

the chil-

place

in the

city.

This attracted the

great crowds,

Wednesday, Auugt� 2:1,
partly
cause

because of the
it is

a new

new

thing
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building and partly be
Baptist and Method

Rev. B. F.

for the

Gassaway.

3

sweeps

'On

look for

with increasing power, and
results before the close.

to-day

great

we

Wa('o, Tex.
providence 'Of God, and by the kindness
1
to
be
at
Waco
am
friends,
Camp
permitted
striking
CARDENAS, CUBA.
sects, on baptism and close communion, etc. But, for the meeting now in prQgress. I reached the
on the afternoon of the
and
had
a
ill
order
We
to
down
the
doctrine
of
very pleasant kip from Louisivi lle
alas,
grounds
opening day
successfully
the
"tent
found
a
of
on
O\W
the L. and N. railroad, but ill ::'110)hrbile
need
to
closer
union.
You
remember
holiness, they
campers
goodly (,()l11pany
hijp we almost missed 'OUT boat on account of hav
when Uhrist \\,11:5 on trial before Pilate, that the ed ficlrl"-rr-ady and anxious for the battle.
Bro. :\lorrison and tile ubiquitous Talbot turned ing been misinformed as to the Lime 'Of sailing, but
same day Pilate and Herod were made friends, for
before they were at enmity. So 'Our congregations up on time despite the quarantine on the Louisiana hy the aid and kindness of the officers of file Mun
were small, and the rain hindered; but these breth
border, and the singers Bro. and Sister Harris son Steamship Company we were enabled to gt't
The 'Opening ser- aboard before the ship's anchor was weighed. Our
ren Mock and Mendell la bored earnestly for the «a me cady Wednesday morning.
-'Iorrison
1ll0ll
BrQ.
unctious
and electrify voyage a('r02-8 the Gulf was one of the most pleas
two
found
the
salvation of tile unsaved.
was
by
Only
Lord. God help us pastors and evangelists that we ing, and instead of his continual evangelistic la ant we haw ever had, In Havana we were held in
may have grace enough to report our failures in bor,; l'I'::;ulting in stereotyped and mechanical ser quanantine five days on account of the yellow fever
So we
mon", he preaches with grpater liberty, freshness, in the southern part. of the United States.
meetings as well as 'Our successes.
We then began at Over ron on the evening of the unction, and p(}wer than ever before. I write these did not reaca Cardenas till W ednesday August 9th.
28th. We expected to erect a large tent here hut lines af'ter hearing six of his 81'1'111014<;. If during
We praise God for the way we have found things.
for some cause or other it failed to reach us in the remainder 'Of the meeting 11e "keeps the pace" I cannot doubt the shining faces of many 'Of these
time and so the services were conducted in the already set, he will have attained "high water humble believers.
'I'hs f.act that they are still
:J£. E. church. Bros. Paul and May reached us 'On mark" at Wa('o pamp, and that means a great deal. pres.,dng on, and fighting their way upward, proves
time and a good
congregation met us at file 'I'hese lines are not written in any spirit of adula that their conversion was not merely mental, but
a
and
church,
really spiritual time was had. BrQ. tion, but in gratitude to God fOT His grace be through and through. 1 have never seen such a
Paul gets better every time I hear him. I never stowed upon our brother, and a's a statement that desire in any congregation to advance the cause of
listened to deeper Bible truths in my life than fell will be read with thanksgiving and pleasure by Christ, as I find pervades in this one. God helping
from this man's lips in his short stay with U8. The hundreds of our people who can not be present to we will press the battle a." never before. N ever was
church was greatly edified and furthered out in IH SE'e and hear, but are nevertheless intensely inter the field riper. Never were the circumstances bet
The people heard us gbrll.) giving tl.e ested in the work and the workers all over the field. ter, never WR& the Holy Ghost more willing.
vine � ife
best
'Of
attention and reverence
Som- tel! 01'
We have in Bro. and Sister Harris worthy sue
We feel 'the need as never before of taking out all
VI:TY
twelve were either saved 'Or sanctified, that w.e have erssors of the lamented Rhineheart, and what th« partitions in this building so as to give sitting
knowledge of, besides the good that was accom more need be said? A,s leaders and organizers ot room to almost twic-e as many people, But at pres
plished which eternity alone will reveal. I must choir and congregationul singing thp.\' are eminent ent. 1 cannot see the way clear to move out of these
not forget my friend Bro. May.
He did efficir:nt ly successful, and Sister Harris preaches with pow hot, unsuited-for-living quarters on account of the
extra expense 'Of ten or twelve dollars a month for
work {luring the entire time, leading the singing er and acceptability.
The grounds are filling up with l'al11pers, and a little house to live in. What shall I do, beloved?
I thank God for
and exhortation and preaching.
just such fully saved yQung men as come from �Je although the crowds at this writing' (Raturday) �halll step out on faith, trusting God for this ex
ridian College and are going out to bless the world. are not fully up to the attendance of someformer tra exp('nse? Then we are just getting things in
The meeting closed Aug. £ttll. Bro. Paul went to .rot·aT·s, vet the number present is large and the shape to do a grea� deal of our 'Own printing, and
A number scatter millions of tracts preaching a full gospel,
Atlanta and I will keep his singer BrQ. May with interest well sustained and growing.
have
converted
and
some at every
over this bf'alltiful island.
been
me a while in
as
the
fever
11i
sanctified,
By tongue and printing
yellow
my meetings
se rv ice, and last night a company of seekers tar
we
can
this
to
in
Louisiana
and
he
is
unable
to
his
prc"f!,
preach
glorious gosp!'l of full
go
raging
next field of labor. We begin tonight at Chapman. ried at NIP, altar until a late hom, and some were salvation to thousands of people and multitudes
will L(' eon verted.
\r e are praying, and trusting
Pray for us. God bless the HERALD: we love to "a \-p·d H ftrr 111 idlliglit.
)ION D.n: :'UORNIN"G.-A gren t multi tude of p('o Cou for several hundred dollars within the next
read it, and ponder its contents. Yours in Jesus,
TH'OS. FELTON SWANSON.
ple throngr-d the gl'olwdi' on Sunday. The' attend few weeks to help us push forward this work. We
ance was
llf>aTly up to any former QccasiQns. A must go £orwal'o. Every dollar that is sent to us,
TRY IT.
fine I'llildrru's f'el'Yiee at 8 o'(·l(}Ck, followed by a or to the Pente('ostul Pul). Co., will be reported in
Hcnd the HER.tLD to ten people frolll now till l'Ou.�ing ('Xj1l'I'iPIH'P l11{,t'tillg at 9, prcpared the way the HEllALD, and it will lw lJi;(:d con:-<cif'ntiom;iy.
January, 1!!O6, f'Or *�.50. Don't JOU think it Cor th(' 11 o'e}O\·k ,"c!'Vice. Bro. Morrison df'livered Bl'f;ifl(:� reporting the amount of money :'ent to us,
would pay? Let BrQs. Morrison, Paul, R'Obimon, a i'eI"J1l011 grt>at in thought, strong in expl'('s8ion, we ar(' going to repQrt regularly what Ood h<; do
Harney, Bromley, Huff, Ried, Smith, and many and acC'Ompanied hy the Spirit's power. At tnree ing h(,re among UR. Thus we will get at least an
others write to them weekly till Jan., 1906. Kow o'dock Bro. IT pehul'ch ('onducted a se,rvice in the idea what returns our money is
bringing. We
intel'l·,:t 'Of tlt(' r('>,'(·ue work. At ti o'clock four n('{'d forty dollarR to pay duty on the printing
is the time. Don't delay.
rou;.;ing ol)('n-air meetings, held sinnlltaneou�ly, ('11- prl'SR. \\' c nped at least tWQ hundred dollar:-; to gf't
PENTECOSTAL MISSION WORK IN CUBA.
gngf'd UI(, \'a�t crowels, and at night Sister Harris a fE'\\' :"upplie,; ;:llch ali type, l(>ucls, cam", and 'Other
This fielJ is ripe unto tIte harve�t. '1'he succes� cldi\'erNl an impr('ssiv{' ,sermoo to the unconv€Ttecl. til ings. ,�() a·s to hegin printing.
Then we mu"t
.\.
far
oyerran
linlits
'Of
obtaineJ
is
want
that
the
the
and
we
a
a
a
�ltool-houS('
and
build
lon�r('gation
already
lot,
tabC'l'l1ade,
very encouraging
blly
to push it forward with greater stride. Pray much gTf'at sheil listened, ,,"hile the best 'Of order pre a printing offiee.
Then we will need help until
f'Or the work in Cuba and send in yonI' contribu \-ail('d, ancl a gr('at number 'Of men and women we are ahle t'O help 'OllT:-\eh"p;:. To-da.v I have bpen
tion. Amounts reCf'ived since la�t rt'ported are as ('fowded t() the aLtar of prayeT seeking ::;ah-·ation at examining my lwart. I praise God for the deans
fQllows:
till' cloi'e.
Thf' day was one of victmy for our ing 1)100<1 �wppping o\'c:r Illy 1'0u1.
1\£. C. M., 1\li�sollri,
$ 5 00 nO\l, and,loe tIlte cause of llOlinfflS.
S. W. EDWAHD�
3 60
1. H. l\[eG., l\fi�::;issippi,
Dr. O(}dhe), i� pre..,ent -ddighting and instrud
------�o------------10 00 ing mun." with his renclition of the Greek TE'�ta.
R. P. H., GeoTgia,
PONTOTOC, MISS.
6 00 ment.
1\£. F. C., :Mi"souri,
'1"h(' vivacity and oSprig1ttline�f; of forlllPI'
\\'t' nr(' PXlw(,ting a holin('f;� 111l'rting to begin
1 50 .\"eul'� i·g lacking, but the sWf'etneS'S of spirit, the in lwI'P next Saturday night.
A. F. G. and ]\ll"s. 1\[ 1. n., JIi�:-;ol1ri
Holinf'� wa� npver
5 00 ten:-;e earn('stnrS's, and the deep devotion tQ the
F. 1\[. F., Kentu('ky,
pr<>aell('ll her(' until thi>' HpTing. '1'ht' })(·oplC' nrp
10 00 w'ork still l'('maim:. S('vl'ral of our Texas holines� longing for tht' merting and hung(·ring for the
A Ri:-;t('r, l\[issi",,�ippi,
� 00 \rorkl'rs:
W. H. \r., Kan:;:as,
Bros. Sppll, :Moo 1'(' ?I[rConndl, Morri�, .!.!H>' 1)(,1 1'0011.
Thf' dpyil ha� hp('l1 working hard
1 00 T.hrf'adgill lind OtlH'11� wllo�(' nanlPf'o are in
E. L. 1\:., Virginia,
fiH' for file la·,.:t. two w(,ph. Pray to God in behalf of
2 00 IAlmh',; Book of Lift'., arf' rn'p,;t'nt, grt-'utly aitling in thp�'t' poor prop1f'.
R. J. R., Indian ,'r(,l'ritory,
I hope to spnd a gOQd report
I can not giyp the numlwr saved or of thi� 111
1 00 the work.
){rs. W. S. D., l\ris"i�sippi,
f'f'ting. �Iay God blf'$� and hell �'ou all.
1 00 sanetifipd, hut npady, if not qnite ('very serviC'e
B. F. G., Kenhwk.v,
Yours living for Jesus,
been fruitful of good results. The tide
4 00 has
Mrs. A. A. 1\IcC., TennesS('e,
MISS ALICE H.A. WKINS.
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RICHMOND,

SELBY, S. D.

MAINE.

ROBINSON'S

BUD

23 to

Aug. 2,

we

in 30th.

held

the M. E.

CORNER
.................................

The most

satisfactory thing you ever saw was
satisfaction, and that is the real photo of
a
religious man sitting down in his church on
Sunday morning, listening to a religious preacher
preach on the subject of religion, and as the
preaching of this subject brings 50 much joy and
satisfied

.

Richmond camp, and in addition to us, was as
by the Rev. II, C. McBride, D. D., and a

sisted

pastors or adjoining charges. The
brothers, of Vermont, had charge of the
and
Mrs. J. T. Johnson had charge of
singing,
the children's meeting, assisted by Mrs. Rogers
number of
Stebbins

satisfaction to the hearts and lives of the children and others, About three score and ten professed
of men it looks to me like the preachers would to be
converted, reclaimed, or wholly sanctified in
catch on and sorter take the hint and more of these
were
and the Ohristian

poeple

meetings,

them go to preaching on the subject of religion.
Of course we would not pretend to say that preach

greatly

meeting at 'Selby, S. D., closed July
seventy and eighty bowed at the
altar for pardon and IDany for sanctification. It
was a new epoch to the people of Selby,-they had
never seen such meeting before.
There were a
number of books sold such as "T'he Old Man," by
Dr. Carradine, and other books along the line of
Bros. W. C. Ehlers, of Big Stone, G.
holiness.
B. Brown, Salem, and N. S. Wilson, of Leola,
were present part of the time and rendered very
excellent assistance in the meeting. The pastor,
Rev. N. P. Johnson and his devoted wife, are
doing a good work. They have a large field, the
extreme points being 40 miles from Selby, and his
good wife helps him preach the word.
We begin meetings Aug. 2Gth at Central
The tent

meeting",
July
Church, in Yarmouthville, Maine, and
from Aug. 4 to 13, we labored in the Richmond,
Maine, camp-meeting
The Rev. J. T. Johnson had charge of the
From

1905.

blessed.

Between

We are now in the East Livermore, Maine,
Church, St. James, Neb. Yours in Jesus,
subject of religion on Sunday morning camp, which will begin to-night, Aug. 18, and
W. A. GINN AND WIFE,
would be a popular theme to discuss, but as this continue aver Aug. 27. When we are through
Sioux City, Ia.
Singing Evangelists.
subject is one of such vast importance, I am of the with this meeting it is our plan to return home.
opinion that it should not be neglected altogether.
Many pastors here in Maine have invited us to .............................. �.
I just had the pleasure of listening to three men return here, and hold a series of meetings, also
12 For
preach, and one of them preached on religion and many pastors desire us to go to North Dakota and
Besides these invita
it was the most interesting subject I have ever hold a series of meetings.
heard discussed in the pulpit. I could hardly stay tics have come in from Chicago, Iowa, and else
Pearl of Greatest Price, by H. C. Mor·
rison
lOe
on the ground.
It seemed to me I would almost where. We have not yet decided where we will be
the Devil, Bud
Walking With God
have to hold on to fne limbs of the trees to stay in gin the fall campaign, but feel inclined to return
Robinson.
lOe
Heart Purity, by E. A. F'ergerson
:JOe
this country at all. I just tell you, children, when to the Dakotas and the Northwest for our fall
lOe
Carnality, by W. B. Godbey
Sanetlficatlon; What, When, and How
a preacher gets to preaching on religion I feel so
campaign. Let pastors address us, 1350. Grace
It Is Obtained, by Collins.
lOe
comfortable down in my left side I can hardly A ve., Cincinnati, Ohio, and their letters will be
From Pulpit to Perdition
lOe
Baptism With the Holy Ghost, Mor·
stand it. In fact, it almost tickles me to death. promptly answered, as we expect soon to decide in
rison
lOe
How
I
Converted, by Bessie C.
Well, I reckon the reason of that is because relig what flection of the country we will begin our fall
Morris
lOe
ion is not like anything else we get in this coun work.
The Two Calls, J. B. Kendall
lOe
J. L. GLASCOCK.
'l'lle Second Coming, Morrison..
lOe
try. N ow, everything else we get we either eat it
John
Paul.
lOe
Holiness,
Scriptural
lOe
The Woman Preacher, W. B. Godbey
up or wear it out, but not so with religion. I was
lOc
Backsliders, ,by J. B. Culpepper
KY.
ROSSLYN,
about
own
Chrfstfan
Science, Falsely
So-Called,
religious experience
just a-thinking
my
lOc
by Wilson.
and I am so thankful to know that I have got an
We began this meeting for the pastor, Rev. J.
Covetousuesa ; Its Curse and Cure, by
Pleketr.
lOe
while
of
own
to
and
O. Crawford, July 3Gth, and closed Aug. 13fu,
keep
experience
my very
enjoy
Eternal Revenue Stamps,
book of 120
I travel up and down in the world that was cursed
lOe
in
was
The
Scripture
stamps,
meeting
having had a grand success.
Golden
Light from Beulah Land, by
for man's sake because he sinned against his God deed a peculiar yet wonderful one. When we ar
W. J. Harney
J.Oc
Old-Time Religion, by R. L. Sell
lOe
and brought shame on himself and his posterity.
rived, we found the church in a lifeless condition,
Our King Cometh, by Pickett.
lOc
The
Pickett
10e
Holy
Day,
by
I
was
the
was informed,
Now, this subject of religion is surely a-growing the cause of which as
'I'he Sinner's Friend.
lOe
not
a
before
the
had
had
on me and I have found out that if a man hath fact that
To Men Only, J. B. Culpepper
lOe
meeting
people
Plain
Wesley's
Account, by John
got a good religious experience his head will in about twenty years; during which time formali- :
tOc
Wesley
lOc
Why I do not Immerse, by Pickett
think right and his ears will hear right and his ty had become so imbedded that they didn't believe
10e
The Old Paths, J. J. Smith
Malice and Black Horse.
10c
eyes will see right and his heart will love right in an altar. Notwithstanding this, a great num
Can you estimate the good that you can
and he will be right. N ow, if religion does this ber were saved, reclaimed, and wonderfully bless
accomplIsh by buying these pamphlets.
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for

a

fellow-and it does and

to me sorter like

preachers

too-it

one

not

long ago,

seems

Some of the most influential

ed.

would go to

about it.

something
I heard

the

more

and he

was

stirred and blessed.

saying county
people began to get serious,
a :tine look began to study their Bibles.
were

men

..........•..

reading them and lending
friend.
Try It to-day.

of Powell

Most all of the

and considerate and

tbem to your

PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO.,
Louisville.

Kentucky.

One young man, who was wonderfully saved
ing fellow, and he got into his pulpit and went to
and
who was a member of the Christian church, ....................................
pulling and he preached about Queen Victoria, of
testified
to the fact that he was called to preach;
and I
he was an

England,

English

just supposed

man, but later I found out that he was from New

England,

and it

never

head that the

preach

on

people
religion. I

seemed to enter into his

would

love to hear

am sure

for he chewed several

large

swallowed them down

even

he had

good

him
teeth

also

young lady, who was a member of Bro.
Crawford's church, said she was called to the min

istry.
Rev. James

Kirkpatrick

was

present and

ren

Greek roots and he dered good assistance, His daughter was bright
water.
Of ly converted. The crowds, attention, conduct and

I sat and listened and wondered if he

take up the

subject of religion.

I

hope

was

so, at least.

"WOMAN PREACHER."

The above is the title of

entertainment

were

good

and all that

As The Result of Reading
ONE BOOK.

a

IDe and rendered
great assistance in song,
prayer, and faith. May God abundantly bless
Bro. Crawford, Rosslyn people, and his other

with

churches.

Yours for Jesus and fallen

humanity.

Z. O. AVERY.
most

strong pamphlet
on "Shall the Women Preach?" by the able author,
Rev. W. B. Godbey, A. M. Write and get a copy of
the book: it will enlighten, help, and encourage
you in your Christian work. Price 1Gc postpaid.
a

Eleven Souls
Sanctified

without

preacher
Crawford is an elegant
could wish for. Bro.
to
take
the
of
at
but
all,
religion
going
up
subject
he did not get to religion in that discourse. Now, young gentlman ; full of failth and the Holy Ghost.
full gospel. Re was
it may be possible that later on in this year he will He believes in and preaches a
course

...

.

a

Can't you think of some one that would be
blessed in reading the HERALD? Write him a card
and tell him

so.

III

one

into the

community eleven souls were brought
experience of full salvation by the

reading of
"LIFE SKETCHES AND SERMONS"
-BY-

H. C.

MOIUUSON, Editor of the HEJlALD.

Thi. book has been put into the course of
devotional reading by the .Revival Commissio.
of the Methodist EpIscopal Church. Send for
Your boys will read it.
a copy of this book.

Order

from

Louisville, Ky.

the

Pentecostal

PU8.

Co.,

Price 60 cents,
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Wednesday, .'u;ust

~3,

1905.

I

.......................................................................

Qua,;on Bur.u.

For The Pentecostal Publishing House

and Tabernacle.
1.
[Ia.

Who" the aaminiatration 'pobn of ".prink-

52 :15, and Ezek. 36 :25, relativ,

lintJ ,

'0

2. Who f(,~re eligible candidate,..'
3. For r:Mt purp066 were tkey .prinkledt-W.
O. I., Georgia..
1. He w1l0 i. despiaed and rejected of men,
who was wounded for our tranegretl8iotHI, aDd who
bore the sin of many-Jesus Chriat. This is deternlined .ithout any doubt, by reading the cbap.
ter I!u('ceeding the first reference, (Ie&. 33) this is
('orroUorated by HiB forerunner in John 1 :33.
2. All members of the ecclesia (fue caned out
nnl'S). Ezt!k. 36 :24, which in H. temporal meaning refen to national Ierael, but in its spiritual
nnd most important, rerers to spiritual hrael, saY8,
"1 will take )OU from among the heathen and
gnthrr you out of all countrietl, and will bring
~ou into your own land." "Then," be t!8Y8J "willI
~Jlrinkle dean water upon you."
3. For their clesnliing. "I will sprinkle clean
",'ater upon you, and ye shnll be clean." Clean
water is a t~·pe or the Hoty GhOtri; (John '2' :39);
and thi8 was not mprely to be a pnYlical eprinklin~, a C('remonial cleansing, with which the Jews
W('1'e familiar, but it was to be a moral c1<>ansing,
.a "ornpll-t(' sanct,ification or the hpsrt. Ach 15: 8,
9.
4. eM a man Itt out ffl/)nf'!J fit uflg itltertd
find keep ciror in a&.e light of God
T. 11.,
/.uuiltiana.

,-J.

It it! thuugl1t by a fe .... that he catlnot, beClluse
the Jewil l.'Ouhl not and because the Old
Taotament ~>emtl to be against it. But the
m!ljorityor the bt>~t Chriilt.iams believe that he
(>110.

The chil.lren of Israel were God's peculiar

people, and many prohibitions coming to them
,,'ere uisciplinary and eJpeclicnt. They "'ere commermal in their tendencies, a~d the natiolls aTOund
them were !;() corrul,t that It was danpous ror
Il>raei to have a growth of busiuetill intercourse
With. them. Thi" thought and oth~rs that. ~~ght
be glYell ~~urd rea.8ons for the ppecla'. pt'olublhoD.
Th~ l'l'C('1~I~g of mt(>rest on money l~ no more
than r(l('E.'lvmg rent on ~ llOU~, a farm. or any
other property. Mone~' 18 nothmg but concentrated properly; 80 that if it were a sin for you to
Tent me a thour.and doHan, it would be & sin for
you to J'l'Ilt me an acre of land.
While the New Testament does not forbid the
receiving or interest, it regulllltea it, in two ways;
first, iii regards unlawful interest; eecond, al! re·
gards having too much m()n~y 01' property drawing
int<.>n'8t. 1. Cor. 6 :10 tells U8 that the extortioner
shalt not inherit the kingdom of God, and in Ma.tt.
11 .:19 we are forbidden to lay up treasures on
earth.
5. PletUe explain 1. T",wthg ~ :8. ("Bid if anv
provide not for hit
twad t~pecially for thOle
of I,i. Ottlft, hOUM. h' 1t.ath deR~d thtJ faith, aM"
fI.'orU than an infidel.")-A. J. G.
Nature'e law il but a duplicate of the divine.
The lIispositioD to disregard OUll' own kindred, u~
on the plt'll that we love all mankiDd the tame is a
violation of the taW' of nalure. One writer baa reCtlgnized two kind. of lo'\'e; the love of complaia-

ow,,,,

To be under management and control of Board of Directol'l of the l'enteouetal Publilfhlng Company. Pat IOmething Into thie &0 abide when yoa are
gone, that the generation. &0 come may feel the elect of oar eloria to promote
holine81. The property beiog dedicated to God'. kingdom, will be liable for
no debt of the Pentecostal Pablishing Company or of any individual. Let as
huten the work. Yoar sabecription may be either all cuh or oninatallmente.
Help .nth praYflfW aad funda.

Amount previowJy reported, ••• 6,803 40
L. H. Briscoe, ••••..........
2 50
lln. R. Abel, ..............
1 00
J. W. Holder, ..••....•...•.
1 00
Reo\,. J. R. Bell, .•••.••.•..•
1 00
J. F. Ball1ridg.?, ............
1 00
Y. J. Conner. .•••.•.••. .• •.
25 00
~rra. S. Y. I..,uton, ..........
2 00

8eDd

jJl

Mrs. A. ShipJl18l1 •.••......
Mn. Kannie Miller•...•..•.

Total, ... .............. 6,838 90
Amt. oo.:e'lll8ry for bldg., .••• 20,000 00
Yet to be sul:M!cribed, ........ $13,161 10

100r labeeriptioD NOW.

++t ...............................................

anee, whioh increases sa rultural ties increll8e; and
the love or benevolence, which is alike to all mankind. Even God Himself has these two kinds or
love, and, a8 regards the former kind, He hates the
wickl.-d; but liS regards the latll'r kind, He loves
tilem so infinitely that He glive Hia only begotten
Son to eave them. Our o",'n house iii our immediate family, 818 the ,,'ord hou~ ht'l'e', and in similar
connections, meens famil.v. Tile pro,ision relates
to three departments, 80 far 18 it lies in the man~iI
power: (1) For their 8piTitUIII welCare; (2) ror
their physical need~; (3) for their mental training
and education. He is worse than an infidel because the greatnt"86 of a tin ~ governed by Ule one
who comrmts it. Clouds are blacker when the sun
8hines on them. After all, the infiddi! on the outside haTe nev{"J' hurt tile caU!Ie a8 have the inconsistent ones on the inside, who are sup~d to repT ' nt our hoI ' religion.
t::t;eTO THE

100
100

RE~DER8 OF Till:: QUEt!TION BURUl".

Will eac"ll of you herenfter pl<>ase clip from Ulis
Bureau, everything tt.at you think 8utficiently valuable to go in book form and mail the same to me.
You Dlay also refer to old it;Sues of the HERUD
and cut out selections that vou ~lie\'e ore helpful enough to he preserved. Please be sure to make
a note of thhl reqUESt and kef'p it in mind in the
ruture.
JOHN PAUL.
0
VICTORIA. MISS.

TIle Victoria camp-meeting clO6ed Aug. 6th.
nev. Sam Holcomb preached in the power of the
Holy Ghost. The resUltll W(lTe not what we exjX'cled, tnougb a good many were reclaimed, and
£lionens uked praYeT8. Some of the hardest linnen promilled to lead bett('r lives. Surely it W88 a
time of refreshing for the Cbrilltia.na, Bnd we feel
that 'We had victory througb our Lord JesU8
Christ. A new committee of fOhle of the best men
were appointed and we expcet berore another ~ar
to have a Dew tabernacle built, ttnts repaired, and
e~thing in readiDt'811 for a grand meeting a
year from noy. "Pni. God from wbom all bleelinga flow."
A SuuoaDlD.

~

••••••• ••••••••••••

BLOOMINGTON, NEB.

We are noll' engaged in tht> county camp here
with Bro. Grigsby, of OSOl'Ola, Neb., and Bro.
Clark as our co-Iaborers. The meeting operu
well and victory is in tile air. God's children are
prllying and God is li&tening and ealvauOll is lUre
to come. Oh what a Suior we have to present
to the people, mighty to save and &troog to dell','''r
eve"'" __.l of the soul•
... . Hi.. •.. Ivation nlee~
UI.,; ~
We go from ht:re to Kenesaw, Neb., where Bro.
Hoople, of New York, and Sillier Emma Bo11ar
will be the preacnere, ..mil~ we ha\"e ch&1~ or the
lIinging. Then back to Oldahom& for one month~8
work~ alter which we are ready lor work wberever
God Dlay call. Our souls are "delighting themselveb in fatuet,O" and the Lord daily loadeth us
with Leudits even the God or our ulution.
A. B. AND FLORENCE HORTON.
D

.,..

0

LIVERMORE, IOWA.

We dOlled at Lu Verne, la., Aug. 1st, and
"~nt to Fain·jew, la. Our nle'l"ting at Fainiew
was owned and bl~ 01 God from the &tart.
The fil'llt ie"ioe many of the church members
l!iOught and obtained pure ht>am. Each suceeding
IJl>TVice with the exception of two saw definite resuits. We Wl'T'e especially used of God to lead
the church to full unctification; all but three
membe-N entt'l'ed in. They have a new church.
."nTllull C. Zup, EAIlNBST A. MATHEWS.
0

CHRISTIANIZING INDIA.

Yus S. Sanbji a coll!;tCrated Indian 1I'0ma1l U
in this country DOW in behalf of the work dearest
to her h<>art, that of Cbristiani%ing her 01t1l people
in Indi.. I write this 10 that it anyone reading it
Mould dt'tiire to have her come to his city or
church to lecture during the winter he may write
to btl'. lIer addreee it Milt S. &rabji, care of
)(rs. Frror, Chriltiaa Herald, Bible HOUle. New
York City. I trust ahe will get all the call, she can
fill in tbe eoutb titl' wiDler. Lord help our Southera prop•• to move up in line with other people
in the mi.ioDllry cauee.
L. M. C.lIl!lOK.

TIlE PENTEcaSTAL HERALD.
t~~~,..,....,~

Wc(lncsday, August. 23, 1901S.

only belien-s in tloing tbings but d()l'S them. ~fiS&.
VCllI\ Wiltler pf\$iJl;'s at Ule ...pn. A more coMe..
('rntl'd, fhorough-golng Chril"tinn I ha\'e never IUd.
tlht ('an pre'lt'h, pray Illltl sing. Bro. JOilD Ket
mwing wonderCully ut'(·d or tla(, I~.)rd in lcadblg
people to Chri~t. We clotlO here ~tduhlY evcning.
'fhem'e to Sonora, Ky" to Wil'{lom Caltlp;
th~'lW" tf) 1ntli.nnll,
In lIit>l 11IUne,
.TOR[M.N' WIT'r ('ARTER.

Collegtl tilis lalt. Helll he 11(>llrd from yet in the
holy war.
My brother took lIuddclIly /tick in thE' first of
the ml'Cling antI W'Il~ unable to hdp me much, and
Brol\J('r WUNuJn8 WM kicked by a hol'!!C and WIlK
III hI up ill hl'C,l 8('verul clllYS, but is now ubI" to
be about 011 t'1'utdU'l). So I','c haa W be prealChcr,
.-linger, lind altar worker too in this 1lK,>eting. 'l'hc
FINDLAY, OHIO.
Lord ill wondl'rCully ~'\ll!!luiniug my pilyt!ical
TIlt' la"t loer\"iLe of the Findlay, Ohio, C"Iunp•• I
I"tn:ngth and giving me liOul victory. Thill has \)(>en
l1lr:I'tillg \\1\,., Ildll SllllJll~' night, Aug. lith. Thh~
A THANKFUL NOTE.
a hlt.'N'II'd lillie to my ~m1. I'm Roing on. My soul
wa", a gradol1~ nwding (mill ~tllrt to fini:"h Rnd
SOl1letim~ fillt.'e ",ifl' HlId 1 \\'t're praying ror ill (ull. Halll'luj.th!
JOt: ~PE,\KEM.
withal \'11 ... II glol'iou:; viettll'Y for God Ilud holiness. .\ilI.Hll·~' t'oll'~gc. We wt're pleading for mOlwy to
•••
Tlwrr wnl' II J,!I'I'1lt mllny St'~kl'l'l< for pllrJon aud I1ll't!t it't! ilHk'hh'(hlt'l"~, all(l parlil'ularly ror enollgh
RAMSEY, IND.
rllrjt~· II11J llIflt't or thL'111
rtX'CiH"l1 the grace to Pll." olt the $5,1100 In'OrtA'31!e dne tilil! St·pt. We
The HarriM.11l County (Indiana) Holiness camptlll'~' 'H'r,' "",king. Thi:; a,,~)('iation owns it .. own (dt that Hod heard \18 (John 5 :14,15) antI from meeting cloM.'d the 2!lth o( .luly aClcr tt'll days' vit'l'lllIlP-~I'O\llH!' llllli ha .. ,·wI·)·thing in tilw t'hllp" that til1l~ while I hlln) '~lItilHlt'd to pray, I IUlve tory ut ltalJII:;"Y. 1'11' (ollowin~ ol1i(!Cfij were ek'Cfilr a ~Teat holill,":':o; rall~' en.'1'~' :'c<lr. The com- had no "tmrd"ll" t'ollcerning that lllorgllgf', I have led: MI'. A.•J. })Il\'i", 1'1'1''''; llr. H. C. ltamliey,
mittl'(' \..n(l\\ ~ how to run a hnline~ ramp-meeting (Pit that "onwhow it would be Illd. 1 fl'l'1 80 yd. Yil'C Pr~. j ~Ir. Jllllll~ lJll\'il>l, ~l'Y' aud Treat!,
for the 1.01'11 lin,! His hll.".-";ing',, upon them,
~I,\' llpp{'u,ll'l hllH' ,lut md the gt'llI!ral Tettpollt!e I Three hundl"d and l'enouty-the (lolla~ were subWe lw.u-in lit U~kl\IHo:;n, Iowa, }'riJn~', .\ug. 11, had hoped and tllought they \\'Ouill. Many havt> "l'l'ihl>d lit the d<n'c of the llM'etiu~ to bear the exYHllr,..,
Wn.L II. Hen',
.:illlpl,\' rail.>d to ant;Wcr my lett!'!":; lind other forms pt'lltletl of the CllIHIJlltl't-ling to \.)(> held the first tNl
•
"r IIpp.·lIl (1'''111 WhOlll I hut! expt'Ck'tl better t,hing:!, ,111.\'1+ or Augu",l, l!lU/i, 'l11f' \\ork.'rli w(!re Rey. D. }'.
NEWPORT NEWS, VA.
Bllt u rf'W t1a."~ ago r luill ;he JHlltt{'r bl"forc a Bl'ooktl alki He,', }'Tllnk II,-"!!''', 'l'iter(' Wal' mud\
elO:-('ll a H'\'elltN'n-da~' nweting at thi~ pllll'e ('hri~ian WOllllIll llull "he at 011('(.' gll\'C tnl! $2,000. tu (.mtclld wilh but \\'t' }lra~ ....1 throtl~h to hl'lld·
,TlII~' :10 \\ith \'idor,\' f1'uHl l."'ginnill/! 10 t'lIti, noll IUl"i.].' lIC t!Irl~' 11~~''': Illlutlll'r "ho had l'HntriLutctl (pul1'h'ri'l and 0(1(1 MIIto\\'('Tul. The dOl'trine of hulW:l:- with Uil in po\H'r.
H('\", ('has, H, B:thpoc'k hcrorp gave hll' .:;011, So Ilf'r'~ it; half the mortgage in.'~to i:-; o\,pol-pd wry IllIlCh, hut nOtl hll1>l some relll
WIl:- our 'I'o-worhr
in t1d~ Iw'('tin~ 811(1 God in 0))(' \Il'l.'k'!> lilllt'. l'Ull't ~()II juiu 1Il1' in pl'Ili"illR tlialllHluJII in Ham~·y. The M. E. Church is all
1\;«,,1 him \\Owlt'rfully in preadung the wortI.
the LOI'lI "hu iK'art>' a)hl Itn .. wcl'tl IlTM.~·~rs? Now, on fin' rl~r (j"tlund Hllll~, ani.! the r. It j...; 8- blq7.~,
Wt' lo. . t HIH' nC 0111' Iw"t work!'r:; Sunr1ay nil!ilt. I'PIIJf'r, pmy for lip':, '\"'\ Hod to rurni~h tile l't't;t "rll, Bl'IItnllll, P. Coo work",! hard anti rnithfully
Si-14.'r Saruh K,'lhllU, "11' :tllmlll'ons ,'ame while n( tht' IlInn!'." 114'1·,11,(1. Th.'n ~'Ild mt\ 8 ('OOtrilnl. dlKl hili pl'~'iuus wife :ttoou tnw at ililllli.l!', lJOng
.:hl' WII:- ath-n,lill/! .,'huTt,ll. Hlu> w~ tllk,'n with tinn 10wllI',l... till' IIlHytg-agc ""hi"h is du,' now :;hort. !till." tlll'." Ii\(, 1l1l,1 g'lltll('r b{)lJlg tor Jl'l'Uli. Whtlt
l'oll\'uh·iClIlI" IIIHl ,1il'd in 11 "'lIort tillH'.
I." a",1 notir,'" IIII' how 111\\I'h ~'Oll em 11t'~" Illter 011 n Ith'~:,il1g I,) :-IUIHI IIlIcl look Itt " "'flUl P'lllt' out of
W(' \\ j,...h to annnlllU'{' that throul!h umlvoidahle till' rl'llIllillin,l{ illrl('hh,.II1'~,l whit,lt will Lt> II little ~!a,'kIK"'t1 intn light! 'I'hllt it>l 11I'1l""o on .~rth (or
,'irt'nlll,..tHJlI'l'~ 'H' wl'rl' tlllnhl(' to fill our (lal(' at lI\'1'r *10.114141, 1\I'f'p Jm.~'ill}!, ,\III! Illll,\' ollr Ood 1I1~',
M,\' 1-111,1 lIlounl!" tip IIml I lIlH\' ..rl m~' tent a
Allli"villfl. YII .. lUllt'l1 to our rl'grrt. Ma,v the Lora hlt_ 111111 11,,1' .\"llIll'~' Il!' Iw\"'r III,fnr,'.
t1UlU~l11l1 mil" .. Oil,
l~t'L.\ ll. St:.uUN.
II
hlp,.....: in ull llIuttl'r.-:, W.. hllH' to I('arn illat ollr
h L. PlCKI-:1"r.
Ilil"upp"intllll'llt" are IIi:t appointmeut::,
Finan"ial Agent.
/,i"i"ff U'f,l,.r IlIlIt tht' 1''':fI'Tt:C(lRTAL HERALD
- - - -....~.~
will JIt' ~nt to your 'lCldre~l! line year ror $1.50.
'IllY tIll' Lor.l hit'''t- tilt! I1EnAl.Illlllfl th,' HI';R \T.1l
WAVERLY, KY.
flmily. YOlIl'~ ror toOlll!!.
('I..""DE A, RoANI-:,
I 0l'pn('(} IIUt Iwre wit It Bro, ('0" lira on the fir:-t
•• r
,lay o( AU:"'1h,t, ",ith onl,\' It fl'W at fin,t l'1'r\'iee;
DYER, TENN.
hilt C;'Mf ha:; ~i,J\'n 11:1 II great \'idor~',
Our mN>tin~ will rl.,,:e h{'rfl tonight, WI' ha\· ...
We 1111\'1' hnd 1111 kill,11' or ranalit'il"m ttl contend
h!l(l 11 wunderflll m«·ting. Bro. nllnll'~"8 ,,('rmOll!' Idth. .\ I'f(l"dll( jUIIlI)('rl'lw"llt tlrrnugh th ... t:ountry
linn> a1\ hl~'n n,'w IInll (T~l am1 fin~·. ')'11(' ('rmnll'l la~t :;lllllttwr alul nlmo'.:t ruilwd th(' rhllrl'h Iwre by
11 a,,' ...... ·n lllr~p; till! Ilrrl..r fi~t-('l8t;.~; till' !'ulvatioll tlll'ir nlln~I'Ilp;(', 'l'hl'I'C 1nl\'p "('('n ahout thirt}'-fh'e
Full Salvation Sunday-school
work I'lf'nr and tho1"ough: th~ (·ollt't"tiolli' ila\'p COIII(, or fort." l'-lln'll. :-"nlldifif~l. 01' rl'dnimet1, and h'('nLiteratur.- !
f'a:<il~·. TId" ha;: \x>,'n a \"I'ry sati!:fq,dor~" mN'tin)!, t~'-"i.\ Ildt1ition~ to. till' c1lurl,h.
Bro, COW;lTd ill
II
II
Thi~ i.. Ill~' fifth 'I"('ar hl're amrl tltt' ('ommitt{'p Alitl " gl II III l)a:-tor; hio; p(nple all low him
and he
Hihl(>~Rn,\' !>tyle ~
I ,'ulIl,l (l1m(' hurk, bllt m~' timp i" alrMldy takl'll knowri how to hlke (',trl' or tilt..' e\'IlIl~!,dil!t. lie
fllr tlw til1l(, thf'~' want the ml"t'tin~ ~ I will not I'tnlld" firm rHr the 1111'1-'0;('11 .Iodrilll' of !\>l\udifi,'a·
f'I
f'I
~f't tn 1'O1ll~ h:wl<: nl'xt yl'ar. WI' haw l'f'rluinly I i,,". \\' .. wl"r(' ro~·ull.\· mlt'l'lailll'd itt tIll' hnme of
Tt'Slamt>nt",-any "tyll~ !
rnjll,n'el the fiw ~'l'lIrj>\ w{! hit\'(:· h,oell cOllling to Yin- Bro. n,'org!' ('ottinghalll 111)(1 otlH rIO. 1'\\"1) "r the
II
W
'-"l1t ~prill~ .'Ilmp, T'n~ bll'l'll'lingr- o( the FllthM'. 1f'lldilH! CumpJ.,.'llitc WOlllt'n in tlliZi L"Inmtry Wl'rl'
Full Sahation W ...-kly P"per!
Slm and Hol~' Gh~t abi'Cle with thi,. I'amp,
..
AA\'I'd lind joi 0('(1 tht' )Ietlllldil't. (,llIl1'I,h. I !I III
WI' ::to from hf'rl' to Riplf'y, Trnn, Pray for ttfl, /litH 1 \H' I'an I,., 1I1t\'~1 awl h'pt C1'Otll ~in, fllnry 10
A Honk Publi!ltwd!
Y,,"r hrntht'r AmI ~~f'1',
hil' 11111111', 1~'gin 1I11f,1I11'r ltll'l'Iing at Rullon chnT"h
W
W
W. R. YATt:,. IIlul W,n;,
10-111(11 row nil!ilt : I"l ull the fe.H]('t'1' or the Ihu.\w
Jnh Printing Ilont' ~
•••
1'1';1," fill' IIII', (lOll hll"l-'; tilt' IIJ.:Il.\J,o. It will t:K! a
..
PELLYTON, KY.
!.lpN'in/! til 4"'I't')'one that ""'11111'1 it. Yourl'l rur hOulil,
Srripturnl Tf'xt I\Intto("!; ~
A:'>itiON GAns.
\\f' srI" ha~'inJ! a j!loriou,; "it'tory at P(>ll~'lon.
II
W
K~', ~()ul~ 8n> ~wf'('pin~ triu",plHllltl~' into foe
.\gf"n('y fur Books?
kingclolll. ~houttoi of prai!'e 8rt' llC'am on pvpry
MT, IDA, ARK,
!'Ii,le. Rd w('t'n thirt~, Ilno forty hal\'t> lieI'll hlp~
Frolll n111ek Hpringb 'U' C'Ulle to llt. Ida, Ark"
,1,)
anll Wl' an> jll.4 Il4'j!ining on th" ~1'\"l'nth 11 a ,\' or tin' (1111l1t~'-~'at o( M()llt~o"1('ry l'OUllt~·, '.'his hllll
(·f. '
C'
t111" lll4'l"tin~, Thn'" t\4'rvit't',a p.'1' ,li"tn-tO .\, ~(,' 1K"'n Il hll,,',I-foll;.tht hatll... hilt til(' (1011 or victory
.)\
, ...._ )It
:l 1', M" 3nll ';' ::10 P.ll. E,er~' !i\('r"iL'I.' rind,.: the hM! 1141.'n 011 ollr i'ille an,l till' Hhnllt of triumph hall
Ihl' hUUH' w(!11 filleJ, and at the eVl'ning ~l'\'ie~ lof1{'ll h('1:1f!1 in the ('MIIP, ('rO\nlt>l weI" n('wr flO
tilt' l'row,ll" eannot I,.· a(,I'Otnllloollted. Awful l'On· IlIr~e al'o at Bla('k Hpri Ilg" nor ('ollvidion "0 gl'JwrAT
\'irtion hflt' mo\'('(l down upon the community, and aI, and t'()llle on(' wall 1'111",,£1 Of' !l8lwtifi<'tlut nearly
PINT((OSTAt PUB.
Int'n jrO shout in 1t>'Ir Rnd trembling, Tnt' pn>B-- f'very ~n·i('{'. About tw('nty-fivE' hR\'e bel'n either
lOUtSVIlU. kY,
f'n.-'P or ,T~'llm'ah iii (1"1t by IIll. J\ro .•Johlll-1on th(' ~l1n'tl or ~anl,tifi(>r1, .\ fin.- ~'otlnp: p1'f'au:h~r WAt'
pal'>tol', if:; f'f'rtAinly I hp.lp to hil.>o hpl}lf'r. He not hlf'to+f'(1\y r.anl'tillrd anil ill W'in~ to )tf'rir1ian )lalE'
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1If£ P£NttCOSTAL HERALD.

Wednesday, AUllgts 23, 1905.
SCOTTSVILLE AND TYLER. TEXAS.
Rev. W. B. Godbey•.

Our beloved and venerable alma mllter South."rn camp at &'OttMvillc, 'ren6, opcn(ld on schedule
time, eVllugf'IiMts C. W. Ru.th and W. J. Harney
prompt and panoI,lied with all the equipag~ of
holy war. 'rhe meetiug8 were ex<X.'Cdingly spiritual
and eu(:ouragiog; c:om'jction roming on the people
~t th..• bt>giuning, and the intert"tlt constlntly inf'),(,11oiing, ~u18 getting I!I\'cd end sanctified at several of the @crviCetl, and the tide rising. The laints
Dlu(·h encouTllged WC1'(! oiJt:e"ing on all side. that
the mOI·ting W8S more hopeful than in several pre(-ooing yean;, so that they l)('gan to OODclude that
thl' ohJ-tilJle power Wlii! ooming back; when suddenI)' and un('xptocted to III tile news arrived on Tuescluy a(krnoon announcing the verdict of 11le
('Onnty board of health abnormally adjourning the
.. ncampmf'nt on a(.'('Ount of the yellow fever, which
hltd aln'lldy rl'ached Shre\'epori, IA., di.stance only
thirt~· mil('s. Xo censure is to be attached to the
a..ti.)/! of the hygienical board, as they feared t!lItt
the entire caml)-ml'eting would be quarantined lind
eldaincd in case thllt we should run through our
I'dwdule timt'.
The untillJf'I.,· adjournment of the Scottl>\·iJlp
camp, dropped me the days at Tyler, TeX8II, W'hith(II' 1 haJ oft"'n IX"ln solicited to preach the l.iving
Word. 1 Wile IUlPpy to find a new ilolinClla misz;ion
hall in the city, the philunt.hropic enterprise of Bro.
and l-ii"t('r Ikn~'l"I!; "'}II~re I pr... adlE~d five day~ till
the o}lC'uing of Wu,,'o camp, A ugut't 8. The pllt'tC1l't- of Itll tlw dJUrdll's in Tylf'r trt..'8ted Ut! with apI'm'iati\'\' l .. mrtc't'Y. uUt'neling the llIeetingli anJ inviling U~ to "n'lIch f(Tf' tilem, alle1 with many or the
1IU'1Il1H'l"S IJ\lh1id~' L-onlluitting UlelllS('ln~ &8 S('CkerIJ
01 t'lItirt' baJ1<>tifil'8liem. R('Spon:-;ive to the io\'itaIinn nr the plJ!'tor. I pl't'Uclu."t'1 in )[arvin Methodist
dl1lroh ~llnJII." ni~ht to a lur~l' au«lieJJ<:t', winclillg'
Ill' with a c.·all '01' ~'ckt'r.;; to ,,-hieh the pastor oud
nll\.fl~ of hill IIwmLeI"l'. J'(.~pondpd. J found the pa:'t()r of flh.. C'hri~liall church and hi~ wif(', earne~tl~·
bet.'king !!lam·tifh'alion, The same was true in rer('rt.'lJ('t· to tht' pastor of the Presbytcriao church,
hnlh of whom attcnd.-d the 1IK.>ciingM. Meanwhile
Bro. M. 0, MC>8(JoWS, the Rapti~t evan~f'\i~t, 1r81i
with lUI, full or the ~pirit. Tht' benutiful Ilnd
lo\'(·ly city of T~' ler ill reMainl.\· in an exct.'('(1ill~1~·
f'ncoura)ling and nopeful attitude to\\'ItTd the
gn'lIl Bible c1o<'irill(, 01 f'ntire ~nctifi('ation, They

.·ent I palltor for the city miS6ion which i. to be
conducu.-d on the straight line of irrlerdominational
Bible hoJinet4lJ. It jg c.~rtaillly all pxecedingly IUI'pit'iou8 oJ.~nilJg for a s8m·tified brotlK'r and siltl'r ",ho (('(·1 colled of Hod to the pastoral work
auxiliary to the evangelic'aJ churchet4, "'hich itll!tead
of anhlgonizing "'ill he-lp tilPl1l by theiT prlLY"1'I'
and l'O"op41'ation of the great work or saviol the
lopt.
I may Iwrf.> oh~'ne b" "'8Y of .. nl'Ollra~mpot to
the c1f>8r fri"'ncls of good old 8t:o(t~vi1lp, that the
bcl'llrd of JJ1anagprs allnoulll't'd at the abm'e mC"ntioul'd almormul adjournment, that the next meeting, U. Y., "'ill e)pm 00 &:hecluJe time, Friday pre«'Piling' tI\l' la"t Hunday in J ul.", 1!}U6; thE' I!('r\'il't'l\ or excellt'llt breth1'en, E. 1". Walker and B. W.
H tlckabf>t.>, ha\'ing be<>n l!C'('un-d . Let all tile rriM1dl§
('Ootinue to pray lor \1li8 dellr old camp, and espt'\!ially hold up th~ f'\'8ngel~t.c:, and pray
throllj:h for victory the en~lling yf'ar. BrOl'. Ruth
and Harnl")' preachc.od to tile dC'light of all the
penple, Jitl'rllll~' capturing them, though only permittl.cJ to 1'"':''' the hattIe til~ five days. Ther('
was olr<'ad~' a sound or going forth in the toP!! of
the lIlulbf'rr~' tl'f'l'l- amI ,,"mltl' fJ'f "idory all along
tllf' linp.

•••
CONNERSVILLE. IND.
'file 6e('Ond annual ltoliJlC'!'S
by t,hl' EaFt C:onn('r:o\"ilIf' M. E.

t.t'llt-fI1~ting

(~I\lreh

...l'l
h ,-'

ofC{)nnen,-

baptiZf'd men beliel"ed 111eir 0 ... 0 m(·l!t!age and
8poke u dying men to dying meD with all the inten!;ity of their ..ou~. nJ(~ir JD(.'M8ge will oot he
lemt. (l(,u tI8~ II, "}f Y ll'Ord shall oot return to me
~oid !Jut f'Jhall 8('{'Omplil!h that whil'h I ple8l'e IIOrl
I're,,,',I('r in lhl' tiling wher(.>{o I (!Cnd it.
WILLfUl TELFt:R, Pastor.
I. I

CENTRAL HOLINESS CAMP·MEETING, WILMORE, KY.

Dr. Walk"r was with u.s .dth hi" tw.ual unanswerahle argumentM for the et>tahlishmf'nt of the
.lnc·trinp of flllll18h'ation. lie hal! but lew eqnal~,
if afl.", in tltl' gN'ltt holine"SM mo\'t·lIIPJlt.
By a mi"1mt1f'rlltancling Iii to dat~, Bro. U. W,
~fut1I~"'S did not I'P.8ch Oil. We all n-grettM thp
c1iliappointmf'llt. We ,,'f're an"iouJO to have thiM
milD of nod with 1~. Quite a nIlJllh!'r of our pa,;tOI'l' of the KCllhlCk~' Confcn'nc'e Wf're with UM and
J"('nd.,rro f'fficimt IIPn·il"c.
:\ great work " 'llI§ clone in the eah'ation of lOuIs.
We all mis:'ll·c.I Bro. J. W. Hughc.'l'I, "'},o is abroad.
Bro. B. F. Haynee, the reeently (')lOS('n Presielent
or Atobl1r.\· {'oll.....'l'. walJ with U8 3 few days. renderill~ \'Shu,hle aid in the minj"try or the Word, ann
ill Illtar ;;.f'n· ic~. He> ha~ tak(ln hoM or the ColIq!(' 1rork ,,·jtb II firm grip and ~reat hope of
"ue .. 't~. He ha~ \'if'itc.>J M'wn camp-nJC'etinw; lIin ....
tile 14th of Jul~' ancl it' now llfOn' a fe''''' days 8f'.
rllll~n~ (or th{' opt'ning 00 ~pt. 6th. HiI' !IOn.
Dr. 1IIlynf~. is h('~ 111:00 and ,,·iIl rt.'lJIain in thp
oflk"(' while' hil" futhpr t."ontinuc,", hi .. work in th"
firlet. lfr. nn.n\('.; and thJ'f'f' d.il.lrf'll will 8rri\'4'
111/C)\It Ill(' h1l't of AU!!"':;t.
.\to' tilt' m\l~f' and (,3Il1p-s..'l'1Jl1I1C)'" /If(' all now
tlte propc'rly or the Hfllilll't':" lfon'n"'Dt we tru-t
til.' )lr:t.W .... o( all (;od'l'l hoi." Pf'Ol'le t>wr., .,.hf'ff'.
1rill bP ('Of)("('ntratt"d on the ...ork here, and mak..
I hi .. at ,l!N'dt ('('ntM' of po,,'er a1\l1 hol~' living anf)
Il'8rnin~, that "'ill ~'Ontinu.· to blpl'of\ tilt' worM
,,'11 .. 0 \\'e' are ICOlle. Wic'Kffl 1111'11 811(1 d.'\· il~ will
hiM'! Iud ho" I. but tIl(' work of t;.'lh·atiun "'ill J!O
nn if ".(' lin~ clOj1(> to (~J.

,·ille·. Ind., clfJtlt.od Tf't,(,lJtl~'-a it'n da)"!; meding
"ith ge/l.)(l rc~,,1t~. B,·lwN.'1l fifty and !'ixt~·
fldinitl·l." c·I:lime'fl the j!r8('C' of pardon. redamntiun. nr "';lIIdilic·nlion. (;rc'J\t I-C)l('mnit.\· rCFted
II pon I ht! c'On g rl'j.."ll Ii Ollt".
:-; i Ill' 'Wcre 8 t t ht' aIt II r
lit tit<' c,I(,..in;,r ... ·r\·it.'f.·. TIll' workt'r~ \l't'TC "The
T(,Xll.-' So.no"-HI";:. Ed. IUlll .John Roherts :mcI
,\l1it, Iri('k lIull )lA·,'. (;"'0. R. Knlp
Battle ('Iwk,
)1 i\·h. The> l....,ltl"hill!! ,,'at' in d('ll1on~trntioo of the
~virit and power. ''''T'il(, T(':\81' Ro~'s" are kDo""
nnel 10n>cJ hJ ilion)· Tf'llclc'r" or tht.' lIUlLD. But
Rro. K \lIp i8 a pn'8cher of righteolll"llE'''~ of unUlllUIl powe>r. He ip: a J!i (t"J IIlx'Clkf'r and a (,Iui",C. )1. HnlrJfRf.T .
tilln of l"Iloit'E.' !'pirit. 11,(, th ..IIII'1' p1'(>.;j·nted to tflf'
1 ••
('Onl,rn'Jrlllions lI'e!'{' o( tlw llloc-t ~'i;.!1lty c.·har:w!t'r
(rom tin;t to lal'it: Hell. J1olin~", The .J uclgmf'nt
T('II Nlm(' Orw about this ,-plt>ncfirl otter-the
Doy. "My Spirit Shall nut always Sirin' with P':XTU'lII'T.n I I n.nD till Jllnullry, ]906, fllr 25c.
llRn," )Ct'genl·rntion.f'tt'. Til(':-e 1n'C"llt th(,II14'" wert> Do you know of 5, 10, or 15 that the HER."LD would
pl'{'!I('ntcod in an E'Rrnf't't. oig.nific'o nuulJl('r-8I)irit- help? Tell them nbout it. Do it no....

0'

OUR SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OPFER

The Herald Till January, 1906, for 25c.
In order to ret the HERALD Introduced Into new home. we make the Ilheral orr.:r to .end It frum now
You will recehe tbl. week'i lAue If Jour lubtlcrlpUoD reta In before Saturday.

un

Januar,.

I~

for 2.'lc .

PREMIUM OFFERS.
Any ODe sendlDg UII ten Dew IUMcrlben at the aboye apeclal price will recehe poet paid any olle of our Tr..; or 11.00
lIendiDC UI 6 Dew ."becrlben at tbe aboye rate will rec:ehe aDY ODe of our 60c boob.

book~ .

Anyone

POSSIBILITIES.
If one thousand periODI weuld If'Dd til 10 .ublcrlben each It WO.1ld meaD a I" r.r. full lal.aUo.. wetkl,
now till January. 1006, Can 10U c:alculate tbe food It would acc:ompllllh?

What would it '!Jean for Hollne_, for Sal.ation, for God, to plant the
10 lIub8l!rlptlon. eacb It would be acc:ompllebed, Will you be one?

BERAld)

luto 100,000 lIew homell.

~olnr

Into 10,000 home. from

1f)0 oro perIlOus would

~Dd

ue

DO IT NOW.
For the eakCl\ of Ipre,dID. o. Pull Salntlon oYer thl. lalld WOD't J'O\I be ODe of 10,000 to be«I. DOW au ret a ll ·t of teD Dew .ubecrlben,
Let'l all work torether aDd we wUl do a rreat work. Send for n.ples aDd be,la DOW.
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It was not ber purpose or design to leave Him. in ."aggers the tim~ kill.... YOUT precious time
She did not intentionally steal awa.y from Him. and best thoughts are gone. You are just about to
Enttrf'd at Lou I.... lilt. Ky .• po.toml'e U Secon4 CIa•• MaUer
She would Dot have planned Hi8 desertion for the IWIlI an 'hour or lile'. busy whirl to spend quietly
PUBLISHED 'n~EKLY.
gold of the orient, and yet her mind filled with with your wHe nnd children and the time kil1~r
Ont Year In AdvaDce•••..•..•.....•.....•.•.•••• U 00
cares, she satisfied nenwlf with a meTe BUPfXJsit~ CODICIl stamping in, welcoming hirnfolt'lf, ft.IId brllis.
Six Montbs, In Advanctl. • .••..•••••.. ~............
t\()
that He ~'a8 Witll the kin~folk, and went forward ing your ileart.
Tb .. ,mall. I'f'd I.bel on paper .howl dale to which IUbwithout Him. Is it not entirely possible Ulat
You are exhaUt~tt.>d with hard work. trllvel. 10!4"
.~rlptlon I" \laid. On rereillt of r"nf''II'al. tbe date will be
lI~t (IIr ....·llrd ttl ('nrff'~pnnd ,.... tb time palel for.
If tbl. 'a many pt.'Ople aft! doing tht same thing to-day ot sleep, and many Cllrt:!S. You will finish this
Dot do De In two 'll'f't"kll notlty UI It 011(".
\\'\I"n tbt time expire •. fl'II1'W prompt
or wrHe 111 wbeD They bl!licve in Cnril'it. their hopeti are cent<!red work and 8l'('k a little J'(.~t. One hour', slC(~p
:F0U will: or ol'lJl'r YO\ll' pll1~r dhll·ontlllued.
in Him, in a sense they love Him, and yet they take the pain- out of your head Ilnd the sand out
In orderlor pap.. r dl~l'Ontlnn ..d. It In arrelll'1l. be careful to
It,t
tlle world with its ('lire lind loud demands dis- of your t'Y~J and braee you up tor some important
M'nd mODE'Y to plly same.
ar Nt'IIf1('R1PTIOSS DIK"('~T1St'ED WHEl'I TU". 18 orT,
trllct their attention frollt llilll, and they go (01'- task ahead, but in comes UII! time killer, UpSt·ts
In ordering addrt'RIl Mlngl'd live both old loel new a4·
ward without Christ, not without faith and hope, your plans, robe; you of your rtllit, and pOUI'\!' dl/ltt
drt's8I's. Write all Damell plainly.
Extra I'upl". or blld, Dumberl fumlshl'd (until lupp1y I. lind love, of a kind, but without Chrit>t.
ani! chUer in upon you. You hnve urgent lJUeiuhausted I at 3 reDts pt'r cOW'. lu copl ... 25 centl.
I
lU1ll1t
trust
the
rellder
to
diSl..'ern
my
meaning
nElti8 to look after, tjH~ tTain lean'S at a cE'rbin
1-'or dl$trlbutlun, to spcur" nl'w lubscrlbers. eample t'Opll'll
..... 1\1 be !lEST FR":E ON APPI.ICAT10lf.
ill're. lIary hoped, belie\'ed, lovod, ~he did not hour, your minutt'S are more valuable than gold,
:o\ollty U8 promptly of any Irrl'lularltlea 'n ncelvlDI YOUf
St'ek to leave Him behind, but she wat; not careful but the time killer. But tillle "'ould fllil lIIe to
p.,.er.
110 Dot Pllt rommunll'alloD8 Int ..nd .. d for publtralloD
on tu mu·ke sure that Bhe did not leat:e l/im, and this tell of the sweets the t&me WI/'r ha~ taken from
~IIDle sbel't of paper a. matter IntMldl'd for buaitu'lnl depllll
wag h(>r misfortune.
tl~ cup of life, antI U.c bith'rnc~ he has stirrelt
ml'nt.
Adnrlillng ratl's furnlahf'd on appl\clt Ion.
It must be borne in mind, thut in oNer to leave into it.
RP'\nlt by RpRlstl'rt'd Letter. BIDk Uraft.I<::lpre.. or ru.t·
••
Chrit;t behind, one need not seek to leave Him.
Office MOD.')' Ord~r,
FAITH
AND
PRACTICE.
PENTECOSTAL PUBUSHINO COMPANY, But one may get busy with other things, and
without u~igning it, Deglcd Him, and take a supIt has been 6Uggl':-t4!d t1lilt Roman l'atholil:iI!oUl
1821 W. Walnut St., louisville, Ky.
p~ition, or a hope, or n gl\('t.S inst('ad of an actual is inclined to care "lit little what Ii nlllll do,,:;, if
ADVERTISINO DEPARTnSNT. The Ad1'l'rt"'nJ gluJ l'lJll~cioUb presence of the grllL'ious Lord.
he only belif't'es right, whill' Protl'l"tRutiloilll (!'lTl'r!
of tbe
Those who would ktlt'P His compnlly must keep but little Wlillt Il lUau ht!lil'\e8, if lit' nnty tltll'.~.
PENTECOSTAt= HERALD
H illl in mintI. ~ 0 bUtiinesl:i however importu1lt, right. N() uoulJt t.here ttr(~ sOllie grounu .. for tnios
18 In tbe banda of
no duty howt'\'('r S'lll'rl'd, no plt'l\:;ure however fas- distinction betwetn t1:w(> t\\O grt'at bodil'S or he·
J. F. Jacobs,
CllntOll, S. C.
Sew York: )fl~. ll, R. lliddleton. 133 W, 418t 8t.
('inating. 110 human lovt' howl-v('r holy, must crowct licvcrs in ChTiIlt.
Pblladelphla: H, E. Hlldr .. tb. :'\)4 :0<. 6tb St.
out the l'hrit:l. He lIlu&;t h,,·c fir!>t (''OMideration.
Roman Catholil'i~IIl dut'S edrlll'~t1y in:;isl that
Atlanta: II. ('ralll' ChapDlan.
(~olumbla: S, C. J. BBkpr (l"Dtry.
HI! nllL..t be wor"hil'pl'd iu heart and CTOWllro hcr people shall loyally bt'lil'\'e the lruditio1l8 Ilf
For ratl's apply to tbe Hom4> Ul»ce of lbe
IJI)rtI of Illl. He llllltit be ct)u.-ulted. His will must till' cbureh, while you frcqlu'lltl,Y lll'ar a prQtntiant
Rellrlo •• Pre.. Advertlsla, S,.d1e.te. ClllIt_." c:.
bt' knov.n. His word colllplied with, Ilis glory ~ay, I <,art! but little v. hat a 1It111l'f, cp'erd is, if his
practice is ill harll1nll) with till' ~t'rlllOLl 011 the
"ou~hl.
Mount.
'fI.ere
ul'e
1l1l1Jl~'
wi.o
Ollt·,knew.
and
walked
EDIT3RIAL
The lIimple truth i~, it llIf.tl/'/,X lIIuch \\ hill a
with Him, but now t1lt'~' ~t) fllrwaru with the
JllPre I/II}!I·. or Stll'[ltIsiliun, thnt
J('pHbi it! !\ollie Jllun bcli('\'('tl. "'hah'Hr t114' prinit'd I Tl·t'il 0' the
Rell_ H. C. Morr'.on.
wllt'rc nol fur I1WIIJ; !lull thal if nealt.·d He church of which a !llllll lIl:!y ehltn('e tn iJ.! 8 IlII'm,,~ would be l'lllSily foUlu\.
Thlls it WIlI'I wilh Mary lIt-r, the mUll who8(' lifl! i~ in harmouy with the st·r·
th£'
molher
of
our
LOTd,
bill· \\I\I'1l tilt! darknclll! IIHln 011 the Mount, ilL }ll-.U"t is II true 1",1 il'VCl' ill Ii
IS IT CONSCIOUS EXPERIENCE OR
(I'll
ubout
her
"he
",ought
Him
alllong the kinrolk IlH..t eXl'ellmt crtit'll. Trill-', "ill l!I·I·l·t1 lIIay lIot
MERE SUPPOSITION?
!lnd
ue<}\tailltaJlt.'e,
a1l<1
founJ
Him
not, and "they have IJeell lId up in l) pt' lIIII\ priutt't\ un pllpcr, it
The
religion of J l~US Chfi~t is not
Illlly ~ ouly in hi ... IlI'ad and h~Jrt.
811t the man
turned
baek
again
to
Jeru
..
alcm
!lccking
Him."
lIwre (orllljO; uou ceremonies, neither it! it
l'01lJ(', belowll, if l'hrillt j,.; not c"n~t'iollbly pres- whQlole lire is in hUI'\IIOll) with the ilCrlllon 011 t!w
hdil,r in l'ret'd:; or tlodrinul I!tutcmt'nts, I cure
l'Ut with you, turn ha('k, and tUI'll 110\\', llnd seek llollnt, you lIIll)' b(' t;111"e ill not tllip-bhop and hap·
lIot how st'riptuTul they may be.
hazaru in his faith.
~or itl it t('~timoni<,s ot' faith, or knowledge or until you (intI Him. Ilnd part with Him no more.
'rllke the llIl'n alil\t', (,f IIH('illlt IIwl Ilu)\\t'rn
•
••
gifts or ElItr,'ring~. The rdigion of JI'l!Ui> Chrit,t
THE
TIME
KILLER.
tillles
"ho have LeI'U ttw lca"t·~ of t1mught, 1l1l~1
is LO r B. If I ~ poke like an angel, believed like Ii
the
great
buildelil of I\ooit·ty; the men whose charTo
kill
time
is
to
kill
opportunities
along
with
saint, foretolu like a prophet, gave like a prim'e,
.
Iletert;
and
actiollS hUH' told upon tilt! great m8~et!
it,
and
the
llIan
who
IItUrt1('fll
both
lime
and
oppur.
Ilnu sutr('rOO like a mllrtyr, and hud not LOVE, it
of
tht!
ru(·e.
Men like llolll'l'l, Paul, Lutilt'r, Knox
tltnities, i.~ murdering hilllll('l r aL-o. The cdreful
would profit 1110 nothing.
There must be a love for ChritOt that long~ for economy oftime and th('l diligent \tse of opportun- lind Wtl'I£'y. Thf'y wpre alllll('D or II full d"fi"f'd
Him, that deli~hts in His service, tilat hates and ities means not only t'.Ut'(:ell!; ill any legitimate faith. 'riley believed, and thcrcfo-re spoke, and
r.,vu!ts lit the thought of sinning Ilgain~t Him, ('Illling or walk in life, hut it 1II1;'UDS the building acted.
Faith wUo the f'ngine that drew lhe ~r8i1L &f
and that cannot be C'Ontent without the blll6t\ed IS· of good character ull!O.
The Idle i. not oill.v a. CUIW! to hillltiplf. but hf' is their devoot aDd blUY HVt'll. The8e lneJl belWtl:ed
f:llrance of His apPNval, His lo"e, and His pres·
Il ,r.'at source of aDlloyanoo to oth£'rF. Be take!! ~ulllllhirt'~J and Uley yrt"acilUc1 with ink~ earnl,,,tfnce.
'rhere is no question, and caD. be DO doubt but up the precious time of UIOl!C upon whom he nClii what they believed. Nt) man CIlll be au. earntlil'rt> are \'ery man~' ~o}lIe in the \"ariou!! church- tltru~ts him~lf. What gI'('l\tcr bort' than a loung- c:;t pre'ncher who ill not an illh'll"C hI'! iewr. '1"tll'
(·s to-dny w110 are fairly upright in their liH"t; autl ing indolent preache-r. who trotM about killing IUan who ce8St'S to ilR\,C 8 firm, fixl'ti fllith, 1~'8
the power out of his mini~tr) to make l'Onvert~,
ortnodox in their faith. and yet t}wy tlre without hb! own time, and that of otl1<'r people.
The lloute'-"ife is bu:>y, SiH' hIlS- some 'ff!r1 illl- Ilnd the power out of hill heart to live ttl) to a high
the cou::;training love of Chri:;t. It will Mt do for
'I'hc IIllln who hl18 no fix('d, definite
ItS to coment that the attt'uding churcll, sa~'ing pt)l'tunt matterl'l to altl'nd to, and in eomcg the ~L.lDdal'd.
pra~'l'TS, paying mOIlf'): for religiou!! purpll~. or loungillg, gossipping, yawning parllOll. The easy· faith. hilS n() stnndn.rd of li\'iug'.
'l'hp man who imnginl's Ill' ('.111 tCUI' IlWIIY tile
the compliance with any or all the ouh\"u.rJ form!! going old time-killer. Ho _its and talks and tdls
what
"1
did,"
8uII
'lI
"aill."
an(l
.q
thought."
Two
fOllndutiollri
or his faith, anti givE' up hi!! ht'llrt beof rl'ligious worship is s\1tTIrient. All or this may
be done, Bnd is quite proper in its p1.lC'e, but it doej hou" are gone. 1f he hud spent flftl]('D or twenty lil-'(ll. and yet maintain hill pt'8ce of minJ, nutI iunot, cannot take the pIaL'e of the II/t'e of Chmt, minut('s in piout! conversation, and earnCt;t prilycr, tcgrity or charllcter will find h~m&ell mistnken.
Spiritual bl('ssings must be &Ought in order to
l[ar~" belie\t'd in Christ, her heart antI hopes his call would have heen a bletlsing. You tUe
wl:!re \napped up in Him, ~he loved Him, but ill down your BiLle for an hOllT of realling, medita.- be ohtoll,jned, and what the ncart c101.l8 not believe
the hurry and care of breaking up the f('ast, ano tion and prayrr. In comet the 18Jlle old time in, it cannot eeek after. The man "ho singe from
departure from Jerusalem, she left JeI:IUiI behind. kill('r. You lutTer. You nave a train ()f thought. out of the deep longings or his inner naturE',
and travelf'd an entire day bn the m('re Buppo:ntion whining through your mind, ~·ou must put t.hem
"Oh for a h('art to praitle "'~' God.
that He W81 in the company.
OIl paper at Cllef, thcy ma.y neter colbe agaia, ~\It
A 'i'att ftOrtl ..in Il't fra-."
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We have

closed

just
Ohurch, Royal, Miss.,

wife and
at old

baby

with

me

to'

a

hotel where

we

got

a

good bed and slept in the arms of Jesus. Left Little
Rock next morning at 9 a. m., for Atkins where

Trinity
Griffin, pastor.
We had victory from the first to the last. Sunday we were met with a wagon to haul our tent and a
was
our
hardest day, there being such a large hack to hold wife and baby. So we loaded and
PAUL,
Field Editor.
crowd present; but Jesus our Commander led us started on a journey of twenty miles over 11 ills
on to
victory. There was a mighty stir in the and rocks and reached dear Brother Hnlla baugh's
audience
immediately following the plea for in time for supper, He had robbed a hee gum for
Ardor,
Spiritual
Sunday morning, and as we made us and you may know that we felt like eating and
FIELD EDITOR'S LETTER.
the call, seekers came from all parts of the house, if ever I felt like I enjoyed a supper it was thai.
At the close of my Louisiana work, I proceeded and ere
long the altar, of three sides, one of the one. We had prayer meeting that night, put up
to enter upon my Texas engagements, [ust in time
largest I have ever seen was completely packed, the tent next day, and the three services the power
to escap€ the announcement of yellow fever and and
yet they came and knelt in the aisles until fell and souls got to God. The pO\ver has been
the excitement of quarantine. We spent two days both were filled almost mid
Last night more than forty
way to the back end of falling ever since.
at Hughes Springs Oamp, lending them a helping the house,
It was the work of Our Father, and souls came to' the altar and most of them got
hand ourselves, and waiting on the efficient min thus it continued.
GIO'ry to His precious name! through and after the altar was about cleaned up,
istry of Sister Bessie Morris and Bro. W. C. Mann.
'Ye had a special service for the children Thurs we happened to look around. and people were down
We went to Coffeeville camp, across swollen
day morning, a:t the close of which the flood gates all over the tent crying for mercy, It was an awful
streams and ruined roads, but could not have the of
Heaven seemed to have turned loose as wave night. One old saw-mill man about fifty 'years old,
meeting. The floods had destroyed bridges and after wave of glory rolled in upon us. The child and wife and son of about 30 years,-aU came to
made roads impassable, so that it seemed neces
His mill
ren, their fathers, mothers, school teachers, and the altar together and prayed through.
sary to postpone the meeting until
September. preachers, visiting friends,-in fact one and all crew is all saved but one man and he would swear
This made a change of workers necessary.
seemed to be baptized as never before with the so he called him up and said to him, You will have
Our next engagement was Overton, 'rex. We had sweetness of God, while the
very breezes of heaven to quit your cursing around this mill or quit your
beautiful weather, and a pleasant resting place came
upon us.
job. The man told the boss that he would quit first
in the home of Bro. and Sister R. F. Coleman.
Among the visiting friends who rendered valu So he paid him off and let him go.
Overton is a splendid town, with a people whose able services were Bro.
The Lord is using all his p€ople in this county
Corley and two daughters
native gentility can hardly be surpassed, and we Misses Allie and
Mary of College Heights, Meri in this meeting. Bro. Charley Thompson, an un
had good congregations. God blessed us in preach
dian, and Miss Kelly of Burns, Miss. 'Ye were sanctified free will Baptist preacher works as hard
ing His word, and His people were revived; but filled and thrilled with joy inexpressible from in this meeting as the fellow that has got the bles
the hope of decisive victory had grQwn dim on time to' time
as here and there some one
would sing. Saturday twelve prayed through. Between
the sixth day, when the Spirit of tile Lord broke
break loose the shackles of sin and shout, "I have forty-five and fifty prayed through.
over the barriers, and souls
began to enter the the victory."
I go to Cash Springs camp to help Bro. Dallas
and
full
salvation.
After that, we
kingdom
get
We begin another meeting to-morrow (Satur until Sunday; then to Black Ford camp Aug. 10.
had quite a litlle revival, until Sunday
night, day) at Cedar Grove Church, Boykin, Miss. Pray
Pray for us, Yours and His,

EDITORIAL
{;
C
{; JOHN
j
Crsc....:�rs��C

when my part of it closed.
The field
rip€ for harvesting that Bro. Louis

so

was

then

May,

for

a

Yours in

us.

meeting

with C. C.

H. M. STROPE and WIFE_

Christ,

my

HENRY A. W OOD_

assistant

preacher and song evangelist, remained
-0-----days with the pastor to reap from our sow
LETA, ARK.
ing. The pastor of this work, Rev. T. F. Swan
We
left
Blossom, '1'exas, the 17th at 12 :30 p. m.,
son, is one of the most level headed and capable
with
our
old
We had
gospel tent on board the train as ex
young preachers in Gulf Conference,
cess
with us also, most of the time, Bro. J. F. Denning,
baggage. We ran on to' Texarkana, where we
a local
preacher, and his wife, who did splendid bought our tickets through to Atkins, Ark., and
then went to the baggage room to get our tent re
work for the Master.
After this, with uncertain tread, and with gilt checked and pay the excess on it. The baggage
master handed me my check" and said, "$3.35,
edged health certificate, I started around Louis
iana to reach my engagement at Indian Springs please." I only had $2.��3 and down in my heart
I said, "Lord help me now." and he looked at me
Camp in Georgia. I arrived in Atlanta on Wed
and
said, "I will give you that much, as you are
nesday morning, and. was welcomed at the beauti
a
preacher." 0 now I thanked him and my Lord.
ful horne of our excellent Brother and Sister Char
We ran into Little Rock, and missed our train
lie D. 'l'illmun, of Revival sO'ng book fame. We
two minutes. There I met Bros. Frank Daniel
came together to Indian Springs, which I found just

OZARK, ARK.

some

to be

of nice

surround

painted cottages,
village
ing a spacious tabernacle, and inhabited. for ten
days in the year by a class of the best people in
Uoorgia, and. visited daily by a multitude. I have
not seen so many Methodist conference preachers
assembled at a camp since the early days of Scotts
ville, '1'ex. Bro. G. W. Matthews, presiding el
der of Dublin district, and Bro. H. P. Myers, a
pastor, two of the main constituents, were on hand
in advance of the opening. We met here, among
others, Rev. 'I'. lIf. Christian, a member of South
Georgia Conference, pastor at Macon, who em
ploys a deaconess to assist in his pastoral visiting,
while he doe'S evangelistic work. We are told that
a

he has been instrumental in the salvation of
eral hundred souls in

Georgia

such

to have

pen

men.

We

hope

this year.

sev

and John Cochran, who handed

me

$1-50.

I took

The Ozark

camp-meeting closed Sunday night,

Aug. 6th. The Lord blessed Bro. Carradise in
preaching the word. A goodly number were saved,
God's people were
r=cluimed, or sanctified.
strengthened, Bro. Carradine preached morning
and evening, and T. J. Adams, Bob Cook, Joe
Morris, W. D. Deshan, R. B. Moore, C. C. Denison,
and the writer preached at the after-noon services.
Y ours and His,
J. D. EDGTN_

Ask ten

people 'Of

ten different families to

accept
January, 1D06, for
and addresses, and we

offer of the HERALD till

our

Send

25c.

us

their

names

will send you choice of

our

10c books.

A fireat rentecostal Camp· Meeting.
The PtreaGhetrs and Theitr

SabjeGts

Rev. John Paul

Rev. H. W.

Rev, C. C.

Rev. C. W. Winchester

on Wrestling Jacob
Cary on A Christian Home
Rev. A. M. Hills, Resisting the Holy Ghost
Rev. J. L. Morrill, I Have Played the Fool
Rev. W. H. Huff, Soul Rest
Rev. E. A. Fergerson, God's Temple Cleansed

and Filled

Bromley

Rev. Bud Robinson
Rev. Andrew

on

on

Sampson
on

Christian Perfection

Perfect Love

Johnson, The

One

Baptism

Sin and Its Effects

Rev. L. L.

Gladney,

Rev. H. C.

Morrison, The Incarnation

THE PENTECOSTAL PULPIT is the title of the book containing the above twelve sermon!", it also
I honor
contains a portrait of each of the ab Ive contributors printed on fine paper.
Beautifully bound in cloth

something from

his A
Camp-Meeting at your

own

home with your

own

family

or

your

neighbors

if you desire.

soon.

It is sufficient for the present to say that we are
having an old time revival, and God is being glo

rified.

We will say

more

of this

meeting

later.

Entire cost ONLY 75e.
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Publishing Co.,

Louisville, Ky
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KEN

TO VISIT OLD
TUCKY.

i

SALOON

'!;UST

i

GO.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

I

had

meeting and

the

New Orleans

month

but

SOME
What

publicity will do to a fraud,
quickly the liquor traffic
will bow to united and aroused public
and

how

expressed in forceful An

sentiment

has

g,lo-Saxon,

been

the

in

shown

sudden maneuvers of a certain notor
ious
whiskey company who have
heretofore Hooded the
advertising
columns of the

daily press with nau
seating testimonials,
largely faked,
and
all wildly
'I'hi s
extravagant.
whiskey firm recently got to the
point where it claimed that most of
the old people of the United States
of 75 years or
and longevity
this alcoholic
this
res

directly
poison. So

of

brazen had

become

in

its

falsehood and misrep
the Prohibition pa

of

entation

to their use

finally

concern

campaign

owed their health

over

that

began to train their guns upon
astonishing effect. Every kind
of misrepresentation had been tried
by this notorious firm, Now they
rr= de
a
nine-days farce-comedy of
pers

it with

and

threats

of

sorts

demands

angry

of

investigators, made all

their fearless

charges

highly interesting

uncover
against those who would
their rascality, and finally retired to
their private offices to· see what would
of their venture at polemics
come
and vituperation.

Now 10, the unexpected denounce
ment!
They have hastily withdrawn
all testimonials from their
now

ads, which

apologetically touting the
old "malt" quackery, but shorn

appear

same

of the commendations

once

in

failure

full

production,
percent of
50

to

new

way,

75

ads

liquid

water

convey

alcohol."

a

would

The question arises, how
reputable daily papers like the

Chicago Record-Herald, the Philadel
Des
American, the
phia North
Moines
Register and Leader, the
Washington Post, and scores of
their class, continue to allow such a
fraudulent whisky firm space in its
columns, especially since it has thus
naively confessed one of its many im
positions on the public by withdraw
ing its testimonial "copy" from the
hooks.

ad-man's
firm

raise

in
a

question
howl

Of

course,
will no doubt

of

this
soon

"persecution," and

whine "\Vhy don't you tackle some
body else for a change," etc. That's
dead easy. It's only one of a class, to
be sure, but it is so rarely typical of
all the rest of its class in all

essen

tial

particulars that there could be no
better way to make a moral X-ray ex
amination of them all in the lump
than a little concentrated study of
this special case.
A few more thun
derbolts

from

denominational

the

Prohibition

press

of

and

America

may drive this fake out of respectable
journalism forever. By the shades of
Horace Greely and William
Lloyd

Garrison

a

united American newspa
to do it at once.

perdom ought

is

old-fashioned country meetings.
But this matter I leave for the Lord

some

direct

to

whether

to

as

Him in town

labor

I

respond with

I

me.

can

best of references.

give anyone
Don;t let fi

be in the way.
I would also like to have the

nances

and addresses of

secrated

few

a

ladies

young

names

entirely

con

competent

to

teach school.

May the Lord pour out His loving
Spirit upon the people everywhere,
and convict sinners, convert mourn
ers, and sanctify believers.
\V. D. Bass.
Yours truly,
Box 172, Corinth, Miss.

Phosphate

the nerves, relieves nausea
headache and
induces re

Quiets

freshing sleep.

Dear Herald:
your faces

and

I often think of you i

come

spiritual

up
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Situatpd

in

no

SA Y MA. If I live will I be as bl,
YES MY CHILD. " )'ou don't use

INSTITUTE

In

THOROUGH TRAINING. SPLENUID DISCIPLINE
Vand�l'hllt 4Ind leading universities
mit graduates OTI certificate.
Modern

ad

association.

Terms: $250 School

Year.Opens September 6

"'01' cata logue and

MAJ.C.M. BEIT.Prln.

Learn

InformatIon, wrltp,

,MIllersburg, Bourb

Telegraphy and
counting.

R.

In

R,

Co

.•

Kv

Ac

to. $tUO,OO per month 8alary assured
You don't pay
graduates under bond.
until you have a position.
Largest system
of telegraph schools In America.
Endorsed

you

will

not

astray, but that you may
strive to please Him who has said, "1

What
to

suffer

meet

tried to

be

to

you

that you
a

able

are

tempted

to

bear."

promise!

How 1 would love

you all.

Those that 1 have

help in

my

humble way, and

those that have

helped me so much
Birmingham, Ala., East
Lake, Wood town, and Amiston, Ala.,
Waco, Dublin, Walnut Springs, Ste
phenville, Morgan Mill, Comanche,
Bates, Melisa, Howe, Georgetown and
Brownwood, Texas,-how I long to
our

see

people

at

you all!

will all meet
on

But I do not suppose we
again here, but let's be

when

hand

yonder.

I

roll is called up
I got saved be

the

am so

Brother and sis
get saved now.
ter, do you think that the gentile age
to

is closing?
our

admItted.

demalltl.

for

Ladles

also

Write

catalogue.

It does look

hard to reach.

best to get

people
Lord help us do

some

Friends, remember

my

so as

one

saved.

little family,

when you pray,

fa!k"ille, Ala.

Magic on Boiled parts, leave them In
onc bonr.No boiling, no waoh board,
b lCk. ache, If you use Magic White !'loa".
Wllllro.n easy as magic, has no rosin lI11e In
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�A(jJC SOAP CO.
Ltd. New Orleana, La
Rub

water
no

500
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LAW DEPARTMENT
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UNIVERSITY
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For
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catalogues

We want 500 religious boys and girls
once to sell our pictures.
Send us
your name and address on a postal
will
send you four of our
card and we
large religious pictures for you to sell
at 25c each. When sold, you send us
the $1.00, when we will mail to you
postpatd, ONE LARGE LIE'E SIZE
for
PICTURE OF
CHRIST
your
trouble.
No experience necessary as pictures
sell themselves. Address,
at

THE SILVER LAKE ART CO,

Kentucky

Claymour,

Pacific Bible College.
"Holtuess Unto the Lord.'

Twenty-eighth St., Los An
�ele8, California, Rev. P. F. Bresee,
E.

6ll

D.D. President.

tion, address:
LEORA MARIS, Principal,
641 E. Twenty-Eighth St.

October 2,

address W. O.

Los.

Harris,

Ang-eles, CaL

Dean, Louisville, Ky.
00 YOU

BUSINESS
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GIRLS.
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120 Mariner St.
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of tent that is made. DON'T buy
tlng our prices. Yours truly,

M. D.

kind

before

get·

6 H. L. Smith. Dalton.

Ga.

Individual

Communion

Service

glad

fore this awful day of carelessness.
indifference and hardness of heart. It
does seem that it is hard for people

are so

Operatore allnal/�

in

and

lead

above

by all railway officials.

GOOSE

II

MAOIC WHITE SOAP.

con

venlences.
Electric
rooms,
lights. bath
with hot and cold water.
New drill hall
and
Students
gymnasium, lOOxriO feet.
trom ten States.
Hoarding cadets limited
to. 60.
Closest personal supervlsjon and

family

our

the cry of my heart is
that the devil may not deceive you and
prayers

today.

us

PENTECOST BAND TENT MFRS.
223 N. New Jersey, Indianapolis

famous blue grass region nf
Tweut y-elght miles rrom Lex
Kentucky.
Ington, f'lght from Paris.

before my mental

VISIOn

reasonable

Write

:MORSE SCHOOL 0)<' 'l'ELE(;RAPH.

JONES' EXPERIENCE.

BRO.

furnish any
in the tent line

can

vety

in

our

and sick

We

us

now.

prices.
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NERVOUS WOMEN
Take Horsford's Acid

them

�n

-�

at

MILLE�SBU�O

Let pastors in Kentucky or else
where, who may not have all of their
help for their revival meetings cor
tne

figure

for

country.

or

Let

summer.

for

Headquarters
shoes. Accept
other.

in

appreciate helping

ease

tents you
to
need

Craddock- Terry

I will go elsewhere if the Lord

wills and the way opens.
I conduct
revivals for pastors in towns so much
I

j

the

going

are

this

thinking

were

about

thing

Don't
climb
with aching feet.

sippi, after which I desire (D. V.) to
give September and perhaps October
to revival work in
Of
Kentucky.

that

t.t
-.:

mountains
Sturdy and
strong, yet graceful and
light, these shoes are the
wo'nen.
acme of comfort for

course

�!J.

roads or sandy beach
the College Woman's
Walking .shoe

other

two

;/t -;.;:-

j:J..

On Mountain

to

walking.

have

You

_

in
engagements
North Alabama and in North Missis

I

J�JnI�
:f!4j.

r

but the Lord has ordered otherwise.

The

exactly that
the intelligent
reader
impressions of that

character.
can

not

insures comfort IIIld

worded

not

to

few
and anywhere from

cent

per

are

but

they

ani

try our
which contains only

of

therefore

$3.50

in

con

so

poisonous

is

confusion

meeting at
expecting great times in the salvation
of precious souls.
The pastor was
expecting Dr. Davies, his P. K, and
Bishop Morrison at the camp meeting,

a part of their context. "Hot
weather is hard on a man, therefore
drink
Bluffer's
Malt
Quacksky."

malcules,

AND

quarantine

conduct his camp
Talisheek, La" as we were

my

I

$3,00

this

attempt to
I regret to
visit those places now.
disappoint Bro. Hoffpauir, the pastor

spicuous

"Water

the

to

country I shall

that

QUICK RESULTS.

District in

fever

and

a

camp-meeting in

a

owing

regulations

conduct

to

engagements

tent
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Sunday-School Lesson
Truth. Emacted.

,

the

�

treatment

Captivity of Judah.

(II Chron. 36:II-2I.)
Golden Text.-"Be sure your sin
Numbers 32:23.
will find you out."
Gradually the glory had faded from
be

of

Judah.

upon

the

there

Today
throne

good
the people to
a

king. who would teach
love and serve God; but to-morrow
some wicked king would rise, destroy
all the good, and provoke the wrath
The Lord loved them, and
of God.
with

bore

them

tried

and

patiently,

them obedi

in many ways to make
ent and holy.
First He sent faithful

into

in their sins.
as

a

child,

a

His part by them, He determined to
dissolve their nation.
How sad it
that God

this world
does have

itnal

no

chosen nation!

for all who

world

into

in

more

But He

chosen nation in the

a

sense,

the

of

to have

was

a

spir

called out
of
the kingdom
are

God's laws; and
He will wash them whiter than snow.

j e sus will be

If

true to

is ruined and lost, it is vir
God does His part
hi" choice.

man

tually

toward

rcc

our

Very often the course which God
dealing with man may seem
mysterious, and even severe; but it
will always bear the light of sound
takes in

Gud addresses Him

self in this lesson.

i

UPLAND, IND
• 45 miles from

rubber icc

bags,

linen, oil

extra

169 miles from

Columbus, O.

Chicago, III

•

College of Liberal Arts, Aca
demy, Normal School, School of Theology, School of
Good
Oratory, School of Music, Business College.
Departments:

moral and

tories and

Steam heat in dormi

religious influences.
public buildings.

RATES VERY

door screens, bed

window and

•

A HOLINESS UNIVER.SIIY.
Seven

Fall

pan, bath tub (and lifting apparatus
if necessary), clinical thermometer,

inf

term

irm

atton

LOW.

For free

13.

begins September

catalogue

and

all

address C. W. WINCtiESTER, Prelideot.

stove

for heating water and for light cook
ing, etc. See to the ventilation, mak

ing

and

openings

new

and

necessary,

changes

when

the sanitation

to

see

about the

partment

can

il their proper turns

unt

come

again.
of the

All

kept with
other

us ed

things

they arise,

as

use

used

be

Texas Holiness University
(NEAR OREENVILLE.)

Rev. A. M. Hills, Pres.
We caunot tell yon all about tbll wonderful 1.,1100110 thtl Im.lllpace. We prefer to
eIpend the !Doney on onr BTG oAtalogue, whloh Ilyonrs for the .sklng. It will tell you
wby stndent! cross the continent to get here. Do not fAil to Investtgate If yon WAnt •
Llter.ry, Theologlc.l, Normal, flommerclal, or Mnsloal conrse, with all the AdvAntageR 01.

in

Fu.11 Sa1va"t:lon..

of the

one

chief duties of this service
col lect ion

may

and

care

proper

cases

being

the

Address:

intelligent care and
appliances so much needed
and

of the

So]1001.

TEXAS HOLINESS UNIVERSITY,

PENIEL, TEXAS.

in the treatment of the sick.

The beauty of the Home
service is its
A

munity,
complish
it

t abl ish

is

in

just

ely

any
one

such

to

start

ouce

To

morc.

SOUTHERN COLLEGE OF OSTEOPATHY,
FRANKLIN. KENTUCKY.
..

resident

work,
made

to

I

LocatiOn-FraDklfu-ooe of the most beautlfolli'tlc citiel
K�Dtuck,.-.ftords a mild and •• ubr iou- climate, a people
and hosl,ita'ity. aud deUltbtful
boarding accoromodation. in private homee at a coS4 of only

10

person.

famous for tbeir refinement

undertake it.

and

the

aDd elecEquipment-Handsome buildinc. IIteam-b�a.ted.
looms and laboratorif",
thoroughly equipped with modern apparatos and teacbiug
moods,
charts,
ete.
app'iI�,uces, Microscopes,
�pf'dal Iustruc
'ion for seoiM' cia .. in the ale of the X ra,.. Large (.cult10'
experienced teachers.

tric hghted Large, welf-venttteted class

es

given community
thing essential-a

consecrated

truly
gi"ell
A

at

Hospital
adaptability to any com
small community can ac
least a little, and larger

p roport ionat

ones

there

overy.

reason, to which

table

*

TAYLlO� Ul'ln/E�SITY,

antiseptic water; furnish linoleum
mat, hospital bed and bedding, adjus

relieved

whips

�*************************�

As an illustration of what may be
done, take a case of typhoid fever.
The following may be done, or as
much of it as may be needed:
Re
move
all useless furniture; sponge
walls, floor, ceiling and furniture with

father

but they fought against their heaven
ly Father. After God had fully done

was

the sick

to convert

a

Then the Lord chas

preachers to them,
they afflicted,
mocked, imprisoned, and even killed
the good prophets, and became hard
tened them

the

premises. The nursing de
organize a crew of six
or eight to nurse in pairs, excluding
all ot her visiting.
Let this crew at
tend this case through and then be

but

er

comfort of

hospital apartment with
the same cleanliness and equipment
as nearly as practicable.

19°5·

nation

depart

supply

and

The aim is

sick.

LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 3,

would

the

furnishes appliances such as are
usually found in hospitals only, for

room

the

to make it the most

as

ment

.,...�.�.�.��.�.�.�........

The

so

while

effectual,

11

,1O.£l0

work

or prosperous town. and clttee

of Osteopathic physioian". the
totally inadequate. O!;teopathy. t heretere
offe1'8 high professional and 80cial ,tandinl, combiued With
locratln campen,.'loD.
SeSSions-opeD to September aod F"broary of ('a('h year.
Write at eeee for catalogue and filII information. Addrtl'.
'be ooll.Se.

Almost
beautifully.
every
borly will help it along after seeing

demanding the leniOell

.upply

grows

how it goes.
\Ve have had

experience in the pro
organization, enlisting pub
lic interest, relations with the medical
profession, supplies, control of cases
and finances, and we will cheerfully
give the benefit of that experience to
all who may desire to utilize it, and

per month.

Opportunlty-ThoDsandl

are

of whom is

,

blems of
Sin has its

sure

and ruins.

tegrates
that this

It

To the

disin

degree

any other nation fosters

or

it shortens its

sin

effects.

own

life.

the better covenant,
God's law, forsaken by
these fathers of old, shall be writ

Let

enjoy

us

which

by

ten

hearts.

our

upon

who will write

tion,

�lay
more

I wish it

was

this south land.
HOME

yct
work is in its
st r at cd

trust

Hume

of

merit.

Let

the

usefulness
the

people

up and Ict it

a

Move
ev

become

of the lines of usefulness peculiar
to those fur whom the Lord has done
so much and among whom it origina
onc

long been
rnouopoliz c organized
dTort in he half of sufferiug lmmanity.
The object of the Home Hospital
<crvice may be briefly stated to be
"To bring into the home" where there
is serious sickness a" much as possi
b Ie of th e good in hospital service."
This is accomplished along two co
operating lines. The nursing depart

-ted. The Catholics have too

rne

nt

case,

to

interests

the

superintends

neighbors in the
and

systematizes

a

Thorough Course

at the

R.OANOKE.

VA.

T"'ke

no

chances with

cheap schools. Eh.·gant Dew building, new equipment, large fAcnlty.
FALL SESSION OPENS SEPTEMBER 4th.

FREE:

The bandsomest ca'alogne ever sent out In the South, to those who are reAlly looking
Write today. Address E ]II. C< IULTER, President,

for the best In bustness education

useful in the world in

Campmeeting,

September 15

we

the R.esult of

Tile Roanoke Eventng World SAYS. "THE NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE nndonbtedly placel
mora students In lucrative positions than Any other school In the South."

,

Ky.,

PiftYzSixth
Session of

Millersburg female College

Opens Sept 13th,l906. A spaclons double veranda, extending one hundre feet nn two Rides of
the buildings. A large tnree story brick artdltlon. with ne ... art room. r,adlnll; and IItmuy rooms
new kitchen and pantries, a complete system of bath rooms And Howing closets are some of tbe
nuprovemeuts JlOW bein� made. All the eonventenees and comforts of tbe city wlthont tbe
temptations to vice And extravaeaace, Course of study broad, work thorough, rellglouB and
Send for catalogue.
s'lclal a1VAntages of the highest order.

will be held from

demon

and

Holiness

Holiness

rywhcrc take it

per mitt eel

more

Near Webbs P. 0

Hospital

that it is dcst ined to become
arm

and

Jesus' ·name. Your brother in Christ.
\V. F. Carothers.
Houston, Tex.

Glenview

WORK.

infancy, it has

real

its

the Lord continue to bless the
people and to make them

J. T. Gilmer.

our

strung

e

in every home in

HOSPITAL

While

about their situa

are

NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.

etc.

holiness

don't believe any body can read
the Herald without being made bet
ter.

me

SALAR.IED POSITION S

C. C. FISHER, President, Millersburg,

Ky.

to 25.

We are making all necessary ar
rangements to accommodate all who
Hotel on Camp grounds; board
come.
and

lodging

conveyance

at reasonable rates; also
to and
from camp to
to meet the train. Every

Greensburg
body invited.

All who are interested
in the salvation of souls, come and
let's have a great refreshing from the
Lord.

Rev. James M. Taylor, Knoxville,
ar d Rev. H. W. Bromley, Wil
more, Ky., will do the preaching.
Sister Flora Phillips will lead the
singing. Come praying and expect
inlr a great time from the Lord,
Yours for the salvation of souls.

Tenn.,

W.

W.

genius of
cer ity,
and truth
accomplishes
,tctories w;t;,out it.-Lyttbrl.
Enthusiasm

is

the

Williams, Sec.
S111-

no

= FOUNDED 1850 =

Dlplomae recognized by all State
boards. For catalogue address the
acbool,

LOUISVILLE. KY.

is the t riumph (If cnthusiasm.c-rEmer-

Every step of progress which the
world has made has been from scaf
fold to scaffold. and from stake t(l

50n.

st ake.i--Wend ell

Every
movement

and
great
commanding
in the annals of the world

Phillips.
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TEXAS LETTERS.

$3.00 FOR SI.50

Dear Herald: We will come in and
join the Herald circle of little folks.
live

We

Texas,

New Mexico.

the

on

the border of

near

Some think the plains

very pretty; but

mamma

AN UNPRECEDENTED OFFER

does not like
W'b_",

:roa get one of the most attractive of relllftoaS weeklies, one of the moet intere8tillW
&tid Instructive illustrated "&'lfricultaral Weeklies, and a tirst·cla8s atricUy bll'b grade Razor
the tlaree .. well worth $1.00.
oneo'
Vet we offer. lor • limited time. aU three foronl, ... .511
4a1

here.

The winters are long and
the winds blow hard. Summers never
We have been going to
very warm.
out

"Have you had a kindness shown?
Pass it on.

school, but

'Twas not made for you alonePass ilt

here

out

way

plains of

Let it travel down the years,
Let it wipe another's tears,
Till in heaven the deed appears,
Pass it on."

home
beautiful

at

are

have

colt, which

pet

we

call "Easter Belle." Our papa was
Texas, and mamma in

we

a

The Pentecostal Herald's

For

now.

our

on.

OREAT CLUBBING

reared in East

North

take
We
the
Louisiana.
We want to be Christians.
Moody Collins and Carradine Heath.

Herald.

{H[ INLAND fARMER

A GEORGIA LETTER.
Dear Herald:

When the paper comes I like to read
the children's page.
have one
I

This is my first

brother and sister.
I will

so

this in

close, hoping

Your

print.

to see

friend,
Leola Nowell.

few

a

Herald.

I

I

lines

am a

thought
to the

little

boy

the Herald.

to

take the

would
children's
I

seven

years

My

papa

I live in Kentucky.
old.
takes the Herald. I have

a

living in Texas, and I hope

good old

paper and

we

like it

to see

ers came
with us and we left one
brother and family in old Kentucky.
Well, I will close, hoping to see it in
the paper. Delia is my sister's name.

Jones, William C. Jones, Mos
Jones, Noah A. Jones, Arthur
JDnes, John H. Jones-these are my
brother's
names.
Good-bye, Yours
ever truly,
Mary A. Jones.

this

Dear Herald:. I

am

a

little

a

good boy.

living and

ter; her

name

want to

Mamma and papa 'lre
I have one little sis
We
is Sallie Emma.

the oldest

dren's page.

write I will not make my letter long.
So I will clos- with good wishes to
Herald family. Your little
all the

will

Dear Herald:

As it has been

time since I wrote, I

school whenever I
Lee is the

am

making

an

Mr.

can.

George

and I

superintendant,

am

secretary of my class. We children
have organized a band that meets
every Sunday evening-it is the King's

Helpers' Band.
leader.

Miss

Joannah Kelley

Most all of the

mem

Christians. I have a mother
My father has only two
children.
My sister's name if Flavia
and she is fifteen. Hoping I will
are

in heaven.

meet you all

in heaven, I remain your

friend,

Daisy Ragland.

SOUTH CAROLINA LETTER.
Dear Herald:

I

am

a

little

girl

twelve years old.
My birthday was
the 7th of this month. My father

I accept this offer _d eDclo.e $
./Or oDeyelU'.
lJubscrlptloD to each. 01 tile two abo"e Dame4 pqor.. aad CIIe "IJD.perIa1"
RlillllOr all premIum.

Name

my

years old.

P. O. Adlfr

I
.Date

one

my five

is Calvin; he is ten years
He is a member of the Method

ist Church tOD.

school

every

Vife go to Sunday
Sunday. Our school

starts in

September. I will be in the
seventh grade. I will close, for fear
I hope to
my letter is too long now.
I want to sur
see this in print, for
prise my mother and father. Pray for
Your little friend.

Cecile G. Kinard.

"

�

....,..�--_,_

or

SlIbecriptloas may be

little girl nine

am a

one

is in heaven.

CODII'T

-

.

or

•• _

Stllte

__ ._ .. _

B1tprellll Jrolley Order

_

.. _

by Relflstered

..

_

.

Mall.

Coupon at1d aend _8th your $1.80.

reae'IYat..

Order at

Ollce

befotfo this offer Is witb4,,_.

•

The Inland farmer, Louisville, Ky.
RED

My

takes the Herald and I like
read the children's page.
I want

to

� __

.•

--BENt) OlU)El!t!!I DIR.ECT 'to---

Sunday-school
go
My Sunday-school teach
to

sisters,

aew or

..

ll. P.». No..

J!)o4.

�

by Post Olfi(jf)

mamma

LET'l"ER
PROPHECIES AND
CHIRST IN RED.

BIBLES.

SA YINOS
IJI

OF
IJI

"

you to pray for my papa and mamma,

and my brothers and sisters and for
me.
I will close and if I see this in

print I will write again.
friend.

100

Copiel

to be lold at this

Your little

Regular subscription price ,4.00

SHARON CENTER, 0., AND AC
TON, KY.

dren's page. I love the Lord and I
an to pray for me that I
may hold out. I go to Sunday-school

Sharon Center, Ohio.
Quite a num
ber of the holiness people were renew

I

Sunday that

Yours very

can.

Freddie C.

Humphrey.

We

I

am

a

little

girl

Mamma takes the
years old.
Herald and reads the children's page

seven

to

me

and I love to hear the letters

don't

have

me

sisters

friend,

.

some

and anointed of God,
believers sanctified wholly and

few sinners converted.

Rev. D. P.

Fullmer is chairman of the Associa
tion; he is a Spirit-filled man and en
thusiastic in his work.

We

as

were

Austin

D.

\Ve arrived

equipped.

warm

letter,
me

weather.

As

you must

ex

and my little

Your
brother.
little
Lessie Lee Goodlett.

workers and

a

blessed

tory in our souls.
\Ve came from

.swing

,... ith

precious

vic

Sharon Center

Louisville, Ky., stopped

days

of

over

to

two

Brother and Sister

Hicks.

much kindness

Weigle. N ewpont, Ky., and Sister An
nie Murphy,
Sebring, Ohio. There
was
perfect harmony among the

Pray for

and

at

I have two
brother at home. We
any Sunday-school; but

I go to church in
cuse

good camp-meeting

a

r.nltme Is the "Only WRY" to
make BIG money on LITTLE
CAPITAL. One acre Is worin
$10,000, and yields more rev
enue than a ]00 acr .. farm with one-tenth the
work. MY METHOD
and CO·
01
culture
OPERATIVE PLAN enables you to lake Jife
large In
e8.sy and live in comfort on the
GROWN BY ANY·
come from a small garden.
BODY ANYWHEIiE. I furnish JilNE "'eeOH and
Roots at LOW prtees and PILOT you to eVC·
CES3. WrltetLday.
T. H. SUTTON,
22Z 5hcrw&od AYe.
Louisville, Ky.

This is

this is my first

price ,1.95 postpaid.

GINSEN' G

sociated in the work with Rev. C. F.

one

bargain.

Loubville. K;y.

so

I go to school.

much.

sisters and

had

ed, refreshed,
a

Dear Herald:

our

PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO..

nine years old. I joined the
church when I was six.
Papa takes
the Herald and I like to read the chil

boy

want you

A

teachers helps and the prophecies relating to Chriat and
the sayings of Christ printed in Red. Bound in fine French
Morocco, over- lapping tdgep, printed on fine white paper.

Zeneath Smith.

As this is my first
letter I will make it short. I am a lit
tle

greatly reduced price.

Beautiful large clear Minion Type Bible with all the

Dear Herald:

brother.

name

__

Remit

er's name is Mrs. Annie Wilder. I
like her very much. I have six broth
Of
ers, two of them are in heaven.

every

I have

I

I

sometimes.

truly,

age of eleven.

�"�.� ..

and in the win

Cut: out: this et1s8 ...

Dear Herald:

takes the Herald, and I enjoy reading

me.

staying with

am

Louisville, Ky.

Inland Farmer,

dose, asking you to pray {or me
that I may be a good boy.
Harry A. Ward.

it very much. I am a member of the
I joined at the
Methodist Church.

old.

I

ever summer

I go home and go to school,

ter

some

other attempt.
I am now a member
of the Methodist ohurch, and our pas
I go
Bro. Reid.
tor is
to Sunday

His

PENTECOSTAL HER.ALD.

brothers;

Leslie Carden.

friend,

bers

one

now

RAZOR OFFER•

is eight is in heaven. My uncle takes
the Herald.
I like to read the chil

grandpa

our

made. This razor
has % Bollow
Ground blade,
ia reinforced. at
heel, an d Ret to
cut clean "ltd
clear. Beautiiully finlsbed and etch
ed blade. We have Bent out hnndreds
of "Imperial" razors and the verdict
18" The "ery beat 1 ever U8ed."
1'0. $t.sOWe wUl send you this fiae Razor, also tbe Inlaud
'--Farmer for oae year and one year's subscription to tbe

eight years old and
past. The one that

is

one

the other is

aiming to go to church Sunday.
Well, as this is my first attempt to

are

is

est razors

boy

I have three sisters and two

RAZOR.

Made of finest English Razor Steel,oil tempered
and ground byohand. It is the old fashiollec1
boneat steel, the kind your father and Ifraael
lather used. One of the very tia

grandpa

Sunday-school, but I

··IMPER.IAL"

GENUINE

A

es

I go to
gone to the better world.
church when I can. I don't live close

both

Attractive household sectloll. for the .. omen, the girls aDd the boys. Ita cotltributors are
who write lu ellpresaive and common sense lanll'nage. It is a paper tllat
IbO'1ld be taken in every Conntry home. Sample copy free upon reqnest,
The 8ubscrlptloll price of tbe INLAND FARMER Is $1.00 per Tear, but tothe readers of tb"
paper we make the following unprecedented ofter:

practical people

six brothers and one sister living and
I have a sister in heaven. Five broth

I went to school
eleven years old.
last winter. I am in the sixth grade.

be

Farmer•• Stockmen, Dairymen, Poultrymen and Fruit Growe ...

fine. We moved from Kentucky, April
23rd and we came to Texas. I have

in the paper, for I want my grandpa
to see it.
Both of my grandmas have

to any

The INLAND FARMER Issaed weekly from Louisville, Xy., Is a hlgb class, ... alaablll aad
eatertalnln_g Arrlcnltural Journal. It Is beautlfally iIIuBtrated an" printed on a fine quality
of paper. It Is wide-awake, independent and progress"'e. An earnest advocate for improved
Xlndltlon8 for tbe great farmlnl!" Interests of America. li:ach issue contains from 16 to J4
pages. Special departmeats of interest to
•
•

I will try to write
Papa and mamma

Hiram

KENTUCKY LETTERS.
Dear Herald:
write

Dear Herald:

I have

wanted to
write to the Herald a long time but
just now got to write. Papa takes the
I am a girl ten years old.
paper,

letter,

OFFER

PREMIUM

AND

------------WITM------------

a

They showed

us

.

at

Acton,

yesterday

beautiful camp-ground, well
Rev. B. A. Cundiff, assisted

Rev. Edmund

Metcalf, has charge
E. R. Bennett,
of Hawesville, Ky., has charge of the
singing. 'vVe are expecting great vic
\Ve go from
tory in Jesus' name.
here, D. V., to Ripley, Tenn., August
18-28.
U. E. Ramsey and Wife.

by

of this

circuit.

Rev.

1905.

Wednesday, August 23,
ALWAYS NEW

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
RlcMand-Aug. 25-Sept.
Kunz

and B.
Mooers, N. Y.

GOSPEL

HymNS

NEW

BICLOW
&, MAIN
OR
NEW YORK
CHICAGO

co.

THE

-

.uy or YOUR DEALE.

CAMp·MEETlNG

SOUTH CAROLINA.
New Market, near Greenwood-Aug. 1828.
Revs. John Paul, W. P Yarbrough, and
others.
Landrum
and
CharIle D.
Prot.
B.
W.
P.
Tlllman, musicians.
Kinard,
C.
S.
Pres., Epworth,

TENNESSEE.
Howu'd
18-28.
J. B. McDow

Sprlngs--Aug.

Sweeten, Miss Alice Cowan.
ell, Pres., Fulton, Ky.

ALABAMA.
Monlson and J. L. Brasher.
See., Falkville, Ala.

B. S.
10-24.
Revs.
Carrollton-Sept.
Taylor, Geo. W. Wllson, and R. T. Cour
A.. E. Albright, Sec.
sey.

Uba

CAI.ENDAtt.

Hartselle-Aug. 30-Sept. 10.

S.

OHIO.

ALL EDITIONS IN SHAPED or ROUND NOTES
1 to 6 In SHAPED NOTBS
760. a COpy I 160. eztra. b,. mall

-

YORK.
5. Revs. Geo. J.
The Lite Line,
Taylor.

NEW

NEVER OL.

-

Rev. B. C.
A. J. Jones,

Rev. R. H.
Thornton Sprlngs--Sept. 1-8.
M. Watson. J. V. Thompson, Wimberly, Ala.
12-25.
A.
Revs.
A. NlIel
Watson-Sept.
and B. Patterson.
J. W. Randolph.

ARKANSAS.
Revs. L. L. Glad
Calamine-Sept. 1-14.
and
Robinson.
J. D. SullIvan, Sec.
ney
Cave City-Sept. 15-24.
Revs.
C. B.
J. A. Mob
Jernigan and W. W. Hopper.
Sec.
15-24.
Revs. Bud Robln
and Will H. Hulf.
1<'01' entertainment
address Rev. n. 1\1. Cook, Conway, Ark.
Rev. J08. N. Speakes, Pres., Van Buren,
Ark.
Rev. J. D. Scott, Sec., Hatfield, Ark.
Main Spring-Aug. 2;)-Sept. 4.
Sister E.
J. Rutherford
and Bro.
C. B. Jernigan,
Geo. W. Teny, See., Prescot,
evangelists.
Ark.
R.
L.
9-17.
Revs.
Mayflower-Sept.
Stewart, Marla Stewart.
Old Extl'a Church, Ashley County-Sept.
1-10.
Jos.
N. Speakes
In
brother
and
charge. T. N. Bunn, Sec., TlIlou, La.

ley,

TEXAS.
Creedmore-Ang. 18-28. E. N. Tyler, R.
.l<'. D. No.3, Creedmore, Tex.
E. A. Ferger
Greenvllle-Aug. 17-27.
son and Dr. W. B. Godbey. E. C. DeJer

nett, President.
3.
W. C. Mann.
Rev. H. H. More
El. C. Wells or G. K. WlIlla.ms,

Troupe-Aug. 23-Sept.
Wllklns-Aug. 20-aO.
and others.
Reas, Texas.

VIRGINIA.
L. L.
Spottsylvanla-Aug. 27-Sept. 5.
PIckett, leader, asslsted by Bro. Jones.

Conway-Sept.

Ion

COI.ORADO.

Arllngton Park, Denver-Aug. 18-28. Rev.
Mllton Wllllams.
Mrs. J. A.. Daten,
Sec., 1820 Champa St., Denver, coto.

It must
be circulated
Pentecostal Herald trom
Send It
1906, for 25c.
It now.

•

INDIANA.

R. excursion tickets will be

Gram's Park, Ft. Branch, Gibson Co.
18-28.
Revs. Oi-la llontgowel'y and
Earl Harding.
Lloyd Montgomery, singer.
W. V. Miller, 1<'t. Branch, Ind.
Oakland City-Sept. 1-10
Rev. Will J_
8lstel'
Harney and Bro. C. E. Cornett.
Flora I'hllllps singer.
N. W. Benton, Sec.,
J. W. Jerrell, Pres.
IOWA.

Bonalr-Aug. 29-Sept. 12. Rev. J. B. Ken
Rev. 1<'. H. Glllette, Sec., Bonalr, lao

dall.

begin August 29th and continue daily
until September 3d.
Tickets may be
obtained to Denver, where the Na

Encampment of

tional

rmy of

Wichita, Kan.
Winfield-Sept. 15-2(;.

Howard Sweetf'n.

Robt. J. Bateman.

MelvIlle,

The fare

M.
Rev.
Jas.
Sister Flol'a
Taylor and H. W. Bromley,
W.
W. WIlIlams, see.,
Phllllps,
singer.

15-25.

Webbs, Ky.
five miles
Llck.
from Salt
Hedrick,
Aug. 25-Sept. 10. Anna Harrod and others.
Anna Harrod, Salt Lick. Ky.
Hurricane, Tolu P.O.-Aug. 24-Scpt. 4.
J. J. Smith and Miss Bertie Crowe.

W. E.

Charles, Singer.
Pentecostal Park, Glasgow-Sept: 15-25.
-Rev. E. A. Fergerson.
We ask the holi
ness people of Glasgow and Barren coun
ty to look forward to this meeting with
prayer

and

Ft. JesuIr-Sept.
1-10.
Nlles and
B. Patterson.
Sec.

tional

trip

opportunity for

to

A.
A.
Revl.
H Mitchell,
J.

MISSISSIPPI.
Rev.
Carthage-Sept. 1-10.
Wm. M. Jordan. Sec.

Rev. Sam

J.

J.

Rye.

Revs. J.
MIss.-Sept. 1-10.
Harris and J. L. Landers.
A. H. Sau
cier, Sec., Saucier, Miss.

McHenry,

B.

9.

cursionists

may

and return

go

one,

excep

sight-seeing

a

over

one

Ex
route

another, making the
trip via Chicago, returning through
St. Louis, or vice versa. Full partic
ulars may be ascertained by consult
ing C. H. Hagerty, D. P. A., Louis
over

train

T.

Near Belmar-July and August.
L. B. Reller, Pres., Belmar, N. J.
National
18-28.
Park.-Aug.
Ridout.

Bishop

Springs, Warm Springs, Old Sweet
Springs, Sweet Chalybeate Springs,
Rockbridge Alum Springs, Healing
Springs, Salt Sulphur Springs, Natur
al
Bridge, and other well-known
health and pleasure resorts.
Old Point Comfort, Virginia Beach,
Ocean View, Atlantic City, Atlantic
Coast Resorts.
The C. & O. Railway reaches vari
ous mountain and seashore resorts at
tions

W.

can

reasonable accommoda
be had.
Full information,

descriptive pamphlets, list of 300 sum
homes in the mountains, at C. &
O. Ry., Ticket Office, 257 Fourth
A ve., Louisville, Ky., R. E. Parsons,
mer

D. P. A.

VALUABLE INFORMATION
Each

has

man

to reach the

n.

chance in

point of

a

lifetime

success, and this

offered in Missouri,
Louisiana, the three

and

great agricultural and timber States,
traversed by the Iron Mountain Ruute,
where land can be purchased at from
$3.50 to $20.00 per acre, that is pro
ducing from $30 to $;j00 per acre each
year, in cotton, corn, hay, sugar cane,
frui t and vegetables. The returns from
alfalfa growing in this district have
six crops
proven a. record breaker
each year or six tons per acre at $15.00
per ton on local markets is what is
claimed. All that is necessary is for
the homeseeker or investor to look over
the situation personally, as the country
speaks for itself, and on the first and
third Tuesdays of each month Home
seekers' tickets are offered at rate of
one fare plus $2.00 for the round trip.
Four daily trains from St. Louis. Free
reclining chair cars.
Write us and we will furnish free
descriptive literature and further in
-

formation

territory.

regarding
H. C.

our

wonderful

TOWNSEND,

our

readers troubled witll

be glad

to

learn

of tb�

a perfect truss.
Alter a
thorough investigation on our part,
we
highly recommend F. Buchst.ein
Company. Minneapolis, Minn., makers
of the famous Radical Cure Truss, &i
a reliable and honest firm.
They are
convlnced of the unexcelled qualitl�8
of their R. C. Truss, and offer It 011

Timely Hints to Portland Tourists
Seeking Reliable Information.

FREE TRIAL to everyone who wrltel
tor it.

We feel

obliged to publish the

following letter:

preacher,

am
a

old

an

member of (he

I am 69 yean
I have been severely ruptured on

right side twenty years. During
that time I used eighteen different
my

trusses, from wWch I received
-all failed.

no

aid

Recently I bought your

Radical Cure Truss.
I wore It ac
cording to your directions, and myoId
20-year rupture entirely disappeared
truss

owe

Your said

great boon to me; yes, It
real God-send. FOI' that truss I

was

you

a

a

debt of gratitude �eatet
ever

contemplate a trip to the
or Puget Sound country
the period of low rates to

you

Pacific Coast

during

Portland and California points, you
should realize the value of a few sug
gestions of how best to see most
without extra

cost, including Banff,
the Beautiful in the Canadian Rock
ies; a sea trip from Victoria and
Vancouver

America's

Little Rock Conference.
old.

If

be able to pay.

(RlCV.) JAllES M. CI..uoL

to

the

virgin

Exposition City;
play-ground, Yel

lowstone

Park; Mount Hood or
Shasta; the Mormon capitol,
Salt Lake City, and its great dead
Mount

sea; the mines and mountains of Col
orado; the sublime Grand Canon that
no

brush has

and reach all
and

ever

by

luxurious

copied,

and to

see

the most comfortable
means
of travel, it

would pay you to confer with a Mo
Route Agent, while in Louisville,

non

for his office is

literally stacked with

beautiful illustrated literature on the
subject, and all information will be
cheerfully and in telligibly furnished.
Long Distance telephone talks may
help you. Both 'phones nSI. Ad
dress, E. H. Bacon, D. P. A., Monon

Route, Louisville, Ky.

SPEND THE SUMMER IN THE
COUNTRY.
The most attractive months to vis
it the country are undoubtedly the
summer months; away from the heat
and noise and dirt of the city, amid
the giants of the forest, breathing the
pure, bracing air and with the best
water and most wholesome food; who
would not feel well under such cir
cumstances.

The discouraged invalid and the
fretful child show the healthful ef
fects of such surroundings and those
in the
best of health renew their
when
transplanted
from wearisome business cares to the
haunts of nature. The usual detri
ments to such needful trips are poor

youthful spirits

facilities, great ex
and poor accommodations.
There are two places within easy
reach of Louisville to which none of
these objections will apply, and if the
attractive features peculiar to each
were as well known as they should be
it could easily be believed that every
individual in this city, who is not in
clined to expensive trips to the sea
shore or the Northern Lakes, would
spend a portion of each summer at
one or the other.
Drennon Springs-located one mile
from the Kentucky river-meets most
fully the desires of those who prefer
comfort, health and rest to style and
show.
This place is reached via
Worthville
and
steamer, only four
The ride of
hours from Louisville.
an hour and a half from Worthville
to Drennon
Springs, on the most
beautiful stream in the interior of this
great country, is an ever-remembered
treat; at Drennon Landing a stage
carries passengers to the Inn at the
Springs. The waters from these sev
eral springs in their medicinal prop
erties equal any in the world.
The
hotel, located in the midst of an ex
tensive, heavily wooded park, will
satisfy the most exacting guest; ser
vice and cuisine excellent, far better
than your experience teaches you to
expect at a summer resort; the clean
liness in
evidence
everywhere will
strike the visitor with glad surprise,
so unusual is it at most summer ho
tels.
Among the guests there is a
noticeable
absence of
disagreeable
people; if any such go there the en
transportation

pense

vironments

are

so

delightful they

be disagreeable. Mr. W. L.
Crabb is the Manager of Drennon
Springs. The round trip rate from
Louisville to the Springs, including
the river trip, is $4.35; the charges
at the hotel are very reasonable.
Differing in most respects from the
cease

to

place just described, Middlesborough
is in another way as attractive, suited
in the

RUPTURE CURED.

Many of

t.han I shall
G.

situated-

General Passenger a.nd Ticket A�ent,
Iron Mountain Route, St. Louis, 1\10.

was a

JERSEY.

are

Virginia HotSprings,White SulphUr

ville.

and I am sound and well

MISSOURI.

Wisdom-Sept. 1-10. J. W. Carter.
Tipton, Pres., Iconlum, Mo.
NEW

an

Colorado and the West.

Methodist

Summel·field-Aug. 25-Sept. 3.
S. Holcomb.
J. A. Smith, Pres.

J.

unusually low

an

My Good Friends:

faith.

LOUISIANA_

Wesson-Aug. 24-Sept.

is

days being mildly warm and the
nights cool and refreshing. 2,500 feet
elevation, but 12 hours ride from
Louisville by either a day or night

existence of

KENTUCKY.

much

the

rupture wlll

Sec.

Grand

the

Republic will be held
September 4th to 7th, and to Colorado
Springs or Pueblo.
__

KANSAS.
Wichita-Aug. 17-27. Revs. E. S. Dun
ham and E. L. Hyde.
J. W. WIlson, Sec.,

Glenview-Sept.

Their sale will

the above fare.

at

the

Arkansas

LINES.
sold

mountain scenery is magnificent and
the Bummer climate is unsurpassed,

opportunity is

OVER PENNSYLVANIA

and, the occasion presents

Aug.

W. H.

to do good.
The
till January,
to some one; do

TURN FROM LOUISVILLE

G. A.

OHIO RAILWAY,
Ideal Resorts in an Ideal Country.
Where the waters are renowned for
their curative properties, where the

now

$23.00 TO COLORADO AND RE

L.

GEORGIA.
Indian Sprlngs--Aug. 10-20. Revs. B. W.
Huckabee and John Paul.
Oharlle Tillman
with his pianist, John Landrum, will lead
the singing.
ILLINOIS.
Revs. U. C. Mor
Bonnie-Aug. 18-27.
rison and W, J. Harney, C. A_ McCullough,
8e..... Spring- Garden, Ill.
Beulah, Eldorado-Sept. 13-24. Revs. W.
J. Harney and Wilson.
W. G. Showers,
See., Eldorado. III
Mt. Pleasant (four mlles east of Donnell
Rev. A. I•. Whit
son)-Aug. 24-Sept. 3.
comb.
Rev. W. N. Laymance, singer.
J. C.
Wilson, Spc., Grecnvllle, 111.

His address

ing
is Wilmore, Ky.

THE CHESAPEAKE a:

which very

IN THE FIELD.
Rev. Anson Gates will answer calls
from pastors, for revival services, dur
the fall and winter.

13

Eastern Ken
distance of a
beautiful lake offering fine sport for
the angler, with
numerous
drives,
walks, magnificent views from rugged
mountain peaks, a cool, bracing invig
orating atmosphere, this point ap
peals to the tired and house or office
worn man or woman with wonderful
power. The "Middlesborough" is a
hotel
worthy of patronage of the
large number of appreciative people
who this season are spending their
vacations there.
Mr. W. W. Howe,
the Manager, has had many years' ex
perience catering to the tourists at
various resorts and the service pro
vided at his houses is invariably of a
high degree of efficiency. The rate
Louisville to Middlesborongh and re
turn is $10.75.
Full information as to Drennon
Springs or Middlesborough can be
obtained at the City Ticket Office,
Louisville and Nashville R. R., south
west corner Fourth & Main streets,
mountains of

tucky, within

a

short

Louisville, Ky.

SIX

MILLION

ACRES.

The Btate or
Texas wlIl
place on lillie
Sept. 1st, 11.105, six mllIlon acres ot state
lands scattered throughout the state at troUl
$1.00 to $3.00 per acre, one-fortieth cash
down, torty years time on balance, 8 per
cent Interest.

Write

tor

particulars,

rates to the
Southwest
and 19, Oct. 3 and 17.

E. W.

Aug. 15,

Sept. I)

G. P. and T. A.,
Route, St. Louis, Mo,

LaBEAUME,

Cotton Belt

also about cheep

her, for in her character
exemplified the three Christian
graces-faith, hope, and charity, and
to love

was

i·····:;:;�··�:;;:;:�·····i

the host of friends who

last look at her before she

a

to

praise of

of James
Mouser, was
Hart county, Ky., Oct. 29,

in

born

1880.

R.

and

Mouser,

son

Elizabeth Ann

and

His parents and

grandparent

taught him by example

well

as

of

the

proof
promises in God's

with

"Train up
should go:

will

child in

a

grew tip
naturally

be

to

and

remained

he

he

church

in

triumphant

in

was

heaven.

says, "I

uncertainty

but

Christ

and

but meet

friends

"weep

in heaven."

me

He

F.

are

you

which

at

age,
the Methodist

since

is

we

day

your

and

time

she

as

she had

lived, trusting in the Lord,
and ready to meet Him. Just before
passing away, she said, "I often won
dered how it would be with
I

trust

Him.

lonely,

but

We know
sweet

some

that

on

distant

gleaming shore.
PROPOSED NEW BRI('K BUILDING FOR MERIDIAN MALE COLLEGE.

John Alexander Keller was born in
Bedford county, Tenn., Oct. 5, Ig44;
departed this life Jan. 9, 1905, age
sixty years, three months, and six
days. He came with his parents to
Illinois when a small boy, at the age
of seven years. He professed faith in
Christ in his fifteenth year, and uni
ted with the Paradise
of which he lived

of

shadow
"There is
How
as

we

our

no

me

when

preceded their father
land.

He leaves to

hearts took

on

new

courage

heaven,

and

us, we'll meet her.

M. M. W.

ADKINS.
On the night of May 22, 1905, the
angel of death entered the home of
Brother 1\1. D. Adkins and bore away
the spirit of his beloved wife, Fan

as

the Lord has

seen

best to take the
son, and
bow in humble

will all

submission to the will of God and say
farewell till we meet in heaven. Dur
his

ing
were

last

illness his

intense, but his

were

few.

But 'tis God who hath bereft
He

can

all

our

sorrows

friend,

a
a

was

Iren and scores. of friends to

almost his last words

loss.

a

true

a

a

year, found in him

kind father, a good
true Christian.
He

firm believer in

holiness, and

were to

the ef

Sister Adkins lived a de
-oted Christian life. She united with

fect that he wanted to be on
ground. To know Bro. Keller

he

love him, and the more you knew of
The
him the better you loved him.

Missionary Baptist church
�ilgal in August, 1853. To know

Asbury College, Wilmore, Ky.
Rev. B. F. HAYNES, President.

at

her

Many times I have been asked what school or college I would recommend
for youn� men and women, and my reply has been as often, "Asbury College."
Thi. I have done because of the healthful location, the excellent and faithful
system of education, and, above all, for the atmosphere that pervades the
institution. 'I'he matriculates and graduates of the college I meet all over
the country, and to meet them is to find devout, useful young men and women,
brimful of character, energy and good WOl ks.
(Rev.) B. CARRADLNE,
As a distinctive holiness college, Asbury is conspicuous for the entire cur
riculum; thus opening an asylum for all who desire a complete education, with
out risking the terrible temptations which wreck the millions who prosecute
their education in the secular and ecclesiastical colleges. Sky-blue regener
ation, followed by clear. definite. and satisfactory expertenc= of entire sanctification, is the order of the day.
(Rev.) W. B. GODBEY, Perryville, Ky.

I was much pleased with my visit to Asbury. I was agreeably surprised
with the whole enterprise. I had heard much, but, 10, "The half had not been
told me." It exceeded my expectations in literary merit. It transcended my
hopes in its spiritual fervor and practical salvation, as it succeeded in not
allowing the intellectual to eclipse the religious, It exceeded my ideals in
securing athletic culture and physique without the aid of the debasing' base
ball business, or the brutal football teams, or the seductive ballroom. It was
nearer my ideal of what an institution of this kind should be in these three
aspects-physical, intellectual, and spiritual-than any college I ever saw.
The location also is fine.
(Rev.) ISAIAH REID Des Moines, la.
Fall term opens
Rev. B. F. HAYNES,

Sept. 6, 1905.

Illustrated

catalog mailed free.

Apply

to

President, Wilmore, Ky.

us:

The writer, having been personally
with Brother Keller for
over

Co=Evangelists

heal."

associated

neighbor, and

mourn

sufferings
murmurings

"Dearest loved one, thou hast left us,
And thy loss we deeply feel,

five sons, one bro
her and sister and several grandchil

husband,

a

companion, four loving chil
dren, an aged father, two brothers.
two sisters, and a host of relations
and friends.
But they sorrow not as
those who have no hope for inasmuch

something

ier

talk of

and

better

for him

faithful

nie Jane Adkins.
She was born in
Harris County, Ga., Sept. 9, 1834. She
a

the

we

said, God helping

eaves

to

mourn

brother,

heard her talk of

of

Carradine

mem

providence, called him to his
resting place. He was married
to Nancy V. Eakin August, 1865.
To
this union were born seven children,
four sons and three daughters,
of
whom two sons and one daughter

death," but she said,
shadow; its all light."

valley

Dr.

Baptist church,

consistent

a

students, 19 teaebera and officers, eurrteulum high as our State
Schools, able faculty_ Strong Theology course leadln&, to B.D. degree. COMMERCIAL IN
STITUTE GIVING COURSE IN BOOKKEEPING, STENOGRAPHY, TYPEWRITING.
.ael TELEGRAPHY. Pure water, electric IIght8, healthy location, low rates. Write for catalog
Genuine religious atmosphere, 215

companion, father,

the

Meridian, Miss

to

beloved

to

M. A. BEESON, President,

can
comfort
comfort if

willing

the

down

came

M6rioian Mal6 6011606.

ber, until the blessed Lord, in His di

united with

over

left behind,-we would
to her God the only

KELLER.

of

She died

Church.

CONSBRVATORY OF MUSIC.
400 music students, 9 musteteachers, with a Great Master
as Director: line teacher ot
Voice. also a line teacher ot String and Wind Instruments.
Separate brick building for Conservatory with 77 rooms, The work compares favorably
with that done at Cincinnati and Boston Conservatories, at one-halt the coat.
Fine Art
and Elocution Teachers.

Largest In the South.

believeth in
To the loved

final

years

Spec lallstl In All Departments.
College ot high order where 0011 IB put ",.at and where the spiritual denl
empnaslzed al much as the Intellectual and physical.

one

happy feet will tread the

1905.

Atkinson.

ten

This Is
opment Is

A Friend.

Mrs. Hannah Maple, of Chester, W.
Va., passed away July r ath, after an
illness of eight weeks of dropsy. She
had passed her sixty-fifth mile-stone
the day before she died, and had lived
life

thorough

Trained Teachers,

Christ

vine

Christian

curriculum.

grieve

not

us

hope.

no

die."

is

only

home

day

er

MAPLE.

a

High

way that leads through gates of death
to
heaven's door.
Some day your
heart will sing its ecstasy with moth

proved a great blessing to the fam
ily. The display of many beautiful
floral designs presented by friends
members of
and
West
Broadway
church in some measure expressed
the tender love and deep sympathy
they have for the family.
B.

ones

FOU� HUNDRED AND THIRTV �Tl;DENTS, 35
TeACHERS aod OFFICER.5.
delightful climate.
location, mild,
Instruction, health,

��-'.'!!!!::!::..Pi=��
.z:»
=

expect to live with her again.
Blessed hope to her children-some

Let us
Dr. Gross Alexander
conducted
the funeral services and delivered a
from God's
that
word
message

pastor,

Oh,

coffin to take

the

passed

be with Jesus July 20,
meet him in heaven.

away to

His

for the loved

from whence

will

we

the

for me,

not

was

liveth

He

come.

walked through the val
ley of the shadow of death, fearing
no evil, bidding his parents and sis
ters

that

source

he

that

joy forever,

never

commend

glorious victory over all such fears
quite a while before his departure,
so

shall

ones

salvation,
him complete and

gave

and

the resurrection and the

am

whosoever
me

last

or

He that believeth in me, though
were dead, yet shall he live and

he

his

about

love,

those who have

life.

year and a half of his stay on earth
and often seemed to lapse into doubts

and

well

wife and moth

the last look at her. Let

He

the

health

poor

very

is

grieve, loved

mantle her cheeks

gather around

as

the

to

darling

never

how hard it
to

member there

a

transferred

was

Don't

New brick building, hot and cold baths, electric
lights, steam beat, steam laundry. electric pro
gram clock. torty acre campus out ot town,
surrounded by nature's forelt.

fill her heart but all will be

peace,

friendly and had many
friends.
He was happily converted
at
the
altar in
West
Broadway
Methodist Church, of Louisville, Ky.,
and was baptized and received into
that church by the writer March 8,
1903,
until

will

ness

sorrow

moral young man,

a

soul.

all

that

assurance

her

has gone to be with the redeemed
and her Christ forever, where sick

depart ,from it." Bro. Charles

not

among

er

as,
he

the way
he is old,

when

and

such

PULL 'sALVATION.
100 to 250 prot_loJUI of .alvatlon
the students ever,
A genulne
year.
religious atmosphere, and the best home Ind
uence,
Non-seetartau ; open to
aU denomi
nations.
Said by those wbo know best, to be
SAFEST COLLEUE POI? UIRLS IN 7 HB LAND,

From

of

speaking words

her

ones, for your

precious

many

word,

laid

was

J. W. BEESON. A. M •• president

High Order tor Young Ladle. and Girl., Bunon the Line ot

sweetness

blessed

as

precept the way to live the happy,
his
So then
holy life in Christ.
happy departure from this life is an
other

A College ot

goodness of character
of disposition.
None
could gaze on the lips which seemed
to speak a long, gladsome farewell to
those left behind without having a

MOUSER.
Charles

in

unite

rest

MERIDIAN, MISS.

to take

came

1!l05.

MERIDIAN FEMALE COLLEGE.

were

..........................

H.

\\'edllt'�cla.", August 2:3,
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higher
was

to

friend indeed,

the

heavens.

by us, in helping to
provide the comforts of life, and then
held up our hands in the
ministry,

the

soul

writer found in him

a

for he stood

and

remembered

grace.

May

us

the

at

a

throne

blessings of

of

God

the bereaved family and com
fort his bereaved wife.
May she not
rest on

look to the cold and silent grave, for
he is not there, but gone to that
home

prepared

for

him, eternal in

grave

and

mother

While the

once

dwelt

temple

in

is

in

that

the

will moulder back to the

earth, the soul

has

returned

God who gave it. Hut some sweet
day when the dead in Christ shall rise,
to

when this morral shall put

on

immor

tality and death will be swallowed up
in victory, then shall we see Bra,
Keller again.
The funeral

sermon

was

preached

1905.
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by Bro. H. C. Mitchell, assisted by

00

the writer, after which we laid his
body to rest in Paradise cemetery,
there to wait

So

farewell.

one, until
ing is no

we

the resurrection

morn.

clear

friend

loved

meet

again where part

and

WalterBaker&Co:s

more.

J. H. Craig

and

Wife.

Chocolate
& Cocoa

ill.

DuQuuill,

VIA.
P. B. Via left this world for

Mrs.

glnry June 9th,
She

death.

and

a

was

a

sad

husband

and

her loss.

She
It isa perfect

loving mother
neighbor,
Let the

pray for her husha nd :
want him saved and his children.

Herald

Let

ev

family

ery Herald reader pray lur lit

mamma

to

see

was

of her children.
four

Dr.

or

Sister Via lived

five hours after

Hunt

did

all

he

4�
In

to

and meet your sweet wife in h ea veu.
and you will see

Children, live right

beyond.
A

Highest

Friend.

send

$18.00 for
they don't please

VILONIA, ARK.
1 began my suuuuers work at Illy
Bro.
home
Ark.
camp at Vilonia,
Pickett had charge while the writer
led in song. This meeting was great
ly hindered by the people not being
1I0ne their crops.
V\ e began July 14,
and closed July 23.
Great good was
done, but not what we hoped for in
and
numbers saved
sanctified.
vVe
have
never had
deeper, mure thor
ough, convincing preaching than that
done by Bro. Picke tt and he will be
remembered by many friends here.
From there 1 came to Cash Springs,
1
� Republican 1'. U.) camp, July 2K
was assisted by Rev. H. 1\1. Strope, of
Hlos sorn, Tex.
Bro.
Strope makes
a
His preaching
good yoke felluw.
truth and
was
in demonstration of
was accompanied by the power of Gud
to rnov e men to better lives.
To me
this was une of the best meetings of
in numbers
my life, not altogether
saved, but the saints were established
in
confessed
that
holiness.
Some
they had been living a false-hood :l11d
went down before
God and came UD
shouting, with a shine on their faces
that tuld
good news. Here I met a
young man named May who was both
deaf and
dumb.
His father was a
drunkard until only a short time ago.
His own mother was dead. He found
out he was a sinner, went to God and
found forgiveness and last year he
got under conviction for sanctifica
tion and God sanctified him and it is
enough to make the angels of heaven
rejoice to see him tell how Gud had
He talks un his hands of
saved him.
course.
He W ()11 ld somct imes write
his testimuny and }1�v .. m., read it to
1 thought if God could
the people.
one
could
save
and sanct ify
whu
neither
hear nor
speak, how much
more ought we to du for him when
we can hear and speak.
I go from here to Damascus, Ark.:
begin there Aug. 7, to-nigh t, and con
tinue until i.rth.
Thence
to ...Ilack

Fork

camp. (Xl oor P.O.) Ark, to
join Bro. Strope again. 1 ask the

saints to pray for

glorified

victory
Sayed

me that God may be
in all I do.
1 praise God for
over
sin
and
uncleanne-,s.

through Je"I1S' hlood,
( Rev.) W. f. Dallas.

Everything
upon

in

this

world

depends

will.-Earl of Beaconsfield.

night

to Denver. Two fast

through trains daily

SPECIAL TRAINS G. A. R.

Awards

Europe and America

Hon. Hoke Smith, member of ex
President Cleveland's cabinet, is su
perintendent of the North Avenue
Pr e s hyt er ian Sunday-school
in
At
lanta, and purchased a supply of the
Revival Song book.
After trying it
for some time, he says:
"I have nev
er
seen
any song book which gives
het t e r satisfaction.
I cordially com
mend it for use
in Sunday-schools."
If you wish to see the Revival for
yourself send 2S cents to Charlie D.
Tillman, Atlanta, Ga., for a sample or

save

her, but Jesus said, "Come up high
er," and she had to gu.
and
Weep not for her, husband
children; it was only God's will for
her to go.
Please get right with God

your mother in the

one

only

becoming ill.

could

Only

E�tabU8hed 1780, DORCHESTER, J\L�SS.

God bless all

world.

Chicago, Union Pacific and North"Westem Line

Walter Baker&Co.Ltd.

gone and she would

sleep with papa. It was sad
her take the last look at h er

mother in this

food,highly

30 to September 4, with
low rates from all points via the

daily, August

correspondingly

health and prolife.
Registered
long
U.I:I.l'a.t. ott.
A new an d han d somely
illustrated Recipe Book sent free.

Grace, her baby. She is a -we et
little baby, and I pray God she may
be raised
up for
Jesus. She said
have to

AND' RETURN

From Chicago
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tle

her

Colorado

nourishing, easily di
gested, fitted to repair
wasted strength, pre

and

by all that knew her.

loved

we

and

Christian

true

a

a

mourn

good wife

a

was

leaves

children to

eight
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four

Operattug'
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uou

nn Hired

and third

points

linea with

fin lHOUSAND C1ms AIOITOIII
In the States or
KellLncky, 'l'enneaRee,
illinois, rndtaua,
Mlsalul)Jl'l and Louteiana, also rum1811118 drrect eommuuleano with the
Entire Long Dtstance System o( the

UnIted Statel.

I

Reduced

Tuesday

MOUNTAIN ClfAUTAUQU.\

FOR FULL INFORMATION WRITE NEAB·
EST LOCAL !UNAGEB.

'l'ld'f'ts will be sold from all points Au);
t st to :l9th.
Return limit Augnst llloot.

ust

nate".
on

tbe

GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC.
first

of each month

to

and

Louisiana.

Arkansas, Indian Terri
tory Oklahoma and
Texas.
Cheap
Hot

IlJlno/s Central Weekly 8xc;urs/ons toCall
lorn/a. KxcurHion c,ns througb to LOB Angeles

Orlean! and ,he

'l'oesday via Omana and
the SceniC Route every Wednesday rr"m ChI

For

Travel

Low Rates

partlcolars concerning all or the above
can be had o( W. J. l\I('Brlde, City Passenger
Agbnt, 4th and MarkeL StL, or F. W. Harlow, D.
P. A., Loul.vUle.

Account Conventions, Meetingl, etc.
and return.

Lewis and Clark Centennial.
ets on

sale until

Very low

Sept.

rates.

August 29

30,

Tick

1905.

return.

Tickets
to

on

sale

September

4.

Sll111111er t our ist Excursion rates are
also available to the many Summer
Resorts in the different sections of
the United States and Canada.
I'Dr 'full information and particu
lars as to rates, tickets, etc., call on
Agents "Big four Route,' 'or address

undersigned.
Warren J. Lynch, Gen'l Pass. & Tick
et Agent, Cincinnati, O.
S. J. Gates, Gen'l Agent, Louisville,
Ky.
the

(COLORfD)

UNifORM HANK

Blenolal Seuloo
'rlc-kf'ts wtll be
lUtb and 20th.

000 FElLOWS

sold for all trams Aug.
Return limIt Aug. 28tll.

Pa.

SOVEREIGN GRAND

LODGE

Tickets wll be sold Seplf'mber· l:itb,
16th and lith.
Rl'turn limIt September
25t11, with pi-lvllege of extension to October
5th.

Los

Angeles & San Francisco,
CALIFORNIA..

W. C. T. U CONVENTION.

11'011

Tlrkf't.s will be sold October 16th to 218t.
Return limIt November 30th.
For rates, sleeping car reservations, or tn
formation as to tjme of tralus, stop-over
consult
prtvlleges and other parttculars,
your nearest 'l'leket Agent, or address,
O. P.

Big FoUl lODtO
Denver, Colo. and

KNIGHTS Of PYIHIAS

ca8'o.

VIA

Portland, Ore.

Encampment.

Pa.

Philadelphia,

Springs. Ark -vla Memphis

and San Francisco vIa New

Opportunities

Pittsburg,

Excursion Tickets to

Southern Roote every

Golden

Nalional

Tickets will be sold August 29th to Sept.
Iteturn limit September 12t11, with
privilege of extension to October 7111.
Hb.
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Ex
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refunded.
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RATES

LOW

-VIA-

AN OPENING FOR YOU
There Is an opening for yoo In the souta
west; so Is tnere for an energetic, wtoe
awake man. The Southwest is 10 need of
NOTHING bot energetteunen to develop Its
wonderful resources. There are va�t areas of
untm prove-t land In Indian Territory. Ok
lahoma and Texas along the 11[, K. & T.
Railway only waiting for men like you to
make them yield the wonderful crops of
which tbey are capable. There are huno reds
of towns where new buslnes.esARE AC·rU.
ALLY NEEDED. To make them successfut
YOU have only to establish and 08e ordInary
bu-Iness jnogmlnt In condnct,ng them
1'bere are openings for mills and manutae
turing plants, small stores, nawapapers.
lumber yards �nd many other branches of
trade. The ott and J!'a" fields of Kansas, In
dtan TerrItory and Ok lahoma are new and
offer wonderful opportunltle& for develop·
ment. We are In pcssesston r f all Borts of
Information, valoable alllie to the to tbeln·
If' you are Inter
vestor and hnml'seekpr.
ested , te I U' what you want, how mocb you
to
nave
invest and we will !rledl" fufnl�h
the Information. WrILe today
for a COllY of our book. "Tloe

•

Coming Country." Jt'iI (l'ee.
Addrl'u

GEORGE MORTON G. P .. T. A.
BOX H·910.
ST. LOUiS, MO·

McCARTY,Genl. Pass, Agt., Otnctunstt.O
BROWN, D. P. A. B. ,(, O. SoW R. R
Louisville, Ky.
R, S.

THe OIU!AT EAST AND

WEST

LINE

Aero .. the Eotlre �tatCil 01

TEXAS AND LOUISIANA

NO TROliRLE TO ANSWER

New 010101 Cars (meals

a

QUEHTIONii.

la c:arte) bdweelJ

Texa .. aad St: Louis.)
WrIte for

new

hook

on

Texas Fan.

E. P. TURNER. Gen'l. Pails Agt., Dallal, Til
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SLATES.

EVANGELISTS'

SOLOMON IRICK AND C. C. CLUCK.
Sept. 1-10
Sept. 15-25

Prague, O. T. (camp)
Lamasoo, Tex.

C. B. ALLEN,
U;51 South Wasilington Ave.,
Denver (state camp), Colo

.••.•

••..............

....•.......••..•••.

.........•.......

•••••

L.

L. ISAACS,
Sunset, Texall.
Aug. 21-Sept. 8
Glbtown, Tex
J. C. JOHNSON, WlImore, Ky.
Aug. 22-8ept. 3
Irvine, Ky
St. Louis, Mo.
Sept. 15-25
••....••...•...

Aug. 11-21
Sept. 1-10
Begin Sept. H
Deihl, Okla
Z. O. A VERY AND T. P. ROBERTS,
Wilmore, Ky.
Gravel Switch, K.y
Aug. 6-Sept. 3
Irvtne, Ky
�ept. 10-2.4
Creedmoor, Texall
Russell, Okla.

JOHNSON,
Bellevue, Texas.
Flat, Ga.
AUll1lst 4-21
•

.•••••••.•••••.

•••••••••

Upen,

1-15

i:>ept.

Aug.

25

October.

and

E.

C.

BAIRD,
Gospel Singer.
2130 Dickson 8t., 8t. Louis, Mo.
Bloomington, Ill
Aug. 18-28
Litchfield, 1Il.
Sept. 12-22

••••••..•••....

•

•••••••••••••

•

EDGAR BURKART.
T.

Cale,
Weleetka, I. T
Wetumka, I. T

10

Aug. 24-Sept.
i:>ept. 16-l!4
Sept. l!1I-0ct. 15
J. L. BHASHJjJlt,
Blrmlngton, Ala.
Ala.
Danvllle,
Aug. 23-31
Hartselle, Ala., Camp
Sept. 1-10
D. F. BROOKS,
.••....•.•.

.

.....•...•.....

Oct. 6-16

........••.•.

C.

Main

B. JER.NIGAN,
Pen lei, Texas.

.•..••..

Ind.

Upland,
Seney, III..

MRS. ROi:>E 1'O'.r'.r'i!lR CRli:>T.
183;; Lincoln i:>t., Topeka, Kans.
Stockton, Ill.
Aug. l!;;-Sept. 8
Williamstown, Mo.,
i:>ept. 24-0ct. 12
.

....•.

J. W. CADWELL,
Morehead Park (1' .0.

(near

•..••••...••••..•.

Sutton, Ark
('ave

....•....•.•..•....

Ark.

Hprlnlrs,

•

Hatfield, Ark
Portales, N. lIIex.,

Sept. 4-14

Sept. 15·211
Sept. 27-0ct. !!

•..•••...

,

Pecan

Grove,
•

Aug. 1!!-28

(1'. O. Gatesville, 'l'ex.)
Aug. 2a-Sept. r,
.

•

•

•

•

•

.

.

.

.

.

JAS. B.

CHAPMAN,
l'lIot POint, 'l'ex.
O. Noble,) O.
(1'.
Dripping 8prlngs
...•...•••.

Aug. 18-27

.....•..

8ept. I-II)

.••...

D.

COUL;::;O:-l

Y.

1.
T

Rolf,

1.

'.r.

.

AND

T.

GRhlUORY.

S.

C.

Sept. 1
Sept. 14

..•...•....••....

,

.••••..••...•..

•••••

J. D.

Short

hlDUiN. Ozark, Ark.
Aug. :':fH!ept.
Mountain, ArK

Etney. Ark
Naundale, Ark.
M.

•

......••...••

•

ANU

HA'I".rlJjJ

8�Pt. 20-30

b:DUlNG'I'ON,

•

J. 8. KENDALL.

.........••..

.....•....•.

...••......••••.•

B.

....•..........

.

...•.••..

•••••.

Aug. 10-8ept. 6
8ept. 6·1.6
8ept. 111·0ct. 1

••.•.....

J. L. I!'RY,
Song Evangelist. 1'enlel, Tex.
Sentinel, O. '1'.
Aug. :.I4-Sept. 4
Poarclil, O. '1'.
8ept. 7-1111
L.
L.
GLADNEY,
Meridian, .i\<I.iSII.
Scottsvllle, Ky
Aug. 18-27

.•.••....•••

•

MRS.

HATTIE

Industry, Ill
Oskaloosa, Ia.

Calamine,

•..•.•••••••••.

Ark.

...••........

.

8e),)t.

1-1:.1.

A.N80N GATES,

Wilmore,
....

.........•...

.

D.

Aug. 1a-24
Sept. a
Sept. 6-11

:.!6

.Aug.

.

Oskaloosa,

Aug. 18-28
Aug. 211-Sept. 6

.......•...

W. N. LAYMANCE.

..

H.

HUMPHREYS, Blossom, Texas.
Minter, 'I'ex.,
Aug. 20-Sept. 1
Lone Grove, Tex
18ept. 1-12
Fate, Tex.
8ePt. 1a-25

...••....•••.•••..••.•••••

,

SMITH,
Seymour, Ind.

Bentleysvllle, Pa,
Wild Cherry, Ark.

Aug. 18-28
Sept. 1-10
Bloomfield, Iowa
Sept. IS-Oct. 2
One date In June and one in July not
••••.••.•••

.

•

Cuticura
After
the
Most Awful Suffering
Ever Experieneed

8y

AURA

...•••.•...

taken.

EICHT DOCTORS

JAMES M.

TAYLOR,
KnOXVille, Tenn.

Acton Park, Ind.
Cleveland, Ind.

Aug. 21-31
Sept. 1-10
Sept. 14-24

•

•••••••••....

••••.•.••••.•••

Webbs, Ky

Aug. 24·Sept. 3
MORRIS,

....•.

WM. E. WHITLOCK,
Box 217, FarIILington, Ia,

Indianapolis, Ind.
Marlon, Ind

.••....•...

•

......•....•.

ALLAN

J.

Aug. 28-Sept. 10

WEBB,

Ripley, Tenn.
Smithdale, Miss., camp
Lutcher, La.
Baton Rouge, La.

Aug. 18-28
Sept. 1-14
Sept. 15-30
Ripley, Miss.
Aug. 26-Sept. l'i
Sept. 6-16

....••••

•

•...••....•.••..

•

.•.••.•••..

J. N. WHI'1'EHEAD.
Yazoo City, Miss
Vance, Miss.

..•...•..

......•......•.

•

E. W. WHEELER AND WIFE, Redfield, Ia.
Kansas.
Sept. 5
l\1arnle, Ia.
8ept. 20
Great Fatls, Mont
Oct. 1a
Nov. 1
l'ortland, Ore.
.

.•.••••..........••....

.

.......•.••••..

.

...••.....•...•..

E. F. WALKER,
Greencastle, Iud.
Aug. 25-Sept. 3
Sept. 8-17
REV. S. B. WILLIAMS,
Waynesboro, Miss
W. B. YATES, SONG EVANGEI,IST.
Sheridan, Ky.
Ripley, Tenn.
Aug. 18-28

Danville, Ill
Keokuk, Ia.

.

..••.......•.....

.••.•..•.......

.

J. B. MCBRIDE,
Penlel, Texas, Box 22.

Sentinel, O. T
Poarch, O. T.
JAS. M.

A.

C.

.

ZEPP

836

.••...•••

.

.•...

Ga.

.

,

26-Sept. II
8ept. 10-24
8ept. l!5-0ct. 6

Aug.

•........

Oct.

..•...•••.•..•.

At home,

Wllmot'e, Ky.
F'rteudshlp, '1'enn.
Ruston, La
Meridian, Miss.

7·15

Wilmore, I{y.
Aug. l!7 -Sept, a
Sept. 7-20
.

8ept. zz-Oct,

......•.

.

W.

Uct.

Oct.

......••.....

PIERCE,
JOHN

Louisville,
Stlthton, Ky
Brunot, Mo., (camp)

3

a-IS
18-24

Ky.
Aug. 18-28

.....•.

•••••.

Sept. 8-18

Sept. :.II-Oct.

:.I

W. S. PAINE.
Texas.

•

••.••••.•

25-Sept.

Aug.

a

CLAUDE A. ROANE,
1051 A. St., Portsmouth, Va.

Mlddleway, W. Va
Aug. 12-21
Columbus, 0., (yearly meeting) Aug. 24-il1
Oct. 1-10
Newpolnt, Va
MRS.
Center, Texas
Arkansas

DORA

RICE.

••..•.....•.•...

I. T
Ark

Aug. 18-27
i:>eptember

00
00

5

00

2

50

Mrs. C. A. Kuhler.

I

00

Mrs.

I. N. Hardage

and mother

Lon Shutt.

2

50

2

00

25

Clay Smith.

J. B. Griffin.

I

sore

Mrs.

Mames

Mary

Mrs. J. B. Brown.
Mrs. R. S. Armstrong.

water the

Mrs. A. E. Byrd.
E. B. Aycock
G. J ettries
Rev. J. A. Bethea.

A.

Total.

2

50

I

00

I

00

15

00

5

00

$41.25
Wm. S. Maxwell, Treas.

Oct. 6-1a
Oct. 20-211

set me

could get

I tried at least
no relief.
different doctors, but none did
me any good, as my- hands were as bad
when I got through doctoring as when
I began. I also tried many remedies,
but none of them ever did me one
cent's worth of good. I was discour
aged and heart-sore. I would feel so
bad mornings, to think I had to go to
work and stand the pain for ten hours,
I often felt like giving up my position.
Before I started to work I would
have to wrap every finger up sep
arately, so as to try and keep them
soft, and then wear gloves over the
rags to keep the grease from getting
on my work.
At night I would have
to wear gloves; in fact, I had to wear
gloves all the time. But thanks to
Cuticura, that is all over now,

eight

CURED FOR SOc.
..

doctoring for three years,
and spending much money, a soc.
box of Cuticura Ointment ended all
It's been two years
my sufferings.
since I used any, and I don't know
what sore hands are now. and never
lost a day's work while using Cuti
II
cura Ointment.
THOMAS A. CLANCY,
After

Sold

00

nearly

flowing from at least
fifty places on each hand. Words could
never tell the suffering I endured for
three years. I tried everything, but

310 N.

00

so

put them in

would be blood

50

I

would

pain

hands,

sore

crazy, the skin would peel off and the
flesh would get hard and break. There

00

I

troubled with

was

5

00

Cent's Worth

that when I would

2

Mrs. Alma Clement.

....••......•....

....•......•...

I

2

Sarah Taylor.
Mrs. M. S. Hull.
Mrs.

•.....•.•••••..•..••.

Chickasha,
M·cKinney,

$

.

a

of Oood

FUND.

I. C. Crutcher.
Genevieve Hampton

H.

.•.....••••••••.•.•

Pervls,

•

Aug. 24-8ept. 3
Sept. 1-15

..

Nunemaker

Texas.

Sunset,

PAUL.

S. Ca. Camp

Greenwood.

October

MATHEWS.
Aug. 15-30

REPORT TO B. L. SARMAST

I'hllip si., Augus-

.........••...•••

Da vlsboro,

A.

Livermore, Ia.
Mathews, Storm Lake, Ia
Corinth, Ia.

ta, Ga.
.

E.

•••••••......•.

•

MCKINZIE,

Belton, S. C.
GllY ton, Ga.
Open.

••.•.••........

AND
.

Aug. 24-Sept. 4
Sept. 7-18

••..••••••.

Ark.

Lewisville.
17-21

Aug.

Failed

Remedies

Many
to do

II

Aug. 10-27

.

J. W. MANNEY.
Tex.

Frisco,

And

B. S. TAYLOR,
Aug. 28
Richland, N. Y
One or two dates vacant In eacb month
N.
Y.
Address
Mooers,
yet.

.

Western, ],11. camp,

............••....

Ky.

Raborn, Morganfield, Ky
Jacksonville, Ky.
Covington, Ky.

•..

LIVINGSTON,

•

••••••••••

•

WONDERFUL CURE
OF SORE HANDS

•••.•••••.••.

.

•..........•••.

•

..•.•..........

•

...•....•......

.

JAMES

I!'RhlELAND.

Ryan,!. T
Sentinel, O. T.
Comaucnee, I. T.

Wilmore, Ky.
Bonalr, lao camp
Aug. 28-Sept. 10
Goddard, Ky.
Sept. 14-24
Oct. 18-22
Mel'ldlan, Miss,
Oct. 29-Nov. II
Hayden, Colo., camp,
Nov. 10-1\1
Trul, Colo., camp,
Steamboat Springs, Colo.
Nov. 20-30
Colo.
Dec. 1-12
Denver,

.•..•.•..

Winterset, Ia.
Aug. 18·28
ilIg 8prings (Lineville 1'. 0.) ia.
Aug. 30-8ept. 11
Dorchester. Neb
8ept. 1a
.

••••••••••••.

L. L. PICKETT,
Spot tsylva nla ,Va

Iowa.

Afwn,

•........

••••••••

.

Sept. �-11

...•..•.•••.•..••...

C.

3

....

Aug. 11-27
Sept. 1-11

.•.•...•••••••.

.••••••••..

•

.

C. JjJ_ CORNJjJLL,
Bloomington, Ill., camp
Oakland City, Ind., camp

Coutsuu,

.

J. R. AND BESSIE COPELAND
Burleson, Texas.

Aug. 16-21
Aug. 211-8ept. 10

.•.•••••.••.•..••

Newalla, O. T

G. JEFFRIEI,
PariS, Texas.
Oklahoma, Okla.
Sept. 3·11
Sept. 13-23
Featherstone, I. T.
Selma, La.
Sept. 29-0ct. 8
Oct. 13·22 (taken)
Oct. 27
McDade, Tex.

Iowa.

McGregor, Tex.)

.••.....•........

Thurman, Ohio
Oak HlIl, Ohio.
"'ebster, Ky

11-25

Oct.

.•...•....

A.

Texas.

Betton,

L. STEW ART, S. H. TURBEV ILLE.
M. P. ARRASMITH, Upland, Ind.

•

Aug. 17-27
Prescott), Ark.
Aug. 25-Sept. I

...••.•••.....

Aug. 18-21

••.••.•••••••••.••••

.•...••••....

.

•••..........

.

Springs,

••••.•.....•.•.

.

R.

Kan.

.••••..

•••••••••••••

I.

Aug. 18-28
Sept. 1-10
Sept. 15-25

•..•.•.••••.•..•••.•.••..

..••••.••••.•••.•.

Greenville, Tex.

............•..••..

.

•.•.......

Aug. 21-Sept. 1
Sept. 3-12
Sept. 15-25
Sept. 26-0ct. 5

.•••.•••••...

T.

Alma, Ark.

Open
Winfield,

.••••.•.•••

.••••••••..

Elberon, Va
Staunton, Va.
Nortolk, Va
Lambert's POint, Va
South Norfolk, Va

.................•.

J. ADAMS,
Ozark, Ark.

...•.....

A�DREW JOHNSON.

•....•....••.

.•.•..•••..•••.

Springs, Tenn

W. A.

Hickory

Texas.

•.••.......•.

•

SWEETEN.

HOWARD

Uba

.•.••.•••••

••

Pen lei,

A VL:RILLE,

.

L.

.••..........

•

R.

_

.•.••••••••..

.

Denver, Colo.
Aug. 18·:'!�
Ft. Colttns [ Cotorodo Conteredce) Colo.
Aug. 30-Sept. 4.
Columbus, (Ohio Conference) Ohio
Sep. 20-24
Oct. 1-15
Julesburg, Colo
Fort Murgan, <-010
Oct. 22-Nov. 5
Nov. 1l!-l!6
Mentrose, Colo.

•.•.•.••..

1905.

Wednesday, August 23,

Montgomery St., Trenton, N.J.

throughout

the world.

Cuticura R.oolvenl, SOC.

ann���t
°J,o��S��::e J�at��tr�!l�);��. :�Ch�:!. o�o��
Bostcu, Sole Proprietors.
... Send lor" The Greal SkiD Book.·

AGENTS WANTED.
Agents wanted to represent a large sick,
accident and death benefit Society; big com
mission contract and choice territory. Min·
Isters and teachers can make lots of money
Write tor Information
working tor us.
at once.
Address J. W. COOPER, Predl·
dent, Salisbury, Mo.

EXCURSION FARES TO PHILA
DELPHIA VIA PENNSYL

..•.....•...

..•.....•..•.....

.

Red

Oak,

Texas.

Oct. 12-l!a

.

ROBINSON AND WILL H.
Pen lei, Texa.s.
Hollow Rock
(Hammondvllle, 0.,
BUD

P.O.)
Aug. 24-Sept. 3
Sept. 15-24

•••••••..•..

WILL J. HAR�EY,
BonILie, Ill.
Oakland City, Ind.
.

...•.....•.

•

Eldorado, 111.
Zwalle, La.
Louisville, Ark
.

•

Sept. 13-24
Sept. l!6-0ct. fi

•••••••••••••••

....•..••....

Oct. 6-11
Oct. 18-26
Nov. 1-15
Dec. 8-17

.•..••••.••..••..

Meridillll, Miss.
Open.
I!'ort }I'alrtield, Me.
•

.

WHmore. Ky.
Aug. 18-28
Sept. 1-10

.......•.....•••.

..•....•.....

......•.••••••••.•••••.

.•.•....•..

.

Conway, Ark.
MRII.

•

HUI!'F.

A.

HARRIS, Uospel 8lnger, Sebring, O.
Woodl.Jine, La
Aug. 2a-8ept. 4
•••••••••••••

J.

M.

AND

Hollow Rock
•

•

J.

M.

•

.

•

•

•

•

.

•

•

HARRIS,

•

E.

J.

RUTHERFORU.

Ennis, Texas.
Main Spring Camp, Ark
AIlIir. 25-84'Dt. Ii
Ga
Columbus,
·8ept. Hi-Oct. 1
Oct. 8-22
Troy, Ala
.••

..•.•....••..

.••••••••••••••.•••••

MISS JENNIE L. REEVES, Gospel Singer,
Guthrie Center, Ia.
Bagley, Ia
Aug. 2S·Sept. 2
H. M..

S1.'ROPE,
Blossom, Tex.
Carpenter, Miss.,
Aug. 9-0et. 1
Oct. 6-22
Pattonville, Tex.

.

.

W.

SAM. S. HOLCOMB,
EVANGLI8T,
MUSICIAN AND SINGER,
Pine mull', Ark.

Summerfield, La., camp
Kingston, I. 'I',

Aug. 25-8ept. 3
Sept. 22-0ct.

.....

•••••..

•

-

W.

W. HOPPER,
Meridian, Miss.

Ark.

City,
Loulsvllle, Ky.
B.

.

.

.....•.••..

Sept.

W.

0<'1:.

15-24
1-10

HUCKABEE.

Peniel, Tex.
Hollow Rock, O.
Aug. 24-Sel)t. 4.
•

••.••..

College.

A

sanctified, settled woman who has had
successful experience in controlling.
A graduate preferred.
She can pay
board and

as

elocution, etc., by
chapel. Apply at
son,

in

turnon

i.ranch such

some

special

music, stenography,

keeping order in
to J. W. Bee

once

Miss.

Meridian,

cursion

tickets

.•.•.•.•••.....

•••••••••••••••••••

J. D. SCOTT, Hatfield, Ark.
Parks, Ark
Aug. 17-27
Old Cove, camp, Ark
Sept. 1-10
Conway, (State camp). Ark
Sept. 15-25
JOE
Van

Monroe, Ark.
Tlllon, La.
Conway, Ark
Van Buren. Ark.
.

SPEAKES,
Buren, Ark.
Aug. 18-28

...•....•..•...

•

.•••.•••••.••••••

•

••••••••••

ex

Philadelphia, ac
count Meeting. Odd Fellows, Patri
arch's Militant and Sovereign Grand
Lodge, will be sold from all ticket
stations on the Pennsylvania Lines.
F or full particulars regarding fares,
time of trains, return limit, etc., apply
to Local Ticket Agent of those lines,
or address C. H. Hagerty. D. P. A.,
Louisville, Ky.
to

FOR SALE.

•

...

....•..••••....

Meridian Female

PORTERHOUSE STEAK.

SWOPE,

Bertrand, Mo
Big Prairie, Mo
Aug. 27-Sep. 10
Naylor, Mo
Sept. 16-0ct. 1
Oct .•
Fairdealing, Mo

.•.•...••..

Cave

For

VANIA LINES.

September 15th, roth and rzth,

..••••.•.•.••

C.

.••••••••

RJliV.

HALL WANTED.

••••••••••

Evanston, Ill.
(Hammondsville P.O.) Ohio.
Aug. 24-Sept. 4
•

STUDY

•.•.•••.••••••.

.•..•••••.••...

J.

OF

SUPERfNTENDENT

Sept. 1-10
Sept. 15-24
,

.•

October.

If you find a
nity where you

place in your commu
can buy five nutritious
steak for 5c per pound you tell all
your neighbors about it and in wri,ting
your friends

you c;np.,1,�:

Pentecostal Herald is

it.

The

fine, nutritious

soulfood and you can get it till Jan.,
1906, for 25c. Won't you tell people
about it?

that needs

Don't you know anyone

soul-food?

One good fruit farm in Washing
county, Ark.; seven miles south

ton

of county-seat, three miles from rail
road; 160 acres, 40 in cultivation, 6

in

in strawberries.

Plenty

fruit,
good

house.

Will sen cheap

acres

thirty days.

2

acres

water.

Three-room

during

Write to E. L.

Fayetteville, Ark.

next

Clemmer,

IlBV. '11. C. MOlllllSON. Bdlt.,.·
IlBV JOlIN PAUL. Field Bdjtor.

*��***���t
EDITORIAL.

Rev. H. C. Morrison.

PRAY WITH FAITH.

I

can

such

cauS€

GQd,

ask for
a

a

great

and I know God will

Himself.

great faith be
bring great glory to
be pleased to glorify

revival with

revival would

And I know that such

a

revival would

bring great salvation to the human race, and I
know that God desires the salvation of the race. A
great revival just at this time would wonderfully
stimulate

missionary enterprise,

the salvation of the heathen.

and God desires
With the tide of

temperance sentiment that is now
mighty revival would sweep thousands

a
rising
of saloons

from the earth, and God detests the whole whis

key business, A great revival would mean the
purging of the entire moral atmosphere and the
better government of the people, 1€88 of crime and
the more prompt enforcement of law, more indus
try, happier homes, and the forward movement
and spiritual quickening of the entire human
All of this would be pleasing to our God.
race.
He desires and has provided for this. Then why
shall we not ask for a revival with a great faith
that claims an answer in mighty power? Join me
in this. Let the great HERALD family cry day and
night unto Him till He come in great power to
save

the multitudes.
EBENEZAR CAMP.

ground is located seventy
Shreveport, La., on the Red River
miles from the little city of Mont

The Ebenezer camp
five miles below

Railway

three

gQmery.
When I reached

Huckabee, the first offense such a man was promptly dis
passing the charged. ,\Ve also found him interested in the
health office we were off for Ebenezer. We found spiritual welfare of the people. How we should
a goodly number of
people on the grounds, and love to spend ten days in the logging camp, preach
congregations increasing every day.
ing the word to those big, brave, rough, tenderThe last night of my stay at home I caught a se- hearted fellows,
vere cold, which settled on
Just as we were ready to leave the camp ground,
my lungs, and I arrived
at the camp-meeting coughing like a man in the negro men came swarming in with wagons to take
last stages of consumption. I preached with great away Bro. Harrison and family,the man who stand"
pain, and went to my room at night almost as wet back of this camp, bringing information that
as if I had fallen into a creek, kept my brethren their parish would put on a strict
quarantine at
awake, and spent the night coughing. Brother midnight and if they did not cross into their own
Huckabee preached with power, and while on my parish before that hour. they might be kept from
feet in the pulpit I got on very well, but as soon as home all summer.
Brother Harris, our song
I got through I suffered greatly from the trouble leader, was at the time preaching to the children,
in my throat and lungs.
Numbers were coming and Bro. Huckabee, at the close of the service, sta
in the altar, and a few were saved. At the end of ted the facts and left the matter with the cottage
five days, the brethren advised me not to undertake holders, who voted two-thirds to close the meeting,
to preach for some days, but get out for a few days' and the meeting was closed.
Bro. Huckabee struck the railroad one station
rest and try to get into Texas for the Waco meetclimbed
down than we did, so when we
lower
Meanwhile
fever
broken
out
in
had
yellow
ing.
was
aboard
we found him on the train.
Our
train
and
the
train
from
to
that
the
Shreveport
camp
as we passed the stations and no one was
locked
had
We
certificates
from
city
stopped running.
got
health officers, signed by a notary public showing permitted to get off without good-health papers.
that we had not been anywhere in the yellow fever Men with guns paraded the platform, and we got
region, and with a little crippled wagon, two lean no dinner except what we bought through the car
horses, Doctor McCain, his son, Bro. Talbot, myself windows. Health officers, physicians, and at one
and a negro man driving, we started through the place sold.iers, one of them with a bayonet on his
great pine woods for a railway station twenty gun, were on the train, examining our papers.
miles away.
Finally we crossed the line of Louisiana at Hope,
The magnificence of the forest through which Ark., a beautiful little city and the most appro
we passed, I have no words to describe.
We saw priately named little town I ever saw. Here we
countless thousands of giant pine trees spread- cleaned up, ate, rested a short time, thanked God.
ing out in miles in every direction, some of them and went forward. Bro. Talbot and myself slept in
of immense girth and towering away toward the Texarkana that night in a hotel. An unfortunate
heavens in graceful beauty.
Bro. Talbot and I mosquito planned to room with me and I killed
walked up the hills to save the horses and the him on the spot. I did not know whom he might
frail wagon, and on we went until long after dark. have been keeping company with.
A few days of delightful rest in the happy
Finally we stopped within three miles of our station at the home of Brother Page, who with his home of my sister in Honeygrove, and though not
family received us most kindly. I was pleased to entirely recovered from my cold and the trouble in
find one of his little boys named Henry Morrison my throat and lungs, I was ready to' go forward to
Page. Of course, I gave him a nice book. Water, the Waco camp. The Lord has bern with us all the
towel, supper, prayers, bed, and sleep. We were "ray, giving His blessing. Great companies of
up bright and early next morning and on our way people are gathering at Waco and already a number
Brother and
to Coldwater station, at which place we arrived to of people have been sweetly saved.
be told that the railroad authority had been asked Sister Harris are singing to the delight of the mul
not to permit any more trains to stop at that sta- titudes, Bros. Morris, Gassaway, and this writer
At

Shreve-port, I fell
:l\IcCain, and Talbot,

in with Bros.
and after

Memphis, Tenn., I began to
yellow fever. At Vicksburg,
we
found
the
Miss.,
city under strict quaran
with
a
trainload
of
tine,
people sitting
on.
a
under
side-track,
guard, and none of
them permitted to leave the train. These peo
ple were fleeing from the plague-stricken coun
try. We were marched from our train to the
waiting room, and kept under guard until a health tion. Coldwater is a lumber camp, with no ho- have
officer and the chief of police had examined us, and tel or accommodations of any sort for travelers. We lory.
pronounced 11'S safe to enter the city. I spent the could not stay there. We would not go back. So
night at a hotel safely tucked away from mos Mcf'ain Talbot, and myself withdrew into the
quitoes, under netting. The next, morning armed shadow of a bO'X car and got into the dust on our
A
with a good-health certificate, I crossed the river knees and looked up for help 'and got it. When we
hear much talk of

,

into Louisiana.

It
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serious moment-not that returned to the station

been

preaching

and the Lord is

giving

tile vic

FREE.

copy of the Pentecostal

Quarterly for the
on application;

will he sent free
of present quarter

we found the head man
also send URI the name of any one that you think
the
who
had
the
camp,
any
yellow
just asked that no more trains would
b einterestod in full salvation literature.
region where I was going but the thought of be permitted to stop, and after much persuasion he
Pentecostal Pub. o., Louisville, Ky.
being cut off by quarantine from my loved ones at consented to flag the train for us. Talk about

I

had

home in

was a

fear

of

fever

in

they should need me,or from my other
camp-meetings, made me think twice; but remem
bering that from the first I have made i:t a rule
to turn back for nothing, I went forward.
case

diamonds in the

rough-s-this plain, rough boss,

in

the lumber camp was the real thing. We found in
How little idlers know of the precious value of
conversation with him that no man in his employ time, and the importance of saving every hour of
ment was permitted to drink or gamble, and for it.
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ArW1Ur in hi"

Fire," writing upon numbers elevated, their commerce purified, their
practical
baptism of the Holy politics Christianized, their criminal population
into
for the rareness reformed, their poor made to feel that they dwell
the
reasons
Ghost, inquires
of this wonderful baptism. If the source of our among brethren-e-righteousness in the
streets,
power and the way to obtain it be so plain how peace in the homes, an altar at every flreside-e-be
the Tongue of
can it be that
Fire is so infre causeI believe in the Holy Ghost.I expect the world
are
the
hindrances?
Is it because to be overflowed with the knowledge of God, when
What
quent?'
the

as

"Tongues

of

results of the

some

would

cult to obtain

seem

to think

nothing

is

so

diffi

shall need to say to his neighbor "Know
thou the Lord" but when all shall know Him from

no man

the grace of the Holy Spirit?
and the tone used indicates that it is therefore the least to the
as

greatest; east, west, north, south,

proper not to look for very great results, as if the uniting to praise the name of the one God and
accompanying power of the Spirit was the only Mediator because I believe in the Holy Ghost.
not to be counted upon.

recognition
thing
our
impotency without the Spirit and of the
absolute necessity of his presence and power, is as
needful as the recognition of the fact that with
out sunshine and rain all labor and skill would

FROM NORTH
Rev.

Clement

It is not too late to
and

brother,

Miller

speak
Willis,

and

of my deceased friend
dead some years, but

which

fact that at

may to mention tile

after

last,
pleasing
baptism
resting place in the Augusta
long interval,
Freer than the air cemetery has been suitably marked by a modest
we breathe, freer than the rich sunbeams, freer
stone, which tells where his precious dust sleeps
than any other of God's other gifts, because it is till the last day when all the dead will be raised.
the one that
has cost Him most, and which He was one man after the apostolic sort, whose
blesses His children most, that gift is ever at mission seemed to be to warn sinners day and
hand, and when we have done what the Lord lays night, after the fashion of Paul. How often have
upon us to do it is dishonoring to Him to cherish 1 seen him stop men on the street, and ask them
a secret
feeling, as if He being good not evil was about their souls! His fidelity to men makes me
backward to pour out His Spirit, and do good ashamed of myself. On the stone are these words,
well worth reading:
to His children.
This feeling of
"Have Faith in God."
unbelief wherever cherished
must on the principl€S of the gospel be fatal to
S. :MILLER WILLIS,
all power. He alone who magnifies the freeness,
Born January 29, 1839.
the fulness of, and
the present efficacy of the
Died July 15, 1891.
Lord's grace, can by the Holy Ghost acomplish "Blessed are the pure in heart, for they shall see
wonders. Trust, firm trust, straightforward child
God."
like trust, is the everlasting condition of all co
The first passage was his favorite one, and the
opera tion with God. He will not use, he will not second he fully understood by happy experience.
bless, he will not inhabit the heart, that at the 'I'he laborers die but the work goes on, for since
moment where he offers him a request says, "I he went to heaven, scores have been raised
up to
doubt Thee."
speak the news of salvation, and to help build up
In this age of faith in the natural and disincli Christ's kingdom on earth.
nation to the supernatural, we want especially to
Branching off from this subject, let me say my
meet the world with this credo, "I believe in the eye fell upon a paper of a late date a few days ago,
Holy GIwsL" I expect to see saints as lovely as giving an account of a preacher in a large western
any that aro written of in the Scriptures, because city, who works in a saloon every Saturday after
I expect to see noon as a bartender, four hours every Saturday
I believe in the Holy Ghost.
preachers as powerful to set forth Christ evident afternoon, professedly to get an influence over the
ly crucified before the eyes of men, as powerful to men who frequent such places. And I said to my
pierce the conscience, to persuade, to convince, to self-all the fools wearing the ministerial garb
convert, as any that ever shook the multitudes, are not dead. I use the term, "fools," not in 'an
at Jerusalem or Corinth or Rome, because I be offensive sense, but as the Scriptures use it-a
lieve in the Holy Ghost. I expect to see churhes, foolish or unwise peTson, religiously considered,
the members of which shall be severally endued Ever and anon as I read the papers, the thought
with spiritual gifts, and everyone warring in comes to the surfaC€ in my cranium-what will
spiritaul activity, animating, and edifying one some preacher do next? for it seems there is noth
another, commending the Savior to the world by ing too nonsensical and foolish for some man to
a heart-engaging testimony, because I believe in
attempt. This brother is patterning somewhat
the Holy Ghost. I expect to see villages where after Bishop Potter's subway experiment of a sa
all the respects 11e people are now opposed to re loon under respectable colors, hut he wanted to go
ligion. the nominal pastor worldly, all that take one better, and become a clerk in the saloon. Dear
11 lead set
against living Christianity-e-to see such me! What" ill be the next thing Rome strange
villages summoned, disturbed, divided, and then preacher will do?
The more I read of the happenings in the relig
reunited, by the subduing of the whole poulation
to Christ, because I believe in the Holy Ghost. ious world, and the more I see of "isms," and the
I expect to see cities swept from end to end, their thousand and one theories of men in these latter

nothing,
things
constantly depend. So it is
power of the Holy Spirit.

on

with the

we

and

his

I shall continue to turn away from all
fangled notions, all foolish fads, all novel

theories, and hold fast to the old things. It's
good enough for me--the "old-time religion."
I have no compromise to make with the saloon,
and shall not fOT
of

and make

it,

a

moment seek to take hold

one

of it to

use

drinkers.

whiskey

get

influence

an

If in1luence

oyer

them is to

over

that way, count me out. I shall not go to
matches, and run with the boys in order

come

base ball
to

get

hold

a

on

questionable

clear

the

over

I must ask to be excused.

them.

The best influence

ing

Cary.

fail to preserve the human race for one season. who still lives in the memory of many now on
But the sunshine and the rain are precisely the earth, and "being dead, yet speaketh." 1 just want
that cost

ence.

new

not

by compromising
things, but by close
right, and by always stand

oomes

or

wrong

adherence to what is

GEORGIA.
C.

If105.

days, the more am I convinced that the old-time
practical religion which Methodists taught and
practiced is the right sort, good here and now and
good in the dying hour. This religion excludes
every thing sinful and questionable in the life,
stands openly opposed to everything wrong, and
holds fast to a. sound, satisfactory religious experi

with

of

The

Wednesday, .\Uf,"uilt 30,

the line which divides the evil from

"He that is not with

good.

and he that

abroad."

I

gathereth
am

evil in order to

Advantages

is

me

not wifn

too old

now

get

advantage

an

against

me,
scatteretl.

me

to bend the knee to

the devil.

over

the arch enemy does not

oyer

come

that way.

Well, time

moves

on, and

stops

not for

anything

appear among the laborers named
in the holiness papers. The older ones are disap
and

new names

pearing

from

earth, gone to heaven let us hope,
raising up new ones. So mote it

and the Lord is

be.

Among

those who

recently disappeared

from

earth, and went to the good world, is Rev. J. A.
Wood, who recently left this old world in Cali
fornia to greet his fellow workers in. that city
\Vb en the holiness

not made with hands.

ment

was

on

its first feet in

member his two

Maturity," one
pleasure and profit.

of which I read with much
A

it years ago, and I have
if anybody wants some

brother borrowed

good

it since.

never seen

those two works.

While I

am on

the

subject

literature, let

of

say what a wonderful amount is
market on this vital theme of entire

How much

holiness!

or

But

good literature upon the
perfect love, he will lose nothing by

doctrine of

reading

re

"Perfect Love" and "Pur

books,

and

ity

Georgia,

move

I well

more

now

me

the

on

sanctification,

favored

are

those

living than those who lived thirty years ago!
Every phase of the subject has been treated, so
that any cast of mind ought to 00 suited. From
every standpoint men have written, till I have al
most reached the place to wish no more literature
on the
subject would be issued for a season, and
the effort would be made to get that which now
now

lies

ing
are

book shelves in circulation.

on

books there will be

But of mak

end, and as long as they
good books, let the good work go on, since

some

will read

duced to read

a new

an

old

no

book who could not be in

one.

By the way, that is
Pentecostal Publishing

venture of the

unique
Company,
a

in

issuing

that

book of sermons, "The Pentecostal Pulpit." As
I understand it, these are sermons furnished by
their authors upon which God's blessing has sig
nally rested when preached. This lends new in
terest to the book.
It

was

this

publishers
graciously
the

one

on

thought

Pardon me--it is not

contained in the

to furnish

a

sermon

which God had

blessed which induced
"A Christian Home."

and read it with the

thought.

vanity.
request of the

me

to furnish

Get the book

in mind-here

are
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preached by different men, at different splendid service in sermon, song, and altar service,
times, widely separated as to location, some never and elect sisters, not a few, greatly aided in the
having seen the others, which were signally work. Bros. Appell and Linville were abundant
blessed of God. This is said outside of the merit in labors and did everything possible to make
of the sermons themselves.
visitors comfortable and the meeting a success.
Let me before I close, speak of the new edition Their burdens are many, and frequently we fear
of the work issued by Rev. S. L. C. Coward, "En their labor of love and self-sacrifice is not appre�
tire Sanctification from 1739 to 1900," certain cia ted; but God knows all about it and He will re
ly a very useful and interesting book. No one ward in His own good time.
We understand that Bro. Morrison is called for
who reads it can question the fact that entire
the
sanctification as a present experience, received
meeting next year, and I shall esteem it a
t
subsquent to regeneration, is a Methodist doctrine, grea blessing to be thrre to hear him should he
to which this CJ1UTCh has uniformly held from the come.
The meeting is in the past, and the results are
beginning. Brother Coward has labored wisely in
with
ones
God. Let all who attended take fresh cour
so
different
to
the
speak upon
getting
many
and
issue.
age
p�s the battle with renewed vigor.
question at
A ugusta, Ga.
sermons

MT. CARMEL

(MISS.) CAMP-MEETING.

meeting-Adams, already mentioned, and
Cardenas.Cuba.Mission fame.
Adams is quite a young man, but has seen veteran
service in the Indian country and also in the
states.
It seems that the name Adams, inspires
the

Rev. M. L. Pardo 'Of

the bearers of

to

it,

this

living light,

s trive

monuments in all the

tional, legal, social,
I

beginning

am

del Holmes.

-give

me
man

young
give his

highest upon the
spheres of political,

educa

to believe with Dr. Oliver Wen

man

everything else being equal
family." If this

of

--

Rev. Archie B. Adams

own

world's

and ministerial life.

"That
a

to inscribe in letters of

name

lives, he will

account of himself-in dreds-not

words.
What shall I say of the Spaniard Pardo? He is
unique. He stands in a class by himself. I want

him to rome to Kentucky.
He is a good one
Claymour Encampment, to know and to love. God bless him!
Rev. B. F. Gassaway.
In spite of the yellow scare our campmeeting
bidding farewell to my son-in-law, who was sick,
I sent you a report of the mooting up to Mon and Denton, who was going to Grahamville, wife was well attended and
proved a glorious success,
day and will add a supplement coming down to and I boarded at Guthrie, the Memphis train for spiritually, socially, and financially.
foe closing exercises.
The interest gre-w with Coffeeville, Miss.
Ola Bro. Fly, Dr. J. Mell Smith, Pres. J. W.
We did not go directly through the city of Harris, and in fact all the committee seemed de
each service.
The high standard of preaching
was maintained to the last hour.
I have never Memphis but stopped at Milan, Tenn. Here we lighted. I wish I could speak particularly and in
were halted by the health officers and told that
heard it surpassed-if equaled.
dividually of all the dear ones at �It. Oarmel :
No count was kept of the number converted, without a doctor's certificate we could proceed Dear Bros. Robt. Collins,W. C. Vicey.the Walkers,
reclaimed, or sanctified wholly; but it was large. no farther. We rushed to the Clopton Sanitar helpers in every way especially in song. The
In many instances eonvition was deep and pun ium to find the doctor gone to his dwelling four or Rights, specially Miss l\Iattie Lee, who presided
gent, and the character of the work done was five blocks away. Finally we found him and back at the organ in so efficient and skillful a way.
very satisfactory. Seekers were not encouraged to to his office we flew. It was well for us that we ob Theo. Fly and wiIe-now kind they were! Mrs.
The people we Rena Phillip, JeRS Adams and wife.
confess until the witness of the Spirit had been tained the doctor's certificate.
Rev. F. P.
frenzied
south
found
as
farther
were
we
passed
fully received, and if any shoddy work was done it
Pendergrass and wife at who,,<:€ home we were
escaped the notice of the writer, Pastors of with the yellow fever fright and would not allow welcomed 80 cordially. The Pipkins, Taylors,
neighboring charges were conspicuous by their anyone to stop. The shot-gun quarantine was Pattens, Wesler» Holloways, McCulloughs, Wil
absence, and there was evidently an effort on thc 'On at Boliver, Oxford, Holly Bpringf', and 'Other liams, Riddicks Nelsons, and a host of dear ones
-too many to mention.
We had with us two
part of these brethren to boycott the meeting. points along file line.
saw a number of
men
We
can
not
refute
the
at
who
the
addressed
resolutely presidents,
travelling
'I'hey
arguments produced
people on educa
these meetings in favor of the Wesleyan and attempt to stop at Boliver ; among them a nice tion: Beeson and Smith, the first of )Ie rid i an,
scriptural doctrine of entire sanetification-c-henee man from St. Louis, whose acquaintance I had 1\1 iss., the second of Ruskin, Tenn.
the boycott. But it won't "work." The people made=-Mr. AI. Rubleman, representing Geo. A.
On our return we were put off the train at
will come-as come they did-to this meeting, by Rubleman Hardware Co., St. Louis, and Grand Water Valley, Miss., but our friends anticipat
the thousands. They not only come, but they lis Rapids Brass Co. 'I'hey all failed, though armed ing it telegraphed to the health officer to meet us
ten to the sermons-not the mere rantings of rav with certificates. Ruhleman looked appalled. He and affix his embossed seal to our papers,
He
alone
was without a doctor's document.
we «arne
On
of
sermons
and
but
his
so
we
could
great depth
pow
running holding
ing fanatics,
stamp,
er, fully sustained
by clear scriptural proofs, wen t until we reached a place fourteen miles far know him. Hastily stamping our papers he gave
bristling with logic, beautified with rhetoric, re ther south, when a telegram caught us, saying, them back to us and away we flew to the train
plete with facts and illustrations, delivered with "Let all passengers with certificates get off." The and we came to this town, Paducah. I go next to
Farewell,
great earnestness and on fire with Holy Ghost men rushed to the doors and gladly leaped to the Dyersburg, Ky.
A. A. NILES.
power. K at only did they listen to the preaching ground. 1 saw the chance for Rubleman and cried
but they bought quantities of good holiness books out to him, '"J ump 'Off F' He did so as the train
and subscribed to tho PENTECOSTAL HERALD and was moving 'Out. He got a train northward, no PENTECOSTAL MISSION WORK IN CUBA.
'I'his field is ripe unto the harvest, The success
Texas Advocate of 11 oliness. Bless God the leav doubt, and pushed for home, much better pleased
en is at work-the people are awakening; and pas than to be forcibly carried to New Orleans.
already obtained is very enconraging and we want
Wi..,e looked wild and said, "What will we do? I to push it forward with greater stride, Pray much
tors who dodge the tremendous issues before us,
and try to hold the people back from the truth, would not go down to New Orleans for $1,000." for the work in Cuba and send in vour contribu
will wake up some line morning to find them lJeuT'time our train was nearing the plac: where tion. Amounts rrcei\'ec1' since last reported are as
follows:
selves utterly forsaken by people who hate noth We wanted to stop-e-Coffeeville.
When at 11 :45 a. m., she pulled in, taking our J. F. W., Louisiana,
$1 00
ing but sin and desire nothing but God. In the
:3 00
great day of :final accounts, some of OUT ecclesias certificate in our left hand and our valises in our T. P. H., New Jersey,
1 00
tical Ira ders who are trying to keep the people right, we prepared to make a dash for liberty. ::\[. R. S., Florida,
;:, on
from investigating the great doctrines, for the Among the crowd on the platform I saw dear :\[1'8. F. P., Indiana.
old Bro. H. L, Fly looking for us. Off we jumped G. T., Tenessee,
1 00
of
which
Mr.
declared
"the
Wesley
propagation
50
people called Methodists were raised up," will find surprised to meet no opposition! After dinner C. A. K., Missouri,
3 00
themselves in awkward shape, and in that grea.t with Bro. and Sister Fly, Bro. Archie B. Adams, L. C. )f., Virginia,
2 50
assize, a bishop will not outrank the humblest evangelist, whom I met last year at the Ryan (In A. W. D., Texas,
dian
us in 'nit;
A.
50
M.
to
�.,
but
each
one
will
have
account
Territory)
Campmeeting,
conveyed
)[is.<:isippi,
member,
give
5 00
of himself to God.
Then this boycotting, brow surry out [·0 his futher-in-law's home, near the .T. W. n, Texa�,
1 00
beating, ostracizing, starving-out business will be :\ft. Carmel Encampment, located among the hills L. M. C., TexaR,
2 00
looked into, and men who "lord it" over God's and almost primeval woods of Northern Missis T. D. and wife, Kansas,
It
is
a
beautiful
miles
north
00
Fa
1
will
shrink
into
their
little
and
S.,
)Iissouri,
p.ippi.
spot, eight.
heritage
shells,
WACO

CAMP-MEETING.

After the close of the

................•.....

west of

meet. thf' reward their conduct has merited.

Bro. Averill
one

I'('Tl1l0n

others, whose

on

came

on

Friday.

names

and

Thursday,
Bro. Spell,

1\[0 ore, and

at this

did

efwape

us

preached

writing,

Coffeeville, between the

n. R. which

are

only

two lines of 1. C.

sixteen miles

apart

O. "T. R.,

at this

I had two

----0---

Let

point.

splendid preachers

to

help

me

in it

� 00

Texas,

are

111"

watch the heart in its

the issues of life.

beliefs,

for out of
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into the front door of his fac- you, ask whatsoever ye will and it shall be done

What thremendous
possibilities
tory. Now, reader, when the saloonkeeper sees a unto you."
of
his
that
hath
stretch
out
before
if
we "abide in him and his
he
Us
g()OOS
through
every
piece
put
department and the last stamp of the great factory words abide in us," and what tremendous re
hath been put on him the saloonkeeper looks at sponsibilities rest upon us if we fail to do this
the material he hath manufactured and is S()
Oh, beloved, let us seek a closer union with our
ashamed of his own work he will take the poor vic- Lord, and undertake by prayer and faith great
tim out at his back door and even forbid him to things for him. Pray, and ask God to enable you
ever appear at his place of business again and with to
pray in the Spirit.
threats and blows he drives him out into the back
While we are, some of us, going, and all of us
alley to die without God and spend eternity in praying, let us heed also the third injunction of
.

.................................

As far

I have been able to find out the saloon

as

only factory on earth that is ashamed of
goods after they are manufactured. I have
through a number of the great factories of

is the
their

been

America and

as

far

all other factories

and

as

are

I have been able to find out

really proud

of their

goods

delighted to show them to their customers.
through a large shoe factory and the
proprietor would either go through with me or
send a special man to show you everything and
tn€ll explain it all to you. He would show you
the raw hides at one end of the factory and then
take you through and explain everything as he
went and when we would get to the top floor he
would show us the new shoes all boxed and ready
to ship, and they were beautiful, and they seem
to take a special delight in
showing you their
I
also
the
went
cotton and woolen
goods.
through
and
me
showed
bales of cotton in
the
mills,
they
the back yard and from one department to another
until we reached the top story" of the great building and there WHe all kinds of lovely goods, and I
remember the proprietor took down a box of beauare

I have been

tiful handkerchiefs and made

them, and

glowed

he showed

as

me

his

delight and real
of going through

me

goods

a

present of

his face

satisfaction.

with

just

I also

large pottery and
clay out from the
great factory and h()w it was ground and refined
and conveyed from one department to the other
until we saw the beautiful china ware coming out
remember

the

man

showed

me

the

a

raw

from the great kilns and he told of his men on the
road showing their goods and taking orders. He
then showed

me the
great sample room where their
put on exhibition: it was one of the
loveliest sights I ever saw. I also had the pleasure of going through the
great iron mills and I
saw the rocks and earth
go into the great furnace
and the slag coming out of one place and the iron
at tile other, and I went on from one department
to another and I saw the great railroad rails coming out from between the great rollers and I saw

goods

were

the iron bars go into the min and was drawn out
into wire and it went into the great nail factory,
and at the other end of the

hell.

He then goes back to the front door and
more raw material to manufacture.

advertises for
Will

furnish any

we

more or

not?

What say you,

brother?

of

CUBA.
MRS.

I have

just

H.

C.

MORRISON.

read Bro. Edwards' letter in the

through

his

them he is

have

Mexico,

over across

given in

the

that

us

cheerful

name

that

us

of

a

To carry

money.

One of the marks of

cup of cold
Dear ones,

even a cu

disciple

reward.

on

even a

giver."

pof

it takes

the work in Cuba"
a

cold

shall not lose

disciple

is "to de-

Are we denying ourselves any to
ny himself."
give to the furtherance of the gospel? "He which

and

see

bountifully

shall reap also bounti

gulf of fully." Send your gifts to the Pentecostal Pub.
the great Co., Louisville, Ky. I trust more of us will take

the blue waters of the

nestled

on

the bosom of

islands, the fair land Cuba and her needs upon our hearts.
Brother Edwards and his dear little Cuban wife,
there, but all I have
heard and read of her makes a beautiful picture on and tiny baby about six weeks old, left us a few
my mind. Mr. Morrison wrote me in his delight weeks ago for their chosen field of labor. God has
upon seeing this island, "The United States is blessed our brother in his labor among the Cubans
prose; Cuba is poetry." There it lies, beneath that the past two years, and has given him a good wife
tropical sun, with its great forests, brilliant flora, from among them. We were delighted with her,
fertile fields and quantities of delicious fruits. and pray that God will graciously bless them to
Long years it has groaned under the crushing heel each other, and to. the people of Cuba.
"And this I pray, that our love may abound yet
of Spanish tyranny, but now through the mercy of
of
that
iron
heel
has
been
more
and more, in knowledge and in all judgment,
the
broken,
God,
power
"That we may approve things that are excel
and with the throwing off of the Romish yoke, the
door of opportunity for the heralds of the cross is lent; that we may be sincere and without offence
thrown wide open. I see those people in their deep till the day of Christ;
need and helpless state, reaching out their hands,
"Being filled with the fruits of righteousness,
and lifting their large soft brown eyes in plead- wh ich are by Jesus Christ, unto the glory and
praise of God."
ing to us for the bread of life.
Though they are free from Spain's cruel rule,
CHANGE OF DATE OF FALL
in ignorance and sin, they are under the lash of a
HOLINESS CONVENTION.
harder master than Spain, and it is in our power
fever
to set them free. Satan would hold them fast, but,
On
account of
the yellow
scattered
beloved, He under whose flag we march has said, throughout the South, the committee has decided
"I will give unto you the keys of the kingdom of to change the date of the Holiness Union Con
heaven, and whatsoever thou shalt bind on earth vention from October to November 21-25. Let
shall be bound in heaven; and whatsoever thou evangelists, pastors, and holiness people every
shalt loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven."
where take notice and make their arrangements
What are we going to do?
Oh when I read to be with us in Meridian, Miss., at the above date.
Brother Edward's letter, see the real need of Cuba,
Holiness papers please copy.
hear the Master saying, "Go ye into all the world
H. C. MORRISON,.
and preach the gospel to every creaiure" "Pray
B. W. HUCKABEE,

deep, along

of Cuba.

with her sister

I have not been

ashamed of them that he won't al-

"If ye abide in me, and my words abide in

and can't do

<a

Master has assured

which soweth

to do?"

me

I 10Gk

pray riqht now, and whenever you approach the
Father's throne, do not forget to pray, prey much,

factory
so

our

for God loveth

HERALD, and my heart asks, "Lord, what wilt thou soweth sparingly shall also reap sparingly; and he

talking about.
goods clear
anything else for

Xow. reader, I know what I am
the saloonkeeper
gets his

When

Master has assured

sity :
water

great mill the hands
nails,-and in every facrolling
kegs
I
have
ever
tory
gone through the proprietors ye the Lord of the harvest to send forth laborers
were delighted with their goods and was glad to into the
vineyard," "Freely ye have received
show them to their customers and their friends; freely give," and think of what we might do to
hut the saloon is absolutely the only factory spread scriptural holiness over that island.I wonder
known to the human family that is ashamed of if we will heed the call; or if we shall stand in
their goods after they are manufactured.
Now, the judgment, and hear those awful words, "Why
into
the
will
see a call ye me Lord, Lord, and do not the things that
when
you go
city y()u
reader,
saddle hung up in the front of the business house; I say?"
it means that in that house they make saddles. At
Doubtless God is calling some of us to "Go."
another door you will see a clock hung up; it But, whether God sends us in person or not we are
means that he makes clocks and watches and such to all
go in spirit. Does the love of Christ burn in
like. "ell, now if fne saloon-keeper was not our hearts for those blood-bought souls as it
ashamed of his business, why don't he take a man should? If not, let us get alone with Jesus, tell
with a big stomach, a bloated face, and bleared him about it, and ask Him to make us to do so.
Do we pray with burdened spirit for the salva
eyes, and a red nose and greasy breeches and worn
out shoes, and hang him up in front of his place of linn of these perishing people, and the divine up
husin=ss and let the world see the kind of goods he lifting and usefulness of the dear ones who are
is putting on the market.
laboring for them? If not then begin to 'Pay,
out

were

our

for Cuba and the workers there.

said,

Our Lord has

JOHN

PAUL.
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Eleven Souls
Sanctified
As
III one
into the

The Result of Reading
ONE BOOK.
community eleven souls were brought
experience of full salvation by the

reading of
"LIFE SKETCHES AND SERMONS"
-BY-

H. C.

MOIUUSON, Editor of the HERALD.

Thi. book has been

put into the

course

of

reading by the .Revival Oommtssloa
of the Methodist Episcopal Church. Send for
Your boys will read it.
a copy of this book.
Order from the Pentecostal Pub. Co.,
Louisville, Ky. Price 50 cents,

devotional
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Is it true,

1.

as a

certain

preacher said,

that the

prayer of
publican
ole to the Christian on the

experience ?-R.

appliea
highest pinnacle of

management and control of Board of Directors of the Pente
costal Publishing Company. Put something into this to abide when you are
gone, that the generations to come may feel the effect of our efforts to promote
holiness.
The property being dedicated to God's kingdom, will be liable for
no debt of the Pentecostal Publishing Company or of any individual.
Let us
hasten the work.
Your subacriptiou may be either all cash or on installmeuts.
To he under

E. J., Tennessee.

No, the minister was mistaken. The lesson
humility should be app-ropriated by all Chris
tiahs j but the succeeding verse (verse 14) proves
that the words represent the prayer of a penitent
sinner who is seeking the favor of God.
of

Do yuu think it wrong to go to

2.

H. L.,

picnic

If it is to be

acter.

surfeiting,

with prayere nnd funds.

explain

these which

This

an

occasion of

are

revelry

L. H.

and

1I1at. 8 :12.

Briscoe,
Abel,
Holder,

J. W.

What children

healing

.

of the Ro

J. F.

M. .T. Conner.

centurion's servant, when Jesus said; "I have
not found so great faith; no; not in Israel." He

Mrs, �, l\L

..

.

.

.

Luton,

.

to say that many people from the Gentile
world around would be in heaven, while the re

40

Mrs.

A.

Shipman

Mrs. Nannie

1 f)0

.

Miller,

1 00

.

1 00
1 00

..

Bell,
Baldridge,

$ 6,803

2 50

.

Rev. J. R.

man

went

..

Mrs. R.

to be cast out?

the occasion of the

was

Amount previously reported,

is Christian in its char

should not attend.

we

Please

3.

Help

picnics?-A.

(Ieorqia.
not if the

No,

nrc

to yo

in Luke 18 :13 is

the

Christian

for the Glory of God, and from which influences are
forth for spreading Scriptural Holiness among all people,
regardless of nationality or creed.

To be built

Total,

1 00
1 00

$ 6,838 90

Arnt. nece'lSary for

bldg.,

20,000

00

$13,161

10

25 00
2 00

Yet to be subscribed.

.

on

unbelieving
kingdom, would go down to perdition.
4. E.racily ll,lll'lrt doc's sanctification do for one?
5.
Will a person. who has the blessing get mad?
-See Kay Dee, Ken,tucky.
It cleanses from all filthiness of flesh

4.

spirit,

II.

Sene' in your

subscription

NOW.

Jews, children of Israel's

bellious and
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GREENVILLE, TEXAS.

The apostle definitely
specifications. Now if you can
filthiness of the flesh, and then define a ing
of the spirit, and imagine a man free day

Cor. 7:1.

dicates this in his

we

indeed had

a

feast of fat

things.

We

were re

The power of God is on the people and the in minded of Revs. A. A. Niles, J. J. Smith, L. L.
and victory is increasing at every service. Pickett and tile others that have made historv
terest
and
About 500 have got throug-h to God, either saved, for these eonsecra ted grounds.
We missed E:
in
reclaimed, or sanctified. This is Saturday morn president Robert Hoskinson and several of the old
wheel horse's but President

Ham, Wm. Thurmond,
and
others are
there
Mcf'ullough
many
filthiness
There
were 200 seekers last night.
I
for
the
holiness.
are expecting
preached
pushing
fight
They
from both, YOU have the standard of sanctifieation
on the
importance of deci::yion,-Acts 2-! :25. The great things from this week's 8€Tvices and may
from the negative stand point ; but there is also a
altars would not hold a. third of them. Sinners their expectations be realized. Owing to physic;l
this
set
experience, which is
positive feature to
cried and sought God all over the large taber disability I am not permitted to be with the hosts
forth in I. Cor. 13, and other passages-We are
nacle. When I went to leave I found seekers there but I wish them God's speed in the right.
of
the Spirit, unimpaired
occupied by the graces
stretched out on all sides of the tabernacle out
Your brother,
JOHN MCPHERSON.
by depravity; love without anger and hatred, pati
for mercy.
For two solid hours
enee without impatience. liberality without
cov side, groaning
I never heard such praying', screaming and groans
CLEVELAND, MISS.
etousness, humility without the outcroppings or
come from sinners' li p8 as I beard here. Row they
inward movings of vanity. All this is conserved
Tile Cleveland (Miss.) camp closed on August
swept into the kingdom. Scores of new born t>oul�"
by the abiding gift of the Holy Spirit.
in
all
directions.
were
sinners
The meeting was conducted by the
'�:!, 1U05.
Many
This question is answered in answer 4, but shouting
5.
saved standing up and shouted for hours. The writer, assisted by Revs. Doe Beevers, Clif Searcy.
we will notice the subject a little further. In their
Rev. C. K. S�ll
and seeking did not cease until about three and the pastor, Bro. Pinson.
conception of the standard of sanctification, people praying
o'clock this morning. The people work as if there and brother with the writer were engaged to hold
are more liahle to fall too low here.
The tendency
the meeting; but these brethren did not reach here
was no hot weather and as if they were never tired.
with many is to admit evil temper and its kindred
Thank God for this manifestation of His divine on account of quarantines,
Sickness, rain, mud.
passion, impatience, as consistent with the profes
and
fever
and
on
these
excitement,
yellow
many other thillgo::
grounds.
pre�nce
sion of this state of grace, but it is not. The word power
Hence the meeting was not such
E. A. FERGERSON.
were against us.
sanctify means all it can. Applied to a vessel or
a
sweeping victory as we had lost year. However.
any inanimate object, it means physical cleansing
some souls got to Jesus and were either saved or
ENCAMPMENT.
BONNIE
(ILL.)
and devotion to sacred purpo&e8. If the vessel or
sanctified, and many seekers left at. the altar, and
other object had a moral nature, it would mean
Early yesterday morning (Sunday, the 20th)
Such continuous rains and
the saints built up.
moral cleansing also. When applied to a man, it found us on the way to this popular religious sum
short crops are unprecedented
in this
famous
means all that it does when applied to a vessel, and mer resort in company with B-ro. J. W. Goin and
Yet
of
in
the
face
such
difficul
complete moral cleansing besides. Wherever you good wife. The first we heard from old Bonnie farming region.
ties, the brethren have wrought heroieallv for
apply the word, it means all it can. One may say was the welcome sound of Sister Flora Phillips'
Christ, They bought land, and erected a magnifi
that a person with no temper is worthless. This grand voice in holy song. My, how she can sing!
cent tabernacle 80x90 feet at a cost of nearlv
is true, but we must have holy tempers. It is fool Rev. Will Laymance was leading the testimony
$1,500. So this camp is permanently estahlished
ishness to say that a, man must have an evil tem service and many of the old standbys of this camp
to "spread scriptural holiness" over this beautiful
per, a fallen nature, in order to be of some ac were there. After the usual collection under the
delta country.
W. W. HOPPER.
of metal in,
of Rev. R. C. Morrison, we had a rous
count.
A sanctified man has
defin.

e

a

and

we

expect

many

more

ttl

gpt through

to

and tomorrow.

Cal.

,

.

plenty
nature, but he will not get mad;
from all unholy tempers.

his

he is free

leadership
ing but brief
Will

can

sermon

preach

and

from Rev, W. J. Harnev,

people

love to hear

hi�.

Long may he live to proclaim the mighty gospel of
J. free salvation. After a very pleasant noon hour

IN THE WORK.

I am now ready to enter tile field at' a holiness
Sonora, Ky., conducted by
evangelist and will want to arrange rnv slate at
W. Carter Rev. Walton, pastor, is moving out greeting our old friends we again had the pleasure once; ::<0 will all who desire my service let me
W. D. S \'FFELL.
splendidly. Souls are being blessed and the tide of hearing Rev. Morrison. His old time power know?
seems to gain momentum instead of lagging and
iF rising rapidly at every service.
Snipes, Colo.

The

meeting
.•

at
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BLACK ROCK,

MIMOSA,

Weulle."day, August 30,

ARK.

PADUCAH,

1HOj.

KY.

a good 1I1('et·
writing,
Camp (Mimosa, Ark.)
vi
M. E.
at
art
Trimble
Street
PaducalJ, Ky.,
great dory ; twenty ing
Sunday night,
with
Bro.
several
saved.
It
was
W.
sauctifred
and
W.
or more were
Armstrong, pastor, as
Church,
Bro.
of
sisted
blessed
life.
'I'he
F.
one of the most
y. Freeman, of Huntingdon,
meetings
my
by
in
Tenn.
Next
at
sanctified
were
new converts and the newly
meeting at Graharuville, Ky., when I
Bro.
J.
J. Smith, Bertie Crow, Lima An
and
Mt.
tendance from Black Springs
Ida, and joined
A good meeting.
others.
was
and
Hod bless
diu
and
It
how they
work, testify,
pray!
good derson,
in
was
sick
the
that
level
Bro.
the
to be there.
beautified,
CAMP-MEETING AT ELDORADO, ILL
Williams,
pastor,
good people
country.
Our Beulah holiness eampmeeting will begin at most of the time and not able to assist much. 'I'he people were delighted with tile preaching and
ElU ora do, 111., Sept. 13th and will continue un People went down befvl'e God and confessed their also the singing and want us to come again, and
til Sept. 24th. Please pray uruch for God's pres sins and were saved and many were the slain of hold a meeting beginning July 25, 1HOu. Next we
dear
Anum bel' who got into the light of fiud ourselves at Bigham Campmeeting in
euee to convict, regenerate, reclaim, sanctify, and the Lord.
Black
old
Now
the
holiness
Ida
and
but
failed
at Mt.
establish.
Livingston county, Ky.
meeting is
Springs,
Friday, Sept., Sth, has been set apart
over.
The
were at
to
receive
the
were
on
and
same
workers
at
Grahamville
hand
were
as a day of
blessing,
fasting and prayer-please observe the
Some
con
sanctified.
it
was.
fa tit anti bv much in prayer. All are invited.
Hampton. Splendid meeting
gloriously
some
There
are
come
some
from
reclaimed
and
some
sanctified,
verted,
W. G. SHOWERS, S�c.
going to
preachers
these meetings.
Three brig-lit young ladies have Shouts were heard from the saints at almost every
felt the call and are going to go to work for God service, and a number of young people were saved.
OSKALOOSA, IOWA.
and
souls.
We closed the camp meeting at Oskaloosa, Iowa,
People attended from all parts of the county and
We
had
some
real
scenes
at
these
last night. 'I'his was a very good meeting but not
adjoining counties. Good order. Plenty to eat
pentecostal
at
hotel.
and
Plenty to eat with campers and those
great as to results, There were more tenters on meetings. People gave up lodges, tobacco,
tiiat
will
and
now
serve
no
other
but
the
the ground than eyer before, but during the week jewelry
brought their baskets and boxes. Bro. Smith
gods
was
at
his best and diu fine work.
Sister Luna
is
Lord,
The
revival
I'm
cleaned
the people did not turn out from the city as we
coming.
up,
well
and
and did
Anderson
well.
filled
fired
and
had hoped they would.
preached
�ang
up.
going up.
np,
her
But
Sister
Bertie
Crow
at
the
valuable
in
assistance
There were between sixty and seventy people
organ.
part
My brother, Bill, gave
sermons!
Such
earnest
excelled
herself',
Such
and
altar
work.
JOE
SPEAKES.
blessed at the altar, with some striking mani song, prayer,
ness, zeal, courage and true eloquence. It silenced
festations of God's power.
CAMP
OHIO.
SYCHOR,
We begin the Hollow Rock Camp Thursday
quibbling, melted prejudice, subdued stubborn
ness
and inspired old lind young to high Christian
for
Min
unable
to
meet
the
WILL H. HUFF.
Yours,
Being
engagement
night, D. V.
on
of
was
it
account
living.
eral, La.,
rigid quarantine,
Well the singing was good if I did lead it; used
DYER, ARK.
my good fortune to attend Camp Sychor for four
� o. 2,ReviseJ. People wept wh ile we sang,
Coins
of
This
as
Bro. Hamilton closed his meeting at Mulberry Jays
representative
Asbury College.
I'll be there.'
N ext we go to Hur
"Tell
Mother
of
O.
located
a
bou
one
mile
M],
L
is
Vernon,
WeJnesday night the 9th of this month; had l::lllJP
23·d.
with
'i'J:e
are
shaded
rieane,
about seventy conversions. As they did not call
carpeted
grase,
by
grounds
I failed to :::ay dear Bro.
'rhere we separated.
for anyone to seek sanctification of course there tofty peaks and dotted with 1-:'0 tents. There is the
absence of all worldly detractions on the outside Millard Denton is with us. ){," next engagement
were none sanctified.
Sept. Gth ;
I am at Dyer helping Bro. Key.
He is not a of the grounds, good order prevails, and a whole after Hurricane is at Mounds. 111.
the place. Humboldt, Tenn. Sept. 23rd. Lord help 11S all to
sanctified man, but a consecrated preacher. I am some and reverent spirit pervades
be ready to meet Him by being busy in the work
or sane
leading the singing for him. 'I'his is a tough place. S(''Ol'I:''; aud ':;(;01'e8 were saved, reclaimed,
The machinery of the whole affair ran to which he has called us.
La.8L night we had forty-nine at the altar asking titled.
T HIll YOUl'::; in Hi m,
W. E. CHARLES.
smoothly. it was wonderful how people came to
prayer of the Christians.
A good congrega tion to-day; several at the altar the altar so deliberately without the strained ef
PEN'l'},COS'fAL HERALD and
'I'he
Pentecostal
-one prayed through,
We have a little holiness forts, hurt! work and coaxing seen in most revi
for
$1.50.
Pulpit
only
here,
Bro. -Ioseph Morris, a sanctified 10y, will vals, God was present and on the giving hand in
the person of the
a
HoI,)' Spirit. The immense
Us
give
message to-night. We are expecting
.
.......................... ,
crowd Sunday was estimated at seven or eight
of
the
Lord
here.
the
LOTd
:May
great things
give
:
thousand. Grand, glorious, sublime, great, inspir,
us a hundred souls before this meeting
closes.
For
Rel/;I/a's.
ing, wonderful are the words that may be used
Yours for holiness,
W. J. BURKHEAD.
descriptive of the camp.
OUIt NEW SONO BOOK
Revs. Fowler, Ruth, English, Uliver, Floyd, and
VERNON, ALA.
Mallelieu were the preachers and special
The writer closed a meeting at Vernon, Ala., Bishop
Joyful Songs 01 Sa'l/atlon
leaders of t11€' occasion. O. what sermons, charged
on August 6th.
We held the meeting in the court
BY
with power frought witu deep intelligent teach
house, the only avaiJable place, as every church in
and
with
and
reason,
seasoned
It
Rev. J. M. and Mrs. M. J. Harrb.
ing
experience
town was dosed against us.
Only a few holiness was novel and
t,o HIe to see a bishop
gratifyil1g'
..
people are in this part of the country, and they in the midst of a holiness
meding, te;;tifying to
are hungry, scattered sheep-and how they raven
One hundred carefully selected Salvation
sanctification, preaching with the Holy Ghost
Songs, some old ones and a fine selection of
ously fed upon the preached word! The meeting bent down from heaven and
endorsing the work of
new ones.
Order a few hundred for your
was
largely pioneer work. Some few souls were the
holiness movement.
will greatly help you.
great.
meeting.
They
either SHed or sanctified. and much seed was sown
;
ioe, each. prepaid; 17.00 per hundred not
The last service was one that will not 800U be
:
that will spring up and bring forth fruit. We
Both Round and Shaped Notes.
forgotten. Sl1Out8, tears, testimonies, waving of • prepaid.
organized a Pentecostal Union and sleeted the
of
new-born
lind
the
and
handkerchiefs,
cry
newly
following officers: Rev. Freeman Shelton, pres sanctified souls thrilled the heart and made one
A Sermon On
iden.t, Millport, Ala.; J. 11. Sanders, secretary. D.
feel that it was good to be there,
1I. Shelton, treasurer, both at Vernon. Ah. We
By JOhl1 Paul.
J go to eld Yirginia for fil'e meetings.
]
at
�IiS8
3th
ClE'Yeland.
Five
cents
per
copy, cheaper in quantities.
camp.
begin Aug.
havjng
.\:"nrn:w .JOHKSO�.
Your8 in Christ,
This shows the dreadfulness of committing
inand
sundr�quarantine
passed b�- safely many
sin, and the folly of supposing that Christian
ity admits of sin. It IS scriptural, logical,
8pectors. the Lord maITellousl,r guiding us in the
HOW TO BE HAPPY.
fiery. This is the ninth thous�nd. It is just
for
('aye
Ark.
We
are
booked
next
City,
Wa!-.
now being introduced to our readers. The man
who buys one usually wants another to give
I,ove to all the saints f'cattered abroad.
Do good to tome one. try it today: :>cod &0111€
away.
W. W. HOPPER.
one the Hr:RHD till January. 1906, for 25c and
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ha,e l1im tell you that tlle paper has been abIes-
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NEWTON,

ILL.

CUBA.

The Newton camp has come and gone so far as
the camping is concerned, but the effect of the

Last

began
Sunday
kingdom at " :30 A. M, in
we

PLACE FOR TITHING MONEY.

A
our

the

assault

Market,

On

Satan's

where hun

will doubtless be very present in Southern dreds of men, women and children come to buy
Illinois and Indiana for many years to come. It and sell. I took with me one hundred and twenty

meeting

I

Dear HERALD:

was

g1ad

to read in the HER

of the 9th inst, your special offer. I nave al
ways taken advantage of every offer you have
made since I have been a subscriber to the HER
.iLD

privilege to be associated in this camp two Gospels of Matthew and Luke and two hun ALD, to put the HERALD in new homes. I do not
Evangelist Charles Heartley, of Deleware, dred and eighty-eight tracts. I took my stand think we can put our tithing money into anything
Ohio, and I will certainly be a better man for my on an elevated place and began to hand out Gos else that will proye such a blessing in the home as
association with him. Bro. Heartley is a preach pels and tracts and at the same time proclaim a the HERALD. I do hope many if not all the sub
er of
power, very clear in thought, one of the free gospel for the whole world. In less than an scribers will try to get at least ten names. How
very happiest, and we have scarcely been thrown hour, I had not a Gospel or tract left,so I returned else could we use two dollars and fifty cents and
with one of our holiness evangelists who was more horne praying God that the seed may bring forth do a's much good with it? I have been a reader of
careful, and watchful of the presence of the Holy fruit. At 3 o'clock in the afternoon an old man the paper eight or ten years. I love it better e,'
Spirit in the service, especially in the altar work. came to our Sunday-school, and with tears in his ery copy. It has been such a help to me in living
The camp was larger than the management had eyes he said that while I was giving out tracts in the higher life.
Only a very few of the people
01'
and
and
the
he
the
market
he
became
miserable
and
that
our
in
planned
hoped for,
power
presence
very
city profess sanctification. A few of the
of God was with us through the ten days. Bro. wanted this salvation, and had come seeking light. Christians meet every Sunday afternoon as a
union praying band to pray for a mighty revival
Clark, of Ohio, the East Ohio Conference evan I talked with and prayed for him.
was
also
associated
with
us
as
and
At
7
:30
in
our
I
salva
offered
free
to sweep over this place, The Lord is hearing our
gelist,
preacher
chapel again
did much good both in sermon and by his Christ tion for everybody. At the close, I invited those prayer. Our pastors are becoming awakened
like life among the people, who learned to love who wanted to be saved to come forward for and are preaching on revival lines, I hope the
him.
While we were members of the HERALD family will unite their
prayers, and seven responded.
Bro.
of
st.
the
led
the
of
God
Louis,
singing, praying
Baird,
Spirit
spoke peace to the prayers with OUI'S to this end. We are holding on
and
shouted.
He
could
do
either
to
the
soul
of
our
brother
old
that
had
been so deeply to God-we know it is His will. God is pouring
jumped
satisfaction of all present. He told his experi convicted in the market that morning. The judg out His blessings in other places: why not Yazoo
ence one
day of how sin cursed and blighted him, ment morning may reveal that others were also City? :J[ay God put His healing hand on Bro.
how God so powerfully saved and sanctified him, converted at that service.
Morrison's wife.
Such men cannot be spared

was

my

with

and all

were

l:f the writer did

melted to tears.

good work as the other brethren, he feels God
us€(] him. Many people were both pardoned and
sanctified: among others we were so gratified to
find many from Indiana, where we labored in
June, here to get their sins forgiven and others to
be sanctified. Holiness fire is like fire in the wild
as

We have moved into
to

a

little house and intend
We

this

begin enlarging
chapel
morning.
spend a few dollars on the chapel.
We are expecting the printing pres:; most any day,
and when it comes there will be forty or fifty dol
lars duty to pay on it. Then we need more seats
for our enlarged chapel.
This is a crisis in our
our

doesn't

depend

family is the prayer of a sister in Christ,
Sanctified and kept,
"MRS. W. H. EMERSOX.

will have to

timber forests of Maine and tI1C western coast-it work.

We must have means in order to go for
any breeze in particular, but ward. We HT{' brethren, ana if you do your part,
creats a cyclone of its own and I am determined to work at my end of the line as
on

God bless him and all the HER

from the work.
ALD

NOTICE.

Owing

to the

yellow Iever,

I have had to call

in my camp-meeting at Colfax, La., and I have
two open dates. J f you have not had a real awak

ening at your place for years, and want the
never before.
Souls are being, and will continue old gospel plow put down to the beam write me at
evening
spre-ads, though fought.
SAM S. HOLCOMB,
woman
I
found
a
altar call was given
to be, born into the kingdom almost every week, once,
Fully saved now,
young
and singer.
musician
but
to
be
come
to
the
altar
so, bless God, we are getting returns already on
Evangelist,
sanctified,
wanting to
Pine Bluff, Ark.
her brother who said, "I guess I am saved," held out time and money. I am more determined than
her by the arm to keep her away. We walked ever to go all the way with Jesus. Pray for me
down the aisle, took hold of his thumb and hand, thai I may be filled with all the fullness of God
IN EARNEST.
broke his grip and let her go.
Soon after she and have the means to carry forward this work.
I am using the space in our town paper to ad
struck the altar, the fire struck her and she "got
S. W. EDWARDS.
I am your brother,
vertise your offer of 23c for tJl€ HERALD. I hope
the blessing good." Glory to God-He sanctifies
to get several new subscribers for your excellent
I never had such victory as at presme just now.
CAN IT HURT?
pa per that I have taken EO long. Keep up your
ent.
JAMES M. TAYLOR.
Is it not possible that the HERALD till January, fight for purity and righteousness and you will
A large stock of Beautiful New Wall Mottoes, 1906, might proY€' a blessing to --'8 soul?
always have the prayers of all good people.
us
Send
his
and
the
name
25c.
Your brother,
JOHN MCPHERSON.
from 5eto 75c. Order now. Send for catalogue.
as

it burns it

when the

One
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The Herald Till
In
You

order

will
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to get
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receive this week's issue if your subscription gets in before Saturday.
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Anyone sending

sending

us

5

new

us
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will

our

receive
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anyone of

our
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11.00 books,

Anyone.

books.

POSSIBILITIES.
thousand persons would Bend UB
till January, 1906. Can you calculate the
If

now

one

What would it
10

SUbscriptions

each

10 subscribers each it

DO
For the sake of

wo.rld

good it would accomplish?
mean for Holiness, for Salvattou, for God, to plant the
it would be accomplished. Will you be one?

spreading-

Let's all work together and

we

of Full Salvation
will do

a

over

great work.

IT

mean

16 page

a

HERALD into

full salvation

lOO,noo

new

weekly going into 10,000
If

homes.

10000

persons

homes

would

from

send

us

NOW.
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to
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now
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a
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now.
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"I wish to say to the committee and through you and from themselves, by
great party you represent and to the coun And Jet it appears that
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that

at

I

the

try
congratulate you
large,
strong prohibition plank you have placed in our
party platform. Without any desire to detract
on

law
men.

as

they
They would
were

blustering
they were

1905.

about the law.
as

ignorant of
impotent

destitute of love for

have murdered the Author and

Source 'Of all law.

While

flattering

themselves

from the honor of those who have gone before us, that they would defend God's honor, they would
I wish to say that I look back with amazement at have slain God's Son. There were no heathen on

the silenc-e of

our

great party

on

this

all-important

the earth who

were

further away from God than

occupied ourselves with ques they were. There was no darkness more dense
tions of finance, tariff, and commerce, while the than that in which they groped about in ignor
J esus would not ex
one great vital subject which should have received ance, hypocrisy, and pride.

subject.

We have

plain Himself to them. He could not do so, they
having no ears to hear.
The spirit of ecclesiasticism, dictation, and sel
Is
Extra copies
back numbers furnished (until supply
exhausted) at 3 cents per coopy, 10 copies 25 cents.
fishness quench€S and griev€S the Holy Spirit
For distribution, to
new subscribers, sample copies
will be SENT �'REE ON APPLICATION.
and leaves men so benighted
that they would
Notify us promptly of any irregularities In receiving your
murder the Christ for whom they have been wait
paper,
on
Do not put communications Intended for publication
ing and whom they would gladly herald if only
matter Intended for business depart
sheet of paper
knew Him. And He can only reveal Himself
they
ment.
to those who are meek and lowly in spirit. How
application.
Advertising rates furnished
Post
Re'IIIlt by Registered Letter, Bank Draft,Express
carefully we shall have to guard against sectarian
Office lIIoney Order.
mained silent while human life and every interest spirit if we would keep fllled with Holy Spirit. In
PUBLISHING
PENTECOSTAL
COMPANY,
dear to the human heart and the home and hap the work of spreading scriptural holiness in these
1821 W. Walnut St., Louisville, Ky.
piness of mankind have been immolated upon the lands, with our various schools, pap€rs, organiza
ADVERTISINO DEPARTnENT. The AdvertisIng altar of greed and lust and drunkenness before our tions, and enterprises, we shall have to watch and
of the
It has been stupid moral cowardice that pray that we may preserve the spirit of unselfish
eyes.
PENTECOST AL HERALD
has kept us quiet throughout the years. We have love and keep in close harmony with Christ and
Is In the hands ot
been afraid of the whiskey trust and the whiskey with each other.
J. F. Jacobs,
Clinton, S. C.
vote. Their gold has bought our silence and kept
Christ lived, taught, prayed, died, rose again,
New York: Miss M. R. Middleton, 133 W. 41st St.
Philadelphia: H. E. Hildreth, 504 N. 6th St.
us in slavery to their miserable ignorance and sel
and intercedes at the right hand of the Father
Atlanta: H. 'Craig Chapman.
Columbia: S. C. J. Baker Gentry.
fishness.
But thank God, we have awakened at that we may be one. This spirit of longing for
For rates apply to the Home Office of the
last
and
broken
and flung their fetters from us. our oneness in Himself, He imparts to those who
�ellglou. Press Advertising Syndlc:.te, CIlDtoa, S. C.
We defy the whole red-handed, murderous, robber love Him, and they come to love one another and
With the sober manhood of this nation, to delight in heart fellowship.
gang.
who love the
Let us meet in Meridian, MilSS., November 21st.
right, honor womanhood, pity
the
feel
their
brave
breasts
and
within
and
cultivate this spirit of fellowship, Christian
childhood,
immortal
thrill of true patriotism,
standing love, and oneness.
I¥ir St:BSCRIPTIONS

DHICONTINUED

WHEN

TIME IS OUT,

In ordering address changed give both old
dresses.
Write all names plainly.

and

new

ad

or

secure

same

as

on

or

prompt attention and radical treatment, has gone
by unnoticed. We have hidden from our eyes the
most important matter callng for legislative ac
tion. I refer to the liquor traffic. We cannot
plead ignorance. This evil has not been done in a
corner.
Every where about us the people are im
poverished, imbruted, and ruined, have staggered,
blasphemed, fought, murdered, and died by the
hundred thousand, as the years have rolled by, and
we, with other great political
parties, have re

shoulder to shoulder like

invincible army of
Almighty's vengeance against the cursed
whiskey we will march this fall to one of the
an

God

"EVEN

SO, COME, LORD JESUS."

(Rev. 22 :20.)
history.
Jesus concludes the Revelation with a most
"Go home to your people and tell them the
CHAPTER XIX.
precious
promise, "Surely I come quickly." John's
Year of Jubilee is come. Tell the neglected and
In the closing paragraph of last chapter we said
heart responds at once, "Even so, come,
eager
beaten wives and naked and hungry children that
that the battle cry of one of the great political
Lord JeS'lls."
in the name of God and humanity we have taken
Can we join with J'Ohn in this prayer? Do we
parties was "Down with the Saloon:" Has it ever this
gigantic and brutal enemy of mankind by the
occurred to the reader that the great masses of
for the coming of our Lord?
This cannot
long
throat and we will never let it go until choked
the people of this nation are not barkeepers, are in
be true of Us unless we have come to love Jesus su
to death and the nation at once and forever free
no way connected with the liquor traffic, and are
premely. We can conceive of ambitious men who
from the blight of the rum traffic."
in no way in sympathy with it; but these great
so much desire high
places in the Lord's Church
(To be continued.)
masses of the people are
that they would be grieved if He should come, and
opposed to the traffic.
TIley know that the whole liquor fraternity live off
put an end to their selfish desires. Such men do
THE SECTARIAN SPIRIT.
of the people and contribute nothing to the wealth
not like the doctrine of the second coming of
the
Jews
the
more
to
kill
of the country or the welfare of the people, but
Christ.
"Therefore,
sought
'I'hey desire to reign themselves, they
Sab
because
he
not
had
broken
their
a constant menace to the
the
and
traffic
are
should
him,
only
they
regret to abdicate the throne even for
but
said
also
that
God
of
was
his
father."
and
welfare
eommun
Christ
to
sit down upon it.
bath,
peace, safety,
general
any
John
6
:18.
The
of
arousement
the
and
the
unit
We
can
conceive of church-members who are so
ty.
people
What
sticklers
Jews
of
to
these
were
for
their
with
leaders
the
law.
nireet
for the world's honor, applause
ambitious
and
ing
properly
forces,
their energies, is all that is necessary to the over Wbat did they care for the man whom Jesus had pleasure that they would gladly delay the Lord's
throw of this monster evil.
just healed? True, for thirty-eight years the coming, that they might pursue their plans and
The convention 'Of the dominant political party man [lad been sick, but that was no business of carry out their projects.
IRt us examine our
when it met to formulate its platform and nom theirs. Not one of them had ever thought of offer hearts with this prayer of John 's.
Can we say
inate its presidential candidate placed in the plat ing his services to assist the impotent man into amen to it?
Do we long for the coming of our
form a strong prohibition plank, which secured the pool after the good angel had troubled the L01'd?
Can we not join in with J oim's prayer,
� ot one of them rejoices with the man and say, "Even so, come, Lord Jesus?"
Have
the sympathy and support of the entire Christian water.
now that after so much suffering Jesus has made
and temperance
we not waited a long while, while the poor lost
of
the
nation.
It
population
should not he thought strange that the church of him whole,
They are not seeking to save men, world has sinned and suffered? Has there not
have
not
heart to rejoice with men, who been enough of war and famine, oppression and
GQc1 would line up in solid phalanx against the they
been
blessed.
have
miserable dram shops of the land.
They are busy ranting about human sorrow? Have we not made enough fail
lain.
"-nell the party nominated for the presidency the
They have no salt within themselves, ures to be willing to surrender up all things to
was notified of his nomination and
gave out his they have no power or desire to save anybody. Christ, and "crown Him Lord of all?" Oh, that
speech of acceptance it was read with great inter They are angry with Christ because He has both he would come! Then Turkey would cease to slay,
est and delight by the better class of citizens of all the power and the will to save.
They are withered and starving India would have bread, and the
political creeds. TIle reader will be interested in branches, dead, dry, perished; they will try to white flag of universal peace would float over the
a few sentences of this
hide their absolute worthlessness from the world world.
speech of acceptance.
SOWING TO THE WIND AND REAPING
THE WHIRLWIND.

grandest

victories in human

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

l!JOo.

Wedm."'I!day August aOt

was

r"'' m�;�;�!,���;:·' ' i

a
greater one than him many of the less abrupt
believe, dear brother, that we will hear great ba ptizer,

the fore-runner of

self.

I

from this young man j that he is of national
importance; that he is the herald of a coming

The words of the rabbi

.

If

we

as

His

toward John

of

Department

well spoken. The
ministry spread like a prairie
were

PRECEDING CHAPTER. At the end of the fire. Such
proclamations could not be confined to
[easl, Elmouo returns home, afterward learning the back-woods. Investigators went out from Je
that Joseph and his fMnily have returned to Goli rusalem and other
prominent centers, heard the
lee. The excitement concerning ilie Messiah sub great
evangelist, and returned to their homes ex
sides for a while, but hope is kept warm in some cited and enthusiastic. The cities emptied them
hearts: J esus is reared in obscurity. Zacharias selves into the wilderness, the great evangelist re
and Elizabeth pass away, J oti It disappears, being buked their sins, taught them repentance and
reared in al rural home. Twelve yea.rs later, Elmo called for general reform.
He said, "There is
(10 returns to Jerusalem, meeiinq with ihe wise
One corning, like unto Moses, greater than Moses;
men in the temple, with whom is assembled a won
infinitely greater than me. It would not do for
the
whom
he
learns
was
Him to find you full of extortion, covetousness
derful boy.
afterwards
Christ: After a f('w more visits to the feast, El and violence. You could not abide the day of
mono dies a triumphant death, bidding farewell His
appearing; His ministry would consume you.
10 famr7y, 1111Wt1.g whom is a baby blJlh who$13 Myme Prepare YOll the \Va,Y of the Lord." The effects of
is Apollos,
J olin's messages were magic. He told Israel that
IX.
themselves from God, and
they had alienated
,
Two of the best rabbis in Jerusalem sat together that they were no longer Israel indeed; that God IJ
one
day in a quiet part of the temple court, talking kingdom was now a spiritual kingdom, and that
over the
religious condition of Israel, A shade of as they had required heathen to tarry at the door
sadness was on their faces as they considered the of � atioual Israel and receive water baptism, now
desecration of God's house, the sinfulness of Jerusa God required Abraham's children to come for bap
lorn, and the superstition of Judah. "I had hoped," tism at the door of a higher and diviner kingdom,
said one of them) "thirty years ago, that a better repenting and looking forward to the reception of
day was dawning, An agitation aTOoS(!; followed One who would b-ptize them with the Spirit from
by two manifest appearances of the angel Gabriel, heaven,
and the announcement of the coming Deliverer}
the late Elmono had
TbE!' older children of
but we have waited long and patiently for the reached
maturity, becoming the heads of consider
dawn of day, and behold the night-shadows are able estates,
'I'hey hail sent their younger brother
deepening. We do not even hear an influential Apollos to Jerusalem to spend &om€ months, re
voice of protest against the prevailing vices. We
ceiving from the chief fountain-head, instruction
know that if a voice should be lifted against the in the
religion of the fathers. During his stay at
Roman government and its tyranny and corrup
Jerusalem, there arose this sensation under inc
tion, the protestant would be put to death; but awful ministry of John. Apollos heard the great
there is a volume of reform and repentance to be
preacher, repented, was baptized, and became an
secured among Abraham's children, without €'Ver advocate of the
higher kingdom. In addition to
bothering with the Romans, and I am sure that this, the spirit of prophecy fell upon him, and he
God would
dispel our political clouds, if we saw before him a life's work. Sentiment changed

hearts unto Rim.

•

great event,"
influence of John's

our

John,

the

more

...... lot loS U 1 11 loS t t So!"'1 tot t u. u tll +-�"

would turn

elements of

�

Prayer.
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Peace:

:��f\

One in distress

writes, "Pray

with

me

that peace and harmony may be restored to my
home if consistent with God's will, and that I may
be

resigned

to His

will,

and that

one

who is dearer

than life may be saved."
Conoersion : A mother says, "I have four dear
children, two sons and two daughters, one of the

daughters who live with and near
the highway to the better land,
while the other son living at Cincinnati, Ohio, is
in an unsaved condition. I am daily praying for
him.
Will the praying hand and readers of the
PENTECOSTAL HERALD join me in earnest prayer
for the salvation of my boy, that he may join in
the company of his sisters and brother in the hap
py voyage to the city of the Lord where I trust we
will all join in the celebration of his praise forev
er?" A sister wishes all of God's people to pray
that her daughter may be converted and used for
God's glory, and that she may have a safe voyage
to her home in the tropics; also that God may con
vert her husband.
A sister requests prayer that
her brother, a physician who reads Ingersol, Vol
taire, et aI., may give his heart to God. A mother
writes, "Pray with me for my precious boys.
sons
me

and the two

are

They

I trust

are

in

a

on

condition."

backslidden

Another

mother requests

prayer for a thirty-eight-year-old
SOil, that he might be saved and sanctified. She 31so asks
prayer for her own sanctification.

Suppotd : The pastor of a mission in Arkan
writes, "Please pray for us'. We are in a
The
very needy field, with very meagre support.
yellow fever scare is bound to hurt us. We are
the only mission here."
Healing: C, M. S., writes, "Pray for my
* * *
daughter who is afflicted;
pray that she may
be converted an-d sanctified. Pray that I may live
S�hS

the bold

preacher approached even close to God." A brother suffering from neures
arraignment of sin. He was locked thenia and hypochondria writes, "I feel that the
will be worse than that of the heathens." "It may
up in a prison house not far from where Apollos Lord has a, work for me to do. I need the pl'ayers
be in place here," eaitl the other rabbi, "for me wa€
prosecuting his studies, and was, afterward of all the brethren." A lady afflicted with cancer
to mention a young man in whom my hope is re slain
by his blind OppD8€!'. Under the new requests prayer for her healing.
vived. Just one week ago I witnessed the conse strain of circumstances
many hearts ceased to be
Reoiual : We request all Christian readers of
cration for the priesthood of a rustic stalwart devoted to JiI11ll';:;
great enterprise, but, finishing the HERALD to join us in earnest prayer for a
named John, who, I learned, had been reared neal' his studies in .Ierusalem about that time Apollos
great spiritual awakening and a gracious revival
the -Iordan valley by a family of godly Levites, his 'II'a& filled with a
fiery spirit of devotion, and re- in our community in the near future, if it is God's
priestly father having passed away in his child turned home to Alexandria carrying in hi€ soul will.-lIlrs. u. H. T.
hood. As. he was so unlike the other yDung priests
who are being inducted, I sought occasion to talk
chosen

people

with him.

become

He

was

a

rejected people,

estate

our

reserved in his manners, hut
was a peculiar one, that

confessed that his mission
his business

was

King's business, requiring

the

I learned that instead of his

haste.

waiting

A fireat fentecostal Camp· Meeting.

to

in the order of his COUTse, God had given
him an order of his own.
In the midst of last

The Prreaeherrs and Theil"

serve

week

as

I

was

visiting

a

kinsman in the

edge

as

to Herod in his

of

Rev. John Paul

ReT. H. W.

Rev. C. C.

Rev. C. W. Winchester

on Wrestling Jacob
Cary on A Christian Home
thought on his first appearance that he was some Rev. 'A.. M. Hills, Resisting the Holy Ghost
what erratic, and that he had departed from the Rev .t. L. Morrill, I Have Played the Fool
Rev. W. H. Huff, Soul Relit
traditions of the fathers. He made his appearance
Rev. E. A. Fergerson, God's Temple Cleansed

the valley I chanced to hear of this John.

It

was

.

among the common people as a considerable public
speaker, and his zeal was to be compared to fire

burning in stubble.

heavenly,

But

'his countenance

was

authority, and his
speech
words were driven like daggers to the hearts of
At his first public appearance, several peo
men.
ple cried aloud during his discourse. ODe thing
the people reme-mbered his saying was, that he
his

was

with

Sabjeets

and Filled

S
�

Bromley

Rev. Bud Robinson

Rev. Andrew

on

on

Johnson,

Christian Perfection

Perfect Love
The One

>

Rev. L. L. Gla d ney, S'10

�

Rev. H. C.

Morrison,

Sampson
on

an d
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The Incarnation
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people and the party

Prohibitionists,

he

and

mercy

is

pointed out to him that the state
hardly entertain the distin
guished guests in style, he, on the

"The

searching criticism much longer. His

This

conclusive
by a detailed interview with Judge
Page, secured by Howard Noble for
the Boston Traveler.
Correspondent
Noble settles all the rumors in the
case with the direct testimony of the

He commended the total absti

life.

and

movements

his

urged

hearers to support them.
So far so
good. But other recent incidents of

personal conduct
the public
prints
his

rise up in
trouble his

now

to

one

by John Snure, the spec
Washington correspondent of
Des Moines, Ia., Register and Lead
er, in a signed dispatch to that lead
ing Republican and anti-Prohibition

to

prohibition (in Oklaho
in his
statehood bill)
coming

recommend
ma

message.
"The President,

however, is known

to

be somewhat liberal in his views

as

to

the

use

same

time

after

the

Indians.

he

of

drink, but

morals

The

in

is zealous

future

and

President

the

at

looking
of the

accepted

a

crate of beer recently sent him by a
large brewery, and in his reception of

the peace envoys
drank

flower he

board the

on

champagne in

pro

Russia and Ja

toast that

posing the

May

should

signalize a permanent
Temperance has been the
peace.
president's personal policy all his
life, but wines and similar drinks
pan

have not been shut out of the White

House and have been

part of the

a

The

receptions held there.

opinion

is advanced that t hc Pres-ident WOI!ld
oppose the idea of
tion."

requiring prohibi-

THE

BREWERS FOOT
The Denver Post

over

BILLS.

"The Post

Coast Leased 'Vires," de
clares, and the Boston Traveler con
firms the assertion with much detail,
Coast

to

that the entire entertainment expense
account of the Japanese and Russian
while

Portsmouth,
N. H., will be passed up and paid by
the Portsmouth Brewing Company,
the property of the Frank Jones es
peace

envoys

at

The facts appear
"Judge Calvin Page,

tate.

to

be these:

trustee

of the

Frank Jones Estate, frankly admitted
tha tthe big brewing company and
the Hotel Wentworth

ing

the envoys

"Hotel

as

entertain

advertisement.

an

expenses,

are

bills

for

wines,

by the estate
of the late Frank Jones, millionaire
beer brewer. and once president of
cigars,-all

are

O. K.'d

the Boston & Maine railroad.

"The state of New
110
so

Hampshire

has

spend on the envoys, and
the Jones Estate assumed the bur
fund to

den.

"Judge Page thinks that thl" adver-

Page.

made

knows
trustee

all about

of

it

the

estate,
most dis

tire

reading

I

sound

forty-five years old;
ly converted at fourteen and know
positively, God bearing me witness,
that I was truly justified by faith
was

am

and had peace with God.
lif� for a few years and

I lived this
finally back

slip; but through the mercy of God
and the ministry of His blessed Spir
it. I realized my condition; I forsook
all known sin: T confessed and trust
ed God, and He very graciously for
healed
my backslid
.gave me and

ings and restored

unto

me

the

or

was

was

was

was

A sister in my

shocked.

on

doing what I

alright;
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my heart. He
seeker after all He had

sincere; God knew

knew I

was

a

for me, and that the greatest desire
of my heart was to win souls for Him
and to magnify the religion of my
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. Bless
His dear name for that God-given

thought holiness people
I knew
taught sinless perfection.
that was unscriptural. I was seeking
ambition!

I

to be my very best for God and im
mortal souls.
Through a friend, and the provi
dence of God I was persuaded to at-

t

reasonable

very

W ri te
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lngton, eight from Paris.

for twenty-one
could for
my

I was indeed thankful
that He had enabled me to do what
little good I had for Him; yet there
a
was
cry-a hunger-a real soul
yearning for something which I had
never found.
I didn't believe in hol
iness; I thought it was fanaticism. I

Malle on the popular new Jast,
with lines sugllestiIlg at once
the strenz th of manhood wi rh
the modesty and grace of young
womanhood.

got that when
But my own
you Were converted."
heart witnessed unmistakably that I
you

was

Thus I labored

takes the palm.

own

forgiven.
years

College Woman' 5
Walking Shoe

said, "Callie,

to me and

came

sins

my

that I

For solid comfort. style, dura
and grace, the

bility

friend who had convinced me that it
was not a Sabbath desecration to go
to the holiness meeting that evening,

and how conscious
His child, and of the
great peace I enjoyed because of sins

doned

I

Craddock-Terry Shoes

what my heart had been longing for
ever since a few weeks after my con
version.
At the close of the Bible reading
the minister said, "Anyone in the
congregation who feels the need of
this
experience, please stand." I
stood. My husband was shocked. My

church

.

And then you will
Always buy them-

en

he

Before

was

joys

of His salvation.
From that day I began to study
my Bible and feed upon it with a
Bible
determination to live a true
Ohris�an life,
My heart yearned
more and more to be just what He
How I did de
would have me be.
light to visit the jail and read God's
word and tell the poor unfortunate
inmates that Jesus loved them; that
He came to this world to save sin
ners and how blessedly He had par

holiness,
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You will like them.
When you try them

thoroughly convinced
clearly taught in God's
word, and deeply convicted from my
heart's experience that it was
own
that it
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through I

So
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so

who

man

is

and one of New England's
tinguished citizens.
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State of Iowa:
"The Prohibitionists are going
far as to ask President Roosevelt

evidence

Calvin

dreams. while a direct appeal to him
to apply his Wilkes barre sentiments
in his executive capacity is widely
rumored.
Here
are
the
facts as

paper of the

owns

it."

go to

address at Wilkesbarre was the most
dangerous utterance of his political
nance

the Wentworth
incidental bills
for

estate

Hotel, and all
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escape
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the estate,
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care for them.

at their

now

cannot
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for the statement that when it

temperance question have
commenced, and though he has skil
collision
heretofore
fully avoided
with

of

one

the estate is

of
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President

tend a holiness meeting in the coun
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ers and George Teel.
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night.
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says:
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where I
God

The

tion, He graciously helped
secrate all that I

(Ezekiel
Golden

1905.

10,

will,

freely."

Revelation 22:17.
Among the Hebrews who had been
carried away to Babylon was a fa
For

prophet.

some

time

this

prophet studied the problems of the
holy religion which he represented,
finally he was carried into a
prophetic vision. During this vision
till

"a man" carried him back to d-ear old

Jerusalem and showed him the tem
ple, with all of its fixtures and ap
pointments. After he had examined
the temple, which represented the old
dispensation which was then passing
out
and
looked
away, they came
abroad, and saw a wide spread river
of sparkling water, which sprang from
This river

the altar.

shallow

was

at

its source, but it deepened and spread
into an
impossible
deluge, which
rushed into the famine-stricken

coun

tries and cured the stagnant, poison
Then there were many
waters.

ed

fi

shes; then there
there

then

many trees;
many fishers.
were

were

lre

Ezekiel

had faith,

re

ceived "a good report" of the better
days that were fa come; but we have
lived
the

to

receive

(the fulfillment
Heb. II :39-40.

promise.

Let

us

abide where the

living

of)

wa

flow, bear daily the fruit of the
Spirit, and live a life and give a tes
t e rs

timony that will
Physician.

magnify

the

great

second make

condition for three
from

Then I be

days.

some

This

God.

manifes

Scripture

day thou seekest
for me with thy whole heart, I will
I quietly rested,
be found of thee."
momentarily expecting the blessed
Holy Ghost. He tarried. I knew I
came to me:

consecrated

was

and

receive the

to

was

'faith

ing
He

clearly

Holy

by

suddenly into

had to tell

me

Illy heart.

it

was

It

God.

upon
me-just surrender,
just let God have His way with you.
I really thought
I was
willing, but

still I couldn't get any farther.
Just at that time God sent our be
loved

Rev.

J. O. McClurkan,
now of Nashville, Tenn., to
Denton
to
hold a meeting.
His preaching
was clear and forcible, and when he

brother,

call for all who wanted the
experience of heart-purity or entire
made

a

sanctification

to

go

the

to

altar,

I

found

something in my heart
willing to be made a
subject of ridicule for the unbelieving
soon

that

was

not

I held back and would
the altar until two or three
before the meeting closed.
I

congregation.
not go

days
was

so

prayer

to

very miserable J did go up for
once.

God

so

deepened

my

convict ions that I could not rest.
I didn't go back to the
more.
I was
It closed.

meeting any
hungry and

miserable; yet I clung to God's word.
hugged it to my bosom; I slept

I

with

it

pillow; I read it
whenever I had an opportunity. Paul,
in Rom. 12:r, 2, helped me milch in
I had reached a place
consecration.
under

my
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seemed to be in another world. As I
sound
work every
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seemed to be t e st ifying to the glory

will

at

University

No

He.

flood-gates of glory were
opened wide and a Niagara of God's
love and grace,
power and
glory
swept through my soul and electrified
my entire being from head to foot. I
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saw

Ghost

according to
good time.
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God's will and in His
I said
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For six years I searched my Bible. I
I wept, I fasted, and besieged

a

public buildings.

Good

Steam heat in dormi

feel? you may ask.
I
felt relieved: I was as weak and help
I had no joy, no
less as an infant.
How did I

conviction, my Bible, and the blessed
Spirit of God to lead and teach me.

downed

tories and

and had peace with

He is my Teacher as well as
I study more prayer
my Comforter.
fully day by day how I may live so as

prayed,

religious influences.

Fall term

Bible doctrine; it is
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moral and

God.

of my God for the
Comforter.

what my soul needs: I'll have it."
Of course I didn't get back to the
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devil got mad and tried to move us;
God calls us he does not

but when

permit us to be moved till he gets
Bro. Godbey
was
ready.
present
The singing
nearly every service,
was first-class,
Bro.
Ernest Frost
having charge. Bro. and Sister Long
with

were

return
met

us.

wonderful

some
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Opens Sept. 20tb, 1906. A spaotoue double veranda, extending one bundred feet on t'IVO Iidel of
the buttdtngs. A large tbree story brick addition, 'lVitll ne"" art room, reading Ind library rooms
new kltchen and pantries, a complete Iystem ofbatb rooms and flo'IVlng closets are lome of tb.
Improvements DOW being made. All tbe eonventeecee and comforts of tbe city wltbout tbe
temptations to vtce and extravagallce. Course of study broad, work tborougb, religioul and
Boclal advantages of tbe bigbest order, Send for catalogue.

will

C. C. FISHER,

President, Mlller&burg, Ky.

Asbury this fall. I never
more
hospitable people than

to

those of New Castle.

I go to Falk
port, Ky., from here.
J. D. Thurmond.
WANTED.
A copy of the Constitution and By·laws
to tbls
Union.
Send
of Tbe Pentecostal
Pentecostal Herald.
otllre.
Lou I IITI lie, K1.

/

ALI.: THE COMME.RCIAL BRANCHES INCLUDINCr TELEGRAPHY ARE. TAUGHT:

GRADUATES SECURE POSITIONS Mr:ri:�oGu���W�Ni&U����riu���TE
ADDREssti.ttCherry PRE.SIDENT';Bowlinq Green, K
.
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paid for it myself; it
and

dollar

cost one

I will ask

Just Issued

question:
Howald was Josiah when he began
to reign and h ow long did he reign?
Willie J. Ecklar.
quarter.

a

Dear Herald:

the

me

and

girl who will

And make all
But

kind, unselfish heart

a

fair is

or

lesser

a

can

er."
VIRGINIA LETTERS.

best paper I

F.

Dear Herald:

I

all you holiness peo
ple to pray for us that we may all
meet in heaven.
Please let me see

day.

little

This makes four years I have
been going, and have missed but two
days and a half in that time. My

Gayle. I go to
every
Sunday. My
1. D.
Harris. Papa

teacher is Miss M. R.
teacher

is Mr.

takes the Herald.

I like "to read the

children's letters.

I have three little

brothers.
I

They

Your little

all younger than
for this
time.

are

close

I will

am.

friend,
Robbie

this time.

Herald:

seven

been

I

am

old in

years

good since

little

a

I

August.
Mr.

you,

school

have
were

good this
My
winter, and I liked my teacher very
much.
I have
two pet
kittens and

they each

have

a

was

little

so

family of four

each. I dress the old cats in my doll
clothes,
I love
to go
to Sunday
school and meeting. I pray my little

day and think of

each

prayers

my

Mason.

Samma

loving Jesus.

Dear

Herald:

I

am

little

a

short letter to the children's page.
I am eleven years old.
I have three
a

brothers and

sisters.

two

Mamma

takes the Herald and I

enjoy reading
boys' and girls' letters. I

the little

will close

this is my first attempt.
Annie Lois Smith.

as

I have been

Dear Herald:
the letters

made

me

want

and mother
two
to

reading

from the children and it
both

sisters and

one

brother.

Sunday-school

I went

morning.

I

a

little

red

that

Brother

Maheny compared Christianity
his

three years

sermon

in

Cot

at

ago

takes

My grandma

tontown.

to

have

I have

han

it

an

express

nearly

three

wargon.
years.

I
I

comfort

to

her.

like

I

read

to

the

L.OUISVIL.L.E, KY.

Sunday-school but I would like
Your loving little friend,
go.

expenses.

to

to

not seen my

I want YOll
all to pray that we may live to meet
again on earth if it is the Lord's
If not pray that we all may live
that we will meet in heaven.
I

will.

to

him very

see

j esus

see

in California and

without him.

Pray that
Good-bye,

we

little

I

My papa is

more.

lonesome

we are so

I have

only

sister.

one

both may be Christians.

Ethel Bursby.
like to read the
boys' letters. I am

Dear Herald:
little girls' and
a

much,

but

girl

I

ten

years

go to school now;

our

don't

I

old.

school is out.

I don't go to Sunday-school now.
I
am a little Christian.
I love to read

Herald.

the

My papa takes the
My grandma and grandpa

Herald.

with

living

I

us.

am

a

member

I will close with best

that

be

I may

Yours

Pray
good Christian.
May Lyles.

a

truly,

Dear Herald:

As this is my first
letter I will make it short.
I am a

girl fourteen

little

brothers

three

like

to read

old.

years

and

I have

sisters.

two

I

the little children's page.

old.

I

I

not

going

am

in the first

am

grade.

close

Sunday-school

to

friend,

Henry Scott.
This

Herald:

old.

I

I

am

have

is

a

my

little

girl

first
ten

three

brothers

aunt

takes the

and two sisters.

Herald.

My

Christian,

work in the

Meridian Female

College to help pay
Apply at once to J. W.
Beeson, Meridian, Miss.

AUBREY, TEXAS.
just closed a glorious re
chapel, Free Meth

We have
vival at

Brown's

oJist.

Bro.

e-d. three

nineteen

us,

The.re

sermons.

were

sannc tifie d :

We

saved.

did

Mc Culloch

for

preaching

convert

seven

of my

two

the

powerful

in

own

good
revival at Aubrey, Texas, Bro. J. W.
Williams and 1. One was powerfully
saved.
Pray for us. All for Jesus,
sons

are

now

a

W. M. Adams.

years

I

am

and I

old,

little

a

girl

school

to

go

I am in the second read
every day.
Her
er, and I have a good teacher.

Lucy Goodman.

Miss

is

name

live in

Pepper town,
at

have but

church.

one

Church. I go to
Sunday. All of

belong

There

weeks.
fied.

I

every

family

church.

just closed
several

were

meet

a

for four

hard

sancti

joined the church and I

want

you all to pray for me that I may be
a good
girl, and pray for my papa
that he may be sanctified.
My mam
ma

got the blessing in Bro. McCord's
My mamma takes the

meeting.
Herald.

likes it

She

This is my first letter.
I

hope this will

very

much.

I will close.

find its way to
Your little friend.

not

the waste basket.

Queen Pruitt.
Dear

Herald:

After

reading

sev

of the letters in your paper, I
that I would like to write

decided

too.

one

I

old.

years

am

I

three brothers.

ing

a

have

little girl
eight
two sisters and

I have not been go
as it has

school this winter

to

bad, but I think I shall start
My father takes the
Herald and I enjoy reading the let
ters very much, and I hope to see
so

soon.

mine in the paper

little

soon.

I

few sanctified

once

to

Beeson.

J. '11'.

Meridian,

Miss.

We

Methodist

labored

here;

girls can pay all
College hy ironing in the
College ironing room and studying
at night, reciting in day.
Apply at
A

expenses in

Union

a

but two

our

Bro. McCord has

ing

It is

Sunday-school

the

to

mill.

cotton

a

I

mile from

one

Jackson, Ga.,

been

Dear

Herald:

Dear

eight

very

Your little

get

can

�------UI--------

Pray for

time to write.

Ella Frances Scott.

ing friend,

would like to go. I like to
hear the little
children's page read.
now, but I

me.

that I may be a Christian.
for this time.
Your lov-

me

will

eral
Dear Herald: This is my first time
I am
a little
to write.
girl seven
years

women

Blomine Scott.

for me,

wishes to the Herald.

healthy,

more

young

paper and I love to hear her read the

children's page. I have
papa for eleven months.

A few

children's page.
Pray for me that I
1 am not going
may be a Christian.

your

She likes it so well that she
wants to take it as long as she lives.
She is greatly afflicted. It is a great

time.

-

FOUNDI!.D 1850 =

school.

for

fun-about

day morning, and I

every

-

Diplomas recognized by all State
boards. For batalogue address the

little

years

nearly

-

Louisville, Ky.
=

the

like to go very much. \Ve have Sun
day-school at our church every Sun
go

B90

was

sister

Roxie.

My father
living. I have

this

-

I like to go very well, but it
hard for me to keep still. I am

summer,

write.

to

are

am

be company for

to

of the Church.

girl

edges,

II 00
gold lettering
ltmp.red under gold edges, round corners.gold let terlnz
on side, silk marker (a soft and pliable binding),
price, postpaid $1 25
Morocco, divinity circuit, round corners, red tinder gold edges,
$1 50
silk head band and marker. Special price, postpaid

My aunt takes the Herald and we all
enjoy reading it. She wants to take
Please pray
it as long as she lives.

are

STATES UNDESIGNATED.

I

I went to school In the

old to-day.

want to

Bromley,

Mr. Chaffin, and Mr. Robinson
here.

Now, I will close for
truly,
Maggie Markham.

headed girl trying to find my way to
the children's corner. I am six years

want

girl

Leather

Yours

Dear Herald:

so

Knighton.

A WEST VIRGINIA LETTER.
Dear

want

this in print.

boy

house.

Sunday-school

I

sisters.

Eppard.

a

Bll

Price

in imitation of leather, round corners, gilt
on side.
Special price, postpaid

to

and papa ate Christians
My
and I have three brothers and three

sisters.

I go to school every
sight of the school

years old.
I live in

eight

am

Cloth, grained

PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO.,

Brown.

Eugene

a

Edith

B05

Antique Type.

Size 4ix6t inches

mamma

good family.
As my letter is getting long I will
dose. Love to all,
has

and

man

and Price.

Description

and I like to read the children's page.

Our pastor
is Rev.
H. A. Wilson.
We like him as a preacher; he is a

good

Brevier

Contains 6:J Colored Plates

I thought I would
write to the Herald. This is
I am
eleven years
my first letter.
old.
My grandma takes your paper

meeting very much. He
I was saved
was a good preacher.
and sanctified. I belong to the M. E.
Church.
My mamma and papa be
long to the M. E. Church. I have
three

Dr vlnlty Circuit

No.

Dear Herald:

try

our

and

Beautifullv Printed on Extra Quality Thin Bible
Paper. and Handsomely Bound

dead, A.

you

In

printed

are

red and black Inks; the portions In red being the worda
uttered by our Saviour, when on earth

-

school teacher is my aunt Annie Sed
wick.
Vie had a good revival here
last month, by Bro. E. S. Jones. We

three brothers

the

of

some

are

H. and 1. H.?

day-school ever Sunday.
My papa
is
superintendent.
My Sunday

enjoyed

from

hear

to

Lightantire boys;

I go to Sun

read.

ever

like

papa and mam
I think it is the

My

take the Herald.

ma

These beautiful edition of the New Testament

It is

Sunday. My teacher's name is
Lottie Clowney. She is so nice to us.
Sunday is our preaching day and we
expect to have a jolly time. I would

Type Edition

With the Words of Christ Printed in Red

thought I would

every

)Ja ge

Red Letter Testament

boy

dren's page.
I don't
school
go to
now, but go to Sunday-school most

thing:
bring

Good cheer in the darkest weath

Dear Herald:

little

a

New

Mamma
takes the
my first letter.
Herald and I love to read the chil

glad together!

plain

a

write to the dear old Herald.

smile

sing,

To be

am

old and I

ten years

"Oh, give

I

1905.

Wednesday, August 30,

am

your

friend, Luradine Farabaugh.

GINSENG

Eighty-eight acres, one-half mile from
depot; six room house, barn, good water.
For particulars, write to
healthy.
C. W. Wells.
Hughes Springs, Tex.

Way"

to

tsl!��f
cl�r:l£.�Onneet::e
and
840.000,

yields

more

rev

tban a ]00 arr" farm with one-tentn the
work
MY METHOD
oculture
and CO·
OPERATIVE PLAN enables yon to IlLke life
easy and JIve 1n comfort on the
large In
come from It smRII garrten,
GROWN BY ANY
BODY ANYWHERE. I rurntsb FINE Pee"s and
Roots at LOW prtcesand PILOT TOU to SUeeES'!. Wrltetf'day.
T. H. SUTTON,
222 Sherwood Ave.
Louisville, Ky.
enue

VALUABLE INFORMATION
Each

man

to reach the

has

a

chance in

point of

a

lifetime

success, and this

opportunity is offered in Missouri,
and Louisiana, the three
great agricultural and timber States,
traversed by tne Iron Mountain Route,
where land can be purchased at from
Arkansas

$3.50 to $20.00 per acre, that is pro
ducing from $30 to $500 per acre each
year, in cotton, corn, hay, sugar cane,
frui t and vegetables. The returns from
alfalfa growing in this district have
six crops
proven a record breaker
each year or six tons per acre at $15.00
per ton on local markets is what is
claimed. All that is necessary is for
the homeseeker or investor to look over
the situation personally, as the country
speaks for itself, and on the first and
third Tuesdays of each mouth Home
seekers'tickets are offered at rate of
one fare plus $2.00 for the round trip,
Four daily trains from St. Louis. Free
reclining chair cars.
-

Write
FRUIT A�D TRUCK FARM FOR
SALE CHEAP.

(!ultUJe Is the "Only

us

descriptive
formation

territory.

and we will furnish free
literature and further in
regarding our wonderful

H. C. TOWNRF.ND,

General Passenger arul Ti('ket Agent,
Iron lIlollntaln Ront,., tlt. Louls , Mo.

Wednesday Augu&t 30,
CAMP-MEETING

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

1905.

CALENDA.I&.

SLASH

ALABAMA.

Hartselle--Aug. so-seoe. 10_ Rev. H. C.
Morrison and J. L. Brasher.
A. J_ Jones,
Sec
[�alkvllle, Ala.
Thornton Springs-Sept. 1-8.
Rev. R. H.
M. Watson. J. V. Thompson, Wimberly, Ala.
WatsoD-Sept. 12-:U). Revs. A. A. Nile.
and B. Patterson.
J. W. Randolph.
.•

AU KANSAS.

closed on Big
Island, Rapides
Parish, La., with
for the
dear
Lord.
great victory
The devil lost

address Rev. R. M. Cook, Conway, Ark.
Rev. Jos. N. Speakes, Pres., Van Buren,
Ark.
Rev. J. D. Scott, Sec., Hatfield, Ark.
Sister E.
Main Spring-Aug. 25-Sept. 4.
C. B. Jernigan,
and Bro.
J. Uutherford
Geo.
W.
Terry, Sec., Prescot,
evangelists.
Ark.
9-17.
Revs.
R.
L.
Maytlower-Sept.
Stewart, Marla Stewart.
Old Extra Church, Ashley County-Sept.
1·10.
N. Speakes
and
In
Jos.
brut her
charge. T. N. Bunn, Sec., Tlilou, I.. a.

of the souls he

some

had.

and

reclaimed
sinners

Revs. [ •. L. Glad·
Calamlne--Sept. 1-14.
J. D. Sullivan, 'Sec.
Dey and Robinson.
Cave City-Sept. 15-24.
Revs. C.
8.
J. A. Mob·
Jernigan and W. W. Hopper.
ley, Sec.
Conway-Sept. 15-24. Revs. Bud Robtu
[,'or entertainment
Ion and Will H. Hutt.

BAYOU, LA.

Our meeting just

thought he

Backsliders
of

some

were

kingdom
Roark, the pastor

of God. Rev. N. P.

this work of the Free Methodist

on

did most of the preaching,
by Bro. J. T. Smith. Both
seemed to be
charged with great

Church,
assisted

the

power of

office

the

do

of

sinful

that there

trust

in

done

work

work in
and

men

the hearts
and

women

we

is good and lasting
their community for

up-building of God's kingdom

the

on

ILLINOIS.

Then

our

came

Bro.

ing, with

Slash Bayou

Roark

and

meet

his

little

•

Mt. Pleasant (four miles east or Donnell
Rev. A. L. Whit
son)-Aug. 24-Sept. 3.
comb.
Rev. W. N. Laymance, singer.
J. C.
WII�on, Sec Greenville, 111.
.•

INDIANA.

Rev. Will ,J.
Oakland City-Sept. 1-10
Sister
Harney and Bro. C. E. Cornell.
N. W. Henton, see.,
J,'lora l'hililps singer.
J. W. Jerrell, Pres.
IOWA.
HoI
dall.

r-Aug. 29-Sept. 12. Rev. J. B. Ken
Rev. F. H. Gillette, sec., Bonatr, la.
KANSAS.
Howard Sweet�n,
1;;-2".
W. H. Melville. Sec,

Winfield-Sept.

Robt. J. Bateman.

KENTUCKY.

Glenview-Sept. 15-25. Rev. Jail. M.
Sister F'lora
Taylor and H. W. Bromley.
W.
W. Williams, Sec.,
Phillips,
singer.
Webbs. Ky.
from Salt
Llck.
five miles
Hedrick,
Aug. 25·Sept. 10. Anna Harrod and others.
Anna Harrod. Salt Lick. Ky.
Hurricane, Tolu P.O.-Aug. 24·Sept. 4.

W. E.

J. J. Smith and Miss Bertie Crowe.

Charles, Singer.
Pentecostal Park, Glasgow-Sept. 15-25.
We ask the holi
-Rev. E. A. Fergerson.
ness people of Glasgow and Barren coun
ty to look forward to this meeting with
much prayer and faith.
Ranktn's
Grove, Pike's Landing, near
Revs.
Dan Critser,
Spottsvllle--Sept. 9.
John 1\1. Ashby, and others.
J. 1\1. Ashby,
Sec
717 F.ifth St., Henderson, Ky.
.•

LOUISIANA.

Revs.
A.
A.
J.
H Mltl'hell,

1-10.
Ft. Jesup-Sept.
Niles and
B. Patterson.
Sec.

ltev. Sam

Summerfield-Aug. !o!5-Sept. 11.
Ill. Holcomb.
J. A. Smith, Pres,
MISSISSIPPI.
Rev.
Carthage-Sept. 1-10.

Wm.

Jordan, Sec.
McHenry, Mlss.-Sept.

B.

J.

J.

Rye.

M.

1·10.

Harris and J.

cler, Sec.,

L. Landers.
Saucier, Miss.

Wesson-Aug. 24·Sept.

A.

Itevs, J.
H. �au

9.

MISSOURI.
Brunot (at the ford on Big Creek, half
way between Brunet and Des Arc)�Sept.
21·0ct. 2.
Revs. John Paul, J. B. McBride,
and W. M. Burgess.
Dr. A. Bannon, sec.,
Brunot, Mo.
Wisdom-Sept. 1-10. J. W. Carter. T.
J. Tipton, Pres., Ieonlum, Mo.
NEW

Christian

of

band

not

spare

every

the

upon
or

fail

didn't

Roark

on

out

workers.

to

cry

Bro.

aloud

and

We

charged the enemy
side, and prayed conviction
.

people

and

saved,

an

some

there

tl

were

Reader, if

save.

are

you

may continue to sweep

through

this community and that the powers
darkness, such as infidelity and

of

Romanism, may be driven back with

girls are in separate Colleges entire
ly free from temptations to scandals.
Hence we get students from 25 states
and three countries. Write for cata

J. W. Beeson or M. A. Bee
Presidents, Meridian, Miss.

logues
son,

to

hee1,and

made to raise

church

in

house

and

community,
$200.00 was
to

build

on

build

to

Slash

RAZOR OFFER·

PENTECOSTAL
IBland Farmer, .I.ouisville,

to

house and
to

I accept t1J1s offer IUIIf enclo.e $
hr oao year'.
..
_btJortpdon to eacll 01 tile two above lI_ed INll'Or.. _If tile ImporW"
BIUKJJ' _ premlam.

over
a

enough

be dedicated

arranges

committee

matters.

The Lord

meets

as
a

the

wonderfully blest

weather

meeting

brush arbor.
us

with

good attendance.
We are expecting some good meet
ings at this place next summer. May
the Lord bless and keep us all until
Jesus comes, Your brother in Christ,

good

and

L. E. Crooks.

WANTED.

HOLINESS

SURROUNDINGS.

Over four hundred music students,

teachers, a great master
graduate of Royal Conservatory at
Leipzig as director. Give your daugh
ter the highest musical education un
a

dozen

der

the

\"rite for

religious influence.
catalogue, J. W. Beeson,

most

xr eridian, Miss.

..

.. _.

.

..

.

__ ..

•

DaC.

_

Remit

...... _

.JOO4.

.-

by Post O.tlioe

or

ont:l ...

Out: out: t:hls

S.bacrlptlons

..

00_0-._

..

may be

new or

R. F. D. No.

Stat.

Expre/U MOlley Order

Coupon

reuewal..

and

Ord.er at

or

_nd

ouce

_

by Beillatered MaD.
wlt:h your $1.50_

befono thi. ofter Is wltbd.s:aWllo

--SEND ORDERS DIRECT TO--

•

The Inland farmer, Louisville, Ky.
THE CHESAPEAKE &

Southern Railway

and

The church house

is very badly needed
had to be held under

_

as

preach in it that preached the gos
pel. Ten of about the best citizens
of the community were appointed on
the building committee with the wri
ter as secretary.
Work will begin as
the

_ ..

P.O .A.dcrr-

Free

to

as

N_o

a

F. 1\1. property with the understand
ing that every evangelist be allowed

soon

HER.ALD.

Ky.

Bayou

something

subscribed

Methodist church
land

means

the

set to

cut eteaa aDel
clear; Beautifully finished and etch
ed blade. We haveseut ont bnndreds
of "lJnperial" razors and the verdict
Is "The very be&t I ever ased."
'J'oR$LSOwewUlsend you this fine Razor, also the I1llan4
'--Farmer for one ,.ear and one year's 81&hsc:riptton to the

great victory.
Just as the meeting
was nearing the close the proposition
was

R.AZOR.

Made of finest English Razor Steel,oil tempered
and Ilronud by hand. It Is tbe old fashloued
honeat steel, tbe kind your fatber and gland
father used. ODe of the very fiu
est razora now made, Thia razor
haa % BOllow
Ground blade,
I. reinforced at

of

one

God's believing children, let me ask
you to join us in prayer that salva

lit

--IMPERIAL

GENUINE

A.

each other to pray for conviction and

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC IN

The Meridian Colleges are the on
ly Holiness Colleges in the world (so
far as we can find) where boys and

Attractive household sections for the womeu. the girls and the boys. Its contribntors ant
practical people who .... rlte In expresaive and common sense lanll'ual'e. It is a paper that
sho,dd be taken In every Country bome. Sample copy free upon request.
The eubscrlption price of the INLAND FARMER is $1.00 per year, bllt to tlle readers of nlill
paper we make the following unprecedented offer:

salvation of precious souls, He won
derfully manifests His power to

TO HOLINESS PEOPLE.

W. C. Mann.

The INLAND FARMER Issued weekly from Louisville, Ky., is a high class, .... aluable &u4
III1tertai11ing- Agricultural Journal. It Is beautifully illustrated anI! printed ou a fiue qualley
of paper. It is wide-awake, independent aDd progressh'e. An earnest advocate for Improv_'
::auditlous for tbe great farming- interests of America. Each issue contains from 16 to 14
pae-ea. Special departments of interest to
•
•

sanctified.

were

L. L.
Spottsylvanla-Aug. 27·Sept. 5.
Pickett, leader, assisted by Bro. Jones.

'l'EXAS.
VllWINIA.

T.H£ INLAND F ARM£R

35

A settled, sanctified young woman,
(graduate preferred), who has abili
ty in controlling, to pay expenses in
some special branch, as music, sten
ography, etc., by acting as College
Monitor or Librarian. Address J. W.
Beeson, Meridian, Miss.

Trolllle--Aug. 23-Sept. 3.

-------WITHI-------

children covenant with

When God's

tion

OFFER

PREMIUM

AND

CLUBBING

receptive hearts, that stepped
for God and the right and were

YORK.
G.
Revs. Oeo. J.
The Lire Line,

OHIO.

GREAT

-1-0

Richland-Aug. 2fi·Sept.
Kunz and B. S. Taylor.
Mooers, N. Y.

10-24.
Revs.
B. S.
Carrollton-Sept.
Taylor, Geo. W. Wilson, and U. '.1'. courA. E. A.lbl'lght, Sec.
8ey.

The Pentecostal Herald's

F.,me,., Stockmen. Dairymen, Poultrymen and F,ult Grow ....

earth.

Beulah, Eldorado-Sept. 13-24. RevIS. W.
J. Harney and Wilson.
W. G. Showel's,
sec., Eldorado. III

UNPRECEDENTED OFFER

AN

you ..et one of tile most attrac:uve ot religiOUS weeklies, one of the most tuterHtUI&
and instructive Illustrated ACriculturai Weekltes, and a tirst-class strictly hi,.h g-rade Razoc
AU7 one of thetllree lB _II wortb $1.00 Vet we offer. for a limited time.allthreeforouly $1.$

W'benbJ

We had

Holy Ghost.

large congregations almost every ser
vice and the Holy Spirit didn't fail
to

$3.00 FOR 11.50

hardest

the

born into the

were
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OHIO RAILWAY.
Ideal Resorts in

from

Lexington and LOUisville

their

to

St. Louis and the West.
Two Trains
Leave

Daily as follows:
Lexington 6:10 A. M., Louis

ville 9:00 A_ M
P. M.

,

Arrive St. Louis 6:12

Carrying

vestibuled coaches

and Cafe-Observation

Meals

a

la carte.

Where the

Parlor

Car.

Through without

change.
Leave Lexington 5:30 P. M., Louis
ville 10:15 P. M., Arrive St. Louis 7:32
A. M. Carrying free reclining Chair
Cars and Pullman Sleeper thr ugh

without change.
Reserve Sleeping Car Berths at 111
East Main St., Lexington, Ky., or
234 Fourth Ave,) Louisville, Ky.
Dr. Broughton, pastor of the Bap
tist Tabernacle, Atlanta, Ga., has at
his Bible Conferences
ablest
the
speakers in this country and Europe.
Mr. Tillman, publisher of the Revival
Song book, assisted in the singing
this year. Dr. Broughton says: "For
spiritual singing I know nothing su
perior to the Revival. I have used it
in Sunday-schools, evangelistic meet
ings, and churches, and find young
and old readily take to the music."
Order a supply from Charlie D.

Tillman, the publisher, Atlanta, Ga.
and if not satisfactory your money
will be refunded
Sample 25 cts.

an

Ideal

curative

Country.

renowned for

waters are

properties, where the

mountain scenery is magnificent and
the summer climate is unsurpassed,

days being mildly warm and the
nights cool and refreshing. 2,500 feet
elevation, but 12 hours ride from
the

Louisville by either
train are situated-

a

day

or

night

Virginia Hot Springs.White SulphUr
Warm Springs, Old Sweet
Springs, Sweet Chalybeate Springs.
Rockbridge Alum Springs, Healing
Springs, Salt Sulphur Springs, Natur
al
Bridge, and other well-known
health and pleasure resorts.

Springs,

Old Point

Comfort, Virginia Beach
City, Atlantic

..

Ocean View, Atlantic
Coast Resorts.
The C. & O.
ous

Railway

reaches vari

mountain and seashore resorts at

which very reasonable accommoda
Full information,
tions can be had.

descriptive pamphlets, list of 300 sum
mer homes in the mountains, at C. &.
O. Ry., Ticket Office, 257 Fourth
A ve., Louisville, Ky., R. E. Parsons,
D. P. A.
When

writing

to

mention this paper.

advertisers

please
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Sarah Riker Van Arsdale came up
on life's
eventful stage
in Mercer
county, Ky., ninety-four years ago
She filled her position in the home,
made her contribution to its develop

fully, formed

As

June, the lovely month of frag

rant

draws

roses,

desire in

our

thoughts

in

dear

our

Prentice
for

earth

apace,

we

feel

a

hearts to express a few
loving remembrance of

young

Christian

Vaughn

W ills,

celestial

the

brother,
left

who

city, June 6,

\\' e believe it may as truly be
of him, as of righteous Abel,

1903.

said

being dead; yet speakcth." For
as
he went sweeping through the
pearly gates, with shouts of victory
on his lips, he left a halo of righteous
ecstasy that has been a blessing and
strength
inexpressible to all with
"He

whom

his pure life
his fond father,

As

came

in

touch.

mother, little
brother, loving relatives, and friends
drew near to the river's brink, and
him

saw

from their

slip

loving

em

brace, their grief would have been al
most unbearable but for the fact, so
clearly demonstrated, that there was
no dark valley to this out-going im
mortal soul.
No, no,-this precious
boy had accepted Jesus as his per
sonal Savior and Sanctifier. Though
young in years, he was rich in faith,
and, as his feet touched the waves
of
departure, his redeemed soul
caught up the strains of heavenly
and his rapture was so great,
that his dear mother caught up the

melody,

and

they shouted the praises
together, until his spirit
passed beyond the vail that separates
refrain,
of

God

from

us

eternity.

religion that

in

even

Ohl how much

tests.

earth

seem

Since

dayl

we

keep

submissive

us

God

will of

save, and

can

ed, and make

and

Thank God for

sav

the

to

these crucial
heaven

nearer

since

saw

a

eventful

that

the Christ-life

so

beautifully exemplified in this young
just budding into
vigorous

life,

manhood, how

young

our

hearts

all the dear young people! and
how we long to see them redeemed
covet

and
ter

of

diced

view

the

cried

out

in

desire, "Mother! Motherl

and tell of this wonderful salva

tion!"

How

parents and

thank God for saved

we

influences that

all the

make for vital

godliness]

How

we

praise Him for such schools as As
bury and such consecrated leaders

J. W.
Hughes, for these were mightily used
of God for the perfecting of holi
dear

Brother and

Sister

in the fear of God in the life of

ness

godly boy.

God forbid that

one

immortal

soul, who knew and loved
Prentice, be lost, but may his pure
life, and triumphant departure, in
spire them all to be Christlike, and
may we all desire, from the depths
of our soul, to be able to say truly,
"Let me die the d -:ath of the right
eous, and let my last end be like his."
Prentice is gone but not forgotten-

N ever

will

his

fade,
Sweetest thoughts shall ever linger
memory

Round the grave where he is laid.
It was hard to part with Prentice,

Oh,

so

But then

s .• d

to see

him go;

will try to meet him
Some sweet day by and by.
we

One who loved

him,

A. B. W.

of

the

for

started
It

heaven.

converted

was

that

a

was

port

called

of oppor
lights and

journey

tunities, disappointments,
shadows, joy and sorrows. She was
equal to all these experiences and en
dure.l to the end, the friend of God,
the Methodist church and fallen hu

maniy.
At the age of twenty she was mar
ried. Home-making was a matter of

Death re
prayer and consecration.
moved her
husband
after twenty
of

years

married
of nine

mother

God for

her

E. F. Walker and Others

life, leaving her

children.

REV. B. F.

She took

HAYNES. PRESIDENT.

,

-.--

Too frequently "Christian education" simply means education under denominational auspices and carries no CHRISTIAN meaning. I have had oppor
tunity to examine the educational influence at Asbury College, and have no
words to describe wbat I see in it of genuine Christian value.
It is not only
a Ohrtsttan school in name, but a holiness school in fact.
My own "Lord's
money" has gone into this work and will still go that way.

Haverhill, Mass.

(Rev.) J. C. Fowler.

I believe in Asbury College. Several visits have confirmed me in the be
lief that it is doing a great work in preparing anointed, aggressive workers
for the Master's vineyard. It is a safe place to send young people. The band
of young men and woman that it contains are WOI th going a 11 nR' distance to
see.
Rev. G. A. McLaughlin, Chicago, Ill.

Three features of Asbury College commend it to me, and to
one in.
terested in education: First its cheapness, being within the reach 0 those of
limited means; second, its facilities, consisting of grounds, building, faculty,
and course of study, which are equal to any similar institution in the land;
third, above all, its deep spiritual life.
(Rev.) H. C. Scudday,

everl

-.- ....

Fall Term

Opens September 8, 1905. Illustrated catalog mailed free.
Address Rev. B. F. Haynes, President, WIlmore, Ky.

her

refuge
strength. The situation was
gloomy but not all gloom; the cloud
was dark but it was rifted; the storm
roared, but God was in the midst of
all calling her on, and she heard His
voice above the trying experiences,
saying, "Follow me," and she obeyed.

husband,

on

It has been my delightful privileg-e twice to attend as an evangelist, the
I was greatly surprised at the
commencement exercises of Asbury College.
literary and artistic proficiency shown by the scholars. The grounds are
beautiful, the building ample. The main college building is a gem. Head and
heart are looked after with a zealous and godly eye-that the one may be
straight and clear, the other pure and loving. Commencements and revivals
go hand in hand at this school. (Rev.) E.F. Walker,Evangelist, Greencastle.Ind

world's offer for

of seventeen

age

and

and

How

well

she

is

succeeded

MERIDIAN FEMALE COLLEGE,
MERIDIAN, MISS.
A

J. W. BEESON, A. M., President

College of High Order tor Young Ladles and Girls, Runon the Line ot
FULL SALVA'nON.
From 100 to 250 protessloDII ot salvation
the students every
A genuine
year.
rellglous atmosphere, and the best home Inl'l
uence,
all denomi
Non-sectarian; open to
nations.
Said by those who know best, to be
SAFEST COLLEOE FOR OIRLS IN litE l.AND.
New brick building, hot and cold baths, electric
lights, steam heat, steam laundry. electric pro
gram clock. forty acre campus out ot town,
among

evi

by facts. The farm contract
ed for was paid out of debt, she kept
her family together and the wolf of
want in the distance, and better still,
denced

all
and

of her children turned religious
remained
and
God-fearing

church-loving men and women. Like
Noah, she got them all into the ark
and kept them there by holy precept
and godly
example. Her faith is
manifest among her grand-children.
God has called two into the ministry,
and other sons in prominent office
position, while the daughters serve

Imrrounded by nature's forest.
FOU� HUNDRED AND THIRTY l!>TI!iDENTS, 3S
1 EACttERS .... d OFFICERS.
delightful climate.
Instruction,
healthy location, mild,
< ./
.

High

curriculum,

thorough

Trained Teachers, Spec lallsts In All Departments.
This Is

one

College of high order where God,. pul fl.rd and where the spiritual devel
as much as the Intellectual and physical.

opment Is empbaslzed

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.
Largest In the South, over 400 music students, 9 musre teachers, with a Oreat Master
as Director; tine teacher of
Voice, also a fine teacher of String and Wind Instruments.
Separate brick building for Conservatory with 77 rooms. The work compares favorably
with that done at Cincinnati and Boston Conservatories, at one-half the cost.
Fine Art
and Elocution Teachers.

ill the church with grace and efficien
Victor Hugo says, "If you want
cy.

reform a man you must commence
his grand-mother."
That fact
over her
crops out all
family and

to

Paul

saint

that

service, revolved the call of God with
deep concern, made Moses' choice
and took Mary's good part, and at

this

young

industry,

economy,

in every position of her
long life. Her thought turned toward
God early.
She took an unpreju

with

run

this

well

their way rejoicing to a bet
world!
How the departing soul
on

yearning

as

fit t. d

habits of

and

r crseverance,

]905.

Asbury College, Wilmore, Ky.

.

ment

WILLS.

Dr.

Wednesday, Allgll,.,j: 30,

was

not

willing

thy

a

of

the

surprised
servant

to

M6rloian Mal6 6011606.

M. A. BEESON,

�:�:�fan�: Miss

find Timo

of God because

faith of

his

believed

now

grand-mother

Lois.
is

It

that

she

was

sanctified many years ago, before it
was
preached in her country and
attention of

when the

called

to

ence,

they

that

doctrine

ready

were

friends
and

was

experi

to say, Aunt

Sallie Van Arsdale has been in that

experience for a long time. Her holy
brings in evidence abundant.
She was a widow fifty-four years

life

and if she had lived three

days

lon

ger would have witnessed the arrival

of the fifth
Her

generation of her family.
life pleased God to

earnest

PROPOSED NEW BRI('K BUILDING FOR MERIDIAN MALE COLLEGE.

as

Genuine religlou8 atmosphere, 216 students, 19 teachers and omeers, curriculum high as our State
Schools, able faculty. Strong Theology course leading to B. D. degree. COMMERCIAL IN

Daniel years since, and she reached
the green old age, full of peaceful

sTTuTE GIVING COURSE IN BOOKKEEPING, STENOGRAPHY, TYPEWRITING,
allci TELEGRAPHY. Pure water, electric ltghts, healthy locatton, low rates. Write for catalog

discharge her from active service

repose and rested

by the river in full

assurance, and listened to the music

of the

angels on the other side, bear
ing daily testimony, "The Lord has
been good to me."
Her last home
ter

and

who nursed

was

her

with her daugh
with filial care

affection, and as she visited
her
children, was honored

among

Louisville Medical
101 West Chestnut

St.,

College.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Affords splendid Hospital Facilities, abundant Clinical Material, and Superior
Laboratory Equipment.
The recent graduates of this school made the belt showing before the State
Boards, in their examinations for license to practice, ot any school in the State.
Write for catalogue and further information. Address the college.

Wednesday August 30,
and revered and

1905.

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
story of Jesus. At the last service,
$53.00 in subscription was taken for
repair of the church. May God ever
bless the people at Cedar Park and
keep them pure and humble. Yours

crowned "blessed."

But she is gone.

She took her de
There
no
was

8th.
parture July
about the
Jordan as she ap
proached and while friends wept to
give her up the angels sang her wel
storm

the

to

come

summer

When shall we
On

whom

has

see

her

under the

the

her like again?
mantle fallen?
Is

inquiry, Lord,

it

I?

June 21,
1889, and departed this life June 20,
1905, aged 16
years less one day.
Addie was always a kind-hearted, in
dustrious boy, as his parents testify.
He was converted last
January at
born

was

:

rele��O�e on� lele.oo� CO.,

I

tify

or

service

a

times his voice
in

room

for

prayer

he

death,

plowing

his

tsnes direct communicatio with tbe
Entire Long Distance By,telD 01 the
United Btate ••

for

tree

a

been

in

father

cold

in

shelter.

un

ran

had

They

found

Addie

The

death.

on

his

father

arm

with

trouble be
great
known and he and Addie were taken

difficulty let his
their home

to

three

miles

away

to

the weeping mother and little
sisters.
meet

funeral

His
writer

preached by the
home, from

was

arsr, at the

June

are
the
dead
text, "Blessed
which die in the Lord, from hence

the

follow them."
was

Rev.

then

SPECIAL

to

rest

in

bye.

meet

Addie

in

heaven

bye and

We miss him from all the

ser

vices of the church.

"We

loved

him,

yes

we

loved him,

Account

To Heaven's eternal shore."
His pastor,
B. T. Flanery.

Portland, are. and return.
Lewis and Clark Centennial. Tick
ets on sale until Sept. 30, 1905.
Denver, Colo. and return.
Very low rates. Tickets on sale
August 29 to September 4.
Summer tourist Excursion rates are
also' available to the many Summer
Resorts in the different sections of
the United States and Canada.
For full information and particu
lars as to rates, tickets, etc., call on
Agents "Big Four Route,' 'or address
the

undersigned.
J. Lynch, Gen'l Pass. & Tick
et Agent, Cincinnati, O.
S. J. Gates, Gen'l Agent, Louisville,

Warren

Ky.

California and Colorado
and to the Lewis and Clark

Centennial

it if you miss Mt,

regret

Shasta and Sacra
San

Francisco and

mento

Valley,

Gallien

Gate, Yosemite

Valley

and

Big Trees, Santa Cruz and Paso Rob

·'Cut·Off"

Lucin

the

Salt Lake.
Ciil

Dear Bro. Morrison:

across

Low rates via Union Pa

opportunity of read
ing its blessed pages. Will you please
send me one half dozen copies? and
I will make

scribers.

an

effort

to

secure

sub

May God's richest blessings

be with yOU in your work. Your friend
for Christ.
Miss Addie \Veaver.

Reduced

Homeseekers Excursions

points

Tuesday

We
Park

CEDAR PARK, MO.
closed our meeting at

T'icket s will be sold from all polnts Au",
!!()th.
Return Innlt August 3181.

Rates,
on

the

and

to

Louisiana.

Indian

TerriArkansas,
tory Oklahoma and
Cheap

church

with

••

via

Memphis

Southern Route every Tuesday via Omaha and
the scente Route every Wednesday from Chi
caco.

partloulars concerning

all

of the above

be had of W. J. McBdde, CIty I:'anenger
Apnt, 4th IIoIld Market Sta., or F. W. Harlow, D.

can

P ..... , LoalIVUle.

THe OReAT EAST AND

WEST

LINE

DO YOU KNOW THAT

Pa.

SOVEREIGN ORm

Los

Angeles & San Francisco,
CALIFORNJ .t.

W. C. T. 0 CONVENTION.
Tickets will be sold October 10th to 211ft.
Return limit ::'I1ovembcr 30th.
J<'or rates, sleeping cal' reservations, 01' In·
rormatton as to time of tralns, stop-ever
other particulars,
consult
prtvtleges and
your nearest Ticket Agent, or address,
O. P.

McCAltTY,Genl. Pass. Agt., Clnclnnllti,O
BROWN, D. P. A. B. &; O. SOW R. B.
Louisville, Ky.
R. S.

LOW SETTLERS' RATES
In

Points

the

West

Lo,'ated

on

the

The

•.

Kat",'

P. S-Thls is a reason why you should
trevet and ship ruur irel,hC via "The

Katy."

and

Southwest.
ROUTE

On first and third
to

points

kansas,

N�TROUBLE TO ANSWER QL'ESTlONS.
New

Dlalnr

Cara (meals

a

la

carte) befween

Write for

new book on

E. P. TURNER, Gen'!. PILSS.

It must

be cIrculated

Texas FIlKE.

Agt., Dallas, Tn ••
to do good.

The

Pentecostal Herald from now till January,
Send It to some one: do
1906, for 25c.
It now.

of

Tuesdays of each
trip tickets will be sold

in Southeast �lissouri. Ar

Louisiana

and

Texas,

at

fare plus 82. Stopoverll
allowed on the going trip; 21 days in
which to return.
Cotton Belt Route trains leave
Memphis morning and evening, mak
ing connection with all lines, and
carry sleepers, chair cars and parlor
rate

In

TEXAS, OKLAHOMA AND
INDIAN TERRITORY

LODGE

'l'(Ckets wll be sold September
15th,
and 17th.
Return lImit September
25th, with privilege of extension to October
;jth.

month round

.MURKOGEE I. T.
DALI.AR. T��X
WAC(;O, TEX
Fl'. WORTH.TEX. RAN ANTO�IO, TEX.
GA LVERTO:--r T�'X RIIA WNEE. 0, T.
HO. McAL":"TER, l. T.
DENI"ON, lEX
GUTHRII<; o. ,'I'. 'I ULSA. r. 'r.
TEX.
HOUSTON,
OKL�HOMA CITY,O. T.

AUSTIN, TEX.

..

I grew in grace and in knowledge of
the truth
while telling
the simple

ODD fElLOWS

VIA COTTON BELT

Cedar
pro

Philadelphia,

To

AcrOBS tbe Entire .5tate� of

Tu:aj; and Sf: Louis.)

victory-e-ag

E"campment.

16th

IIUnols Central W��kly BXcurs/o,u to Cali·
fornla. Excursion cars through to Los Angeles
IIoIld BaD Francl8co via New Orteans and 'he

.Full

National

TIckets will be sold August 29th to Sept.
4th.
Return limIt SeptellllJer 12th, wIth
pl'lvllege of extensIon to October 7th.

Excursion Tickets to

Springs. Ark

Hot

GRANO ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC.

lint

of each month

TEXAS AND LOUISIANA

Are all

fessions, 25 additions to the church
and a general stir in the community.

Allegheny Aiountalu8.

AlOUNTAIN CHAUTltUQU.o\

in

Mississippi

Inquire of W. H. Connor, G.A.
East Fourth se., Cincinnati, Ohio.

The Larll'est eltle..

w.

MARYLAND

to

have not had the

-

Mountain Lake Pa k,
un Crest ot the

Great

I would like

join the great campaign to put the
Herald into the hands of others who

Special

and third

LEWIS AND CLARK EXPOSITION

You will

6:- s

B &

Expos.ition,

Texas.

through California.

RATES

ust ht to

THE

Portland, Oregon, go via the beau
tiful Co'umbla River,
and return

LOW

Portland, Oregon
at

cific.

GLAD TO HELP.

EXCURSIONS

to

ConventioM, Meeting', etc.

les, Del Monte aud Monterey Bay,
Santa Barbara and Los Angeles, and

But Jesus loved him more,
So He has sweetly called him

SU����

Big FoUl QUutH Illinois Contral Railroad,

14:13.

laid

Travel

VISIT

Ebenezer cemetery to await the res
urrection morn.
So father, mother,
brother, and sister, live for Christ
and

I

VIA

yea, sayeth the Spirit, they
rest from their labor and their works

Addie

I

,

Low Rates

forth;
do

through trains daily

SPECIAL TRAINS G. A. R.

I

came

there

the

Denver. Two fast

Opportunities
For

corn-field

the

long when the tree
was
struck by lightning and Addie
fell dead and his father was badly
shocked (but he is recovering l}QW)
being unconscious for some little
time.
On recovering. consciousness
not

Golden

day of

up and Addie with his father

der

ltBT LOCAL MA.NAQD.

I

class

shower of min

a

'JI'OB FULL INJI'OBMATION WRITE NBU.

unsaved

The

ones.

was

when

Only one night to

IllinoIs, IndIana, Kentuoky, TlnnlUtlll,
MIs81881ppi and Loul81wna, allo turn-

with

Chicago, Union Pacific and North·Western Line

I

filE THOUSAND elTlfl IIDJTGIIS

heard in his bed

was

friends and loved
his

Chicago daily, August 30 to September 4,
correspondingly low rates from all points via" the

faithful

member, al
prayer-meeting ready to tes
at
pray, always
preaching
and
Sunday-school.
Many

at

ways

Hudsonville

From

Sde.

In the Bt.te8 of

by Rev. S. L. Porter and the
writer, his pastor. He united with
the M. E. church, and his name was
was

suoonor TOI8.e

four hoodred '1llphone h·
changeB ana aft'ordlng alrla' oonneenon over It. linea wltb

led

where he

AND RETURN

[iNOOIlPOAA.DD]

Operating

I

Ebenezer M. E. church in the revival

placed with the

Colorado

CUMBERLAND

I
: furniShes

GRAHAM.
Graham

A. F. Slinkard.

blood,

===-

I
I

W-,

Harrodsburg, Ky.

Addie

00

land of life.

Let the children of four generations
start

15

one

cafe cars.
Write in for literature descr iblng
the cheap lands along the Cotton
Belt Route. fnr maps, time table and
information about rates, etc.
L. O. SCHAEFER, T. P. A'I
Cotton Belt Route,Cincinnati, 0
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EV ANGELISTS'

Lambert's Point, Va
South Norfolk, Va

•••.••.

1651 South Washington Ave., Denver, Colo.
Ft. Collins (Colorodo Conference) Colo.
Aug. 30·�pt. ••
..

..

..

..

..

..

.

..

Oct.

�ep. 20·24
Oct. 1·15
Oct. 22-Nov. D
Nov. l:.t·:.t6

•...•.•...•..••••••.

Colo
Fort Morgan, (..010
Mentrose, Colo.

.•.•...••.••.....

•

••••••••

Penlel, Texas.
S"pt. 1·10
Begin Sept. a

L. AVERILLE,
Russell, Okla.

Z.

•

Sutton, Ark
�prlnJl'II, Ark
Hatfield, Ark.
Portales, N. Mex.,

.••....•••••.••••..

.•••••••.•.

....•....••

.

11·25

Oct.

G.

JEFFRIEIiI,
Pari., Texal.

A.

•••..••••••....

•

.

••••••••••••••••••

eave

••••••.••••••

AND T.

O. AVERY

ROHWltTS,

P.

Oklahoma, Okla.
Featherstone, I. T
Selma, La.

•••••••••

•

Tex.

McDade,

J. ADAMS,
Ozark, Ark.

Open,

Sept. 8-11
Sept. 13-23
Sept. 29·0et. 8
Oct. 13-22 (taken)
Oct.

•

27

J. B. KENDALL.

Wilmore, Ky.
Bonalr, Ia, camp
Aug. 28·Sept. 10
Goddard, Ky.
Sept. 14-24
Oct. 18·22
Meridian, Miss,
Oct. 2U·Nov. II
Hayden, Colo., camp,
Nov. 10-111
Trut, Colo., camp,
Steamboat Springs, Colo.
Nov. 20-30
Dec. 1-12
Denver, Colo.
..•••..•.

October.

and

Sept.· 1·15

••........

C.

E. BAIRD,
Uospel Singer.
27S0 Dlckson st., �t. Loul., :Mo.
Lltchlield, Ill.
�ept. 12·22
••••••••••••••

•

lllDGAR BURKART.

Cale, I. T
Weleetka, I. T.
Wetumka, I. T

Aug. 24·Sept. 10
Sept. 15·24
Sept. :.t1l·Oct. 15

...•..•.••.•.

•.•.••••..•...

••.•..

....••.•••••

•

.

Sept. 1·10

•••••••..•.

..•.•.

Belton, Texas.
{P. U. Gatesville, 'l'eL)
Aug. 25·�ept. r,

............

JA8. B. CHAPMAN,
Pilot Point, 'I'ex.
Newalla, O. T
Aug. 29·Sept. 10
.••••••••••

C. E.
D.

CORNELL,

City, Ind.,

COUL8UN
Coulson, 1. '1'.
Roll, 1. T

camp

Sept. 1·10

••••••

C.

GRh:GOlty.
�ept. 1

S.

••••.•..•••.•••.••

..•..••....••.•.••••.

J. D.

EDGIN, Ozark,

Bhort

Sept. 14

Ark.

J. B.

alCBRIDE,
Penlel, Texas, Box 22.
Sentinel, O. ·r
Poarch, O. T.
JAS. M.

.•.........

M.

HA'l"I'I.l:!l

AND

.I:!lDGI,NG'l'ON,

Afton, Iowa.
(Lluevllle 1'. 0.) Ia.
Aug. 3u·8ept. 11

Big Springs

•.••...••...

Dorchester, Neb

••••.•••.•.••••••

16

8ept.

B. I!'R]';h:LAND.

Ryan, I. T
Sentinel, O. T
Comanchee, I. T

••.•••••..•••..

Aug. 10·Sept. 6
Sept. 6·16
8ept. 11l·0ct. 1

..••....•.•••..••

8S6
ta, Ga.

Helton, S. C.
Guyton, Ga.
.

•

.••••••••••••••••

•••.•........•.

.•.•••.••••••....

L. L.

PICKETT, Wilmore, Ky.
Aug. 27·Sept. 5
Sept. 7-20
Friendship, Tenn.
Sept. 22·0ct. 3
Uct. 5-16
Ruston, La.
Oct. 18-24
Meridian, Miss.
Spottsylvanla ,Va
At home, Wilmore, Ky

•.••

.

24-Sept. 4
8ept. 1·1.

Sept.

.••••••..

•••••••.•••••.•.•.

W.

JAMES

•.•..•.•.••.•

PIERCE,
JOUN

26··Sept.
Sept. 6·11

Aug. 2Q-Sept. 1
Sept. 1-12
Sept. 15·25

...•••.......

.

........•••......

•

.•..•........

Oct. 12·25

WILL J. HARNEY, WUmore, Ky.
Oakland City, Ind.
Sept. 1-10
Eldorado, Ill.
Sept. lS·24
Zwalle, La.
Sept. 26·0ct. 5
Oct. 6·17
Loulsv11le, Ark
Oct. 18-26
Meridian, Miss
Nov. 1·15
{)pen
Fort Fairfield, Me.
Dec. 8-17
••••••.•••.

•

.•...•••••.....

.••.•••.••.••

••••••••••••••••.

•••••••••••••.•

_

.•.••..••..

.

J. A. HARRI,S, Gospel Singer, Sebring, O.
Woodbine, Ia
Aug. 25·Sept. 4

J.

M.

M. J. HARRIS,
Evanston, III.
Hollow Rock (Hammondsville P.O.) Ohio.
Aug. 24-8ept. 4
AND

•

•

•

•

•

.

•

•

.

•

•

.

.

•

•

•....

••••••••.

20-Sept.

Aug.

8

....•.•.....••....

MRS.
Arkansas

RICE.

September

Oct. 6-10
Oct. 20·21}

•••..••..•••.••••

Ark

M'cKlnney,
BUD

DORA

•......••.•..........

.•••.••...•••..

ROBINSON AND WILL
Pen lei, Texas.

H.

HUFF.

(Hammondvllle, 0., P.O.)
Aug. 24-Sept. 3
Sept. 15·24

•

E.

RUTHERFORD.

J.

Ennla, Texa8.
MaIn SprlnJl' Camp, Ark
Al1J1'. 25·�f'nt. S
Columbus, Ga.
Sept. 15-0ct. 1
.••

Troy,

Oct. 8-22

Ala

MISS JENNIE L. REEVES, Gospel Singer,
Guthrie Center, Ia.
Bagley, Ia
Aug. 23·Sept. 2

W. HOPPER,
Meridian, Miss.
•

••••.••.••..

Sept.

•••••••••••••••

Oet,

15-24
1·10

Penlel,

Tex.

Hollow Ro('k. O
AuJl'. 24-� .. n� •.
SOLOMON IRICK AND C. C. CLUCK.
O.
T.
(camp)
Sept. 1·10
Prague,
Lamasco, Tex.
Sept. 15·25
,

..

•.••••..••••.

L.

L.

ISAACS,
Sunset, Texas.
Aug. 21-Sept. 8
Glbtown, Tex
J. C. JOHNSON, Wilmore, Ky.
Aug. 22-Sept. 3
Irvine, Ky
St. Louis, Mo.
Sept. 15-25
.••••.•...•

.•.•••••••••...

•

•..........••

W. A. JOHNSON,

Bellevue,

Texall.

ANDREW JOHNSON.
Elberon, Va.
Aug. 21-Sept. 1
Sept. 3·12
Staunton, Va
Sept. 15-25
Norfolk, Va
•

..

October.

-

MATHEW8.
3
1-Ui

Aug. 24-Sept.
Se,pt.

.........•••....

MOORINGSPORT, LA.

•••••.•••..

.•••..•.•••...•..

.•..••••.•.•.•..•.

Since I left

SPEEDY CURE BY
CUTICURA REMEDIES

in

College

Asbury

May I

have been in the work of the

Lord

in Louisiana with

Staples,

of

Success

has

for

faith

unshaken

"Lo I

efforts

our

Master's

our

went into

we

charge.

Mooringsport
crowned

of

part

Bro. C. F.

in

the battle with

Christ's

in

Lord

The

meeting at Vivian, La.
wonderfully with us.

a

The

was

whole

community
Some

Ghost.

stirred under

was

power of

convicting

fifty

or

the Holy
sixty found

the Christians

Lord and

aroused

to

the

sense

were

of their

sixty accessions

duty.
to the

church up to date, on the work. Pray
er
will
bring the victory at all
I

times.
has

am

lost

never

leads His

trusting in Him who
a
battle, but always

children out

than

more

conquerors.

I

go

from

here

to

Greenwood

to

meeting. I ask all the Chris
tians to join me in prayer for that
place. I will not return to Asbury
this year.
Pray for me.
hold

a

David A. Morris.
I

Blood and pus
oozed from a great

word,

am

closed

the

like a piece
of raw beef than a
human being.
more

an

with you alway, even unto
the end of the world." We have just

the

..
Words cannet describe the terri
ble eczema I suffered with.
I was
almost a solid mass of sores from head
to foot, and looked

vineyard,

in

am

eighty-eighth

my

year

and don't feel like I could do without

the paper.

It is

a

feast

to my

soul.

My prayer is that you may live long
to spread the good news of full salvation.

R.

OD my scalp,
from under my fin
ger nails,and near
ly all 0 v e r my
body, and every
hair in my head
fell out.
I could not sit down, for
my clothes would stick to the raw
and bleeding flesh, making me cry
out with pain.
My doctor did all he
could, but I got worse and worse. I
did not think I could live, and wanted
death to end my frightful sufferings.
..
My mother-in-law begged me to
try Cuticura. I said I would, but had
no hope of recovery.
But oh, what
blessed relief I experienced after ap
plying Cuticura Ointment. It cooled
the bleeding and itching flesh, and
brought me the first real sleep in
weeks. It was as grateful as ice to a
burning tongue. I would bathe with
warm water and Cuticura Soap, then
apply the Ointment freely, and took
the Resolvent for the blood. Soon the
sores stopped running, the flesh began
to heal my hair started to grow, and
in a short time I was comllietely
cured. If anyone doubts this, tell
them to writ'! to me.-Mrs.Wm. Hunt,
135 Thomas St., Newark, N. J.n
sore

Complete External and JDternal Treatment for ""• ..,
Humor, from Pimple to Scrofula, from Infancy to A�
con81sting of Cuticura Soap, 2.�c.,
6Oc.,_Reool
vent, zoe. (in form of Chocolate Coated P nil, �C. per
vial 0' 60), may be had 01 all drunilt8. A liDgle eeloltea
cures,
aEl""-Mailed Free, "How to Cure �el'J' BWiDOr."

Ointment!

B. Ritch.

TO PARENTS AND YOUNG

H. M.

STROPE,
Blossom, Tex.
Carpenter, Miss.,
Aug. 9·0ct.
•••••••••.

Pattonville.

Tex.

•

••••••••••••.

Oct.

SIX-MILE
1

6-22

W. C.

SWOPE,
Bertrand, Mo.
Mo
Big Prairie,
Aug. 27·Sep. 10
Naylor, Mo
Sept. IS-Oct. 1
Oct. •
Fairdealing, Mo
••••••.••••••..

•••••••••••••••••••

J. D. SCOTT, Hatfield, Ark.
Old Cove, camp, Ark.
Sept. 1-10
Conway, (State camp), Ark
Sept. 15·25
JOE SPEAKES,
Van Buren, Ark
Tlllon, La.
Sept. 1·10
Ark
Conway.
Sept. 10-2.
Oak ltldge Park, Ark.,
Sept. 29-Oct. 8.
Oct. 12-22
Stringer. Ark.,
Van Buren, Ark.
October.
•

•••..••..

...

.

•..•••..••••.••..

.••....•••••••.••

..

.......•........

••••••••.•••.

.

HOW ARD

Open.
Winfield,
.

B. W. HUCKABEE.

•

•.•......

,

E. A.
Mathews, Storm Lake, Ia
Ia.
Corinth,

Looked More Like Piece of Raw
Beef Than Human Being
Doc
tors Useless- Blessed Relief and
First Real Sleep in Weeks After
First Application, and

.•••••••••.••••

•••.•..

W.

City, Ark.
LoUisville, Ky.

••••.

AND

•....•••••.

•

-

•

Cave

.

ZEPP

C.

A.

•••••••••.•

.••••••..••••••..

•

SAM. S. HOLCOMB,
EVANGLIST,
MUSICIAN AND SINGER,
Pine Blull, Ark.
Aug. 25·Sept. 3
Summerfield, La., camp
Kingston, I. T.
Sept. 22·0ct.

RIllV.

Sept. 8-18
Sept. 21-0ct. 2

CLAUDE A. ROANE,
1051 A. St., Portsmouth, Va.
Oct. 1·10
Newpolnt, Va

MRIiI.
5

Ky.

PAI�E.

W. S.
Texas.

Conway, Ark

Blossom, Texas.

...•...••.•.

.

Ark.

Lewlsvllle.

We have had

•.••..••••••••.....

••••••

Penis,

Texas.

Sunset,

PAUL.

Louisville,
Ky
Brunot, Mo., (camp)

Stith ton,

1-12.

..•...•..••..

D. H. HUMPHREYS,

•

YATES, SONG EVANGELIST.
Sheridan, Ky.

••..••••

•

Hollow Rock

....••••...•..

Minter, Tex.,
Lone Grove, Tex.
Fate, Tex.
Red Oak, Texas.

2S-Sept. II
Sept. 10·24
Sept. 25-Uct. S
Oct. 1·15

Aug.

••••..••••..••.•.

Chickasha, I. T

Tex.

..•••••••••

.

Aug. 24-Sept ...
I::lept. 1-18

Philip St., Augus-

•••••.•••

•

Open.
Davisboro, Ga

•••.•••.•••

J. L. Fin,
Song Evangellst. Pen lei,
Sentinel, O. T
Aug.
Poarcll, O. T
L.
L.
GLADNEY,
Meridian, Mlsa.
Calamine, Al'''''
ANSON GATES,
Wilmore, Ky.
Jacksonville, Ky.
.Aug.
Covmgton, Ky.

.

W. B.

this

••.•.••••.•..•.

•

MCKINZIE,

.••...•.•••••••

C.

Aug. 24·Sept. 3

J. R. AND BESSIE COPELAND MORRIS,
Burleson, Texas.

•

Aug. :.t5·8ept. S
8ept. tI·11
Se,pt. 20·30

Ark....

Moulltaln,
Etney, Ark
Naundale, Ark

.•...•

...••.••.

AND

M.

Aug. 29-Sept. 5

...••...•..

.

J. W. MANNEY.

W. CADWI£LL,

Oakland

F. WALKER,

.•••••.••••.•

Oskaloosa,

LIVINGSTON,

Western, III. camp,

•••••••.

Grove,

...

W. N. LAYMANCE.

BRA�HI!llt,
Blrmlngton, Ala.
Ala., Camp
D. F. HROOKS,
Upland, Ind.

MRS. RUS.I:!l l'UTTI£R CRI8T.
111a5 Lincoln �t., 'l'opeka, Kans.
Btockton, Ill.
Aug. :.tf)"!:lept. 8
Williamstown, Mo.,
,8ept. 24·0ct. 12
J.
Pecan

E.

Greencastle, Ind.
Danvllle, Ill
Aug. 25-Sept. S
Keokuk, Ia
Sept. 8-17
REV. S. B. WILLIAMS,
Waynesboro, Miss.

Iowa.

Oskaloosa, Ia,

J. L.

.

RAW BLEEDING
SCALY EClEMA

••.••..•...•.

.....•.....

Baetsells,

.

•..•.........•.

HATTIE

MRS.

...•.••......•.••.••.•.

.

..•..•.•.•.....

.

6-16

Sept.

E. W. WHEELER AND WIFE, Redfield, Ia.
Kansas.
Sept. 5
Marnle, Ia.
Sept. 20
Great Falls, Mont
Oct. 15
Nov. 1
Portland, Ore

•••••.••••.

.•...•..•....•.••••

T.

Aug. 26-Sept. 5

••.••••.••••...

•

Miss.

Ripley,

.••...••.

••....•••..••..

•••.••..••.

•••••••

•••••••••••

J. N. WHITEHEAD,
Yazoo City, Mlss
Vance, Miss.

••...••.•.•.....•..

••••••••••••.

.

Wilmore, Ky.
Gravel Switch, Ky
Aug. 6·Sept. 3
Irvine, Ky
::Sept. 10·24

•

•••••••••••••••.

•

Prescott), Ark
Aug. 25-Sept. 8
Sept. 4-14
Sept. 15·25
Sept. 27-0ct. ij

(near

J. ALLAN WEBB,
Ripley, Tenn.
Lutcher, La.
Sept. 1-14
Baton Rouge, La.
Sept. 15-S0
•

.••...•...•..

R.

Deihl, Okla.

Springs,

.

Columbus, (Ohio Conference) Ohio
Julesburg,

B. JERNIGAN,
Pen lei, Texas.

C.
:Main

Ii
6-16

Sept. 26-0ct.

.•••..•.••••.

C. B. 'ALLEN,

1905,

Wedne5day, August 30,

SWEETEN.

Sept. 1-10
Sept. 15-25

I

have

LAKE,

just closed

Six-mile Lake,

a

MISS.

MEN.

meeting

six miles

west

at
or

Marigold, Miss. God gave us great
victory. Many souls came through,
shouting and praising God.
I go from this place to Shipman's
Chapel, three and one-half miles
north of Cleveland, where God's peo
ple have erected a large tabernacle
80x90 feet. Bros. W. W. Hopper
and C. K. Spell will be our preachers
as
with Bro. C.
V. Spell,
singer.
Pray for the meeting.
A. C. Searcy.

No

tobacco, cards, whiskey, brutal
fraternities" hazing,
games, college
etc.,

a

llowe.l

at

Meridian

Male Col

lege.
Every teacher, officer and trustee
are to be wholly sanctified.
A won
derful spiritual atmosphere.
Thirty
preachers, fine theological
young
course.
A fine faculty of specialists;
high College course; safe place for
boys, Students from many states
Write for

and three countries.
M.

logue.

A.

Beeson,

cata

Meridian,

Miss.

.••.••••••.••••••••••..

Kan.

•

•...•.••••.•.

L. STEW ART, S. H. TURBE'ILLE,
M. P. ARRASMITH, Upland, Ind.
Oak Hill, Ohio.
Sept. 1-11
R.

•

"'f'bster, Ky

•••••••••....

..•••...••••••••••••••••.••

AURA

SMITH,
Seymour, Ind.

Wild Cherry, Ark.
Bloomfield, Iowa.

•

•

Sept. 1-10
Sept. IS-Oct. 2
In July not

•••••••.•..

.••.••...

One date In June and
taken.

one

Knoxville, Tenn.
Sept. 1-10
Sept. 14-24

••••••••••••••••.

B. 8. TAYLOR,
Mooers, N. Y.
WM. E. WHITLOCK,
Box 217, Farmington, Ia.
Ind.
Aug. 28-Sept. 10
Marlon,
•

••••••••••.

BUSINESS

COL

BROOKPORT, ILL.

LEGE
In

connection

with

Meridian

Col

leges. Sanctified book-keepers, sten
ographers and telegraphers are in

Employers may not
great demand.
believe the doctrine but they want
that kind to handle their cash and
attend

JAMES M. TAYLOR,

Cleveland, Ind
Webbs, Ky

HOLINESS

to

their business.

They

can

depend upon them. Send your sons
and daughters to Meridian and they
will likely return prepared spiritually
as well as otherwise.
J. W. Beeson,
and M. A. Beeson, Presidents, Me
ridian, Miss.

I have spent four days and nights
with Rev. J. H. Davis, pastor of the
M. E. Church at

last
six

two

converted.

rapidly.

Brookport, Ill.

services

were

Interest

I secured

some

The

fine-about
increased

subscribers

for the Herald. Several holiness peo

ple live in Brookport.

J. J. Smith.
TO GET IT INTO YOUR HOME.

We will send the Pentecostal Herald frOID
now tlll January, 1906, for 25c.
Try It i
send It to some one.

